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DEDICATION
I am 68 years old and a severe, insulin dependent, diabetic. My wonderful wife, Mildred Irene, is 64 years old, and she is oxygen dependent 24 hours a day. We just recently passed our forty-sixth wedding anniversary.

It was certainly due to Mildred's continued support over these last forty-six years that made it even remotely possible for me to devote twenty-five years of daily efforts into researching, documenting and compiling the PUTMAN lineage. Thank you Mildred.

It is my sincere hope that my efforts will be of benefit to many of you in your quest for your personal family heritage.

Warren T. Putman
April, 1997

FORWARD

Some years ago, I began to wonder about the history of my family, so I bought a book on the subject and began what was to become quite a journey. I started to search out and record every family record I could find. I interviewed every relative I could reach within driving distance. I began to visit every county court house, every library, every cemetery, every land record office, and every Historical Society.

Little did I know that I would continue on this journey for over a quarter of a century! Mildred would pack picnic lunches and we would walk the cemeteries and record the headstones. It seemed like a picnic table was a standard offering at every cemetery we explored. When I interviewed various people, many would not reveal any information to me until I convinced them I was not the law or a federal agent!

During the early years of my adventure, I recorded all information on 3 by 5 index cards. Over time, there were thousands of hand written index cards, indexed alphabetically in cardboard shoe boxes. I would buy postage stamps in rolls of 100 stamps. The #9 and the #10 size envelopes were each purchased in boxes of 500. All queries and all envelopes were hand written in the beginning. The advent of computer technology certainly has made things much easier!

I have often been helped along that way by many dedicated people, few of whom would ever accept any thing in return. I can still hear their kind words of encouragement: "Keep up the good work Warren, for many people will thank you in the years to come."

Now, my friends, it is time for me to pass on the tradition that many, many thousands of wonderful people freely bestowed upon me in my long journey. For many a year I have joyfully helped thousands of people trace their heritage and have never accepted any payment for my help. Please may I offer you, the reader, my “gift” of the compilation of the Dutch Putmans: the Ancestors and Descendants of Johannes “Jan” Putman. I ask only that you enjoy and pass along whatever discoveries you make to others.

WARREN T. PUTMAN
Rio Linda, California
April 1997
Warren Putman spent 25 years researching the line of Johannes Putman, first Dutch Putman immigrant in America. He also researched other Putmans and Putnams, resulting in PAF file of over 32,700 people. This text document is only the first 12 generations of the Putman family from Holland. Warren has made this "book" a gift free of charge to all who want it. He will find great enjoyment in knowing that other Putmans throughout the country have discovered their lineage as a result of his efforts. Please honor him by giving credit to his work should you pass this along to others. Thank you.

Laura Greene (descendant of George "Jurry" Putman, b. 1757-8)
April, 1997

I assisted Warren in preparing his PAF for publishing in book format. Please overlook any typing and spelling errors you may find. The PAF was simply too large to edit all of these and would have meant a very long delay before this electronic book could have been made available to you.

There is an INDEX at the end of this document, with birth/death years and corresponding ID/Paragraph numbers so that you may use your Search function of your word processor to go back and find your relative. This file is made in Microsoft WORD format. The number in BOLD just before each descendant refers to the paragraph number identified beside each person's name in the index.

The small number directly after the given name of a descendant refers to the generation number. The # number just after the person's surname refers to the RIN number in the original PAF file. Numerous people around the country will have this PAF and will be able to answer queries.
Laura Greene
LGG (at) interaccess.com
1. Rutgerus 1 PUTMAN (Attorney)[#3632/], born 1510 in Hamm, Westphalia, Germany; died 1575 in Lipstadt, Westphalia, Germany; buried 1575 in Westphalia, Germany. He married abt. 1535 in Lipstadt, Westphalia, Germany, Agnez (BOSCH) PUTMAN[#3633/], born abt. 1510; died 1588 in Lipstadt, Westphalia, Germany.

Notes for Rutgerus Putman (Attorney)
***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland" 1736; p 1. His name is written in the old records as: Rutgerus Putmanus, T.U. Licentus. He was the Advocate Fiscal and Land Stewart, for Count Van Der Lyppe.

Notes for Agnez BOSCH
***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland; 1736; p 1. We do not know her parentage.

Children of Rutgerus 1 Putman (Attorney) and Agnez BOSCH were as follows:
+  2  i  Johannes "John" 2 PUTMAN (Dominie)[#3634/], born 1566 in Lipstadt, Westphalia, Germany. He married Matilda (MEYER) PUTMAN[#3636/].
3  ii  Abraham 2 PUTMAN (Attorney)[#3635/], born 1567 in Lipstadt, Westphalia, Germany; died 1650 in England; buried in England. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 1. Very little is known of Abraham. He studied law and migrated to Holland. During the reformation in 1590, he migrated to London, England. It is said that he died and was buried there. He is said to have left descendants there as well.
Generation 2

2. Johannes "John" PUTMAN (Dominie)[#3634/], born 1566 in Lipstadt, Westphalia, Germany; died 1658 in Goor, Holland, Netherlands; buried 1658 in Goor, Holland, Netherland, Goor Church. He married in Holland, Netherland, Matilda MEYER PUTMAN[#3636/], daughter of Jan MEYER [#3649/].

Notes for Johannes "John" Putman (Dominie)
Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland; 1736; p 1. John Putman, was a man of great and varied knowledge. He was very decided, and of strong religious opinions. He had a decided opposition to the Armenian faction, who tried all manner of mis-representations to have him join their party. (See "Revius' History of Deventer"; 1618; p 594.) John had to leave his native place, due to his strong religious beliefs. He migrated to Markel, Holland, and kept himself concealed. John taught school there for some years, and was later appointed the Pastor of the church at Goor, Holland. John Putman's name was cast in the bell of the church of Goor, Holland, where he was buried.

Notes for Matilda Meyer
***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 1.

Children of Johannes "John"² Putman (Dominie) and Matilda Meyer were as follows:
+ 4 i Rutger³ PUTMAN (Dominie)[#3637/], born 1597 in Goor, Holland, Netherland. He married Joanna (VANDENBURGH) PUTMAN[#3639/].
5 ii Abraham³ PUTMAN[#3638/], born abt. 1600 in Holland, Netherland; died aft. 1674. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 1. Very little is known about Abraham, except that he outlived his brother, John, as he was the one who placed the stone over his brother in the church at Delden. It is surmised that he remained in the netherlands for the balance his life.
Generation 3

4. Rutger PUTMAN (Dominie)[#3637/] (Johannes "John", Rutgerus1), born 1597 in Goor, Holland, Netherland; died 1674 in Delden, Holland, Netherland; buried 1674 in Delden, Holland, Netherland, Delden Church. He married in Holland, Netherland, Joanna (VANDENBURGH) PUTMAN[#3639/], daughter of Paul VANDENBURGH [#3658/].

Notes for Rutger Putman (Dominie)
---
Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 1. Rutger was Chaplain with the Landgraf of Hesse Cassel, and after the war, he settled at Dresden, Holland, and was made pastor there by the appointment of the Landgraf. Rutger was a Pastor at Weerselo, Holland, and later at Goor, Holland. He was a very courageous Pastor and very learned. He became the Pastor of the Delden, Holland church in 1634, and remained there for some forty years. He was an exceptionally well educated man, and a famous teacher. As the enemy ruled the country, and the papal authorities were using the Pastor's house and furniture, he lived in the council chambers at City hall. When he died in 1674, his son Paul could not obtain permission to bury him in the church yard, and he was buried in the Heyden cemetery. After peace was declared, Paul was able to place the remains of his father under the Pastor's chair, in the church at Delden. A stone was placed over him by his brother Abraham.

Notes for Joanna VANDENBURGH
---
---

---

Children of Rutger Putman (Dominie) and Joanna VANDENBURGH were as follows:
6 i Sarah PUTMAN[#3640/], born in Holland, Netherland. She married in Holland, Netherland, Joachim LIENS[#3659/], born in Zealand, Holland, Netherland. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 2.
+ 7 ii Johannes PUTMAN ("Jan")[#1/], born 1645 in Leyden?, So. Holland, Netherland. He married Cornelia Andriese (BRATT) PUTMAN[#2/].
+ 8 iii Paulus "Paul" PUTMAN (Dominie)[#3641/], born 1648 in Holland, Netherland. He married Alida (BOGERINK) PUTMAN[#3642/].

Generation 4
7. Johannes PUTMAN ("Jan")[#1/]


He married in 1670/75 in Albany, Albany Co., New York, Cornelia Andriese (BRATT) PUTMAN[#2/], born 1655 in Rensselaer, Rensselaer Co., New York; died 9 Feb 1690 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Slain by Indians, daughter of Arent Andriese BRATT [#9/] and Catalyntje Andriese (DE VOS) BRATT [#10/].

Notes for Johannes Putman ("Jan")

Putman, A.H.; "History of the Putman Family in the Netherland"; 1736; p 2. Here we find a John Putman, born 1645, to Rutger Putman and an unlisted mother. This document was translated in December of 1898, by DeWitt C. Putman. It was published in "The Putnam Leaflets"; Vol. III; # 2; in May of 1899, but copies are scarce and hard to find. Due to the fact that so few copies are still extant, this manuscript was reprinted and indexed in 1989, by the compiler of this record. [W.T.P.]

NOTE: Copies of the reprint have been distributed to the Library of Congress, and to several of the large genealogical societies". [W.T.P.]

Genealogical records of The Holland Society of New York, as quoted in the "Memoirs" of Joseph Wendell Putman, living in 1989, age 93, see page 2, Quote: "As indicated in the genealogical records of the Holland Society of New York, our family history in America begins with the arrival (about 1665) in New Amsterdam, of young Johannes Putman, a cabin boy on a Dutch ship. The pros- pects for a Dominie's son in Holland were not good in that period, so he jumped ship in New Amsterdam and, not relishing arrest and return to Holland, made his way to the outpost stockade of Schenectady. In the next few years, he met and fell in love with Cornelia Bradt (or Bratt). in the 1670's or 1680's they were married and lived in a cabin in the southeast corner of the stockade (now the corner of Union and Ferry Streets). As a son of a Dominie, I suppose he must have had a fair education, but I have no record of how Cornelia and Johannes Putman lived". End quote.


Note: The ell was used chiefly for the measurement of cloth in England. It was equal to 45 inches by our measure. [W.T.P.]

Pearson, J; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady" 1873; p 142, 143 Quote: "POOTMAN (Putman)...Johannes (Jan), sixteen years of age in 1661, was app- rentised by Jan Hendrickse Van Bael for three years to Philip Hendrickse Brouwer for his food and clothes. He married Cornelia, daughter of Arent Andries Bratt and Catalyntje De Vos. His home lot, in the village, was on the north corner of Union and Ferry streets, having 100 feet frontage on the former street; later he purchased the 100 foot lot next west, of Jan Roeloffse (*), son of the celebrated Anneke Janse." (* Jan Roeloffse De Goyer. [W.T.P.]) "On the fatal night of the 8th. of February, 1690, both Pootman and his neighbor, Roloffse, with their wives, were slain by the French and Indians. The following children were living in 1715, when they received their mother's port- ion of her father's estate. (101 Pounds, 13 Shillings, 4 Pence.) Arent; Maritie she
married Stephen Beduet; Victoor; David; Cornelius; and Catalyntje, who married Cornelius Post". End quote.

Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110. Quote: "Putman (Pootman), Johannes, (Jan), born 1645, lived in Albany 1661--age 16 years. Moved to Schenectady 1662; married Cornelia Bradt, daughter of Arent A. Bradt. Both massacred by Indians 1690." End Quote.

Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Jan Roeloffse, the oldest son of the celebrated Anneke Janse, by her first marriage. He sold subject to the life estate, of himself and wife. They had no children." End quote. [Jan Roeloffse De Goyer, and his wife, were both slain during the Schenectady massacre of February 8/9, 1690.] [W.T.P.]

Putnam, E.; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; pp 101 & 102. Quote: "Jan or Johannes Putman, of Schenectady, was the founder of the principal Putman family in America. His parentage is at present unknown. It is supposed he was born in Holland in 1645. In 1661, he was 16 years of age, and at that date a resident of Albany. He and his wife, were killed by Indians at the burning of Schenectady, 8 February, 1690. He married Cornelia, the daughter of Arent Andries and Catalyntje Bratt, of Schenectady.". "On 14 September, 1661, Jan Hendrickse Van Bael apprenticed Jan Putman for three years to Philip Hendrickse Brouwer. "Soo heeft Jan Hendr. Van Bael besteeende Philip Hendr. Brouwer" aen genomen Johannes Pootman, jong gesel out jegewordich omtrent sessent jaaren" to serve said Brouwer, "van drye achtereen volgende jaaren". Although but sixteen, Jan signed his name "in a clear and beautiful hand", a somewhat unusual accomplishment for the time and place. Upon Brouwer's removal to Schenectady, the boy went with him. Brouwer died early in 1664. Eighty gulden a year was the recompense Putman received in lieu of outfit. Pearson already quoted largely, states that the house lot of Jan Putman, was on the north corner of Union and Ferry Streets, having a front of 100 feet on the former street; later he bought the 100 feet next west of Jan Roeloffse, son of the well known Anneke Janse". (See Cady quote above.) "In Colonial times the law of primogeniture prevailed in New York, thus the right to his father's lands fell to Arent, the eldest son. He, on 6 April, 1709, conveyed a part of the above described land to his brother Victoor". End.

***NOTE: A gulden was a unit of money in the Netherland. It was worth about 28 cents, when compared to our monies. The eighty gulden would have amounted to about $22.40 a year in those times. [W.T.P.]

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. 1; p 179. Quote: Jan Putman was born in Holland, in 1665, and came to America in 1661. He married Cornelia, daughter of Arent Andries Bratt and Catalyntje De Vos. He and his wife were killed in the Schenectady massacre of February 8, 1690."

***Ibid, p 1089.

***Putman, C.W.; Unpublished manuscript; 1914; p 1; Schenectady Historical Soc. Quote: "Jan and Cornelia were both slain, and she was scalped, 8 February, 1890, during the Schenectady massacre. They are both buried under a boulder, in the "Old" Cobblestone Church yard, Rotterdam, Albany County, New York". End quote.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 55; Schenectady Hist. Quote: "Johannes Pootman was born in 1645. In 1661, being 16 years old, was apprentised to P. H. Brower of Albany, N.Y., for three years, signing his name to the papers in a clear, beautiful hand, from which we infer, that he was well educated, an uncommon thing in those days. He was then living in Albany, N.Y. He moved to Schenectady in 1662, being one of it's first settlers. He married Cornelia Bratt, a daughter of Arent Andres Bratt, the Vice-governor of Rensel-aerwyck, one of the prominent families of the state". "Jan was orphan master, Deacon
of the church, hired the minister, and was Justice of the Peace, under the Leyster administration, those being the most prominent positions in Schenectady in those days. On February 8th., 1690, he and his wife were killed at Schenectady in that awful Indian Massacre of that date, which is recorded in American history. In 1715, the following children were living: Marite, married Stephen Bedent; Aaron; Victor; David; Cornelius; and Catalyntje, who married Cornelius Post. "It is believed that he came from one of the prominent and noble fam- ilies of Holland, and investigations have been made or attempted to prove it, but with what results is unrecorded. He owned considerable land in Schenectady, a part of which was sold later by one of his sons to Union College". End quote.

***Ibid: p 55.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Cornelia Andriese Bratt

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873, p142.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway, Schenectady.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 1; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 101. Quote: "Catalyntje De Vos was three times married, first to Bratt (by whom she had: Aefie, married to Claas Frederichse Van Petten; Ariaantje, married first Helmer Otten; second, 1676, Reyer Schermerhorn; Andries, killed by the Indians, 1690; Cornelia, born 1655, married Jan Poutman; Samuel; Dirk). Second to Barent Jans Van Ditmar, who was killed in 1690. And third, in 1691, to Claas Janse Van Bockhoven. Her will was made in 1699, but she lived till 1712. In the latter year a division of her estate was made between the following parties, by agree- ment dated August 11th.: Anne, Arent Bratt (son of Andries), Samuel Bratt, Dirk Bratt, Claas Van Petton and Eva (Aefie), "Syn-wyl", Reyer Schermerhorn and Arianetie his wife, Arant Pootman in behalf of Victor Pootman, David Pootman, Maria Pootman "wyf Van Steven Cofooy", Cattolina Pootman "wyf of Cornelius Post" Children of Cornelia Brat, "housewife" of Johannis Pootman, etc." End quote.

***NOTE: Thus it will be seen that Pootman was connected with the leading families of Schenectady Patent, particularly the Shermerhorns and Bratts. In the divis- ion above mentioned among the signers were Cornelius Pootman and David "Putman". The deed was recorded May, 1715, at albany, and may be found in book I.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 55; Schenectady Hist.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Johannes* Putman ("Jan") and Cornelia Andriese Bratt were as follows:

+ 9  i  Arent Janse* PUTMAN[#3/], born abt. 1675 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Lysbet (AKKERMaN) PUTMAN[#12/].
+ 10  ii Marietje* PUTMAN[#4/], born abt. 1678 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married (1) Steven BEDENT[#3786/]; married (2) Steven MEFOOR[#24/].
+ 11  iii Victor Janse* PUTMAN (Captain)[#5/], born abt. 1680 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Grietje Pieterse (MABIE) PUTMAN[#26/].
+ 12  iv David C.* PUTMAN[#6/], born Nov 1684 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Helena (BEEMAN) PUTMAN[#37/].
+ 13  v Cornelius Janse* PUTMAN[#7/], born abt. 1685 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Jacomynette "Jemima" (VIELE) PUTMAN[#40/].
+ 14  vi Catalyntje "Catalina"s PUTMAN[#8/], born abt. 1689 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married Cornelius POST[#53/].
8. Paulus "Paul"4 PUTMAN (Dominie)[#3641/] (Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1648 in Holland, Netherland; died 2 Jun 1720 in Holland, Netherland, Aes. 78 years.; buried Jun 1720 in Holland, Netherland. He married in 1684 in Delden, Holland, Netherland, Rev. R. Putman, Alida (BOGERINK) PUTMAN[#3642/], born 1644 in Holland, Netherland; died 1722 in Holland, Netherland, Aes. 78 years., daughter of Jan BOGERINK [#3647/] and Christina (VAN CARNBEEK) BOGERINK [#3648/].

Notes for Paulus "Paul" Putman (Dominie)

***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 2. Paul succeeded his father as Pastor of the church at Delden, Holland, and remained there for forty-eight years.

Notes for Alida BOGERINK

***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 2. Alida was from Deventer, Holland, Netherland. She and Paul were married by his father, Dominie Rutger Putman, at Delden, Holland, Netherland.

Children of Paulus "Paul"4 Putman (Dominie) and Alida BOGERINK were as follows:

+ 15 i Adolph Hendricks5 PUTMAN[#3643/], born 19 Aug 1682 in Holland, Netherland. He married (1) Roelinda Maria (KRUL) PUTMAN[#3660/]; married (2) Hermana (ROUSE) PUTMAN[#3664/].

16 ii Joanna5 PUTMAN[#3644/], born in Holland, Netherland. She married Carl Frederick CRAMER (Judge)[#3679/]. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherlands"; 1736; p 2.

17 iii Matilda Alida5 PUTMAN[#3645/], born in Holland, Netherland. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherlands"; 1736; p 2.

18 iv Anna Maria5 PUTMAN[#3646/], born in Holland, Netherland. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherlands"; 1736; p 2.

Generation 5

Notes for Arent Janse Putman

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

***Pearson, J.; "The First Settlers of Albany"; 1872; p 88; Schenectady Hist.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. Quote: "Arent, eldest son of Jan, inherited his father's home lot on the north corner of Union and Ferry streets. He moved to the Maquaas country with his family, where he was living as late as 1754. He married Lysbet Akkerman. Children, baptised: Jannetie, in Albany, June 12, 1709, married Thomas Harris; Johannes, October 21, 1711; Lodewyck, November 14, 1713; David, October 3, 1715, said to have been taken prisoner by the forces of Sir John Johnson and held three years in Canada; Cornelia, October 12, 1717, married Jeronimus Barheit or Stephen Cromwell; Marite, July (?) 15, 1719; Victor, April 29, 1721; Sara, July 5, 1724." End quote.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Quote: "Arent Janse Putman, on 6 April, 1709, at Schenectady, conveyed to his brother Victor, "A certain lot of ground, being in my possession and occupation, in Schenectady." This taken from an old deed. "In 1713, he was found in Albany, and listed as a weaver. Between 1724 and 1730, he moved West to the Mohawk Country (Maquaas Land), which lay West of Amsterdam. Here he was found as late as 1754. Auries Creek and Auriesville were named after him. In 1733, a record of Peter Brower leasing a piece of ground to Arent on the South side of the Mohawk River, West of Auries Creek." End quote.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 1; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Arent, the oldest son of Jan, married Lysbet Ackerman. He inherited his father's house-lot, corner of Union and Ferry streets. He moved to the Mohawk country, with his family, where he was living as late as 1754." End.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 102. Quote: "Arent (Jan), born at Schenectady, probably about 1675, married Lysbet Akkerman. Very little is known about Arent, he sold land in Schenectady, to his brother Victoor, in 1709; and in 1720 was a freeholder there. In 1713, he is described as a "Weaver." June, 1733, he leased of Peter Brower, a tract of land which said Brower had from an Indian, July, 1730, and which was situated on the south side of the Mohawk River, beginning at Ochrachqua, or Auries Creek. He probably removed thither at that time, as he was living in 1754, in the "Maquaas Country." End quote.

***NOTE: This is the only indication of when Arent died that we have located, so we state his death as "After 1754." [W.T.P.]

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1089.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 55; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConvile, H; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

***Pearson, J.; "The First Settlers of Albany"; 1872; p 88; Schenectady Hist.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. Quote: "Arent, eldest son of Jan, inherited his father's home lot on the north corner of Union and Ferry streets. He moved to the Maquaas country with his family, where he was living as late as 1754. He married Lysbet Akkerman. Chil- dren, baptised: Jannetie, in Albany, June 12, 1709, married..."
Thomas Harris; Johannes, October 21, 1711; Lodewyck, November 14, 1713; David, October 3, 1715, said to have been taken prisoner by the forces of Sir John Johnson and held three years in Canada; Cornelia, October 12, 1717, married Jeronimus Barheit or Stephen Cromwell; Marite, July (?) 15, 1719; Victor, April 29, 1721; Sara, July 5, 1724.  

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Arent Janse Putman, on 6 April, 1709, at Schenectady, conveyed to his brother Victor, "A certain lot of ground, being in my possession and occupation, in Schenectady." This taken from an old deed.  "In 1713, he was found in Albany, and listed as a weaver.  Between 1724 and 1730, he moved West to the Mohawk Country (Maquaas Land), which lay West of Amsterdam.  Here he was found as late as 1754.  Auries Creek and Auriesville were named after him.  In 1733, a record of Peter Brower leasing a piece of ground to Arent on the South side of the Mohawk River, West of Auries Creek." End quote.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 1; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Arent, the oldest son of Jan, married Lysbet Ackerman.  He inherited his father's house-lot, corner of Union and Ferry streets.  He moved to the Mohawk country, with his family, where he was living as late as 1754" End.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 102. Quote: "Arent (Jan), born at Schenectady, probably about 1675, married Lysbet Akkerman.  Very little is known about Arent, he sold land in Schenectady, to his brother Victoor, in 1709; and in 1720 was a freeholder there.  In 1713, he is described as a "Weaver." June, 1733, he leased of Peter Brower, a tract of land which said Brower had from an Indian, July, 1730, and which was situated on the south side of the Mohawk River, beginning at Ochrachqua, or Auries Creek.  He probably removed thither at that time, as he was living in 1754, in the "Maquaas Country." End quote.

***NOTE: This is the only indication of when Arent died that we have located, so we state his death as "After 1754." [W.T.P.]

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1089.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 55; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConville, H; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Lysbet Akkerman

***"The Trail of the Huguenots"; 1966; Reaman, G. Elmore, pp 211-212. The Akerman Family, was originally a French Huguenot family.  The Akermans, David and his family, had moved to Holland from Berlicum, in the District of Bois-Le-Duc, in North Brabant, which was in the southwestern part of the Netherlands.  The spelling of the name, Bois-Le-Duc, indicates that it was a French speaking district.

***The Akerman family was in the earliest group of the Dutch settlers who arrived in the New World.

***The first immigrant to America of the Akerman family was David Akerman, who after sailing from Amsterdam, Holland, in the Netherlands, disembarked on 8 April, 1662, from the vessel "D'VOS" in New Amsterdam with six children.

***"D'VOS" was a Dutch name, which when translated means "The Fox."

***"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; Vol. 65, pp 2-11. Two sons who were accompanying David were: Abraham and Lodewyck Akerman.

***Old Dutch Church of Kingston.; 1980; Hoes, Roswell R., p 23. Lysbet Akkerman, daughter of Lodewyck Davids Akkerman and Jannetje Jacobse Blyck, was baptized 7 December, 1684, at the Kingston Reformed Dutch Church, Kingston, Ulster County, New York. She married Arent J. Putman, circa 1708.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers in Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
Children of Arent Janses Putman and Lysbet Akkerman were as follows:

+ 19 i  **Jannetje** PUTMAN[#13/], born abt. 1709 in Albany, Albany Co., New York. She married **Thomas HARRIS[#58/]**.

+ 20 ii  **Johannes** PUTMAN[#14/], born 21 Oct 1711 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married **Geertruyd (SIX) PUTMAN[#60/]**.

+ 21 iii **Lodowyck Arentse** PUTMAN (Private)[#15/], born 1713 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married **Elizabeth (SUITS (SUITZIN)) PUTMAN[#69/]**.

+ 22 iv **David A. PUTMAN (Pvt.)[#16/], born 3 Oct 1715 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married **Elizabeth (LEHRIN PUTMAN[#78/]**.

+ 23 v **Corneliae** PUTMAN[#17/], born 1717 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married **Stephenus "Stephen" CROMWELL[#87/]**.

+ 24 vi **Maritje** PUTMAN[#18/], born 1719 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married **Cornelius BOWEN[#91/]**.

25 vii **Victor** PUTMAN[#19/], born abt. 1721 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 29 Apr 1721 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., 1st RD. **Baptismal sponsors for Victor were; Gellis Fonda & Rachel Fonda.** Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. **Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Almira says this Victor Putman lived in Root, Montgomery County, New York.** Putman, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 102. **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Hist.**


10. **Marietje** PUTMAN[#4/] (Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1678 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; died aft. 1715; buried aft. 1715. She married (1) abt. 1699 in New York, **Steven BEDENT[#3786/], born abt. 1675. She married (2) bef. 1712 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, **Steven MEFOOR[#24/], born abt. 1675.**

Notes for Marietje Putman

**Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. She is listed here as one of the surviving children, who in 1715, shared in the division of her mother's portion of her father's estate. Her spouse is listed here as Stephen Bedet.**

---

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 102.***

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Historical.***

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Married Lysbet Akkerman in Westchester County." End quote.***
Children of Marietjes Putman and Steven Bedent were as follows:

27  i  **Niclaus Bedent**[#5672/], born abt. 1700 in New York; christened 10 Apr 1700 in New York City, New York Co., New York, New York RD Ch..

  ***Baptismal: "Records of the Reformed Dutch Church in New York"; p 133.

  The parents are recorded as Steve Bedent and Maria Potman. The sponsors were: Francois du Femme and Maria Brower, h. v. Van Barent Van Tilburg. Maria Brower was the wife of Barent Van Tilburg.

28  ii  **Cornelia Bedent**[#25/], born 1701 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 29 May 1701 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch..

  ***Cornelia was baptized 29 May, 1701, by a missionary of the Reformed Dutch Church, of New York. Her sponsors were: Fictoor Potman and Marretje Post.

29  iii  **Gerrit Bedent**[#5261/]  ***"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; Vol. 81; p 255.

Children of Marietjes Putman and Steven MEFOOR were as follows:

30  i  **Anna MEFOOR**[#5670/], born abt. 1703 in New York Co., New York; christened 19 Sep 1703 in New York City, New York Co., New York, New
York RD Ch. ***Baptismal: "Records of the Reformed Dutch Church in New York"; p 86. The sponsors were: Abraham Messelaer (Meyer) and Catalynje Potman. Her parents were listed as Steven Mefoor and Marytje Potman. It is thought that this family may have adopted the surname of Coffee at a later date.


Notes for Victor Janse Putman (Captain)

***Pearson, J.; "The First Settlers of Albany"; 1872; p 88; Schenectady Hist.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. Quote: "Victoor, son of Jan, married Grietje, sister of Jan Pieterse Mebie (?), in Albany, 13 December, 1706. Children baptised: Cornelia, in Albany, August 3, 1707; Antje, in Albany, April 25, 1709; Johannes, October 21, 1711; Pieter, February 1, 1712/13; Marite, December 18, 1714; Jacob, March 23, 1716/17; Arent, February 14, 1719; Catharina, February 18, 1721; Cornelia, born December 17, 1724." End quote.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Almira says this Victor Putman lived on the Scoharie Creek, 2 miles South of the Mohawk, in Cadaughrita.


***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Victoor, second son of Jan, December 2nd., 1706, married Margaret, sister of Jan Pieterse Mebie." End quote.

***Cady; Ibid; pp 2 & 3. Quote: "In "The History of Schenectady's Early Settlers", it is recorded of Jan Pieterse Mabie (brother-in-law of Victoor Putman) that he came to Schenectady in 1684. He married Anna Pieterse, daughter of Pieterse Jacobs Borsboom, one of the original fifteen settlers of Schenectady in 1697." "Rode", called by the Christians as "Dirk", a Mohawk Scherm, (sic.) with the consent of all the other Mohawks, granted a piece of ground containing eighty acres (lying on both sides of Schoharie Creek) commonly known by the name "Kudarodae"-- or "Candaughrity", as it is now written, to Jan Pieterse Mebie, (Mabee), in consideration that his wife "is something related to the Mohawk Castle." This land (1911) is still in the possession of the Mabee descendants. From an old parchment map, made in 1727, the land lying next to the Mabee's property, was put down as owned by Victore Putman-- son of Jan. After Victore Putman, this land was next owned by Victore's son Cornelius, or "Boss Putman", as he was most frequently called." End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 103. Quote: "Victoor (Jan), born in Schenectady, probably as late as 1680. He was living in 1733, at which time from an old letter in possession of Victor A. Putman, we learn he was called "Capt. Victor Putman." In 1727, according to an ancient map of that date, he held land next to the Mabee Grant, situated in Candaughrity, and still in possession of descendants, about two miles from Fort Hunter. He married in Albany, 13 December, 1706, Grietje, sister of Jan Pieterse Mebie; but according to Judge Sanders she was Margaret Mebie, and they were married 2 December, 1706. Member of the 2nd. foot company at Schenectady in 1715, the only Putman on the list, which included ever able man between the years sixteen and sixty. In the
lengthy dispute, regarding the common lands at Schenectady, between some of the inhabitants and Ryer Schermerhorn, Arent seems to have taken the latter's part, while Victoor and Cornelis were opposed. Children, all baptised at Albany: Cornelia, 3 August, 1707; Antje, 25 April, 1709; Johannes, 21 October, 1711; said to have been killed in the Revolution; Pieter, 1 February, 1712-13; Maritie, 18 December, 1714; Jacob, 23 March, 1716-17; Arent, 14 February, 1719; Catharina, 18 February, 1721; and Cornelis, 17 December, 1724." End quote.

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. 1; p 179. Quote: "Victor, son of Jan and Cornelia Putman, born about 1680, at Schenectady; married Grietje (Margaret) Mebie, at Albany, New York."

***Ibid., Vol. III; page 1091.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7, 8 & 56. Schen Hist. Quote: "Victor, (2nd. son of Johannes), born in Schenectady about 1680. Married Grietje Mabee in Albany, NY, December 13, 1706, of one of the oldest and wealthy families in the valley. He was a private in the French and Indian Wars and later, in 1733, was Captain of a Schenectady company in the Colonial Wars. He died before 1764. She died before 1770. He moved to the "Mohawk Country", near Fort Hunter, NY, before 1732. Caudaughter is said to be the location." End quote.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 4, 5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Grietje Pieterse MABIE

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110; Fonda Archives. Quote "She was married 2 Dec., 1706; sister of Jan Pieterie Mabie." End quote.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Almira says she was called Charity, and was the daughter of Jan Pieterse Mabie and Antje Pieterse Borsboom.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Victor, second son of Jan, married December 2nd., 1706, married to Margaret, sister of Jan Pieterse Mabie." End quote.


***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 8.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

***NOTE: Later research indicates their father was named Jan Pieterse Mabie also. See Almira Putman record above. [W.T.P.]

Children of Victor Jansse Putman (Captain) and Grietje Pieterse MABIE were as follows:


Johannes V.6 PUTMAN[#30/], born 1711 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Annatje (VAN ANTWERP) PUTMAN[#103/].

Pieter 6 PUTMAN[#31/], born 1713 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Engeltje (VAN ANTWERP) PUTMAN[#108/].

Maritje 6 PUTMAN[#32/], born 1714 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married Cornelius BOWEN[#91/].

Jacob 6 PUTMAN[#33/], born 1716 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Annatje (NEWKIRK) PUTMAN[#113/].

Arent V.6 PUTMAN (Private)#34/], born 14 Feb 1719 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (PEEK) PUTMAN[#149/].

Catharina 6 PUTMAN[#35/], born 1721 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married Hendrick Nicholas HANSON (Captain)#168/].

Cornelius Victor "Boss"6 PUTMAN (Private)#36/], born 17 Dec 1724 in Albany, Albany Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (PRUYN) PUTMAN[#172/].


Notes for David C. Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady: 1873; p 143. David is listed here as one of the surviving children, who in 1715, shared in the division of his mother's portion of her father's estate.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

***Amsterdam Daily Democrat and Evening Recorder"; 13 January, 1897. Ouote: "PUTMAN, DAVID C. (1684 - 1761), David Putman married a Miss Beekman in Albany, New
York. They moved to New Jersey. He died 28 October, 1761, at the age of 77 years.” End quote.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "David, third son of Jan, moved to New Jersey. He married a Beekman in Albany. David Putman died October 28, 1761, aged 77 years. He had a daughter Cornelia, born March 23, 1711; married Rulof Traphagen, born August 5, 1702. Another daughter, Sarah, married Thomas Auten. It is supposed David had sons, but as yet (1897) they have not been able to be traced." End quote.


***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 55; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

***Letter: Fred Sisser III, Genealogist of Bridgewater, New Jersey, to Mark R. Putnam, of Caro, Michigan; dated 5 March, 1990. Quote: "Some years ago I did research on a family which descends from David Potman of Hunterdon County, New Jersey, namely Thomas Aten, whose wife was Sophia Putman. Sophia, born 26 December, 1712, was the daughter of David Potman, (ca. 1685-1761). From an old deed I found at the time, David's wife's name is given as "Helena", and from the same source it notes that David and Helena Potman also had another daughter, Cornelia, who married Rulof (Ruliff) Traphagen." End quote.

***"Index to the Genealogical Magazine of New Jersey"; References to David C. Potman. ---- Child, 22:34b 86B; Cornelia, 15:81p 22:6b; David, 22:6p 31:32p 86p; Fyke, 22:32b

***The records of the LDS Library indicate that David Potman had male children christened 24 October, 1714, and 9 apr 1721, at the Middleton Dutch Reformed Church of Monmouth, Freehold, Greene County, New Jersey.


***Quote: "While researching in the Library of Michigan, in Lansing recently, I read a family history that voiced that David C. Putman (Potman), who was born in Schenectady, NY, in 1684, the son of Johannes Pootman (1645-1690), was probably captured by Indians and taken to Canada where he was killed. Well, I will put that yarn to rest and also that claim I'm a descendant of David. I've recently unraveled David's line that has for three hundred years been undeciphered. David did not go to Canada, but to New Jersey*** Although not the earliest settlers of Monmouth County, New Jersey, the Dutch were present in sufficient numbers there, that religious services were held in 1699. From then until 1709, local services were conducted on occasion by ministers from New York. In the latter year, Rev. Joseph Morgan became the first pastor of the Freehold and Middleton Congregations. The earliest records of the congregations were written in the Dutch language." "The Genealogical Magazine of New Jersey"; Vol. 22; pp 6, 31, 32, 34, 86. Records of the Freehold and Middleton Reformed Dutch Church of Monmouth. Date Parents Child Witnesses 29 April, 1711 David Potman Cornelia and wife 29 July, 1711 Jan Teis Evert David Potman and wife 22 Feb., 1712/13 David Potman Fyke 24 Oct., 1714 David Potman Child 9 April, 1721 David Potman Child "Fred Sisser, editor of "The Somerset County Genealogical Quarterly", of New Jersey, researched a family that descends from David Potman, mainly that of Thomas Aten, whose wife was Sophia Potman. According to Mr. Sisser, Sophia was born December of 1712, so it appears Sophia is a nickname for Fyke. Mr. Sisser informed me that a deed from Hunterdon County, New Jersey, argues that "Helena" was David's wife." "The Genealogical Magazine of New Jersey"; Vol. 37; p 55. This record discloses that David C. Potman, was a freeholder in Reading Township, Hunterdon County, New Jersey, in 1741. In 1740, an inhabitant, Tom Bell, impersonated the clergy in the county, and a
trial placed on the docket determined his guilt. "Freemen above Five and Twenty years of Age." were selected as jurors for the trial, and this included David Potman. The law stated: "The persons qualified to be Freemen ... shall be every planter and inhabitant dwelling and residing within the Province, who has acquired rights to and is in possession fifty acres of ground, and hath cultivated ten acres of it; or in Boroughs, who have a house and three acres; or have a house and land only hired, if he can prove he had fifty pounds in stock of his own..." End quote.

Notes for Helena BEEKMAN

***Pearson, J.; "The First Settlers of Albany"; 1972; p 17; Schenectady Hist.

Children of David C.5 Putman and Helena BEEKMAN were as follows:

+ 40 i Corneliae PUTMAN[#38/], born 23 Mar 1711 in Freehold, Albany Co., New York. She married Roelof TRAPHAGEN[#4576/].


42 iii Sophia Sarah PUTMAN[#39/], born 26 Dec 1712 in Monmouth, Albany Co., New York. She married Thomas AUTEN[#3795/]. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

43 iv David PUTMAN[#4780/], born abt. 1714 in Monmouth, Albany Co., New York; christened 24 Oct 1714 in Monmouth, Albany Co., New York. LDS Library; Church records indicate that David C. Putman, had a male child christened 24 October, 1714, at the Dutch Reformed Church in Monmouth, Greene County, New York. This David may or may not be that child? Monmouth was in Albany Co., NY, until 1800 when Greene Co., was formed. ***"Index of the Genealogical Magazine of New Jersey"; 22:6p; 31:32; 34p; 86p.

+ 44 v Victors PUTMAN[#4782/], born 1717 in Monmouth, Albany Co., New York. He married Margriet (WIES) PUTMAN[#5279/].


Notes for Cornelius Janse Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. Quote: "Cornelis, son of Jan, married Jacobyntje, daughter of Teunis Viele. Children baptised: Cornelia, November 14, 1713; Teunis, March 31, 1716; Elizabeth, December 30, 1717, married Cornelis Groot; Johannes, March 18, 1720; Lowys, December 1, 1722; Maritje, March 14, 1724, married Johannes C. Van Vranken; Catalyntje, born May 4, baptised May 5, 1726; Jacob, July 6, 1729; Margarita, born January 13, baptised January 30, 1732, married Jacob Van Vranken; Eva, born December 16, baptised December 22, 1734; Arent, July 31, 1736; Gysbert, June 28, 1741." End quote.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Almira says he lived in Schenectady, New York.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Cornelius, youngest son of Jan, married Jacomyntje, daughter of Teunis Viel."  End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 104. Quote: "Cornelis, (Jan), born in Schenectady, probably about 1685. He was a freeholder there in 1720. He married Jacomyntje, daughter of Teunis Viele. He contributed 3 gulden to the building of the new church at Schenectady in 1730." Children: Cornelia, baptised 14 November, 1713; Teunis, baptised 31 March, 1716; Elizabeth, baptised 30 December, 1717, married Cornelis Groot; Johannes, bapt. 18 March, 1720, killed 1747, "June 26, 1747, the well known Chief Hendrick returned from a march into the enemies' country. He had some thirty Indians under him. They were surprised on an island in the St. Lawrence above Montreal by the enemies' Indians in which four of the white men and nine of the Indians are killed by the first fire. The names of the whites were Cornelis Van Slyck, Johannes Pootman, Le Roy, and Gott Hendrick and the rest succeeded in escaping." Lowys, baptised 1 December, 1722; Marietje, baptised 14 March, 1724, married Johannes Van Vranken; Catharjntje, born 4 May, baptised 5 May, 1726; Jacob, born 6 July, 1729, perhaps living in 1764 in Montgomery County, see Simms; Margarita, born 13 January, baptised 30 January, 1732, married 17 July, 1758, Jacob Van Vranken, son of Class Gerritse Van Vranken. Their son Class born 15 February, 1761, died 20 July, 1837; Eva, born 16 December, baptised 22 December, 1734; Arent, baptised 31 July, 1736; Gysbert, baptised 28 June, 1741."  End quote.

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. 1; p 179.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 57; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 4, 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConville, H; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Jacomyntje "Jemima" Viele


***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Jacomyntje (Jemima) Viele, daughter of Teunis Pieterse Viele and Elizabeth Jan Dirkse Van Eps, about 1711 or 12."  End quote.


***Putnam, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 57; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Fonda Archives.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Children of Cornelius Janse Putman and Jacomyntje "Jemima" Viele were as follows:

+ 45  i  Cornelia PUTMAN[#41/], born Oct 1713 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married Johannes J. BARHYDT[#187/].

+ 46  ii  Teuniss PUTMAN (Private)[#42/], born Mar 1716 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. He married Rebeccah Arentse (VAN ANTWERP) PUTMAN[#200/].

+ 47  iii  Elizabeth PUTMAN[#43/], born Dec 1717 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. She married Cornelius D. GROOT[#236/].

+ 48  iv  Johannes PUTMAN (Private)[#44/], born Feb 1720 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. He married Annetje (PRUYN) PUTMAN[#182/].
Lowys "Louis" PUTMAN[45/], born Nov 1722 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. He married Sarah Arentse (VAN ANTWERP) PUTMAN[209/].

Maritje PUTMAN[46/], born Feb 1724 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. She married Johannes C. VAN VRANKEN[248/].

Catalyntje Elizabeth PUTMAN[47/], born 4 May 1726 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. She married Lodovicus Cobus "Lewis" CLEMENT[254/].

Jacob PUTMAN[48/], born abt. 1728 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. He married Annatje (STATTS?/DAVIS?) PUTMAN[269/].

Margarita PUTMAN[49/], born 13 Jan 1732 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. She married Jacob VAN VRANKEN[253/].


Arent PUTMAN (Pvt.)[51/], born Jul 1736 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. He married Claertje Catarina "Clara" (VEDDER) PUTMAN[276/].


Notes for Catalyntje "Catalina" Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of The First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. Catalyntje is listed here as one of the surviving children, who in 1715, shared in the division of her mother's portion of her father's estate. Her spouse is listed here also. (Cornelius Post) We find Cornelius listed on page 145 of the same book: Quote: "POST, Cornelis, perhaps the son of Elias, of New York, he married Catalyntje, the daughter of Jan Pootman, in New York, December 11, 1704. Child: Elias, baptized in New York, January 7, 1708." End quote.
***NOTE: There is further information on Elias, son of Cornelis and Catalyntje (Putman) Post, listed on page 145 of the above record. [W.T.P.]***

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.***

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.***

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Volume II; p 102. Quote: "Catalyntje, married prior to 1712, Cornelius Post." End quote.***

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 55; Schenectady Hist.***

***Catalyntje Post and a Lodewyck Post, were witnesses at the baptism of Elizabeth Blank, the daughter of Casparus Blank, and his wife, Angenietje Post, on 29 May, of 1709, at the Dutch Reformed Church of New York City.***

***Catalyntje Potman, housewife of Cornelius Post, was a witness at the Dutch Reformed Church of New York City, during the baptism of Harmanus Van Gelder, and Catlyntje Post, on 6 May, of 1711.***

Notes for Cornelius Post

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. Quote: POST, Cornelis, perhaps son of Elias, of New York, married Catalina, the daughter of Jan Pootman, in New York, December 11, 1704." End quote.***

***NOTE: There is additional information listed here on Elias, son of Cornelis and Catalyntje, and Johannes, son of Elias and Maria Van Eps. [W. T. Putman]***

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.***

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.***


***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 7 & 55; Schenectady Hist.***

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.***

Children of Catalyntje "Catalina"s Putman and Cornelius Post were as follows:

57  i  **Cornelia** POST[#5671/], born abt. 1705 in New York Co., New York; christened 2 Sep 1705 in New York City, New York Co., New York, New York RD Ch.. ***Baptismal: "Records of the Reformed Dutch Church in New York"; p 127. The parents are listed as: Cornelia Post and Catalyntje Pottman. The sponsors were: Ficktoor Potman and Marretje Post, wed.***

***Note: The above Ficktoor (Victor) Potman (Putman) and Marretje (Maria) Post, were apparently man and wife, but I am uncertain where they fit in the overall picture. This presents a mystery to me. If Victor and Maria were already wed in 1705, then they were both born as early as 1680. The only Victor, I have a record of, from that early time period, is Capt. Victor Janse Putman, son of Johannes (Jan) Putman and Catalyntje Bratt, who married Grietje Mabie, 13 December, 1706. I doubt very much that she was the first wife of Capt. Victor Janse Putman. It is my belief that this record was confused when transcribed. [Warren T. Putman]***

+ 58  ii  **Elias** POST[#54/], born abt. 1708 in New York. He married Maria (VAN EPS) POST[#57/].

59  iii  **Johannes** POST[#26384/], born abt. 1710 in New York; christened 24 Sep 1710 in New York City, New York Co., New York, New York RD Ch..

***Johannes was baptized 24 September, 1710, at the Dutch reformed Church of New York City. The witnesses were John Spratt and Cornelia Spratt.***
Maria POST[26385/], born abt. 1713 in New York; christened 25 May 1713 in New York City, New York Co., New York. Maria was baptized 25 May, of 1713, at the Dutch Reformed Church of New York City. Her parents were listed as Cornelius Post and Catalyntje Patman. Maria’s sponsors were Lodewyck Post and Catalyntje Van Gelder.

Davidt POST[5669/], born abt. 1715 in New York; christened 22 Apr 1715 in New York City, New York Co., New York. "Records of the Reformed Dutch Church of New York”; 1886; p 273. The sponsors were: Davidt Provoost and Catalyntje Van Gelder. His parents were listed as Cornelius Post and Catharina Potman.

15. Adolph Hendrick PUTMAN[#3643/] (Paulus "Paul"4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 19 Aug 1682 in Holland, Netherland; died 1 Jan 1753 in Holland, Netherland; buried Jan 1753 in Holland, Netherland. He married (1) on 1 Jan 1715 in Deventer, Holland, Netherland, Rev. P. Putman, Roelinda Maria (KRUL) PUTMAN[#3660/], born in Holland, Netherland; died 18 Dec 1715 in Holland, Netherland, daughter of Rudolph KRUL (Captain) [#3662/] and Maria Cotgen (EHELIEDEN) KRUL [#3663/]. He married (2) on 8 Jan 1717 in Deventer, Holland, Netherland, Hermana (ROUSE) PUTMAN[#3664/], born in Holland, Netherland, daughter of Mister ROUSE (Burgomaster) [#3682/].

Notes for Adolph Hendrick Putman
***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 2. Adolph is mentioned on several pages of the manuscript; he was the one who compiled it. I have reprinted and indexed this manuscript. Copies are at the Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.; Schenectady Historical Society, Schenectady, NY; Montgomery Historical Society, Fonda, NY; LDS Archives, Salt Lake City, Utah; Everton Publishers, Logan, Utah; Peoria Public Library, Peoria, Ill.; Will County Historical Society, Lockport, Ill.; Illinois State Genealogical Society, Springfield, Ill.; and many other genealogical societies. Adolph was appointed as an advisor to Her Royal Highness, the Princess of Orange and her children, in 1725. This was later made a permanent appointment by His Royal Highness, the Prince of Orange. Here we see a possible connection to the claim of the Mohawk Valley Putmans, that they were indeed connected to the family of the Prince of Orange, of Nassau. His Royal Highness, the Prince of Orange, and her Royal Highness, the Princess of Orange, were both God parents of Adolph and Hermana’s son, Willem Putman, who was baptised in their presence, on the 6th. day of March, 1737.

Notes for Roelinda Maria KRUL
***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 3. Roelinda M. & Adolph H. were married by his father, Dominie Paulus Putman. Roelinda died in the first year of their marriage. There was no issue recorded.

Notes for Hermana Rouse
***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland" 1736; p 4.

Children of Adolph Hendrick PUTMAN and Hermana Rouse were as follows:

Roelinda Marion PUTMAN[#3665/], born 10 Nov 1717 in Holland, Netherland. She married on 9 Aug 1739 in Deventer, Holland, Netherland, Herman BOGERINK (Secretary)[#3683/], born 1698; died 6 Oct 1790 in Holland, Netherland, Ae. 92 years. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 4.
Everhard Herman Putman (Burgomaster), born 20 Sep 1719 in Holland, Netherland.

Paulina Alida Putman, born 12 Jan 1722 in Holland, Netherland; died 23 Jul 1807 in Holland, Netherland; buried Jul 1807 in Holland, Netherland. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 4.


Paul Putman, born 18 Oct 1725 in Holland, Netherland. Paul was baptised the following Sunday. He was the Griffier der Biddlechop of the province of Overysssel, Holland, Netherland.


Joanna Matilda Fredora Putman, born 11 Jul 1729 in Holland, Netherland. She married in Holland, Netherland, John Guerin (Captain). ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 4. ***She died without children.


Willem Anna Putman, born 1 Mar 1737 in Holland, Netherland; christened 6 Mar 1737 in Holland, Netherland. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 5. Willem was baptised in the presence of his Royal Highness, the Prince of Orange, and her Royal Highness, the Princess of Orange. Mrs. Nighten Brink held the infant while it was being baptised, and afterwards presented it to his Highness.
Generation 6


Notes for Jannetje Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady" 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.
Notes for Thomas Harris
Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Jannetje Putman and Thomas Harris were as follows:

75 i Francyntje HARRIS[#59/], born abt. 1748; christened 10 Feb 1748 in Albany, Albany Co., New York, Albany RD Ch..


Notes for Johannes Putman
NOTE: There are supposed to be nine children in all. I have located only what I believe to be eight of them. [W.T.P.]
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogy of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Johannes moved to Maquaas Land with his father before 1754. He probably lived on the South side of Mohawk, near Auriesville. Johannes married about 1730." End quote. (No wife listed.)
***Putman, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 102. Quote: "Johannes, (Arent, Jan), baptised 21 October, 1711; killed by indians in the Revolution. His wife died when her son, Aaron (Arent) was six years of age. Ernestus Putman, of New Madison, Ohio, writing in 1829 and again in 1834, gives the following account of his grandfather and his family. "My grandfather's name was John Putman, I do not know my grandmother's name, she died when my father was but six years old. They lived in the western part of New York, which was then a wilderness. Grandfather being unable to keep the family together, I have knowledge of but five of the nine, my father now living at Schenectady, uncles David and Henry, and my aunts Mary and Sarah. A short time after the commencement of the Revolution, my grandfather and David were captured by the Indians and the old man, not well able to travel, killed. David they kept three years, when he made his escape and came home. He after- ward went into some of the New England states and there married. He was killed in a well, while cleaning it. I do not know what became of his children. Uncle Henry went to Canada. He and wife are dead leaving descendants there." Ernestus left Schenectady about 1800. Children, (nine in all), born in "Western New York." Arent, born 13 June, 1745, living in 1829; died 1 August, 1830, aet. 85y/1m/18d.; David, married after 1778; had children; died previous to 1800 Henry, died in Canada, previous to 1800. Mary and Sarah. End quote.***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Geertruyd SIX
***Trinity Church records; New York City; New York.
**NOTE: Later research indicates her maiden name was "Six." [W.T.P.]**

Children of Johannes Putman and Geertruyd SIX were as follows:


- **Aaron Johannes** PUTMAN (Private)[#62/], born 13 Jun 1745 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married (1) Elizabeth (DE SPITZER) PUTMAN[#287/]; married (2) Catalina (VAN SCHAICK) PUTMAN[#295/].


- **Mary** PUTMAN[#64/], born abt. 1750 in New York; christened 23 May 1750 in New York City, New York Co., New York. ***Baptismal: "Records of the Trinity Church Parish" p 206. ***Note: The parents were listed as "John and Gertruyda Potman, maiden name Gert: Six." There were no sponsors listed in this record. The baptismal was performed at Fort Hunter, 23 May, 1750. [W.T.P.]***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908 Vol. II; p 104. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.

- **Hendrick** PUTMAN (U.E.L.)[#296/], born abt. 1752 in New York. He married Hannah (ANGUISH) PUTMAN[#844/].

- **Catherine** PUTMAN[#66/], born abt. 1753 in Ft. Hunter, Albany Co., New York. She married George KIRK[#297/].


- **David S.** PUTMAN[#68/], born abt. 1755 in New York. He married Catharine (VEDDER) PUTMAN[#302/].


Notes for Lodowyck Arentse Putman (Private)

***Pearson, J.; "The First Settlers of Albany"; 1872; p 88; Schenectady Hist.***
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"proceeded directly to the house of Lodowyck Putman, an honest Dutchman living two miles and a half from the Johns-town Court House. Putman had two daughters and three sons; two of the sons were absent; the old man and his son Aaron were killed; the old woman and her daughter Hannah were spared; the latter afterwards married Jacob Shew; the other daughter was married to Amasa Stevens, whom the savages killed." [see Simm's; "History of Schoharie County"]  End quote.

***Beers; "History of Montgomery and Fulton Counties"; p 53; Schen. Historical.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Ibid: see page 4 also.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 105. Quote: "Lodewyck (Arent, Jan), baptised at Schenectady, 14 November, 1713; he was killed by British and Indians, 21 May, 1780. He married Elizabeth Soets. Children: Derick, born 1746, died 1835; Arent, killed 21 May, 1780; Frederick; John L.; Hannah or Annatie, married 10 March, 1787, Jacob, son of Godfrey Shew, Esq. (Children baptised at Caughnawaga: Lodowyck Putman, born 15 February, 1792; Catrine, born 4 May, 1794.); Margaret or Elizabeth, baptised at Albany, 29 Aug- ust, 1754, married Amasa Stevens, who was killed 21 May, 1780. (Child: Lodowyck, born 8 November, 1777)." "Lodowyck Putman lived near Johnstown, N.Y. "A party of Sir John Johnson's men proceeded directly to the house of Lodewyck Putman, an honest Dutchman liv- ing two and a half (miles) from Johnstown Court House. Putman had two daughters and three sons, two of the sons were absent. The old man and his son Aaron were killed." The mother and Hannah were spared. Amasa Stevens was also slain. The Putmans of the Mohawk valley were firm and outspoken Whigs, and it was commonly the case for the Tories with their Indian allies to attack the Putman farms in preference to others." End quote.

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; pp 1089 & 1090.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Historical. George spells his name as Lodewyck rather than Lodowyck. I find this occurs often in the records. It is sometimes spelled Lodewick and Lodowick? [W.T.P.]
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 4, 5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Elizabeth SUITS (Suitzin)
Note: I believe her to be a sister to Maria and Amalia Suitzin, all three to be daughters of Peter Suitzin, of Stone Arabia.  [W.T.P.]
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. Note: He spells her maiden name as SOETS.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Ibid: see page 4 also.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 105. He also spells her maiden name as SOETS.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Hist. ***Quote: "Lodowyck married Elizabeth Soets at Albany, New York, moved afterwards to near Johnstown, towards Tribes Hill." End quote.

Children of Lodowyck Arentses Putman (Private) and Elizabeth SUITS (Suitzin) were as follows:
Derrick "Richard" PUTMAN (Captain)[#70/], born 1744 in Johnstown, Albany Co., New York. He married Neeltje (VAN BROCKLIN) PUTMAN[#308/].

Aaron "Arent" PUTMAN (Private)[#71/], born 1746 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Delilah (FISK) PUTMAN[#320/].

Frederick PUTMAN[#72/], born abt. 1750 in Johnstown, Albany Co., New York. He married Catharine (PENNELL) PUTMAN[#322/].

Anna Margaretha PUTMAN[#73/], born abt. 1751 in Johnstown, Albany Co., New York; christened 13 Sep 1751 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch. She married Franz RUPPERT[#7208/].

Elizabeth PUTMAN[#74/], born abt. 1754 in Johnstown, Albany Co., New York. She married (1) Jacob HARRIS[#329/];; married (2) Hans YOST BELLINGER[#331/].

Margaret PUTMAN[#75/], born abt. 1754 in Johnstown, Albany Co., New York. She married (1) Amasa STEVENS (Private)[#335/];; married (2) John CAIRNCRROSS[#338/].

Johannes Lodowyck PUTMAN ("John")[#76/], born 1759 in Johnstown, Albany Co., New York. He married Lucy (---) PUTMAN[#340/].

Hannah Margaretha PUTMAN[#77/], born 27 Jan 1765 in Johnstown, Albany Co., New York. She married Jacob SHEW[#348/].


Notes for David A. Putman (Pvt.)

 ***Baptismal sponsors; Peter Louis LEHRIN & Hellen ---?---.
 ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
 ***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Obid: see page 4. They lived near Fultonville, Montgomery County, New York.
 ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Historical.
 ***D.A.R.: # 150650

Notes for Elizabeth LEHRIN

 ***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Almira says her name was Elizabeth Lehrin in early records, but came to be known as Ledderin or Ledder in later records.

Children of David A. PUTMAN (Pvt.) and Elizabeth LEHRIN were as follows:
92  i  Catherine7 PUTMAN[#79/], born abt. 1742 in New York. She married (1) on 28 Oct 1761, Frederick BELLINGER[#362/]. She married (2) Peter BELLINGER[#8191/]. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.

93  ii  Margaretha7 PUTMAN[#80/], born abt. 1743 in New York. She married on 31 Oct 1802 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD., David WINNIE[#363/], born abt. 1743 in New York, son of Franz WINNIE[#364/]. ***IGI; Sept., 1981; p. 12,905.

+ 94  iii  Victor David7 PUTMAN[#82/], born 22 May 1747 in Stone Arabia, Albany Co., New York. He married Maritje "Maria" (SCHELL) PUTMAN[#367/].

+ 95  iv  Arent D. (David?)7 PUTMAN[#83/], born abt. 1749 in New York. He married Delilah (FOX) PUTMAN[#372/].

+ 96  v  David A.7 PUTMAN (Jr.)[#84/], born 25 Feb 1751 in Albany Co., New York. He married Catrinia "Catherine" (LEDGER) PUTMAN[#375/].

+ 97  vi  Ludwig "Lewis"7 PUTMAN[#85/], born 10 Dec 1752 in Fultonville, Albany Co., New York. He married Maritje Grietje (HALLENBECK) PUTMAN[#382/].

+ 98  vii  Jerry D. (David?) "Jerimiah?"7 PUTMAN[#86/], born abt. 1758 in Palatine, Albany Co., New York. He married Maritje (FERGUSON) PUTMAN[#387/].

+ 99  viii  George7 PUTMAN[#6216/], born abt. 1757. He married Mary ((---)) PUTMAN ("Polly")[#6700/].

+ 100  ix  Johannes David7 PUTMAN[#81/], born 5 Aug 1773 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York. He married Catalina (WINNIE) PUTMAN[#366/].


Notes for Cornelia Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogy of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putnam, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Notes for Stephenus "Stephen" Cromwell
***Pearson, J.; "The First Settlers of Albany"; 1872; p 35; Schenectady Hist.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.
Children of Cornelius Putman and Stephenus "Stephen" Cromwell were as follows:

101 i Philip7 CROMWELL (Dr.)[#88/], born 1746 in New York. ***BIRTH: Stephen; See Pearson, Jonathan; "First Settlers of Schenectady".

+ 102 ii Johannes7 CROMWELL ("Jan")[#27927/]


Notes for Maritje Putman

Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.


***Putnam, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Cornelius Bowen

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Almira indicates various spellings; Bowing; Bowen; Boen.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Cornelius Boen married Mary Putman, (Queen Anne's church records.)

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

***MARRIAGE: Queen Anne's Church records; Fort Hunter, NY.

Children of Maritje Putman and Cornelius Bowen were as follows:

103 i Rachel7 BOWEN[#92/], born abt. 1748 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 17 Apr 1748 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch..

104 ii William7 BOWEN[#93/], born abt. 1750 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 10 Feb 1750 in New York City, Albany Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch. ***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 207. ***Note: This record lists the parents as: "Cornelius and Mary Bown, maiden name Mary Potman." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed at Fort Hunter. [W.T.P.]

105 iii Margaret7 BOWEN[#94/], born abt. 1754 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 19 May 1754 in New York City, New York Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch.. ***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 211. ***Note: This record lists the parents as: Cornelius and Mary Bowm, maiden name Mary Potman." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]

106 iv Mary7 BOWEN[#95/], born abt. 1756 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 30 Jan 1756 in New York City, New York Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch.. ***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 370. ***Note: This record lists the parents as: "Cornelius and Mary Bown, maiden name
Mary Potman." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]


Notes for Johannes V. Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 8 & 56; Schenectady Hist.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 1,5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.
***1763 Freeholders of the City and County of New York. John was listed as being in Mohawk, Albany County, New York.

Notes for Annatje VAN ANTWERP
***MARRIAGE: Annatje was the widow of Dirk Dirkse Bratt, whom she married 5 November, 1732.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 8; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Johannes V.6 Putman and Annatje VAN ANTWERP were as follows:

107 i Margaret7 PUTMAN[#107/], born 1743 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York; christened 24 Apr 1743 in Fort Hunter, Montgomery Co., New York; died 18 Sep 1835 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 75 years.; buried Sep 1835 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Power House Cem.. She married Victor J. PUTMAN (Captain)[#116/] (see 117), born 8 Aug 1754 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 13 Apr 1837 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 83 years., son of Jacob PUTMAN [#33/] and Annatje (NEWKIRK) PUTMAN [#113/]. ***Birth: Power House Cemetery Reading; p 207; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112. ****"The Putman Family Bulletin" September/October, 1995 issue. page 3 "Children of Johannes V. Putman." Margaret Putman, or Putman, was baptized 24 April, 1743, at Queen Annes' Church, Fort Hunter, New York.. Fort Hunter was then on the south side of the Mohawk River, in the present town of Florida, Montgomery County, New York. The sponsors for her baptism were: Annatje and Isaac Collier, her aunt and uncle. Margaret married Victor J. Potman, son of Jacob Potman and Ann Newkirk. Both
Margaret and Victor Putman, were sponsors 11 September, 1791, at the baptism of Margaretje, daughter of David J. Potman.


Victor Potman, or Putman, was baptized 26 May, 1745, at Queen Annes' Church in Fort Hunter, NY. His sponsors were Jacob Potman, Catherine Potman, and Cornelius Boen. Nothing more is known concerning Victor. He may have died young.

 David J. PUTMAN (Private)[#104/], born 1747 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Hannah (VAN ANTWERP) PUTMAN[#389/].


 Jacob J. PUTMAN[#106/], born abt. 1756 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (MCCARTHY) PUTMAN[#401/].

Notes for Pieter Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 8 & 56; Schenectady Hist. Pieter's baptismal listed here (p 56) as 1 February, 1712, not 1713? [W.T.P.]
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
***McCovville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Engeltje VAN ANTWERP

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 8; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Pieter Putman and Engeltje VAN ANTWERP were as follows:

 David PUTMAN[#3796/] married Anna (COLLIER) PUTMAN[#3797/].
 ***Putman, DeWitt C.; "The Democrat"; newspaper article; date unknown.

Notes for Maritje Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 8 & 56; Schenectady Hist.
***MARRIAGE: Queen Anne's Church; Fort Hunter, NY.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 1,5,7 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "20 July, 1740, Cornelius Boen married Mary Putman, Queen Anne's Church records." End quote.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Cornelius Bowen
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 1; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Almira indicates various spellings; Bowing; Bowen; Boen.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Cornelius Boen married Mary Putman, (Queen Anne's church records.)
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.
***MARRIAGE: Queen Anne's Church records; Fort Hunter, NY.

Children of Maritje Putman and Cornelius Bowen were as follows:

113 i  Peter7 Bowen[#110/], born abt. 1742 in Ft. Hunter, Albany Co., New York; christened 16 Jan 1742 in Ft. Hunter, Albany Co., New York, Queen Anne's Ch..
114 ii  Mary7 Bowen[#112/], born abt. 1746 in Ft. Hunter, Albany Co., New York. **BIRTH: Mary was mentioned in the will of Victor J., her maternal grandfather, who died 19 April, 1756.


Notes for Jacob Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. Jonathan does not indicate who he married.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "He married Anna Statts, about 1737. He died in 1795." End quote.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 103. Eben says he married Anna, probably Anna Davis.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 8 & 56; Schenectady Hist. George says he married Annie Newkirk.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5,7 & 11; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "He had a son, Captain Gerrit Putman, of Glen, who was baptised in 1751 at Queen Anne's Chapel, Fort Hunter, NY." 3 February, 1743, Jacob putman married Ann Newkirk." End quote.
***1763 Freeholders of the City and County of New York. Jacob is listed as being in Mohawk, Albany County, New York.

Notes for Annatje Newkirk
Children of Jacob Putman and Annatje Newkirk were as follows:


+ 117 iii  Victor J. Putman (Captain), b. 8 Aug 1754 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Margaret Putman.

118 iv  William Putman, b. 1762 in New York; christ. 27 Dec 1762 in New York. **Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.**

+ 119 v  Margarita Putman, b. 9 Jun 1765 in Montgomery Co., New York. She married Richard Hoff (Junior).

120 vi  Jeruah Putman, b. 1768 in New York. She married Simon T. Viele.


Notes for Arent V. Putman (Private)

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143. Quote: "Arent, son of Victor, married Elizabeth, daughter of Jacobus Peek, August 5, 1743. Children baptised: Margrietje, February 26, 1744; Jacobus, January 19, 1746; Victoor, May 20, 1748; Margarita, born October 20, 1749, married Simon H. Vedder; Cornelis, May --, 1758; Maria, January 21, 1763." End quote.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Almira says he married Lysbet Peek, daughter of Jacob Janse Peek and Margarietje Cornelise Van Slyck, 5 August, 1743..
Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; pp 103 & 106. Quote: "Arent (Victoor, Jan), baptised at Schenectady, 14 February, 1719; he married 5 August, 1743, Elizabeth, daughter of Jacobus Peek. They moved to Caughnawaga, or vicinity, where they were living in 1764. Children baptised at Schenectady: Margrietje, baptised 26 February, 1744; Jacobus, baptised 19 Jan., 1746; probably the James with wife Sarah of Tribes Hill, served in De Grass company, in Fisher's regiment in the Revolution. He had sons Aaron and John, the former of whom married Mary. This family left Tribes Hill in 1816. Victoor, baptised 20 May, 1748; Margarita, born 20 October, 1749; married 1 June, 1777, at Caughnawaga, Simon H. Vedder. Cornelis, baptised May, 1758, died 20 November, 1831. (Notebook of Vosburg.) Maria, baptised 21 January, 1763; John A., born 1 March, 1766, at Tribes Hill. He is shown by deeds in existence to have owned part of that land set off to Arent Putman in the partition of land of Victor Putman between his sons Johannes, Jacob, Arent, Cornelius, and dau-ghter Mary Bowen. This land so described, was again partitioned in 1765. The documentary evidence is in the possession of Mr. Kline, son of Peter Kline, who married Alida, youngest child of John A. Putman. Clarissa or Clara, She was the companion of Sir John Johnson, and is said to have been sister to John A. Putman She is buried at Schenectady, having died 1 July, 1833, aged 82 years, 5 months. By Johnson she had William and Margaret. The latter married into the James Van Horne family. See Simms, who says her mother was a Statts and her grandmother a Schuyler." End quote.


Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 1,7,10 & 11; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Born in Albany where he lived a few years. Married Elizabeth Peek, daughter of Jacobus." End quote.

McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

D.A.R. Patriot index; New York State; Aaron bpt. 14 Feb., 1719; died 22 May, 1780; private; married Elizabeth Peek.


Notes for Elizabeth Peek

Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873, p 143.

Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.


McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Arent V.s Putman (Private) and Elizabeth Peek were as follows:

---


---
+ 123  ii  Jacobus 7 PUTMAN (Private)[#151/], born abt. 1746 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Sarah (OSTERHOUĐT) PUTMAN[#448/].

+ 124  iii  Victor A. (Arent?) 7 PUTMAN[#152/], born 1746 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York. He married Maria Anna (SCHULTZ) PUTMAN[#451/].

+ 125  iv  Margariëtte 7 PUTMAN[#153/], born abt. 1749 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York. She married Simon H. (Harmanus?) VEDDER[#457/].

+ 126  v  Cornelia Clarissa "Clara" 7 PUTMAN[#1842/], born 1 Jan 1751 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York. She married John JOHNSON (Sir.)[#1841/].

+ 127  vi  Sarah 7 PUTMAN[#155/], born abt. 1754 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York. She married Johannes LEWIS[#465/].

+ 128  vii  Annatje 7 PUTMAN[#156/], born 1756 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York; christened 8 Aug 1756 in New York City, Albany Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch.. Note: This record lists the parents as: "Arent and Elizabeth Potman, maiden name Elizabeth Peek." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.] ***Ogilvie, Rev. John; First Dutch Church records, Schenectady, NY.. She was baptised at the New York Trinity Church. ***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 216. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.

+ 129  viii  Cornelius A. (Arent?) 7 PUTMAN[#157/], born 5 May 1758 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York. He married Dierkje (VOSBURG) PUTMAN[#469/].

+ 130  ix  John A.7 PUTMAN[#3854/], born abt. 1760 in New York; christened 29 Jun 1760 in New York City, Albany Co., New York; died bef. 1766 in New York; buried bef. 1766 in New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.


+ 132  xi  John A. (Arent?) 7 PUTMAN[#159/], born 27 Feb 1769 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York. He married Magdalena Matilda (VISSCHER) PUTMAN[#475/].


Notes for Catharina Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.


***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Hendrick Nicholas Hanson (Captain)

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway: Schenectady.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 8; Schenectady Historical.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "... They lived at Tribes Hill." End quote.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Catharinae Putman and Hendrick Nicholas Hanson (Captain) were as follows:

133  i  Nicholas 7 HANSON[#5673/], born abt. 1751 in New York; christened 9 Sep 1751 in New York City, New York Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch..

***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 207. ***Note: This record lists the parents as: "Hendrick and Catherine Hansen, maiden name Catherine Potman." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]

134  ii  Margaret 7 HANSON[#5675/], born abt. 1757 in New York; christened 31 Jul 1757 in New York City, New York Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch..

***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 371. ***Note: This record lists the parents as: "Hendrick and Catherine Hansen, maiden name Catherine Potman." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]

135  iii  Deborah 7 HANSON[#169/], born abt. 1760 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 21 Oct 1760 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch..


Notes for Cornelius Victor "Boss" Putman (Private)


***Death: Ibid.

***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 124; Montgomery Historical.

***Death: Ibid.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 2; Bette Bradway: Schenectady. Quote: "Married Elizabeth, daughter of Franz Franze Pruyn and Margariat ---?---, about 1744 or 45." End quote.
Children of Cornelius Victor "Boss"s Putman (Private) and Elizabeth Pruyn were as follows:

Franz C. "Francis" PUTMAN (Lieutenant)#174/, born 4 May 1752 in Mohawk, Albany Co., New York. He married Maria (FONDA) PUTMAN#495/.

Victor Cornelius PUTMAN (Lieutenant)#175/, born 31 May 1756 in Glen, Albany Co., New York. He married (1) Annatje (GARRISON) PUTMAN#507/.; married (2) Margaret (VISSHER) PUTMAN#511/.


Baptismal sponsors: Jacob Pootman and Anna Pootman. **Simms, J.R.; "Frontiersman of New York"; Vol. II; p 258; Schenectady Hist. See this record for a complete account of his death in action. [W.T.P.]. ***New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1872; p 208. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 3; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "John, not married, was killed in the Revolutionary War, at Groveland. He was under Lieut. Boyd's command. At his burial, it was supposed he had been shot in the act of firing, as a ball and several buckshot had entered the right armpit without injuring the arm." End quote. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 107. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.

Hendrick PUTMAN (Private)#177/, born 1761 in Glen, Albany Co., New York. He married Mariah (QUACKENBUSH) PUTMAN#521/.


Catharina PUTMAN#179/., born 17 Sep 1767 in Auriesville, Albany Co., New York. She married William VAN BUREN#527/.

Notes for Cornelia Putman

***Freehold was in Albany Co., New York until 1800, when Greene Co., was formed.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
***Putman, DeWitt C.; "The Amsterdam Daily Democrat" newspaper article; date unknown; Montgomery Historical.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,895, and the Traphagen bible.

***Roelof and Cornelia moved sometime between 1729 and 1731, to a farm in the western part of Sommerset County, New Jersey, as Sarah had been baptized at the Harlingen, New Jersey Reformed Dutch Church, and Henry was baptized in the Dutch church at Redington, New Jersey.

Notes for Roelof Traphagen

***Roelof's parents were from North Branch, Hunterdon County, New Jersey.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 2; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

Children of Cornelia Putman and Roelof Traphagen were as follows:

+ 143 i Sarah⁷ TRAPHAGEN[#4791/], born 10 Jun 1729 in Albany, Sommerset Co., New Jersey. She married Gerritt CONOVER[#3792/].

144 ii Henry⁷ TRAPHAGEN[#4790/], born 19 Sep 1731 in Near Redington, New Jersey. He married in 1753, Hannah (VAN DEREN) TRAPHAGEN[#4792/].

**Putman, DeWitt C.; Letter to "The Amsterdam Democrat"; Date unknown.

44. Victor⁶ PUTMAN[#4782/] (David C.5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1721 in Monmouth, Albany Co., New York; christened 9 Apr 1721 in Monmouth, Albany Co., New York. He married Margriet (WIES) PUTMAN[#5279/].

Notes for Victor Putman

***LDS library; church records indicate that David C. Potman had a male child christened 9 April, 1721. This may or may not be this child.
***"Index of the Genealogical Magazine of New Jersey"; Child; 22:34b; 86b.

Notes for Margriet WIES

***Records of the Reformed Dutch Church, Smithfield, Pennsylvania.
***"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1926; p 142.

Children of Victor Putman and Margriet WIES were as follows:

145 i Maria⁷ PUTMAN[#5280/], born abt. 1749 in Pennsylvania; christened 8 Oct 1749 in Smithfield, Pennsylvania, Smithfield RD Ch. ***Baptismal: Records of the Smithfield Reformed Dutch Church, Smithfield, PA. The sponsors
were: Thomas Quick and his wife, Rachel Emmans. "New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1926; p 142.

146 ii Elizabeth PUTMAN[#5281/], born abt. 1751 in Pennsylvania; christened 28 Apr 1751 in Smithfield, Pennsylvania, Smithfield RD Ch. **Baptismal: Records of the Smithfield Reformed Dutch Church, Smithfield, PA. The sponsors were Jacob Van Der Roof & his wife. (Her name not listed.)

"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1926; p 143.

+ 147 iii Peter PUTMAN (Private)[#4577/], born 1760 in Sussex Co. (?), New Jersey. He married Sarah Mary (KINNAN) PUTMAN [#4578/].

148 iv John PUTMAN[#16792/], born 1774 in New Jersey. He married Janeth (---) PUTMAN[#16793/], born 1777 in New York. **1850 census: Tyrone, Steuben County, New York. John is listed as 76 NJ. His wife, Janeth, is 73 NY. Their granddaughter, Sarah, is 16 NY.


Notes for Cornelia Putman

***Baptismal sponsors: Arent Pootman & Maritje Bratt.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Johannes, son of Johannes Jeronimus Barheit and Catherine, daughter of John Gilbert, 1 August, 1734, at Schenectady, New York." End.


***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.

Notes for Johannes J. BARHYDT

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Children of Cornelia PUTMAN and Johannes J. BARHYDT were as follows:

149 i Johannes BARHYDT[188/], born abt. 1735 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 7 Jun 1735 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch..

150 ii Cornelia BARHYDT[#189/], born abt. 1737 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 21 Dec 1737 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch..

151 iii Teunis BARHYDT[#190/], born abt. 1742 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 3 Oct 1742 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch..


156 viii Lowys "Louis"7 BARHYDT[#195/], born abt. 1755 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 21 Dec 1755 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch..


Notes for Teunis Putman (Private)

Vrooman, J.J.; Unpublished papers; pp 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Lived at Glenville; Married Rebeccah Van Antwerpen, daughter of Arent Van Antwerpen." End quote.

D.A.R. Register # 95866, Santa Barbara, California, 17 October, 1912.

***Baptismal sponsors: Gysbert Van Brackel & Grientien Pootman.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. Quote: "Teunis, son of Cornelis, married Rebecca, daughter of Arent Van Antwerpen, October 20, 1750. Children baptised: Sara, born 3 May, 1751; Jacomyntje, April 23, 1753; married Alexander Van Eps; Cornelis, born May 15, [Family record, baptised April 20, 1755 [Church record]; Daniel, born June 15 [Family record], baptised May 21, 1758 (sic) [church record]; Johannes, born October 2, 1760; Johannes, baptised May 20, 1762, made will February 13, 1821, proved March 6, 1821; spoke of sister Jemima Van Eps, and brother Cornelis; Arent, baptised March 10, 1766." End quote.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Rebecca, daughter of Arent Danielse Van Antwerp and Sarah Jan Dirkse Van Eps, 20 October, 1750.


***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.
D.A.R. Patriot Index; New York State; Teunis; born March, 1716; died 1782; PS.; married Rebecca Arentse Van Antwerp.

Teunis Putman was a Revolutionary War Patriot, and a member of class in the Col. Abraham Wemple’s Regiment of Militia. Teunis was too old to serve in the army or the militia himself, but his class, of which he was a member, proved their patriotism by engaging and providing “An able bodied man.” This man enlisted to serve during the war in the New York Line, in accordance with an act passed in March of 1782. Lt. Ephraim Snow acknowledged receipt of this man at Albany, on May 15th., 1782, and the members of Teunis’ class became entitled to a "War Bounty", by virtue of their employing this soldier.

**"New York Genalogical and Bio. Record"; Vol. 72; p 205.**

Notes for Rebecca Arentse VAN ANTWERP

Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.***

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 108.***

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Dchenectady Historical.***

Quote: "Teunis married Rebecca, daughter of Aaron Van Antwerp." End quote.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.***

Children of Teunis Putman (Private) and Rebecca Arentse VAN ANTWERP were as follows:

+ 157  i  Sarah PUTMAN[#201/], born 3 May 1751 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married Jacob DE GRAFF (Sr.)[#536/].


***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.***

+ 159  iii  Cornelius PUTMAN (Private)[#203/], born 15 May 1755 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Maritje "Maria" (VAN VORST) PUTMAN[#548/].


***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.***


Victor PUTMAN[#207/], born abt. 1764 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York.


Notes for Elizabeth Putman
Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.
***Baptismal sponsors: Arent Danielson & Lisabet Van Vorst.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.


Notes for Cornelius D. Groot

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
Children of Elizabeth Putman and Cornelius D. Groot were as follows:

165 i Abraham GROOT[#17633/], born abt. 1741; died abt. 1818; buried abt. 1818. He married (1) abt. 1779 in New York, Catarina (KITTEL) GROOT[#17634/]. He married (2) in New York, Elsje (MCKINNEY) GROOT[#17635/].

166 ii Jacomyntje GROOT[#17625/], born 1742 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Jesse VAN SLYCK (Capt.)[#17626/].


169 v Eva GROOT[#238/], born Aug 1754 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 3 Sep 1754 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch..

170 vi Cornelius GROOT[#239/], born Jan 1757 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 27 Jan 1757 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch.. He married abt. 1881 in New York, Maria (BASTIAANSE) GROOT[#17639/].


Notes for Johannes Putman (Private)

***Baptismal sponsors: Victor Potman & Trientien Veders. (Vedders)

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady; 1873; p 143.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "He was killed in 1747, near Montreal, while on a scouting trip into enemy territory." End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 104. Quote: "Johannes, baptised 18 March, 1720; killed 1747; "June 26, 1747, the well known Chief Hendrick returned from a march into the enemies country. He had some thirty Indians under him. They were surprised on an island in the St. Lawrence above Montreal by the enemy's Indians in which four of the white men and nine of the Indians are killed by the first fire. The names of the whites were Cornelis Van Slyck, Johannes Pootman, Le Roy and Gott Hendrick and the rest succeded in escaping." End quote.

***Putnam, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6,7 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Killed in a Canadian raid above Montreal, 26 June, 1747." End quote.

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.

Notes for Annetje Pruyn
Baptismal sponsors: Hendrick Lansing & Alida Van Yveren. (Iversen)

Pearson, J.; "First Settlers of Albany"; 1872; p 88; Schenectady Historical. Pearson lists her as Antje.

"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1896; Vol. 29; p 207. This record lists her as Anna or Antje.

Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Johannes Putman (Private) and Annetje Pruyn were as follows:


Queen Anne's Church; Fort Hunter, NY.

Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.

172 ii Christina PUTMAN[#241/], born abt. 1746 in New York.

173 iii Jacobus PUTMAN[#558/], born 1750 in New York.

174 iv Lewis PUTMAN[#563/], born 1752.

+ 175 v David PUTMAN[#564/], born abt. 1760 in Ft. Hunter, Albany Co., New York.

He married Rebecca (DAVIS) PUTMAN[#565/].


Notes for Lowys "Louis" Putman

Baptismal sponsors: Cornelius Van der Volgen & Elisabet Peek.

Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. Quote: "Louis, son of Cornelis, married Sarah, daughter of Arent Van Antwerp, January 3, 1746/47. Children baptised: Cornelis, June 14, 1747; Sarah, Dec., 24, 1749; Arent, July 10, 1751; Jacomina, December 26, 1753; Johannes, Oct., 7, 1756; Sarah, October 21, 1759." End quote.

Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Sarah, daughter of Arent Danielse Van Antwerp and Sarah Jan Dirkse Van Eps, 13 January, 1746." End quote.

Putman, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; pp 104 & 111. Quote: "Louis (Cornelis, Jan), baptised Schenectady, 1 December, 1722; married 3 January, 1746/7; Sara, daughter of Arent Van Antwerpen. Children: Cornelis, baptised 14 June, 1747; Sara, baptised 24 December, 1749; Arent, baptised 10 July, 1751; Jacomina, baptised 26 December, 1753; Johannes, baptised 7 October, 1756; Sara, baptised 21 October, 1759." End quote.

Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical. Quote: "Louis married Sarah, daughter of Aaron Van Antwerp, January 3, 1746/7."

Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; pp 2 & 3; Montgomery Hist.

McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Sarah Arentse VAN ANTWERP

Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Sarah, daughter of Arent Danielse Van Antwerp and Sarah Jan Dirkse Van Eps, 13 January, 1746." End quote.


Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3; Fonda Archives.

McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Lowys "Louis"s Putman and Sarah Arentse VAN ANTWERP were as follows:


178 iii Arent L. (Lowys?)7 PUTMAN (Private)[#244/], born abt. 1751 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. He married Rebecca (DE GARMO) PUTMAN[#567/].


Notes for Maritje Putman
***Baptismal sponsors: Johannes Van Vorst & Maritie Vrooman.
***Married: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,906.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.

Notes for Johannes C. VAN VRANKEN
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,906.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Maritje6 Putman and Johannes C. VAN VRANKEN were as follows:


Notes for Catalyntje Elizabeth Putman
***Baptismal sponsors: Jan Betist (Baptiste) & Lena (Magdalena) Glen.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Lodovicus Cobus, son of Joseph Janse Clement and Anna Jacobse Peek, 21 June, 1748." End quote.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.  
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.  
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.

Notes for Lodovicus Cobus "Lewis" Clement
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.  
***Sharon L. Miller, C.G.R.S., 7610 Heights Ravenna Rd., Ravenna, MI 49451  
***Dolores M. Lee, 2850 University Parkway, Sarasota, FL 34243

Children of Catalyntje Elizabeth6 Putman and Lodovicus Cobus "Lewis" Clement were as follows:

***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 204. ***Note: There are no sponsors listed. The parents are listed as: "Lewis and Catalyntje Clement, her maiden name Catalyntje Potman." The record is listed as being from the Mohawks, so the baptismal actually took place in the Mohawk Valley, at one of the churches there. [W.T.P.]

185 ii Elizabeth7 CLEMENT[#256/]

186 iii Mary7 CLEMENT[#257/]

187 iv Jacomyntje7 CLEMENT[#5674/], born abt. 1755 in New York; christened 9 Mar 1755 in New York City, New York Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch..  
***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 213. ***Note: This record lists the parents as: Lewis and Catalyntje Clement, maiden name Catalyntje Potman." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]

188 v John7 CLEMENT[#258/], born 21 Dec 1759.

***Baptismal sponsors: John Heer and Margaretha his legal wife. They had a child Maria Heer, born 30 November,
190 vii  

James Jacobus CLEMENT[#260/], born 15 Jul 1764; christened 4 Aug 1764 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch.

52. Jacob#6 PUTMAN[#48/] (Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1728 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York; christened 6 Jul 1728 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York, Nisk., RD Ch.; died aft. 1764; buried aft. 1764. He married Annatje (STATTS?/DAVIS?) PUTMAN[#269/].

Notes for Jacob Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.

Children of Jacob#6 Putman and Annatje STATTS?/DAVIS? were as follows:

   + 192 ii  Maritje#7 PUTMAN[#271/], born abt. 1764. She married John J. KITTS[#586/].
   193 iii  Margarietje#7 PUTMAN[#272/], born 9 Jun 1765.


Notes for Margarita Putman

***Baptismal sponsors: Arent Bratt & Jannetje Vrooman.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; P 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Jacob, son of Class Gerritse Van Vranken and Geerty Johannes Pieterse Quackenbos, 17 July, 1758, at Schenectady, New York." End quote.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.

Notes for Jacob VAN VRANKEN
Children of Margarita Putman and Jacob Van Vranken were as follows:

194  

195  

196  
   iii Petrus Van Vranken[#275/], born 18 Jul 1773 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. ***BIRTH: Schenectady was in Tryon County in 1773.


Notes for Arent Putman (Pvt.)
   Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Claartje, daughter of Harmen Corset Vedderr and Tryntje Dirkse Heemstraat, 1763; at Schenectady." End quote.

   ***Baptismal sponsors: Elias Post & Maria Vrooman.

   ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. Quote: "Arent, son of Cornelis, married Clara (Catarina), daughter of Harmanus Vedder of Nestounjoone, April 18, 1763(?). Children baptised: Cornelis, April 15 1764; Cornelis, January 25, 1767; Catarina, April 16, 1769; Jacomyntje, August 18, 1771; Christiaan, December 25, 1774." End quote.

   ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; pp 104 & 108. Quote: "Arent (Cornelis, Jan), baptised at Schenectady, 31 July, 1736; married 18 April, 1763, Clara (Catarina), daughter of Harmanus Vedder of "Nestoungjoone" Children baptised: Cornelis, 15 April, 1764; Cornelis, January 25, 1767; Catarina, 16 April, 1769; Jacomyntje, 18 August, 1771; Christiaan, 25 December, 1774." End quote.

   ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical. Quote: "Aaron married Clara, daughter of Harmanus Vedder." End quote.


   ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 2; Montgomery Historical.

   ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.


Notes for Claertje Catarina "Clara" Vedder

***Baptismal sponsors: Jacob Heemstraat & Marritje Heemstraat.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 4; Fonda Archives.
***Putnam, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Arents Putman (Pvt.) and Claertje Catarina "Clara" Vedder were as follows:


***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.

+ 198 ii Cornelius7 PUTMAN[#278/], born abt. 1766/67 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Miss (VOSBORG) PUTMAN[#591/].


***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.

Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870 - 1890; p 3; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Claartje, daughter of Harmen Corset Vedder and Tryntje Dirksstraat, 1763; at Schenectady." End quote.

201 v **Christiaan Chester** PUTMAN[#281/], born abt. 1774 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married (1) Catalina (PEEK) PUTMAN[#593/]; married (2) Catalynztje (BRATT) PUTMAN[#600/].

202 vi **Caleb** PUTMAN[#282/], born abt. 1779 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married on 31 May 1799 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch., Elizabeth (RYNEX) PUTMAN[#601/], born abt. 1771 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, daughter of Andrew RYNEX[#602/] and Maria (SMITH) RYNEX[#603/].

*Note: This is the only CALEB Putman that I have ever uncovered in the New York area. There is a listing in the Pine Grove Cemetery reading which lists a Polly Gilchrist (formerly wife of Caleb) died 5 February, 1864, in 76th. year. This would place her birth year as 1788, which is close to Caleb's birth year of ca. 1779. I have yet to determine if she was indeed married to this Caleb Putman, and if so, was she his second wife? [Warren T. Putman]*
married Elizabeth Rynex, May 31, 1794.” End quote. (Connection, if any, is unknown. [W.T.P.]) "Marriage Records of the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church of Schenectady," Schenectady, New York. By Charlotte Taylor Luckhurst, 1917, page 113. -- ---- Banns, married May 31, 1794. Caleb Putnam, and Elizabeth Rynix, both of Schenectady McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; pp 7 & 18; Schenectady Historical Society. NOTE: I believe that Elizabeth was Caleb's first wife, and that she died at a relatively young age. In which case, Caleb remarried to Polly Gilchrist. Since I do not have a death date on Elizabeth, I am unable to determine which of the children were born by her, and which were born by Polly. All of this is supposition on my part, and must be considered as such only. [W.T. Putman]

58. Elias POST#54/] (Catalyntje "Catalina"s Putman, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1708 in New York; christened 7 Jan 1708 in New York City, Albany Co., New York, New York RD Ch.. He married on 7 Nov 1730 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Maria (VAN EPS) POST[#57/], born 9 Oct 1708 in New York, daughter of Jan Baptist VAN EPS ("Jan") [#4958/] and Helena Sanderse (GLEN) VAN EPS [#4959/].

Notes for Elias Post

"Elias, was baptised in New York, January 7, 1708; the witnesses were Casparus Blank, and Catharina Rutgers. Elias, was the son of Cornelis, he married Maria, daughter of Jan Baptist Van Eps, November, 7 1730. He was a gunsmith, and in 1760, had a house and lot on the south side of State street, 75 to 80 feet easterly from Washington street, which house and lot in 1775, belonged to Hugh Mitchell. Children baptised: Cathlina, October 31, 1731; Cathlyn, June 3, 1733, married Zeger Van Santvoord; Jan Baptist, October 12, 1735; Cornelis, July 6, 1738; Helena, June 14, 1741; Anna, September 18, 1743; Cornelia, April 13, 1746; Johannes, January 1, 1749." End quote.

Notes for Maria Van Eps

"Elias, son of Cornelis, married Maria, daughter of Jan Baptist Van Eps, November 7, 1730." End quote.

**NOTE: The children of this union are listed in the above record on page 145, as well as information on the family of Johannes Post, their son. [W.T. Putman]

**Putman, De Witt C.; "The Democrat"; newspaper article; date unknown; also mentions her marriage to Elias Post.

Children of Elias Post and Maria Van Eps were as follows:


Cornelia POST, born 8 Apr 1746 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married (1) Stephen DUDLEY; married (2) John CURRY.

Johannes POST, born 1748 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Margrietje (BELLINGER) POST.

Everhard Herman PUTMAN (Burgomaster) (Adolph Hendricks, Paulus "Paul", Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 20 Sep 1719 in Holland, Netherland; christened 3 Aug 1740 in Holland, Netherland; died 9 Aug 1739 in Holland, Netherland; buried Aug 1739 in Holland, Netherland.

Notes for Everhard Herman Putman (Burgomaster)

***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 4. Everhard was the Burgomaster of Deventer, Holland, Netherland.

Children of Everhard Herman PUTMAN were as follows:

Paulina PUTMAN, born in Holland, Netherland; died 20 Apr 1835 in Holland, Netherland. She married on 12 Mar 1803 in Deventer, Holland, Netherland, Frederick Hendrick DE BRANCONNIER (Major), died 30 Jan 1832 in Holland, Netherland. ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 5.

Hermanna Catherine Sophia PUTMAN married in 1812 in Holland, Netherland, Felix MATHEIN (Royal Procurator). ***Putman, A.H.; "History of the Family of Putman in the Netherland"; 1736; p 5.
**Generation 7**

77. **Aaron Johannes** PUTMAN (Private)[#62/] (Johannes, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 13 Jun 1745 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; died 1 Aug 1830 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, ae. 85y/1m/18d.; buried Aug 1830 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York, Cobblestone Ch.. He married (1) on 21 Feb 1772 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch., **Elizabeth (DE SPITZER)** PUTMAN[#287/], born 23 Apr 1754 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; died 18 May 1796 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, ae. 42y/0m/25d., daughter of **Ernestus Josephus DE SPITZER** (Doctor) [#293/]. He married (2) abt. 1801 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, **Catalina (VAN SCHAICK) PUTMAN**[#295/], born 1749; died 22 Dec 1836 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, In 87th. year..

Notes for Aaron Johannes Putman (Private)

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. Quote: "Arent, perhaps son of Johannes, who was son of Arent and Lysbet Akkerman married first, Elizabeth De Spitzer (Spitser), daughter of Doctor Ernestus De Spitzer, February 21, 1772; secondly, Catalina Van Schaink. He died August 1, 1830, ae. 85 years, 1 month, 18 days. His first wife died May 18, 1795, ae. 42 years, 25 days. His second wife died December 22, 1836, in her 87th. year. Children baptised: Geertruy, November 21, 1773; Ernestus, born October 27, bapt- ised November 3, 1776; Johannes, February 7, 1779; Johannes, September 10, 1780 Barbara, March 2, 1783, married Oliver Springer." End quote.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married (1), Elizabeth, daughter of Ernest de Spitzer, 21 February, 1772. She died 18 May 1796. He married (2), Catalina Van Schaick, who died in 1836." End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 109. Quote: "Arent, (Johannes, Arent, Jan), born 13 June, 1745; died in Schenectady, 1 August 1830; married first, at Schenectady, 21 February, 1772, Elizabeth De Spitzer, daughter of DR. Ernestus De Spitzer. She died 18 May, 1797, aet. 42 years, 25 days. He married second,
Catalina Van Schaick, who died 22 December, 1836, in her 87th. year. Children born in Schenectady: Geertruy, born November 1772, baptised 21 November, 1773; Ernestus, born 27 October, 1776, died in Winchester, Indiana, 20 October, 1865. He married at Schenectady, 1 April, 1797, Nancy Becker, who died 8 June 1812. He married second, at Shepardstown, Va., 24 March, 1814, Elizabeth Gray, who was born in Londonderry, Ireland, 27 July, 1788, and died at Winchester, 15 February, 1864. She was the daughter of David and Jane (Pollock) Gray. Their descendants are numerous and are found chiefly in the Middle West and Colorado. Johannes, baptised 7 February, 1779; Johannes, born 31 August, 1780, died at Rotterdam, 1 May, 1851. He married, 1803, Magda- len, daughter of Hendrick I. Vrooman, who died 16 December, 1830, aet. 43. Barbara, baptised 2 March, 1783, married Oliver Springer."

End quote.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 4 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.

***D.A.R. Patriot index; New York State; Aaron J.; born 12 June, 1745; died 1 Aug, 1830; Private; married Elizabeth De Spitzer.

***Arent J. served six years and eight months in the Revolutionary war. He was with Ethan Allen at Ticonderoga. Herrietta Bianger had his powder horn.

Notes for Elizabeth DE SPITZER

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.


***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.

***Death: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.

***Her gravestone reads "Elizabeth Spitzer, wife of Aaron J. Putman. Died May 18, 1796 aged 40 years".

Notes for Catalina VAN SCHAICK

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Hist.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society. John spells her first name as Catarina.

Children of Aaron Johannes Putman (Private) and Elizabeth DE SPITZER were as follows:

+ 213 i Geertruyd PUTMAN[288/], born abt. 1772 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married Aaron Jacob SCHERMERHORN[604/].

+ 214 ii Ernestus PUTMAN (Senior)[289/], born 27 Oct 1776 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married (1) Nancy (BECKER) PUTMAN[612/]; married (2) Elizabeth (GRAY) PUTMAN[625/].

Johannes PUTMAN (Captain), born 1 Sep 1780 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Magdalena "Maggy" (VROOMAN) PUTMAN.

Barbara PUTMAN, born abt. 1783 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married Oliver SPRINGER.

80. Hendrick PUTMAN (U.E.L.) (Johannes, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born abt. 1752 in New York; christened 26 Jul 1752 in New York City, New York Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch.; died 1837 in Canada; buried 1837 in Canada. He married Hannah ANGUISH PUTMAN, born abt. 1755, daughter of Jacob ANGUISH.

Notes for Hendrick Putman (U.E.L.)

***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 209.
***Note: This record lists the parents as: "John and Gertruyda Potman, maiden name Gertruyda Sex.: There are no sponsors listed. The record indicated the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 7 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Died before 1800 in Canada." End quote. (Later research indicates he died in 1837, in Canada.) [W.T.P.]
***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist In Ontario"; 1973; p 258. Quote: Hendrick settled in Bertie Township, Welland County, Ontario, Canada. This is very close to Niagara Falls, New York and Canada." End quote.
***Jacob Anguish, born 1720/1724, served in Butler's Rangers during the Revolutionary War, and died soon after the peace as a direct result of privations endured during that conflict. He had lived in the Wyoming Valley of the Susquehanna River in Pennsylvania where he settled about 1770 or so, probably going there from tyron County, New York. I am not working on the Anguish family history, but while doing research on another family, I came across a deed in the Luzerne County Clerk's Office which links members of the Anguish family in Ontario and in Montgomery County, New York. On 11 February, 1800, a half proprietor's right, late the property of Jacob Enguish, deceased "being 300 acres in Plymouth on the Shawana Flats, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, was sold to Joseph House, of Minden, Montgomery County, New York; and Jacob Enguish, Henry Enguish, Frederick Garrison and Barbara his wife, Henry Putman and Hannah his wife, and Peter Law[r] and elizabeth his wife, all of Lincoln County [now Welland county], Upper Canada." SEE: "Luzerne County Deeds, Vol. 7, page 130."
***It becomes clear from this deed that Jacob Anguish was survived not only by the children in Ontario, named in the deed, but by two others, John Enguish and Maria, the wife of Peter Eigenbradt, in Montgomery County, New York.

Notes for Hannah ANGUISH
Her father Jacob, & her uncles John and Henry all served in "Butler's Rangers." They all settled in the Bertie area after the Revolutionary War. Bertie was a township in Welland County, close by Niagara Falls, Canada and New York.

Children of Hendrick Putman (U.E.L.) and Hannah ANGUISH were as follows:


219  ii  Hannah PUTMAN[#839/], born abt. 1775. ***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist In Ontario"; 1973; p 258. ***Hannah received her land grant in 1796, which would place her birth year about 1775, or sooner.

220  iii  Mary M. PUTMAN[#841/], born abt. 1777. She married Mister FISH[#835/]. ****Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist In Ontario"; 1973; p 258. ***Mary M. received her land grant in 1798, which would place her birth year about 1777, or sooner.

221  iv  Elizabeth PUTMAN[#842/], born abt. 1788. Elizabeth received her land grant in 1809 which would place her birth year at 1788, or sooner.***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist In Ontario"; 1973; p 258.

222  v  John PUTMAN[#840/], born abt. 1788. ***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist In Ontario"; 1973; p 258. ***John received his land grant in 1809, which would place his birth year about 1788, or sooner.***John petitioned for his free land grant in Elgin County, and a Henry Putman, and a William Putman, were listed on the 1851 census of that county. I suspect that they were descendants of this John Putman.

223  vi  Dorothy Jane PUTMAN[#836/], born abt. 1796. She married in 1832 in Canada, William GRIFFIN[#3978/]. ***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist In Ontario"; 1973; p 258. ***Dorothy Jane received her land grant in 1817, which would place her birth year about 1796, or sooner.

224  vii  Henry PUTMAN[#838/], born abt. 1800. He married in Canada, Martha (CROWDER) PUTMAN[#4574/]. ***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist In Ontario"; 1973; p 258. ***Henry received his land grant in 1821, which would place his birth year about 1800, or sooner. ***Henry and Martha had children, but I do not have the details.

225  viii  Jacob PUTMAN[#837/], born abt. 1803. ***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist In Ontario"; 1973; p 258. ***Jacob received his land grant in 1824, which would place his birth year about 1803, or sooner.

81. Catherine PUTMAN[#66/] (Johannes6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1753 in Ft. Hunter, Albany Co., New York. She married George KIRK[#297/].

Notes for Catherine Putman


Children of Catherine Putman and George Kirk were as follows:

226  i  Johannes KIRK[#298/], born 26 May 1773.

227  ii  James KIRK[#299/], born 28 Aug 1775.
83. David S.7 PUTMAN[#68/] (Johannese, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1755 in New York; christened 18 May 1755 in New York City, Albany Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch.; died bef. 1800; buried bef. 1800. He married abt. 1777, Catharine (VEDDER) PUTMAN[#302/], daughter of Gerrit VEDDER [306/].

Notes for David S. Putman
***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 213.
***Note: This record lists the parents as: John and Gertruyda Potman, maiden name Gertruyda Sex." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote:
"David married Catherine, daughter of Gerrit Vedder. He was taken prisoner by Sir John Johnson's forces and held a prisoner in Canada for three years. He returned and raised a family." End quote.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 104. Quote: "David, married after 1778; had children; died previous to 1800." End.

Children of David S.7 Putman and Catharine Vedder were as follows:
230 i Johannes8 PUTMAN[#304/], born abt. 1788 in New York.
231 ii Margarietje8 PUTMAN[#305/], born 11 Sep 1791 in New York.


Notes for Derrick "Richard" Putman (Captain)
***Bible: Van Brocklin family; 1730; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote:
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Genealogies"; Vol. III; p 1090; Schenectady Historical.
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
***D.A.R. Patriot index; New York State; Dirk; born 1744; died 14 April, 1833; 1st. Lieutenant; married Neeltje Van Brackle. (Van Brocklin)
He served in the Revolutionary War, in Captain J.J. Davis' Company, of Colonel Visscher's Regiment. He fought in the battle of Oriskany. He stood beside Captain Davis, when the Captain was shot and killed by an Indian. He immediately killed the indian, then took a compass from the Indian, which he kept for the remainder of his life." End quote.

It is said that Derrick was raised in the Dutch manner, and that he never spoke anything but the Dutch language.

Notes for Neeltje VAN BROCKLIN

Bible: Van Brocklin family; 1730; Bette Bradway, Schenectady, NY.

Baptismal: Yearbook of the Holland Society of New York; 1906; p 126. She is recorded here as "Enealtie."

Marriage: Stone Arabia Reformed Dutch Church; Vol. I; p 182; They are recorded as "Turck Pottman and Aelje Van Brackel."

Reynolds, Cuyler; "Genealogies"; Vol. III; p 1090; Schenectady Historical.


Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; pp 24 & 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY. Quote:
"She and her husband were first buried on their farm near Ephrata, but later they were buried in the Keck's Center Cemetery, Ephrata, Fulton County, New York. Neeltje (Nelly), as his widow, was the only Van Brocklin descendant who applied for and received a Revolutionary War pension. Her descendants can obtain a copy (10 pages) of the data she supplied on her application for this pension by sending a request to General Services Administration, National Archives, Washington, D.C. 20408. Ask for pension file # W 16686. She related all about his experiences during the time he served in the Revolution." End quote.

Children of Derrick "Richard" Putman (Captain) and Neeltje VAN BROCKLIN were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Marriages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Gysbert &quot;Gilbert&quot; PUTMAN</td>
<td>9 Feb 1770</td>
<td>Ephratah, Albany Co., New York</td>
<td>Catherine (SCHALL) PUTMAN</td>
<td>married John HAHN (Dr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Cornelia PUTMAN</td>
<td>8 Dec 1773</td>
<td>Ephratah, Tryon Co., New York</td>
<td>John HAHN</td>
<td>married John HAHN (Dr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Marya PUTMAN</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Montgomery Co., New York</td>
<td>Garrit Van Bracklen and wife Maria.</td>
<td>***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway, Schenectady, NY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Marijte Doritje PUTMAN</td>
<td>12 Sep 1779</td>
<td>Johnstown, Tryon Co., New York</td>
<td>Jacob MILLER</td>
<td>married (2) James BUXTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Lodewick PUTMAN</td>
<td>27 Apr 1783</td>
<td>Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York</td>
<td>Hannah Annatje (RUDD) PUTMAN</td>
<td>married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
239  viii  John Derrick[8] PUTMAN[716/], born 19 Jan 1786 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Annatje "Nancy" (VAN ALSTYNE) PUTMAN[714/].

240  ix  Peter Derrick[8] PUTMAN (Captain)[717/], born 1 Apr 1789 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mariah (EACHER) PUTMAN[734/].


242  xi  Simon "Seyme"[8] PUTMAN (Private)[739/], born 28 Jul 1795 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Maria "Polly" (KELLER) PUTMAN[743/]; married (2) Maria "Polly" (WEMPLE) PUTMAN[750/].


Notes for Aaron "Arent" Putman (Private)

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Killed by raiding party May 1780, near Johnstown. He married Delia Fox." End quote. He is also listed p 5, same record.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Delilah Fisk

NOTE: Later research indicates that she was in fact Delilah Fisk. [W.T.P.]

***Putnam, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Delia Fox." End quote. (see p 5 also)

Children of Aaron "Arent" Putman (Private) and Delilah Fisk were as follows:


Notes for Frederick Putman

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married (1) Catharine Penner, about 1776. Married (2) Margariet, daughter of Jacob Boshart, about 1803." End quote.


***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Catharine PENNELL


Children of Frederick Putman and Catharine PENNELL were as follows:

+ 244 i Philip PUTMAN[#323], born 16 May 1772 in Johnstown, Tryon Co., New York. He married Jane (HOUCK) PUTMAN[#760].

+ 245 ii Frederick PUTMAN (Jr.)[#762], born abt. 1774 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Margarieta (BARNHARDT) PUTMAN[#763].


248 v Arents PUTMAN[#327], born 19 Nov 1782 in Johnstown, Tryon Co., New York; christened 4 Jan 1783 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.. ***Baptismal sponsors; Arent Putman & Delilah Putman.(Wife) Book I; p 3; entry 765; Fonda RD Ch. records. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 110. ***BAPTISMAL: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,891. He was called Aaron and his mother's name was spelled Penner.


abt. 1773, Jacob HARRIS[#329/], died abt. 1775/76, son of Thomas HARRIS [#333/]. She married (2) Hans YOST BELLINGER[#331/], born abt. 1751 in New York.

Notes for Elizabeth Putman
***Baptismal sponsors; Hannes & Barbara Kits.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Married (1) Jacob, son of Thomas Harris, 1767. Married (2) Hans Yost Bellinger, 1775.? She died at an advanced age in Johnstown." End quote.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 55; Schenectady Hist.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
***DEATH: She died at an advanced age in Johnstown, and was buried there.

Notes for Jacob Harris
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Jacob, son of John Harris, 1767, at Johnstown, NY." (p 6)

Notes for Hans YOST Bellinger
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County"; 1985; p 57; Fonda Arch.
***Bellinger book; p 27.

Children of Elizabeth Putman and Jacob Harris were as follows:

250  i  Jannetje HARRIS[#330/], born 12 Mar 1774 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 28 Aug 1774 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.. ***Baptismal sponsors: George and Annetje Files. (Viels?) ***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Children of Elizabeth Putman and Hans YOST Bellinger were as follows:

251  i  Frederick BELLINGER[#332/], born 8 Nov 1777 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 26 Nov 1777 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.. Baptismal sponsors: Jenny Putman and Barber Jeven? (Steven?) ***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.


Notes for Margariet Putman
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married (1) Amasa Stevens, about 1777. Married (2) ---- Cairncross, of Johnstown." End quote.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 105. Quote; "Margaret or Elizabeth, baptised at Albany, 29 August, 1754, married Amasa Stevens, who was killed 21 May, 1780. Child, Lodowyck was born 8 Nov., 1777." End quote.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
Notes for Amasa Stevens (Private)
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; P 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectadt Historical Society.

Notes for John CAIRNCROSS
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Children of Margariet7 Putman and Amasa Stevens (Private) were as follows:


**253** ii Catalyntje STEVENS[#339/], born in Johnstown, Tryon Co., New York; died 22 Dec 1836; buried Dec 1836. She married on 21 Jan 1798 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch., Joseph LEACH[#4070/].


Notes for Johannes Lodowyck Putman ("John")
Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
***JOHANNES L. PUTMAN, was born 1759 at Johnstown, Albany County, New York.
***John L. married Lucy (---?---), about 1786, in New York. Lucy was born in the year of 1786, somewhere in New York.
***1810 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. John L. would be 51 now.
***John L. died 25 November, 1811, in New York. He was buried in the "Old Colonial Cemetery" in Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "born 1759, died 25 November, 1811; buried "Old" cemetery, Johnstown, married Lucy ---?---." End quote.

Notes for Lucy (---)
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Children of Johannes Lodowyck7 Putman ("John") and Lucy (---) were as follows:

**+ 254** i Lodewicks PUTMAN[#341/], born 20 Aug 1784 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Sarah (MILLER) PUTMAN[#768/].
+ 255 iiElizabeth "Betsey" PUTMAN (Twin)[#342/], born 1787 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married John REEVES[#775/].

+ 256 iii Ebenezer G. PUTMAN[#343/], born 11 Aug 1788 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Rebecca (FREY) PUTMAN[#777/].

+ 257 iv Hannah Annatje PUTMAN[#344/], born 20 Jul 1789 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Gilbert HAGGART[#779/].

258 v Sally PUTMAN[#345/], born abt. 1793 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; buried in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married (1) John D. MCMARTIN (Doctor)[#792/], born 21 Feb 1794 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 28 Apr 1829 in Black Lake, St. Lawrence Co., New York, ae. 35y/2m/7d. She married (2) Mister GROOT[#793/]. ***Will; John L.; father; proved 23 December, 1811; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; file 1; Fonda, NY. ***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Dr. McMartin, who died at Black Lake, St. Lawrence County, NY. She then returned to Johnstown and married a Mister Groot." End quote. ***Planck, W; Unpublished notes; p 1; 1890; Carthage, NY.

+ 259 vi Johannes G. PUTMAN ("John")[#346/], born 25 Dec 1794 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Rebecca (WELLS) PUTMAN[#796/].

+ 260 vii Peter Johannes PUTMAN[#347/], born 11 Dec 1799 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary Ann (MASON) PUTMAN[#807/].


Notes for Hannah Margaretha Putman

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; P 12,900.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1780-1790; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Jacob Shew about 1780." End quote.


Notes for Jacob SHEW
Children of Hannah Margaretha Putman and Jacob SHEW were as follows:

261  i  Godfrey 8 SHEW[#349/], born 1789 in Fish House, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1863 in New York; buried 1863 in New York. He married Elizabeth 6 SHEW[#356/].


263  iii  Catherine "Katy" 8 SHEW[#351/], born 4 May 1794 in Fish House, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Leman BECKER[#358/].

264  iv  John I. 8 SHEW[#352/], born abt. 1797 in Fish House, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 9 Nov 1797 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh. RD Ch.. He married Elizabeth A. 6 SHEW[#359/].

265  v  Aaron 8 SHEW[#353/], born 16 Jul 1803 in Fish House, Montgomery Co., New York.

266  vi  Elizabeth 8 SHEW[#354/], born 7 Dec 1805 in Fish House, Montgomery Co., New York.


Notes for Maritje "Maria" SCHELL
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Victor David Putman and Maritje "Maria" SCHELL were as follows:

+ 269 ii Lodowyck V. PUTMAN ("Lewis")[#3954/], born 1 May 1785 in Curritown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary (SHANK) PUTMAN[#12488/].

+ 270 iii Aaron V. PUTMAN[#4935/], born 1790 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary (ROSE) PUTMAN ("Polly")[#4936/].

+ 271 iv Philip Victor PUTMAN (Private)[#845/], born 20 Nov 1791 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (KRING) PUTMAN[#846/].

+ 272 v Abraham V. PUTMAN ("Abram")[#15296/], born 1793 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Nancy (VAN ALSTINE) PUTMAN[#29183/]; married (2) Ann (VAN ALSTINE) PUTMAN[#28196/].

95. Arent D. (David?) PUTMAN[#83/] (David A.6, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1749 in New York. He married on 26 Nov 1780 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD., Delilah (FOX) PUTMAN[#372/], born abt. 1750.

Notes for Arent D. (David?) Putman
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 10; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Delilah Fox

***NOTE: I was able to find two of their children who were baptised at the Caughnawaga Dutch Reformed church. In both instances the parents are listed as Arent D. Putman and Deliah FOX, not Foy or Fisk. [Warren T. Putman]

Children of Arent D. (David?) PUTMAN and Delilah Fox were as follows:

96. David A.7 PUTMAN (Jr.)[#84/]

Notes for David A. Putman (Jr.)
***Baptismal sponsors: Peter Louis and Helen Lehrin. (Ledderin?)
***Marriage: IGI - LDS.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Catherine Ledderin, 24 July, 1774." End quote.
***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Herkimer County New York"; 1986; p 309. Quote: "10125: DAVID PUTMAN (Bodman), born ca.1750, probably the David baptised Stone Arabia, NY, Feb., 1751, son of David Putman and Elizabeth (Lehr); died Herkimer, NY, 14 Aug., 1824 (age 74); married Catherine Leder, born ca. 1757, died Herkimer, 26 Apr., 1822, age 65, daughter of John Leder. A David, David Jr. and Frederick Putman were listed on the 1790 list of Revolutionary War damage claimants. Probably the David Putman on the 1790 Canajoharie census (1-1-5). David lived at Canajoharie in 1792. (SJR Baptismal records.) David, born Fonda, 18 May, 1775; Elizabeth, born Fonda, 22 December, 1776; she married by 1802, Peter Weaver; John, born Stone Arabia, 24 March, 1779, sponsors John Lederer & Catherine Graf, he married by 1812, Maria Segert; Catherine, born German Flats, 31 March, 1782; sponsors Thomas Siele & Elizabeth Leder; Maria, born German Flats, 3 July, 1784; sponsors Abraham Herkiner & Maria Leder; Anna David, born German Flats, 20 June, 1787; sponsors John Pader & Anna Bellinger; died Herkimer, 4 October, 1804, age 16y/3m/22d. Magdalena, baptised Stone Arabia 12 February, 1792; sponsors George Kern & Lena Walter." End quote.

Notes for Catrinia "Catherine" LEDDER
***Marriage: Vital records; Herkimer County, New York.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of David A.7 Putman (Jr.) and Catrinia "Catherine" LEDDER were as follows:
+ 275 i Robert David8 PUTMAN[#379/], born 18 May 1775 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York. He married Rebecca (DAVIS) PUTMAN[#848/].
276 ii Elizabeth8 PUTMAN[#377/], born 22 Dec 1776 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York; christened 26 Jan 1777 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.. She married on 27 Jan 1805 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, John VOSBURG[#6288/]. ***Records of Reformed Dutch Church of Caughnawaga; Fonda Archives. ***Baptismal
sponsors: Lodowyck Putman & Catrina Leeder. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12, 897. ***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.

+ 277 iii Johannes J. PUTMAN[#378/], born 27 Mar 1779 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York. He married Catherine (WINNIE) PUTMAN[#850/].

278 iv Catharina PUTMAN[#7454/], born 31 Mar 1782 in German Flatts, Herkimer Co., New York. ***German Flatts RD Church records; Herkimer Co., NY..


280 vi Anna PUTMAN[#7367/], born 30 Mar 1787 in Herkimer Co., New York; christened 20 Jun 1787 in German Flatts, Herkimer Co., New York; German Flatts RD. ***Baptismal sponsors: Johannes Padger & Anna Bellinger.


Notes for Ludwig "Lewis" Putman
***Baptismal sponsors: Lodowyck and Elizabeth Putman.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. Quote: "Married Maria Hallenbeck." End quote.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Maritje Grietje HALLENBECK
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Ludwig "Lewis" PUTMAN and Maritje Grietje HALLENBECK were as follows:

+ 282 i Johannes L. PUTMAN (Private)[#383/], born abt. 1785 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Margaret (BECKER) PUTMAN[#855/].

+ 283 ii David PUTMAN[#384/], born 21 Feb 1785 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Hannah (LETTIS) PUTMAN[#862/].


Notes for Jerry D. (David?) "Jerimiah?" Putman
Children of Jerry D. (David?) "Jerimiah?" Putman and Maritje Ferguson were as follows:


NOTE BY LAURA GREENE: GEORGE PUTMAN & JERRY "JURY" PUTMAN are one and the same man. He married Mary "Polly" Ferguson and had several other children not noted in Warren's work.

99. George PUTMAN[#6216/] (David A.s, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1757. He married Mary ((---)) PUTMAN ("Polly")[#6700/].

Notes for George Putman

George Putman appears to be the same man as "Jurry" D. PUTman, who married Maria Forks in 1779 (DRC). Maria is Maritje, or Mary Polly, Ferguson.

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896

Notes for Mary ((---) ("Polly")

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.

Children of George PUTMAN and Mary (---) ("Polly") were as follows:


+ 288 ii Robert C.8 PUTNAM[#6640/] married Phoebe (TILLINGHAST) PUTNAM[#6641/].


York; died in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York, Honey Hill, daughter of Franz WINNIE [#6444/].

Notes for Johannes David Putman
***Baptismal sponsors: Johannes Putman and wife Annatje.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
Quote: "John Putman was born at Tribes Hill, NY, in 1774, being the oldest son of David and Hannah Putman. He located in his young manhood in the town of Cherry Valley, Otsego county, NY. The town is now Roseboom. I have been unable to obtain his marriage or to whom. One of his grandsons thinks her maiden name was Caroline Winnie. His brother Abraham's daughter, Alida, says her name was Katalina, but she did not know the last part. It is possible they are both right as the name of Winnie was among the old settlers of Tribes Hill, and as the name Katalina was a Holland Dutch name, it may have been changed to Caroline. He was a farmer and settled on a farm about two miles from South Valley, NY., on what is locally called "Honey Hill," where their children were born and where they died. Their interment is in a private cemetery on their son-in-law's farm, near the old home. There were born to them eight children, two sons and six daughters: Francis, William, Margaret, Anna, Hannah, Elenor, Catharine and Agnes." End quote.

Notes for Catalina Winnie
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Catalina is listed as Caroline 72 NY and is with her son, William and his family.

Children of Johannes David Putman and Catalina Winnie were as follows:
+ 290 i Hannah D.8 PUTMAN[#3100/], born 20 Oct 1799 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married (1) Mathew WINNIE[#4251/]; married (2) Jacob ANEY[#3622/].
+ 291 ii Agnes8 PUTMAN[#3097/], born abt. 1800 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married David HOUGHTALING[#4080/].
+ 292 iii Catharine8 PUTMAN[#3098/], born 19 Sep 1801 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married Daniel C. WINNIE[#4271/].
+ 293 iv Margaret8 PUTMAN[#3107/], born 14 Jan 1807 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married Harman KELLER[#3152/].
+ 294 v Francis Winnie8 PUTMAN[#3937/], born 27 Jul 1810 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. He married Ann (LOWE) PUTMAN[#3096/].
+ 295 vi Eleanor8 PUTMAN[#3099/], born 22 Jun 1815 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married Adam SEEBER[#4263/].
+ 297 viii William8 PUTMAN[#3109/], born 1820 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. He married Perlina (BROWN) PUTMAN[#929/].

102. Johannes7 CROMWELL ("Jan")[#27927/] (Cornelia6 Putman, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1)
Notes for Johannes Cromwell ("Jan")

***GARY PRATT, 312 Mellane Circle, Orland, California 95963, 10 January, 1995.

Children of Johannes? Cromwell ("Jan") were as follows:

+ 298  i  Stephen CROMWELL[#28634/] married Anna (DAYTON) CROMWELL[#28638/].


Notes for David J. Putman (Private)

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenecrady"; 1873, p 145. Quote: "David S., married Annatje Van Antwerpen. Child Maria, born June 5, 1794." End quote. (Later records indicate he was David J. (Johannes?)

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1816; p 8; Schenectady Historical. Quote: "David Putman, (Son of Johannes, son of Victor.), was born in Schenectady in 1747; married Hannah Van Antwerp, who was born in 1753; died December, 1806. He died March 10, 1828, in his 81st. year. He must have located at Tribes Hill, NY, soon after his marriage, as all their ten children were born there, and many of their grandchildren. Their burial is in the original part of the Tribes Hill cemetery, the land of which he is said to have donated. He served in the war of the Revolution and his name appears in "New York in the Revolution," second edition by James A. Roberts, published in Albany, NY, 1898, under the head of Tryon County Militia, Third Regiment; Colonel Frederick Fisher; page 179. He was a farmer and his farm house was located a few rods East of the present N.Y.C.R.R. station at Tribes Hill. I understand his old farm home is now owned by a Mr. Post. There were born to David and Hannah Putman, ten children as follows: John, Abraham, Isaac, Peter D., and Jacob, sons; Angelica, Hannah, Margaret, Maria and Alida, daughters." End quote.

***D.A.R. Patriot index; New York State; David; born 1747; died 10 March, 1828; Private; married Hannah Van Antwerp.

Notes for Hannah VAN ANTWERP

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Baptised: Mohawks; Records at NYC Trinity; Rev. Oglivie.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 8; Schenectady Historical.

Children of David J.7 Putman (Private) and Hannah VAN ANTWERP were as follows:

+ 299  i  Abrahams PUTMAN[#391/], born 3 Sep 1775 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (CAMPBELL) PUTMAN[#867/].

Hannah Ariaantje PUTMAN[395/], born 12 Feb 1780 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York. She married William DENCE (Sr., Private)[885/].

Isaac PUTMAN[852/], born 1781 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York. He married Hannah (PADDOCK) PUTMAN[853/].

Jacob D. PUTMAN[394/], born 7 Jul 1782 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Hannah (LEWIS) PUTMAN[873/].


Peter D. (David?) PUTMAN[396/], born 27 Mar 1789 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Hannah Annatje (ADAMS) PUTMAN[889/].

Margaret PUTMAN[397/], born 11 Sep 1791 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married John A. VAN ALLEN[900/].


Alida PUTMAN[399/], born 11 Jul 1798 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Harvey BRIGGS[906/].


Notes for Jacob J. Putman
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901.
Children of Jacob J. Putman and Elizabeth McCARTHY were as follows:

+ 309 i Victor 8 PUTMAN[#402/], born 22 Aug 1778 in New York. He married Catherine (VAN VRANKEN) PUTMAN[#913/].

310 ii Josuah 8 PUTMAN[#403/], born 29 Feb 1780 in New York; christened 14 Mar 1780 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD..

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903. ***Baptismal sponsors; Johannes & Catrina Linkenfelter.

311 iii Annatje 8 PUTMAN[#32373/], born 27 Sep 1781 in New York; christened 7 Nov 1781 in German Flatts, Montgomery Co., New York, RD church.

+ 312 iv Francis V. 8 PUTMAN[#404/], born 30 Apr 1785 in New York. He married Hannah (LEPPER) PUTMAN[#915/].

313 v Timothy 8 PUTMAN[#405/], born abt. 1787; christened 3 Jun 1787 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD..

***Baptismal sponsors: Johannes & Catrina Linkenfelter.

+ 314 vi John J. 8 PUTMAN[#6473/], born abt. 1790 in New York. He married Lenah (WEAVER) PUTMAN[#6474/].

+ 315 vii Catrina 8 PUTMAN[#406/], born 20 Mar 1793 in New York. She married John F. DE GRAFF[#925/].

+ 316 viii David 8 PUTMAN[#31159/], born 1795 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Ann (-----) PUTMAN[#31160/].


Notes for Garret Putman (Captain)

***Gerrit's family bible.

***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 208.

***Note: This record lists the parents as "Jacob and Ann Potman, maiden name Ann Niewkirk." There are no sponsors listed. The baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley, 20 February, 1751/52. [W.T.P.]

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Garrt lived in Schenectady County; owned a large tract of land there; Served as a Captain in the Revolution." End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 106. Quote: "Garrt, born 22 February, 1752; died 1826." End quote. A more lengthy article may be found on page 111.

***Gerrit's wife, Rebeccah, applied for a pension under widows pension # W-16687. This record covers ten pages and relates to much of his military history.
Children of Garret7 Putman (Captain) and Rebeccah Janse Garrison were as follows:

+ 317 i Annatje PUTMAN[#408/], born 1 Jul 1782 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York. She married John C. SERVISS[#930/].

+ 318 ii Maritje PUTMAN[#409/], born 13 Jun 1784 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married James POST[#932/].


+ 320 iv Abraham PUTMAN[#411/], born 27 Apr 1788 in Montgomery Co., New York.


This record spells her given name as Agnis. ***Death: "Mill Point cemetery reading"; Glen Road; p 119; Montgomery Hist. ***Note: It would seem that Agnes married Mister Post while she was very young, and died quite young, possibly with the birth of her first child. She was born 18 October, 1793, and died 14 March, 1813, so she was would have been 19y/4m/8d of age, at the time of her death. [W.T.P.]


Jacob Garret PUTMAN (#415/), born 18 Jul 1800 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Margaret (MOSCHELL) PUTMAN (#942/).


William Garrison PUTMAN (#417/), born 1 Jan 1805 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Maria (GARDINIER) PUTMAN (#947/).

Notes for Victor J. Putman (Captain)
***Birth: Power House Cemetery Reading; p 207; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Frothingham, W.; p 105.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 106. Quote: "Victor I., born 1754; died 1837. Known as Captain Victor. Lived at Tribes Hill." End quote. Vol. II; p 111. Quote: "He married Margaret Putman, a sister of David Putman who married Hannah Antwerp and of Jacob Putman who married Elizabeth McCarthy. He was a Captain of the Militia in the War of 1812. He and his wife are buried on the farm at Tribes Hill, NY." End quote.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 7 & 10; Schenectady Historical Society.
***D.A.R. Patriot Index; New York State; Victor; born 18 Nov., 1754; died 13 Apr., 1837; Private; married Margaret Putman.

Notes for Margaret Putman
***Birth: Power House Cemetery Reading; p 207; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
"The Putman Family Bulletin" September/October, 1995 issue. page 3 "Children of Johannes V. Putman." Margaret Potman, or Putman, was baptized 24 April, 1743, at Queen Annes' Church, Fort Hunter, New York. Fort Hunter was then on the south side of the Mohawk River, in the present town of Florida, Montgomery County, New York. The sponsors for her baptism were: Annatie and Isaac Collier, her aunt and uncle. Margaret married Victor J. Potman, son of Jacob Potman and Ann Newkirk. Both Margaret and Victor Putman, were sponsors 11 September, 1791, at the baptism of Margarettje, daughter of David J. Putman.

Children of Victor J. Putman (Captain) and Margaret Putman were as follows:

+ 327  i  Peter Victor PUTMAN[#437/], born 18 Sep 1780 in Fonda, Tryon Co., New York. He married Maria (LEPPER) PUTMAN[#956/].

+ 328  ii  Jacob Victor PUTMAN[#438/], born 1782 in Fonda, Tryon Co., New York.


330  iv  Francis Victor PUTMAN[#440/], born 30 Apr 1785 in New York; died 7 Feb 1857 in New York. MARRIAGE: Francis V., is said to have remained single his entire life. Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112.


+ 332  vi  Garret Victor PUTMAN (Twin)[#441/], born 19 Sep 1793 in N. Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary Maria (HANSON) PUTMAN[#964/].

+ 333  vii  Catherine "Caty" PUTMAN (Twin)[#442/], born 19 Sep 1793 in N. Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. She married James COOPER[#969/].


Notes for Margarita Putman

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.
Children of Margarita Putman and Richard HOFF (Junior) were as follows:

335  i  Cornelius R. HOFF[#432/], born 25 Jun 1785 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 27 May 1837; buried May 1837.


337  iii  Elizabeth HOFF[#434/], born 16 Sep 1792 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 25 Jan 1833; buried Jan 1833.


121. Adam PUTMAN[#120/] (Jacob5, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1748 in New York. He married abt. 1777 in New York, Catherine (MEYERS) PUTMAN[#446/], daughter of Solomon MEYERS [23313/].

Notes for Adam Putman

***Adam and Catherine Myers lived near Schoharie Creek, Town of Glen, Montgomery County, New York. They were not far removed from the residence of Margarita Putman and Richard Hoff, Junior. Margarita was a sister of Adam.

***Adam submitted numerous affidavits to the Montgomery County Court, to try and prove his claim to the lands near Schoharie Creek, where it is assumed that he was living.

***28 September, 1785: Affidavit of Jacob Seebar and Jacob Putman, that Adam Putman hath been in possession of his lands on the east side of Schahary Creek since the fall of 1780.... etc., & etc.

***16 April, 1799: Affidavit of William Putman and Jacob Putman, in support of Adam Putman's claim to title of lands on the south side of the Mohawks River, and on the east side of Schohary River.... etc., & etc.

***The William Putman, listed above, was most likely Adam's brother.

***Adam was probably making claim to lands that he lived on, and land that had been confiscated from Tories during the Revolution.

***Adam and Catherine lived in the towns of Columbia and Litchfield, where some of their children were born.

Notes for Catherine Meyers

***There was a Solomon Meyer recorded as a resident of Schoharie, on the "List of Freeholders of 1763." He was most likely Catherine's father.
Children of Adam Putman and Catherine Meyers were as follows:

+ 339 i Solomon Putman, born 20 Oct 1778 in New York. He married Margaretha (WALRATH) PUTMAN.
+ 340 ii Rebecca Putman, born abt. 1781 in New York.
+ 341 iii Elizabeth Putman, born abt. 1783 in New York. She married Daniel DEIFENDORF.
+ 342 iv John Putman, born 1789 in New York. He married Maria (---) PUTMAN.
+ 343 v Cornelia PUTMAN, born 1790 in Columbia, Herkimer Co., New York. She married (1) Jacob CRAWFORD; married (2) Christian BURNS.
+ 344 vi Jacob PUTMAN, born 31 Jul 1791 in New York. He married Abba (CROUCH) PUTMAN.


Notes for Jacobus Putman (Private)

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 56 & 57; Schenectady Hist.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 11; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Military: Served Revolutionary War; De Grass Company of Col. Vissher's Reg.

Notes for Sarah OSTERHOUDT

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 106. Eben says this may be the James Putman who lived at tribes Hill with a wife named Sarah.

Children of Jacobus7 Putman (Private) and Sarah OSTERHOUDT were as follows:

348 iv Geertruyd PUTMAN, born 1 Jan 1797; christened 1 Jan 1797 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD. ***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899. ***Baptismal: Ibid. ***Baptismal sponsors; Francis Putman & Maria Fonda; Wife.

Notes for Victor A. (Arent?) Putman

Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 27C.
Death: Ibid.
Military: He was wounded in the raid on Johnstown, New York, 21 May, 1780.
***Birth: Tombstone reads died Oct. 12, 1800; in 54th. year; this places his birth year at 1746 or 1747.
***Baptismal: sponsors were Albert Van Slyk & Sarah Van Antwerp.
***Leetham manuscript; page 169; Schenectady Historical.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 11; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "He was a blacksmith at Tribes Hill, NY; Buried Tribes Hill." End quote.
***Leffler, Mrs. Charles; Unpublished notes; 1954; Montgomery Historical. Quote: "Victor A. Putman,.... He was first buried in the family burying grounds on the old original farm that he bought in 1799. Lot #62; Sacanagaa Patent, three miles East of Johnstown, and two miles from Tribes Hill, NY. He lived at Tribes Hill until he bought this 250 acres of land. Later the home being sold to strangers, and in 1901, his remains were removed to Tribes Hill Cemetery." End quote.
***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County"; 1985; p 57; Fonda Arch.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910. (9 Nov., 1773)
***Pine Grove Cemetery reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C; Fonda, NY.

Notes for Maria Anna SCHULTZ

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County"; 1985; Fonda Archives.

Children of Victor A. (Arent?) Putman and Maria Anna SCHULTZ were as follows:

+ 350 ii Johannes Victor PUTMAN[#454/], born 12 Apr 1777 in Stone Arabia, Tryon Co., New York. He married (1) Catarina "Catarina" (HANSON) PUTMAN[#982/]; married (2) Elizabeth (SCHULTZ) PUTMAN[#4245/].

+ 351 iii Aaron Victor PUTMAN[#453/], born 2 Jul 1779 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Margarieta (HALLENBECK) PUTMAN[#971/].

+ 352 iv Elizabeth PUTMAN[#455/], born 27 Jan 1784 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York. She married John A. VOSBURG[#989/].


Notes for Margarietje Putman
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.
***Putnam, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical. Quote: "Margarita Married Simon H. Vedder."

Notes for Simon H. (Harmanus?) Vedder
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol II; p 106.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 11; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Margarietje7 Putman and Simon H. (Harmanus?) Vedder were as follows:


Harmanus VEDDER[b461/], born 19 Jul 1786.

Arent VEDDER[b462/], born 22 Dec 1788; died 5 May 1879; buried May 1879. ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 4; Fonda Archives. ***Dorothy Vedder Jenner, Caroga Lake, NY, 12032-0231, April, 1995.

126. Cornelia Clarissa "Clara" PUTMAN[b1842/] (Arent V., Victor Jansens, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 19 Jan 1751 in Tribes Hill, Albany Co., New York; christened 29 Jan 1751 in New York City, New York Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch.; died 1 Jul 1833 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, ae. 82y/5m/12d.; buried Jul 1833 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, Vale Cemetery. She married John JOHNSON (Sir.)[b1841/], born 1742; died 4 Jan 1830 in Montreal, Canada, In 88th. year., son of William JOHNSON (Sir) [b4009/] and Catherine "Catty" (WEISENBERG) JOHNSON [b4011/].

Notes for Cornelia Clarissa "Clara" Putman
***Oglivie, Rev. John; First Reformed Dutch Church records; Schenectady, NY.
***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish" p 208.
***Note: This record lists the parents as "Arent and Elizabeth Potman, maiden name Eliz: Peck. It is listed as being performed in the Mohawk Valley, but there are no sponsors listed. [W.T.P.]
***Vale Cemetery records; dated July 1, 1833; sect. M; lot 45.
***Simms, J.; "Frontiersmen of New York"; 1892; Vol. I; pp 265 & 266.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 106. Quote: "Clarissa or Clara. She was the companion of Sir John Johnson, and is said to have been a sister to John A. Putman. She is buried at Schenectady, having died 1 July, 1833, aged 82 years, 5 months. By Johnson she had William and Margaret. The latter married into the James Van Horne family." See Simms, who says her mother was a Statts and her grandmother was a Schuyler.
***Flexner, J.; "Mohawk Baronet"; p 345; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Vrooman, J.J.; "Clarissa Putman of Tribes Hill"; Schenectady Historical Soc.
***Vrooman, J.J.; Unpublished notes; pp 2,3,5 & 7; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "The records of Queen Anne's Chapel record her as Cornelia."
***Matheson, J.R.; "The Loyalist"; Autumn, 1983; page unknown.; Fonda Archives.
Notes for John Johnson (Sir.)
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Flexner, J.; "Mohawk Baronet"; p 345; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Matheson, J.; "The Loyalist"; Autumn, 1983; Fonda Archives.

Children of Cornelia Clarissa "Clara" Putman and John Johnson (Sir.) were as follows:
+ 359  i  William JOHNSON (Lt.)[1843/], born 1770 in Albany Co., New York. He married Margaret (CLARK) JOHNSON[4016/].

360  ii  Margaret JOHNSON[1840/] married in 1790 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, James VAN HORNE[1837/], born 16 Sep 1761 in New York, son of Abraham VAN HORNE [1835/] and Hannah H. (----) VAN HORNE [1836/].


Notes for Sarah Putman
***Oglivie, Rev. John; First Dutch Church records; Schenectady, NY. She was baptised at the New York Trinity Church, New York City.
***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 211.
***Note: This record lists the parents as: "Arent and Elizabeth Potman, maiden name Elizabeth Peak." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Sarah PUTMAN and Johannes Lewis were as follows:

361  i  Peter LEWIS[466/], born 22 Nov 1773.
362  ii  David LEWIS[467/], born 11 Nov 1780.
363  iii  Jacomyntje LEWIS[468/], born 21 Feb 1786.


Notes for Cornelius A. (Arent?) Putman
***Oglivie, Rev. John; First Reformed Dutch Church records; Schenectady, NY.
***Pearson, J., "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 143.
***Putnam, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5,7 & 11; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Dierkje Vosburg

Children of Cornelius A. (Arent?) PUTMAN and Dierkje Vosburg were as follows:

+ 364  i  Annatje PUTMAN[470/], born 16 Aug 1787. She married Nicholas REESE[1003/].

Jannetje b PUTMAN[472/], born 12 Aug 1798. She married Douw NEWKIRK[1010/].


Margaret b PUTMAN[474/], born abt. 1804. She married Christopher LANSING[1013/].

Notes for John A. (Arent?) Putman
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 106 & 113. Quote: "He is shown by deeds in existence to have owned part of that land set off to Arent Putman in the partition of land of Victor Putman between his sons Johannes, Jacob, Arent, Cornelius, and daughter Mary Bowen. This land so described, was again partitioned in 1765. The documentary evidence is in the possession of Mr. Kline, son of Peter Kline, who married Alida, youngest child of John A. Putman." End quote. Vol. II; p 113. Quote: "He lived in Albany for a few years. His wife Matilda (Machtelt) Fisher was the daughter of Johannes Fisher and Annatie (Pearse) Visscher. Johannes Fisher was the son of Funis, son of Bastiaan." End quote.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5,8 & 11; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: John A. 1766 - 1841. Had a daughter named Alida who married Peter Kline. There were 10 children in all in his union with Matilda Fisher (Machtelt Visscher) who was the daughter of Teunis Visscher." End quote.

Notes for Magdalena Matilda Visscher

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 106 & 113. Quote: "He is shown by deeds in existence to have owned part of that land set off to Arent Putman in the partition of land of Victor Putman between his sons Johannes, Jacob, Arent, Cornelius, and daughter Mary Bowen. This land so described, was again partitioned in 1765. The documentary evidence is in the possession of Mr. Kline, son of Peter Kline, who married Alida, youngest child of John A. Putman." End quote. Vol. II; p 113. Quote: "He lived in Albany for a few years. His wife Matilda (Machtelt) Fisher was the daughter of Johannes Fisher and Annatie (Pearse) Visscher. Johannes Fisher was the son of Funis, son of Bastiaan." End quote.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 8; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: John A. 1766 - 1841. Had a daughter named Alida who married Peter Kline. There were 10 children
in all in his union with Matilda Fisher (Machteld Visscher) who was the daughter of Teunis Visscher.” End quote.

***Pine Grove Cemetery reading; Tribes Hill, NY; Fonda Archives; file 24C.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

Children of John A. (Arent?) Putman and Magdalena Matilda Visscher were as follows:


+ 374  vi Teunis PUTMAN[#480/], born 2 Nov 1800 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Rachel (KLINE) PUTMAN[#1026/].

+ 375  vii James PUTMAN[#481/], born 8 Jul 1803 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Catalina (VAN BUREN) PUTMAN[#1033/].

+ 376  viii Charles PUTMAN[#484/], born abt. 1805 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Adelia (---) PUTMAN[#25570/].

+ 377  ix Alida PUTMAN[#485/], born 9 May 1813 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Peter KLINE[#1055/].

+ 378  x Hendrick PUTMAN[#486/], born Sep 1808 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Eleanor (MATTHEWS) PUTMAN[#1054/].

+ 379  xi Abraham PUTMAN[#482/], born 15 Sep 1802 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Hannah (OSBORNE) PUTMAN[#1043/].


Notes for Margarietje Putman

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 3; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Margaret, married a Veeder; had two daughters." End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 107. Quote: "Margaret (Maragreta), died prior to 1798; left child- ren Elizabeth and Mary, minors in 1798; married 1 June, 1777, Simon Veeder of Rotterdam. Children: Maria, born 20 December, 1779; Cornelius, born 19 Oct- ober, 1781." End quote.

Notes for Simon H. (Harmanus?) Vedder

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.

***Simon was from Rotterdam, New York.


***Putnam, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 5 & 11; Schenectady Historical Society.


Children of Margarietje PUTMAN and Simon H. (Harmanus?) Vedder were as follows:

381 i Maria M. VEDDER[#491], born 20 Dec 1798; died 3 Oct 1809; buried 1809.


382 ii Elizabeth VEDDER[#21786]


Notes for Franz C. "Francis" Putman (Lieutenant)

***Birth: Bible of Victor C. Putman.

***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 209.

***Note: This record lists the parents as: "Cornelius and Elizabeth Potman, maiden name Eliz: Prime." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates the baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]

***Will; 15th. December, 1834; Montgomery County Surrogates Office.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 3; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Francis, married December 28, 1777, Maria Fonda." End quote.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 115. Quote: "Died at Tribes Hill, 23 November, 1834, "aet. 80 years or over" (Mrs. Johnson's statement); married 28 December, 1777, Maria Fonda, who died 19 September, 1830. He kept a hotel at Tribes Hill for fifty-six years, upon the sign of which was the date 1777." End quote.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.

***D.A.R. Patriot Index; New York State; Francis; born 4 May, 1752; died 23 Nov., 1834; 1st. Lieutenant; married Maria Fonda.

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899.

***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Letter of 1985, to Warren T. Putman.

***Quote: "The following is a bit of Bourne "Family Lore" written by an "Uncle Jim Burns" of Lone Jack, Missouri. "Thomas Bourne, a Revolutionary soldier of Rhode Island, married one Nancy Allen, of that state; among their children was one Thomas Bourne, Jr., born August 22nd., 1785, who married one Elizabeth Putman, of Tribes Hill, New York. Her father being also a soldier of the Revolution, who was a member of a mixed company of Mohawk Indians and Dutch farmers, and who became Captain of his company by reason of having, with two companions, captured a company of British soldiers who were making a raid by night to procure cattle for beef supplies for Burgoyne's army. The three men hid in a tree at the bars of the field where the cattle were pastured." "Another daughter of the old Dutch farmer and soldier, Angelica, married a brother of Thomas Jr., his brother Allen." End quote.

Notes for Maria Fonda

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897, p 3; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.


Children of Franz C. "Francis" Putman (Lieutenant) and Maria Fonda were as follows:


384  ii **Deborah PUTMAN**[#497/], born abt. 1780 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York. She married **Mark REESE**[#1061/].


386  iv **Angelica PUTMAN**[#499/], born abt. 1785 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married on 13 May 1805 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch., **Allen BURNS**[#1070/], son of Thomas

89
BOURNE (Private) [#1067/] and Nancy (ALLEN) BOURNE [#1068/].
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892 ***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK;
Family group sheets; 1984.

+ 387 v Elizabeth 8 PUTMAN[#500/], born 19 Feb 1787 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery
Co., New York. She married (1) Tomas BOURNE (Jr.)[#1069/]; married (2) Conrad FLETCHER[#1075/].


+ 389 vii Peter F. (Francis?) 8 PUTMAN[#502/], born 3 Jul 1792 in Tribes Hill,
Montgomery Co., New York. He married Maria (BECKER) PUTMAN[#1078/].

390 viii Catherine 8 PUTMAN[#503/], born abt. 1795 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co.,

391 ix Mariette 8 PUTMAN[#504/], born 19 Aug 1797 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co.,

392 x Margaretas 8 PUTMAN[#505/], born 1800 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co.,

+ 393 xi Cornelius F. (Francis?) 8 PUTMAN[#506/], born 31 Jul 1805 in Tribes Hill,
Montgomery Co., New York. He married Hannah Maria (GARDENER) PUTMAN ("Maria")[#1089/].

138. Victor Cornelius: PUTMAN (Lieutenant)[#175/] (Cornelius Victor "Boss"6, Victor Janses,
Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 31 May 1756 in Glen, Albany Co.,
New York; christened 8 Aug 1756 in New York City, Albany Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch.;
died 9 Nov 1816 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 60y/5m/9d.; buried Nov 1816 in
Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York, Auriesville Cem.. He married (1) Annatje
(GARRISON) PUTMAN[#507/], born 16 Jun 1766 in New York; died 12 Jan 1813 in Glen,
Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 46y/6m/27d., daughter of Abraham Janse GARRISON [#516/]
and Maria (BROWER) GARRISON [#4390/]. He married (2) Margaret (VISSHER)
PUTMAN[#511/], born 11 Mar 1759; died 18 Sep 1835, daughter of Harmanus VISSHER
[#512/].

Notes for Victor Cornelius Putman (Lieutenant)

Death: Ibid.

Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 216.

Note: This record lists the parents as: "Cornelius and Elizabeth Potman, maiden name Elizabeth Prime." There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the Baptismal was performed in the Mohawk Valley. [W.T.P.]

Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 123; Montgomery Historical.

Death: Ibid.

Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery Co."; 1892; p 110; Fonda Archives. Victor served in Col. Willet's Levies, as a Lieutenant; also Col. Harper's; He fought at Oriskany & Johnstown, NY. Victor's second wife was Margaret Visscher (Fisher) Ten Eyck. She was the sister of Col. Frederick Visscher, and daughter of Hermon Visscher. Her first husband, Myndert Schuyler Ten Eyck, was killed in the Revolution.


Cady; Ibid; p 4. Quote: "Their children, three sons; Carnelius V.; Abram V.; and John V." End.

Cady; Ibid; p 7. Quote: "Victor C., was married the second time to Margaret, daughter of Harmon Visscher, of Revolutionary War fame. She was born March 11, 1759. She, and her sister, are the girls who made their escape at the massacre of their brothers, at the family homestead, just East of Caughnawaga, May 21, 1780. The Hon. Judge Sanders, remarks that "Margaret", a sister of Colonel Frederick Visscher, one of the children who escaped to the woods on the morning of the Visscher family massacre, has often been seen by me. She married, first as his second wife, Myndert Schuyler Ten Eyck, and secondly, Victor C. Putman, Esquire, of Montgomery County." Mr. Ten Eyck, first married "Elise", daughter of John Sanders. of Scotia, New York. He had been for many years a merchant in Schenectady, but in 1794, removed to Caughnawaga. December 30, 1797, he married "Margaret" (sister of Col. Frederick Visscher). The had one child, a daughter, Elsie Ten Eyck, who married Peter Coyne, Esquire."

Copied the following from the "Old Caughnawaga Church" records:[Rev. Putnam Cady]: "William B. Garrison to Judge Hardenburg, Sept., 18, 1795."

Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1091.

Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 114. Quote: "Victor C. (Cornelis, Victor, Jan), born 31 May, 1756, died 9 November, 1816, of typhoid fever; married Anna, daughter of Abraham Garrison, born 18 June, 1767; died (14 or 12), February, 1813; married second, Margaret, eldest sister of Col. Frederick Vissher, of the Revolution, born 30 September, 1747. She was a widow of Myndest S. Ten Eyck, by whom she had a daughter Elsie. At the time of the massacre of the Vissher family she and her sister escaped into the woods." End quote.

Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.

D.A.R. Patriot Index; New York State; Victor C.; born 31 May, 1756; died 9 Nov, 1816; Lieutenant; married Anna Garrison. D.A.R.; Vol. 70; p 2; Vol. 87; p 88.

Notes for Annatie Garrison


Death: Ibid.

Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 123; Montgomery Historical.

Death: Ibid.

Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery Co."; 1892; p 110; Fonda Archives.

Reynolds, C.; "Genealogies"; Vol. III; p 1091. Cuyler states that she was probably the daughter of Abraham Garrison and Maria Brower.
Notes for Margaret VISSHER


***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Genealogies"; Vol. III; p 1091. Cuyler states that she was the daughter of Harman Visscher and widow of Mr. Ten Eyck. He gives her birth date as 11 March, 1759.

***Cady, Rev. Putman; Unpublished papers; p 4; He states that her first husband, Myndert S. Ten Eyck's middle name was "Schuyler".

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 114. Quote: "Married second, Margaret, eldest sister of Col. Fred- erick Vissher, of the Revolution, born 30 September, 1747. She was the widow of Myndest S. Ten Eyck, by whom she had a daughter Elsie. At the time of the massacre of the Vissher family, she and her sister escaped into the woods."

Children of Victor Cornelius Putman (Lieutenant) and Annatje Garrison were as follows:

394  i  **Cornelius PUTMAN**[#6197/], born 29 Apr 1785 in Montgomery Co., New York; christened 17 May 1785 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh. RD Ch.. ***Baptismal; IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,895.

395  ii  **Cornelius Victor PUTMAN**[#508/], born 27 Apr 1786 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married **Gertrude (VAN HORNE) PUTMAN**[#1101/].

396  iii  **Abraham Victor PUTMAN** (Captain)[#509/], born 28 Aug 1790 in Charlestown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married **Maria M. (VEDDER) PUTMAN**[#1111/].

397  iv  **Johannes Victor PUTMAN** (Sgt.)[#510/], born 12 Oct 1795 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married **Catherine (VAN HORNE) PUTMAN**[#1120/].


Notes for Hendrick Putman (Private)

Note: At the bottom of page 6; By Rev. Putman Cady. "The above Hendrick (Henry) Putman, was the ancestor of Mrs. Gardenier Blood, of Amsterdam. She was formerly Miss Elizabeth Putman, of Glen, New York. He was the fourth son of Cornelius and Elizabeth (Pruyn) Putman, as stated in the first part of this genealogy. [Rev. Putnam Cady]}

***Dutch Bible of Hendrick Putman.

***Baptismal sponsors; Frans F. Pruyn & Annatje Pruyn, his wife; (Aunt & Uncle.)

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 3; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
Cady; Ibid; p 6. (Copy taken from an old book of Hendrick Putman.) Quote: “Charleston--
Hendrick Putman and Mary Quackenbush is married together in the year of our Lord 1781,
March the fourth. Wm, he is born the 5th. day of May in the year 1790. Margaret, she is born
the 2nd. day of July in the year 1793. Cornelius, he is born the 27th. of August, 1796. My
daughter Elizabeth, is born in the year 1787 August 30. This last record should have been first-
- mistake in copying.” End quote. [Hendrick Putman]

Also the following--presumably by his widow: “Peter Mabee and Mary Putman the 2 day
of March, 1800, married together. Harmanus he is born the 30 day of November 1801--Henry
he is born October the 10th., 1804.” End quote.

Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II;
pp 107 & 114. Quote: Henry (or Hendrick), baptised 12 September, 1761 probably deceased
in 1798. Married 4 March, 1781, at Charlestown, New york, to Mary Quackenbush. She
married second to Peter H. Mabee, 2 March, 1800, by whom she had Harmanus, born 30
November, 1801, and Henry, born 10 October, 1804 or 1806.” End quote.

Reynolds, C.; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical”; pp 179 & 180. Quote: Henry, son of
Carnelius and Eliza (Pruyn) Putman, born September 12, 1761; married, March 4, 1781, Mary
Quackenbush, of Charleston, New York, and died about 1798.” End quote.

Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.

D.A.R. Patriot Index; New York State; Henry; bapt. 12 Sep., 1761; died 19 April, 1798;
Private; married Mariah Quackenbush.

Notes for Mariah Quackenbush

Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 3; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America”; 1908; Vol. II; p
114.

Children of Hendrick7 Putman (Private) and Mariah Quackenbush were as follows:

+ 398 i Elizabeth8 PUTMAN[#524/], born 30 Aug 1787 in Charlestown, Montgomery
Co., New York. She married Jacob Frederick STERNBERG[#1137/].

+ 399 ii William8 PUTMAN[#522/], born 1790 in Charlestown, Montgomery Co., New
York. He married Harriette (CONYNE) PUTMAN[#1122/].

+ 400 iii Margarita Sarah8 PUTMAN ("Sally")[#525/], born 2 Jul 1793 in Glen,
Montgomery Co., New York. She married Charles Hanson VIELE
(Private)[#1140/].

+ 401 iv Cornelius Hendrick8 PUTMAN (Attorney)[#523/], born 27 Aug 1796 in
Charlestown, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen). He married Gazena
Visscher (MABIE) PUTMAN[#1131/].

142. Catharina7 PUTMAN[#179/] (Cornelius Victor "Boss"6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3,
Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 17 Sep 1677 in Auriesville, Albany Co., New York;
christened 17 Sep 1677 in Caughnawaga, Albany Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD; died 17
Oct 1839 in New York; buried Oct 1839 in New York. She married on 8 Nov 1785 in
Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD., William VAN BUREN[#527/],
born 2 May 1757 in New York; died 11 Feb 1831 in Ae. 74 years., son of Barent VAN BUREN
[#534/] and Catalyntje (VAN BUREN) VAN BUREN [#535/].

Notes for Catharina Putman

***Dutch Bible of Catalyntje Van Buren, bought in 1768.
Children of Catharina Putman and William Van Buren were as follows:

+ 402 i Barents VAN BUREN[#528/], born 16 Jan 1788.


143. Sarah TRAPHAGEN[#4791/] (Cornelia Putman, David C., Johannes, Rutgerus, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 10 Jun 1729 in Albany, Sommerset Co., New Jersey; christened 19 Jun 1729 in Montgomery Twp., Sommerset Co., New Jersey, Harlingen RD Ch.. She married Gerritt CONOVER[#3792/].

Notes for Sarah Traphagen

***Baptismal: Harlingen Reformed Dutch Church, Montgomery Township, Sommerset County, New Jersey; 19 June, 1729, Sara, daughter of Roelf Traphagen and Cornelia Putman. Sponsor: Sarah Kyrsted. (Kierstede), her grandmother.

***"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; Vol. 15; p 81.

***Putman, DeWitt C.; letter to "The Amsterdam Daily Democrat"; date unknown.
Notes for Gerritt Conover

***The surname of Coewenhoven, was later changed to Conover as used here.
***Putman, DeWitt C.; "The Democrat"; newspaper article; date unknown.

Children of Sarah Traphagen and Gerritt Conover were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Gerrit CONOVER</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Lana CONOVER</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Roelofs CONOVER</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Cornelius CONOVER</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Notes for Peter Putman (Private)

***Pension # W17501; State of New Jersey; National Archives, Washington, D.C.
***Stryker; "Official Register of the Officers and Men of New Jersey"; In the Revolutionary War; 1872; p 269.

**Peter served as a private in the Revolutionary War, under Captain Joseph Holmes, in Colonel Dayton's 2nd. Regiment. He enrolled from New Jersey, 5 March 1778, and was discharged the 1st. of October, 1780, from the hospital at Princeton, New Jersey, where he had been confined.

***Peter was at "The Battle at Monmouth" at Monmouth, New Jersey. General George Washington was the Commanding officer at this battle.

***Peter applied for his pension on the 2nd. of February, 1825. He was residing at Barrington, Steuben County, New York at this time. He gave his age as 65 at that time. This would place his birth year as 1760.

***Peter Putman, Jr., stated in an affidavit dated 2 October, 1852, that his father, Peter Putman, died at Barrington, Steuben County, New York, on or about the month of August, 1835.

***Putnam, Virginia Bell; D.A.R. Application # 325343; 9 October, 1940. Virginia resided at Mount Morris, Livingston County, New York in 1940.

***Note: This record gives Peter's birth year as 1760, and his death date as 10 March, 1835. It also gives his places of residence as: Sussex Co., NJ; Barrington, NY; Wayne, NY, and Clay, NY. [W.T.P.]

Notes for Sarah Mary Kinnan

***Baptismal: Walpack Dutch Reformed Church; Sussex County, New York. These records show a John Potman (Putman) being baptised 13 November, 1785, the son of Peter Potman (Putman) and Sarah Caanan (Kinnan).

***Pension # W17501; New Hersey; National Archives.

***Sarah testified, in a document dated the 20th. day of August, 1837, that she was seventy six years and two months of age, living at Barrington, Yates County, New York, and that she
was married to Peter Putman on the 20th. day of March, 1780. This would place her birth date as June of 1761
***D.A.R. Patriot Index, Vol. III; lists Peter Putman's wife's name as Sarah Mary Kinnan.
***Putnam, Virginia Bell; D.A.R. Application #325343; 9 October, 1940. Virginia was resided at Mount Morris, Livingston County, New York in 1940.
***Note: This record lists her birth year as 1762; the marriage date as 20 March, 1780; not 28 March, 1780, and gives her death date as 23 November, 1841. [W.T.P.]

Children of Peter Putman (Private) and Sarah Mary Kinnan were as follows:

412 i Victor PUTMAN[#4579/], born 26 Oct 1782 in Sussex Co., New Jersey; died bef. 1855; buried bef. 1855. ***This Victoor Putman and Margaret Weis, had a child, Maria, baptised 8 October, 1749, at the Smithfield Reformed Dutch Church, at Smithfield, Pennsylvania. They baptismal sponsors were: Thomas Quick, and his wife Rachel Emmans. On the same day, 8 October, 1749, Victoor and Margaret stood as baptismal sponsors for Johannes Quick, the son of Thomas and Rachel Quick. ***Pension # W17501; New Jersey; National Archives.

+ 413 ii John PUTMAN[#4580/], born abt. 1785 in Walpack, Sussex Co., New Jersey. He married Sarah [(---)] PUTMAN[#4783/].

+ 414 iii Peter PUTMAN (II)[#4581/], born 1788 in New Jersey. He married Margaret (SAUNDERS) PUTMAN[#4776/].

415 iv David PUTMAN[#4582/], died bef. 1855. ***AIS; LDS; shows a David Potman; Reading Township, Hunterdon County, New Jersey. This was most probably a tax roll. ***Pension # W17501; New Jersey; National Archives.

416 v Isaac Kinnan PUTMAN[#4583/] ***Naturalized in Norfolk, Ontario, Canada; 1848; # 8; PAC; RG5; b47. ***Pension # W17501; New Jersey; National Archives.


Notes for Sarah Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.
Children of Sarah Putman and Jacob De Graff (Sr.) were as follows:

417 i Margaret Putman GRAFF[#537/], born 12 Apr 1772.
418 ii Johannes GRAFF[#538/], born 12 Jan 1775.
419 iii Maria GRAFF[#539/], born 19 Jan 1777.

1824 in New York; buried Jul 1824 in New York. He married Marijtje "Maria" (VAN VORST) PUTMAN[#548/], daughter of Jan Baptiste VAN VORST [#553/].

Notes for Cornelius Putman (Private)

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. Quote: Cornelius, son of Teunis, of Glenville, married Maria, daughter of Jan Bapt Van Vorst. He made his will July 20, 1824; in a former will made Jan-uary 22, 1822, he spoke of wife Maria, son Jan Baptist, and daughter Rebecca, wife of Thaddeus Bolt. Children baptised: Jan Baptist and Daniel, December, 22, 1782; Jan baptist, September 29, 1784; Rebecca, born July 19, 1787." End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 115. Quote: "Cornelis, (Teunis, Cornelis, Jan), born 15 May, 1755, will dated 20 July, 1824; married Maria, daughter of Jan Bapt Van Vorst. Children Baptised Jan Baptist, 22 December, 1782, d.y.; Daniel, 22 December, 1782, not mentioned in father’s will; Jan Baptist, 29 September, 1784; living in 1824; Rebecca, 19 July, 1787, married prior to 1824, Thaddeus Bolt." End quote.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical. Quote: "Married Maria, daughter of Jan Bapt Van Vorst." End quote.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Married Maria Van Vorst, daughter of Jan Bapt Van Vorst."

Notes for Marijtje "Maria" Van Vorst


***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Married Maria Van Vorst, daughter of Jan Bapt Van Vorst."

Children of Cornelius Putman (Private) and Marijtje "Maria" Van Vorst were as follows:

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

422  iii  Jan Baptiste PUTMAN[#551/], born 1784 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 29 Sep 1784 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., 1st. RD.. He married Susannah ((---)) PUTMAN[#1151/].
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p

+ 423  iv  Rebeccah8 PUTMAN[#552/], born abt. 1787 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. She married Thaddeus BOLT[#1152/].

Children of Jacomyntje7 Groot and Jesse Van Slyck (Capt.) were as follows:
+ 424  i  Peter8 VAN SLYCK[#17627/], born Nov 1763 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York. He married Gertrude (VAN VORST) VAN SLYCK[#17628/].

173. Jacobus7 PUTMAN[#558/] (Johannes, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1750 in New York; christened 3 Mar 1750 in New York City, Albany Co., New York, NYC Trinity Ch.. 
Notes for Jacobus Putman
***Baptismal: "Records of Trinity Church Parish"; p 207.
***Note: This record lists the parents as: "John and Ann Potman, maiden name Ann Prime."
There are no sponsors listed. The record indicates that the baptismal was performed at Fort Hunter, 3 March, 1750. [W.T.P.] 
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.  
Children of Jacobus7 Putman were as follows:
425  i  Margaret8 PUTMAN[#559/], born abt. 1784; christened 11 Nov 1784 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD..
426  ii  Arent8 PUTMAN[#560/], born abt. 1786; christened 17 Jan 1786 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD..
428  iv  Gertrude8 PUTMAN[#4017/]

175. David7 PUTMAN[#564/] (Johannes, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1760 in Ft. Hunter, Albany Co., New York. He married Rebeccah8 (DAVIS) PUTMAN[#565/].
Children of David7 Putman and Rebeccah Davis were as follows:
178. Arent L. (Lowys?) PUTMAN (Private) [244/]
(Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John"s, Rutgerus),
born abt. 1751 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York; christened 10 Jul 1751 in Niskayuna,
Albany Co., New York, Nisk., RD Ch.; died 1 Aug 1830 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co.,
New York; buried Aug 1830 in New York. He married on 28 Feb 1772 in Schenectady,
Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch., Rebeccah (DE GARMO) PUTMAN [567/],

Notes for Arent L. (Lowys?) Putman (Private)

***Baptismal sponsors; Johannes Van Antwerp & Lena Wendell.
***Pearson, J; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. Quote:
Arent, son of Louis, married Rebecca De Garmo, February 28, 1763(?). Children baptised:
Sarah, October 17, 1773; Johannes, August 6, 1775; Lowis, November 23, 1777; Annatje, April
9, 1780; Matthias, November 4, 1781; Cornelis, April 18, 1784; Mattheus, born January 18,
1787." End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p
115. Quote: Arent (Louis, Cornelis, Jan), baptised at Schenectady, 10 July, 1751; married 28
February, 1772, Rebecca De Garmo, a French woman. They lived about a mile North of
Caughnawaga Village on the road to Johnstown. Children, except the two last, baptised at
Schenectady: Sarah, 17 October, 1773; married 21 August, 1792, John Lenardson; [Children:
Baatje, born 18 October, 1793; Aaron, lives in Root, N.Y.; Robert; Rebecca, both unmarried.];
Johannes, 6 August, 1775; Lowis, 23 November, 1777; Annatje, 9 April, 1780; Matthias, 4
November, 1781; Cornelis, 18 April, 1784, unmarried; Mattheus, 18 January, 1787; Aaron, born
17 May; baptised 16 June, 1798; married Lavinia Rice. [Children: John De Garmo, on the N.Y.
Herald, who has a daughter Jennie, who married to Martin Stoddard of Brooklyn, N.Y.]; Ellen,
went south." End quote.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "Arent
and Rebecca lived 1 mile North of Fonda, on the Gristown Road."

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3; Montgomery Historical.
***McConvil le, H.; Unpublished Ms.; pp 6 & 16; Schenectady Historical Society.
***D.A.R. Patriot index; New York State; Arent; bpt. 10 July, 1751; died 1786; Private;
marrried Rebecca De Garmo.

Notes for Rebeccah De Garmo

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Arent L. (Lowys?) PUTMAN (Private) and Rebecca De Garmo were as follows:
+ 430 i Sarahs PUTMAN [568/], born abt. 1773 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New
York. She married Johannes LEONARDSON [1153/].
+ 431 ii John P. PUTMAN [3357/], born 6 Aug 1775 in Fultonville, Tryon Co., New
York. He married (1) Rebeccah (SCHENK) PUTMAN [1158/]; married (2) Hannah H. ((---)) PUTMAN [4571/].
+ 432 iii Lowis PUTMAN [570/], born 17 Nov 1777 in Schenectady, Albany Co.,
New York. He married Mary L. "Polly" (SCHENK) PUTMAN [1167/].
433 iv Annatjes PUTMAN [571/], born abt. 1780 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New
York; christened 9 Apr 1780 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen.,
RD Ch. She married on 12 Mar 1809 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co.,


+ 436 vii Mattheus PUTMAN ("Matthew")[#574/], born 1787 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Nancy Anna (VEDDER) PUTMAN[#1179/].

+ 437 viii Arent PUTMAN[#575/], born 17 May 1793 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Lavinia (RICE) PUTMAN[#1184/].


Notes for Johannes Putman (Lieutenant)
***Baptismal sponsors; Cornelius Van Antwerp & Margarita Van Antwerp.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogy of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; pp 144, 257. Quote: "Johannes, son of Louis, married Elizabeth Vedder, daughter of Harmen Vedder. Children baptised: Jacomyntje, August 17, 1783; Harman, June 10, 1787; Sara, born December 9, 1788; Isaac, born March 17, 1796." End quote.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.

***Vrooman, J.J.; Unpublished papers; p 3; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: Married Elizabeth Vedder, the daughter of Harmen Vedder. This family lived in Schenectady and attended the First Dutch Church in Schenectady." End.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3; Montgomery Hist. Society. Quote: "Johannes Putman, was our next ancestor, the son of Lowis and Sarah Van Antwerp Potterham. He was born January 7, 1756, but owing to difficulties and circumstances of those times, he was not baptised until October 7, 1756. He married Elizabeth Vedder, who was born January, 1, 1756, and baptised February 27, 1757, the daughter of Harman C. and Trientje Heemstraat Vedder." "Johannes served as a lieutenant in the Continental Army during the Revolutionary War. He was present at the surrender of the British General, John Burgoyne, to the American General, Horatio Gates, at Saratoga, on October 17, 1777." "In the records of the Dutch Reformed Church, at Niskayuna, N.Y., are found baptismal records of the children of Johannes and Elizabeth Vedder Putman: Jacomyntje, August 17, 1783, sponsors, Arent Potman and Rebecca Potman; Lowis, born April 29, 1784, baptised November 20, 1784, sponsors, Arent Potman and Rebecca De Garmo; Harman, born May 15, 1787, baptised June 10, 1787, sponsors Nicholas Van Vranken and Marytje Vedder; Sarah, December 9, 1788, sponsors, Cornelius Van Vranken and Jannetje Fisher; Isaac, November 27, 1790, he probably died in infancy; Isaac, March 17, 1796; Cornelius, October 9, 1799, his record was found at the First Reformed Dutch Church, Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., N.Y." End quote.

Notes for Elizabeth Vedder

NOTE: None of the above list an Isaac, who was born 27 November, 1790; d.y.

***Baptismal sponsors; Willem Lyndhart & Anna Kanner.


***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 58; Schenectady Historical.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "This family attended the First Dutch Church of Schenectady, N.Y." End quote.

Children of Johannes Putman (Lieutenant) and Elizabeth Vedder were as follows:

+ 439  i  Jacomyntje PUTMAN[584/], born abt. 1783 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. She married John A. CLUTE[585/].
+ 440  ii  Lewis PUTMAN[578/], born 20 Nov 1784 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. He married Annatje (---) PUTMAN[1186/].
+ 441  iii  Harman PUTMAN[579/], born 29 Apr 1787 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. He married Margaret (WHEATON) PUTMAN[1191/].
+ 442  iv  Sarah PUTMAN[580/], born 9 Dec 1788 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York. She married Jacob GRAFF (Jr.)[1196/].
192. Maritje PUTMAN[#271/] (Jacob6, Cornelius Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1764. She married John J. KITTS[#586/].
  Children of Maritje Putman and John J. KITTS were as follows:
  446  i  Jacoba KITTS[#587/], born abt. 1785; christened 13 Jun 1785.
  447  ii  Eva KITTS[#588/], born 8 Feb 1791.
  448  iii  Elizabeth KITTS[#589/], born 11 Aug 1793.
  449  iv  Catherine "Caty" KITTS[#590/], born 9 Oct 1796.


Notes for Cornelius Putman
  ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,895.
  ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
  ***Vrooman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
  ***McConville, H.; Unpublished notes; p 7; Schenectady Historical Society.
  Children of Cornelius Putman and Miss Vosburg were as follows:
  450  i  Annatje PUTMAN[#592/], born abt. 1790; christened 6 Aug 1790 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.


Notes for Christiaan Chester Putman
  ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,895.


Notes for Catalina Peek


Notes for Catalyntje Bratt


Children of Christiaan Chester Putman and Catalina Peek were as follows:

451  i  Arents PUTMAN[#594/], born 22 Dec 1796 in New York; died bef. 1799 in New York; buried bef. 1799 in New York. ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.

452  ii  Arents PUTMAN[#595/], born 28 Jan 1799 in New York. ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.
Children of Christiaan Chester Putman and Catalyntje Bratt were as follows:


Notes for Cornelia Post
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.
***It is believed that Cornelia's first husband was Stephen Dudley(?), whom she married about 1742?
***This union has not been verified yet.

Notes for John Curry
***John arrived in America in 1765, and he first settled near Ballston, in Saratoga County, New York. He served in the Revolutionary War.
***John arrived in America in 1765 and settled near Ballston, in Saratoga County, New York.

Children of Cornelia7 Post and John Curry were as follows:

455 i Catalinias CURRY[#22951/], died Jun 1823 in North Gage, Oneida Co., New York, buried Jun 1823 in New York. She married John CASE[#22952/]. ***Catalina married Stephen John Case or Chase(?).

+ 456 ii Catalinias CURRY[#22960/] married (1) John CHASE[#24867/]; married (2) Reyer SCHERMERHORN[#22958/].

210. Johannes7 POST[#3701/] (Elias6, Catalyntje "Catalina"s Putman, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1748 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York;
christened 1 Jan 1749 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Margrietje (BELLINGER) POST[#3702].

Notes for Johannes Post

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873, p 145. Quote: "Johannes, son of Elias, married Margrietje Bellinger. Children bapt- ised: Maria, January 2, 1785; Maria, born January 8, 1786; Frederick, August, 9, 1787; Catharina, October 17, 1788; Elizabeth, August 18, 1795." End quote.

Notes for Margrietje Bellinger

***Pearson J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.

Children of Johannes Post and Margrietje Bellinger were as follows:

457  i  Maria8 POST[#3703], born abt. 1785 in New York; christened 2 Jan 1786 in New York.

458  ii  Maria8 POST[#3704], born 8 Jan 1786 in New York.

459  iii  Frederick8 POST[#3705], born abt. 1787 in New York; christened 9 Aug 1787 in New York.

460  iv  Catharina8 POST[#3706], born abt. 1788 in New York; christened 17 Oct 1788 in New York.

461  v  Elizabeth8 POST[#3707], born abt. 1795 in New York; christened 18 Aug 1795 in New York.

---

Generation 8

Notes for Geertruyd Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Hist. Quote: "Geertruy, baptised November 21, 1773." End quote. (Not 1772 ?)
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; pp 8 & 19; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Aaron Jacob Schermerhorn
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Geertruyd Putman and Aaron Jacob Schermerhorn were as follows:
465  iv  Daniel Schermerhorn.
466  v  Simon Schermerhorn.
469  viii  Mariah Schermerhorn.
470  ix  Sarah Schermerhorn.
471  x  Barbara Schermerhorn.

born 27 Jul 1788 in Londonderry, Ulster Co., Ireland; died 15 Feb 1865 in Winchester, Randolph Co., Indiana, daughter of David GRAY [#626/] and Jane (POLLOCK) GRAY [#627/].

Notes for Ernestus Putman (Senior)

Vrooman, J.J.; Unpublished papers; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: " Ernestus, 1776-1865, married Nancy Becker (1), Elizabeth Gray (2). He went to Ohio, then to Westchester, Indiana. Children" (same as above) End.

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. Quote: "Ernestus, son of Arent and Elizabeth De Spitzer, married first, -----, and secondly, Elizabeth Gray, in Shepardonstwon, Va., March 24, 1814. He settled in New Madison, Ohio, in 1819, where he resided 38 years. He removed in 1857, to Winchester, Indiana, where he died October 20, 1865; his wife died February 15, 1864. Children born: Aaron, 1811; Ann Elizabeth, 1815, died 1816; Jane G., 1816; John G., 1818; Elizabeth S., 1819; David, 1821; Barbara, 1823, died ae. 2 months old; Mary J., 1824; Ernestus J., 1826; Thomas C., 1828, died 1848; James, 1830; Nancy C., 1833." End quote.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol II; p 109. Quote: "Ernestus, born 27 October, 1776; died in Winchester, Indiana, 20 Oct., 1865. He married at Schenectady, 1 April, 1797, Nancy Becker, who died 8 June, 1812. He married second at Shepardstown, Va., 24 March, 1814, Elizabeth Gray, who was born in Londonderry, Ireland, 27 July, 1788, and died at Winchester, 15 February, 1864. She was the daughter of David and Jane (Pollock) Gray. Their descendants are numerous and are found chiefly in the Middle West and in Colorado."

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.

***1790 census:

***1800 census:

***1810 census: Jefferson County, Virginia. He and his wife are both in the 26-45 age group. The listing is 00030 10010. They have 3 sons and a young daughter at home. The listing is Ernestus Putnam.

***1820 census: New Madison, Darke County, Ohio.

***1830 census: New Madison, Darke County, Ohio.

***1840 census: New Madison, Darke County, Ohio.

***1850 census: New Madison, Darke County, Ohio. Ernestus is listed as 74 NY. His wife, Elizabeth, is 62 Ireland. Their son, James, is 19 OH, and is still at home.

***1860 census: Winchester, Randolph County, Indiana. ??

Notes for Nancy Becker


***Vrooman, J.J.; Unpublished papers, p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Elizabeth Gray

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.


***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.

***Vrooman, J.J.; Unpublished papers; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Ernestus Putman (Senior) and Nancy Becker were as follows:

472  i   Aaron PUTMAN[#613/], born 11 Jan 1811 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York; died 3 Oct 1893 in Los Angeles, Orange Co., California; buried Oct 1893 in California. He married on 25 May 1835, Eliza Jane
(SMITH) PUTMAN[#1218]. ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.


474 iii Jane Gray PUTMAN[#615], born 18 Sep 1816 in Washington, D.C., Maryland; died 9 Aug 1899; buried Aug 1899. She married on 12 Nov 1833 in New Madison, Ohio, Edward EDGAR[#1219], born 1802 in Ireland. ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

+ 475 iv John Gray PUTMAN[#616], born 11 Feb 1818 in Washington, D.C., Maryland. He married Harriett Mary (REEDER) PUTMAN[#1220].

476 v Elizabeth S. PUTMAN[#617], born 27 Nov 1819 in New Madison, Darke Co., Ohio; died 7 Dec 1878; buried Dec 1878. She married on 16 Nov 1838, Rufus GILLPATRICK (Doctor)[#1221], born in Maine. ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society. ***Source: David, himself on his 80th. birthday prepared a paper to be read at a family dinner at the residence of Mrs. Elizabeth P. Goodrich, Winchester, Indiana, August 4th., 1901, at the special request of the family. ***Source: "Reminiscences of the Putman Family" By David Putman. File 24C Montgomery Historical Society, Fonda, New York. Contributed for copy by a descendant: Mr. Robert Sager, 1033 Waverly Place, Schenectady, New York 12308, January 5, 1991. ***1830 census: ***1840 census: ***1850 census: ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: German Township, Darke County, Ohio. David is listed as 78 OH, born in August of 1821, the father (?) of Mills P. Simison, with whom he was enumerated.


478 vii Barbara PUTMAN[#619], born 2 Jul 1823 in New Madison, Darke Co., Ohio; died 2 Sep 1823 in ae. 2 months.; buried Sep 1823. ***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

+ 480 ix Ernestus J. PUTMAN[#621/], born 27 Nov 1826 in New Madison, Darke Co., Ohio. He married Sarah J. (DEEM) PUTMAN[#7577/].

481 x Thomas C. PUTMAN[#622/], born 14 Nov 1828 in New Madison, Darke Co., Ohio; died 14 Jan 1848 in Colorado; buried Jan 1848 in Colorado.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

+ 482 xi James PUTMAN[#623/], born 23 Dec 1830 in New Madison, Darke Co., Ohio. He married Louisa R. (RUBLE) PUTMAN[#1224/].

483 xii Nancy C. PUTMAN[#624/], born 10 Jan 1833 in New Madison, Darke Co., Ohio. She married James G. BLOUNT[#1225/].
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.


Notes for Johannes Putman (Captain)
***BIRTH: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948. Spouse, marriage, issue, and death; Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. Quote: "John, son of Arent and Elizabeth De Spitzer, married Magdalen, daughter of Hendrick Vrooman. He died May 1, 1851, in Rotterdam. She died December 16, 1830, ae. 42 years, 8 months, 25 days. Children born: Aaron, November 10, 1805, of Rotterdam; Henry Vrooman, December 29, 1807, of Niagara County; Ernestus, of Schenectady; John, of Niagara County; Andrew Y., of Rotterdam; Sebastian, of Rotterdam; Oliver, of Rotterdam; Sarah, married Joseph Levy of Niagara County; Clarissa, of Rotterdam." End quote.
***Putnam, G.W; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
Johannes served as a Captain in the War of 1812.

1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Capt. John is listed as 70 NY. His wife, Elizabeth, is 49 NY. The children at home are: Clarissa 25 NY, Sebastian 22 NY, and Oliver, 20 NY.

Notes for Magdalena "Maggy" Vrooman

Birth: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.

Ibid: Spouse.

Ibid: Marriage.

Ibid: Children.

Ibid: Death.

Putnam: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.

Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.

Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Johannes Putman (Captain) and Magdalena "Maggy" Vrooman were as follows:

+ 484 i Aaron Johannes PUTMAN[#629/], born 10 Nov 1805 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Nancy (HAGEMAN) PUTMAN[#1226/].

+ 485 ii Hendrick Vrooman PUTMAN[#630/], born 29 Dec 1807 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. He married Jennie Maria (VAN DER VEER) PUTMAN[#1233/].

+ 486 iii Ernestus PUTMAN[#631/], born 22 Jul 1810 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York. He married (1) Harriett Newell (MARSELIS) PUTMAN[#1234/]; married (2) Elizabeth (MARSELIS) PUTMAN[#1235/].


+ 488 v Johannes J. PUTMAN[#633/], born 27 Mar 1816 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York. He married (1) Elizabeth (SHULTES) PUTMAN[#1865/]; married (2) Hannah Annatje (PAULDING) PUTMAN[#1242/].

+ 489 vi Sarah PUTMAN[#634/], born 12 Jan 1819 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Joseph LEVEY[#1248/].

+ 490 vii Andrew Yates PUTMAN[#635/], born 12 Mar 1822 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York. He married Evaline Angelida (MABIE) PUTMAN[#1249/].

1873; p 144. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society. ***Note: Some records indicate that Clarissa did not marry. [W.T.P.] ***1850 census: Rotterdam, Schenectady County, New York. Clarissa is listed as 25 NY, and is with her parents,

+ 492 ix Sebastian9 PUTMAN[#637/], born 15 Dec 1827 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York. He married Margaret (WADDELL) PUTMAN[#1258/].

+ 493 x Oliver Sebastian9 PUTMAN[#638/], born 2 Dec 1830 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. He married Catharine Elizabeth (MABIE) PUTMAN[#1265/].


Notes for Barbara Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Hist.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; pp 8 & 20; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Oliver Springer
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Hist. Quote: "Barbara married Oliver Springer." End quote.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Barbara8 Putman and Oliver Springer were as follows:
494 i Elizabeth9 SPRINGER[#642/], born 13 Aug 1802 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York.
496 iii Aaron Putman9 SPRINGER[#644/], born 27 May 1809 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York.
498 v Henrietta9 SPRINGER[#646/], born abt. 1827 in New York; christened 9 Jan 1827 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st RD Ch.. She married Mister WEMPLE[#7576/].

232. Arent Derrick8 PUTMAN[#309/] (Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentssee, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 10 Dec 1768 in Ephratah, Albany Co.,
New York; died 1837 in Sheldon, Washtenau Co., Michigan; buried 1837 in Washtenau Co.,
Michigan. He married abt. 1792 in New York, Alida (WILSON) PUTMAN[#649/], born 11 May
1768 in Palatine, Montgomery Co., New York, daughter of Johannes WILSON [#647/] and
Barbara (DEIFENDORF) WILSON [#648/].

Notes for Arent Derrick Putman

***Van Brocklin family bible; Bette Bradway, Schenectady, NY.
***Baptismal sponsors: Lodowyck and Elizabeth (Suits) Putman.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II;
p 109 & 110. Eben lists him as Oboick, which is incorrect.
***Source: "Wayne County, Michigan, First Landowners", by E. Gray and Ethel W. Williams,
1964, page 50. Aaron D. Putman, of Wayne County, Michigan, Section 5, 80 acres 26 June,
1835, township 3S-R10E.
***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. William Steir, of Springwell Township, bought
from Aaron Putman, and his wife, Elizabeth, of Dearborn Township, 80 acres Southeast 1/4 of
Section 5- Township 3 Range 10 E., 3 May, 1836, Witnessed by J. Putnam, Liber 14, page 359.
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY. Quote: "Arent
lived at Bowman's Creek, 6 miles South of Canajoharie, and later removed to Michigan. He
died at Sheldon, Washtenau County, Michigan, in 1838."

Notes for Alida Wilson

***Birth: Records of Stone Arabia RD Church; p 86.
***Baptismal sponsors; John Davis & Jannetje Davis.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Anita's sister married Gysbert S. Van Brackelen (Van Brocklen).

Children of Arent Derrick Putman and Alida Wilson were as follows:

499  i  Neeltje PUTMAN[#652/], born 3 Nov 1793 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co.,
New York; christened 3 Nov 1793 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New
York, Caughnawaga RD.; died bef. 1797 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co.,
New York; buried bef. 1797 in New York. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the
Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 110.

+ 500  ii  Simeon PUTMAN[#3489/], born 4 Aug 1794 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery
Co., New York. He married (1) Hannah ((---)) PUTMAN[#3490/]; married (2)
Maria Hannah ((---)) PUTMAN[#3494/].

501  iii  Neeltje PUTMAN[#654/], born abt. 1797 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co.,
New York; christened 8 Jan 1797 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New
York, Caughnawaga; died 4 May 1799 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New
York; buried May 1799 in Montgomery Co., New York. ***Birth: Records;
Caughnawaga RD Church; Vol. 2; p 35. ***Baptismal sponsors; Gerrit
Putman & Angenitje Van Brackelen. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the
Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 110. ***Baptismal:
IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.

502  iv  Neeltje PUTMAN[#655/], born 13 Mar 1800 in Canajoharie, Montgomery
Co., New York; christened 19 Mar 1800 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co.,
New York, Caughnawaga RD.. ***Birth: Records; Caughnawaga RD Church;
Vol. 2; p 35. ***Family bible record records birth date as 19 mar, 1800.

Margaret, was a sister of Alida and Barbara Wilson.

Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 110. **Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.**

Margaret was a sister of Alida and Barbara Wilson.

Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 110. **Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,906.**

**Birth: Records; Caughnawaga RD Church.**

Notes for Gysbert "Gilbert" Putman

Children of Gysbert "Gilbert" Putman and Catherine Schall were as follows:

+ 506 i Richard Henry PUTMAN (Private)[#658/], born 1795 in Herkimer Co., New York. He married Nancy (SCHALL) PUTMAN[#1270/].
+ 507 ii Elizabeth "Betsy" PUTMAN[#659/], born abt. 1798. She married Peter A. GROVE[#1280/].
+ 508 iii Catherine "Katy" PUTMAN[#660/], born 1802. She married (1) Daniel EHLE[#1288/]; married (2) Henry HESSLER[#1297/].
+ 509 iv Eleanora "Ellen" PUTMAN[#661/], born abt. 1805. She married Spencer BURTON[#1298/].
+ 510 v Benjamin PUTMAN[#662/], born 6 Feb 1808 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. He married Sophia (MOYER) PUTMAN[#1300/].
512 vii Stillborn PUTMAN[#664/], born in Illinois; buried in Illinois. ***DEATH: Died at birth while family was in Illinois.
513 viii Stillborn PUTMAN[#665/], born in Kentucky; died in Kentucky; buried in Kentucky. ***BIRTH: Mother and child both died in Kentucky; They were on the way back to New York after her husband Gilbert had died of Yellow Fever while in Illinois. The balance of the family reached New York.

234. Cornelia PUTMAN[#311/] (Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentses6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 8 Dec 1773 in Ephratah, Tryon Co., New York; christened 1 Jan 1774 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.. She married on 29 Apr 1772 in Stone Arabia, Tryon Co., New York, Stone Arabia RD., John HAHN (Dr.)[#668/], died 1847, son of John HAHN (Dr.) [#666/] and Caroline (HAINES) HAHN [#667/].

Notes for Cornelia Putman
***Baptismal sponsors; Crownage & Cornelia Kincaid.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Van Brocklin family bible; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Cornelia and John moved to Canada in 1812.

Notes for John Hahn (Dr.)
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***John and Cornelia moved to Canada in 1812. J. H. Hawn, Director of music, in Detroit, Michigan, is said to be a descendant.

Children of Cornelia Putman and John Hahn (Dr.) were as follows:
514 i Son: HAHN[#669/]
515 ii Neeltje HAHN[#670/]

235. Garret D. (Derrick?) PUTMAN[#312/] (Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentses6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 8 Dec 1776 in Johnstown,

Notes for Garret D. (Derrick?) Putman

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899.
***Baptismal sponsors; Garrit Van Brackelen & wife Annatje.
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090. Quote: "Gerrit D., son of Richard and Nelly (Van Brackle or Van Brocklin) Putman, was born near Herkimer, New York, December 4, 1776; died at the age of Ninety-three years. He was a farmer, and noted for his generosity, his orchards and sugar house being always at the disposal of any caller. He retained his activity until the age of ninety years, but the last three years were years of pain and suffering. He was a member of the Reformed Dutch Church and ordered his ways by it's teachings. He married and had children, Nancy and Richard R. Nancy married ______ Stebbins, and with him settled in Turin, Lewis County, New York, where they died leaving issue." End quote.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 109. Eben states he was born 4 December, not 8 December, 1776. This is incorrect. The bible record states 8 December, 1776.
***Van Brocklin Family Bible; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***1850 census: Little Falls, Herkimer County, New York. Garret D. is listed as 73 NY, a farmer. Also in the household are: Emma 42 NY, and Maria 31 NY.

Notes for Catherine Ann RYNEX

***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Catherine was not listed with Garret D. on the 1850 census report.

Notes for Diannah LANDT

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899. This record spells her name as LANT. [W.T.P.]
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***De Rousseau, Barbara; Tacoma, Washington; Family group sheets; 1984. Barbara spells her name as LAMONT. [W.T.P.]

Children of Garret D. (Derrick?)#8 Putman and Catherine Ann RYNEX were as follows:


+ 517  ii Richard R.9 PUTNAM[#673/], born 19 Jun 1806 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York. He married Abbey (YOUNG) PUTNAM[#1311/].
518 iii Emma PUTMAN[#26355/], born 1808 in New York. ***1850 census: Little Falls, Herkimer County, New York. Emma is listed as 42 NY, and is with her father.

519 iv Maria PUTMAN[#26356/], born 1819 in New York. ***1850 census: Little Falls, Herkimer County, New York. Maria is listed as 31 NY, and is with her father.

Children of Garret D. (Derrick?)§ Putman and Diannah LANDT were as follows:

520 i John PUTMAN[#675/], born 29 Jun 1808 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York.


+ 523 iv Aaron F. PUTMAN[#678/], born 17 Jan 1811 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York. He married Catherine (RELYAY) PUTMAN[#1318/].

+ 524 v Peter L. PUTMAN[#679/], born 31 Mar 1813 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York. He married Sally Maria (PUTMAN) PUTMAN[#483/] (see 380).

525 vi Neeltje PUTMAN[#680/], born 21 May 1815 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York.


527 viii Mariah PUTMAN[#682/], born 22 Jul 1819 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York.


Notes for Maritje Doritje Putman

***Van Brocklin Family bible; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Baptismal sponsors: James Davis & wife.
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Genealogies"; Vol. III; p 1090; Schenectady Historical.
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.

Notes for Jacob Miller
Children of Maritje Doritje Putman and Jacob Miller were as follows:

528 i Philip MILLER[#685/], born abt. 1798 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 23 Mar 1798 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch..


530 iii Doritje MILLER[#687/], born abt. 1802 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 26 Feb 1802 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch..


532 v Daniel MILLER[#689/], born 4 Jan 1807 in Minden, Montgomery Co., New York.


534 vii Eleanora MILLER[#691/]

Children of Maritje Doritje Putman and James Buxton were as follows:

535 i Ezra BUXTON[#693/]

536 ii Benjamin BUXTON[#694/], died abt. 1890. ***RESIDENCE: Lived Chicago, Cook Co., Illinois.

537 iii Jacob M. BUXTON[#695/], born 1820; died 12 May 1890 in Castorland, Lewis Co., New York; buried May 1890 in New York.


539 v Margaret M. BUXTON[#697/], born 20 Dec 1816 in Castorland, Lewis, New York; died 15 Mar 1884 in Fulton, Rock, Wisconsin; buried in Beaver Dam, Rock, Wisconsin, Beaver Dam Cem.

Notes for Lodewick Putman ("Lewis")

***Birth: Van Brocklin family bible; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.

***Source: "Wayne County, Michigan, First Landowners", by E. Gray and Ethel W. Williams, 1964, page 5 & 51. Lewis Putman, of Madison County, New York, Taylor Township, 79.91 acres, 26 June, 1835. Lewis Putman, of Madison County, New York, Section 4 & %, 153.61 acres, 26 June, 1835.

***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. Lewis Putman, of Madison County, New York, from the U. S. Government, 78.91 acres, Section 4-3-10E, liber 37, page 669, 1 April, 1838, but it was not recorded until 25 Mar, 1850, in Liber 37, page 670..


***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. Garret C. Putman, of Wayne County, from Lewis Putman, and his wife, Hannah, 76.80 acres, 5-3-10E., Liber 17, page 155, 12 September, 1837.

***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. Jacob Putman, of Wayne County, from Lewis Putman, and his wife, Hannah, 78.91 acres, 4-3-10E., Liber 17, page 317, 12 September, 1837.

***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. Jacob and Garret C. Putman, of Greenfield Township, from Lewis Putman of same, 153.61 acres, 5-3-10E. Liber 17, page 317, 19 April, 1838.

***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY. Quote: "Arent lived at Bowman's Creek, 6 miles South of Canajoharie, and later removed to Michigan. He died at Sheldon, Washtenau County, Michigan, in 1838."

***Baptismal sponsors; John Putman & Annatje Putman.

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.

***Marriage: Ibid.


Notes for Hannah Annatje RUDD

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.

***Witnessed by: John Putman and Anna Putman; Married by Dominie Van Horne.


***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.

Children of Lodewick Putman ("Lewis") and Hannah Annatje RUDD were as follows:

+ 540 i Elizabeth PUTMAN[#702/], born abt. 1804 in Root Farm, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Everett WYNKOOP[#1322/].


+ 542 iii Christina PUTMAN[#704/], born 9 Feb 1810 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Martin PIERCE[#1330/].

+ 543 iv Maria PUTMAN[#705/], born abt. 1812 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married (1) Martin VAN RIPER[#1335/]; married (2) Martin VROOMAN[#1337/].

+ 545  vi  Garret C.9 PUTMAN[#707/], born 22 Mar 1817 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Lydia Ann (PARDEE) PUTMAN[#1338/]; married (2) Rachel Ann (HAIGHT) PUTMAN[#1342/].

+ 546  vii  Susannah 9 PUTMAN[#708/], born 20 Feb 1821 in Deerfield, New York. She married Stephen D. CURTIS[#1344/].


Notes for John Derrick Putman
***Van Brocklin family bible; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Baptismal sponsors; Gerrit Van Brocklin & Marijte Van Brocklin.
***WILL: 10 May, 1846; Book 7; p 389; Montgomery Co. Surrogate’s office.

Notes for Annatje "Nancy" VAN ALSTYNE

Children of John Derrick Putman and Annatje "Nancy" VAN ALSTYNE were as follows:
Aaron John Derrick\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN[#717/], born 11 Jun 1808 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Althea Maria (BRONCK) PUTMAN[#1349/]; married (2) Margaret (SMITH) PUTMAN[#1359/].

John J.\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN[#718/], born abt. 1812 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Almira (BRIGGS) PUTMAN[#1362/].

Peter J.\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN[#719/], born May 1813 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary Ann (GETMAN) PUTMAN[#1370/].

Deborah "Debra"\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN[#720/], born 10 Apr 1819 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married (1) Henry T. L. VAN NEST[#1378/]; married (2) Adam NEAGLE[#1381/].

William\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN[#15540/], born 9 May 1820 in New York; christened 1820 in Sharon, Schoharie Co., New York, St. Peters Ch.. ***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. William Putman, of Nankin Township, purchased from Henry F. W. Putman, and his wife, Belinda, of same Township, 40 acres, part of Southwest 1/4 of 21-2-9, liber 43, page 63, 22 January, 1851. ***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. Truston Haywood, of Nankin Township, bought from William Putnam, of thwe same Township, Southwest 1/4 of 21 2 9, liber 43, page 133, 6 October, 1851

240. Peter Derrick\textsuperscript{8} PUTMAN (Captain)[#317/] (Derrick "Richard"\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowyck Arentse\textsuperscript{6}, Arent Jansse\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1 Apr 1789 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1789 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.; died 2 Apr 1855 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York; buried Apr 1855 in Ephratah, Montgomery, New York, Keck's Center. He married on 23 Sep 1810 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch., Mariah (EACHER) PUTMAN[#734/], born 17 Jul 1791 in New York; died 17 Apr 1864 in Ephratah, Fulton Co., New York.

Notes for Peter Derrick Putman (Captain)

***Van Brocklin family bible; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Baptismal sponsors; Peter Graff & wife.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***Deacon of the Reformed Dutch Church of Ephratah, Montgomery Co., NY.
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Peter D. is listed as 61 NY. His wife, Maria, is 59 NY. The children at home are: Stephen 27 NY, Eliza 22 NY, Adam 4 NY, and Emeline 2 NY.

Notes for Mariah Eacher

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Maria is listed as 59 NY.

Children of Peter Derrick\textsuperscript{8} PUTMAN (Captain) and Mariah Eacher were as follows:
Richard Peter PUTMAN, born abt. 1812 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Fanny B. (HEDDED) PUTMAN.


John P. PUTMAN (Deacon), born 1815 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Sarah Amelia (WHITLOCK) PUTMAN; married (2) Julia Al (KLOCK) PUTMAN.

Elizabeth PUTMAN, born 4 Jul 1818 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Stephen WHITLOCK.

Cornelius PUTMAN, born 28 Dec 1820 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Margaret (SMITH) PUTMAN; married (2) Harriet ((---)) PUTMAN.

Joseph L. PUTMAN, born 20 Jan 1823 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Cinderella (WEAVER) PUTMAN.

Stephen PUTMAN, born 7 Sep 1826 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Elizabeth Alida (EAVERSINE) PUTMAN.


Eliza PUTMAN, born 1828 in New York. **1850 census:** Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Eliza is listed as 22 NY, and is with her parents.

1870 in Great Bend, Jefferson Co., New York, ae. 72y/8m/0d., daughter of Barent B. WEMPLE [#715/] and Sarah Evaline (SMITT) WEMPLE [#716/].

Notes for Simon "Seyme" Putman (Private)
The payroll records indicate that he was to be paid 6 dollars and 66 cents for each month of his service, and for his service from October 24th to December 24th, of 1812, he was paid 13 dollars and 32 cents. He then served from December 24th of 1812, through February 4th, of 1813.

Simon then re-enlisted in the U. S. Artillery Service, on February 5th of 1813.
***Birth: Van Brocklin family bible; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.
***Baptismal sponsors; Parents; Dirk & Neeltje Putman.
***Military: Private; New York Militia, and the War of 1812. He enlisted for 6 months, and was assigned to the 10th, Regiment, of the New York Militia. The records indicate that he was carried on the muster roll from August 24th, of 1812 through October 12th, of 1812. when he is then listed as a deserter.
***Death: Sunnyside cemetery reading; Champion, Jefferson County, NY.
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.

Notes for Maria "Polly" Keller
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter; p 54; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.

Notes for Maria "Polly" Wemple
***Death: Sunnyside cemetery reading; Champion, Jefferson Co., NY.

Children of Simon "Seyme" Putman (Private) and Maria "Polly" Keller were as follows:


+ 563 ii Eleanor "Ellie" PUTMAN[#745/], born 1816 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Abraham FOX[#1426/].

+ 564 iii Richard Simone PUTMAN[#746/], born 17 Sep 1818 in Keck Center, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Cecelia? "Celia" (SMITH) PUTMAN[#1435/].

565 iv Mary Anne PUTMAN[#747/], born 30 Oct 1820 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died bef. 1847; buried bef. 1847. She married on 8 Sep 1846 in New York, David PEELER[#1443/]. ***DEATH: Mary Anne is believed to have died in childbirth; at the birth of their first child, who died also. David Married her half sister, Almira Bogardus Putman; 24 October, 1830.

566 v Elizabeth PUTMAN ("Eliza")[#748/], born 28 Jan 1823 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 24 Mar 1875; buried Mar 1875. She married on 9 Sep 1857 in Jefferson Co., New York, Mason Calvin S.
PAULDING (Jr.)[#1243/], born 2 Dec 1820 in New York, son of Mason Calvin PAULDING [#1240/] and Elizabeth "Betsy" (POTTER) PAULDING [#1241/]. ***The census records indicate that Elizabeth died on the 25th of March, 1875?

+ 567 vi Catharine PUTMAN[#749/], born 13 Mar 1825 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married John Bostwick WILDE[#1448/].

568 vii Jerome PUTMAN[#6912/], born in New York. He married on 23 Jan 1866 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York, St. Johns Ch., Mary (DEMPSEY) PUTMAN[#6913/]. ***Stull, John; Olney, Illinois; Family group sheets; 1985. They were united by Rev. J. B. Murray.

Children of Simon "Seyme" Putman (Private) and Maria "Polly" Wemple were as follows:

569 i Barent PUTMAN[#751/], born 27 May 1829 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 11 Nov 1847 in ae. 18y/5m/15d; buried Nov 1847. ***Barent never married.

+ 570 ii Almira Bogardus PUTMAN[#752/], born 24 Oct 1830 in Montgomery Co., New York. She married David PEELER[#1443/].

+ 571 iii John Hanson PUTMAN[#753/], born 5 Mar 1832 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Margaret (DENESIA) PUTMAN [#1452/].

572 iv Angelina PUTMAN[#754/], born 15 Apr 1834 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 27 Sep 1857 in New York, ae. 23 years +; buried Sep 1857.

+ 573 v Peter J. PUTMAN[#755/], born 27 Mar 1836 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (MAINE) PUTMAN [#1455/].

574 vi Dorothy "Dolly" PUTMAN[#756/], born 7 Feb 1838 in Montgomery Co., New York; buried in Carthage, Jefferson Co., New York, St. James Cem.. She married on 26 Aug 1856 in Carthage, Jefferson Co., New York, Frederick GATES[#1458/]. ***Marriage: A Watertown, New York newspaper published the following on 7 February, 1838: "In Carthage August 26th, by Mr. Ridfor, Esquire, Mr Frederick Gates, of Wilna, to Miss Dolly Putman, of Croghan."

244. Philip PUTMAN[#323/] (Frederick7, Lodowyck Arentsee, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 16 May 1772 in Johnstown, Tryon Co., New York; christened 28 Jun 1772 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.. He married on 25 May 1806 in Mapleton Twp., Cayuga Co., New York, Middletown RD Ch, Jane (HOUCK) PUTMAN[#760/].

Notes for Philip Putman

***Baptismal sponsors; Arent Putman & Elisha Lewis.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Marriage: IGI; Mapleton, Cayuga Co., New York; Middletown RD Church.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 21; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Jane Houck

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 21; Schenectady Historical.
***Note: While Howard records this, it would seem like a late marriage to me, as Philip was born in 1772, so he would be 34 when this marriage took place. Howard lists a child named Caty, who was baptised 18 February, 1808, at Canajoharie Reformed Dutch Church, Montgomery County, New York [W.T.P.].

Children of Philip Putman and Jane Houck were as follows:


245. Frederick Putman (Jr.) (Frederick7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1774 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married abt. 1801, Margareta (BARNHARDT) Putman, born abt. 1776, daughter of Jacob BARNHARDT.

Notes for Frederick Putman (Jr.)

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 22; Schenectady Historical. Quote: "Frederick was probably the son of Frederick and Catrina (Pennon) Putman. He was born about 1781. He married Margareta Barnhardt. Their children were: Johannes, born 30 December, 1801; Maria, born 2 July, 1803; Margatita, born 19 November, 1810, (Baptised at the Stone Arabia Lutheran Church, Palatine, Montgomery Co.; New York.); and Betsey, baptised at the Canajoharie Reformed Dutch Church, Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York." End quote.

***Michigan Pioneer record: Samuel Wilber; Michigan State Library.

Children of Frederick Putman (Jr.) and Margareta BARNHARDT were as follows:


577  ii  Maria Putman, born 2 Jul 1803 in New York; christened 1803 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch..  ***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 110. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990. ***Note: Sharon says: "She possibly died very early, there is no mention of her at all."


579  iv  Minna Putman, born abt. 1810/15; died bef. 1886; buried bef. 1886.  ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets, 1990. ***Note: Sharon says: "she died long before 1886. There is no mention of a married name."

+ 580  v  Margareta Putman, born 19 Nov 1810 in New York. She married Samuel Wilber.

+ 581  vi  Jacob Blood Putman, born 26 Oct 1813 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Eunice (ELLIS) PUTMAN.

582  vii  Jennie Anne Putman, born 14 Nov 1814 in Currytown, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 14 Feb 1816 in Stone Arabia,

***Baptismal: Baptismal sponsors; Fritz Bottman & wife Margaret, of Currytown, Montgomery County, New York. ***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990. ***Note: Sharon lists her given name as Jane, not Jeni or Jennie Ann.

+ 583 viii Sophia⁹ PUTMAN[#5717/], born 3 Apr 1817 in New York. She married David CLARK[#5720/].

584 ix Rachel⁹ PUTMAN[#5718/], died bef. 1886, buried bef. 1886. She married Mister STEVENS[#5719/]. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990. ***Note: Sharon says: "She died long before 1886."


Notes for Lodewick Putman
***BIRTH: Believed to be a twin to Elizabeth.
***Will: John L.; father; proved 23 December, 1811; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; file 1; Fonda, NY.
***Guardianship papers: Montgomery County Surrogate's office; Fonda, NY.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Planck, W.; Unpublished notes; 1890; p 1; Carthage, NY.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Lodowyck is listed as 65 NY. His wife, Sarah, is 51 N. The children at home are:Daniel 27 NY, Hollis 24 NY, Lucy 22 NY, and Charles L. 20 NY.


***Mortality Schedule of 1870, Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois. Lodewick is listed as residing with Robert and Lucy McCord and Charles Putman, Family #381. 85 years old, male, white, born New York, died September, no occupation, cause of death- old age.

Children of Lodewicks Putman and Sarah Miller were as follows:
+ 585 i John Henry⁹ PUTMAN (Sr.)[#769/], born 26 Apr 1821 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Caroline (MCGREGOR) PUTMAN[#1481/].


+ 587 iii Hollis PUTMAN[#771/], born Apr 1826 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Charlotte (---) PUTMAN[#28130/].

588 iv Lucy J.⁹ PUTMAN[#772/], born 1828 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married on 23 Jun 1857 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois, Robert MCCORD[#1482/], born 1823 in Scotland. ***BIRTH: Census; Johnstown,
NY; 1850; 1855. ***Marriage: Marriage license 03111, Married by: J. G. Porter, Minister of the gospel. Filed Will County Courthouse 23 May, 1857. Certified copy on file. ***1850 census: ***1860 census: Wilmington Township, Will County, Illinois. Lucy J., is listed as 30 NY, a milliner. ***1870 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois. Lucy J. is listed as 42 NY. ***1880 census:

589 v Charles L. PUTMAN (Private)[#773/], born 30 Jan 1830 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 8 Jan 1877 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois; buried Jan 1877 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois, Oakwood Cem. ***1850 census: ***1860 census: Florence Township, Will County, Illinois. Charles is listed as Charles Putnam, 27 NY, a farmer. He was enumerated in the household of his brother, Hollis and his family. ***1870 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois. Charles is listed as 39 NY, a produce dealer, and was enumerated with his sister Lucy J. and her husband Robert McCord. ***1877 death: Charles died 8 January of 1877. ***Birth & Death: Oakwood Cemetery records, Braidwood Public Library, Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois. Charles is buried in lot #146. The headstone inscription reads: "In memorium, C.L. Putman born January 30, 1830, died January 8, 1877, A member of Co. A, 100th Regiment, Illinois Volunteers. "Tis not the casket that we praise, but that which in the casket lies, Dear kind Brother." ***Oakwood Cemetery Readings": Andrew Bale, 1989.

+ 590 vi Lorenzo PUTMAN[#774/], born abt. 1832 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Olive ((---)) PUTMAN[#32535/].


Notes for Elizabeth "Betsey" Putman (Twin)
***Birth: Believed to be a twin to Lodewick.
***Will; John L.; Father; proved 23 December, 1811; Montgomery County Surrogate’s office; file 1; Fonda, NY.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished Papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Notes for John Reeves
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished Papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

Children of Elizabeth "Betsey"s Putman (Twin) and John Reeves were as follows:

591 i Margaret McVean REEVES[#776/], born abt. 1808 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York.


Notes for Ebeneazer G. Putman
EBENEAZER G. PUTMAN, was born 11 August, 1788, in Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York.

Will; John L.; father; proved 23 December, 1811; Book 1; Montgomery County, New York; Surrogate's office; Fonda, New York. Ebeneazer G. was a beneficiary and an executor of his father's will.

1813: Ebeneazer G. married Rebecca Frey (er?), 2 September, 1813, at the Johnstown Presbyterian Church. Their marriage was witnessed by Margaret and Hannah Putman. Rebecca Frey was born 25 October, 1793. (Parentage unknown.)

1813: Guardianship papers; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; Fonda, NY. Ebeneazer G. bonded Philip Graff, to be the guardian of his brother, John G. Putman, now about 17 years of age.

1816: Ebeneazer G. sold the land he inherited from his father's estate, to his brother, John G. Putman, on 1 April, 1816.

1817: "The Montgomery County, New York Bail Book, 1816 through 1843." 4 April, 1817. A case against Daniel Meeker, Jr., of Johnstown, New York. Eben G. Putman, Gilbert Haggart, and John Doe, all of Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York, plaintiffs. As per "Orders and Decrees, 1812 through 1816, Montgomery County, New York" Daniel Meeker, Jr., was appointed as guardian to Peter J. Putman, aged 14 years on December last. Daniel Meeker, Jr. posted a bond in the amount of two hundred and fifty dollars as surety for this act, dated December of 1813. The above case relates to the bond and surety and the lack of performance of Daniel Meeker, Jr. as guardian to Peter J. Putman, the brother of Eben G. Putman, and brother-in-law of Gilbert Haggart.


1829: land sale, recorded 17 March, 1829. Liber 8;10. Grantor: Eben G. Putmam. Grantee: Daniel Cady. Indenture of 7 March, 1829, between Joseph Packard of the first part, Daniel Cady of the second part, whereas Jacob Graff, and Sarah, his wife, Fben G. Putman, and Rebecca, his wife, by an indenture of mortgage that bears the date of 21 October, 1818... made between Jacob Graff, and Sarah, his wife, and Eben G. Putman, and Rebecca, his wife, of the first part, and Abraham Akins of the second part... lot # 411 in the western allotment of the Kingsborough patent.. west to the corner of land of William Allen.

1830 census: Salisbury, Herkimer County, New York. Eben G. Putman was listed with 2 males under 5, 2 males 5 to 10, 1 male 10 to 15, and one male 40 to 50. (Eben) also: 1 female under 5, 1 female 5 to 10, 2 females 30 to 40.

I would suggest that the family consisted of Ebeneazer G. 42 NY. His wife, Rebecca 37 NY. Their two daughters and five sons, and Eben's sister, Sally 37 NY, a widow whose husband died in April of 1829. There is also the possibility that some of the children were born to Sally and her husband.

1831: Ebeneazer appeared as a witness on the part of his brother, Lodewyck, in the hearing of Margaret McVean's petition for her legacy from John L. Putman, her grandfather. (She was the daughter of Hannah.)

1847: Ebeneazer G.'s wife, Rebecca, died 21 May, 1847, at the age of 53 years, 5 months, and 4 days. The place of death and burial are unknown yet.

Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
1890: Planck, W.; Unpublished notes; 1890; p 1; Carthage, NY.
1908: Sometime prior to 1908, Ebeaneazer G. Putman, Jr., provided information to Eben Putnam, for his compilation of "The Putnam family in England and America." Published in 1908.
1984: N.A.T.F. search for records on Ebeneazer G. for service in the War of 1812 was returned with a negative response.
1840 census: Reading, Steuben County, New York, p 117. Eben Putman. This census record needs to be checked.
1850 census: Orange, Steuben County, New York, p 152. Ebenneser Putman. This census record needs to be checked.
1860 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York, p 25. Ebben Putman. This census record needs to be checked.
I do not have a copy of the New York 1870 census index for Putman/Putnam, but I doubt that Ebeneazer Sr., survived that long, as he would have been 82 by then. His son, Ebeneazer Jr., may be listed in 1870.
Notes for Rebeccah FREY
Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
Quote: "Married Rebeccah Frey(er), 23 August, 1813."
Children of Ebeneazer G. Putman and Rebeccah FREY were as follows:

592  i  Ebeneazer G.9 PUTMAN (Jr.)[#778/], born abt. 1816 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Catherine (---)[#25487/], born 1816 in New York. 1850 census: Glenn, Montgomery County, New York, p 25. Ebeneazer Putman. This census record needs to be checked.

Children of Hannah Annatje Putman and Gilbert Haggart were as follows:

593  i  John9 HAGGART[#780/], born 14 Apr 1807 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 13 Dec 1882; buried Dec 1882.

594  ii  Catharine9 HAGGART[#781/], born 19 Mar 1810 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 20 Feb 1842; buried Feb 1842.

Notes for Hannah Annatje Putman
Will; John L.; father; proved 23 December, 1811; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; file 1; Fonda, NY.
Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
Notes for Gilbert Haggart
Will; John L.; Father-in-law; proved 23 December, 1811; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; file 1; Fonda, NY.
Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
Lucy HAGGART[#782/], born 21 May 1813 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 6 Aug 1855; buried Aug 1855.

Elizabeth HAGGART[#783/], born 1 Oct 1815 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 24 May 1846; buried May 1846.

Daniel Putmans HAGGART[#784/], born 29 Jan 1819 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1876 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried 1876 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Edwardsville Cem.

Hannah HAGGART[#785/], born 22 Feb 1822 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 24 Sep 1822 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried Sep 1822 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Edwardsville Cem.

Sally Ann HAGGART[#786/], born 3 Apr 1825; died 7 Jan 1848 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried Jan 1848 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Edwardsville Cem.

Gilberts HAGGART (Jr.)[#787/], born 23 Dec 1827; died 24 Sep 1848 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried Sep 1848 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Edwardsville Cem.

Peter HAGGART[#788/], born 17 Feb 1831 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 27 Oct 1853 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried Oct 1853 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Edwardsville Cem.

Jane "Julia" HAGGART[#789/], born 21 Aug 1836 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 29 Aug 1884 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried Aug 1884 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Edwardsville Cem.


Notes for Johannes G. Putman ("John")

***Will; John L.; father; Published 23 December, 1811; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; file 1; Fonda, NY.
***Guardianship papers; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; Fonda, NY.
***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.
***Planck, W.; unpublished notes; 1890; p 1; Carthage, NY.
***1800 census: Montgomery County, New York. John G. would have been 6 years of age by now.
***1810 census: Montgomery County, New York. John G. would have been 16 years of age by now.
***1820 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. John G. would have been 26 years of age by now.
***1830 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. John G. would have been 36 years of age by now.

***1840 census: Jackson, Will County, Illinois, p 380, last line. John G. is listed as between 40 and 45 and there are 10 males and five females listed in the household, so they have some boarders with them.

***1848 Land: John G. Putman is listed as John G. Putnam, who purchased 160 acres of land; South East 1/4 of Section 13 from "Public Domain." This record states the date of purchase was 9 November, 1848. Record # 686, page 17.

***1850 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois, Dwell. 66, fam. 67, p 114. John G. is listed as 55 NY, a farmer. He is living with his son, Hiram B., and his family.

***1860 census: Walcott, Rice County, Minnesota. John G. is living with his daughter, I do not have a copy of this census yet.

***John G. died in 1864, in Walcott, Rice County, Minnesota, at the home of his daughter, Hannah Marie Dorrance, nee Putman.

***Rice County Genealogical Society furnished the cemetery information. He was buried in Section 30.

Notes for Rebeccah Wells

***BIRTH: Family bible records; copy by D.A.R..

***Death: "Oakwood Cemetery Readings" Andrew Bale, 1986. Rebecca W. Putman, Wife of John G. Putman, died 28 October, 1838. Aged 48 years, 1 month. The tombstone inscription is: "Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord, yea, saith the Spirit that they may rest from their labours and their works do follow them."

Children of Johannes G. Putman ("John") and Rebeccah Wells were as follows:

603  i  Infants PUTMAN[#797/], born 8 Nov 1818 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 10 Nov 1818 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 2d/ 6 hours.; buried 12 Nov 1818 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York, Johnstown Cem..

+ 604 ii  Hiram Bingham9 PUTMAN (Private)[#798/], born 1 Oct 1819 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Eliza Ann (WALRATH) PUTMAN[#1483/].

+ 605 iii  Rebeccah Wells9 PUTMAN[#799/], born 7 Nov 1821 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Edmund BASY[#1494/].

+ 606 iv  Lucy Annes PUTMAN[#800/], born 21 Jan 1824 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Ambrose MOORE[#1498/].

+ 607 v  Susan Marcelia9 PUTMAN[#801/], born 7 Mar 1827 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married George MILLER[#1501/].


***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

***BAPTISMAL: Kingsborough Presbyterian Ch. Johnstown, NY. ***DEATH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371; Killed; accident. ***"Oakwood Cemetery Reading" Wilmington, Illinois, Andrew Bale, 1986. John W. Putman, son of John G. Putman and Rebecca Putman, was killed in the Woolen Factory 12 May, 1842 Ae. 12 years and 6 months. The tombstone inscription: "And he was not: for God took him."
Hannah Marie PUTMAN[#803/], born 1 May 1832 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married George Arthur DORRANCE[#1508/].

Pliny Fisk PUTMAN (Private)[#804/], born 19 Jul 1834 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 14 Sep 1834 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York, Kings., Presby.; died 22 Feb 1888 in Leavenworth, Leavenworth Co., Kansas, Ae. 54 years.; buried 23 Feb 1888 in Leavenworth, Leavenworth Co., Kansas, Leavenworth Nat. **BIRTH:** Bible; Rebeccah (Wells) Putman; DAR; File # 152371. **BAPTISMAL:** Kingsborough Presbyterian Ch. Johnstown, NY. **1840 census:** Jackson, Will County, Illinois. Pliny F. is listed as a numeral, and he is with his parents. **1850 census:** Nashville, Martin County, Minnesota. Pliny F. is listed as Plinney Putman, 35 NY, a farmer who is living by himself. **1888 Death:** Pliny F. died 22 February, 1888. **Death:** Peter Johannes PUTMAN[#347/] (Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arentses6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 11 Dec 1799 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 16 Dec 1799 in Kingsborough, Montgomery Co., New York, Kings., Presby.; died 13 Mar 1873 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Ae. 73y/3m/2d.; buried 15 Mar 1873 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Oldsville Cem.. He married on 14 Feb 1828 in Kingsborough, Montgomery Co., New York, Kings., Presby., Mary Ann (MASON) PUTMAN[#807/], born May 1809 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 19 Apr 1889 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, ae. 79y/ 11m/?d, daughter of Jeremiah MASON [#805/].


Notes for Peter Johannes Putman

***Will; John L.; father; proved 23 December, 1811; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; file 1; Fonda New York.***

***Guardianship papers; Montgomery County Surrogate's office; Fonda, NY.***

***1860 census; Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., NY; p 364; Dwel. 55; Fam. 55; line 13. Peter is listed as 61 NY. His wife, Mary A., is 51 NY. The children are: Lucy 22 NY, Jeremiah 19 NY, Hannah 16 NY, Willard 13 NY, and Eunice 10 NY.***

***Death: Vital records; Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., NY. Tombstone inscription is Peter Putman, Died March 13 1873, in his 75th. year.***

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 6; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.***

***Planck, W.; Unpublished notes; 1890; p 1; Carthage, NY.***

***Genealogy compiled by Hicks Warren Putman, and Warren Carl Putman.***

Notes for Mary Ann Mason

***Death: Tombstone inscription, Mary Ann Putman, Died April 19, 1889, Ae. 79 years 11 months.***

Children of Peter Johannes Putman and Mary Ann Mason were as follows:
+ 611 i  John Peter9 PUTMAN[809/], born 1829 in New York. He married (1) Eliza (GRAVES) PUTMAN[1516/]; married (2) Janett S. (JOHNSTON) PUTMAN[14396/].

612 ii  Mary Ann9 PUTMAN[808/], born 1 Apr 1832 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 30 Jan 1893 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried 1 Feb 1893 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Edwardsville Cem. She married in New York, Gilbert J. STOUT[1515/], born 18 Jun 1835 in Morristown, St. Lawrence, New York; died 16 Jul 1902 in Morristown, St. Lawrence, New York, son of William STOUT[1513/] and Catherine (HAGGART) STOUT[1516/]. ***Vital records; Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., NY. **Birth and death: Census of the Edwardsville Cemetery, Morristown, St. Lawrence County, New York. County Historical Center, Canton, New York.

613 iii Peter John9 PUTMAN[810/], born abt. 1836 in New York. He married Grace (BARDEN) PUTMAN[1521/].

614 iv  Lucy9 PUTMAN[811/], born 1837 in St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 1885 in St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried 1885 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Oldsville Cem.. She married Hosea P. CHURCH[14395/]. ***Birth and death: Tombstone inscription, Lucy Putman, His wife, (Hosea P. Church) Born 1837; Died 1885.

615 v  Jeremiah Mason9 PUTMAN (Private)[812/], born 5 Aug 1841 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 16 Oct 1866 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, ae. 25y/ 2m/ 11d; buried 18 Oct 1866 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Oldsville Cem.. ***Birth & Death: Tombstone inscription: Jeremiah M. Putman, Died October 16, 1866, aged 25 years, 2 months, & 11 days.

+ 616 vi William David9 PUTMAN[813/], born abt. 1843 in St. Lawrence Co., New York.

+ 617 vii Hannah Elizabeth9 PUTMAN[814/], born 1844 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married Josiah MITCHELL[1526/].

+ 618 viii Willard Rose9 PUTMAN[815/], born 13 May 1847 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Olive Jane (HASTINGS) PUTMAN[1536/].

619 ix  Eunice9 PUTMAN[816/], born 1850 in St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 28 Sep 1869 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, Ae. 18 years.; buried Sep 1869 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Oldsville Cem.. ***Birth & death: Tombstone inscription: Eunice, daughter of P. & M. A. Putman, died September, 1869, aged 18 years.


Notes for Lodowyck V. Putman ("Lewis")
***Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Fonda Archives.
1850 census: Root Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 347. Lewis V. Putman, is listed as 65 NY. His son, Archibald, is 31 NY. Archibald's wife, Juliet (England), is 27 NY. Their children are: Aaron 2 NY, and Morgan 1 NY.

Children of Lodowycy V.8 Putman ("Lewis") and Mary Shank were as follows:

+ 620 i Archibald9 PUTMAN[#1177/], born 1817 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen). He married Julia Ann (ENGLAND) PUTMAN[#1890/].


Notes for Aaron V. Putman

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892.
***"Landmarks of Steuben County, New York" Aaron V, Putman, was born in Montgomery County, New York in 1790. He was a soldier in the War of 1812. He married Mary Rose in 1820; and removed to Prattsburg, Steuben County, New York, in 1832. Aaron was a blacksmith by trade. When he moved to Prattsburg, he settled on a farm where he plied his trade, in connection with farming. The couple remained on the farm they had settled in Prattsburg, until their death. They both lived to the advanced age of eighty-four years.
***Aaron H. Putman, was the eighth child of Aaron V. and Mary Putman. He remained on the homestead farm.

***1850 census: Prattsburg, Steuben County, New York. Aaron is listed as 60 NY. His wife, Maria, is 50 NY. The children at home are: Walter 27 NY, Alonzo 23 NY, Theodore 21 NY, Catherine 20 NY, Sarah 18 NY, Aaron 14 NY, Helen 12 NY, Charles 8 NY, and Lewis 4 NY.

Notes for Mary Rose ("Polly")

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892.
***Polly was from Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., NY, at the time of her marriage.

Children of Aaron V.8 Putman and Mary Rose ("Polly") were as follows:


+ 623 iii Aaron H.9 PUTMAN[#376/], born 2 Jul 1838 in Prattsburg, Steuben Co., New York. He married Ada (GRAVES) PUTMAN[#7896/].

Notes for Philip Victor Putman (Private)

***Birth and death:: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 45; Montgomery Historical.

***1850 census: Palatine Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 299. Philip is listed as 60 NY. His wife, Elizabeth, is 50 NY. Their children are: Margaret 41 NY, Archibald 30 NY, Stephen 24 NY, Jacob 22 NY, and Peter 15 NY.

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 111; Montgomery Hist. 
Quote: "Philip V., son of Victor, born in Root, November 20, 1791; married Elizabeth Kring. They had seven sons and two daughters. He was a hatter by trade, also a cloth dresser. He died August 19, 1859. Wife died February 22, 1856. Soldier in War of 1812; moved to Palatine in 1833.” End quote.

***NOTE: If in fact, they had seven sons and two daughters, as Mr. Frothingham indicates, then we need to search out three more sons. The other thing we must address is the birth year of Elizabeth. I believe the census has to be wrong about her age of 50, which would indicate a birth year of 1800, as her daughter, Margaret, was born in 1809. The census has to be in error. (W.T.P.)

Notes for Elizabeth Kring

***Birth and death: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 45; Montgomery Historical.

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 111; Montgomery Hist. 
Quote: "Married Elizabeth Krink; had seven sons and two daughters; she died February 22, 1856." End quote.

Children of Philip Victors Putman (Private) and Elizabeth Kring were as follows:

624  i  Margaret9 PUTMAN[#12491/], born 1809 in New York. ***1850 census: Palatine Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 299.

625  ii Archibald9 PUTMAN[#12492/], born 1820 in New York. ***1850 census: Palatine Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 299.

+ 626 iii Stephen Philip9 PUTMAN[#847/], born 4 Mar 1823 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Amanda Catherine (DOCKSTADER) PUTMAN[#1554/].

627 iv Jacob9 PUTMAN[#12494/], born 1828 in New York. ***1850 census: Palatine Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 299. Jacob is listed as 22 NY, and is with his parents.

628 v Mary9 PUTMAN[#12495/], born 1829 in New York. ***1850 census: Palatine Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 299.

629 vi Peter9 PUTMAN[#12496/], born 1835 in New York. ***1850 census: Palatine Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 299.


Notes for Abraham V. Putman ("Abram")

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 S.W. 125 Court, Miami, FL 33186, Dec., 1994.

***Abraham V. moved to Tully in 1836.

***1830 census: Abraham is listed as Abraham Putman.
1840 census: Abraham Putman is listed as Abraham Putnam. The listing is 10100010 10210100

1850 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. Abraham is listed as Abram 65 NY, a laborer. There is no wife listed. The children at home are: Cornelia 26 NY, Mary Ann 24 NY, John 22 NY, Charlotte 17 NY, Esther 15 NY, Susan 13 NY, and George 11 NY.

1856: According to the Onondaga County Clerks office, in Syracuse, New York. Abram V. Putnam, purchased a plot of land (Plot #46) in Marcellus, Onandaga County, New York, on the 2nd. day of June, 1856.

1860 census: Marcellus, Onandaga County, New York. Abraham V. is listed as Abram Putnam 68 NY, a laborer. There is no wife listed. The children at home are: Mary A. 34 NY, Esther 25 NY, a teacher, and Susan E. 23 NY. Also in the household is Jeanette Bathurs, 18 NY, a school teacher.

1866: According to the Onondaga County, Clerks office, in Syracuse, New York. Abram V. Putnam purchased a plot of land in Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York, an the 21st. day of December, 1866.

1870 census:

1873 death: According to a petition filed in the office of the Surrogate of the County of Onondaga, New York, by George W. Putnam, of Manilus, it is stated that he is a son of Abraham Putnam, who died on the 27th. day of April, 1873, and was an inhabitant of the town of Manilus. He also states that there is no widow left, but that the following persons are the only next of kin, Viz: John H. Putnam, and the petitioner are sons of the aforesaid deceased, and Cornelia A. Putnam, and Mary Putnam, Esther Putnam, and Susan Putnam, daughters of the said deceased. That in the opinion of the petitioner the amount of the real and personal property, left by the said deceased, will not exceed in value as follows, To-wit: No real property, and $45.00 of personal property. There- fore your petitioner prays that letters of Administration be granted to him. Dated this 4th day of January, 1875. Signed by: Geo. W. Putnam Witnessed by Cyrus Sweet, Surrogate.

Notes for Nancy Van Alstine

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.

Notes for Ann Van Alstine

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 S.W. 125 Court, Miami, FL 33186, Dec., 1994.

Children of Abraham V.s Putman ("Abram") and Ann Van Alstine were as follows:

630 i Cornelia Ann PUTMAN[#29180/], born 8 Dec 1822 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 4 Dec 1825 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York, Ref. Dutch Ch.. ***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 S.W. 125 Court, Miami, FL 33186, Dec., 1994. ***1850 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. Cornelia Ann is listed as 26 NY, and is with her father. ***1857 Marriage: John H. and Elizabeth Sophronia Shuey, were married in 1857, in California. ***1860 census: Brooklyn, Alameda County, California. John H. is listed as 31 NY, a farmer, and is living by himself. ***1870 census: San Leandro, Alameda County, California. John H. is listed as 43 NY, an expressman. His wife, Elizabeth, is 31 IL. The children are: Emma 11 CA, George A. 10 CA, Mineta 8 CA, William 5 CA, and Charles 1 CA. ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Brooklyn, Columbia County, Washington. John H. is listed as 71 NY, born in July of 1828. His wife, Elizabeth S., is 61 IL, born in June of 1838. Their son, Guy L. 15 WA, born in February of 1885, is with them. They were all enumerated in the household of James W. Stevens. ***The Putman
Family Bulletin", Vol. 7, # 2, 1995. Donald A. Keefer, of New York, discovered unpublished baptismal records from the Reformed Dutch Church of Canajoharie. These records were uncovered at the Schenectady County Historical Society, in Schenectady, New York. The records included the baptisms of John Henry, and his sisters, Cornelia Ann, and Mary Margaret Putman.

631 ii Mary Ann[^15297/], born 22 Jun 1825 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 4 Dec 1825 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York, Ref. Dutch Ch.. ***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 S.W. 125 Court, Miami, FL 33186, Dec., 1994. ***Mary Ann was listed as Mary Margaret at her baptism with her sister, Cornelia Ann. 1850 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. Mary Ann is listed as 24 NY, and is with her father. 1860 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Mary A. is listed as 34 NY, and is with her father. 1865 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Mary A. is listed as 36 NY, and is with her father. 1870 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Mary A. is listed as 36 NY, and is with her father. 1880 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Mary A. is listed as 46 NY, and is with her father. 1890 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Mary A. is listed as 56 NY, and is with her father. 1900 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Mary A. is listed as 60 NY, and is with her father. 1910 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Mary A. is listed as 69 NY, and is with her father. 1920 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Mary A. is listed as 79 NY, and is with her father.

632 iii John Henry[^1877/], born 7 Jul 1828 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Elizabeth Sophronia (SHUEY) PUTMAN[^11838/].

633 iv Charlotte[^29181/], born 1833 in New York. ***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 S.W. 125 Court, Miami, FL 33186, Dec., 1994. ***1850 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. Charlotte is listed as 17 NY, and is with her father. 1860 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Esther is listed as 25 NY, a school teacher, and is with her father. 1870 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Esther is listed as 35 NY, a school teacher, and is with her father.

634 v Esther[^28197/], born 1835 in New York. ***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 S.W. 125 Court, Miami, FL 33186, Dec., 1994. ***1850 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. Esther is listed as 15 NY, and is with her father. 1860 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Esther is listed as 25 NY, a school teacher, and is with her father.

635 vi Susan E[^28198/], born 1837 in New York; died aft. 1922; buried aft. 1922. She married Mister MARTIN[^29182/]. ***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 S.W. 125 Court, Miami, FL 33186, Dec., 1994. ***1850 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. Susan E. is listed as 13 NY, and is with her father. 1860 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. Susan E. is listed as 13 NY, and is with her father. 1870 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. Susan E. is listed as 23 NY, and is with her father. 1880 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Susan E. is listed as 33 NY, and is with her father. 1890 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Susan E. is listed as 43 NY, and is with her father. 1900 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. Susan E. is listed as 53 NY, and is with her father.

Kendrick, 14808 S.W. 125 Court, Miami, FL 33186, Dec., 1994. ***1850 census: Spafford, Onandaga County, New York. George W. is listed as 11 NY, and is with his father. ***1860 census: Marcellus, Onondaga County, New York. George W. is listed as 11 NY, and is living with the Sweet (?) family who are neighbors to his father. ***1875 census: Manlius, Onondaga County, New York. George W. is listed as 35 NY, a fire insurance agent. His wife, Carolina A., is 36 NY. Also in the household is a hired man, Percy Russell 16 CDN. ***George married his first wife, Caroline Bellinger, 14 March, 1871, at Mapletown, Montgomery County, New York. ***"Onondaga's Centennial" Dwight H. Bruce, Volume II, P356. Putnam, George W., Manlius, was born in the town of Tully, April 30, 1839. Abram, his father, was a native of Montgomery County, born in Canajoharie in 1793, and came to Onondaga County, in 1836. He was a farmer and was engaged on various farms in Tully, Spafford, and Marcellus. He died in Manlius in March, 1874. His wife, Hannah Van Alstine, was also a native of Montgomery County. They had eight children, of whom six are living. George W., the youngest, was educated in the common schools and a select school, then he engaged in farming. He was 15 years old when his parents moved to Marcellus, where he lived until 1867, when they moved to Manlius. In 1871, Mr. Putnam married Caroline Bellinger, of NMontgomery County. In 1874, Mr. Putnam bought a farm of 80 acres in the town of Manlius, which is devoted especially to the cultivation of fruit. Mr. Putnam has been collector, constable, and in 1882, was appointed deputy sheriff. In 1892, he was elected on the high license ticket, to the office of excise commissioner. He and his family are members of the Methodist church of Fayetteville. ***George married his second wife, Clara Adams McIntyre, on the 17th. of March, 1919, in Fayetteville, Onondaga County, NY. The marriage record # 1358, in Volume 6, states that he was retired and aged 79; his father was Abram Putman; his mother was Ann Van Alstine. He was born in Cortland County, New York. (The last statement is an error.) ***George also resided Fayetteville, Onondaga County, New York. ***There was no issue as a result of either marriage. ***1922 death: George W. died 27 December, 1922. ***1923: George's sister, Susan E. (Putnam) Martin, filed a petition for letters of administration on his estate, of which she stated did not exceed the sum of $8000.00, and that he did not leave any widow. The list of the next of kin was: Susan A. Martin, a sister, of 105 Utica Street, Ithica, NY, and the following list of his nieces and nephews: Truman A. Baker, of Cazenovia, NY, George A. Putnam, of Concord, Cal., Monette Gardener, of Los Angeles Cal., Will A. Putnam, of Sawyer Bar, Cal., Mae Gau, of Seattle Wash., Charles A. Putnam, of Seattle, Wash., V. R. Putnam, of Salem, Oregon, Guy L. Putnam of Oakland, Cal., and Daisy Stevens, of Dayton, Wash. Dated 13 February, 1923.


Notes for Robert David Putman
***BIRTH: Baptismal sponsors; Christiaan Leederin & Elizabeth Putman.
***"Compendium of Early Mohawk Valley Families."; 1991; Maryly Penrose. 1) Parents: Putman, David and Rebecca Davis. Baptized: John, 2 October, 1784 in the Dutch Reformed Church. 2) Parents: Putman, David and ?. Charity: born 5 April, 1787, and baptized 18 November, 1792, at the Johnstown Presbyterian Church. 3) Parents: Putman, David and ?. Baptized: Elizabeth, 18 November, 1792, at the Johnstown Presbyterian Church. 4) Parents: Robert David Putman and Rebecca ?. David, born 4 June 1793, was baptized 4 ? 1793, at the Johnstown Presbyterian Church.

Children of Robert Davids Putman and Rebeccah Davis were as follows:


Notes for Johannes J. Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Baptismal sponsors; Johannes Lederer & Catharina Grafin.
Children of Johannes J.a Putman and Catherine Winnie were as follows:


Notes for Johannes L. Putman (Private)
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 42; Schenectady Historical.
***Note: Some records indicate that Margaret and Johannes resided in Canajoharie, Montgomery County, New York. [W.T.P.]
***1850 census: Root, Montgomery County, New York. John L. is listed as 65 NY. His wife, Margaret, is 60 NY. The children at home are: David 26 NY, James 21 NY, and Christina 19 NY.

Notes for Margaret Becker
Children of Johannes L. Putman (Private) and Margaret Becker were as follows:

+ 639 i Lewis PUTMAN[#857/], born 11 Apr 1809 in Currytown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Catherine (VOSBURG) PUTMAN[#1580/].
+ 640 ii Margaret PUTMAN[#858/], born 19 Nov 1815 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.
+ 641 iii David PUTMAN[#856/], born 1823 in Cobleskill, Schoharie Co., New York. He married Mary E. ([---]) PUTMAN[#1573/].
+ 643 v James PUTMAN[#860/], born 8 Mar 1829 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Maria Jane ([---]) PUTMAN[#1585/].


Notes for David Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,890.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Hannah LETTIS
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

Children of David Putman and Hannah LETTIS were as follows:

645 i Lewis PUTMAN[#863/], born 15 May 1815 in New York; christened in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch..
646 ii Elizabeth PUTMAN[#864/], born 7 Sep 1814 in New York; christened in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch..
87y/5m/23d.; buried Feb 1912 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen Cem.. She married Richard CHAMBERS[#5860/], born 1817 in New York; died 1896 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, A. 79 years.. ***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 57; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid.

Barbara Ann PUTMAN[#866/], born 3 Dec 1826 in New York; christened in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.

288. Robert C. PUTNAM[#6640/] (George7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1) married in 1831 in Sardinia, Erie Co., New York, Phoebe (TILLINGHAST) PUTNAM[#6641/].

Notes for Robert C. Putnam
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.

Notes for Phoebe Tillinghast
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.

Children of Robert C. Putnam and Phoebe Tillinghast were as follows:

Robert Tillinghast PUTNAM[#6642/] ***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.


Notes for Hannah D. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical. ***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900.

Mathew was a blacksmith. ***Mathew and Hannah had ten children, all of which were dead when the above record was written in 1915.

Notes for Jacob ANEY
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.
This family lived at Pleasant Brook, New York. I am unable to determine which county this was located in as it is no longer listed in the Gazetteer of NY.

Children of Hannah D. Putman and Mathew Winnie were as follows:


652 ii Lany Winnie[#4253], born 15 Mar 1818 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

653 iii John Winnie[#4254], born 17 Oct 1820 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

654 iv Eunice Winnie[#4255], born 15 Sep 1822 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

655 v Lavancia Winnie[#4256], born 10 Apr 1830 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

656 vi Sarah Winnie[#4257], born 21 Aug 1828 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

657 vii Lucindia Winnie[#4258], born 10 Apr 1830 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.


659 ix Adolphus Winnie[#4260], born 11 Oct 1836 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

660 x Eveline Winnie[#4261], born 20 Aug 1841 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Hannah D. Putman and Jacob Aney were as follows:

+ 661 i Aaron Aney[#4071], born 1840 in Roseboom, Otsego Co., New York.

662 ii Elsworth Aney[#4072], born 1866 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

663 iii Delos Aney[#4073], born 1870 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

+ 664 iv Jonas Aney[#4074], born in New York.

665 v Margaret Aney[#4075], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

666 vi Anna Aney[#4076], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Agnes Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
***Ibid., page 15.
Notes for David HOUGHTALING

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Agnes Putman and David HOUGHTALING were as follows:

667  i  Mary9 HOUGHTALING[#4081/]

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical. ***After her mother died, Mary then married and moved about ten miles from Detroit, Michigan, where she then resided in 1915.


Notes for Catharine Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Daniel C. Winnie

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 17; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Catharine Putman and Daniel C. Winnie were as follows:


669  ii  John Henry6 WINNIE[#4273/], born 16 Dec 1838 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York; died aft. 1915. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 17; Schenectady Historical. ***John was living at South Valley, Otsego County, NY in 1915.

670  iii  David6 WINNIE[#4274/], born 12 May 1844 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York; died aft. 1915. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 17; Schenectady Historical. ***David was living at Cobleskill, Schoharie County, NY, in 1913 where he was the County Treasurer.

Notes for Margaret Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.

Notes for Harman Keller
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Margaret Putman and Harman Keller were as follows:
+ 671 i Caroline KELLER[#3948/], born 5 Jun 1831 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Isaac WINNIE[#4041/].

+ 673 iii Anna KELLER[#4043/], born 31 Aug 1839 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married David SULLIVAN[#23/].

674 iv Frank KELLER[#4042/], born 17 Aug 1842 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York; died 4 Sep 1913 in Worchester, Otsego Co., New York; buried Sep 1913 in Otsego Co., New York. He married in 1869 in Otsego Co., New York, Helen (STEERE) KELLER[#3611/], died 1903 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical. ***Frank was a farmer for thirty years in South Valley, Otsego County, New York. He retired and moved to Worchester, Otsego County, New York, where he died. ***There was no issue to the union of Frank and Helen as of 1915.
+ 675 v Christopher KELLER[#4039/], born 31 Aug 1850 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

294. Francis Winnie Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.

***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Francis is listed as 40 NY. His wife, Ann, is 36 NY. The children at home are: Catherine 14 NY, Alzina 12 NY, Cornelius 9 NY, John 5 NY, Hellen 2 NY, and Francis 1 NY.
***1860 census:

Notes for Ann Lowe
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Ann is listed as 36 NY.

Children of Francis Winnie Putman and Ann Lowe were as follows:
+ 676 i Caroline PUTMAN[#3095/], born 29 Jan 1831 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married James HORTON[#3081/].

Catherine PUTMAN[#3087/], born 11 Feb 1836 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married Asa ATKINS[#1523/].

Alzina PUTMAN[#3086/], born 22 Aug 1838 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married on 9 Jan 1861 in New York, Asa ATKINS[#1523/], died 1 Oct 1893 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical. ***Alzina was Asa's second marriage. There was no issue from this union. ***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Alzina is listed as 12 NY, and is with her parents. ***Alzina resided at South Valley, Otsego County, New York in 1916.

Cornelius PUTMAN[#3093/], born 25 Apr 1841 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. He married Nancy L. (BURNETTE) PUTMAN[#3084/].

John PUTMAN[#3094/], born 2 Jul 1845 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York; died 8 Oct 1909; buried Oct 1909. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical. John served one year in the Revolutionary War, Company I; 152nd. Regiment; New York Infantry. He remained single all his life. ***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. John is listed as 5 NY, and is with his parents.

Helen PUTMAN[#3085/], born 22 Mar 1848 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married Fred OCHAMPAUGH[#264/].

Francis PUTMAN[#3092/], born 1 Apr 1850 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York; died 24 Sep 1853 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York, Infantum; buried Sep 1853 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York, Homestead cem.. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical. ***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Francis listed as 1 NY, and is with his parents.


Notes for Eleanor Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Adam SEEBER
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 16; Schenectady Historical.
***Adam was a farmer in South Valley, Otsego County, New York.

Children of Eleanor Putman and Adam SEEBER were as follows:


688 iii Waldo SEEBER (Private)[#4266/], born 22 May 1843 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York; died 3 May 1863 in Fredericksburg, Virginia, In 19th. year.; buried May 1863. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 16; Schenectady Historical. ***Waldo served in the Revolutionary War; Company G; 121st. New York Regiment; which was an infantry regiment. He fell in the battle near Fredericksburg.


691 vi Mary M. SEEBER[#4269/], born 11 Mar 1853 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married on 22 Nov 1876 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York, Oliver G. ENGELL[#4270/], born 18 Mar 1846 in New York; died 31 Oct 1912 in Hyndsville, Schoharie Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 17; Schenectady Historical. ***Mary was living in Hyndsville, Schoharie County, New York in 1915, having removed there with her husband Oliver, in 1905..


Notes for William Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
***William was a farmer, but he retired from their farm located three miles from South Valley, in what was locally known as "Winnie Hollow", and moved into town.
1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. William is listed as 30 NY. His wife, Pearlina, is 35 NY. The children are: Elida Ann 9 NY, and Abraham 7 NY. Also in the household is Caroline Putman, 72 NY.

Notes for Perlina Brown

**Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.
**1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Pearlina is listed as 35 NY.

Children of William Putman and Perlina Brown were as follows:

+ 692 i Alida Ann9 PUTMAN[#732/], born 23 Nov 1838 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married John FOLAND[#711/].
+ 693 ii Abraham9 PUTMAN[#806/], born abt. 1840 in Roseboom, Otsego Co., New York. He married Mary Etta (MOAK) PUTMAN[#307/].

298. Stephen8 CROMWELL[#28634/] (Johannes7, Cornelia6 Putman, Arent Janse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1) married Anna (DAYTON) CROMWELL[#28638/], daughter of Abraham DAYTON [#28639/] and Abiah (BEARDSLEY) DAYTON [#28640/].

Notes for Stephen Cromwell

***GARY PRATT, 312 Mellen Circle, Orland, California 95963, 10 January, 1995.

Notes for Anna Dayton

***GARY PRATT, 312 Mellen Circle, Orland, California 95963, 10 January, 1995.

Children of Stephen Cromwell and Anna Dayton were as follows:

+ 694 i Nathan9 CROMWELL[#28635/] married Patience (BATES) CROMWELL[#28636/].


Notes for Abraham Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892.
***D.A.R. record # 150650.

***Abraham lived at Tribes Hill until his young manhood. He married and moved to Oswegatchie, St. Lawrence County, NY. He lived on the Lake road, between Osgdenburg and Black Lake, which was then called "Put's Corners". He was a Wheelwright and a cabinet maker there for many years. He then moved into the town of DePeyster, where he lived out the balance of his life.

Notes for Elizabeth Campbell

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892; (14 Sep, 1807.)
Children of Abraham Putman and Elizabeth Campbell were as follows:


+ 698  iv  Edward Alexander PUTMAN[#871/], born 7 Jan 1818 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mehitable (ANDERSON) PUTMAN[#1590/].


+ 700  vi  Alida Maria PUTMAN[#872/], born 22 Dec 1823 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married (1) Frank BILLINGS[#1598/]; married (2) Alexander M. UTTER (Pvt.)[#1599/].

301. Hannah Ariaantje PUTMAN[#395/] (David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 12 Feb 1780 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York; christened 27 Feb 1780 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.; died abt. 1801 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 21 years.; buried abt. 1801 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Tribes Hill Cem.. She married William DENCE (Sr., Private)[#885/], born 1778 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 14 Nov 1862 in DeKalb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, ae. 84 years..

Notes for Hannah Ariaantje Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,893.
***Sponsors: John Hanson & Maragrita Hansom.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
***D.A.R. # 150650.

Notes for William Dence (Sr., Private)
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
***They lived on a farm in the town of De Kalb, St. Lawrence County, New York. His burial was in the County Cemetery, near his home place.
***D.A.R. # 150650.

Children of Hannah Ariaantjes Putman and William Dence (Sr., Private) were as follows:
+ 701  i  Walter DENCE[#886/], born 1797 in Watertown, Jefferson Co., New York. He married Polly (WEBB) DENCE[#4656/].
+ 702  ii  David DENCE[#888/], born 1802 in Watertown, Jefferson Co., New York. He married Margaret (DE WANDERLEAR) DENCE[#4703/].


Notes for Isaac Putman
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 26; Fonda Archives. "Isaac Putman, born at Tribes Hill, NY, in 1781; died October 11, 1854. He married Hannah Paddock, who was born in Pittstown, Rensselaer County, New York, in 1780; died July 21, 1868. She was a sister of Stephen Paddock, a prominent business man in Albany in those days. Isaac Putman was a blacksmith by trade, but gave it up and engaged in the mercantile business at Cranesville, NY, where he remained for some years and met with considerable success for those early years, it being at the time the Erie canal was under construction. Later he retired from his mercantile business and bought a farm five miles north in the town of Charlton, Saratoga County, NY, on which they remained until they died. Their interment was in the West Galaway cemetery, two miles from their old home. There was one son born to them, David." End quote.
***D.A.R. # 150650.

Notes for Hannah Paddock
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 26; Fonda Archives.

Children of Isaac Putman and Hannah Paddock were as follows:
+ 703  i  David PUTMAN[#854/], born 19 Mar 1805 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Nancy (DODDS) PUTMAN[#1565/].


Notes for Jacob D. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 38; Fonda Archives.
***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.
***D.A.R. # 150650.
***Jacob was a blacksmith and farmer at Cato, Cayuga County, New York.
Children of Jacob D. 9 Putman and Hannah Lewis were as follows:

704 i Sebastian Gonsolus 9 PUTMAN[#874/], born 11 Apr 1820 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Phillinda M. (ELWELL) PUTMAN[#1609/]; married (2) Helen (MASON) PUTMAN[#1608/].

705 ii David Dense 9 PUTMAN[#875/], born 11 Dec 1823 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Teressa Margaret (HUNSICKER) PUTMAN[#1613/].


707 iv William Lewis 9 PUTMAN[#877/], born 15 Oct 1830 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. He married Caroline Matilda (BURNHAM) PUTMAN[#1622/].

708 v Isaac 9 PUTMAN[#878/], born 1832 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. He married Mary (PLATT) PUTMAN[#1625/].

709 vi Peter 9 PUTMAN (Private)[#882/], born 4 Sep 1834 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. He married Alice S. (TEAGUE) PUTMAN[#1634/].

710 vii John 9 PUTMAN[#879/], born 3 Jul 1836 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. He married Emma C. (ROCKWELL) PUTMAN[#1628/].

711 viii Jacob D. Jr. 9 PUTMAN (Private)[#880/], born 9 Nov 1839 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York; died aft. 1912 in Hannibal, Oswego Co., New York; buried aft. 1912 in Hannibal, Oswego Co., New York. He married on 31 Oct 1867 in New York, Sarah (CLARK) PUTMAN[#1631/], born 15 Apr 1846 in Scipio, Cayuga Co., New York; died aft. 1912 in Hannibal, Oswego Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives. ****Jacob served two years in the Civil War, in the 138th. New York Infantry, and later being transferred to the 9th. Heavy Artillery. They were both living in Hannibal, Oswego County, New York, when the above research was done. (1912) ***There were no children born to this union. ****Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.

712 ix Charles F. 9 PUTMAN[#881/], born 4 Nov 1848 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. He married Lydia E. (TEAGUE) PUTMAN[#1632/].

305. Peter D. (David?) 8 PUTMAN[#396/] (David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 27 Mar 1789 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; died 18 Mar 1864 in Westernville, Oneida Co., New York; buried Mar 1864 in Westernville, Oneida Co., New York, Well's Cem.. He married on 15 Oct 1809 in Glen,

Notes for Peter D. (David?) Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives. "Peter D. Putman, (Son of David and Hannah Van Antwerp Putman), born at Tribes Hill, NY, March 27, 1789. He married Hannah Adams, who was born July 29, 1792; died in 1872. He died in 1864. His home for many years was on a farm in the town of Western, Oneida County, New York, in the locality known as "Webster Hill." Their interment was in the "Well's Cemetery", located between North Western and Westernville in the same county. Ten children." End quote.
***D.A.R. # 150650.
***1850 census: Western, Oneida County, New York. Peter is listed as 61 NY. His wife, Hannah, is 58 NY. Their daughter, Hannah, is 15 NY.

Notes for Hannah Annatje Adams
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***1850 census: Western, Oneida County, New York. Hannah is listed as 58 NY.

Children of Peter D. (David?) Putman and Hannah Annatje Adams were as follows:

+ 713 i David Peter 9 PUTMAN[#890/], born 17 May 1810 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Susan (WEBSTER) PUTMAN[#1638/]; married (2) Sabrina (PADDOCK) PUTMAN[#1641/]; married (3) Nancy (BRADLEY) PUTMAN[#1644/].

+ 714 ii Eliza Ann 9 PUTMAN[#891/], born 10 Jul 1811 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married John DOTY[#1645/].

+ 715 iii Nancy Connelly 9 PUTMAN[#892/], born 12 Apr 1813 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married Caleb D. WEBSTER[#1654/].

+ 716 iv Mary Maria 9 PUTMAN[#893/], born 17 Dec 1816 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married James WEBSTER[#1662/].

+ 717 v John Adams 9 PUTMAN[#894/], born 22 Sep 1818 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. He married (1) Mariette E. (KEECH) PUTMAN[#1668/]; married (2) Pauline (JEWITT) PUTMAN[#1673/].

+ 718 vi Clarissa C. 9 PUTMAN[#895/], born 28 Apr 1824 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married Stewart Wilson KEYES (Private)[#1674/].

719 vii Roxcena 9 PUTMAN[#896/], born 10 Feb 1826 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; died in Rome, Oneida Co., New York; buried in New York. She married (1) Mister ADAMS[#1677/]; born abt. 1824. She married (2) Mister BROWN[#1678/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***Roxcena out-lived two husbands, then returned to Rome, Oneida County, New York, where she died and was buried. There were no children born to either union.

720 viii Mary Melissa 9 PUTMAN[#897/], born 25 Mar 1829 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; died in Western, Oneida Co., New York, (Homestead); buried in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married in Western, Oneida Co., New York, Gaylord CARPENTER[#1679/], born abt. 1826 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; died in Western, Oneida Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They always lived on the old farm with her father and mother, in the town of Western, Oneida County, New York, where they both died and were buried.
**Margaret M. PUTMAN**[898/], born 28 Sep 1827 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; died 21 Aug 1830 in Western, Oneida Co., New York, (Homestead); buried Aug 1830 in Western, Oneida Co., New York.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 37; Fonda Archives.***

**Hannah Elizabeth PUTMAN**[899/], born 19 Nov 1835 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married (1) **Mister DOUTY**[1680/]; married (2) **Mister POTTER**[1681/].

---


---

Notes for Margaret Putman

***Baptismal: Sponsors were Victor Putman & Margaritje, his wife.***

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.***

***D.A.R. # 150650.***

Notes for John A. Van Allen

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.***

***D.A.R. # 150650***

Children of Margarets Putman and John A. Van Allen were as follows:

+ **Angelicas** VAN ALLEN[901/], born 23 Sep 1821 in New York. She married **James V. JONES**[4890/].

+ **Lydia Maria** VAN ALLEN[902/], born 29 Aug 1823 in New York; died aft. 1916 in Hagaman, Montgomery Co., New York, (Homestead); buried aft. 1916 in Montgomery Co., New York. **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.***

**Lydia** was for many years a teacher and resident of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. She never married. She retired and resided for many years at Lancaster, Erie County, New York. In 1916, she resided with her nephew and niece, Edwin and Christina, and their son William, on the homestead farm at Hagaman, Montgomery County, New York. She was unusually active, both mentally and physically, in her 93rd. year of life. (1916)

+ **Alida** VAN ALLEN[903/], born 12 Dec 1824 in New York. She married **Lorenzo D. FERGUSON** (Rev.)[4894/].

+ **Hannahs** VAN ALLEN[904/], born 16 Feb 1828 in New York; died 16 Nov 1912 in Limerick, Jefferson Co., New York; buried Nov 1912 in Jefferson Co., New York. She married on 12 Jun 1858 in New York, **Mister BARNETT**[4898/]. **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 53; Schenectady Historical.***

---

**Alida** PUTMAN[399/] (David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 11 Jul 1798 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1798 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died 17 Feb

Notes for Alida Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.
George says they were married 19 April, 1828?
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892; Sponsor; Volkie Van Antwerp.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.
***D.A.R. # 150650.

Notes for Harvey Briggs
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Alida Putman and Harvey Briggs were as follows:
+ 727  i  Chester 9 BRIGGS[#907/], born 21 Feb 1829 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mallie (BREENE) BRIGGS[#4899/].
+ 728  ii Hannah 9 BRIGGS[#908/], born 16 Oct 1831 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Edward C. NEWTON[#4904/].
+ 729  iii Jane E.9 BRIGGS[#909/], born 10 Feb 1833 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married John GRANT[#4910/].
+ 731  v Sarah A.9 BRIGGS[#910/], born 27 Dec 1837 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married De Witt C. HENRY[#4912/].
+ 732  vi David H.9 BRIGGS[#911/], born 12 Oct 1841 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Agnes (CONKLIN) BRIGGS[#4916/].


Notes for Victor Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***Baptismal sponsors: Franz Putman and Annetje Putman.
***1850 census: Niskayuna, Schenectady County, New York. Victor is listed as 73 NY. His wife, Catherine, is 66 NY. Their daughter, Maria, is 40 NY.

Notes for Catherine VAN VRANKEN
***1850 census: Niskayuna, Schenectady County, New York. Catherine is listed as 66 NY.

Children of Victors Putman and Catherine VAN VRANKEN were as follows:
+ 733  i  Eliza Maria9 PUTMAN[#914/], born 1810 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Henry B. LANSING[#1685/].
312. Francis V. PUTMAN[*404/] (Jacob J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 30 Apr 1785 in New York; christened 17 May 1785 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.; died 7 Feb 1857; buried Feb 1857. He married on 17 Jan 1807 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch., Hannah (LEPPER) PUTMAN[*915/], born 1786 in New York.

Notes for Francis V. Putman

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899.
***Baptismal sponsors: Victor A. Putman & Margaret Putman, his wife.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes.

***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Francis V. is listed as 64 NY. His wife, Hannah, is 64 NY. The children at home are: Jacob 42 NY, Elizabeth 36 NY, Mary A. 34 NY, and Jane 26 NY.

Notes for Hannah LEPPER

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Hannah is listed as 64 NY.

Children of Francis V. PUTMAN and Hannah LEPPER were as follows:

734 i Jacob PUTMAN[*6430/], born 15 Apr 1807 in Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1807 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh. RD Ch.. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901. ***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Jacob is listed as 42 NY, and is with his parents. ***1860 census:

735 ii James PUTMAN[*916/], born 15 Apr 1807 in New York.


***Birth: "Funeral Records"; p 57; Montgomery Historical. Jul 21/23; Betsey Putman; Paralysis; 69 yr.; Tribes Hill; Rev. Van Dusen. ***Death: Ibid.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Elizabeth is listed as 36 NY, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:

737 iv Mariah PUTMAN[*918/], born 10 Sep 1812 in Montgomery Co., New York. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Maria is listed as Mary A. 34 NY, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:


739 vi Margaret Maria PUTMAN[*919/], born 1 Aug 1814 in Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1814 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

741  viii  Catherine VAN VRANKEN PUTMAN[921/], born Sep 1819 in New York.


PUTMAN[6474/].

Notes for John J. Putman

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903.

Notes for Lenah Weaver

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981, p 12,903.

Children of John J. Putman and Lenah Weaver were as follows:

+ 743  i  Jacob PUTMAN[32374/], born 1820 in New York. He married Mary ((---))

PUTMAN[32375/].


Notes for Catrina Putman

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,895.

***Putman, A.B.; unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 4.; Bette Bradway, Schenectady.

Children of Catrinia Putman and John F. de Graff were as follows:

745  i  Elizabeth DE GRAFF[926/], born abt. 1817 in New York; christened 23 Jan 1817 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch..

746  ii  James DE GRAFF[927/], born abt. 1819 in New York; christened 22 Sep 1819 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch..

316. David PUTMAN[31159/] (Jacob J., Johannes V., Victor J., Johannes, Rutger, Rutgerus), born 1795 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died abt. 1858 in Syracuse, Onandaga Co., New York; buried abt. 1858 in New York, Oakwood Cem..

Notes for David Putman
***Jeannie Germain, 10224 Janet, French Camp, California  9531
***"The Putman Family Bulletin", September/October issue, page 2. Jeannie Germain is looking for the ancestry of David Putman, who was reported to have been born in the town of Amsterdam, NY, in 1795. Possibly, David's parents were Jacob Putman, and Elizabeth McCarthy. In about 1815/1818, David married Ann, who was born in the town of Florida, Montgomery County, New York, in 1797. Ann may have been a Vrooman by birth. David and Ann lived in several places; Beginning with the town of Florida, then about 1820, in Saratoga, then by 1830, to Syracuse, then to Albany, and then about 1858, and then back to Syracuse. David died about 1858, and Ann died 30 May, 1875, reportedly at the age of 80. They both were buried at Lobi Cemetery, but relatives later removed their remains to Oakland Cemetery, in 1902. It is interesting to note that at the time of their reinternment, the next of kin were France Putman, and Mary McCarthy. They are known to have had at least 6 children born to their union.

Notes for Ann (---)
***Jeannie Germain, 10224 Janet, French Camp, California  9531
***Ann may have been a Vrooman by birth.

Children of Davids Putman and Ann (---) were as follows:

+ 748  ii  Mariah9 PUTMAN[#31162/], born 1822 in Saratoga, Saratoga Co., New York. She married Henry UTTER[#31168/].

+ 749  iii  Stephen9 PUTMAN[#31163/], born 1828/30 in Syracuse?, Onandaga Co., New York. He married Eliza (---) PUTMAN[#31169/].


317. Annatje8 PUTMAN[#408/] (Garret7, Jacob6, Victor Jans5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1 Jul 1782 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York; christened 15 Jul 1782 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.; died 5 Jan 1862; buried Jan 1862. She married John C. SERVISS[#930/], son of Garrit P. SERVISS[#928/].
**Notes for Annatje Putman**

***Garrit’s family bible.***

***Baptismal sponsors; Jacob Schook & Annatje Putman. (Wife).***

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 111.***

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,893.***

**Notes for John C. Serviss**

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 111.***

Children of Annatje Putman and John C. Serviss were as follows:

+ 753 i Garrit Putman9 SERVISS[#931/], born in New York.

+ 754 ii John D.9 SERVISS[#9378/] married Catharine Ann (LIVERMORE) SERVISS[#9379/].

**318. Maritje8 PUTMAN[#409/] (Garret7, Jacob6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 13 Jun 1784 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 17 Jul 1811; buried Jul 1811. She married James POST[#932/].**

**Notes for Maritje Putman**

***BIRTH: Garrit’s family bible.***

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 111.***

**Notes for James Post**

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 111.***

Children of Maritje Putman and James Post were as follows:

755 i John9 POST[#933/], born 1802 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 15 Nov 1802 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch..

756 ii Garrit Putman9 POST[#934/], born 1805 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 28 Mar 1805 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch..

757 iii Abraham9 POST[#935/], born 1806 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 21 Oct 1806 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch..

758 iv Margaret9 POST[#936/], born 1808 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 20 Aug 1808 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch..

759 v Rebecca9 POST[#937/], born 1810 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 25 Sep 1810 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch..

**320. Abraham8 PUTMAN[#411/] (Garret7, Jacob6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 27 Apr 1788 in Montgomery Co., New York.**

**Notes for Abraham Putman**
***Birth: Garrit's family bible.  

***1750 census: Stafford, Onondaga County, New York.  Abraham is listed as 65 NY.  There is no wife listed.  The children listed are: Cornelia b26 NY, Mary Ann 24 NY, John 22 NT, Charlette 17 NY, Esther 15 NY, Susan 13 NY, and George 11 NY.  

Children of Abrahams Putman were as follows:  

760  i  **Cornelia** PUTMAN[#25515/], born 1824 in New York.  ***1850 census: Stafford, Onondaga County, New York.  Cornelia is listed as 26 NY, and is with her parents.  ***1860 census:  

761  ii  **Mary Ann** PUTMAN[#25516/], born 1826 in New York.  ***1850 census: Stafford, Onondaga County, New York.  Mary Ann is listed as 24 NY, and is with her parents.  ***1860 census:  

762  iii  **John** PUTMAN[#25517/], born 1828 in New York.  ***1850 census: Stafford, Onondaga County, New York.  John is listed as 22 NY, and is with his parents.  ***1860 census:  

763  iv  **Charlette** PUTMAN[#25518/], born 1833.  ***1850 census: Stafford, Onondaga County, New York.  Charlette is listed as 17 NY, and is with her parents.  ***1860 census:  

764  v  **Esther** PUTMAN[#25519/], born 1835 in New York.  ***1850 census: Stafford, Onondaga County, New York.  Esther is listed as 15 NY, and is with her parents.  ***1860 census:  

765  vi  **Susan** PUTMAN[#25520/], born 1837 in New York.  ***1850 census: Stafford, Onondaga County, New York.  Susan is listed as 13 NY, and is with her parents.  ***1860 census:  

766  vii  **George** PUTMAN[#25521/], born 1839 in New York.  ***1850 census: Stafford, Onondaga County, New York.  George is listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents.  ***1860 census:  

324.  **Jacob Garret** 8 PUTMAN[#415/] (Garret7, Jacob6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 18 Jul 1800 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 17 Nov 1834 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 34y/3m/30d.; buried Nov 1834 in Glen Road, Montgomery Co., New York, Mill Point Cem..  He married **Margaret (MOSCHELL) PUTMAN[#942/].**  

Notes for Jacob Garret Putman  
***Birth: Garret's family bible.  
***Death: "Mill Point, Glen road cemetery readings"; p 119; Montgomery Hist.  

Notes for Margaret MOSCHELL  

Children of Jacob Garret Putman and Margaret MOSCHELL were as follows:  

+ 767  i  **Garret** PUTMAN[#943/], born 18 Oct 1821 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married **Ann ([---]) PUTMAN[#26352/].**
Rebeccah PUTMAN[#944/], born 9 Sep 1826 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1826 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.. ***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 24; Schenectady Historical. ***1850 census: Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York. Rebeccah is listed as 23 NY, and is with her brother, Garret and his family.

Daniels PUTMAN[#945/], born 1824 in Montgomery Co., New York; christened 28 Feb 1824 in Currytown, Montgomery Co., New York, Curry., RD Ch.

Notes for William Garrison Putman
***BIRTH: Garret's family bible.
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910. An old undated letter from Emma Stark to G. M. Jones, (A descendant of Caty Gardenier) states: "Maria and William were married on the old farm." (Caty was a sister of Maria.)
***1810 census:
***1820 census:
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 Census: Elba, Genesee County, New York; p 349. William G. is listed as 44 NY, a carpenter. His wife, Maria, is 45 NY. The children are: Henry 21 NY, a carpenter, Garret 18 NY, a laborer, Thomas 16 NY, a carpenter, Elizabeth 13 NY, and Julia 10 NY.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:

Notes for Maria Gardinier
***Maria was baptized at the Reformed Dutch church of Caughnawaga.
***Birth: Gardinier family bible.
***Marriage: Ibid. They were married on the old farm place.
***1850 census: Elba, Genesee County, New York. Maria is listed as age 45, with 5 children.

Children of William Garrisons Putman and Maria Gardinier were as follows:

**Birth:** IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899; and the Gardinier family bible.

**Death:** "Tombstone Inscriptions, Montgomery County, NY"; 1928; p 273; and the Gardinier family bible. **Death:** "Mill Point cemetery reading"; Glen Road; p 119; Montgomery Hist; and the Gardinier family bible. **McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; Schenectady Historical.

771  ii  Henrys PUTMAN[#949/], born 22 Nov 1828 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1828 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.. **Birth:** IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900; and the Gardinier family bible. **Baptismal:** Ibid.

772  iii  Garret PUTMAN[#17291/], born 31 Mar 1831 in New York. **Birth:** Gardinier family bible. ***1850 census: Elba, Genesee County, New York. Garret is listed as 18 NY, a laborer, and is with his parents.

+ 773  iv  William C. PUTMAN[#6367/], born in New York. He married Mary (FIRESTINE) PUTMAN[#6368/].

774  v  Nathan Bancroft PUTMAN[#6396/], born in New York.

775  vi  Thomas PUTMAN[#6385/], born abt. 1834 in New York. **Birth:** IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909. ***1850 Census: Elba, Genesee County, New York; p 349. Thomas is listed as 18, a carpenter, and is with his parents.

776  vii  Elizabeth PUTMAN[#6291/], born abt. 1837 in New York. **Birth:** IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898. ***1850 Census: Elba, Genesee County, New York; p 349. Elizabeth is listed as 13 NY, and is with her parents.

777  viii  Julia PUTMAN[#6386/], born abt. 1840 in New York. She married Mister PALMER[#20462/]. **Birth:** IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903. ***1850 Census: Elba, Genesee County, New York; p 349. Julia is listed as 10 NY, and is with her parents. **Julia sent a card to Emma Hampton dated 2 November, 1917. "The announcement of cousin Charley’s death gives me an awful shock. Nellie Amidon writes that you were still east when he died."


Notes for Peter Victor Putman

***Birth:** Power House Cemetery Reading; p 207; Montgomery Historical.

***Death:** Ibid.

***Marriage:** IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.

***Frothingham, W.; p 111


***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Peter V. is listed as 70 NY. His wife Mary (Maria), is 66 NY. The children at home are: Peter 40 NY, Jacob 38 NY, Victor 34 NY, Nelson 32 NY, John 28 NY, and Francis 26 NY.

159
Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Herkimer County New York"; 1986; p 164. Quote; 
"Maria Leiper, born 14 July, 1779; married Peter V. Putman." End. Maria was the daughter of John Leiper and Elizabeth Barlet, daughter of Wolfgang Barlet and Barbara of Canajoharie. Notes for Maria LEPPER

Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112. (See footnote.)

1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Maria is listed as Mary 66 NY. Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Herkimer County New York"; 1986; p 164. Quote; "Maria Leiper, born 14 July, 1779; married Peter V. Putman." End. Maria was the daughter of John Leiper and Elizabeth Barlet, daughter of Wolfgang Barlet and Barbara of Canajoharie. Notes for Maria LEPPER

Children of Peter Victor Putman and Maria LEPPER were as follows:


782 v Wilson PUTMAN[#961/], born 23 Apr 1817 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (COOPER) PUTMAN[#1688/] (see 790).

783 vi Johannes PUTMAN[#962/], born 1822 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1901 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 79 years.; buried 1901 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Pine Grove Cem.. He


328. Jacob Victor PUTMAN[#438/] (Victor J.7, Jacobs, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1782 in Fonda, Tryon Co., New York; died 11 Dec 1852 in Ae. 70 years.; buried Dec 1852.

Notes for Jacob Victor Putman

***MARRIAGE: Jacob V., is said to have remained single his entire life.

***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, NY. Jacob is listed as 67 NY. There is no wife listed. Also in the household is a Catherine Putman, 27 NY. Her relationship is not recorded.

Children of Jacob Victor Putman were as follows:

785 i Catherine PUTMAN[#32479/], born 1823 in New York.


Notes for Garret Victor Putman (Twin)

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 105; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Garret was born on the original grant of land on the north side of the Mohawk river; he moved to Yankee Hill in 1847, where he died in 1875; He was drafted for the War of 1812, but secured a substitute; He married Mary Hanson, and had four children; Dow of Johnstown; John of Yankee Hill; Deborah A., of Tribes Hill; Victor G. of Amsterdam." (1892) End quote.
***1850 census: Florida, Montgomery County, New York. Garret Victor is listed as G. V. 56 NY. His wife, Mary, is 56 NY. The children at home are: Dow 28 NY, and John 20 NY.
***1860 census: Notes for Mary Maria Hanson

Children of Garret Victor Putman (Twin) and Mary Maria Hanson were as follows:

+ 786 i Douw H.s PUTMAN[#965/], born 8 Feb 1817 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Margaret (WALLER) PUTMAN[#1692/].
+ 787 ii Victor Garret#9 PUTMAN[#966/], born 22 Nov 1818 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Jane (STOLLER) PUTMAN[#1698/].
788 iii John Hanson9 PUTMAN[#967/], born abt. 1820 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Florida, Montgomery County, New York. John is listed as 20 NY, and is with his parents.


Notes for Catherine "Caty" Putman (Twin)

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Death: Montgomery County Cemetery Readings: p 86; Montgomery Historical.
Children of Catherine "Caty" Putman (Twin) and James Cooper were as follows:

790  

i  


791  

ii  


Notes for Solomon Putman

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894; Listed as father of Benjamin, and others. 

***1810 census: Litchfield, Herkimer County, New York; p 457 2 males under 10; 1 male 26-45; 4 females under 10; 1 female 26-45. This indicates that there were six children under the age of 10, in 1810, presumably born in Herkimer County, NY. 

***1820 census: Litchfield, Herkimer County, New York; p 37. 2 males under 10; 1 male 26-45; 1 male over 45; 4 females under 10; 2 females 10-16; 1 female 16-26; 1 female 26-45. This indicates that there were 9 children born by 1820. The male over 45 is probably the father of one of them. 

***1830 census: Litchfield, Herkimer County, New York; p 191 . 

***1840 census: I could not locate Solomon on any index. 

***Note: The above Solomon, is the only Solomon Putman/Putnam listed in any of the federal census reports for the State of New York, from 1790 through 1860. 

Notes for Margaretha Walrath

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; Listed as mother of Benjamin, and others.
***Note: Margaretha is listed several times in the above records as mother of the children being baptised, and as wife of Solomon. Mrs. Bette Bradway, C.G., who has done research on Solomon and Margaretha, is inclined to believe, as I do, that Margaretha was a "Walrath by birth." We both base this on the fact that all but one of their children, whose records we have located, have a Walrath as a baptismal sponsor. The single exception being Elizabeth Van Campen, who may later prove to be closely related to the Putman and/or Walrath families as well. [Warren T. Putman]

***1860 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Margaretha is listed as 82 NY, and is with her son, Henry.

Children of Solomon Putman and Margaretha Walrath were as follows:

+ 792 i  Henry 9 PUTMAN[#19297/], born 15 Jun 1801 in Herkimer Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (EMHOFF) PUTMAN ("Betsy")[#19298/].

793 ii Benjamin 9 PUTMAN[#5499/], born 15 Jun 1804 in Herkimer Co., New York; christened 8 Jul 1804 in Fort Plain, Montgomery Co., New York, St. Paul Luth.; died 1 Jun 1864 in New York, Typhoid Fever.; buried Jun 1864 in New York. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894; St. Paul's Lutheran; Minden Township, Fort Plain, Montgomery County, New York. See p 93; entry 1298. The sponsors were Adam Wallrath & his wife Elizabeth. ***Note: St. Paul's lutheran Church was also known as Giesenbarg Church.

794 iii Catharina 9 PUTMAN[#5500/], born 22 Nov 1805 in Herkimer, Herkimer Co., New York; christened 26 Dec 1805 in Fort Plain, Montgomery Co., New York, St. Paul Luth.. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894; St. Paul's Lutheran; Minden Township, Fort Plain, Montgomery County, New York. See p 107; entry 1479. Baptismal sponsors were Adolph Wallrath & his wife Maria.

795 iv Elizabeth 9 PUTMAN[#5501/], born 14 Dec 1809 in Herkimer Co., New York; christened 23 Apr 1810 in Fort Plain, Montgomery Co., New York, Minden RD Ch.; died 30 Jul 1849 in New York; buried Aug 1849 in New York. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897; Minden Reformed Dutch Church; Fort Plain, Montgomery County, New York; See p 6.; Sponsors were; Peter Walrad (Walrath) and Elizabeth, his wife.

+ 796 v Isaac 9 PUTMAN (Private)[#5502/], born 16 Jun 1816 in Herkimer Co., New York. He married Mary (DUEL) PUTMAN[#5511/].

+ 797 vi Israel C. 9 PUTMAN[#19320/], born 23 Mar 1818 in Herkimer Co., New York. He married Lydia Ann (DUEL) PUTMAN[#19321/].

+ 798 vii Rebecca 9 PUTMAN ("Peggy")[#5503/], born 18 Apr 1820 in Herkimer Co., New York. She married Frederick HICKS[#5484/].

341. Elizabeth 8 PUTMAN[#19154/] (Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Janses, Johannes5, Rutger4, Johannes "John"3, Rutgerus2), born abt. 1783 in New York. She married in New York, Daniel DEIFENDORF[#19153/], born in New York.

Notes for Daniel Deifendorf
They later removed to Michigan.

Children of Elizabeth8 Putman and Daniel Deifendorf were as follows:
Elizabeth DEIFENDORF (born 1806 in Columbia, Herkimer Co., New York; christened 1806 in Herkimer, Herkimer Co., New York.)


Daniel and Elizabeth later moved to Michigan.

342. John PUTMAN (born 1789 in New York. He married Maria (---) PUTMAN, born 1800 in New York.)

Notes for John Putman

**IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.**

**1790 census:**

**1800 census:**

**1810 census:**

**1820 census:**

**1830 census:**

**1840 census:**

**1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. John is listed as 61 NY. His wife, Maria, is 50 NY. The children are: William 20 NY, Andrew 16 NY, Sally 14 NY, Solomon 11 PA, Naoma 8 PA, George 6 PA, and Nancy 3 PA.**

**1860 census:**

Notes for Maria (---)

**IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.**

**1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Maria is listed as 50 NY.**

**1860 census:**

**1870 census:**

Children of John Putman and Maria (---) were as follows:


**1830 census:**

**1840 census:**

**1850 census: Richmond, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Cornelius is listed as 38 NY. His wife, Cinderella, is 36 NY. The children are: Gideon 15 NY, Joseph 13 PA, Matilda 11 PA, John 8 PA, Eliza 5 PA, and George 2 PA. **1860 census:**

**1870 census:**

+ 802 ii John PUTMAN (born 1820 in New York. He married Emeline (---) PUTMAN.)

803 iii William PUTMAN (born 1830 in New York. **1840 census:**

**1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. William is listed as 30 NY, and is with his parents. **1860 census:**

**1870 census:**

**1880 census:**

+ 804 iv Andrew PUTMAN (born 1834 in New York. **1840 census:**

**1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Andrew is listed as 16
NY, and is with his parents. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census:

805  v  Sally9 PUTMAN[#23362/], born 1836 in Pennsylvania. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Sally (Sarah?) is listed as 14 PA, and is with her parents. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census:

806  vi  Solomon9 PUTMAN[#23363/], born 1839 in Pennsylvania. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Solomon is listed as 11 PA, and is with his parents. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census:

807  vii  Naoma9 PUTMAN[#23364/], born 1842 in Pennsylvania. ***1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Naoma is listed as 8 PA, and is with her parents. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

808  viii  George9 PUTMAN[#23365/], born 1844 in Pennsylvania. ***1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. George is listed as 6 PA, and is with his parents. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

809  ix  Nancy9 PUTMAN[#23366/], born 1847 in Pennsylvania. ***1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Nancy is listed as 3 PA, and is with her parents. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census:

343. Cornelia8 PUTMAN[#23315/] (Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1790 in Columbia, Herkimer Co., New York. She married (1) Jacob CRAWFORD[#23316/]. She married (2) Christian BURNS[#23317/].

Notes for Cornelia Putman
***Source: Philip Crook.

Children of Cornelia8 Putman and Jacob Crawford were as follows:
810  i  Lorana9 CRAWFORD[#23318/] married Russell GREEN[#23320/].
811  ii  John9 CRAWFORD[#23319/], born 1821 in New York.

Children of Cornelia8 Putman and Christian Burns were as follows:
812  i  Benjamin9 BURNS[#23321/], born 1835 in Angelica, Allegany Co., New York.

344. Jacob8 PUTMAN[#447/] (Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 31 Jul 1791 in New York; christened Oct 1791 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD. He married Abba (CROUCH) PUTMAN[#6144/].

Notes for Jacob Putman
***Jacob lived in the town of Columbia, Herkimer County, New York.
***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894.

Notes for Abba Crouch
***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,984.
Children of Jacob's Putman and Abba Crouch were as follows:


Notes for Johannes Victor Putman

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; File 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Marriage: Ibid.
***Leffler, Mrs. Charles; Unpublished notes; 1954; Fonda Archives. Quote: "John V. and his sister Elizabeth are buried in the Tribes Hill Cemetery."  End quote.
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. John V. is listed as 74 NY, and is living with his son, Abraham H. His daughter Eli Elizabeth is listed as 53 NY.  ***1860 census:

Notes for Catarina "Catarina" Hanson

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903.
***Leffler, Mrs. Charles; Unpublished notes; 1954; Montgomery Historical.

Notes for Elizabeth SCHULTZ

***Leffler, Mrs. Charles; Unpublished notes; 1954; Fonda Archives.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Johannes Victor Putman and Catarina "Catarina" Hanson were as follows:
Victor C. PUTMAN[#983/], born 19 May 1804 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Deborah (BURNS) PUTMAN[#1072/] (see 913).


Hendrick Johannes PUTMAN[#985/], born 22 Dec 1806 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Magdalena (VOSBURG) PUTMAN[#1741/].

Annatje PUTMAN[#986/], born 2 Feb 1809 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 21 Feb 1809 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch. She married John QUILHOT[#1751/].

Annatje PUTMAN[#987/], born 23 Aug 1813 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Catherine (---) PUTMAN[#23257/].

Abraham Hanson PUTMAN ("Abram")[#988/], born 19 Sep 1818 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1819 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch. ***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892. ***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Abram H. is listed as 31 NY. His father, John V. is 74 NY. Elizabeth Putman is 53 NY. ***1860 census:

Notes for Aaron Victor Putman

***Baptismal: Sponsors were; Arent Putman and wife Elizabeth. (Peek)


***Leffler, Mrs. Charles; Unpublished notes; 1954; Fonda Archives. Quote: "The descendants of Aaron V. Putman removed his remains from the farm cemetery to the Johnstown Cemetery, where in a large lot, the Putmans are buried." End quote.

***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County"; 1985; p 57; Fonda Arch.

***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Aaron V. is listed as 71 NY. His wife, Margaret, is 67 NY. There are no children at home now.

Notes for Margarieta HALLENBECK

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,891.


Children of Aaron Victor Putman and Margarieta HALLENBECK were as follows:

821 i Charles9 PUTMAN[#7455/], born 31 Aug 1804 in New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Danville, NY.

+ 822 ii Johannes A.9 PUTMAN[#972/], born 3 Aug 1804 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Diantha Matilda (---) PUTMAN[#981/].

+ 823 iii Maria9 PUTMAN[#973/], born 19 Apr 1806 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Victor I. VOSBURG[#1702/].


***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.

825 v George Aaron9 PUTMAN[#975/], born 27 Aug 1810 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Magdalena (MOORE) PUTMAN[#1704/]; married (2) Rebeccah (VOORHEES) PUTMAN[#1715/].

+ 826 vi Victor Aaron9 PUTMAN[#976/], born 20 Oct 1812 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Magdalena Margarieta (LINGENFELTER) PUTMAN[#1718/]; married (2) Dorcas (---) PUTMAN[#1720/].

+ 827 vii Michael9 PUTMAN[#977/], born 2 Feb 1815 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Sarah M. "Sally" (SELMSER) PUTMAN[#1724/].


+ 830 x Aaron A.9 PUTMAN[#979/], born 30 Apr 1819 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Sarah Ann (HUBBS) PUTMAN[#1730/].


+ 832 xii William Henry9 PUTMAN[#7057/], born 16 Jan 1822 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary Jane (HOWLAND) PUTMAN[#7058/].

+ 833 xiii James Baldus9 PUTMAN[#4112/], born 27 Jun 1827 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Hannah (MARPLE) PUTMAN[#4116/].

352. Elizabeth8 PUTMAN[#455/] (Victor A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janse5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 27 Jan 1784 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York;

Notes for Elizabeth Putman
***1855 census; First District; Town of Mohawk; Montgomery Co., NY.***
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112.***
***Leffler, Mrs. Charles; Unpublished notes; 1954; Fonda Archives.***
***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.***
***MARRIAGE: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.***
***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County" 1985; p 57; Fonda Arch. Quote: "She married in 1805; John A. Vosburg." End quote.***
***DEATH: Pine Grove Cemetery reading; Fonda Archives; file 24C.***

Notes for John A. Vosburg
***Baptismal sponsors; Johannes Vosburg & wife Engeltje Slingerland.***
***1855 census; First District; Town of Mohawk; Montgomery Co., NY. Dwelling # 19, Family # 19.***
***John Vosburg age 72 Born Columbia County, NY; Residence here 70 years.***
***Elizabeth Vosburg age 70 Born Montgomery County, NY; Residence here 70 years.***
***NOTE: Residing in same household were Peter, their son, and his family. They are recorded under his record. [Family # 20.]***
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112.***
***Pine Grove Cemetery reading; Tribes Hill, NY; Fonda Archives; file 24C.***

Children of Elizabeth Putman and John A. Vosburg were as follows:

834  i Deborah VOSBURG[#3900/], born 22 Apr 1805 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 22 Apr 1805 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh. RD Ch.. ***Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Fonda Archives. ***Sponsors were Abraham J. Vosburg & Deborah Hanson. (Wife)


836  iii Abraham Hendrick VOSBURG[#3891/], born 14 Jul 1809 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 14 Jul 1809 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh. RD Ch.. He married Margaret (Vosburg) (VOSBURG) VOSBURG[#3994/], died bef. 1906. ***Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Fonda Archives. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112. ***Vosburg, Peter; brother; gave information to Eben Putnam; 1908.
Maria VOSBURG[#3899/], born 3 Jan 1811 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 3 Jan 1811 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh. RD Ch.. She married (1) Peter FERRIS[#3904/]. She married (2) George LESLIE[#3905/]. ***Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Fonda Archives. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112. ***Vosburg, Peter; brother; gave information to Eben Putnam; 1908.

Agnes Annyte VOSBURG[#3895/], born 20 Dec 1812 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 20 Dec 1812 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh. RD Ch.. She married William Henry HANSON[#3901/]. ***Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Fonda Archives. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112. ***Vosburg, Peter; brother; gave information to Eben Putnam; 1908.


Peter VOSBURG[#3892/], born 24 Mar 1816 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Eleanor (---) VOSBURG[#3972/].


Joseph VOSBURG[#3894/], died bef. 1908. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112. ***Vosburg, Peter; brother; gave information to Eben Putnam; 1908.

Susan VOSBURG[#3898/] married John COCORO[#3903/]. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 112. ***Vosburg, Peter; brother; gave information to Eben Putnam; 1908.

359. William JOHNSON (Lt.)[#1843/] (Cornelia Clarissa "Clara" Putman, Arent V., Victor Janse, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 1770 in Albany Co., New
York; died 1836 in Cascades, Canada; buried 1836 in Canada. He married Margaret (CLARK) JOHNSON[#4016].

Notes for William Johnson (Lt.)
***Flexner, J.; "Mohawk Baronet"; p 345; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist in Ontario"; 1975; p 165; Montgomery Historical.
***Matheson, J.; "The Loyalist"; 1983; page unknown; Montgomery Historical.

Notes for Margaret Clark
***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist in Ontario"; 1973; p 165; Montgomery Historical.

Children of William Johnson (Lt.) and Margaret Clark were as follows:
847 iii Clarissa Ann9 JOHNSON[#5544], born in Ontario, Canada. ***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist in Ontario"; 1973; Montgomery Historical.
849 v Amelia Maria9 JOHNSON[#5546], born in Ontario, Canada. She married Samuel I. B. ANDERSON[#5548], son of George ANDERSON [#5549]. ***Reid, W.D.; "The Loyalist in Ontario"; 1973; Montgomery Historical.


Notes for Annatje Putman

Children of Annatje Putman and Nicholas Reese were as follows:
851 i Catherine9 REESE[#1004], born 9 Feb 1908 in New York.
852 ii Cornelius9 REESE[#1005], born 26 Aug 1811 in New York.
853 iii Jacobs9 REESE[#1006], born 4 Jan 1814 in New York.
854 iv Eliza Maria9 REESE[#1007], born 26 Sep 1816 in New York.
855 v Frederick DOCKSTADER9 REESE[#1008], born 2 May 1820 in New York.
856 vi John Henry9 REESE[#1009], born 4 Apr 1826 in New York.

366. Jannetjes PUTMAN[#472] (Cornelius A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 12 Aug 1798; christened 1798 in Caughnawaga,
Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.. She married in 1818 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch., Douw NEWKIRK[#1010/].

Notes for Jannetje Putman
***BIRTH: IGI; sept., 1981; p 12, 901.
Children of Jannetje Putman and Douw Newkirk were as follows:
857  i  Deborah NEWKIRK[#1011/], born 7 Mar 1819 in New York.
858  ii Cornelius Putman9 NEWKIRK[#1012/], born 14 Feb 1824 in New York.

368. Margaret8 PUTMAN[#474/] (Cornelius A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born abt. 1804; christened 1804 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.. She married abt. 1823 in New York, Christopher LANSING[#1013/].
Children of Margaret Putman and Christopher Lansing were as follows:
859  i  Cornelius Putman9 LANSING[#1014/], born 24 Jan 1824 in New York.
860  ii  James9 LANSING[#1015/], born 30 Jun 1826 in New York.


Notes for Elizabeth Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***They lived in New York City, NY.

Notes for Nicholas N. Vosburg
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***They lived in New York City, NY.

Children of Elizabeth Putman and Nicholas N. Vosburg were as follows:
861  i  Catharine A.9 VOSBURG[#3908/] married Gilbert FAULKNOR[#3909/].

36y/10m/13d. He married (2) on 20 Aug 1836 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch., Maria (BALCH) PUTMAN[#1025/], born 7 May 1800 in New York; died 6 Feb 1851 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 50y/8m/30d..

Notes for Fisher Putman
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Fisher was an early postmaster; held position for several years; he was a harness-maker; he had 6 children by his first wife, Jane Ellison, and 3 child- ren with Maria Balch, his second wife." End Quote.
***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Fisher is listed as 57 NY. His wife, Maria, is 50 NY. The children at home are: James 12 NY, Mary 10 NY, and Martha 8 NY.

Notes for Jane Ellison
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110. Quote: "He had six children by his first wife, Jane Ellison." End quote.

Notes for Maria BALCH
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery reading; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110. Quote: "He Had three children by his second wife, Miss Balch." End quote.

Children of Fishers Putman and Jane Ellison were as follows:


865  iv George Fishers PUTMAN[#1021/], born 26 Jun 1824 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Sarah Catherine (VEDDER) PUTMAN[#1752/].
v David PUTMAN[#4031/], born 1827 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; died 6 May 1831 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; buried May 1831 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Pine Grove Cem. ***Pine Grove Cemetery reading; Tribes Hill, NY; Fonda Archives; file 24C.

vi Marcus PUTMAN[#1024/], born 16 Jan 1834 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; died 5 Apr 1834 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Infantum; buried Apr 1834 in New York. ***BIRTH & DEATH: Pine Grove Cem. reading; Tribes Hill; Fonda Archives; file 24C.

Children of Fishers Putman and Maria BALCH were as follows:

i James PUTMAN[#25628/], born 1838 in New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. James is listed as 12 NY, and is with his parents.

ii Mary PUTMAN[#25629/], born 1840 in New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Mary is listed as 10 NY, and is with her parents.

iii Martha PUTMAN[#25630/], born 1842 in New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Martha is listed as 8 NY, and is with her parents.


Notes for Teunis Putman
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903. (see Junis)
***Birth: Kline lineage; Grace W. Shutts, Schenectady, NY; 1949; this genealogy gives the birth, spouse, marriage, issue, and death; Montgomery Historical.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 104; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Tunis, next to youngest son of John A. Putman, born 1805. Married to Rachel Kline, daughter of John Kline, who was born this country, 1778. He was the father of six children, one, Mrs. Angelica Johnson, who was born February 4, 1816. Tunis and Rachel were married March 13, 1828. They had four children: Matilda M., Amsterdam, born March 31, 1829, at Tribes Hill; Mrs. Martha P. Van Allen, born at Fonda, April 29, 1833; Mrs. Cornelia B.F. Pine, born Fonda, October 21, 1838; Sarah A. Putman, died in infancy." End quote.

Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Rachel Kline

Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical.

Death: Ibid.

Spouse: Marriage, issue, and death; Ibid.

Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 104; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Married Rachel Kline, daughter of John Kline, born this country, in 1778, father of 6 children. Teunis and Rachel married March 13, 1828." End.


Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society. Quote: "He lived in Glenville." End quote.

Rachel had a sister, Angelica, born 4 February, 1816. She married a Mister Johnson

1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Rachel is listed as 42 NY. The children at home are: Maria 20 NY, Martha 17 NY, and Cornelia 10 NY.

Children of Teunis Putman and Rachel Kline were as follows:


Montgomery Hist. ***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Martha P. is listed as 17 NY, and is with her mother.

875 iv Cornelia B.9 PUTMAN[#1030/], born 21 Oct 1838 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Lafayette PINE[#1760/].

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County" 1892; p 104; Fonda Archives. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 113. ***BIRTH: Kline lineage; Grace W. Shutts, Schenectady, NY; 1949; Fonda Archives. ***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Cornelia B. is listed as 10 NY, and is with her mother.


Notes for James Putnam

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901.
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Note: His tombstone reflects the spelling PUTNAM.
***Name: James adopted the spelling of PUTNAM some time during his life, but several of the children continued to use the original spelling, according to the records I have been able to search out. (W.T.P.)
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Hist; File 57K.
***Death: Ibid.

Notes for Catalina Van Buren

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901.
***Catalina was from Stone Ridge, New York, at the time of her marriage.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Historical; file 57K.
***Birth: Ibid.
***Marriage: Ibid.
***Death: Ibid.

***Catalina was a cousin to president Van Buren.
Children of James Putnam and Catalina Van Buren were as follows:


877 ii Jarvis Mudge9 PUTNAM[#1035/], born 29 Mar 1827 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; died 16 Dec 1883 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 56y/8m/17d.; buried Dec 1883 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Pine Grove Cem.. He married on 23 Dec 1847 in Montgomery Co., New York, Deborah A. (PUTMAN) PUTNAM[#968/], born 1826 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 25 Apr 1898 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 72 years., daughter of Garret Victor PUTMAN (Twin) [#441/] and Mary Maria (HANSON) PUTMAN [#964/].

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C. ***Death: Ibid. ***Spouse: Ibid. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Historical; file 57K. ***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Jarvis M, is listed as J. M. Putman 23 NY. His wife, Deborah, is 24 NY. There are no children listed.


882 vii James Van Buren9 PUTNAM (Twin)[#1038/], born 27 Mar 1842 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died 2 Sep 1865 in Albany, Albany Co., New York, In 24th. year.; buried Sep 1865 in New York. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Historical; file 57K. ***Birth: Ibid. ***Death: Ibid. ***Note: James may not have married as he died at a young age. (23+) [W.T.P.]

883 viii Mary Fishers9 PUTNAM (Twin)[#4955/], born 27 Mar 1842 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died 29 Oct 1844 in Albany, Albany Co., New

Arthur Moore⁹ PUTMAN[#1039/], born 2 Dec 1845 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Lena M. (KEUM) PUTMAN[#4953/].

376. Charles⁸ PUTMAN[#484/] (John A. (Arent?)⁷, Arent V.s, Victor Janses⁵, Johannes⁴, Rutgers, Johannes "John"², Rutgerus¹), born abt. 1805 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Adelia (---) PUTMAN[#25570/], born 1822 in New York.

Notes for Charles Putman
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 113. Quote: "In business with his brother James, as a tanner at Tribes Hill, NY." End quote. ***1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. Charles is listed as 42 NY. His wife, Adelia, is 28 NY. The children are: William 17 NY, Alonzo 4 NY, Benjamin 2 NY, and Charles 2 NY.

Notes for Adelia (---)
***1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. Adelia is listed as 28 NY.

Children of Charles and Adelia (---) were as follows:

William⁹ PUTMAN[#25571/], born 1833 in New York. ***1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. William is listed as 17 NY, and is with his parents.

Alonzo⁹ PUTMAN[#25572/], born 1846 in New York. ***1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. Alonzo is listed as 4 NY, and is with his parents.

Benjamin⁹ PUTMAN[#25573/], born 1848 in New York. ***1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. Benjamin is listed as 2 NY, and is with his parents.

Charles⁹ PUTMAN[#25574/], born 1848 in New York. ***1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. Charles is listed as 2 NY, and is with his parents.


Notes for Alida Putman
***Baptismal; IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.

Notes for Peter Kline
***Birth: Antlers Club Grounds Cemetery Reading; p 122; Montgomery Historical.
***Death; Ibid.
**Birth:** Kline lineage; Grace W. Shutts, Schenectady, NY; 1949.
**Marriage:** IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.

Children of Alida Putman and Peter Kline were as follows:


892 iv **Nicholas9 KLINE**[#3913/]; ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 113. Eben says he migrated to Kansas and was living there in 1908.


894 vi **Charles9 KLINE** (Chief)[#3915/]; ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 113. Eben says he was Chief of Police, Amsterdam, NY. He lost an arm in the last war.


**Notes for Hendrick Putman**
***Marriage; IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900. Witnessed by: John W. Cady and Peter Buxton.

Notes for Eleanor Matthews
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900.

Children of Hendrick8 Putman and Eleanor Matthews were as follows:
Ann Sarah PUTMAN[#3608/], born in New York. She married Barent VEDDER[#3607/]. ***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England And America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 113. Eben says they lived in Chicago. He does not indicate whether this was in New York or in Illinois. I suspect it was Illinois as Hendrick's brother William died in Illinois.


Notes for Abraham Putman
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***1850 census: Root, Montgomery County, New York. Abraham is listed as 43 NY. His wife, Hannah (Osborne), is 44 NY. The children at home are: John 26 NY, and Jacob 23 NY.
***1860 census:
Notes for Hannah Osborne
***Birth: "Tombstone Inscriptions, Montgomery County, NY; p 172.
***Death: There are no death dates inscribed on the tombstone.
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.

Children of Abraham Putman and Hannah Osborne were as follows:

John PUTMAN[#1044/], born 1824 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Root, Montgomery County, New York. John is listed as 26 NY, and is with his parents. ***1860 census:

Jacob PUTMAN[#1045/], born 15 Dec 1826 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Rachel PUTMAN[#1766/].

Margaret PUTMAN[#1046/], born 1826 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

Christopher PUTMAN[#1047/], born 2 May 1829 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Catherine VOSBURG PUTMAN[#1773/].

Philip W. PUTMAN[#1048/], born Nov 1831 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York; died aft. 1900; buried aft. 1900. ***McConvile, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; Schenectady Historical. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Davenport Township, Scott County, Iowa. Philip W. is listed as 68 NY, born in November of 1831, and is living by himself. ***1910 census:

Samuel O. PUTMAN[#1049/], born 1833 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Harriet SCOTT PUTMAN[#1781/].


Deborah Putman, born abt. 1780 in Tribes Hill, Tryon Co., New York. She married Mark Reese.

Jacob Reese, born 13 Mar 1801 in New York.

Maria Reese, born 14 Feb 1805 in New York.

John Reese, born 8 Dec 1806 in New York.

Francis Reese, born 7 Jun 1812 in New York.

Catharine Ann "Caty" Reese, born 24 Feb 1817 in New York.


Notes for Elizabeth Putman

Notes for Mark Reese

Children of Deborah Putman and Mark Reese were as follows:

Jacob Reese, born 13 Mar 1801 in New York.

Maria Reese, born 14 Feb 1805 in New York.

John Reese, born 8 Dec 1806 in New York.

Francis Reese, born 7 Jun 1812 in New York.

Catharine Ann "Caty" Reese, born 24 Feb 1817 in New York.
Notes for Tomas BOURNE (Jr.)

Children of Elizabeth Putman and Tomas BOURNE (Jr.) were as follows:


+ 915 iii Thomas Henry BURNS(#1074/), born 24 Jul 1818 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Delia Eliza (HATTON) BURNS[#6013/].

Children of Elizabeth Putman and Conrad Fletcher were as follows:


917 ii Daniels FLETCHER(#1077/), born 1827 in New York; christened 5 Apr 1827 in New York.

389. Peter F. (Francis?) PUTMAN[#502/] (Franz C. "Francis"?, Cornelius Victor "Boss"s, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 3 Jul 1792 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1 Dec 1858 in Michigan; buried Dec 1858 in Michigan. He married abt. 1816 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Maria (BECKER) PUTMAN[#1078/], born abt. 1795 in New York; died bef. 1850 in Michigan, daughter of Mister BECKER [5211].

Notes for Peter F. (Francis?) Putman
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 6; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Peter F., married Maria Beeker. He lived on the Post farm at Tribes Hill, New York. He owned the ferry across the Mohawk river, communicating with Fort Hunter." End quote.


Notes for Maria Becker

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 6; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

***María's sister married Henry Mabie.

***Maria was not listed on the 1850 census, so I assume that she has died.

Children of Peter F. (Francis?) and Maria Becker were as follows:


919  ii Francis PUTMAN[#1080/], born 1820 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 25 Aug 1820 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died in Michigan; buried in Michigan. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 6; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Francis emigrated to Michigan in 1836, when he was in his sixteenth year, with his father's family. They located at White pigeon, where the four brothers possessed 900 acres. Francis owned a little over 100 acres of the original prairie land. Francis' grandfather, named Francis, kept a hotel at Tribes Hill, New York; the sign date of 1777, for 56 years. He married Marie Fonda." End quote. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.


923  vi Mary PUTMAN[#1084/], born 1832 in New York. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 6; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

924  vii Susannah PUTMAN[#1087/], born 1834 in New York. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 6; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

+ 925  viii Peter PUTMAN[#1086/], born 1836 in New York.


Notes for Cornelius F. (Francis?) Putman
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12, 895.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.
***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Cornelius F. is listed as 44 NY, a laborer. His wife, Maria (Hannah Maria Gardenier), is 43 NY. The children are: Caroline 19 NY, Charlotte 17 NY, Susan 14 NY, Hannah Maria 12 NY, Aneliza 6 NY, Francis 5 NY, and Evaline 3 NY.
***1860 census:

Notes for Hannah Maria Gardenier ("Maria")
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12, 896.
***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Maria (Hannah Maria Gardenier), is 43 NY.
***1860 census:

Children of Cornelius F. (Francis?)s Putman and Hannah Maria Gardenier ("Maria") were as follows:

926 i David C.8 PUTMAN[#1098/], born abt. 1828 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died 18 Apr 1830 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; buried Apr 1830 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Pine Grove Cem..
***Death: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Note: His birth date is not inscribed, which usually indicates death in infancy. [W.T.P.]

927 ii Caroline9 PUTMAN[#1090/], born 1830 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Caroline is listed as 19 NY, and is living with her parents. ***1860 census:

928 iii Charlotte9 PUTMAN[#1091/], born 1833 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Charlotte is listed as 17 NY, and is living with her parents. ***1860 census:

929 iv Susan9 PUTMAN[#1092/], born 1836 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Susan is listed as 14 NY, and is living with her parents. ***1860 census:

930 v Hannah Marie9 PUTMAN[#1093/], born 1838 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Hannah Maria is listed as 12 NY, and is living with her parents. ***1860 census:

931 vi Jerome9 PUTMAN[#1094/], born 1841 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Jerome is listed as 9 NY, and is living with his parents. ***1860 census:

932 vii Anna Eliza9 PUTMAN[#1095/], born 1844 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Ann Eliza is listed as 6 NY, and is living with her parents. ***1860 census:
Francis PUTMAN[#1097/], born 1845 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York.  ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Francis is listed as 5 NY, and is living with his parents. ***1860 census:


395. Cornelius Victor PUTMAN[#508/] (Victor Cornelius7, Cornelius Victor "Boss"s, Victor Janske6, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 27 Apr 1786 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 4 Jul 1834 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, A Cholera death; buried Jul 1834 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. He married on 20 May 1812 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch., Gertrude VAN HORNE PUTMAN[#1101/], born 12 Jan 1797 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 1 Dec 1876 in Racine, Racine Co., Wisconsin, daughter of Abraham VAN HORNE (Dominie) [#1099/] and Anna (COVENHAVEN) VAN HORNE [#5019/].

Notes for Cornelius Victor Putman

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. This record indicates they were married 23 May, 1812, not 20 May, 1812?


***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; (20 May, 1812.)

***Marvin, F.M.; "The Van Horne Family History"; pp 91-95; Lisa Smalley. This record indicates they were married 20 May, 1812.

***Death notice: Cornelius Victor died of cholera.

***THE RUSHVILLE TIMES: 1 December, 1876, Obituary of his wife Gertrude states that they were pioneers of Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois in 1831.

***1850 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Gertrude is listed as 55 NY, a widow. Still at home are: Victor C. 25 NY, Abraham C. 23 NY, John C. 21 NY, and Katherine E. 16 IL.

***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Gertrude is listed as 65 NY, a widow. She and her daughter Catherine E. are living together.

***1870 census:


***"Our Van Horne Kindred", by Elsie O. Hallenbeck.

***Dutch Reformed Church, of Caughnawaga, New York.

Notes for Gertrude Van Horne

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist; file 57K.


***Marvin, F.M.; "The Van Horne Family History"; pp 91-95; Lisa Smalley.

***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Gertrude is listed as 65 NY. Her daughter, Catherine E., is 25 IL.

***1865 census: Rushville Township, Schuyler County, Illinois. Gertrude is listed as 00000100000000000001, or 1 female 20 to 30, and one female 70 to 80.
***1870 census:

***Obituary: THE RUSHVILLE TIMES 1 December, 1876; PUTMAN, GERTRUDE, MRS. GERTRUDE PUTMAN, mother of MESSRS. BOWER and JOHN PUTMAN, died a few days ago, at the residence of her daughter, MRS. JOHN ELKINS, in Racine, Wisconsin. She was one of the early settlers of Rushville, her husband having located here in 1831. She was 83 years, lacking two days.

***NOTE: We realize that the last statement does not agree with the other records as we know them. (WTP)

***One record gives her death date as 15 November, 1876.

Children of Cornelius Victor Putman and Gertrude Van Horne were as follows:


936  ii  Abraham Van Horne PUTMAN[#1103/], born 1816 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 31 Jul 1816 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died bef. 1826 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. Died young; buried bef. 1826 in Montgomery Co., New York. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892. ***Death: This child must have died prior to 5 September, 1826 as another child was given the name Abraham at birth on this date.

+ 937  iii  William Brower Garrison PUTMAN[#1104/], born 15 Jul 1819 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Martha A. (ELKINS) PUTMAN[#1810/].

938  iv  Mariah Eliza PUTMAN[#1105/], born 28 Aug 1821 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1821 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died 14 Apr 1897 in Racine, Racine Co., Wisconsin; buried Apr 1897 in Racine, Racine Co., Wisconsin, Mound Cem.. She married in 1840 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, John ELKINS[#1811/], died 13 Dec 1898 in Racine, Racine Co., Wisconsin. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. ***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982. ***Margaret Call Watson, 310 W. Beverly Lane, Phoenix, AZ 85023. ***They lived at Racine, Racine Co., Wisconsin in 1897. John was a jeweler there.

939  v  Victor Cornelius PUTMAN[#1106/], born 5 Sep 1824 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 23 Oct 1824 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died 28 Jun 1904 in Marysville, Yuba Co., California, Ae. 79y/9m/1d.; buried Jun 1904 in Marysville, Yuba Co., California, Marysville Cem.. He married on 15 Nov 1876 in Grass Valley, Nevada Co., California, Clara (MCCONOUGHEY) PUTMAN[#12881/], born abt. 1840 in Pennsylvania; died 23 Oct 1899 in Marysville, Yuba Co., California, Ae. 59 years. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. ***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910. ***1850 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Victor C. is listed as 25 NY, and is living with his widowed mother.

***1860 census: Bridgeport, Nevada County, California. Victor C. is listed as
V.C. 35 NY, a miner, and is living by himself. ***1870 census: Bridgeport Township, Nevada County, California, p 106. Victor C. is listed as 40 NY, and is living by himself. ***1880 census: There are no Victor Putman, or Putnams listed in any counties, but you must remember that this was a soundex, and only those people with children age ten and under were indexed. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Marysville, Yuba County, California. Victor Cornelius is not listed on the index. ***Note: Victor was born in 1824. He did not marry until 1876, so he would have been 52 years of age at the time of his marriage to Clara. ***Obituary: "Marysville Daily Appeal"; 28 June, 1904. A PIONEER OF YUBA COUNTY AND VETERAN OF MEXICAN WAR YIELDS TO HEART DISEASE Victor C. Putman, a Pioneer resident of this state who has resided in this county for about 44 years, died at his home at the corner of Seventh and Yuba streets, at 10:30 on Sunday night from heart trouble. The deceased, who was a widower, was born in New York was aged 79 years, 9 months and 1 day. He came to California on June 18, 1860, and for a time drove stage from Sacramento to Grass Valley. After he quit the stage business he became a teamster and for thirty years he was a well known expressman in this city. He did the principal business of the town, and only retired from active work when he became incapacitated, owing to advancing years. Mr. Putman served in the Mexican War, and was under Captain Jack Hayes, in the War of 1846. He was a member of the Mexican Veterans Association. He was a member of the Common Council during the years 1888 and 1889, when he represented the Fourth Ward. He leaves two sisters, Mrs. J. B. Wright, of North San Juan and Mrs. Catherine Sackett, of Pasadena. The deceased, during his many years residence in Marysville, had at all times the reputation of being an honest man in his business dealings and was respected by his neighbors and many friends. The funeral will take place at 3:00 this afternoon, and interment will be in the family plot, in City Cemetery.

940  vi Abraham Van Horne9 PUTMAN[#5052/], born 5 Sep 1826 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1865; buried 1865. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Abraham is said to have never married.


+ 942 viii Rachel Jane9 PUTMAN[#1108/], born 1 Mar 1831 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married James Betts WRIGHT[#1813/].

943 ix Catherine E.9 PUTMAN ("Kate")[#7532/], born 11 Apr 1834 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois; died aft. 1908 in Los Angeles Co., California; buried aft. 1908 in Los Angeles Co., California. She married Mr. SACKETT[#7533/]. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: ***1860 census: Schuyler County, Illinois. Catherine E. is listed as 25 IL, and is with her mother. ***1870 census:

married on 26 Sep 1813 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch., Maria M. (VEDDER) PUTMAN[#1111/], born 5 Mar 1795 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 19 Feb 1850 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 53y/11m/4d., daughter of Johannes Abraham VEDDER [#1109/] and Evaline Eliza "Eva" (CLUTE) VEDDER [#1110/].

Notes for Abraham Victor Putman (Captain)

1860 census:
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 123; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery Co."; 1892; p 110; Montgomery Hist. Quote: "Abraham V., son of Victor C.; born August 28, 1790; died (?); he married Maria Vedder, September 21, 1813; daughter of John G. and Eva (Clute) Vedder, born March 15, 1796; died February 19, 1850; had eight children."

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 114. Quote: "Abram V., born 28 August, 1790; died 3 April, 1855. He married Maria Vedder, who died 19 February, 1850." End quote. Footnote by Eben: "Abram V., Putman, married 21 September, 1813, at Charlestown, Maria, daughter of John C. and Eva (Clute) Vedder of Schenectady, born 15 March, 1797. He was commissioned Lieutenant, 26th. Regiment, 4 April, 1818, and was later a Captain. Member of the Assembly 1836 & 1837. Supervisor, and in this office was succeeded by his son Victor A., and grandson, John V., their various terms covering a quarter of the period since 1825. Victor A. Putman married Eveline Van Horne and lives at Auriesville. He has been very active and helpful in obtaining information concerning descendants of Jan Putman." End quote.

***Cady, Rev. Putman; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 3; Montgomery Hist; File 57K. Quote: "Married Maria Vedder, September 21, 1813, by Rev. Peter Van Buren." End.

***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County"; 1985; p 57. Montgomery Historical.

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892.
***Birth, Mrs. Connie M. Porcher, 1555 Stockham Drive, Piqua, Ohio 45356. Connie has a Sampler which gives his birth date as 28 August, 1790.

***Marriage, per above sampler, IGI, First reformed Protestant Dutch Church of Glen, Montgomery County, New York. The 1805-1882; patron film # 810120506 lists the location of the marriage as Charlestown, Montgomery, New York & lists the parents of both parties.

***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. He is listed as 60 NY. There is no wife listed. The children at home are: Jerusha 20 NY, Louisa 18 NY, Augusta 12 NY, and John 10 NY.

Notes for Maria M. Vedder

***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 123; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery Co."; 1892; p 110; Montgomery Historical. He says she was born in 1796?; They had eight children.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist. file 57K. Quote: "She was the daughter of John C. Vedder and Eva Eliza Clute. Maria and Abraham were married by Rev. Peter Van Buren." End quote. Note: Rev. Cady says she was born 15 March, 1796. [W.T.P.]
**Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 115.**

**Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,982.**

**Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County"; 1985; p 57; Montgomery Historical. He indicates that her father was John S. Vedder. Not John A. Vedder?**

**Mrs. Connie M. Porcher, 1555 Stockham Drive, Piqua, Ohio 45356. Connie has a Memorial sampler which was made by Avaline M. Putman as a memorial to her brother John V., in 1838. This sampler gives the birth date of Maria Vedder Putman, her mother, as 16 March, 1796.**

**Dorthy Vedder Jenner, Caroga Lake, NY, 12032. Feb, 1995.**

Children of Abraham Victor Putman (Captain) and Maria M. Vedder were as follows:

+ **944 i** Annatje Garrison PUTMAN[#1112/], born 15 Jul 1816 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Henry PRUYN[#1814/].


+ **946 iii** Victor Abraham PUTMAN[#1114/], born 28 Jul 1822 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Evaline (VAN HORNE) PUTMAN[#1817/].

+ **947 iv** Avaline Margaret PUTMAN[#1115/], born 25 Oct 1824 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married James H. SCHUYLER[#1822/].

+ **948 v** Elizabeth PUTMAN[#1116/], born 31 May 1827 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married William VAN DER VEER[#1823/].

+ **949 vi** Jerusha PUTMAN[#1117/], born 4 Dec 1829 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Joseph M. YATES[#1824/].

+ **950 vii** Louisa Jenettes PUTMAN[#1118/], born 27 Nov 1831 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married John K. VAN HORNE[#1826/].

+ **951 viii** Alice Augusta PUTMAN[#1119/], born 17 Oct 1837 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Joel C. VAN HORNE[#1831/].

+ **952 ix** John PUTMAN[#2548/], born 1840 in New York. 1860 census:***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. John is listed as 10 NY, and is with his father.

21y/2m/18d.; buried Jan 1817 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York, Auriesville Cem.. He
married on 15 Aug 1815 in Currytown, Montgomery Co., New York, Curry., RD Ch., Catherine (VAN HORNE) PUTMAN[#1120/], born 29 Jan 1799 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, daughter of Abraham VAN HORNE (Dominie) [#1099/] and Anna (COVENHAVEN) VAN HORNE [#5019/].

Notes for Johannes Victor Putman (Sgt.)
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Baptismal: sponsors: Cornelius G. & Elizabeth Putman.
***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 123; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: They were married by Rev. John Nott, D.D., at Currytown RD Ch.
***Marvin, F.M.; "The Van Horn Family History"; pp 91-95; Lisa Smalley.
***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County"; 1985; p 57; Fonda Arch.

Notes for Catherine Van Horne
Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
***Barker, W.V.H.; "Early Families of Montgomery County"; 1985; p 57; Montgomery Historical.

Children of Johannes Victor Putman (Sgt.) and Catherine Van Horne were as follows:


Notes for Elizabeth Putman
***BIRTH: Old Dutch bible of Hendrick Putman, her father.
**Notes for Jacob Frederick Sternberg**

Children of Elizabeth Putman and Jacob Frederick Sternberg were as follows:

+ 954  i  Jacob Sterngren[#1138/], born 25 Jan 1809 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Charlotte Ann (Ball) Sterngren[#3920/].


**Notes for William Putman**

***Birth: Old Dutch bible of Hendrick Putman, his father.***

***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 191; Montgomery Historical.***

***Death: Ibid.***

***"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1898; Vol. 29; p 131.***

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 114. Quote: "William was an heir to his grandfather's estate with his brother Cornelius H." End quote.***

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910. (5 July, 1812)***

**Notes for Harriette Conyne**

***"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1898; Vol. 29; p 131.***

***Marriage; IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910. This record spells her maiden name as CONINE.***

Children of Williams Putman and Harriette Conyne were as follows:


***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900. "New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1898; Vol. 29; p 131. Hendrick was not mentioned in the will of Francis H. Pruyn, his step-father, dated 2 October, 1850; proved 20 January 1851; while his siblings were, so I have assumed that he was deceased prior to 1851? [W.T.P.]***


***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896. "New York Genealogical
and Biographical Record”; 1898; Vol. 29; p 131. ***Deborah was not mentioned in the will of Francis H. Pruyn, her step-father, dated 2 October, 1850; proved 20 January, 1851; while her siblings were, so I have assumed that she was deceased prior to 1851? [W.T.P.]

+ 958 iii Peter William PUTMAN[#1125/], born 7 Mar 1818 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Harriette (FREEMAN) PUTMAN[#1845/]; married (2) Mary Ann (FEETER) PUTMAN[#1848/].

959 iv Maria PUTMAN[#1126/], born 26 Nov 1819 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 26 Dec 1819 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch. She married in New York, Mister BRIDENBECKER[#1850/].
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905. ***New York Genealogical and Biographical Record”; 1898; Vol. 29; p 131. ***Maria was mentioned in the will of Francis H. Pruyn, her step-father.

960 v John Conyne PUTMAN[#1127/], born 12 Jan 1822 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 3 Mar 1822 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903. ***New York Genealogical and Biographical Record”; 1898; Vol. 29; p 131. ***John was mentioned in the will of Francis H. Pruyn, his step-father.

961 vi Jacob Sternberg PUTMAN[#1128/], born 18 Dec 1823 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 18 Jan 1824 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901. ***New York Genealogical and Biographical Record”; 1898; Vol. 29; p 131. ***Jacob was mentioned in the will of Francis H. Pruyn, his step-father. ***1850 census: Ohio Township, Boone County, Illinois. Jacob is listed as 27 NY, a laborer. He was enumerated with the John L. Curtis family. This may or may not be the one and the same Jacob Putman.


Notes for Margarita Sarah Putman ("Sally")

***Birth: Old Dutch bible of Hendrick Putman, her father.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.
***Baptismal sponsors; Simon Viele & Wife.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 30; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Charles Hanson Viele (Private)

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America”; 1908; Vol. II; p 114. Quote: "He served in the War of 1812. They are both buried in Butler, Wayne County, New York." End quote.
Children of Margarita Sarahs Putman ("Sally") and Charles Hanson Viele (Private) were as follows:


971 x Margaret VIELE[#1150/], born 11 Jan 1839 in New York. ***Putnam Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 114.


Notes for Cornelius Hendrick Putman (Attorney)
***Birth: Old Dutch bible of Hendrick Putman, his father.
***Baptismal sponsors; Cornelius G. & Elizabeth Putman.
***Birth: IGI: LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,895.
***Birth: Green Hill Cemetery Reading; p 258; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 114. Quote: "He lived at Glen, NY, in 1831; Had a wife Gazena; Quitclaimed his share in his grandfather's estate to his brother William."

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol 1; p 180. Quote: Cornelius H., son of Henry and Mary (Quackenbush) Putman, born August 29, 1796; died August 12, 1873; Lawyer; married, October 24, 1820, Gazena Visscher Maybee." End quote.

***Death: Cornelius Henry died 12 August, 1873, at Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York.

***Probate of will: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. The will was dated 21 May, 1840, and was probated 11 November, 1873. The petition was filed by his son, Effingham H. Putman, and his son-in-law, Gardiner Blood.

***The children listed in the will were: Glenna Putman, who is now residing in New York City. Maria (Putman) Mount, wife of Benjamin Mount, who is now residing in Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Alonzo Putman, who is now residing in Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Gazena Putman Blood, the wife of Gardiner Blood, who is now residing in Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Effingham H. Putman, who is now residing in Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York.

***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Cornelius H. is listed as 54 NY. His wife, Gazena, is 48 NY. The children at home are: Maria 26 NY, Alonzo 26 NY, Elizabeth 19 NY, and Effingham 16 NY.

***1860 census:
Notes for Gazena Visscher MABIE

***Birth: Green Hill Cemetery Reading; p 222; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.


***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol 1; p 180. Quote: "Gazena, daughter of Simon and Gazena (Visscher) Maybee, was born February 23, 1801, married October 24 1820, Cornelius H. Putman, and died February 20, 1861. She was the mother of Dr. Alonzo Putman, and grandmother of Mrs. Catherine B. (Putman) Rankin.

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 1; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Cornelius Hendricks Putman (Attorney) and Gazena Visscher MABIE were as follows:

***Glenna was listed as Glenna Putman, residing in New York City, in her fathers will, probated 11 November, 1873.

973  ii  Maria PUTMAN[#1133/], born 1824 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 29 Mar 1824 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch.. She married Benjamin MOUNT[#1851/]. ***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,905. ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Maria is listed as 26 NY, and is with her parents. ***1873 probate: Maria was listed as Maria
Putman, wife of Benjamin Mount, in her father's will, probated in November, 1873. They were residing in Glen, Montgomery County, New York, at that time.

+ 974 iii Alonzo9 PUTMAN (Doctor)[#1134/], born Oct 1826 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Harriet Maria (VAN RENSSELAER) PUTMAN[#1852/]; married (2) Annie E. (MCFARLAN) PUTMAN[#6084/].

975 iv Gazena Elizabeth9 PUTMAN[#1135/], born 1831 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married in 1855, Gardner BLOOD[#1868/], born 12 Mar 1829; died 29 Nov 1892, son of Alexander BLOOD [#1866/] and Nancy (CLARK) BLOOD[#1867/]. ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Gazena E. is listed as Elizabeth 19 NY, and is with her parents yet. ***Gazena E. was listed as Guzena E. Putman, wife of Gardiner Blood, residing in Amsterdam, Montgomery County, in her fathers will, probated 11 November, 1873.

976 v Effingham H.9 PUTMAN[#1136/], born 1834 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Anna C. (#---) PUTMAN[#1869/], born 1835. ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Effingham is listed as 16 NY, and is with his parents yet. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***Effingham H. was listed as Effingham H. Putman, residing in Amsterdam, Montgomery County, in his fathers will, probated 11 November, 1873.


Notes for Barent Van Buren
***Birth: Old Dutch bible of Catalyntje Van Buren, "Bought 1768."

Children of Barent Van Buren were as follows:
+ 977 i Jeremiah9 VAN BUREN[#2420/] married Caroline (SHELP) VAN BUREN[#2421/].


413. John8 PUTMAN[#4580/] (Peter7, Victors6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1785 in Walpack, Sussex Co., New Jersey; christened 13 Nov 1785 in Smithfield, Pennsylvania, Smithfield RD Ch. He married Sarah (---)
PUTMAN[#4783/], born 1793 in New Jersey.

Notes for John Putman
***Birth: Recorded in the records of Smithfield Reformed Dutch Church, Smith- field, Pennsylvania. These records do not indicate place of birth. The parents names are listed as Peter Potman and Sarah Caanan. Sarah's maiden name is later spelled Kinnan. There are no baptismal sponsors recorded.
***Naturalized in Norfolk, Ontario, Canada, in 1848; #9; PAC; RG5; b47.
***1851 census: Haughton Twp., Norfolk County, Ontario, Canada, p 005. John is listed as 64 NJ. His wife, Sarah, is 58 NJ. They are living with their son, Milford M. Putman.
***"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1910; p 37.
Notes for Sarah (---)
***Census: 1851; Houghton, Norfolk Co., Ontario, Canada; p 5.
***Putnam, Mark R.; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of John Putman and Sarah (---) were as follows:
+ 979  i  Milford M.9 PUTMAN[#4784/], born 1814 in New Jersey. He married Elizabeth (BARNES (BURNS?) PUTMAN[#4785/].
+ 980  ii  William C.9 PUTMAN[#12294/], born 12 Feb 1829 in New York. He married Mary (CHAMBERS) PUTMAN[#12171/].

414. Peter8 PUTMAN (II)[#4581/] (Peter7, Victors, David C.s, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1788 in New Jersey; died aft. Feb 1855; buried aft. Feb 1855. He married abt. 1832 in New York?, New York?, Margaret (SAUNDERS) PUTMAN[#4776/], born 1788 in Pennsylvania; died 1855.

Notes for Peter Putman (II)
* I suspect this should be Marselis, as this family is related to the Putmans. [W.T.P.]
***Pension # W17501; State of New Jersey; National Archives, Washington, D.C.
***Peter was residing at Springwater, Livingston County, New York in 1855, when he stated in a affidavit that he was sixty seven years of age. This document was made 15 February, 1855. This would place his birth year as 1788. He also stated that his mother, Sarah Putman, died 22 November, 1841, while she was residing at his home.
***1850 Census: Spring Water, Livingston County, New York. Peter is listed as 62 NJ, a farmer. His wife, Margaret, is 62 PA. The children are: Sarah 16 NY, Wesley 14 NY, and Marcius 12 NY. (*)
***Putman, Virginia Bell; D.A.R. Application; #325324; 9 October, 1940.
***Note: This record lists Peter's places of residence as: Barrington, Wayne, and Springwater, NY.
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Notes for Margaret Saunders
***Census: New York; 1850.
***Putnam, Virginia Bell; D.A.R. Application # 325324; 9 October, 1940. This record gives birth year as 1793; marriage as about 1813; death 1855.
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Peter Putman (II) and Margaret Saunders were as follows:
+ 981  i  Elijah9 PUTMAN[#16811/], born 1812 in New York. He married Harriet (-----) PUTMAN[#16812/].
+ 982  ii  Peter G.9 PUTMAN[#6931/], born 23 Sep 1814 in Barrington, Yates Co., New York. He married (1) Bridget S. (ELLIS) PUTMAN[#6932/]; married (2) Amanda (JACKSON) PUTMAN[#8390/].
+ 983  iii  George William9 PUTMAN[#5676/], born 11 Nov 1819. He married Helen Maars (BURTCH) PUTMAN[#5677/].
985  v  Wesley9 PUTMAN[#4778/], born 1836 in New York. ***CENSUS: New York; 1850.
Marcelis PUTMAN[#4779/], born 1838 in New York. ***CENSUS: New York; 1850.


Notes for Rebeccah Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Thaddeus Bolt
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Rebeccah Putman and Thaddeus Bolt were as follows:

+ 987  i  Cornelius BOLT[#16049/], born 1812 in New York. He married Elsie Ann (DAUGHTY) BOLT[#16053/].


Children of Peters Van Slyck and Gertrude Van Vorst were as follows:

+ 988  i  Gertrude VAN SLYCK[#17629/], born 5 Dec 1794 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York. She married George Granville JOHNSON[#17630/].


Notes for Sarah Putman
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
Notes for Johannes LEONARDSON

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.

Children of Sarah Putman and Johannes LEONARDSON were as follows:


---


Notes for John P. Putman

***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 109; Fonda Archives.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Rebeccah SCHENK

***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.

Notes for Hannah H. (---)
Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.
Death: Ibid.

Children of John P. Putman and Rebecca SCHENK were as follows:


995 iii Ruloffs PUTMAN ("Ralph")[#1161/], born 24 Jul 1802 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Lavinia (---) PUTMAN[#1875/].


997 v Nancy PUTMAN[#1163/], born 4 Jul 1806 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Jacob Enders GARDENIER[#1882/].


1000 viii William PUTMAN[#3358/], born 2 Apr 1811 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Eliza C. (MARTIN) PUTMAN[#3359/].

Children of John P.s Putman and Hannah H. (---) were as follows:

+ 1001 i Oscar J.s PUTMAN[#6829/], born 23 Jul 1853 in New York. He married Clara (HENYON) PUTMAN[#6830/].

---

432. Lowiss PUTMAN[#570/] (Arent L. (Lowys?)7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Jansjes, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 17 Nov 1777 in Schenectady, Albany.
Co., New York; christened 23 Nov 1777 in Caughnawaga, Tryon Co., New York, Caughnawaga RD.; died 12 Jun 1838 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 60y/6m/26d.; buried Jun 1838 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Putman Farm Cem.. He married on 12 Apr 1799 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch., Mary L. "Polly" (SCHENK) PUTMAN[#1167], born 8 Sep 1782 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 18 Mar 1863 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 80y/6m/10d..

Notes for Lowis Putman

***Birth: Putman Farm Cemetery Reading; p 150; Montgomery Historical. This is the graveyard on the old Putman farm, on the same dirt road, but above where it crosses the Fultonville-Glen highway.
***Death: Ibid.
***Pearson, J.; Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady”; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman”; 1916; p 57; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Mary L. "Polly" SCHENK

***Birth: Glen-Riders Cemetery Reading; p 155; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.
***Putman, A.b.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; Bette Bradway; Schenectady, NY.

Children of Lowiss Putman and Mary L. "Polly" SCHENK were as follows:

+ 1003 ii Ruloffe L.9 PUTMAN ("Ralph")[#1168/], born 6 Feb 1801 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Jane (VOORHEES) PUTMAN[#1888/].
+ 1004 iii John Lewis9 PUTMAN[#1169/], born 5 Mar 1802 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen). He married Mary B. (SCHENCK) PUTMAN[#5836/].
1007 vi Cornelius L9 PUTMAN[#5827/], born 1 Sep 1805 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1806 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh. RD Ch.; died 10 Mar 1832 in Charleston,
***Birth: Putman Farm Cemetery Reading; p 150; Montgomery Historical. 
***Death: Ibid. 
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,895.

1008 vii Anna9 PUTMAN[#1171/], born 9 Nov 1807 in Charlestown, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen); christened 10 Jan 1808 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch. 
***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,893.

1009 viii Abraham9 PUTMAN[#1173/], born 1809 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen); christened 25 Feb 1809 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch. 
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892.

1010 ix Sarah Ann9 PUTMAN[#1174/], born 1 Jan 1811 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen); christened 21 Apr 1811 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch.; died 11 Jun 1836 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 25y/5m/10d; buried Jun 1836 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Maple Ave. Cem.. She married Cornelius M. LANSING[1889/]. 
***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 205; Montgomery Historical. 
***Death: Ibid. 
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.

1011 x Catharine9 PUTMAN[#1175/], born 1813 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen); christened 16 May 1813 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch.. 
***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,894.

1012 xi Infant9 PUTMAN[#1176/], born abt. 1815 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen); died abt. 1815 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York; buried abt. 1815 in Montgomery Co., New York.


Notes for Mattheus Putman ("Matthew")
***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical. 
***Death: Ibid. 
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,906. 
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. 
***Reynolds, C.; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. I; p 274. 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 58; Schenectady Historical. 
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 37; Schenectady Historical. 
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; p 6.; Schenectady Historical Society. 
***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Matheus is listed as 66 NY. His wife, Nancy, is 61 NY. There are no children at home.

Notes for Nancy Anna Vedder
Children of Mattheus Putman ("Matthew") and Nancy Anna Vedder were as follows:


+ 1015  iii  Aaron Matthew 9 PUTMAN[1182/], born 29 Mar 1815 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen). He married Maria G. (HAIGHT) PUTMAN[1891/].


1017  v  Eliza J. 9 PUTMAN[5867/], born 1824 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 1912 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 88 years.; buried 1912 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Fultonville Cem.. She married David CARPENTER (Jr.)[5868/], born 1822 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 1900 in Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 78 years., son of Davis CARPENTER (Sr.)[5869/]. ***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 131; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid. ***Spouse; Ibid.


Notes for Arent Putman
***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,893.
Children of Arent Putman and Lavinia Rice were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Child Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>John De Garmo</td>
<td>PUTMAN[#3807/], born in New York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Jacomyntje</td>
<td>PUTMAN[#584/] (Johannes7, Lowys &quot;Louis&quot;s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes &quot;John&quot;2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1783 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York; christened 17 Aug 1783 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York, Schen., RD Ch.. She married John A. CLUTE[#585/].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes for Lavinia Rice


Notes for John De Garmo


Notes for Jacomyntje Putman

**Putman, G.W.; Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 58; Schenectady Historical.

**Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.

**Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3; Montgomery Historical.

Children of Jacomyntje Putman and John A. Clute were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Child Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>CLUTE[#1187/], born 21 Nov 1807 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 1807 in Niskayuna, Albany Co., New York, Nisk., RD Ch..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>CLUTE[#1188/], born abt. 1809 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York. ***Sex: Unknown. ***Note; Schenectady County, New York, was formed in 1809.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Clay (Clayton?)</td>
<td>CLUTE[#1189/], born 30 Sep 1811 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York; christened 1811 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York, Nisk., RD Ch..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Gerrit</td>
<td>CLUTE[#1190/], born 7 May 1813 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York; christened 1813 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York, Nisk., RD Ch..</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes for Lewis Putman

**BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.

**Baptismal sponsors: Arent Potman & Rebecca De Garmo.

**Census: 1850; Wirt, Allegany Co., New York; reel 0462866; LDS.

**Lewis died sometime between the 1850 and 1855 census.

**Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Annatje
Children of Lewis Putman and Annatje (---) were as follows:

+ 1024  i  John Henry⁹ PUTMAN[#834/], born 25 Jun 1811 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Hannah B. (CORNWELL) PUTMAN[#1546/].


Notes for Harman Putman
Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3; Montgomery Historical.
***Baptismal sponsors; Nicholas Van Vranken & Maritje Vedder.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 58; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished papers; pp 6 & 8; Schenectady Historical Society.
***BAPTISMAL: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900.
***Birth & Death: Niskayuna Cemetery records.

Notes for Margaret Wheaton
***DEATH: Margaret died in childbirth. The child, Jacob, died shortly thereafter.
***Birth & Death: Niskayuna Cemetery records.

Children of Harman Putman and Margaret Wheaton were as follows:

+ 1025  i  John Harman⁹ PUTMAN[#1192/], born 15 Jun 1815 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York. He married Mary Ann (VAN VRANKEN) PUTMAN[#1896/].


1028  iv  Jacob⁹ PUTMAN[#1195/], born 1822 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York; died 1822 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York, Infantum; buried
1822 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York, Niskayuna Cem.. ***Birth: Mother Margaret died at his birth; Jacob died shortly thereafter.


Notes for Sarah Putman
***Baptismal sponsors; Cornelius Van Vranken & Jannetje Fisher.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 58; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; pp 6 & 8; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3; Montgomery Historical.
***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.

Children of Sarah Putman and Jacob Graff (Jr.) were as follows:


Notes for Isaac Putman
***Baptismal sponsors; Isaac Vedder & Sarah Birch.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 58; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J. Unpublished notes; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3. Montgomery Historical.
***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900
***Marriage records, Clark County, Ohio.
***William B. Putman, Jr., Hyannis Port, MA.
***Isaac Putman, was born in Schenectady and baptised there on 17 March, 1796. (Schenectady was in Albany County until 1809, then was in Schenectady County) A cousin of his, Ernestus Putman, had written home tolling the beauty of Virginia, and this probably roused Isaac's wanderlust. Just as he got to the Virginia hills, Ohio was opening up, so he and Ernestus moved on to Ohio.
***Clarke County had been formed from Champaign County, Ohio in 1818.
***1819: Isaac married Charlotte Spillman, 11 January, 1819, in Clark County, Ohio.
1830 census: Champaign County, Ohio. The listing is: 20001  00001. They have 2 sons under age ten.

1840 census:

1850 census: Adams Township, Champaign County, Ohio. Isaac is listed as 53 NJ. His wife, Charlotte, is 47 NY. The children at home are: William R. 18 OH, and Joseph 12 OH.

1860 census:

I can not be certain how many children were born to Charlotte and Isaac, but I have been able to put together the records of three of them, based on the marriage record and the 1850 census report.

Children of Isaac Putman and Charlotte Spillman were as follows:

1030 i James N.9 PUTMAN[#8071/], born 1828 in Champaign Co., Ohio. He married Margaret (HART) PUTMAN[#10963/].

1031 ii William R.9 PUTMAN[#10961/], born 1832 in Champaign Co., Ohio. He married on 1 Jul 1852 in Champaign Co., Ohio, Elvina D. (STAYMAN) PUTMAN[#10964/]. William R. PUTMAN, was born in 1832, in Champaign County, Ohio. He was listed with his parents in 1850, at age 18.

1830 census: 1840 census: 1850 census: Adams Township, Champaign County, Ohio. Charlotte is listed as 47 NY.

1860 census:

I can not be certain how many children were born to Charlotte and Isaac, but I have been able to put together the records of three of them, based on the marriage record and the 1850 census report.

Notes for Charlotte Spillman

William B. Putman, Jr., Hyannis Port, MA.

*Baptismal sponsors; Isaac Vedder & Sarah Birch.

*Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.

*Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 58; Schenectady Historical.

*Vrooman, J. Unpublished notes; p 6; Schenectady Historical Society.

*Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 3. Montgomery Historical.

**BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900

**Marriage records, Clark County, Ohio.

1810 census:

1820 census:

1830 census: Champaign County, Ohio. The listing is: 20001  00001. They have 2 sons under age ten.

1840 census:

1850 census: Adams Township, Champaign County, Ohio. Charlotte is listed as 47 NY.

1860 census:

William and Elvina then simply drop out of the picture. They were not listed on the Ohio 1860 census. I have not found them yet. **1860 census: 1870 census:

1880 census:

Perhaps William R. went to war? **1870 census: 1880 census:

1032 iii Joseph H.9 PUTMAN[#10962/], born 1838 in Champaign Co., Ohio.

*William B. Putman, Jr., Hyannis Port, MA. *JOSEPH H. PUTMAN, born in 1838, in Champaign County, Ohio. I have not found a marriage record for Joseph, in Champaign County. I can not locate him on any of the later census reports either. It looks like he and his brother, William, moved on to greener pastures. Maybe they enlisted in the Civil War? **1850 census:
Adams Township, Champaign County, Ohio. Joseph H. is listed as 12 OH, and is with his parents. ***1860 census: ***1870 census:

445. Cornelius Putman

445. Cornelius Putman

Notes for Cornelius Putman

***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,895.

***Records of the First Reformed Dutch Church, Amsterdam, New York.

***They resided at Amity, Allegany County, New York until 1836, where all their children were born. They removed to Michigan in late 1836, shortly after their youngest son Peter was born. [W.T.P.]

***1850 Census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Cornelius is listed as 51 NJ, a farmer. His wife, Elizabeth A., is 48 NJ. The children are: Barney J. 24 NY, John C. 21 NY, George W. 19 NY, Ezekial T. 17 NY, and Peter J. 14 NY.

***Note: This record indicates that Cornelius and Elizabeth were both born in the state of New Jersey, which is incorrect. It should be New York. [W.T.P.]

***Assessor of Woodhull and Sciota Townships, 1838 through 1842.

***Cemetery readings of family plot; Located near Lainsburg, Shiawassee Co. Mi.

***"Portraits and Biography Album of Shiawassee County, Michigan"; p 976.

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; pp 3 & 4; Montgomery Hist.

Children of Cornelius Putman and Eliza Ann Johnson were as follows:

1033 i Ruth Putman [1202/], born 3 Jul 1822 in Amity, Allegany, New York; died in Infantum. ***BIRTH: Pioneer Cert.; #1291; Michigan State Lib.; Lansing, Michigan. She is said to have died young.


  + 1036 iv Barnet Johnson Putman [1205/], born 25 Jan 1826 in Amity, Allegany Co., New York. He married Malinda Marie (Cone) Putman [1905/].

  + 1037 v John Cornelius Putman [1206/], born 8 May 1828 in Amity, Allegany Co., New York. He married (1) Mary Eliza (Hammond) Putman [1910/]; married (2) Mary Eliza (Halstead) Putman [1914/].

  + 1038 vi George Winfield Putman [1207/], born 4 Nov 1830 in Amity, Allegany Co., New York. He married Harriett J. (Fitch) Putman [1924/].
Ezekial T.9 PUTMAN[#1208/], born 10 Feb 1833 in Amity, Allegany Co., New
York. He married (1) Flora M. (LELAND) PUTMAN[#1930/]; married (2)
Sarah (TAFT) PUTMAN[#1931/].

Peter J.9 PUTMAN (Private)#1209/, born 25 Feb 1836 in Amity, Allegany
Co., New York. He married Julia Ann (DENNISTON) PUTMAN[#1932/].

456. Catalina8 CURRY[#22960/] (Cornelia7 Post, Eliass, Catalyntje "Catalina"5 Putman,
Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), died Jun 1823 in North Gage, Oneida Co.,
New York, buried Jun 1823 in New York. She married (1) John CHASE[#24867/]. She married
(2) in Apr 1813, Reyer SCHERMERHORN[#22958/], born 1 Nov 1786 in Kinderhook, Columbia
Co., New York; died 11 Jan 1870 in Trenton, Oneida Co., New York, son of Jacob Hendrickse
SCHERMERHORN (Reverend) [#22962/] and Aaltje (SCHERMERHORN) SCHERMERHORN
("Alida") [#22963/].

Children of Catalina8 Curry and Reyer Schermerhorn were as follows:

William Dudley9 SCHERMERHORN[#541/], born 7 Sep 1819 in Poland,
Herkimer Co., New York; died 4 Mar 1892 in Deerfield, Oneida Co., New
York; buried Mar 1892 in New York. He married on 14 Sep 1841, Mary
(PAYNE) SCHERMERHORN[#22957/].
**Generation 9**

475. John Gray9 PUTMAN[#616/] (Ernestus, Aaron Johannes7, Johannes6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 11 Feb 1818 in Washington, D. C., Maryland; died 7 Apr 1890; buried Apr 1890. He married in May 1839, Harriett Mary (REEDER) PUTMAN[#1220/], born 1819 in Pennsylvania.

Notes for John Gray Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

***1820 census:
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census: Washington Township, Franklin County, Ohio. John G. is listed as 33 MD. His wife, Mary is 31 PA. The children are: Ellen 14 OH, Catherine 13 OH, Matilda 10 OH, James 6 OH, Eliza 4 OH, and Mary 1 OH.

***1860 census:

Notes for Harriett Mary Reeder

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

***1820 census:
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census: Washington Township, Franklin County, Ohio. Harriet/ Mary (?) is listed as 31 PA.

***1860 census:

Children of John Gray9 Putman and Harriett Mary Reeder were as follows:

1042  i  Ellen10 PUTMAN[#31588/], born 1836 in Ohio. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Washington Township, Franklin County, Ohio. Ellen is listed as 14 OH, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:

1043  ii  Catherine10 PUTMAN[#31589/], born 1837 in Ohio. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Washington Township, Franklin County, Ohio. Catherine is listed as 13 OH, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:

1044  iii  Matilda10 PUTMAN[#31590/], born 1840 in Ohio. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Washington Township, Franklin County, Ohio. Matilda is listed as 10 OH, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:

+ 1045  iv  James10 PUTMAN[#31591/], born 1844 in Ohio. He married Harriet (---) PUTMAN[#32190/].

1046  v  Eliza10 PUTMAN[#31592/], born 1846 in Ohio. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Washington Township, Franklin County, Ohio. Eliza is listed as 4 OH, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:
**Mary **PUTMAN[#31593/], born 1849 in Ohio. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Washington Township, Franklin County, Ohio. Mary is listed as 1 OH, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:

**Ernestus J. PUTMAN[#621/](Ernestus, Aaron Johannes, Johannes, Arent Janse, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 27 Nov 1826 in New Madison, Darke Co., Ohio; died 21 Oct 1896; buried Oct 1896. He married on 13 Feb 1849, Sarah J. (DEEM) PUTMAN[#7577/], born 1826 in Ohio.

Notes for Ernestus J. Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census: New Madison, Harrison Township, Darke County, Ohio. Ernestus J. is listed as 24 OH. His wife, Sarah, is ???. They have a newborn son, John D., 1850 OH.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:

Notes for Sarah J. Deem

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census: New Madison, Harrison Township, Darke County, Ohio. Sarah is listed as 24 OH.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:

Children of Ernestus J. Putman and Sarah J. Deem were as follows:

**John **PUTMAN[#10969/], born 1850 in New Madison, Darke Co., Ohio.
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical. ***1850 census: New Madison, Harrison Township, Darke County, Ohio. John D. is listed as 1 OH, and is with his parents.
***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

**James **PUTMAN[#623/](Ernestuse, Aaron Johannes, Johannes, Arent Janse, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 23 Dec 1830 in New Madison, Darke
Co., Ohio; died 31 Jan 1900; buried Feb 1900. He married on 17 Oct 1854, Louisa R. (RUBLE) PUTMAN[#1224/], born 1838 in Iowa.

Notes for James Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 145.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 4; Schenectady Historical Society.

***1860 census: Burlington, Des Moines County, Iowa. James is listed as 29 OH, a miller. His wife, Louisa R. Ruble, is 22 IA. The children are: Alfred 3 IA, and Ernestus R. 3 months IA. Also in the household is a servant named Dora only, 19 PRS.

Notes for Louisa R. RUBLE
***1860 census: Burlington, Des Moines County, Iowa. Louisa R. Ruble is listed as 22 IA.

Children of James9 Putman and Louisa R. RUBLE were as follows:

1049 i Alfred10 PUTMAN[#26301/], born 1857 in Iowa. ***1860 census: Burlington, Des Moines County, Iowa. Alfred is listed as 3 IA, and is with his parents.

1050 ii Ernestus R.10 PUTMAN[#26302/], born 1859 in Iowa. ***1860 census: Burlington, Des Moines County, Iowa. Ernestus R. is listed as 3 months IA, and is with his parents.


Notes for Aaron Johannes Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***Birth; Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.
***Spouse, Marriage, Issue, Death; Ibid..
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.

***1850 census: Rotterdam, Schenectady County. Aaron is listed as 44 NY, a farmer. His wife, Nancy, is 42 NY. The children at home are: John 19 NY, Joseph 16 NY, Maggie V. 10 NY, and Francis D. 7 NY. Also in the household is Nancy Vedder, 16 NY.

***1860 Census: Rotterdam, Schenectady County. Aaron is listed as 54 NY, a farmer. His wife, Nancy, is 52 NY. The children at home are: Joseph 27 NY, Maggie V. 19 NY, and Elizabeth A. 9 NY. Also in the household is William Swart, 18 NY, a farm laborer.

***1870 census: Rotterdam, Schenectady County.

***Note: Some records give his death date as 11 December, 1882, ae. 77 years.

***Probate of Aaron Putman, who died intestate 11 September, 1882, was filed in Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York on 28 September, 1882. The administrators were his son, Joseph Putman, and his son-in-law, Edward S. Sauter. His widow, Nancy (Hageman) Putman, was listed. The children mentioned in the probate were: John A. Putman, now residing in East Greenbush, Rensselaer County, New York. Joseph Putman, now residing in Rotterdam, Schenectady County, New York. Elizabeth A. Putman, wife of Edward S. Sauter, now residing in Rotterdam, Schenectady County, New York.

Notes for Nancy HAGEMAN
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Aaron Johannes Putman and Nancy HAGEMAN were as follows:

1051  i  John Aaron

**[1227]/, born 1830 in E. Greenbush, Rensselaer Co., New York. ***John A. was listed as an heir in his fathers probate proceedings on 28 September, 1882, as residing in East Greenbush, Rensselaer County, New York.

1052  ii  Ernestus


+ 1053  iii  Joseph

**[1228]/, born 3 May 1833 in New York. He married Martha E. (SHOFELT) PUTMAN**[1942]/.

1054  iv  Infant


1055  v  Margaret V. "Maggie"


1056  vi  Francis D.

**[1230]/, born 1842 in New York; died 19 Sep 1866 in Ae. 24 years.. ***Death: Bible record; Jacob Putman; Schenectady, NY; 1948.

1057  vii  Elizabeth Jane


+ 1058  viii  Elizabeth A.

**[1231]/, born 30 Jun 1851 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Edward S. SAUTER**[1854]/.

1059  ix  Ernestus


485. Hendrick Vrooman

**[630]/ (Johannes, Aaron Johannes, Johannes, Arent Jansen, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 29 Dec 1807 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; died 11 Apr 1875 in Niagara Co., New York; buried Apr 1875 in Niagara Co., New York. He married Jennie Maria (VAN DER VEER) PUTMAN**[1233]/, born 1811; died 20 Apr 1838 in New York, daughter of Henry VAN DER VEER [7072]/ and Rachel ((---)) VAN DER VEER [7073]/.

Notes for Hendrick Vrooman Putman

***Pearson. J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***BIRTH: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.
***Ibid: Spouse.
***Ibid: Marriage.
***Ibid: Children.
***Ibid: Death.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.

Children of Hendrick Vrooman Putman and Jennie Maria VAN DER VEER were as follows:
Aaron \[\text{PUTMAN}\] \[\#2495/\]


George Henry \[\text{PUTMAN}\] \[\#2496/\], born 1870 in Somerset, Niagara Co., New York. He married Minnie \(\text{(PUTMAN)}\) \(\text{PUTMAN}\) \[\#1944/\] (see 1809).

486. Ernestus \(\text{9 PUTMAN}\) \[\#631/\] (Johannes, Aaron Johannes, Johannes, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 22 Jul 1810 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York; died 8 Sep 1874 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York; buried Sep 1874 in New York. He married (1) on 22 Sep 1839 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York, Amster., RD Ch., Harriett Newell \(\text{(MARSELIS)}\) \(\text{PUTMAN}\) \[\#1234/\], born 12 Apr 1817 in New York; died 20 Mar 1839 in New York, daughter of Manning \(\text{MARSELIS}\) \[\#1237/\] and Deborah \(\text{(DE GRAFF)}\) \(\text{MARSELIS}\) \[\#1238/\]. He married (2) on 4 Sep 1845 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York, Amster., RD Ch., Elizabeth \(\text{(MARSELIS)}\) \(\text{PUTMAN}\) \[\#1235/\], born 1810 in New York; died 18 Jan 1901 in New York, daughter of Manning \(\text{MARSELIS}\) \[\#1237/\] and Deborah \(\text{(DE GRAFF)}\) \(\text{MARSELIS}\) \[\#1238/\].

Notes for Ernestus Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***BIRTH: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.
***Ibid: Spouse.
***Ibid: Marriage.
***Ibid: Children.
***Ibid: Death.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Harriett Newell MARSELIS

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society. They lived on the East side of Ferry street, North of Front street.

Children of Ernestus Putman and Elizabeth MARSELIS were as follows:

Margaret \[\text{10 PUTMAN}\] ("Maggy") \[\#1236/\], born 20 Mar 1839 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married on 15 Feb 1865 in Amsterdam, Henry Hagener SWART \[\#1952/\], born 31 Jan 1832 in Cobleskill, Schoharie Co., New York; died 13 Nov 1906 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, son of Martin SWART \[\#1950/\] and Nancy \(\text{(SWART)}\) SWART \[\#1951/\]. ***BIRTH: Her mother Harriett died with her birth. ***1850 census: Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York. Maggy is listed as 12 NY, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:


He married (1) on 12 Mar 1832 in New York, Elizabeth (SHULTES) PUTMAN[#1865/], born 6 Jul 1801 in Princetown, Columbia Co., New York; died Aug 1862 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, daughter of Mister SHULTES [#31509/] and Sarah ((---)) SHULTES [#31504/]. He married (2) on 27 Sep 1838 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, Hannah Annatje (PAULDING) PUTMAN[#1242/], born 1819 in New York, daughter of Mason Calvin PAULDING [#1240/] and Elizabeth "Betsy" (POTTER) PAULDING [#1241/].

Notes for Johannes J. Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***BIRTH: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.
***Ibid: Spouse. (Second.)
***Ibid: Marriage. (Second.)
***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. John J. is listed as 34 NY. His wife, Hannah, is 30 NY. The children are: Roxanna 9 NY, Elizabeth 6 NY, Sarah 3 NY, and Albert 1 NY.

Notes for Elizabeth Shultes
***BIRTH: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948. Spouse and marriage; Ibid.
*** She was residing in Schenectady at the time of her death.
*** Source: Elizabeth's will, dated 13 August, 1862. Volume 4, page 286, of the Schenectady County, New York vital records.
*** The will was proven on 30 August, 1862, and was probated on 2 October, 1862.

Notes for Hannah Annatje PAULDING
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.
***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Hannah is listed as 30 NY.

Children of Johannes J.s Putman and Hannah Annatje PAULDING were as follows:


+ 1065  iii  Elizabeth10 PUTMAN[#1245/], born 1844 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Mister FAGALS[#1953/].


Notes for Sarah Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the first Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144. This record gives her name as "Sarah Pootman, daughter of John and Magdalen Vrooman Pootman."
***BIRTH: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.
***Burial:Lynhaven Cemetery, Section 11, lot 91.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.

Notes for Joseph Levey
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.
***Birth: Levy Bible Record, DAR, B8, p 77.
***Death: Letter, Mrs. Francis Henry Daniels to Emma-Jo, in 1972.
***Residence: Joseph is listed as "Of Niagara" at the time of his marriage in 1840. He moved his family to Somerset, Niagara County, New York, in 1853, and they lived there for several years. According to Mrs. Daniels, they next moved to Lyndonville, Orleans County, New York, where he later died.
***Marriage: This record was found in the "Keefer Collection." Published Tuesday, 4 February, 1840 in "The Schenectady Cabinet" Married ... In Rotterdam, on Thursday evening last, by the Rev. J. Boyd, Mr. Joseph Levy, to Miss Sarah, the daughter of John Putman, Esquire, all of the above place.

Children of Sarahs Putman and Joseph Levey were as follows:
1069 i Jane Ann LEVEY[#30111/], born abt. 1841 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Oscar THAYER[#30115/].


1071 iii Mary Matilda LEVEY[#30113/], born 1846 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Almon H. DANIELS[#30117/].

1072 iv Jacob LEVEY[#30114/], born abt. 1852 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York; died 1889 in Lyondonville, Orleans Co., New York; buried 1889 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York, Lynhaven Cem. He married (1) abt. 1875, Eva (PEACOCK) LEVEY[#30118/]. He married (2) abt. 1880, Frances Emma (CHASE) LEVEY[#30120/]. ***Birth/Death/Burial: Letter of Mrs. Daniels to Mrs. Emma-Jo L. Davis in 1972. ***Lynhaven Cemetery records, Section II, lot 91. ***Jacob's second wife was Frances Emma Chase.

490. Andrew Yates PUTMAN[#635/] (Johannes, Aaron Johannes7, Johannes6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 12 Mar 1822 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York; died 6 May 1878 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York, ae. 56y/1m/24d.; buried May 1878 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. He married on 24 May 1849 in Schenectady, Schenectady Co., New York, Evaline Angelida (MABIE) PUTMAN[#1249/], born 28 Jun 1829 in New York; died 10 Mar 1874 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York, ae. 44y/8m/10d., daughter of Simon MABIE [#1254/] and Hannah (MARLETTE) MABIE [#1255/].

Notes for Andrew Yates Putman

***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***Note: George lists him as Andrew T., but this is incorrect. [W.T.P.]
***Birth: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.
***Spouse, Marriage, Children, Death, Ibid.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.
***1850 census: Rotterdam, Schenectady County, New York. Andrew Yates is listed as 28 NY. His wife, Eva A., is 21 NY. Their son, John, is 1 NY.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:

Notes for Evaline Angelida MABIE

***Birth: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.
***Spouse, marriage, issue, and death; Ibid.

Children of Andrew Yates Putman and Evaline Angelida MABIE were as follows:

1073 i John Sebastian PUTMAN[#1250/], born 22 Jul 1850 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York; died 7 Sep 1918 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York; buried Sep 1918 in New York. He married on 13 May 1874 in
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+ 1075 iii Aaron M. PUTMAN[#1252/], born 25 Mar 1854 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. He married Amanda M. (SCHERMERHORN) PUTMAN[#1957/].


Notes for Sebastian Putman
***Pearson, J.; "Genealogies of the First Settlers of Schenectady"; 1873; p 144.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 56; Schenectady Historical.
***BIRTH: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.
***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 5; Schenectady Historical Society.
***1850 census: Rotterdam, Schenectady County, New York. Sebastian is listed as 22 NY, and is with his parents.
Children of Sebastian and Margaret Waddell were as follows:


Margaret A. Putman, born 1860 in New York. 1850 census: Range 4, Knox County, Illinois. Margaret is listed as 90 NY. Also in the household are: Andrew Annis 25 NC, Leah Annis 22 PA, Austin Smith 26 NY, and Elvira Bradley 11 NY.

Sarah E. Putman, born 1863 in New York.

Phidelia Putman, born 1867 in New York.

Philip Putman, born in New York.


Notes for Oliver Sebastian Putman

Birth: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1948.

Notes for Catharine Elizabeth MABIE

Children of Oliver Sebastian Putman and Catharine Elizabeth MABIE were as follows:


Anna Mabee, born 28 Jun 1870 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Charles B. Henry ("Hi")

Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.
Baptismal sponsors; Dirck (Derrick) Putman & Neeltje Van Brocklin, his Wife.
McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY
Simeon moved from Sharon, Schoharie Co., to Batavia, Genesee Co., NY, in 1826. This information was found in Rev. William’s Auto-biography; see Lansing State Journal, May 3, 1913; page 7.

1830 census: Batavia County, New York. 1 male 30 and under 40; (Simeon); 1 female 30 and under 40; (Hannah); 1 female 10 and under 15; (Alida); 2 males 5 and under 10; (William & a brother).
The first family was broken up and scattered after the death of his first wife, Hannah; 2 July, 1839. We are not certain as to the total number of children born to the first union.
Simeon and the children have not been found on the 1840 census as yet.
1850 census: Bowne Township, Kent County, Michigan. Simeon is listed as 56 NY, Blacksmith. His wife, Maria Hannah is 27 NY. The children are: Hannah 8 NY, John 5 NY, and Lovina 1 MI.
1860 census: Bowne Township, Kent County, Michigan. Simeon is listed as 67 NY, Farmer. His wife, Hannah, is 37 NY. The children are: Hannah 18 NY, John 17 NY, Lovina 12 MI, Lucy 9 MI, Mary 5 MI, and Eliza is 9 months MI.
1870 census: Bowne Township, Kent County, Michigan. Hanna is listed as 47 NY, a widow. The children are: Hannah 28 NY, John 27 NY, Lovina 22 MI, Lucy 19 MI, Mary 15 MI, Eliza 11 MI, and Eva 8 MI. There is a Maria Putman, 82; born NY (1788) living there also. We are not certain what her relationship might be to Simeon. We have found a Maria (Mariette) Shearman, who was baptised 6 April, 1788, Reformed Dutch Church, Claversock, Columbia County, New York. She was the daughter of Peter Scheaman and Angenitje (Agnes) Breezee. We have yet to find to which Putman she was married.
Simeon is not listed on the 1870 census, so it is presumed that he has died prior to 1870.
There is a death recorded in the Kent County vital records on a Maria Hannah (Shearman) Putman; died 15 Oct., 1872, of old age, ae. 87, at Bowne Twp., Kent County, Michigan. (She was born 6 April, 1788)

Notes for Hannah (--)
Hannah’s year of birth was determined from several census reports.

Notes for Maria Hannah (--)
Helen Harrelson, Owosso, Michigan.
Ellen R. Mossler, 964 Starlite Place, Grants Pass, Oregon 97526.
Sherry Shels, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283 Ph. 517-750-1420.
1870 directory, Kent County, Michigan. Maria Hannah, a widow, is listed as living in Section 23, Bowne Township.

Children of Simeon Putman and Hannah (--) were as follows:

1087  i  Alida10 PUTMAN[#3491/], born 8 Dec 1817 in Sharon, Schoharie Co., New York; christened 29 Mar 1818 in Sharon, Schoharie Co., New York, St. John's Luth. **She was baptised as "Aly", according to the records of the New Rhinebeck Church page 42. (Sharon, Schoharie Co., NY.)

1088  ii William10 PUTMAN (Rev. & Chaplain)[#3492/], born 21 Jun 1823 in Sharon, Schoharie Co., New York. He married (1) Emily (WOOD) PUTMAN[#3505/]; married (2) Hulda Ann (BURROUGHS) PUTMAN[#3511/].

1089  iii Son10 PUTMAN[#3493/], born abt. 1820/25 in Sharon, Schoharie Co., New York.
Children of Simeon Putman and Maria Hannah (---) were as follows:


1091 v John PUTNAM[#6799/], born 1845. ***Census: 1860; Kent Co., Michigan; p 257; age 15.

1092 vi Lavinia PUTNAM[#6800/], born 1848. ***Census: 1960; Kent Co., Michigan; p 257; age 12.


1094 viii Mary PUTNAM[#6802/], born 1855. ***Census: 1860; Kent Co., Michigan; p 257; age 5.

1095 ix Eliza PUTNAM[#6803/], born 1859. ***Census: 1860; Kent Co., Michigan; p 257; age 9/12.

Children of Simeon Putman and Maria Hannah (---) were as follows:


+ 1097 ii John A. PUTMAN[#3496/], born 1844 in New York. He married Mary Caroline (HUFFMAN) PUTMAN[#3503/].

1098 iii Lovina PUTMAN[#3497/], born 1848 in Bowne Twp., Kent Co., Michigan; died 1868 in Bowne Twp., Kent Co., Michigan; buried 1868 in ?, Michigan. She married on 8 Sep 1867 in Newaygo, Newaygo Co., Michigan, Lafayette HOUCK[#3504/]. ***Lucinda and Lafayette had one daughter born to their union, but she died at age seven.

1099 iv Lucinda PUTMAN ("Lucy")[#3498/], born 1851 in Bowne Twp., Kent Co., Michigan. She married on 30 Nov 1868 in Kent Co., Michigan, Lafayette HOUCK[#3504/]. ***Lucinda and Lafayette had one daughter born to their union, but she died at age seven.

1100 v Mary PUTMAN[#3499/], born 1855 in Bowne Twp., Kent Co., Michigan.

1101 vi Eliza PUTMAN[#3500/], born 1859 in Bowne Twp., Kent Co., Michigan.

+ 1102 vii Eva PUTMAN[#3501/], born 17 Aug 1861 in Lowell, Kent Co., Michigan. She married Eleazer Sylvester LUCE[#23854/].


Notes for Richard Henry Putman (Private)

Richard served in the War of 1812. Joane Hafeli, of Oxford Michigan, has a copy of his war record.
Children of Richard Henry and Nancy Schall were as follows:

+ **1103**  
i  
  Parmelia 10 PUTMAN[#1271], born 5 Sep 1820 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. She married Gardner FLETCHER[#1967].

+ **1104**  
  ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.***

+ **1105**  
  Catherine "Katie" 10 PUTMAN (Twin)[#1272], born 18 Sep 1824 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. She married Alexander DOCKSTADER (Private).[#1273].

+ **1106**  
  Evaline "Eva" 10 PUTMAN ((Twin))[#1273], born 19 Sep 1824 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. She married Orro S. GROVER[#1977].

+ **1107**  
  Elizabeth Ann "Betsy" 10 PUTMAN[#1274], born 14 Apr 1826 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. She married Harrison MARCH[#1987].

+ **1108**  
  Mary Ann 10 PUTMAN[#1275], born 3 Jul 1828 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. She married Otis MARSH[#1992].

+ **1109**  

+ **1110**  
  Daniel 10 PUTMAN ((Twin))[#1277], born abt. 1832 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. He married Elizabeth (BABBAGE) PUTMAN[#2001].

+ **1111**  
  David Lee 10 PUTMAN ((Twin))[#1278], born 1832 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. He married Melissa J. (GRIM) PUTMAN[#2005].

+ **1112**  
  Gilbert Clyde 10 PUTMAN[#1279], born 8 Oct 1834 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. He married Helen Mather (NEWCOMB) PUTMAN[#2010].

---

507. Elizabeth "Betsy" 9 PUTMAN[#659] (Gysbert "Gilbert" 8, Derrick "Richard" 7, Lodowyck Arents 6, Arent Janses, Johannes 4, Rutger "Rutgerus" 3, Johannes "John" 2, Rutgerus 1), born abt. 1798; died 1896 in Coldwater, Branch Co., Michigan; buried 1896 in Michigan. She married abt. 1815 in Michigan, Peter A. GROVE[#1280].

Children of Elizabeth "Betsy" and Peter A. GROVE were as follows:

**1113**  
i  
  Harriet 10 GROVE[#1281], born 25 Sep 1816 in Coldwater, Branch Co., Michigan. ***Harriet married Samuel Fellows.***

**1114**  
  Catherine 10 GROVE[#1282], born 6 May 1820 in Coldwater, Branch Co., Michigan.
1115 iii Lavina10 GROVE[#1283/], born 14 Mar 1822 in Coldwater, Branch Co., Michigan. ***Married and had 4 children.

1116 iv William H.10 GROVE[#1284/], born 29 Jun 1824 in Coldwater, Branch Co., Michigan.

1117 v Gilbert10 GROVE[#1285/], born 8 Dec 1826 in Coldwater, Branch Co., Michigan.

1118 vi Peter A.10 GROVE[#1286/], born 13 Jan 1829 in Coldwater, Branch Co., Michigan.


508. Catherine "Katy"9 PUTMAN[#660/] (Gysbert "Gilbert"8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1802. She married (1) in New York, Daniel EHLE[#1288/], born abt. 1800 in New York; died in Fayetteville, Onondaga Co., New York. She married (2) Henry HESSLER[#1297/], died 1895 in New York.

Children of Catherine "Katy"9 Putman and Daniel EHLE were as follows:

1120 i Evaline "Eva"10 EHLE[#1289/], born 11 Apr 1871 in New York. ***She married 19 Nov., 1913; Spouse unknown.

1121 ii Louisa10 EHLE[#1290/] ***She married Simon Davis.

1122 iii Hale10 EHLE[#1291/], born 1876.

1123 iv Guy10 EHLE[#1292/], died 1913.

1124 v Maria10 EHLE[#1293/] ***She married John Scouten.

1125 vi George10 EHLE[#1294/], died 1901.

1126 vii Daniel (Jr.?10 EHLE[#1295/], died 1915.

1127 viii Cassius10 EHLE[#1296/], died in Fayetteville, Onondaga Co., New York, buried in New York. ***He married Catherine Cobb.

509. Eleanora "Ellen"9 PUTMAN[#661/] (Gysbert "Gilbert"8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1805; died 1896; buried 1896. She married Spencer BURTON[#1298/], born abt. 1802 in Herkimer, New York.

Notes for Eleanora "Ellen"9 Putman and Spencer Burton were as follows:

1128 i Teuman10 BURTON[#1299/] ***This family moved to Norvell, Jackson County, Michigan.


Notes for Benjamin Putman
***Birth: Records; Lawyersville RD Church; Cobleskill, Schoharie CO., New York; p 38; (also known as New Rhinebeck RD Church.)
Children of Benjamin's Putman and Sophia Moyer were as follows:

1129  i  Oscar F. 10  PUTMAN[#1301/], born 1829 in New York.  ***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983.  ***Oscar resided at Cazenovia, Madison Co., NY.  ***His aunt was Catherine "Katie" Hessler.  ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter"; ***1850 census: Cazenovia, Madison County, New York.  Oscar F. is listed as 21 NY, and is with his parents.  

1130  ii  Gilbert 10  PUTMAN[#1302/], born 1836 in New York.  ***Lived Greenbush, NY.  ***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983.  ***His aunt was Catherine "Katie" Hessler.  ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter"; ***1850 census: Cazenovia, Madison County, New York.  Gilbert is listed as 14 NY, and is with his parents.  

1131  iii  Charles 10  PUTMAN[#1303/], born 1839 in New York; died 1877 in New York; buried 1877 in New York.  ***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983.  ***His aunt was Catherine "Katie" Hessler.  ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter"; ***1850 census: Cazenovia, Madison County, New York.  Charles is listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents.  ***Charles Married Carrie ---?---.  

+ 1132  iv  Helen 10  PUTMAN[#1306/], born 1842 in New York.  She married L. D. HAMBLIN[#7062/].  

1133  v  Boardman 10  PUTMAN[#32630/], born 1844 in New York.  ***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983.  ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter."  ***1850 census: Cazenovia, Madison County, New York.  Boardman listed as 6 NY, and is with his parents.  

1134  vi  Sophia 10  PUTMAN[#32632/], born 1844 in New York.  ***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983.  ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter."  ***1850 census: Cazenovia, Madison County, New York.  Sophia is listed as 6 NY, and is with her parents.  

1135  vii  Ascenath 10  PUTMAN[#32631/], born 1846 in New York.  ***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983.  ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter."  ***1850 census: Cazenovia, Madison County, New York.  Ascenath is listed as 4 NY, and is with her parents.  

1136  viii  Louise 10  PUTMAN[#1304/], born in New York.  She married Mister ROSSE[#7207/].  ***Married Mr. Roose.  

1137  ix  Elizabeth 10  PUTMAN ("Libbie")[#1305/], born 1849 in New York.  She married Mister NOURSE (Rev.)[#7169/].  ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter"; ***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983.  ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter."  ***1850 census: Cazenovia, Madison County, New York.  Elizabeth is listed as 1 NY, and is with her parents.  ***Elizabeth married Rev. Nourse; they resided at Rome, Oneida Co., NY.

Notes for Richard R. Putnam

***Census: 1850; Steuben Twp., Oneida County, New York; p 382.
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090. Quote: "Richard R., son of Gerrit D Putman, was born about 1800, near Rome, New York. He settled in the town of Steuben, Oneida County, New York. He was a farmer and tanner. He was a member of the Baptist church and served as Chorister for many years. A noted feature of the Steuben family was their fine voices. The father, with his deep bass, and the others supplying the other parts, made the church singing a most interesting feature. He died at the home of his daughter, near Rome, New York, aged about ninety years. He changed the spelling of his name to Putnam. He married in the town of Herkimer, Oneida County, New York, Abby Young, born in Steuben, Oneida County, New York, 1804. She was a woman of delicate constitution and died prior to her husband, aged seventy-four. She was also a Baptist. Children:...." End quote.
***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.

Notes for Abbey Young

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.

Children of Richard R.\textsuperscript{9} Putnam and Abbey Young were as follows:
+ 1138 i Albert A.\textsuperscript{10} PUTNAM\textsuperscript{[1312/]}, born 18 May 1832 in Rome, Oneida Co., New York. He married Sarah A. (THOMPSON) PUTNAM\textsuperscript{[2013/]}.
+ 1139 ii Richard A.\textsuperscript{10} PUTNAM\textsuperscript{[1313/]}, born 29 Jun 1834 in Rome, Oneida Co., New York, Steuben Twp.. He married (1) Maria (PHILLIPS) PUTNAM\textsuperscript{[2020/]; married (2) Alice J. (---) PUTNAM\textsuperscript{[2024/]}.
+ 1140 iii Aaron M.\textsuperscript{10} PUTNAM\textsuperscript{[1314/]}, born 1836 in Rome, Oneida Co., New York.
+ 1141 iv Julia F.\textsuperscript{10} PUTNAM\textsuperscript{[1315/]}, born 13 Nov 1837 in Rome, Oneida Co., New York. She married (1) Arthur GILLETTE (Doctor)\textsuperscript{[2026/]; married (2) Noah S. WILSON\textsuperscript{[2028/]}.
+ 1142 v Angeline\textsuperscript{10} PUTNAM\textsuperscript{[1316/]}, born 24 Apr 1840 in Rome, Oneida Co., New York. She married John PHILLIPS\textsuperscript{[2030/]}.

523. Aaron F.\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[678/]} (Garret D. (Derrick?)\textsuperscript{8}, Derrick "Richard"\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowyck Arentses, Arent Janses, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 17 Jan 1811 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York; christened 21 Apr 1811 in Fort Plain, Montgomery Co., New York, Minden RD Ch.; died in Rome, Oneida Co., New York; buried in Rome, Oneida Co., New York. He married on 4 Feb 1838 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch., Catherine (RELYAY) PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[1318/]}, born abt. 1814 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York.

Notes for Aaron F. Putman

***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,891.
MARRIAGE: Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Entry # 1192. The witnesses were Richard H. Shoner and Hannah Putman. Aaron and Catherine were both of Johnstown, at the time of their marriage.

Notes for Catherine RELAY
MARRIAGE: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,891.
MARRIAGE; Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Entry # 1192.

Children of Aaron F. Putman and Catherine RELAY were as follows:
1143 i Raymond10 PUTMAN (Rev.)#1319/ ***He was a Baptist Minister; lived at Herkimer and Little Falls..
1144 ii Daughter10 PUTMAN[#1320/] ***She lived at Little Falls, Herkimer Co., NY.

524. Peter I.9 PUTMAN[#679/] (Garret D. (Derrick?)8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arents6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 31 Mar 1813 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York; christened 23 May 1813 in Fort Plain, Montgomery Co., New York, St. Paul's Luth.. He married abt. 1833, Sally Maria (PUTMAN) PUTMAN[#483/] (see 380), born 4 Jul 1813 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, daughter of John A. (Arent?) PUTMAN [159/] and Magdalena Matilda (VISSCHER) PUTMAN [475/].

Notes for Peter I. Putman
***Birth: Records; St. Paul's Lutheran Church; Minden, Montgomery, NY.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

Notes for Sally Maria Putman
***Birth: Caughnawaga RD. Ch. records; Vol. 2; entry # 179.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

Children of Peter I.9 Putman and Sally Maria Putman were as follows:
+ 1145 i Sarah10 PUTMAN[#1321/], born abt. 1834 in Warren, Herkimer Co., New York. She married George HARTICK[#2039/].


Children of Elizabeth9 Putman and Everett WYNKOOP were as follows:
1146 i Lewis10 WYNKOOP[#1323/]
1147 ii Charles10 WYNKOOP[#1324/]
1148 iii Horace M.10 WYNKOOP[#1325/]
1149 iv Garrit C.10 WYNKOOP[#1326/]
1150 v Frederick10 WYNKOOP[#1327/]
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vi Harriet WYNKOOP, died in Michigan.  
Hannah N. WYNKOOP, died 1890 in Detroit, Wayne Co., Michigan.  ***She married William Carlson.


1155 iii Nathaniel PIERCE, born 23 Oct 1837; died 19 Mar 1838 in Infantum.

1156 iv Hannah Elizabeth PIERCE, born 9 May 1839; died aft. 1891 in Speedville, Tompkins Co., New York; buried in New York.  ***Married Dr. George W. Northrup, 18 March, 1866; Issue; Ernest A. & Ralph.


Notes for Martin VAN RIPER  
***Martin Van Ripper is said to have purchased 80 acres of land in Taylor, Wayne County, Michigan, in July of 1835.  The land was located next door to the 80 acres of Arent D. Putman.

Notes for Martin Vrooman  
***No children born this union.

Children of Maria Putman and Martin VAN RIPER were as follows:


Notes for Garret C. Putman
***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. Jacob and Garret C. Putman, of Greenfield Township, from Lewis Putman of same, 153.61 acres, 5-3-10E. Liber 17, page 317, 19 April, 1838.
***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. Garret C. Putman, from Lewis Putman, and his wife Hannah, 76.80 acres, 5-3-10E, Liber 17, page 155, 7 July, 1838.
***Wayne County, Michigan Land Records. Garret G. Putnam, of Wayne County, from Martin Vrooman and wife Marilla, a quit claim deed for 78.91 acres in Section w; also 76 acres of the east 1/2 of North East 1/4-5-3 Liber 37, page 671.

Notes for Rachel Ann Haight
***Widowed; Remarried; Andrew Dort; about 1890; Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Children of Garret C. Putman and Lydia Ann PARDEE were as follows:
1158 i Joseph Clinton PUTMAN[#1339/], born 22 Jan 1855 in Dearborn, Wayne Co., Michigan; died in Corvallis, Ravalli Co., Montana; buried in Montana. ***Joseph C. lived at Riverside & Corvallis, Montana.
1159 ii Seymour Vernetta PUTMAN[#1340/], born 19 May 1857 in Dearborn, Wayne Co., Michigan; died in Ypsilanti, Washtenaw Co., Michigan; buried in Michigan. ***Lived; Ypsilanti, Michigan; Small fruit farm; With step-mother; Rachel Ann Haight.
1160 iii Horace Milton PUTMAN[#1341/], born 9 Jun 1859 in Dearborn, Wayne Co., Michigan; died in Corvallis, Ravalli Co., Montana; buried in Montana.


Notes for Susannah Putman
***BIRTH: Baptismal sponsors; Aaron Stely & Dolly Rodt (Root).
Children of Susannahs Putman and Stephen D. Curtis were as follows:
1161 i Lester E. CURTIS[#1345/], born in Taylor, Wayne Co., Michigan. ***Lived at Taylor, Wayne Co., MI.
1162 ii Dorrance W. CURTIS[#1346/], born in Taylor, Wayne Co., Michigan.
***Lived at Chicago, Cook Co., Illinois
***Lived Wayne Co., MI.

Notes for Aaron John Derrick Putman
***Baptismal: Caughnawaga RD Church; Vol. 2; p 139; no sponsors listed.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,893.
***Death: Obituary of his son, Clarence, ststes that Aaron J.D. died 21 Jan., 1871. at age 61. [W.T.P.]
***Van Brocklin, W.; "Family Newsletter";
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 45; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Althea Maria BRONCK
***Marriage: Althea's marriage was witnessed by her mother, Eliza (---?) Bronk; John I. Putman; Barney and Deborah Wemple.
***Death: Althea died in childbirth, at the birth of her daughter Althea Maria.
***Van Brocklin, W.; "Family Newsletter";
***D.A.R. Records.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 45; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Margaret Smith
***Death: She died at the home of her son, Clarence Eugene Putman, in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; She was then buried at Indian Rivers, Lewis County, New York, formerly called Bent's settlement. [W.T.P.]

Children of Aaron John Derrick Putman and Althea Maria BRONCK were as follows:
+ 1164 i Andrew Jackson10 PUTMAN[#1350/], born 16 May 1830 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Mary (NIXON) PUTMAN[#2043/]; married (2) Isabelle A. (CAMERON) PUTMAN[#2044/].
+ 1165 ii Nancy Catharine10 PUTMAN[#1351/], born 27 Jul 1832 in W. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Squire WILCOX[#2052/].
+ 1166 iii Adam Plank10 PUTMAN (Corporal)[#1352/], born 3 Sep 1839 in W. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary A. (TRUESELL) PUTMAN[#2061/].
+ 1167 iv Sarah Ann10 PUTMAN[#1353/], born 20 Sep 1841 in W. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Henry H. HAMMOND[#2067/].
+ 1168 v Almira Bogardus10 PUTMAN[#1354/], born 4 Jun 1844 in W. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married William Henry BROWN[#2070/].
1169 vi Elizabeth Hannah10 PUTMAN[#1355/], born 30 Sep 1846 in W. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died in Peaks Island, Cumberland Co., Maine;
buried in Maine. She married in 1867 in Peaks Island, Cumberland Co., Maine, George H. SCOTT[#2077/].


+ 1171 viii Mary Elizabeth10 PUTMAN[#1357/], born 5 May 1850 in W. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married William GIBBONS[#2078/].

+ 1172 ix Althea Maria10 PUTMAN[#1358/], born 20 Apr 1852 in W. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Charles Hyde SPENCER[#2080/].

Children of Aaron John Derrick9 Putman and Margaret Smith were as follows:

+ 1173 i Clarence Eugene10 PUTMAN[#1360/], born 31 Aug 1860 in Indian Rivers, Lewis Co., New York, (Croghan). He married (1) Emma L. (STRADER) PUTMAN[#2083/]; married (2) Anna Snyder (WILLIAMS) PUTMAN[#2088/].


Notes for John J. Putman

***Baptismal: Caughnawaga RD Church; Vol. 2; p 168.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.
***Note: John was a farmer and a hardware merchant. [W.T.P.]
***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. John J. is listed as 38 NY. His wife, Almira, is 34 NY. The children are: Sarah Jane 8 NY, and Deborah 2 NY. Also in the household is Catherine Putman, 18 NY.

Notes for Almira Briggs

***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.
***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Almira is listed as 34 NY.

Children of John J.9 Putman and Almira Briggs were as follows:

1174 i Sarah Jane10 PUTMAN[#1363/], born 8 Sep 1841 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died 18 Feb 1911 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; buried Feb 1911 in New York. ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter"; ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical. ***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Sarah Jane is listed as 8 NY, and is with her parents. ***She remained single.
Deborah Maria PUTMAN[#1364/], born 17 Nov 1847 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died 8 Feb 1881 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York, in 33rd. year.; buried Feb 1881 in New York. ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter"; ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical. ***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Deborah Maria is listed as 2 NY, and is with her parents. ***She remained single.


Peter J. PUTMAN[#719/] (John Derrick, Derrick "Richard", Lodowyck Arentsee, Arent Jansen, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus), born May 1813 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 7 May 1814 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died 30 Sep 1903 in Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wisconsin, ae. 90y/3m/?d; buried Oct 1903 in Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wisconsin, Sauk Co., Cem.. He married on 29 Jun 1835 in Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York, Mary Ann (GETMAN) PUTMAN[#1370/], born 17 May 1815 in Albany, Albany Co., New York; died 23 Feb 1899 in Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wisconsin, daughter of Adam GETMAN [#1375/] and Mary (FORD) GETMAN [#1376/].

Notes for Peter J. Putman

***BIRTH: Caughnawaga RD Church; Vol. 2; p 185.  
***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.  
***1820 census:  
***1830 census:  
***1840 census:  
***1850 census: Summit, Waukesha County, Wisconsin. Peter J. is listed as Peter J. Putnam 37 NY. His wife, M. A., is 36 NY. The children are: C. A., she is 16 NY, Mary is 14 NY, and Nancy is 3 WI.

Notes for Mary Ann GETMAN

***1820 census:  
***1830 census:  
***1840 census:  
***1850 census: Summit, Waukesha County, Wisconsin. Mary Aann is listed as 36 NY.  
***DEATH; Death Cert; copy; Barbara DeRousseau; Tacoma, Washington.

Children of Peter J. Putman and Mary Ann GETMAN were as follows:

Catherine Ann PUTMAN[#1372/], born Nov 1832 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married in 1855, Henry C. TREAT[#2092/]. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Summit, Waukesha County, Wisconsin. Catherine Ann is listed as 16 NY, and is with her parents.
1180  ii  Mary10 PUTMAN[#1371/], born 9 Jun 1836 in Fonda, Montgomery, New York; christened 9 Jun 1836 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery, New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died 10 Feb 1921 in Eau Claire, Wisconsin; buried in Wisconsin. She married in 1869 in Norseville, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin, Austin CRISLER[#2091/], born 9 Mar 1844 in Madison Co., New York, son of William B. CRISLER [#2101/] and Elizabeth (CARNCROSS) CRISLER [#2102/]. ***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,906. ***1840 census: ***1850 census: Summit, Waukesha County, Wisconsin. Mary is listed as 14 NY, and is with her parents. ***DEATH; Death Cert; copy; Barbara DeRousseau; Tacoma, Washington.

+ 1181  iii  Nancy Harriet10 PUTMAN[#1373/], born 8 May 1847 in Summit, Waukesha Co., Wisconsin. She married James MARSDEAN[#2093/].

+ 1182  iv  Ida Alice10 PUTMAN[#1374/], born 10 Apr 1854 in Oconomowac, Waukesha Co., Wisconsin. She married Alexander PRENTICE[#2095/].


Children of Deborah "Debra"9 Putman and Henry T. L. VAN NEST were as follows:

1183  i  John H.10 VAN NEST[#1379/], born in New York. ***He married 1874; Anna ---?---; lived Marshall & Denver Co., Texas.

1184  ii  Nancy Catherine10 VAN NEST[#1380/], born in New York. ***She married John McClumphra; had a son George; She died at 23 years.


Notes for Richard Peter Putman

***Birth: Caughnawaga RD Church records; Vol. 2; p 168.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.

Children of Richard Peter9 Putman and Fanny B. HEDDED were as follows:

1185  i  Joseph H.10 PUTMAN[#1383/], born in New York.

1186  ii  Andrew Jackson10 PUTMAN[#1384/], born abt. 1835 in New York.

1187  iii  John10 PUTMAN[#1385/], born in New York.

555. John P.9 PUTMAN (Deacon)[#737/] (Peter Derrick8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 1815 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 8 Nov 1815 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery

Notes for John P. Putman (Deacon)
***Baptismal: Caughnawaga RD Church records.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***“Van Brocklin Family Newsletter”;
***Note: John was a Deacon of the Caughnawaga RD Church in 1889. [W.T.P.]
***1850 census: Ephratah, Fulton County, New York. Deacon John P. is listed as 33 NY. His wife, Sarah, is 31 NY. The children are: Hiram 11 NY, Lovina 9 NY, Mary 7 NY, and John 1 NY.

Notes for Sarah Amelia Whitlock
***“Van Brocklin Family Newsletter”;
***1850 census: Ephratah, Fulton County, New York. Sarah is listed as 31 NY.

Notes for Julia Al Klock
***“Van Brocklin Family Newsletter”;
***Marriage: by Rev. Fowler, at the Reformed Dutch Church, Utica, New York.

Children of John P. & Sarah Amelia Whitlock were as follows:
1188 i Hiram R.10 PUTMAN[#1387/], born 4 Apr 1839 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary E. (GRAY) PUTMAN[#2104/].
***1840 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:
1190 iii Mary10 PUTMAN[#1389/], born 26 Sep 1843 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. She married George H. HOWARTH[#2106/], born abt. 1840 in Cohoes, Albany Co., New York. ***1850 census: Ephratay, Fulton County, New York. Mary is listed as 7 NY, and is with her parents.
1192 v John Fay10 PUTMAN[#1391/], born 9 Sep 1849 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York; died 17 Sep 1878 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 29y/0m/8d; buried Sep 1878 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York, Ephratah Cem.. He married (1) Susan (EDWARDS) PUTMAN[#2107/], born abt. 1852 in Montgomery Co., New York; died Jan 1871 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (2) Emma (UNDERWOOD) PUTMAN[#2108/]. ***“Van Brocklin Family Newsletter”; ***1850 census:
Ephratay, Fulton County, New York. John Fay is listed as 1 NY, and is with his parents.


1194 vii Jonathan10 PUTMAN[#1393/], born 1855 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York.


556. Elizabeth9 PUTMAN[#738/] (Peter Derrick8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentses, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 4 Jul 1818 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. She married on 25 Jan 1838 in New York, Stephen WHITLOCK[1396/].

Children of Elizabeth9 Putman and Stephen Whitlock were as follows:

1196 i Henry10 WHITLOCK[#1397/], born 1 Jul 1839 in New York.

1197 ii Peter P.10 WHITLOCK[#1398/], born 20 Feb 1845 in New York.

1198 iii Clark10 WHITLOCK[#1399/], born 20 Jul 1847 in New York.

1199 iv Abigail10 WHITLOCK[#1400/], born 16 Aug 1849 in New York.

1200 v Maria10 WHITLOCK[#1401/], born 27 Dec 1853 in New York; died 18 Sep 1855 in New York; buried Sep 1855 in New York.

1201 vi Lettie10 WHITLOCK[#1402/], born 6 May 1855 in New York.


Notes for Cornelius Putman

***Birth: Caughnawaga RD Church records; Vol. 2; p 229;
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.
***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter**;
***Stull, John; Olney, Illinois; Family group sheets; 1986.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Cornelius is listed as 29 NY. His wife, Margaret, is 27 NY. The children are: Delia 7 NY, George 6 NY, Elizabeth 3 NY, and Margaret 1 NY.
***1860 census:

Notes for Margaret Smith

***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter"; 1970.
***Stull, John; Olney, Illinois; Family group sheets; 1979.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Margaret is listed as 27 NY.
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Children of Cornelius Putman and Margaret Smith were as follows:

1202  i  **Dorothy Delia** Putman (["Dolly"] (#1406/)), born 31 Aug 1843 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter***; 1970. ***Stull, John; Olney, Illinois; Family group sheets; 1979.*** 1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Delia is listed as 7 NY, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:***

1203  ii  **George** Putman ([#1407/]), born 21 Nov 1845 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter***; 1970. ***Stull, John; Olney, Illinois; Family group sheets; 1979.*** 1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. George is listed as 6 NY, and is with his parents. ***1860 census:***


1205  iv  **Margaret "Maggie"** Putman ([#1409/]), born 19 Jan 1851 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Van Brocklin Family Newsletter***; 1970. ***Stull, John; Olney, Illinois; Family group sheets; 1979.*** 1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Margaret is listed as 1 NY, and is with her parents. ***1860 census:***


1207  vi  **Eugene** Putman ([#1411/]), born 21 May 1857 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. ***He married; Spouse unknown; lived Syracuse, NY; Son Charles was a Doctor.***  


Notes for Joseph L. Putman  
***1850 census: Ephratah, Fulton County, New York. Joseph L. is listed as 26 NY. His wife, Cinderella, is 24 NY. The children are: Mariah 7 NY, Alice 5 NY, and Joseph 3 NY.***

Notes for Cinderella Weaver  
***1850 census: Ephratah, Fulton County, New York. Cinderella is listed as 24 NY.***
Children of Joseph L.9 Putman and Cinderella Weaver were as follows:

1209 i **Mariah**10 PUTMAN[#1416/], born 1843 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. She married **Adam EDWARDS**[#6930/]. ***1850 census: Ephratah, Fulton County, New York. Mariah is listed as 7 NY, and is with her parents. ***Married; Adam Edwards; lived in Denver, Denver County, Colorado.

1210 ii **Alice**10 PUTMAN[#1417/], born 1845 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. She married **A. HELMS**[#7061/]. ***1850 census: Ephratah, Fulton County, New York. Alice is listed as 5 NY, and is with her parents. ***Alice married to A. D. Helms.


Notes for Stephen Putman
***Birth: Fonda RD Church records; book 3; p 10.
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Stephen is listed as 27 NY, and is with his parents.

Notes for Elizabeth Alida EAVERSINE
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Eliza is listed as 22 NY, and is with his parents.

Children of Stephen9 Putman and Elizabeth Alida EAVERSINE were as follows:

1212 i **Adam**10 PUTMAN[#1419/], born 1847 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Adam is listed as 4 NY, and is with his parents.

1213 ii **Emeline**10 PUTMAN[#1420/], born 1849 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Emeline is listed as 2 NY, and is with her parents.

1214 iii **Margaret A.**10 PUTMAN[#1421/], born 14 Jan 1851 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 20 Jun 1851 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 0y/5m/6d; buried Jun 1851 in New York.


1216 v **Albert**10 PUTMAN[#1423/], born 1854 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York.
Malinda\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1424/], born 1856 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Mister WILKIE[\#2109/], born abt. 1855.

Eugenia\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1425/], born 1859 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York.

563. Eleanora "Ellie"\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN[\#745/] (Simon "Seyme"\textsuperscript{s}, Derrick "Richard"\textsuperscript{r}, Lodowycx Arentses, Arent Janses, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1816 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1 Nov 1816 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York, Fonda RD Ch.. She married on 4 Sep 1836 in New York, Abraham FOX[\#1426/], born abt. 1814 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died aft. 1895 in New York.

Children of Eleanora "Ellie"\textsuperscript{9} Putman and Abraham Fox were as follows:

1219 i Ozias\textsuperscript{10} FOX[\#1427/], born 24 Aug 1836.
1220 ii Mary Margaret\textsuperscript{10} FOX[\#1428/], born 1 Sep 1839.
1221 iii Benjamin F.\textsuperscript{10} FOX[\#1429/], born 15 Jan 1843.
1222 iv George\textsuperscript{10} FOX[\#1430/], born 22 Jan 1847; died 25 Jan 1847 in Infantum; buried Jan 1847.
1223 v David\textsuperscript{10} FOX[\#1431/], born 10 Aug 1849; died 25 Jan 1847 in Infantum; buried Jan 1847.
1224 vi Leonard\textsuperscript{10} FOX[\#1432/], born 27 Nov 1856.
1225 vii Sidney Byron\textsuperscript{10} FOX[\#1433/], born 3 Sep 1858.
1226 viii Hannibal Sylvester\textsuperscript{10} FOX[\#1434/], born 26 Jul 1861.


Notes for Richard Simon Putman

***BIRTH: Baptismal sponsors were the parents.
***WILL: Signed 4 Jan., 1888; Published 1894; Fulton Co., NY; liber 14; p 169.
***1850 census: Palatine, Montgomery County, New York. Richard S. is listed as 30 NY.
His wife, Celia, is 23 NY. Their son, Edward, is 2 NY.
***1860 census:

Notes for Cecelia? "Celia" Smith

***1850 census: Palatine, Montgomery County, New York. Celia is listed as 23 NY.
***1860 census:

Children of Richard Simon Putman and Cecelia? "Celia" Smith were as follows:

+ 1227 i Edward\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#32423/], born 1848 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Martha L. (---) PUTMAN[\#29245/].
+ 1228 ii Catherine\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1437/], born 1850 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. She married Nelson FAIRCHILD[\#2110/].
+ 1229  iii  Byron 10 PUTMAN[#1438/], born 31 Oct 1852 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Armenia (ATTY) PUTMAN[#2116/].
+ 1230  iv  Frederick Oscar 10 PUTMAN (Sr.)[#1439/], born 1855 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Fannie  (---) PUTMAN[#2124/].
+ 1231  v  Cordelia 10 PUTMAN[#1440/], born abt. 1857 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. She married William HILLOCK[#2126/].
+ 1232  vi  Charles Morton 10 PUTMAN[#1441/], born Mar 1860 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Emma L. (SMITH) PUTMAN[#2129/].
+ 1233  vii  Irving R. 10 PUTMAN[#1442/], born 24 Jan 1864 in Keck Center, Fulton Co., New York. He married Robina Boyd (FOWLDS) PUTMAN[#2137/].


Notes for Catharine Putman
***Adopted: Catharine was adopted by her uncle, John D., when her mother Maria, died in 1825/26.
***"Van Brocklin Newsletter";
Notes for John Bostwick WILDE
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894.
***"Van Brocklin Newsletter";
***They resided at Grundy Center, Grundy County, Iowa.

Children of Catharine Putman and John Bostwick WILDE were as follows:
1236  iii  Alice 10 WILDE[#1451/], died abt. 1885. ***Reynolds, C.; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. II; p 694.

570. Almira Bogardus 9 PUTMAN[#752/] (Simon "Seyme"s, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowycx Arentses6, Arent Jances5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 24 Oct 1830 in Montgomery Co., New York; buried in Great Bend, Jefferson Co., New York, Sunnyside Cem.. She married on 16 Feb 1847 in New York, David PEELER[#1443/].

Children of Almira Bogardus Putman and David PEELER were as follows:
1237  i  Eliza 10 PEELER[#1444/], born 9 Jun 1849 in New York; christened 11 Sep 1849 in New York. She married Loring VROOMAN[#1445/].

Notes for John Hanson Putman

***1840 census: Croghan, Lewis County, New York.
***1850 census: Croghan, Lewis County, New York.
***1855 census: Croghan, Lewis County, New York.

Children of John Hanson9 Putman and Margaret Denesia were as follows:

1238 i Frederick10 PUTMAN[1454/], born 1862 in Croghan, Lewis Co., New York.


Notes for Peter J. Putman

***Birth: Sunnyside cemetery reading; Champion, Jefferson Co., NY.
***Death: Ibid.
***Note: Some records indicate Peter's middle initial was " U." ?? [W.T.P.]
***It is said that Peter and Elizabeth had two children born to their union.

Children of Peter J.9 Putman and Elizabeth Maine were as follows:

+ 1241 ii George S.10 PUTMAN[1457/], born 12 Mar 1874 in Great Bend, Jefferson Co., New York. He married Jane Elizabeth (BOND) PUTMAN[2149/].


Notes for Johannes L. (Lodowyck?) Putman

***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith.  
***Note: This record indicates John, was born in 1801 or 1802. There is an ink smudge on the record which makes it difficult to determine which. [W.T.P.]  
***Marriage: Ibid.  
***Death: Ibid.  
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 110; see footnotes.  
***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984.  
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

Notes for Nancy Smith

***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith.  
***Marriage: Ibid.  
***Death: Ibid.  
***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984.  
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

Children of Johannes L. (Lodowyck?) Putman and Nancy Smith were as follows:

1242  
***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, his parents.  
***Death: Ibid.  
***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984.  
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

1243  
***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, his parents.  
***Death: Ibid.  
***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984.  
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

1244  
***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, his parents.  
***Death: Ibid.  
***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984.  
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

1245  
***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, her parents.
***Death: Ibid. ***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

1246 v Harriet 10 PUTMAN[#1464/], born 18 Jun 1834 in Farmington, Ontario Co., New York; died 18 Jun 1903 in Michigan, ae. 69y/0m/0d.; buried Jun 1903 in Michigan. She married Mister BURDICK[#2163/]. ***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, her parents. ***Death: Ibid. ***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.


***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, his parents. ***Death: Ibid. ***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.


1250 ix Hannah L. 10 PUTMAN[#1468/], born 2 Feb 1841 in Farmington, Ontario Co., New York; died 13 Jun 1841 in Farmington, Ontario Co., New York, ae. 0y/4m/11d; buried Jun 1841 in Farmington, Ontario Co., New York. ***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, her parents. ***Death: Ibid. ***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

1251 x Willis Emory 10 PUTMAN[#1469/], born 29 Feb 1842 in Farmington, Ontario Co., New York; died 22 Aug 1909 in Council Bluffs, Ottawattamie Co., Iowa; buried Aug 1990 in Ottawattamie Co., Iowa. He married (1) on 7 Sep 1863 in Farmington, Ontario Co., New York, Nancy E. (ALDRICH) PUTMAN[#2166/]. He married (2) on 14 Dec 1880 in Omaha, Douglas Co., Nebraska, Susannah Day (MAUGER) PUTMAN ("Annie")[#5695/]. ***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, his parents. ***Death: Ibid. ***Post, Donald; Brockport, NY; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990. ***Note: Willis divorced his first wife, Nancy E. Aldrich, 5 November, 1880. The divorce records are filed in Omaha, Douglas County, Nebraska. He was remarried in Omaha, to Susannah (Annie) Day Mauger, 14 December, 1880. [W.T.P.]

1252 xi Nancy Amelia 10 PUTMAN[#1470/], born 23 Jul 1843 in Farmington, Ontario Co., New York; died 10 Jul 1884; buried Jul 1884. ***Birth: Bible record; John L. Putman and Nancy Smith, her parents. ***Death: Ibid. ***Post,

Notes for Elizabeth "Betsey" Putman

***Baptismal: Canajoharie RD Church records.

***Thompson, Barbara; Grosse Point Farms; MI; Family group sheets; 1986. Quote: "Betsey Putman, married first around 1826, to John Sales, one of nine children of Francis and Melanie (Bowers) Sales. They came to Michigan from Farmington, Ontario County, New York, in 1834. They "Located land" on the East side of Devils Lake, in Rollin Township, Lenawee County, Michigan. This area is now a resort strip known as Sandy Beach. It would have been shortly before, or shortly after the birth of John Sales, Jr., that the family moved from Lenawee County.
to Calhoun County, Michigan. It is known that Betsey had relatives there. Shortly after their move to Calhoun County, John Sales died, leaving 9 children. His grave has not been found, nor has the place of residence of the family there.

**Notes for John SALES**

***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Point Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. Quote: "John Sales, one of nine children born to Francis and Melanie (Bowers) Sales." End quote.

***Issue: There were four children born before John died.

**Notes for John B. Rickerd**

***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Point Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

***Issue: Barbara says they had three children, but only two survived.

***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

Children of Elizabeth "Betsey" 9 Putman and John SALES were as follows:

1257  i  **Dersey Ann** 10 SALES ("Lena")[#5711/] married **Alanson RICKERD[#5712/], son of John RICKERD [#5697/] and Sally Ann (GUILE) RICKERD [#5696/].


Children of Elizabeth "Betsey"9 Putman and John B. Rickerd were as follows:

+ 1258  i  **Levi H.** 10 RICKERD[#1476/], born 11 May 1843 in Wheatland Twp., Hillsdale Co., Michigan. He married **Mary (O'NEIL) RICKERD[#1477/].


**Notes for Margareta Putman**

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway; Schenectady.

***Pioneer Record: Michigan State Library. Margaret Putman; born 1814-1816; New York. She died after 1880. At the time of her marriage to Samuel Wilber, she was residing in Victor, Ontario County, New York. Her father was Frederick Putman.

***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.

***Note: Sharon does not give a county for Owosso, Michigan.

**Notes for Samuel Wilber**

***Pioneer Record: Michigan State Library. Samuel Wilber settled in Victor Township, Clinton County, Michigan, in 1853. He migrated there from Calhoun County, Michigan, and later resided in Washtenaw County, Michigan. Samuel was a farmer.

***Vital records; Clinton County, Michigan.

***Vital records; Calhoun County, Michigan.

***Census records; Michigan.

***Civil War records; Frederick, Palmer H., and George W. Wilber.
Children of Margaretta Putman and Samuel Wilber were as follows:

1259  i  Frederick R.10 WILBER[#420/], born 1835 in New York. He married on 10 Feb 1853, Lucy A. (CAMPBELL) WILBER[#1736/]. ***Pioneer record: Michigan State Library.


1261  iii Maria10 WILBER[#422/], born 1840 in Washtenaw Co., Michigan. She married Monroe LOOMIS[#1734/]. ***Pioneer record: Michigan State Library.


1266  viii Matilda10 WILBER[#427/], born 11 May 1855 in Michigan; died 15 Nov 1860 in Michigan; buried Nov 1860 in Michigan. ***Pioneer record: Michigan State Library.


1268  x  Clark?10 WILBER[#429/], born abt. 1830/35. ***Pioneer record: Michigan State Library. Possibly a son of Wilber and Margaret.

1269  xi Sarah?10 WILBER[#430/], born abt. 1830/35. She married Mister HOPKINS[#4344/]. ***Pioneer record: Michigan State Library. Possibly a daughter of Wilber and Margaret.

581. Jacob Blood9 PUTMAN[#5715/] (Fredericks, Frederick7, Lodowyck Arentses, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 26 Oct 1813 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 11 Mar 1899 in St. Johns, Clinton Co., Michigan, ae. 85y/5m/16d.; buried Mar 1899 in St. Johns, Clinton Co., Michigan, Mount Rest Cem.. He married on 26 Jun 1842 in Tekonsha, Calhoun Co., Michigan, Eunice (ELLIS) PUTMAN[#5762/], born 5 Nov 1821 in New York; died 7 Sep 1902 in Michigan, ae. 80y/10m/2d., daughter of Harmon ELLIS [#5763/] and Polly (WATSATT) ELLIS [#5764/].

Notes for Jacob Blood Putman
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1990.
***Note: Jacob's death record lists his middle name as Blood. [S.L.M.] We believe he was related in some manner to Delos Blood. [W.T.P.]
***Marriage: Vital records; Calhoun County, Michigan. Jacob Putman, age 27, of Eckford, Calhoun County, Michigan, married Miss Eunice Ellis, age 20, of Tekonsha, Calhoun County, Michigan, by J.P. E. Allen. Witnessed by: Milo M. Maynard and Eunice M. Maynard, both of Eckford.
***About 1863, when his sister, Margaret (Putman) Wilber, lost her husband, Samuel Wilber, Jake moved next door to her, in Clinton County, Michigan. He later sold his farm, and talked of moving to Tuscola County, Michigan. At another time, perhaps around 1880, he was living at St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan.
***Joseph was commonly called, "Uncle Jake", and was fondly remembered by the relatives back in Victor, New York. Each of the letters written by his nieces, to Hillsdale County, Michigan, begged for word of "Uncle Jake."

Notes for Eunice Ellis

***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Birth: Eunice's birth date was arrived at by calculating backward from her age at time of death. (80y/10m/2d.) [W.T.P.]
***Marriage: 1842, Jacob Putman, age 27, of Eckford, Calhoun County, and Eunice Ellis, age 20, of Tekonsha, Calhoun County, Michigan. [S.L.M.]

Children of Jacob Blood Putman and Eunice Ellis were as follows:

+ 1270 i  John Henry10 PUTMAN (Corporal)[#5765/], born 14 Apr 1843 in Clarendon, Calhoun Co., Michigan. He married (1) Emma (GRANGER) PUTMAN[#5754/]; married (2) Hattie Elizabeth (WILLIAMS) PUTMAN[#5766/].
+ 1271 ii Cordelia10 PUTMAN[#5767/], born 1845. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Cordelia was last listed at Tekonsha, Calhoun County, Michigan, in 1860, at the age of 15 years. [S.L.M.]
+ 1272 iii Almina10 PUTMAN[#5768/], born 15 Sep 1848 in Calhoun Co., Michigan. She married Joseph BATES[#5770/].
+ 1273 iv Emma J.10 PUTMAN[#5769/], born 1846 in Michigan. She married (1) Alva P. CROWNER[#5771/]; married (2) Mister GUILLIFORD[#5778/].


Notes for Sophia Putman

***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Birth: The State of New York census indicates that Sophia was born 1n 1816, at Schoharie or Albany County, New York.
***By 1890, Sophia was living with her parents, who were both in ill health.

Notes for David Clark
Children of Sophia Putman and David Clark were as follows:

1274 i Catherine Ann 10 CLARK ("Kit") [5804/], born 1838 in New York. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Catherine was married about 1860/65. [S.L.M.]

1275 ii Maria 10 CLARK [5805/], born 1840 in New York. She married abt. 1865/70, George SIDWAY [5811/]. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

1276 iii Jane 10 CLARK [5806/], born 1842 in New York. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Jane was married about 1860/65. [S.L.M.]

1277 iv John I. G. 10 CLARK [5807/], born 1843 in New York. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***John was married about 1865-.? [S.L.M.]

1278 v Sophia 10 CLARK [5808/], born 1847 in Greece, Monroe Co., New York. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

1279 vi Mary 10 CLARK [5809/], born 1850 in New York. She married Charles VAN VRECTEN [5812/]. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

1280 vii Jessie 10 CLARK [5810/], born 1856 in New York. She married in 1877, George SIMONDS [5813/]. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.


Notes for John Henry Putman (Sr.)
***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 4.
***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. John H. is listed as 28 NY, his wife, Caroline, is 24 NY. The children are: Emily 3 NY, and John 1 NY.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Saratoga Township, Holt County, Nebraska. John H. is listed as 81 NY, born in April of 1819, and is living with his son, James Millard.

Notes for Caroline McGregor
***Putman, Susan, Family group sheets; 1984; p 4.
***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. Caroline is listed as 24 NY.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
1880 census:

Children of John Henry Putman (Sr.) and Caroline McGregor were as follows:

1281 i Emily Jane Putman, born 4 Feb 1847 in Perth, Fulton Co., New York; died 8 Nov 1876 in In 29th. year.; buried Nov 1876. She married David H. Dye.

1282 ii John Henry Putman (Jr.), born 2 Mar 1850 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York; died 7 Apr 1921; buried Apr 1921. He married Catherine (Reid) Putman.


Notes for Hollis Putman

BIRTH: Census; Johnstown, NY; 1850; 1855.

1830 census: New York.

1840 census: New York.

1850 census: New York.

1860 census: Florence Township, Will County, Illinois. Hollis is listed as Harlis 37 NY, a farmer. His wife, Charlotte, is 27 CND. The children are: William H. 7 NY, Joseph 5 NY, and Charles 1 NY. Also in the household is Charles Putman 27 NY, a farmer.

1870 census: Wesley Township, Will County, Illinois. Hollis is listed as Hollis Putnam 45 NY, a farmer. His wife, Charlotte, is 34 CND. The children at home are: Joseph 15 NY, who is working on the farm, Charles 11 NY, Jennie? 9 IL, George 5 IL, and Mattie 3 IL.

1880 census:

1890 census: The 1890 census is no longer extant for this county.

1900 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Hollis is listed as 74 NY, born in April of 1826. His wife, Charlotte, is 68 CDN, born in March of 1832. Their daughter, Mary A., is 33 IL, born in January of 1867. Their granddaughter, Mary C., is 17 IL, born in May of 1883.

Notes for Charlotte

1900 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Charlotte, is listed as 68 CDN, born in March of 1832.

Children of Hollis Putman and Charlotte were as follows:
1285 i William H. PUTMAN[#28129/], born 1853 in New York. ***1860 census: Florence Township, Will County, Illinois. William H. is listed as 7 NY, and is with his parents. ***1870 census: Wesley Township, Will County, Illinois. William H. is listed as William Putnam, 18 IL, a farm laborer, who was enumerated with Benjamin Louden. ***1880 census: No longer extant.

1286 ii Joseph PUTMAN[#12392/], born 1855 in New York. ***1860 census: Florence Township, Will County, Illinois. Joseph is listed as 5 NY, and is with his parents. ***1870 census: Wesley Township, Will County, Illinois. Joseph is listed as 15 NY, working on the farm, and is with his parents. ***1880 census:

1287 iii Charles PUTMAN[#29408/], born 1859 in New York. ***1860 census: Florence Township, Will County, Illinois. Charles is listed as 1 NY, and is with his parents. ***1870 census: Wesley Township, Will County, Illinois. Charles is listed as 11 NY, working on the farm, and is with his parents. ***1880 census:

1288 iv Jennie PUTMAN[#29409/], born 1861 in Illinois. ***1870 census: Wesley Township, Will County, Illinois. Jennie is listed as 9 IL, and is with her parents. ***1880 census:

1289 v George PUTMAN[#29410/], born 1865 in Will Co., Illinois. ***1870 census: Wesley Township, Will County, Illinois. George is listed as 5 IL, and is with his parents. ***1880 census:

1290 vi Mary A. PUTMAN ("Mattie")[#28131/], born Jan 1867 in Illinois. ***1900 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Mary A. is listed as 33 IL, born in January of 1867, and is with her parents. There is a Mary C. Putman 17 IL, born in May of 1883, who is listed as a granddaughter.


Notes for Lorenzo Putman
***1750 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Lorenzo is listed as 28 NY. His wife, Olive, is 23 NY. Their daughter, Nancy, is 2 NY.

Notes for Olive (---)
***1750 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Olive is listed as 23 NY.

Children of Lorenzo Putman and Olive (---) were as follows:

1291 i Nancy PUTMAN[#32536/], born 1848 in New York. ***1750 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Nancy is listed as 2 NY, and is with her parents.


Notes for Hiram Bingham Putman (Private)

H. B. Putnam (sic), a man, white, died of yellow fever on the 13th. of September, 1878.

***HIRAM BINGHAM PUTMAN, was born 1 October, 1819, in Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York.

***1820 census: Montgomery County, New York. Hiram would be 1 now and with his parents.

***1830 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Hiram would be 11 now and with his parents.

***1840 census: Jackson Township, Will County, Illinois. Hiram would be 21 mow and is still living at home with his widowed father.

***"History of Will County, Illinois": 1884, Chicago Historical Publishing, p 144. Hiram B. is listed as owning some land with a value of $340.00.

***Vital records, Will County, Illinois, Book H, page 131. Obtained from the Will County Historical Society, Lockport, Illinois. Deed: Thomas Cox and wife Martha, to Hiram B. Putman, filed for recording 10 August, 1843. George K. Woodruff, recorder, fees paid. This indenture, made this first day of July, in the year of our lord, one thousand, eight hundred and forty three, between Thomas Cox, and Martha, his wife, of the first part, and Hiram B. Putman, of the second part, all of the town of Wilmington, County of Will, and the State of Illinois. Witnesseeth that the said Thomas Cox, and Martha, his wife, for and in consideration of the sum of forty dollars, to them in hand paid, of receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant, bargain, sell, convey, and confirm to said Hiram B. Putman, his heirs and assigns forever, all that certain piece or parcel of land, situated and lying in the town of Wilmington, (Formerly Kankakee), County of Will and State of Illinois, described and known as block forty nine (49), as per plat recorded in the recorders office of said county, together with all and singular, the appertainings thereto belonging, as in anywise appertainings. To have and to hold the above described premises, unto the said Hiram B. Putman, his heirs and assigns forever. The said Thomas Cox, and Martha, his wife, assigns, do and by these presents will, forever warrant and define against all and every claim or claims deed and demands whatsoever. In Witness whereof the said Thomas Cox, and Martha, his wife, have put their hands and seals the day and year first above written. (Thomas Cox & Martha Cox)

***1844 Marriage certificate, Vital records, Joliet, Will County, Illinois Hiram B. married Eliza Ann Walrath, 25 December, 1844, in Joliet, Will County, Illinois. Eliza was the daughter of David Walrath and Elizabeth Forbes, both were natives of New York. They were married by Rev. Nelson Book.


***1850 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois, p 114. Hiram is listed as H. B. Putnam, 31 NY, a farmer. His wife, Eliza A., is 26 NY. They have a son, Charles F. 2 IL. Living with them are his father, John G. 55 NY, a farmer, and his brother, Pliny F. 17 NY., Eliza's mother, Elizabeth Walrath, 64 NY, Merrit Burlingame, 20 OH, a laborer, Horace Burlingame, 21 OH, a laborer, and Christian Nedgger, 35 SWT, a laborer.

***"History of Will County, Illinois": 1878, Chicago Historical Publishing, p 605. 1851: Hiram B. was elected clerk of Wesley Township, Will County, Illinois, on 1 April, 1851.
1860 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois, Dwell. 655, Fam. 596, p 83. Hiram B. is listed as 41 NY, a gardener. His wife, Eliza A. is 36 NY. The children are: Charles F. 11 IL, Julia 9 IL, Jane 3 IL, and Hiram 1 month IL.

Illinois State Archives: Civil War Service Report. Hiram B. enlisted in the Civil War on 13 June, 1861, at Joliet, Will County, Illinois. He served in Company B, of the 20th. Illinois Infantry, under Capt. Pitcher. He was discharged the 26th. of December, 1862, at Jackson, Tennessee, but he immediately enlisted again and served as a hospital steward until 26 August, 1864, when he was discharged again.

His enlistment papers reflect that he was a native of Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York, age 41, 5 feet 7 inches, brown hair, blue eyes, a farmer.

1870 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Hiram B. is listed as 50 NY, a retail merchant. His wife, Eliza A., is 43 NY. The children at home are: Charles F. 22 IL, a planter, Hiram W. 12 IL, at school, and Fannie A. 10 IL, at school. Also in the household are: Francis Poggle 22 KY, a store clerk. His wife, Julia (Putman), 19 IL. Their daughter, Nettie J. 4 MS, and Charles Burk? (blurred), 28 PA.

1873: Pkt #447, the estate of William C. Black, deceased, to H. B. Putnam (sic), administrator. A petition for L/A by Putnam (sic), who states the Black died 7 February, 1873, a single man, intestate, no relations in Mississippi, owning a personal estate of $280.00 plus 4 bales of cotton. Your petitioner is his largest creditor. Administrator bond of $600.00, with H. A. Poggel, and J. H. Wilson, signing as sureties, 14 February, 1873. Vouchers by Dr. V. Y. P. Alexander, for attending Black at his last illness, Money received by Margaret Flannery, from Andrew Pogle (sic), final A/C 28 July, 1874.


Deposition: State of Mississippi, Washington County. Personally appeared before me, J. H. Robb, a Notary Public in and for the city of Greenville, County and State aforesaid. Albert Whiteway and John P. Finley, who by me duly sworn deposes and says that they were well acquainted with H. B. Putman, the late husband of Eliza A. Putman, and that said H. B. Putman, died in the city of Greenville, Mississippi on the 13th. day of September, 1878, of yellow fever. Sworn and subscribed before me this 2nd. day of August, 1890. (J. H. Robb, Notary Public) Attested to by: Albert Whiteway and Jno P. Finley.

1880 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Eliza Ann is listed as Annie Putman, 53 IL SCT GER, a widow. She is living with her son-in-law, John Church and his family.

1890 census: No longer extant.

1904 Death: Eliza Ann died in April of 1904, in Steel County, Minnesota.

Notes for Eliza Ann Walrath
Bapt: The sponsors were an uncle, Anthony Walrath and his wife, Catharine.

Children of Hiram Bingham9 Putman (Private) and Eliza Ann Walrath were as follows:


1293 ii John A.10 PUTMAN[#1485/], born 8 Oct 1847 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois; died 8 Jan 1849 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois, Ae. 15 months.; buried Jan 1849 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois, Oakwood Cem.. **Birth &

+ 1294 iii Charles Francis10 PUTMAN (Private)[#1486/], born 23 Feb 1851 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois. He married (1) Helen Mars (MCELVAIN) PUTMAN[#2170/]; married (2) Harriet Cynthia (SCREETON) PUTMAN ("Cynthia")[#2173/].


+ 1296 v Julia Rebecca10 PUTMAN[#1487/], born 1857 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois. She married (1) George WORDEN[#20460/]; married (2) Francis Andrew POGGLE[#2185/].


1298 vii Jane Fannie10 PUTMAN[#1488/], born 1857 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois. She married on 5 Feb 1878 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi, John CHURCH[#2186/], born 1850 in Ohio. ***1860 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois. Jane is listed as 3 IL, and is with her parents. ***1870 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Jane is listed as Fannie A. 10 IL, attending school. She is with her parents. ***Marriage: Marriage records taken from the "Greenville Times." Mr. John Church and Miss Fannie A. Putnam (sic), were united in marriage at the residence of H. B. Putnam (sic), on the 5th. of February, 1878. ***1880 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Jane is listed as Fannie 19 IL IL IL. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census: ***I can find no record of any children being born to this union. John's 1/2 sister, Alice, 11 AR ITL ENG, lived with them when the 1880 census was taken. She died in the yellow fever epidemic, and John and Fannie were later awarded guardianship of her daughter Alice, who was born about 1871, in Greenville.

1299 viii Hiram Wells10 PUTMAN[#1489/], born May 1860 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois; died 5 Sep 1878 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi, "Yellow Fever"; buried Sep 1878 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi. ***1860 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois. Hiram W. is listed as 1 month IL, and is with his parents. ***1870 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Hiram W. is listed as 12 IL, attending school. He is with his parents. ***Death: "Greenville Times", Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. There is a listing of Hiram Putnam (sic), a young man, white, who died of Yellow Fever on the 5th. of September, 1878. ***Hiram did not marry.

605. Rebeccah Wells9 PUTMAN[#799/] (Johannes G.8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Jansse, Johannes4, Rutgera, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 7 Nov 1821 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; died 12 Jan 1915 in Kasota, Le Sueur Co., Minnesota;
buried Jan 1915 in Minnesota. She married on 25 Jan 1841 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois, Edmund BASY#[1494/], died bef. 1915.

Notes for Rebeccah Wells Putman
***BIRTH, marriage, issue, and death: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman, Sr.; DAR; File # 152371.

Notes for Edmund Basy
***MARRIAGE: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

Children of Rebeccah Wells Putman and Edmund Basy were as follows:
1300 i Samuel10 BASY#[1495/], born 9 Feb 1842 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois.
***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

1301 ii Oscar10 BASY#[1496/], born 3 Oct 1845 in Magnolia, Rock Co., Wisconsin.
***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

1302 iii Harvey Montgomery10 BASY#[1497/], born 3 Dec 1847 in Magnolia, Rock Co., Wisconsin.
***BIRTH: BIBLE; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR File # 152371.


Notes for Lucy Anne Putman
***Birth: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.
***Marriage, issue, & death: Ibid.
***Death & burial: West Magnolia Cemetery record, page 3. Her maiden name is spelled Peetman on her tombstone.
***I was informed that there was no death certificate or obituary available for Lucy Anne (Putman) Moore.
***Her widowed husband re-married to Sarah C. Cole.

Notes for Ambrose Moore
History of Rock County, Wisconsin, Wlm. M. Doty and Brothers, Printers. 1856. Page 110. MAGNOLIA: .... The first settlers were .... Edmund Basy, Ambrose Moore, ....
***Marriage: Ambrose and Lucy's marriage is recorded in Rock county, Wisconsin in Volume A, page 238.
***1850 census: Magnolia Township, Rock County, Wisconsin. Ambrose is listed as 28 NY. His wife, Lucy A., is 27 NY. The children are: Milton 3 WI, and John B. 2 WI.
***1860 census: Magnolia Township, Rock County, Wisconsin. I do not have a copy of this census yet.
***Ambrose served in Company H., of the forty-second Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry Regiment.
1870 census: Magnolia Township, Rock County, Wisconsin. Ambrose is listed as 54 NY. His wife, Sarah, is 33. The children are: Maria 15 WI, Arabel 12 WI, Amelia 10 WI, Lizzie 6 WI, and Willie 1 WI.

Rock County, Wisconsin Biographical Album; Acme Publishing, Chicago, 1889.

Children of Lucy Anne Putman and Ambrose Moore were as follows:

1303 i Milton Wells Moore[^1499/], born 23 Jun 1847 in Magnolia, Rock Co., Wisconsin. ***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

1304 ii John Montgomery Moore[^1500/], born 1 Sep 1849 in Magnolia, Rock Co., Wisconsin; died 2 Sep 1850 in Magnolia, Rock Co., Wisconsin, Ae. 1y/0m/1d.; buried Sep 1850 in West Magnolia, Rock Co., Wisconsin, W. Magnolia Cem.. ***Birth: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371. ***Death & Burial: West Magnolia Cemetery records, page 3.


Notes for Susan Marcelia Putman
***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371. ***MARRIAGE: Ibid. ***ISSUE: Ibid. ***DEATH: Ibid.
Children of Susan Marcelia Putman and George Miller were as follows:

1306 i John Ernest Miller[^1502/], born 23 Sep 1851; died 21 Dec 1862.
***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371. ***DEATH: Ibid.

1307 ii Charles Miller[^1503/], born 11 Oct 1853; died 25 Apr 1855. ***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371. ***DEATH: Ibid.

1308 iii Peter Miller[^1504/], born 31 Aug 1855. ***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

1309 iv Lawrence Miller[^1505/], born 6 Jul 1858. ***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

1310 v Lucy Miller[^1506/], born 19 Jul 1860. ***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

1311 vi John Hiram Miller[^1507/], born 17 Dec 1863. ***BIRTH: Bible; Rebeccah Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.

1917 in Faribault, Rice Co., Minnesota, Maple Lawn Cem.. She married on 31 Dec 1853 in Magnolia, Rock Co., Wisconsin, George Arthur Dorrance[#1508/], born 28 Dec 1814 in Middlebury, Addison Co., Vermont; died 11 Nov 1882 in Walcott, Minnesota.

Notes for Hannah Marie Putman
***BIRTH: Bible; Rebecca Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.
***MARRIAGE: Ibid.
***ISSUE: Ibid.
***DEATH: Ibid.
***BAPTISMAL: Kingsborough Presbyterian Ch.; Johnstown, NY.
***Burial: Rice County Genealogical Society furnished the burial information. Hannah Marie was buried in Section K.
***Rice County Burial File.

Notes for George Arthur Dorrance
***BIRTH: DAR; Agnes Kennedy; File # 152371. ***MARRIAGE: Bible; Rebecca Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371. ***ISSUE: Ibid. ***DEATH: Ibid.
***Rice County Burial File.

"History of Rice County," page 471. Published in 1882. In the spring of 1854, a few more venturesome individuals, among whom should be noted, . . . George Dorrance, another native of the Empire State, is still in section twenty-three, where he transplanted himself some time that year.
***Ibid, page 474. George Dorrance was elected Justice of the Peace, in 1858.

Children of Hannah Maries Putman and George Arthur Dorrance were as follows:
1312  i  George Arthur Jr.10 Dorrance[#1509/] ***BIRTH: BIBLE; Rebecca Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371.
1313  ii Laura E.10 Dorrance[#1510/], born 3 Feb 1865 in Minnesota; died 2 Sep 1932 in Minnesota; buried in Minnesota. ***BIRTH: Bible; Rebecca Wells Putman; DAR; File # 152371. ***MARRIAGE: Ibid.; Jasper Moulton; 2 Dec., 1878; Minnesota. ***DEATH: Ibid. ***Rice County Burial File. ***"History of Rice County," page 471. Published in 1882. In the spring of 1854, a few more venturesome individuals, among whom should be noted, . . . George Dorrance, another native of the Empire State, is still in section twenty-three, where he transplanted himself some time that year. ***Ibid, page 471: An early birth was Laura E., a daughter of George and Hannah Dorrance, on the 3rd. of February, of 1855, on section twenty-two, in a log Cabin. She was married on the 14th. of December, 1878, and in the following spring they removed to Yellow Medicine County.
1314  iii Myra10 Dorrance[#1511/] ***SPOUSE: D. J. Kennedy.
1315  iv Lewis10 Dorrance[#1512/], born 1864 in Minnesota; died 10 Feb 1933; buried in Faribault, Rice Co., Minnesota, Maple Lawn Cem.. ***His obituary may be found in the "Fairbault Daily News" on 13 February, 1933. The Buckham Memorial Library, Corner of Central & Division, Faribault, MN 55021, will provide you with a copy of it for a small fee, and a S.A.S.E.
***Rice County Burial File Index.

611. John Peter9 Putman[#809/] (Peter Johannes, Johannes Lodowyck, Lodowyck Arentsze, Arent Jansze, Johannes, Rutgera, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1829 in New York; died 16 Jun 1884 in St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried Jun 1884 in Macomb, St.
Lawrence Co., New York, Woodworth Cem.. He married (1) abt. 1855 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, Eliza (GRAVES) PUTMAN[#1516/], born abt. 1833; died 27 Aug 1870 in Macomb, St. Lawrence, New York. He married (2) on 24 Oct 1872 in New York City, New York Co., New York, Janett S. (JOHNSTON) PUTMAN[#14396/], born 1847 in Scotland; died 7 Dec 1923, daughter of Joseph JOHNSTON [#14400/] and Isabella (LOUGH) JOHNSTON [#14401/].

Notes for John Peter Putman

***Birth: John was listed as 43 on the marriage certificate listed below.***

***1850 census: Rossie, St. Lawrence Co. New York. John P. is listed as 21 NY, and is living by himself.***

***Marriage: MP 2: A transcript of his marriage records was included in the pension papers. Date of marriage was 24 October, 1872. Groom: John Putman, age 43, farmer, born in New York, son of Peter J. and Mary A Mason Putman; his second marriage. Bride: Janette L. Johnston, age 25, born in Scotland, daughter of Joseph and Isabella Lough Johnston, her first marriage.***

***Marriage: pension papers from G.S.A.: Affidavit dated 5 May, 1890, from John H. Graves, aged 45, brother to Eliza Graves Putman, first wife of John Putman. "He was present in the room when she died 27 August, 1870, and further states that he was at her funeral.***

***Death: Tombstone inscription, John Putman, Co. D, 186 NY Vol., Died January 17, 1884.***

Notes for Janett S. Johnston

***Birth, death, marriage: Pension papers from G.S.A.. A transcript of marriages indicates that Jeanett S. Putman, aged 25 years, born Scotland, daughter of Joseph and Isabella Lough Johnston, her first marriage, 24 October, 1872.***

***Death: Pension records also indicate that she was: "Dropped from the roll because of death, December 7, 1923."***

Children of John Peter 9 Putman and Eliza Graves were as follows:

+ 1316 i  **Gilbert H.** 10 PUTMAN[#1517/], born 1857 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Frances M. (SHATTUCK) PUTMAN[#2187/].

1317 ii  **Sarah J.** 10 PUTMAN[#1518/], born 26 Apr 1862 in New York; died 18 Feb 1863 in New York, Ae. 9m/22d.; buried 1863 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Woodworth Cem.. ***Borth & death: Tombstone inscription: Sarah J., daughter of John & Eliza Putman, died February 1863, A. 9 months & 22 days.

+ 1318 iii  **John Sherman** 10 PUTMAN[#1519/], born 8 Jan 1865 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Estella Mae (HUTTON) PUTMAN[#2191/].

1319 iv  **Eunice Harriot** 10 PUTMAN[#1520/], born 21 May 1868 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 12 Mar 1950 in New York; buried Mar 1950 in New York. She married on 25 Feb 1911 in New York, Asa GIBBS[#14397/]. ***Birth: Pension papers from G.S.A.: Eunice H. Putman...born May 21, 1868. That the father was married under the name of John Putman, to Eliza Graves... ***Birth, marriage, death: Personal knowledge of Elda Putman Cone.

Children of John Peter 9 Putman and Janett S. Johnston were as follows:

1320 i  **Peter J.** 10 PUTMAN[#14398/], born 21 May 1875 in New York; died 1 Mar 1924; buried Mar 1924 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Oldsville Cem.. ***Birth: Pension papers from G.S.A.. Affidavit from Jeanett S.
Putman, "Birth of Peter J. Putman, a child of John Putman, ... 21st. day of May, 1924." ***Birth & Death: Tombstone inscription: Peter J. Putman, born May 21, 1875, died March 1, 1924.

1321 ii Isabel M. **10** PUTMAN [#14399/], born 13 Sep 1883 in New York. ***Birth: Pension papers from G.S.A.: affidavit by Jeannett S. Putman, widow of John Putman, "Isabel M. Putman, daughter of soldier by claimant, born September 13, 1883."

616. William David **9** PUTMAN [#813/] (Peter Johannes, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arents6, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1843 in St. Lawrence Co., New York.

   Children of William David Putman were as follows:

   1322 i John **10** PUTMAN [#1532/]
   1323 ii Adelaide **10** PUTMAN [#1533/]
   1324 iii Catherine **10** PUTMAN [#1534/]
   1325 iv Neal **10** PUTMAN [#1535/]

617. Hannah Elizabeth **9** PUTMAN [#814/] (Peter Johannes, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arents6, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1844 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married abt. 1865 in New York, Josiah MITCHELL [#1526/].

   Children of Hannah Elizabeth Putman and Josiah Mitchell were as follows:

   1326 i Adelia **10** MITCHELL [#1527/] ***She married Mister Smith.
   1327 ii Eunice Harriot **10** MITCHELL [#1528/], born 1869 in Morristown, St. Lawrence, New York. ***She married Mister Van Sedic; Morristown vital records.
   1328 iii Iva **10** MITCHELL [#1529/]
   1329 iv Stewart **10** MITCHELL [#1530/]

618. Willard Rose **9** PUTMAN [#815/] (Peter Johannes, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arents6, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 13 May 1847 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 16 Jun 1911 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, ae. 64y/1m/3d; buried Jun 1911 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Oldsville Cem.. He married abt. 1870 in New York, Olive Jane (HASTINGS) PUTMAN [#1536/], born 1852 in New York; died 1949 in New York.

**Notes for Willard Rose Putman**

***Information from genealogy received from Charles W. Putman, South Plymouth, New York. This genealogy was compiled by Hicks Warren Putman, and Warren Carl Putman.

   Children of Willard Rose Putman and Olive Jane Hastings were as follows:

   + 1330 i Warren Hastings **10** PUTMAN [#1537/], born 29 Jan 1871 in New York. He married Olga G. (HICKS) PUTMAN [#2196/].
   + 1331 ii William F. **10** PUTMAN [#1538/], born in New York. He married Nellie (TODD) PUTMAN [#3452/].
   1332 iii Mary **10** PUTMAN [#1539/], born 1876 in New York. She married on 1 Jun 1897 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Albert J. AMES [#6059/], born 1876 in New York, son of Gilbert AMES [#6060/] and Emma (BROWN)

+ 1333 iv Nellie PUTMAN[#1540/], born in New York. She married Thomas MILLS #3439/.

+ 1334 v Allen K. PUTMAN[#1541/], born 1881 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Ella Maude (YOUNG) PUTMAN[#2203/].

+ 1335 vi Clark Haggart PUTMAN[#1542/], born 1889 in New York. He married Jeanette (MATTHEWS) PUTMAN[#2208/].

+ 1336 vii Frank Leslie PUTMAN[#1543/], born 1891 in New York. He married Nellie (DRUMMOND) PUTMAN[#2209/].

1337 viii Edwin PUTMAN[#1544/]


Notes for Archibald Putman
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,893.
***Archibald was of Palatine, Montgomery County, New York, at the time of his marriage to Julia.
***Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census: Root Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 347. Lewis V. Putman, is listed as 65 NY. His son, Archibald, is 31 NY. Archibald's wife, Juliet (England), is 27 NY. Their children are: Aaron 2 NY, and Morgan 1 NY.
***1860 census: I need to obtain a copy of this and the later census reports, in order to complete a listing on this family. (W.T.P.)

Notes for Julia Ann England
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,893. This record gives her full name as Julia Ann England.
***Marriage: Witnesses; John and Stephen Van Antwerp, of Palatine, New York.
***Julia was of Palatine, Montgomery County, New York, at the time of her marriage to Archibald.
***1850 census: Root Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 347. This record gives her given name as Juliet.

Children of Archibald9 Putman and Julia Ann England were as follows:

1338 i Aaron PUTMAN[#12489/], born 1848 in Montgomery Co., New York.
***1850 census: Root Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 347.

1339 ii Morgan PUTMAN[#12490/], born 1849 in Montgomery Co., New York.
***1850 census: Root Township, Montgomery County, New York. Morgan is listed as 1 NY, and is with his parents.

Notes for Aaron H. Putman

Mr. and Mrs. Putman, were both members of the Indleside Grange, in which they both held offices.

***"Landmarks of Steuben County, New York" Aaron H. Putman, was born in Steuben County, New York, 2 July, 1838. He was the son of Aaron V. and Mary Putman, and grandson of David Putman, of Holland decent.

***Aaron H. Putman, was the eighth child of Aaron V. and Mary Putman. He remained on the homestead farm of 130 acres, to which he added 175 acres.

***Politically, Mr. Putman was a Democrat, and adhered to the principles of the party. He held the office of Commissioner of Highways and Assessor, at different times.

***He married Ada Graves, in 1866. Ada was the daughter of Dwight Graves of Prattsburg, Steuben County, New York.

***Aaron and Ada had eight children born to their union: Cora, Ella, Mae, Arthur, Lillie, Aaron, Clara, and Dwight. Some of the girls were school teachers.

Notes for Ada Graves

***"Landmarks of Steuben County"

Children of Aaron H. Putman and Ada Graves were as follows:

1340  i  Cora10 PUTMAN[#10198/], born in Prattsburg, Steuben Co., New York.

1341  ii Ella10 PUTMAN[#11709/], born in Prattsburg, Steuben Co., New York.

1342  iii Mae10 PUTMAN[#11708/], born in Prattsburg, Steuben Co., New York.


1344  v  Lillie10 PUTMAN[#11028/], born in Prattsburg, Steuben Co., New York.

1345  vi  Aaron10 PUTMAN[#11109/], born in Prattsburg, Steuben Co., New York.

1346  vii Clara10 PUTMAN[#10928/], born in Prattsburg, Steuben Co., New York.

1347 viii Dwight10 PUTMAN[#10920/], born in Prattsburg, Steuben Co., New York.


Notes for Stephen Philip Putman

***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 45; Montgomery Historical.

***Death: Ibid.
Stephen, son of Philip V., born Root, March 4, 1824. Family moved to Palatine in 1833; he was roadmaster of his district for 32 years, and was instrumental in getting the Yellowville road through. He was a member of the Reformed Dutch church of Stone Arabia and was an elder there for 8 years. He married Miss Dockstader of Palatine, January 22, 1851; they had 13 children, seven living in 1892. Wife died July 8, 1884.” End quote.

1850 census: Palatine Township, Montgomery County, New York, p 299.

Children of Stephen Philip Putman and Amanda Catherine DOCKSTADER were as follows:

1348  i  Helena10 PUTMAN ("Lena")[#1555/], born 9 Dec 1851 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 9 Jan 1875 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 23y/1m/0d.; buried Jan 1875 in Sand Flats, Montgomery Co., New York, Evergreen Cem..


1352  v  Giles Henry10 PUTMAN[#1559/], born 1859 in Montgomery Co., New York. He married Catherine (NELLIS) PUTMAN ("Katie")[#5897/].


632. John Henry PUTMAN[#1877/] (Abraham V.8, Victor David7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 7 Jul 1828 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1 Dec 1908 in Seattle, King Co., Washington; buried Dec 1908. He married in 1857 in California, Elizabeth Sophronia (SHUEY) PUTMAN[#11838/], born 3 Jun 1838 in Adams Co., Illinois; died Jun 1908 in Seattle, King Co., Washington, Ae. 71 years., daughter of John SHUEY [#26280/] and Lucinda (STOWE) SHUEY [#26982/].

Notes for John Henry Putman

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.
***1850 census: Spafford, Onondaga County, New York. John H. is listed as 22 NY, and is with his father.
***"History of Contra Costa California" 1926, states that he left New York in 1853, and embarked for California via the Isthmus of Panama.
***"San Francisco Passenger list", Vol 1, indicates J. Putnam arrived in San Francisco on 5 March, 1853, on the ship "CORTES", 14 days out of Panama. They experienced rough weather and very strong winds for several of those days. ***John H. arrived in California in 1853, and upon his arrival he went to the gold mines around Placerville, in El Dorado County, where he prospected and mined gold until he contracted rheumatism. He then moved to Lafayette, in Contra Costa County, where he went to work for Squire Elam Brown.
***1857 Marriage: John H. and Elizabeth Sophronia Shuey, were married in 1857, in California.
***John and Elizabeth then moved to Humboldt County, where the settled on the Eel River and farmed there until the trouble with the Indians forced them to leave that area in 1858. They traded their land for a band of stock, which they then drove overland to Contra Costa County. While they were enroute there they stopped for the night in the Russian River country of Sonoma County and they negotiated with a resident for grazing for the night for the herd. The man had large cornfield about half a mile back of the place where they wanted to keep the herd, and John told the owner he would put a border between the grass plot and the corn so as to keep the animals from damaging the latter. The man replied that he would stand any loss from the stock eating his corn. The next morning, when they came to get their cattle, none were in sight and they were traced to the cornfield; but when Mr. Putnam arrived there he realized what the owner had meant when he said he would be responsible for damage, for the
stalks were twenty feet high and a man would have to be on horseback to reach the lowest ear
on the stalk.

***1858: Upon arriving in Pacheco, Contra Costa County. John H. built the first hotel there. He operated this for about eight months, but ranching appealed to him more strongly, however, and he went to Fruitvale, in Alameda County, where his wife's father had settled in 1860.

***They returned to Contra Costa County later, where he became the superintendent of the Akalanes Grant for a time, at Lafayette, for Squire Brown.

***1860 census: Brooklyn, Alameda County, California. John H. is listed as 31 NY, a farmer. His wife, Elizabeth, is 20 IL. The children are: Emma 2 CA, and George A. 6 months CA.

***1866: John H. operated an express line between San Leandro and San Francisco, making his home in San Leandro, where he also served as the first marshall of that town.

***1870 census: San Leandro, Alameda County, California. John H. is listed as 43 NY, an expressman. His wife, Elizabeth, is 31 IL. The children are: Emma 11 CA, George A. 10 CA, Mineta 8 CA, William 5 CA, and Charles 1 CA.

***1872: John H. went into the general merchandise business in Walnut Creek, which he continued as a profession for seven years.

***1879: John H. and his family moved to the state of Washington in 1879, and he farmed there for some years.

***1880 census: Illegible, Columbia County, Washington. John is listed as 51 NY, NY, NY, a farmer. His wife, Elizabeth S., is 41 IL, OH, MA. The children at home are: A. George 20 CA, M. Alice 17 CA, H. William 14 CA, A. Charles 10 CA, J. Mary 7 CA, and R. Victor 1 CA. They were enumerated in house 24, and their daughter, Emma Daisy, and her husband, were enumerated in house 26. (See below)

***1880 census: Illegible, Columbia County, Washington. W. James Stevens is listed as 22 CA NY NY, a farmer. His wife, D. Emma, is 21 CA NY IL. There are no children listed.

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Dayton, Columbia County, Washington. John H. is listed as 71 NY, born in July of 1828. His wife, Elizabeth S., is 61 IL, born in June of 1838. Their son, Guy L. 15 WA, born in February of 1885, is with them. They were all enumerated in the household of their son-in-law, James W. Stevens, and his family.

***John H. retired and lived in Seattle, King County, Washington until his death on 1 December, 1908.

***"History of Alameda County, California", 1883. The "San Leandro History" portion of this publication indicates that J. H. Putnam, was one of the committee members appointed to draft an act of incorporation for the town, in February of 1872. During the first town meeting on 13 May, 1872, John H. was Marshall Elect. John H. resigned on 16 February, when Frederick Bryant was appointed to replace him as the Marshall.

***1908 death: "Certificate of Death" Washington State Board of Health, Seattle, King County, Washington, file # 9493, registered # 1960. John Henry Putnam, died 1 December, 1908. The cause of death was the shock from a fracture of a hip.

***"The Putman Family Bulletin", Vol. 7, # 2, 1995. Donald A. Keefer, of New York, discovered unpublished baptismal records from the Reformed Dutch Church of Canajoharie. These records were uncovered at the Schenectady County Historical Society, in Schenectady, New York. The records included the baptisms of John Henry, and his sisters, Cornelia Ann, and Mary Margaret Putman.

**Notes for Elizabeth Sophronia Shuey**

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.

***1850 census:

***1860 census:

***1870 census: Elizabeth is listed as 31 IL.
Children of John Henry Putman and Elizabeth Sophronia Shuey were as follows:

+ 1360 i Emma Daisy
   PUTMAN[#11839/][10], born 26 Aug 1858 in Humbolt Co., California. She married James Wendell STEVENS[#26983/]
   [10].

+ 1361 ii George Albert
   PUTMAN[#11840/][10], born 3 Jun 1860 in Fruitvale, Alameda Co., California. He married Grace Amee (BRACKETT)
   PUTMAN[#12044/][10].

1362 iii Minetta Alice
   PUTMAN ("Minnie")[#11841/][10], born 1863 in San Leandro, Alameda Co., California. She married Fred Amos
   GARDNER[#26264/][10].

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.

***1870 census: San Leandro, Alameda County, California. Minneta A. is listed as 8 CA, and is with her parents.

***1880 census: Illedgible, Columbia County, Washington. Minneta A. is listed as Alice M. 17 CA, and is with
her parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Minneta A. is listed as Minne A. Gardner. Her brother,
Charles A., is living in the household. ***1923, Minneta A. is listed as Monnet Gardner, a niece of, and one of
the next of kin of George W. Putnam. She was residing at 929 N. Hobart Blvd., Loa Angeles, California.

+ 1364 v Charles Albert
   PUTMAN[#11843/][10], born Jul 1871 in San Leandro, Alameda Co., California. He married Elizabeth (---)
   PUTMAN ("Bessie")[#26500/][10].

+ 1365 vi Victor Ray
   PUTMAN[#12183/][10], born Dec 1878 in California. He married Hettie E. (---) PUTMAN[#16992/][10].

1366 vii Mary Isabel
   PUTMAN[#27875/][10], born 1873 in California. She married George GAU[#28844/][10]. ***Source: Sue Kendrick,
14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995. ***1880 census: Illedgible, Columbia County,
Washington. Mary I. is listed as J. Mary 7 CA, and is with her parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant.

+ 1367 viii Guy L.
   PUTMAN[#16992/][10], born Feb 1885 in Columbia Co., Washington. He married Grace M. (---) PUTMAN
   [#16993/][10].

639. Lewis
   PUTMAN[#857/][59] (Johannes L.e, Ludwig "Lewis"7, David A.6, Arent Janses,
Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 11 Apr 1809 in Curritown,
Ch.. He married in Jan 1836 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch., Catherine (VOSBURG) PUTMAN[#1580/], born 1813 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

Notes for Lewis Putman
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Catherine Vosburg
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,904.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Lewis Putman and Catherine Vosburg were as follows:
1368  i  Cordelia10 PUTMAN[#1581/], born 1837 in Root, Montgomery, New York.
1369  ii Margaret10 PUTMAN[#1582/], born 1838 in Root, Montgomery, New York.
1370  iii Elizabeth10 PUTMAN[#1584/], born 1841 in Root, Montgomery, New York.
1371  iv John10 PUTMAN[#1583/], born 1843 in Root, Montgomery, New York.

641. David9 PUTMAN[#856/] (Johannes L.8, Ludwig "Lewis"7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1823 in Cobleskill, Schoharie Co., New York; christened 22 Nov 1823 in New Rhinebeck, Schoharie Co., New York, Cobles., RD Ch.. He married in New York, Mary E. (---) PUTMAN[#1573/], born 1832 in New York.

Notes for David Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 42; Schenectady Historical.
***1850 census: Root, Montgomery County, New York. David is listed as 26 NY, and is with his parents.
Notes for Mary E. (---)
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

Children of David Putman and Mary E. (---) were as follows:
1372  i  Harriet10 PUTMAN[#1574/], born 1854 in Root, Montgomery, New York.
1374  iii Anna M.10 PUTMAN[#1576/], born 1858 in Root, Montgomery, New York.
1375  iv John G.10 PUTMAN[#1577/], born 1861 in Root, Montgomery, New York.
1376  v  Peter10 PUTMAN[#1578/], born 1863 in Root, Montgomery, New York.
1377  vi Mary M.10 PUTMAN[#1579/], born in Root, Montgomery, New York.

Notes for James Putman
***1850 census: Root, Montgomery County, New York. James is listed as 21 NY, and is with his parents.

Notes for Maria Jane (---)
***William B. Putman Jr., Hyannis Port, MA.

Children of James Putman and Maria Jane (---) were as follows:
1378  i  James 10 PUTMAN[#1586/], born 1848 in New York.
1379  ii Permelia 10 PUTMAN[#1587/], born 1854 in Root, Montgomery, New York.
1380  iii Lenorah 10 PUTMAN[#1588/], born 1858 in Root, Montgomery, New York.

661. Aaron 9 ANEY[#4071/] (Hannah D.8 Putman, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1840 in Roseboom, Otsego Co., New York.

Notes for Aaron ANEY
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.
***We were unable to learn the name of Aaron's wife. She was born in 1843, in Roseboom, Otsego County, New York also. They had three children.
Children of Aaron9 ANEY were as follows:
1382  i  Daughter 10 ANEY[#4077/], born 1863 in New York. She married abt. 1883 in New York, Charles SNYDER[#4078/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical. ***She and her husband Charles lived at Phoenix Mills, Oswego County, New York.

664. Jonas 9 ANEY[#4074/] (Hannah D.8 Putman, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in New York.

Notes for Jonas ANEY
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical.
***Jonas lived in Worcestor, Otsego County, New York.
Children of Jonas9 ANEY were as follows:
1383  i  J. B.10 ANEY[#4079/], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 15; Schenectady Historical. ***J.B. Aney was a commercial agent in Worcestor, Otsego County, New York.

671. Caroline9 KELLER[#3948/] (Margarete Putman, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 5 Jun 1831 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York; died 30 Apr 1905 in New York; buried May 1905 in New York. She married in New York, Isaac WINNIE[#4041/].

Notes for Caroline Keller
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.
Notes for Isaac Winnie
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Caroline9 Keller and Isaac Winnie were as follows:

1384  i  **Irvin**10 WINNIE[#11/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

1385  ii  **Alvin**10 WINNIE[#124/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

673. Ann9 KELLER[#4043/] (Margaret8 Putman, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 31 Aug 1839 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married in New York, David SULLIVAN[#23/].

Notes for Ann Keller
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for David Sullivan
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Ann9 Keller and David Sullivan were as follows:

1386  i  **Lena**10 SULLIVAN[#123/] married in New York, Leroy MARKS[#3610/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

675. Christopher9 KELLER[#4039/] (Margaret8 Putman, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 31 Aug 1850 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

Notes for Christopher Keller
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

***Frank was a school teacher. We do not know his wife's name.

Children of Christopher9 Keller were as follows:

1387  i  **Earl**10 KELLER[#3623/], born in Otsego Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

676. Caroline9 PUTMAN[#3095/] (Francis Winnie8, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 29 Jan 1831 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York; died 12 Sep 1891. She married on 18 Oct 1847 in New York, James HORTON[#3081/], born 1811 in Pittstown, Rensselaer Co., New York; died Jul 1883 in New York.

Notes for Caroline Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for James Horton
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Caroline9 Putman and James Horton were as follows:
1388  i  Rose10 HORTON[#3080/], born 27 Jan 1849 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married Charles P. CHILDS[#2855/].

1389  ii  Frank10 HORTON[#3071/], born 1851 in Worcaser, Otsego Co., New York; died 30 May 1873 in Coxsackie River, Otsego Co., New York, Drowned.; buried May 1873 in Otsego Co., New York. He married in 1870 in New York, Donna (SHERMAN) HORTON[#2997/], born 4 Jul 1854 in Syracuse, Onondaga Co., New York; died 13 Jan 1915 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical. Frank drowned in the Coxackie river, 30 May, 1873. (Details unknown.)


Notes for Catherine Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Catherine is listed as 14 NY, and is with her parents.

Notes for Asa Atkins
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.
***Alzina was Asa's second marriage. There was no issue from this union.

Children of Catherine Putman and Asa Atkins were as follows:

1390  i  Retta10 ATKINS[#1404/], born in New York. She married on 11 Oct 1876 in New York, George DOX[#1310/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.

1391  ii  Hannah10 ATKINS[#1369/], born in New York. She married on 13 Oct 1875 in New York, J. J. CHELES[#517/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Cornelius Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.
Cornelius served in the Revolutionary War, Company I, 152nd. Regiment; New York Infantry Volunteers, for three years. He participated in the engagements: The battles of the Wilderness, Bald Knob, Beans Station, Petersburg, Rocky Faced Ridge, Vicksburg and Gettysburg. After his term of enlistment expired, and having received an Honorable Discharge from the army, he returned to his home in Otsego County, NY. Cornelius and family removed to Laddonia, Audrain County, Missouri in January of 1891. His son Otto Putman and his wife Hattie Griffin, traveled with them and lived at Laddonia, Missouri also.
1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Cornelius is listed as 9 NY, and is with his parents.

Notes for Nancy L. Burnette

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Cornelius Putman and Nancy L. Burnette were as follows:


682. Helen 9 PUTMAN[#3085/] (Francis Winnie, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 22 Mar 1848 in Cherry Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married on 22 Jan 1871 in New York, Fred OCHAMPAUGH[#264/].

Notes for Helen Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 10; Schenectady Historical.

***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Hellen is listed as 2 NY, and is with her parents.

Notes for Fred OCHAMPAUGH

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.

***They lived at South Valley, Otsego County, New York in 1815.

Children of Helen 9 Putman and Fred OCHAMPAUGH were as follows:


Notes for Alida Ann Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Alida is listed as Elida Ann 9 NY, and is with her parents.

***1915, Alida lived at South Valley, Otsego County, New York in 1915.

Notes for John Foland

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Alida Ann 9 Putman and John Foland were as follows:
+ 1394  i  **Hattie**10 FOLAND[#554/], born 4 Sep 1867 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married (1) **Frederick RENSY**[#4057/]; married (2) **Henry LENEKER**[#3089/].

+ 1395  ii  **Ida**10 FOLAND[#445/], born 21 Nov 1870 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married **Harry W. SLAWSON**[#3855/].

1396  iii  **Etta**10 FOLAND[#365/], born in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married in Otsego Co., New York, **Lionel HOWLAND**[#3853/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical. ***Etta lived at South Valley, Otsego County, New York in 1915. There were no children born to Etta and Lionel as of 1915.

1397  iv  **Pearl**10 FOLAND[#334/], born in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. She married on 7 Jun 1906 in New York, **Bert WILBER**[#3770/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical. ***Pearl and Bert had three children as of 1915, but we do not know their names or any particulars about them. This family lived in Syracuse, Saratoga County, New York.

693. **Abraham**9 PUTMAN[#806/] (Williams, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1840 in Roseboom, Otsego Co., New York. He married in Otsego Co., New York, **Mary Etta (MOAK) PUTMAN**[#307/], born in New York.

Notes for Abraham Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

***Abraham was a farmer on the Homestead farm about three miles from South Valley. The homestead farm was located in an area locally known as "Winnie Hollow". Abraham later retired to the town of South Valley.

***1850 census: Cherry Valley, Otsego County, New York. Abraham is listed as 7 NY, and is with his parents.

Notes for Mary Etta MOAK

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Abraham9 Putman and Mary Etta MOAK were as follows:

+ 1398  i  **Thelbert**10 PUTMAN[#294/], born 10 Feb 1871 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. He married **Elsie E. (HILL) PUTMAN**[#186/].

+ 1399  ii  **Birdell**10 PUTMAN[#199/], born 20 Mar 1873 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. He married **Ellen O. (LOCKWOOD) PUTMAN**[#147/].

694. **Nathan**9 CROMWELL[#28635/] (Stephens, Johannes7, Cornelias6 Putman, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1) married **Patience (BATES) CROMWELL**[#28636/].

Notes for Nathan Cromwell

***GARY PRATT, 312 Mellane Circle, Orland, California 95963, 10 January, 1995. Notes for Patience Bates

***GARY PRATT, 312 Mellane Circle, Orland, California 95963, 10 January, 1995.
Children of Nathans Cromwell and Patience Bates were as follows:

1400  i  Stoten10 CROMWELL[#28637/]  ***GARY PRATT, 312 Mellane Circle, Orland, California 95963, 10 January, 1995.


Notes for Edward Alexander Putman
***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.
***Census: 1860; DePeyster, St. Lawrence County, New York; p 424.

Notes for Mehitable Anderson
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.
***Census: 1860; DePeyster, St. Lawrence County, New York; p 424.

Children of Edward Alexander Putman and Mehitable Anderson were as follows:
+ 1401  i  Elizabeth A.10 PUTMAN[#1591/], born 5 Sep 1845 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married Robert D. SHIELDS[#2236/].
+ 1402  ii  Abraham T.10 PUTMAN (Sr.)[#1592/], born 1 Mar 1847 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Malissie (ZOLLAR) PUTMAN[#2242/].
+ 1403  iii  William J.10 PUTMAN[#1593/], born 27 Jul 1849 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Margaret J. (MORRISON) PUTMAN[#2248/].
+ 1404  iv  Charles E.10 PUTMAN[#1594/], born 11 Oct 1854 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Lucretia (NICHOLS) PUTMAN[#2252/].
+ 1405  v  Mary L.10 PUTMAN[#1595/], born 8 Nov 1851 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married Henry L. STILWELL[#2250/].
+ 1406  vi  L. Antonette10 PUTMAN[#1596/], born 9 Jul 1861 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married William A. REA[#2255/].
+ 1407  vii  Elisha A.10 PUTMAN[#1597/], born 29 Mar 1866 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Eila M. (HILL) PUTMAN[#2257/].


Notes for Alida Maria Putman
Children of Alida Maria Putman and Alexander M. Utter (Pvt.) were as follows:

+ 1408 i Evaline L. 10 UTTER[#1600/], born 3 Dec 1846 in New York. She married William M. MCGEE (Pvt.)[#4299/].
+ 1409 ii David S. 10 UTTER[#1601/], born 12 Oct 1848 in New York. He married Emma R. (PETTIJOHN) UTTER[#4474/].
+ 1410 iii Margaret E. 10 UTTER[#1602/], born 11 Sep 1850 in New York. She married (1) George W. MACK[#4489/]; married (2) Nelson W. RICE[#4491/].
+ 1411 iv Arabella Lamb 10 UTTER[#1603/], born 9 Apr 1853 in New York. She married Francis MARTELL[#4494/].
+ 1412 v Joseph 10 UTTER[#1604/], born 22 Feb 1855 in Pope's Mills, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Carrie C. (PETTIJOHN) UTTER[#4506/].
+ 1413 vi Thomas Alexander 10 UTTER[#1605/], born 7 Jun 1862 in Elgin, Wabasha Co., Minnesota. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives. ***Thomas was unmarried and residing at or near Prescott, Washington in 1916.
+ 1414 vii Abraham Putman 10 UTTER[#1606/], born 1 May 1864 in Elgin, Wabasha Co., Minnesota. He married Mary Arvilla (SAFFORD) UTTER[#4525/].
+ 1415 viii Mary Frances 10 UTTER[#1607/], born 20 Aug 1866 in Elgin, Wabasha Co., Minnesota. She married Merton Maynard CLOUGH[#4530/].


Notes for Walter Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Polly Webb
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Children of Walters Dence and Polly Webb were as follows:

+ 1416 i William 10 DENCE[#4657/], born 1827 in Watertown, Jefferson Co., New York. He married Clara ((---)) DENCE[#4664/].

+ 1418  

iii  

Lovisa DENCE[#4659/], born 13 Aug 1831 in Watertown, Jefferson Co., New York. She married Charles SIMMONS[#4669/].

+ 1419  

iv  

David DENCE[#4660/], born 13 Aug 1833 in Watertown, Jefferson Co., New York. He married Emily (GRIGGS) DENCE[#4673/].

1420  

v  


1421  

vi  


+ 1422  

vii  

Charles E. DENCE[#4663/], born 27 Dec 1840 in Watertown, Jefferson Co., New York. He married Georgia (SPENCER) DENCE[#4677/].


Notes for David Dence

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Margaret De Wanderlear

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives.

Children of David Dence and Margaret De Wanderlear were as follows:

+ 1423  

i  

John De Wanderlear DENCE[#4704/], born 16 Feb 1829 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Harriet (POOLE) DENCE[#4708/].

+ 1424  

ii  

William DENCE[#4705/], born 16 Nov 1830 in New York. He married (1) Sarah (DIMICK) DENCE[#4713/]; married (2) Mary A. (WATERS) DENCE[#4722/].

+ 1425  

iii  

Elizabeth DENCE[#4706/], born 21 Mar 1832 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married John Henry BROWER[#4759/].

+ 1426  

iv  

Hannah DENCE[#4707/], born 15 May 1834 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Ira AUSTIN[#4735/].

Notes for David Putman

***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 26; Fonda Archives. "David Putman, born at Tribes Hill, NY, March 19 1805; died August 6, 1877. He married Nancy Dodds (Daughter of Cornelius and Mary Dodds), who was born in the town of Amsterdam, March 15, 1807; died April 7, 1885. Their interment was at West Galaway, NY. There were born to them seven children. All were born at West Charlton, New York." End quote.

***1850 census: West Charlton, Saratoga County, New York. David is listed as 45 NY. His wife, Nancy, is 42 NY. The children at home are: Sarah 15 NY, Isaac 14 NY, Marquis 11 NY, and Stephen 8 NY.

***1860 census:
Notes for Nancy Dodds

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 26; Fonda Archives.

***1850 census: West Charlton, Saratoga County, New York. Nancy is listed as 42 NY.

***1860 census:

Children of David Putman and Nancy Dodds were as follows:

1427  i  **Henry Cornelius**
**10** PUTMAN[#1566/], born 4 Oct 1831 in West Charlton, Saratoga Co., New York; died 9 Jan 1869 in Le Sueur, Le Sueur Co., Minnesota; buried Jan 1869 in Le Sueur, Le Sueur Co., Minnesota. He married on 7 Oct 1863 in DeKalb, DeKalb Co., Illinois, **Mary Alice (SEBREE) PUTMAN**[2225/], born abt. 1833 in DeKalb, De Kalb Co., Illinois; died 3 Jun 1866 in De Kalb, De Kalb Co., Illinois. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 26; Fonda Archives. "Henry C. Putman, born October 4, 1831; died at Le Suerrur, Minnesota, January 9, 1869. He married Alice Sebree, of De Kalb, Illinois, October 7, 1863; died June 3, 1866. Burial at De Kalb, Illinois. There were no children." Quote. ***NOTE: This Henry C. Putman was born in New York in 1831; migrated to Illinois prior to 1863, when he married Alice, from De Kalb, Illinois, who lived less than three years after her marriage. Then he must have moved to Le Suerrur, Minnesota, where he died in 1869, a little over three years after his wife Alice died. He was thirty one years of age when he married, and only a little over thirty seven years old when he died. [W.T.P.]

1428  ii  **Cornelius Dodds**
**10** PUTMAN[#1567/], born 31 Jul 1833 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen); died 22 Aug 1849 in Manny's Corner, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 16y/0m/22d.; buried Aug 1849 in Manny's Corner, Montgomery Co., New York, Dodds Cem.. ***Birth: Dodds Cemetery Reading; p 210; Montgomery Historical. Located on Cranesville-Manny's Corners Road, Montgomery County, NY. ***Death: Ibid. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 26; Montgomery Historical.

+ 1429  iii  **Sarah J.**
**10** PUTMAN[#1568/], born 22 Dec 1834 in West Charlton, Saratoga Co., New York. She married **James H. DOUGLASS**[#2226/].

+ 1430  iv  **Isaac H.**
**10** PUTMAN[#1569/], born 11 Jul 1836 in West Charlton, Saratoga Co., New York. He married **Mary (RUSSELL) PUTMAN**[2228/].

+ 1431  v  **George Washington**
**10** PUTMAN[#1570/], born 22 Feb 1838 in West Charlton, Saratoga Co., New York. He married **Jane Agnes (VAN EPPS) PUTMAN**[545/].
+ 1432 vi Marquis B. \textsc{PUTMAN}[^{1571}], born 15 May 1840 in West Charlton, Saratoga Co., New York. He married Sarah E. (IVES) \textsc{PUTMAN}[^{2231}].

+ 1433 vii Stephen P. \textsc{PUTMAN}[^{1572}], born 1 Dec 1841 in West Charlton, Saratoga Co., New York. He married Sarah A. (HERRICK) \textsc{PUTMAN}[^{2233}].

---


**Notes for Sebastian Gonsolus Putman**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 38 & 39; Fonda Archives.

***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.

***1850 census: Cato, Cayuga County, New York. Sebastian is listed as 29 NY. His wife, Philinda, is 29 NY. The children are: Francis 5 NY, and Harry 3 NY.


**Notes for Philinda M. Elwell**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 38; Fonda Archives.

***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.

***1850 census: Cato, Cayuga County, New York. Philinda is listed as 29 NY.


**Notes for Helen Mason**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

***Helen was the widow of Spencer Morley.

Children of Sebastian Gonsoluss Putman and Philinda M. Elwell were as follows:


***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives. ***1850 census: Cato, Cayuga County, New York. Frances S. is listed as Francis 5 NY, and is with her parents.
+ 1435  ii  Harry S.\(^{10}\) PUTNAM\[#1611/\], born 5 Jun 1847 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. He married Pearl E. (WELLER) PUTNAM\[#2264/\].
+ 1436 iii  Isaac Lewis\(^{10}\) PUTNAM\[#1612/\], born 20 Mar 1854 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. He married Helen Matilda (CULVER) PUTNAM\[#2267/\].


Notes for David Dense Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.
***"Pioneer Lewis Families; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.
***BAPTISMAL: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.

Notes for Teressa Margaret Hunsicker

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

Children of David Dense Putman and Teressa Margaret Hunsicker were as follows:
+ 1437  i  Franklin David\(^{10}\) PUTMAN (Dr.)\[#1614/\], born 14 Feb 1852 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. He married Alice Elizabeth (GOODRIDGE) PUTMAN\[#2273/\].
+ 1438 ii  Charles Hunsicker\(^{10}\) PUTMAN\[#1615/\], born 13 Mar 1865 in Venice, New York. He married Effie A. (DELAP) PUTMAN\[#2275/\].


Notes for William Lewis Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.
***There were four children born to this union, but only two were living at the time George Putman compiled this genealogy. (1915) He did not list the deceased children in this record.
***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Caroline Matilda Burnham

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.
***Caroline was a cousin to Philinda Elwell, who married Sebastian G. Putman, who was a brother to William L. Putman.

Children of William Lewis\(^9\) Putman and Caroline Matilda Burnham were as follows:
+ 1439  i  Jennie Matilda\(^{10}\) PUTMAN\[#1623/\], born 27 Jul 1855 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. She married Edgar Gaylon TOWNSEND\[#2279/\].
+ 1440 ii Harry H. 10 PUTMAN[#1624/], born 12 Nov 1860 in Newark, Licking Co., Ohio. He married Elizabeth Louise (KOCH) PUTMAN ("Lizzie")[#2281/].


Notes for Isaac Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42. Fonda Archives. George states that Isaac was born in 1838?

***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives. This document indicates that Isaac was born in 1832?

Notes for Mary PLATT

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42.; Fonda Archives.

Children of Isaac9 Putman and Mary PLATT were as follows:


+ 1442 ii Isaac R.10 PUTMAN[#1627/], born 1 Mar 1871 in Cayuga Co., New York. He married May A. (---) PUTMAN[#12067/].

709. Peter9 PUTMAN (Private)[#882/] (Jacob D.8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 4 Sep 1834 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York; died aft. 1900; buried aft. 1900. He married on 17 Feb 1866 in Fairbank, Buchanan Co., Iowa, Alice S. (TEAGUE) PUTMAN[#1634/], born 7 Sep 1848/50 in Yorkshire, England; died 1916.

Notes for Peter Putman (Private)

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 41, 42, 43; Fonda Arch. Quote: "Peter Putman was born at Cayuga, N.Y., September 4, 1834. In 1858 he went to Iowa, locating at Fairbank, Buchanan County. On July 15, 1861, after opening of the Civil War, he enlisted in the 5th. Iowa Regiment (Infantry), Co. C, and went to the front. After his term of enlistment expired and having passed through all the dangers of war, he reenlisted at Larkinsburg, Alabama, in 1864, and remained in service until the last battle was fought and the Confederate Army surrendered." End quote.


***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.

***D.A.R. # 150650.

***1870 census: Hazelton Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. Peter is listed as 27 NY. His wife, Alice S., is 22 ENG. The children are: Charles 3 IA, and Cora 7 months I.

***1880 census: Hazelton Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. Peter is listed as 37 NY. His wife, Alice S., is 29 ENG. The children are: Charles 13 IA, and Cora 9 IA. Also in the household are two servants and two boarders.

***1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Jefferson Township, Fayette County, Iowa. Peter is listed as 62 NY, born in September of 1837 (?). His wife, Alice S., is listed as 49 ENG, born in September of 1850. They were enumerated in the household of their daughter, Cora (Putman) Brown, and her family.

Notes for Alice S. Teague

*Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 41; Fonda Archives.
*1870 census: Hazleton Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. Alice S., is listed as 22 ENG.
*1880 census: Hazleton Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. Alice S., is listed as 29 ENG.
*1890 census: No longer extant.
*1900 census: Jefferson Township, Fayette County, Iowa. Alice S. is listed as 49 ENG, born in September of 1850. She was enumerated in the household of her daughter, Cora (Putman) Brown.
*1916 Death:

Children of Peter Putman (Private) and Alice S. Teague were as follows:

1443 i Charles J.10 PUTMAN[1635/], born 11 Jan 1867 in Oelwein, Fayette Co., Iowa. He married Elsie (WELLS) PUTMAN[2292/].

1444 ii Cora M.10 PUTMAN[1636/], born 19 Dec 1869 in Oelwein, Fayette Co., Iowa. She married Frank M. BROWN[2295/].

1445 iii Clyde10 PUTMAN[1637/], born 26 Aug 1881 in Oelwein, Fayette, Iowa; died 4 Mar 1882 in Oelwein, Fayette, Iowa, Infantum; buried in Oelwein, Fayette, Iowa.


Notes for John Putman

*Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives.
*"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.

Children of John9 Putman and Emma C. Rockwell were as follows:


1447 ii Frances10 PUTMAN[1630/], born 20 Mar 1872 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives. ***Frances was a supervisor of schools at Lockport, Niagara Co., NY, in 1915, but was residing at Jordan, Onondaga County, New York at that time.

712. Charles F.9 PUTMAN[881/] (Jacob D.8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 4 Nov 1848 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New...
York; died aft. 1915 in Holton, Doniphan Co., Kansas; buried aft. 1915 in Holton, Doniphan Co.,
Kansas. He married abt. 1870 in Oelwin, Fayette Co., Iowa, Lydia E. (TEAGUE)
PUTMAN[#1632/], born 23 Jan 1853 in Yorkshire, England; died in Holton, Doniphan Co.,
Kansas.

Notes for Charles F. Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives.
***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census:
***1860 census:
***1863: Charles F., when fifteen years old, migrated to Iowa where he lived until 1878.
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Indiana Township, Graham County, Kansas. Charles F. is listed as Charles
Putnam, 31 NY. His wife, Lydia, is 27 ENG. The children are: Nellie 11 IA, and Fred 9 IA.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Elk Falls Township, Elk County, Kansas. Charles F. is listed as 51 NY, born
in November of 1848. His wife, Lydia E., is 47 ENG, born in January of 1853. There are no
children listed.
***1910 census:
***Residence: Charles F. was living at Holton, Doniphan County, Kansas in 1915. and he
later died and was buried there.
***1920 census:

Notes for Lydia E. Teague

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives.
***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census:
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Indiana Township, Graham County, Kansas. Lydia is listed as 27 ENG.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Elk Falls Township, Elk County, Kansas. Lydia E. is listed as 47 ENG, born
in January of 1853.
***1910 census:
***Residence: Lydia E. was living at Holton, Doniphan County, Kansas. She later died and
was buried there.
***1920 census:

Children of Charles F.9 Putman and Lydia E. Teague were as follows:

1448  i  Nellie10 PUTMAN[#30197/], born 1869 in Iowa. ***Putman, G.W.;
"Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives. ***"Pioneer
Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives. ***1850 census:
***1870 census: ***1880 census: Indiana Township, Graham County,
Kansas. Nellie is listed as 11 IA, and is with her parents. ***1890 census: No
longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

+ 1449  ii  Fred L.10 PUTMAN[#1633/], born 23 Dec 1870 in Oelwein, Fayette Co.,
Iowa. He married Lucy E. (LITTLE) PUTMAN[#2288/].

Notes for David Peter Putman
***Putman, G. W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives.

Children of David Peters Putman and Susan Webster were as follows:
+ 1450 i Lovina10 PUTMAN[#1639/], born 8 Aug 1832 in Boonville, Oneida Co., New York. She married James ROGERS[#2298/].
+ 1451 ii Dianna10 PUTMAN[#1640/], born 1835 in Boonville, Oneida Co., New York. She married William H. DEIFENDORF[#2304/].

Children of David Peters Putman and Sabrina Paddock were as follows:
+ 1452 i Jennette Sabrina10 PUTMAN[#1642/], born 3 Jun 1841 in Boonville, Oneida Co., New York. She married Horace LEE[#2307/].
+ 1453 ii Emma Louise10 PUTMAN[#1643/], born 7 Feb 1847 in Boonville, Oneida Co., New York. She married Joel E. LOOMIS[#2311/].


Notes for Eliza Ann Putman
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.
***Baptismal: Ibid.
***Putman, G. W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

Notes for John Doty
***Putman, G. W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.
John and his family migrated to Dodge County, Wisconsin prior to 1849. It is believed they both died there.

Children of Eliza Ann Putman and John Doty were as follows:

**1454** i Peter DOTY[#1646/], born 1832 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; died 1846 in Dodge Co., Wisconsin; buried 1846 in Dodge Co., Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

+ **1455** ii Delana DOTY[#1647/], born 1834 in Western, Oneida, New York. She married Chester WARRINER[#4560/].

+ **1456** iii Margaret DOTY[#1648/], born 1837 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married William G. KEATS[#4564/].

+ **1457** iv Mary DOTY[#1649/], born 1844 in Western, Oneida, New York. She married Datus WRIGHT[#4584/].

+ **1458** v Susan DOTY[#1650/], born 1839 in Western, Oneida, New York. She married O. O. PECK[#4587/].

**1459** vi William DOTY[#1651/], born 28 Apr 1845 in Western, Oneida, New York. He married Emma (JOHNSON) DOTY[#4589/]. ***Married Emma Johnson of Waterloo, Wisconsin; lived at Waterloo, Wisconsin in 1916.

+ **1460** vii David Putman DOTY[#1652/], born 29 Dec 1849 in Wisconsin. He married Fannie E. (CONANT) DOTY[#4590/].

+ **1461** viii Henry L. DOTY[#1653/], born 15 Apr 1852 in Wisconsin. He married Rose (ALTHOUSE) DOTY[#4593/].


Notes for Nancy Connelly Putman
***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Caleb D. Webster
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.
***They settled at East Troy, Walworth County, Wisconsin in 1846, where they lived until 1899, when they removed to Clinton, Walworth County, Wisconsin, to live with one of their daughters, where they both died. They celebrated their seventieth wedding anniversary there in 1903.

Children of Nancy Connelly Putman and Caleb D. Webster were as follows:

**1462** i David Putman WEBSTER[#1655/], born 13 Jan 1834 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives. ***He lived at Whitewater, Wisconsin in 1916.
1463  ii  James\textsuperscript{10} WEBSTER (Private)\#1656/, born 15 Jan 1837 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives. ***James served in the Civil War; 13th. Wisconsin Regiment; for about four years. ***He Lived at Elkhorn, Wisconsin in 1916.

1464  iii  Hannah\textsuperscript{10} WEBSTER\#1657/, born 8 May 1840 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married on 23 Nov 1859 in Clinton, Walworth Co., Wisconsin, John W. STONEY\#4597/, died 8 Apr 1901 in Clinton, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

1465  iv  Susan L.\textsuperscript{10} WEBSTER\#1658/, born 25 Jun 1842 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married William STONEY\#4598/. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives. ***They lived at Albion, Orleans County, NY in 1916.

1466  v  Henry\textsuperscript{10} WEBSTER (Private)\#1659/, born 30 Jun 1844 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; died 12 Dec 1862 in Diphtheria; buried Dec 1862. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman" 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives. ***Henry enlisted in the Civil War 11 August, 1862; Company F of the 28th. Wisconsin Regiment. He served his country only three months, as he was taken with diptheria and died while in service, 12 December, 1862.

1467  vi  Helen\textsuperscript{10} WEBSTER\#1660/, born Oct 1854 in East Troy, Walworth Co., Wisconsin; died 1879 in Wisconsin; buried 1879 in Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.

1468  vii  Mary\textsuperscript{10} WEBSTER\#1661/, born 12 Jul 1856 in East Troy, Walworth Co., Wisconsin; died May 1902 in Janesville, Wisconsin; buried May 1902 in Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.

716. Mary Maria?\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN\#893/ (Peter D. (David?)\textsuperscript{8}, David J.\textsuperscript{7}, Johannes V.\textsuperscript{6}, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 17 Dec 1816 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; christened 1817 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died 10 Apr 1890 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin; buried Apr 1890 in Wisconsin. She married on 5 Nov 1837, James WEBSTER\#1662/, born 1 May 1814 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; died 10 Feb 1881 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin.

Notes for Mary Maria? Putman

***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,906.  (Mary)
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,906.  (Mary)
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives. George gives her given name as Maria.

Notes for James Webster

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.

Children of Mary Maria? Putman and James Webster were as follows:

1469  i  Henry\textsuperscript{10} WEBSTER\#1663/, born 15 Mar 1839 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin; died 6 Feb 1840 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin, Infantum; buried Feb 1840 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.
1470 ii Jane WEBSTER[#1664/], born 27 Jul 1841 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. She married Aaron Martin WATSON[#4599/].

1471 iii Spencer WEBSTER[#1665/], born 11 Jun 1845; died 20 Sep 1853; buried Sep 1853. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

1472 iv Chester H. WEBSTER[#1666/], born 5 Jun 1850; died 12 Jan 1867; buried Jan 1867. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

1473 v Samuel R. WEBSTER[#1667/], born 7 Jul 1854. He married Hattie E. (CHAMBERLIN) WEBSTER[#4610/].


Notes for John Adams Putman
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34 & 35; Montgomery Hist.
***D.A.R. # 150650.
***1850 census: Alexandria, Jefferson County, New York. John A. is listed as 32 NY. His wife, Marietta E., is 31 NY. The children are: Minerva C. 9 NY, Lucy 6 NY, and Squire 1 NY.

Notes for Mariette E. KEECH
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census: Alexandria, Jefferson County, New York. Marietta E. is listed as 31 NY.

Notes for Pauline JEWITT
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.
***They lived at Chicago, Jefferson County, New York and Plessis, Orleans County, New York.

Children of John Adams9 Putman and Mariette E. KEECH were as follows:

1474 i Minerva C. PUTMAN[#1669/], born 13 Oct 1841 in Plessis, Orleans Co., New York. She married (1) James DALY[#2317/]; married (2) Alexander FORBES[#2319/].

1475 ii Lucy M. PUTMAN[#1670/], born 20 Sep 1844 in Plessis, Orleans Co., New York; died 15 Jul 1869 in Unmarried; buried Jul 1869. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives. ***1850 census: Alexandria, Jefferson County, New York. Lucy is listed as 6 NY, and is with her parents.

1476 iii Squire U. PUTMAN[#1671/], born 22 Mar 1849 in West Theresa, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Nancy E. (TOWNSEND) PUTMAN[#2320/].

718. Clarissa C.9 PUTMAN[#895/] (Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgerus, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 28 Apr 1824 in Western, Oneida Co., New York; died 12 Feb 1904 in Elkhorn, Walworth Co., Wisconsin; buried Feb 1904 in Wisconsin. She married on 22 Dec 1842, Stewart Wilson KEYES (Private)[#1674/], born 1 Apr 1817 in New York; died 4 Jun 1898 in Spring Prairie, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

Notes for Clarissa C. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34 & 35; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Stewart Wilson Keyes (Private)
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives.
***Stewart enlisted in the Civil War at Geneva, Wisconsin. He served in Company F of the Fourth Wisconsin Infantry for three years.

Children of Clarissa C.9 Putman and Stewart Wilson Keyes (Private) were as follows:
+ 1478  i  Lovisa10 KEYES[#1675/], born 5 Dec 1845 in Elkhorn, Walworth Co., Wisconsin. She married John C. MAGILL[#4630/].
+ 1479  ii  Mortimer B.10 KEYES[#1676/], born 2 Jan 1849 in Elkhorn, Walworth Co., Wisconsin. He married Alice (HAUSE) KEYES[#4646/].


Notes for Hannah Elizabeth Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives.
***Hannah and her first husband lived near her father in Western, New York.
***Hannah and her second husband lived at Rome, New York, where she died.
***1850 census: Western, Oneida County, New York. Hannah is listed as 15 NY, and is with her parents.

Notes for Mister DOUTY
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 37; Fonda Archives.
***Lived at Western, Oneida Co., New York until his death there; issue, if any is unknown; she remarried to Mr. Potter.

Notes for Mister Potter
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 37; Fonda Archives.
***They lived at Rome, Oneida County, New York until their death there.

Children of Hannah Elizabeth9 Putman and Mister Potter were as follows:
1480  i  John D.10 POTTER[#1682/], born 1874 in New York.
1481  ii  Adelaide E.10 POTTER[#1683/], born 1877 in New York.
1482 iii Katherine10 POTTER[#1684/], born 1881 in New York.


Notes for Angelica Van Allen
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.
***Angela was married at the home of her uncle, Isaac Putman, in West Charlton, Saratoga County, New York, where she was living at that time.

Notes for James V. Jones
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.
***James and Angelica lived on the homestead farm of his grandfather, Samuel Jones, which was in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York.

Children of Angelica9 Van Allen and James V. Jones were as follows:
+ 1483 i Edwin Lewis10 JONES[#4889/], born 25 Apr 1851 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Christina (KNOX) JONES[#4892/].


Notes for Alida Van Allen
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Lorenzo D. Ferguson (Rev.)
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.
***It is said that Lorenzo was a man of scholarly attainments, and a speaker of rare ability.

Children of Alida9 Van Allen and Lorenzo D. Ferguson (Rev.) were as follows:
1485 i Horace10 FERGUSON (Captain)[#4895/], born abt. 1849 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 53; Schenectady Historical. ***Capt. Horace lived at Buffalo, Erie County, New York in 1915.
1487  iii  Emma A.  FERGUSON[#4897/], born abt. 1853 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 53; Schenectady Historical. ***Miss Emma lived at Lancaster, Erie County, New York, in 1915.


Notes for Chester Briggs
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Mallie BREENE
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical. ***Mallie survived Chester and was living in (Oakland?), California in 1912.

Children of Chester B. Briggs and Mallie BREENE were as follows:
1488  i  Walter  BRIGGS[#4900/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.
1489  ii  David  BRIGGS[#4901/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.
1490  iii  Mabel  BRIGGS[#4902/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Hannah Briggs
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Edward C. Newton
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Hannah B. Briggs and Edward C. Newton were as follows:
1491  i  Joseph E.  NEWTON[#4905/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.
1492  ii  Edwin B.  NEWTON[#4906/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.
1493  iii  William C.  NEWTON[#4907/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.
1494  iv  Benjamin B.  NEWTON[#4908/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.
David M.\textsuperscript{10} \textbf{NEWTON}[\#4909/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Jane E. Briggs 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical. 

Notes for John Grant 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical. 

Children of Jane E.\textsuperscript{9} Briggs and John Grant were as follows:

1496 i \textbf{Loella}\textsuperscript{10} GRANT[\#4911/], born 1 Jan 1867 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical. ***Miss Loella Grant, was living at Johnstown, Fulton County, New York in 1915.


Notes for Sarah A. Briggs 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical. 

Notes for De Witt C. Henry 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical. 

Children of Sarah A.\textsuperscript{9} Briggs and De Witt C. Henry were as follows:

1497 i \textbf{Louise}\textsuperscript{10} HENRY[\#4913/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical. 

1498 ii \textbf{Sarah}\textsuperscript{10} HENRY[\#4914/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical. 

1499 iii \textbf{Augusta}\textsuperscript{10} HENRY[\#4915/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. 
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

732. David H.\textsuperscript{9} BRIGGS[\#911/] (Alida\textsuperscript{8} Putman, David J.\textsuperscript{7}, Johannes V.\textsuperscript{6}, Victor Janses, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 12 Oct 1841 in Tribes Hill,

Notes for David H. Briggs

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Agnes Conklin

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenecyady Historical.

Children of David H.9 Briggs and Agnes Conklin were as follows:

1500  i  Jay10 BRIGGS[#4917/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

1501  ii  Chester10 BRIGGS[#4918/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

1502  iii  Myra10 BRIGGS[#4919/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

1503  iv  Clara10 BRIGGS[#4920/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.

1504  v  Belle10 BRIGGS[#4921/], born in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 54; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Eliza Maria Putman

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 37; Schenectady Historical.

***1850 census: Niskayuna, Schenectady County, New York. Eliza is listed as Maria 40 NY, and is with her paqrents..

Notes for Henry B. Lansing

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 37; Schenectady Historical.

***They resided at Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., NY.

Children of Eliza Maria9 Putman and Henry B. Lansing were as follows:

1505  i  Maria10 LANSING[#1686/], born 30 Jun 1833 in Niskayuna, Schenectady, New York.

1506  ii  Catherine10 LANSING[#1687/], born 28 Nov 1835 in Niskayuna, Schenectady, New York.
743. Jacob9 PUTMAN[#32374/] (John J.8, Jacob J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1820 in New York. He married Mary ((---)) PUTMAN[#32375/], born 1824 in New York.

Notes for Jacob Putman
---1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. Jacob is listed as 30 NY. His wife, Mary, is 26 NY. Their son, DeWitt, is 6 NY.
---1860 census:
---1870 census:
---1880 census:
---1890 census: No longer extant.
---1900 census:

Notes for Mary (---)
---1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. Mary is listed as 26 NY.
---1860 census:
---1870 census:
---1880 census:
---1890 census: No longer extant.
---1900 census:

Children of Jacob9 Putman and Mary (---) were as follows:
+ 1507 i DeWitt Clinton10 PUTMAN[#12196/], born 1843 in New York. He married Eva H. ((---)) PUTMAN[#12197/].


Notes for Mariah Putman
---Jeannie Germain, 10224 Janet, French Camp, California  9531

Notes for Henry Utter
---Jeannie Germain, 10224 Janet, French Camp, California  9531

Children of Mariah9 Putman and Henry Utter were as follows:
1508 i Henry10 UTTER[#31172/], born 1848 in Onondaga Co., New York.
---Jeannie Germain, 10224 Janet, French Camp, California  9531
1509 ii Marian10 UTTER[#31171/], born 1845 in Onondaga Co., New York.
---Jeannie Germain, 10224 Janet, French Camp, California  9531

749. Stephen9 PUTMAN[#31163/] (Davids8, Jacob J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1828/30 in Syracuse?, Onandaga Co., New York; died 9 May 1906 in At age 78.; buried May 1906. He married Eliza ((---)) PUTMAN[#31169/],

Notes for Stephen Putman

***Jeannie Germain, 10224 Janet, French Camp, California 9531
***They lived in Syracuse, where he was a boatman by trade.

Notes for Eliza (---)

***Jeannie Germain, 10224 Janet, French Camp, California 9531

Children of Stephen Putman and Eliza (---) were as follows:

753. Garrit Putman 9 SERVISS[#931/] (Annatje8 Putman, Garret7, Jacob6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in New York.

Notes for Garrit Putman Serviss

***Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 33; Montgomery Historical.
Children of Garrit Putman Serviss were as follows:
1512 i Anna 10 SERVISS[#5875/], born 1842 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 1912 in Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 70 years.; buried 1912 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Fultonville Cem.. She married Jerome A. CROSS[#5876/]. ***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 33; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid.

754. John D. 9 SERVISS[#9378/] (Annatje8 Putman, Garret7, Jacob6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1) married Catharine Ann (LIVERMORE) SERVISS[#9379/].

Children of John D.9 Serviss and Catharine Ann Livermore were as follows:
1513 i Mary E. 10 SERVISS[#9380/], born in Port Jackson, New York. She married John F. MORRIS[#9381/]. ***D.A.R. # 18877, Mrs. Mary E. (Serviss) Morris. Volume, XIX, 1897.

767. Garret 8 PUTMAN[#943/] (Jacob Garrets8, Garret7, Jacobs6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 18 Oct 1821 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 24 Nov 1822 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen 1st. RD Ch.. He married Ann ((---)) PUTMAN[#26352/], born 1823 in New York.

Notes for Garret Putman
1850 census: Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York. Garret is listed as 28 NY. His wife, Ann, is 27 NY. The children are: Mary Ann 2 NY, and Peter J. 1 NY. Also in the household is Garret's sister, Rebeccah, 23 NY.

Notes for Ann (---)

1850 census: Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York. Ann is listed as 27 NY.

Children of Garret Putman and Ann (---) were as follows:

1514  i  Mary Ann 10 PUTMAN[#26353/], born 1848 in New York. **Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899. **1850 census: Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York. Mary Ann is listed as 2 NY, and is with her parents.

1515  ii Peter J. 10 PUTMAN[#26354/], born 1849 in New York. **Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899. **1850 census: Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York. Peter J. is listed as 1 NY, and is with his parents.

773. William C.9 PUTMAN[#6367/] (William Garris, Garret7, Jacob6, Victor Jans5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in New York; christened in New York. He married Mary (FIRESTINE) PUTMAN[#6368/].

Notes for William C. Putman

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900.
***Birth & Baptismal: Caughnawaga RD Church records.

Notes for Mary FIRESTINE

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900.

Children of William C.9 Putman and Mary FIRESTINE were as follows:


Notes for Wilson Putman

***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Wilson is listed as Nelson 32 NY, and is with his parents.
Children of Wilson #9 Putman and Elizabeth Cooper were as follows:

1517  i  Calista #10 PUTMAN [#1689/], born 21 Oct 1844 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 21 Oct 1844 in New York; died 1938 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York; buried 1938 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, Johnstown Cem. She married on 2 Apr 1890, Oliver S. VEDDER [#3605/], born 6 Aug 1839; died 10 Feb 1908. ***Newspaper clipping; 3 November 1938; Name of paper unknown. Quote: "Tribes Hill, October 21, 1938, Mrs. Calista Vedder, born 21 October, 1844, the oldest resident of this village, observed her 94th. birthday Monday. Mrs. Vedder is the sole survivor of a pioneer family. Her parents were Wilson and Elizabeth (Cooper) Putman. With the exception of a few years spent in Schenectady, she has spent her life in the house in which she was born. She is the oldest member of the local Presbyterian church." End quote. ***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished Ms.; p 3; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY. 

1518  ii  Francis F. #10 PUTMAN [#7413/], born 1845 in New York.


Notes for Douw H. Putman
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.
***Baptismal; IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,896.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 105; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census: Florida, Montgomery County, New York. Douw is listed as Dow 28 NY, and is with his parents.

Notes for Margaret Waller
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 24C.
***Death: Ibid.

Children of Douw H.9 Putman and Margaret Waller were as follows:
1519  i  Mariette10 PUTMAN[#1693/], born 1857 in Amsterdam, Montgomery, New York.

1520  ii James10 PUTMAN[#1694/], born 1960 in Amsterdam, Montgomery, New York.

1521  iii Frank10 PUTMAN[#1695/], born 11 May 1862 in Niagara Co., New York.


Notes for Victor Garret Putman
Death: Ibid.
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 27C.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 105. Quote; "Victor G., son of Garret V., born on Putman farm, on the north side of the Mohawk, November 22, 1818. He was educated in this town (Mohawk?), and lived at home until marriage to Jane Stoller, daughter of Christiaan and Magdalen (Reese) Stoller, September 21, 1843." End quote.
***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Victor G. is listed as 30 NY. His wife, Jane, is 30 NY. Their daughter, Jane, is 2 NY.
Notes for Jane STOLLER
***Birth: Pine Grove Cemetery Reading; Montgomery Historical; file 27C.
***Death: Ibid.
***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Jane is listed as 30 NY.

Children of Victor Garret9 Putman and Jane STOLLER were as follows:
1522  i  Sarah Jane10 PUTMAN[#1699/], born 1849 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married John SWEET[#2324/]. ***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Sarah Jane is listed as 2 NY, and is with her parents.

1523  ii  Anna10 PUTMAN[#1700/], born 1851 in Amsterdam, Montgomery, New York.

1524  iii William10 PUTMAN[#1701/], born 1855 in Amsterdam, Montgomery, New York.

Notes for Henry Putman

***Clara Primus, 27002 Hart Dr., Wind Lake, WI, 53185; June of 1993

***1810 census:

***1820 census:

***1830 census:

***1840 census:

***1850 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Henry is listed as 49 NY. His wife, Elizabeth, was 45 NY. The children at home are: David 16 NY, Isaac 14 NY, Benjamin 12 NY, Delilah 9 NY, Jerome 7 NY, Margaret 4 NY, and John 2 NY.

***1855 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Henry is listed as 53 NY. His wife, Betsey, is 49 NY. The children are: Isaac 18 NY, Benjamin 15 NY, Delila 13 NY, Jerome 10 NY, Margaret 8 NY, John 6 NY, and William 4 NY.

***1860 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Henry is listed as 58 NY. His wife, Elizabeth, is 55 NY. The children at home are: Benjamin 21 NY, Delilah 19 NY, Margaret 14 NY, John 12 NY, and William 9 NY. Also in the household is Margaret Putman 82 NY, who is most likely Henry's mother.


***1870 census: Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. I can not find a census listing that fits this family.

***Henry died 2 October, 1870, in Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin.

Children of Henry9 Putman and Elizabeth Emhoff ("Betsy") were as follows:

1525 i David10 PUTMAN[#19316/], born 1834 in Litchfield, Herkimer Co., New York.
+ 1526 ii Isaac Van Rensselaer10 PUTMAN (Private)[#19300/], born 21 Aug 1836 in Litchfield, Herkimer Co., New York. He married (1) Zilpha M. (RIPLY) PUTMAN[#19305/]; married (2) Mary C. (DINGER) PUTMAN[#15074/].

1527 iii Benjamin10 PUTMAN[#19317/], born 1838 in Herkimer Co., New York; died 17 Sep 1864 in New York, Typhoid Fever; buried Sep 1864 in New York.
***It is said that Benjamin did not marry. He is said to have died at the age of 25, of typhoid fever. ***The 1865 New York census lists his death as 1 June, 1864, of typhoid fever.
+ 1528 iv Delilah10 PUTMAN[#19301/], born 10 Apr 1841 in Herkimer Co., New York. She married Edward THOMPSON[#19308/].

1529 v Jerome10 PUTMAN (Private)[#19302/], born 18 Aug 1843 in Herkimer Co., New York; died 4 Oct 1925 in Theresa, Jefferson Co., New York, Ae. 82y/1m/16d.; buried 6 Oct 1925 in Theresa, Jefferson Co., New York, Oakwood Cem.. ***We can not locate any record that indicates that Jerome ever married. ***1850 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Jerome is listed as 7 NY, and is with his parents. ***1860 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Jerome is listed as 16 NY, a farm laborer, and is working next door at the Dudley's ***1865 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Jerome is listed as 22 NY, and is at home now. ***1870 census:
***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910
census: 1920 census: Death certificate # 59675, Theresa, Jefferson County, New York, lists "Grip" as the cause of death.

1530  vi  Margaret Y.10 PUTMAN[#19318/], born 1846 in Theresa, Jefferson Co., New York; died abt. 1865 in New York; buried abt. 1865 in New York. ***It is said that Margaret did not marry, and that she died about the same time period as her brother, Benjamin, who died on 17 September, 1864, of Typhoid fever.

1531  vii  Wallace10 PUTMAN[#20340/], born abt. 1848. ***We at present have no record of Wallace, except that he is mentioned in the estate papers of his brother, Jerome, where it is stated that Wallace never married and that he predeceased Jerome, and did not leave any descendants.


+ 1533  ix  William Henry10 PUTMAN[#19304/], born 2 Oct 1852 in Theresa, Jefferson Co., New York. He married (1) Persillia (BROWN) PUTMAN[#19310/]; married (2) Edith Isabella (EHLKE) PUTMAN[#19311/].

796. Isaac9 PUTMAN (Private)[#5502/] (Solomon8, Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 16 Jun 1816 in Herkimer Co., New York; christened 16 Feb 1817 in Fort Plain, Montgomery Co., New York, Minden RD Ch.; died 16 Jun 1896 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Ae. 80 years.; buried 18 Jun 1896 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Woodlawn Cem.. He married on 23 Jul 1837 in Orleans, Jefferson Co., New York, Mary (DUEL) PUTMAN[#5511/], born 24 Aug 1820 in Otsego, Otsego Co., New York; died 20 Nov 1901 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, 81y/2m/26d., daughter of Jacob DUEL[#12654/] and Mary (---) DUEL[#19296/].

Notes for Isaac Putman (Private)

- Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901; Minden Reformed Dutch Church, (see p 120) Minden Township, Fort Plain, Montgomery County, New York. See p 120. Sponsor was Elizabeth Van Campen.

***1820 census:
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 Census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Isaac is listed as 34 NY, a shoemaker. His wife, Mary, is 30 NY. The children are: Mary 13 NY, Lucius 11 NY, Charles 7 NY, and George 1 NY.

***1855 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Isaac is listed as 39 NY, an inn keeper. His wife, Mary, is 35 NY. The children are: Mary 17 NY, Lucius 15 NY, Charles 11 NY, and George 6 NY. Also in the household are his mother, Rebeccah 75 NY, and his aunt, Elizabeth Tuttle 57 VT.

***1860 census: Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. Isaac was listed as 44 NY. His wife, Mary, is 40 NY. The children at home are: Charles 17 NY, and George 11 NY.

***1870 census: Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. Isaac is listed as 44 NY. (Should be 54) His wife, Mary, is 45 NY. (Should be 50) The only child at home is: Lester 8 WI.

***1880 census:

***1890 census: No longer extant.

Obituary: "Monroe County Democrat"; Sparta, Wisconsin; 19 June, 1896. Quote:
"DEATH OF ISAAC PUTNAM...Another pioneer resident of Sparta passed away last Tuesday morning, June 16. When Isaac Putnam answered the call of the grim reaper at the ripe old age of 80 years, he having celebrated his eightieth anniversary only the day previous. Mr. Putnam was a native of New York State, a veteran of the Civil War, and had been a resident in or near Sparta for forty years. For two years past, he had been in feeble health, but his death was hastened by a recent attack of erysipelas. Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at the Advent Christian Church; Rev. O.M. Owen officiating. The interment was at Woodlawn."
End quote.

Notes for Mary Duel

Census: 1850; Theresa, Jefferson County, New York; Dwell. 39; Fam. 39; p 41.

Obituary: "Monroe County Democrat"; 22 November, 1901; Sparta, Wisconsin. Quote:
"DEATH OF MRS. PUTNAM.. Mrs. Mary Putnam, an old and esteemed resident of this city and county, widow of Isaac Putnam, deceased, died at her home Wednesday afternoon, aged 81 years. The nature of her illness was cancer of the stomach, which first attacked her six months ago. In spite of all medical skill, the disease progressed rapidly until hope for her recovery was abandoned. She suffered intensely during the latter part of her sickness, but bore it all with much fortitude and resignation. Mary Duel was born in Otsego County, New York, in 1820, and was married in 1838, to Isaac Putnam. In 1855, they came to Wisconsin, settling in Farmers Valley, and later moving to a home two miles West of the city, where they lived until eight years ago. Four children survive her: Charles H. Putnam, of La Crosse; Lester J. and George L. Putnam, of Sparta; Mrs. Mary Pickett, of Alsea, Oregon, all of whom are here now. Funeral services were held this morning at the Baptist Church. Burial will be at the Woodlawn Cemetery, Sparta." End quote.

Mary died of cancer of the breast.

Mary's tombstone reading is born 24 August, 1820, and died 20 November, 1901.

Children of Isaac Putman (Private) and Mary Duel were as follows:

1534  i  Mary[10] PUTMAN[#5512/], born 9 Jan 1838 in Litchfield, Herkimer Co., New York. She married Mister PUCKETT[#5516/]. ***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907. (No baptismal or church listed.) ***Census: 1850; Theresa, Jefferson County, New York; Dwell. 38; Fam. 39; p 41. ***Mary and her husband lived at Alsea, Oregon in 1901.

1535  ii  Lucius Morgan[10] PUTMAN (Private)[#5513/], born 10 Dec 1839 in Richfield, Herkimer Co., New York; died 13 May 1892 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. In 53rd. year.; buried 15 May 1892 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Woodlawn Cem.. He married on 17 May 1864 in Leon, Monroe Co., New York, Sarah Wanda (MARKS) PUTMAN[#20259/], daughter of Warren MARKS [#20285/ and Eunice (--)) MARKS [#20286/]. ***1850 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Lucius M. was listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents. ***1860 census: Lucius M. would be 21 now, and he is no longer living at home. His parents are in Sparta, Wisconsin now. ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***Lucius M. was commonly called "Jack." He was a private in the fourth Wisconsin Cav., in the Civil War, and has a G.A.R. marker on his gravesite. ***Tombstone: The inscription on his tombstone reads: "Lucius M. Putman; Pvt. 4 Wis, Cav.; died May 13, 1892." (Woodlawn Cemetery, Sparta, Wisconsin.)
+ 1536  iii  Charles H. 10 PUTMAN (Private)[#5514/], born 28 Oct 1843 in Ogdensburg, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Sarah M. (SMITH) PUTMAN[#20260/].

+ 1537  iv  George Lewis 10 PUTMAN[#5515/], born 24 Feb 1849 in Jefferson City, Jefferson Co., New York. He married (1) Margaret Jane (BROOKS) PUTMAN[#6575/]; married (2) Mary C. (DINGER) PUTMAN[#15074/].

797. Israel C.9 PUTMAN[#19320/] (Solomon8, Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Janses, Johannes5, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 23 Mar 1818 in Herkimer Co., New York; died 2 Apr 1898 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin; buried 5 Apr 1898 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Mount Hope Cem.. He married Lydia Ann (DUEL) PUTMAN[#19321/], born 7 Apr 1827 in Oswego, Oswego Co., New York; died 29 Jul 1890 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Colon Cancer, daughter of Jacob DUEL [#12654/] and Mary (--)) DUEL [#19296/].

Notes for Israel C. Putman
***1820 census:
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Isael C. is listed as 33 NY. His wife, Lydia Ann, is 23 NY. Their daughter, Lucyann, is 3 NY. Also in the household is Rebecca Putman, 69 NY.
***1855 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Israel C. is listed as 36 NY, a farmer. His wife, Lydia, is 28 NY. The children are: Lucyann 7 NY, Clark 5 NY, Gilbert 3 NY, and Martha 1 NY.
***1860 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Israel C. is listed as 42 NY. His wife, Lydia Ann, is 32 NY. The children are: Lucy A. 12 NY, Clark 9 NY, Adelbert 8 NY, Martha 6 NY, Jacob 4 NY, and Abraham 2 NY.
***1870 census: Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. I do not have a copy of this census yet.....................??.
***1880 census: Sparta Township, Monroe County, Wisconsin. Israel C. is listed as 61 NY. His wife, Lydia Ann, is 53 NY. Also in the household is Alice 14 ???. She must be a granddaughter, most likely born in Wisconsin. Their son, Clark O., is in the Township also.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***Obituary, published 5 April, 1898 in the "Sparta Hearld." Israel Putman, one of the older residents of the town of Sparta, whose home has been with his nephew, Isaac Putman, northwest of the city, died last Friday, April 1, after a comparatively brief illiness. Funeral services were held Sunday, at the house, and the remains were buried in Mount Hope Cemetery. The deceased was past 80 years of age, and he had been a resident of this vicinity the past twenty-eight years, coming here from Theresa, Jefferson County, New York.
***Obituary, published April 8(?), 1898, in the "Monroe City Democrat." This was more or less a repeat of the above obituary.

Notes for Lydia Ann Duel
***Birth and death on gravestone and on her death certificate # 1025.
***Obituary: Published 5 august, 1890, in the "Sparta Herald." Mrs. Lydia A. Putnam, wife of Israel Putnam, died Tuesday, the 29th, and was was buried Thursday, July 31st. The deceased was a native of New York State, and had resided in this vicinity for twenty years past.

Children of Israel C.9 Putman and Lydia Ann Duel were as follows:
1538  i  Lucy Ann 10 PUTMAN[#19322/], born 1847 in New York.
+ 1539  ii  Clark O.\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#19323/], born 1851 in New York. He married Ellen ((---) PUTMAN[#19328/]).

1540  iii  Adelbert Gilbert\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#19324/], born 1852.

1541  iv  Martha\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#19325/], born 1854.

1542  v  Jacob\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#19326/], born 1856.

1543  vi  Abraham\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#19327/], born 1858.

798. Rebecca\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN ("Peggy")[#5503/] (Solomone, Adam\textsuperscript{7}, Jacob\textsuperscript{6}, Victor Janse\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 18 Apr 1820 in Herkimer Co., New York; christened 8 Jul 1821 in Fort Plain, Montgomery Co., New York, Minden RD Ch.; died 26 Feb 1913 in Plymouth, Columbia Co., Wisconsin, In 92nd. year.; buried Feb 1913 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin, Hillside Cem.. She married on 31 Oct 1850 in Jefferson Co., New York, Frederick Hicks[#5484/], born 5 Nov 1830 in Alexandria, Jefferson Co., New York; died 12 Aug 1902 in Plymouth, Columbia Co., Wisconsin, son of Garret Hicks [#5492/] and Eunice ((---)) Hicks [#5493/].

Notes for Rebecca Putman ("Peggy")

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907; Minden Reformed Dutch Church; p 154; Minden Township, Fort Plain, Montgomery Co, New York; Baptismal sponsors were: Daniel Walrod (Walrath) and Maria Zoller, his wife.

***Rebecca was baptised as "Peggy," but we are certain she was Rebecca, for she has the exact same birth and baptismal dates, and her brother, Isaac, attended her fiftieth wedding anniversary celebration.

***"Biographical History of La Crosse, Monroe, and Juneau Counties, Wisconsin" Lewis Publications; 1892. This account was given by Charles H. Putnam, son of Isaac Putnam and Mary (Dual) Putnam. Isaac is a proven son of Solomon Putman and his wife Margretha (Walrath?) Putnam, of Herkimer County, New York.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway, Schen., NY.

***Marriage: Newspaper article; 50th. wedding anniversary; date & paper unknown. Quote: "Married, Jefferson County, New York, 31 October, 1850. Isaac Putnam, brother of Rebecca (Putnam) Hicks, attended the ceremony." End quote.

***Marriage: LDS Family Registry index, page L 12.

***Note: Their 50th. anniversary would have been in 1900, and most likely the newspaper article would have been published shortly thereafter. [W.T.P.] Mrs. Marion Baker, West Salem, Wisconsin, has a copy of this article.

***Obituary: "Columbus Republican"; 8 March, 1913; Columbus, Wisconsin. Quote: "Mrs. Rebecca Hicks, for many years a resident of Columbus, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Luecke, Plymouth, Wisconsin, Tuesday February twenty-fifth. Mrs. Hicks, whose maiden name was Rebecca Putman, was born in Jefferson County, New York, April 18, 1820. In October, 1850, she was married to Frederick Hicks. The young couple coming to Wisconsin and settling in Columbus, which has been their home until about five years ago, when she went to live with her daughter at Plymouth. Mr. Hicks passed away eleven years ago. The deceased is survived by three children: Mrs. Eunice Parnell, Riceville, Iowa; Mrs. Almeda Luecke, Plymouth; and Mr. Frank Hicks, of this city. Interment was in Hillside Cemetery." End quote.

Notes for Frederick Hicks

***Note: Alexandria is now named Theresa.

***Putman, A.B.; Unpublished papers; 1870-1890; p 5; Bette Bradway, Schen., NY.

***Census: 1850; Theresa, Jefferson County, New York; Dwell. 48; Fam. 49.; see Eunice Hicks. This record gives Frederick's age as 18. (born in 1832?)
***Obituary: "Columbus Republican"; 16 August, 1902; Columbus, Wisconsin. Quote: "Mr. Fred Hicks, who from his long residence here was perhaps as well known as any man in the city, died on Tuesday morning, aged 72 years, from the infirmities of old age. He leaves an aged wife and three living children, Mrs. Parnell, of Rice Lake, Iowa; Mrs. Luecke, of Plymouth, Wisconsin; and Frank Hicks, of this city. Mr. Hicks was a native of Jefferson County, New York. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks were married fifty-two years ago. They came to Wisconsin in 1851, and most of the time had made this city or vicinity their home, for thirty-six years in the house where he died. Mr. Hicks has been engaged in farming, well drilling, and moving buildings, in the latter business being especially successful. Up to within a year or so, and as long as he was able, he was a hard working man, dilligent in his business. The recent death of his son "Jack" was a heavy blow to him and he has borne more than an average share of the burdens of this world. An appropriate epitath to him would be: "At Rest." The funeral on Thursday was from his family residence. Rev. Morley S. Pettit, Pastor of the Methodist Episc. Church officiating." End quote.

***Baker, Marion; West Salem, Wisconsin; letter; 4 April, 1989. Quote: "Rebecca and Frederick, with his mother, Eunice Hicks, and his sisters, removed to Gratiot, Michigan. Several children were born to them while in Michigan. They then moved to Columbus, Columbia County, Wisconsin in 1854 or 1855." End quote.

***I could not find Gratiot, Michigan on the map of Michigan, so I was unable to determine which county it was in. [W.T.P.]

Children of Rebecca Putman ("Peggy") and Frederick Hicks were as follows:

1544 i Eunice10 HICKS[#5486/] married Mister PARNWELL[#5489/]. ***They lived in Riceville, Howard County, Iowa, in 1913.

1545 ii Almeda10 HICKS[#5487/] married C. H. LUECKE[#5490/].

1546 iii Frank10 HICKS[#5488/] ***Obituary: Rebecca (Putnam) Hicks; "Columbus Republican"; 8 March, 1913; Columbus, Wisconsin. ***Frank lived in Columbus, Wisconsin in 1913.

1547 iv Jack10 HICKS[#5491/], died abt. 1900 in Wisconsin, buried bef. Aug 1902 in Wisconsin. ***Obituary: Frederick Hicks; "Columbus Republican"; 16 August, 1902; Columbus, Wisconsin. Quote: "The recent death of his son "Jack" was a heavy blow to him." End quote.

802. John9 PUTMAN[#23367/] (John8, Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1820 in New York. He married Emeline ((---)) PUTMAN[#23368/], born 1828 in Pennsylvania.

Notes for John Putman

***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. John is listed as 30 NY. His wife, Emeline, is 22 PA. The children are: George 3 PA, and Leroy 1 PA.

***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census:
***1910 census:
***1920 census:
Notes for Emeline (---)
***1830 census:
***1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. Emeline is listed as 22 PA.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census:
***1920 census:

Children of John Putman and Emeline (---) were as follows:

1548 i George

10 PUTMAN[#23369/], born 1847 in Pennsylvania. ***1850 census: Delmar, Tioga County, Pennsylvania. George is listed as 3 PA, and is with his parents. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

1549 ii Leroy

10 PUTMAN[#23370/], born 1849 in Pennsylvania.


Notes for Victor C. Putman
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.
***Baptismal: Ibid.
***Marriage; Ibid; page 12,910.

Notes for Deborah Burns
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1984.

Children of Victor C.9 Putman and Deborah Burns were as follows:

1550 i Clary Ann


1551 ii Thomas Henry


817. Hendrick Johannes9 PUTMAN[#985/] (Johannes Victors, Victor A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 22 Dec 1806 in Stone

Notes for Hendrick Johannes Putman
***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,900.
***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. Henry is listed as 43 NY. His wife, Magdeline, is 46 NY. The children are: Margaret 15 NY, Abram 13 NY, Elise 12 NY, Catherine 10 NY, Martha 9 NY, Peter 5 NY, and Mary 3 NY.

Notes for Magdalena Vosburg
***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,900.
***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. Magdeline is listed as 46 NY.

Children of Hendrick Johannes Putman and Magdalena Vosburg were as follows:

+ 1552 i William Brower10 PUTMAN[#1742/], born 5 Jun 1829 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary Esther (GERMAIN) PUTMAN[#2331/].

1553 ii Weston10 PUTMAN[#1750/], born abt. 1832 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York.

1554 iii Margaret Ann10 PUTMAN[#1743/], born 1836 in Montgomery Co., New York. She married abt. 1836 in New York, Mister JAMES[#2341/].

+ 1555 iv Abraham10 PUTMAN[#1744/], born Aug 1837 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Catherine (LOTRIDGE) PUTMAN[#2342/].

1556 v Elizabeth10 PUTMAN[#1745/], born 1839 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married in New York, Mister HESS[#2369/].

1557 vi Catherine10 PUTMAN[#1746/], born 1841 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York.

1558 vii Mary J.10 PUTMAN[#1747/], born 1842 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York.

1559 viii Peter10 PUTMAN[#1748/], born 1845 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York.

1560 ix Martha10 PUTMAN[#1749/], born 1847 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. She married on 26 Nov 1865, Clark Jacob VEDDER[#2370/], born 28 Aug 1849; died 6 Nov 1925.


Notes for Aaron J. Putman
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,891.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,891.
***1850 census: Pleasant Township, Allen County, Indiana. Aaron J. is listed as 35 NY. His wife, Catherine, is 31 NY. Their daughter, Malvina, is 9 NY.

***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
Notes for Catherine (---)

1850 census: Pleasant Township, Allen County, Indiana. Catherine is listed as 31 NY.
1860 census:
1870 census:
1880 census:
1890 census; No longer extant.
1900 census:

Children of Aaron J. Putman and Catherine (---) were as follows:

1561  i  Malvina10 PUTMAN[#23258/], born 1841 in New York. 1850 census: Pleasant Township, Allen County, Indiana. Malvina is listed as 9 NY, and is with her parents. 1860 census: 1870 census: 1880 census: 1890 census; No longer extant. 1900 census:


Notes for Johannes A. Putman

**BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903
**Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902
**Montgomery County Cemeteries; Misc.; 1948; Quote: "On the Seymore Olmstead farm, on Columbia road, near Rural Grove: The field stones bear these inscriptions: "John A. Putman died November 15, 1846 aged 42 yrs., 2 mos., and 15 days." End quote.

Children of Johannes A.9 Putman and Diantha Matilda (---) were as follows:

1562  i  Juliaette10 PUTMAN[#3857/], born 9 Jun 1845 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 29 Feb 1848 in Montgomery Co., New York; buried Feb 1848 in Montgomery Co., New York, Olmstead farm. 1850 census: Montgomery County Cemeteries; Misc.; 1948; Quote: "Juliaette, daughter of John A. and Diantha M. Putman, died February 29, 1848. Aged 2 years, 8 months, and 20 days. Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven." End quote.

1563  ii  Nathan W.10 PUTMAN[#4105/], born in Montgomery Co., New York. 1860 census: Will: Aaron V. Putman; probated 22 October, 1866; Fulton County Surrogate's office, Johnstown, NY; Will book 6:40; file P-1866. **Nathan lived in Iowa in 1866.

1564  iii  Mary Margaret10 PUTMAN[#4106/], born in New York. She married Henry FERRO[#4111/]. 1860 census: Will: Aaron V. Putman; probated 22 October, 1866; Fulton County Surrogate's office, Johnstown, NY; Will book 6:40; file P-1866. **Mary lived in Iowa in 1866.

1565  iv  Elsie Ann10 PUTMAN[#4107/], born in New York. 1860 census: Will: Aaron V. Putman; probated 22 October, 1866; Fulton County Surrogate's office, Johnstown, NY; Will book 6:40; file P-1866. **Elsie lived in Iowa in 1866.
1566 v Jane Ann Louise\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4108/]}, born in New York. ***Will: Aaron V. Putman; probated 22 October, 1866; Fulton County Surrogate's office; Johnstown, NY; Will book 6:40; file P-1866. ***Jane lived in Iowa in 1866.

1567 vi Ruth Louisa\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4109/]}, born in New York. ***Will: Aaron V. Putman; probated 22 October, 1866; Fulton County Surrogate's office; Johnstown, NY; Will book 6:40; file P-1866. ***Louisa lived in Iowa in 1866.

1568 vii Amanda Melissa Juliet\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4110/]}, born in New York. ***Will: Aaron V. Putman; probated 22 October, 1866; Fulton County Surrogate's office; Johnstown, NY; Will book 6:40; file P-1866. ***Amanda lived in Iowa in 1866.

823. Maria\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#973/]} (Aaron Victors, Victor A. (Arent?)\textsuperscript{7}, Arent V.s, Victor Janses\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutgers\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgers\textsuperscript{1}), born 19 Apr 1806 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 6 May 1806 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.. She married on 15 Jan 1829 in New York, Victor I. VOSBURG\textsuperscript{[#1702/]}, born 1806 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1881 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. Notes for Maria Putman
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.
***Will: Aaron V. Putman; probated 22 October, 1866; Fulton County Surrogate's office; Johnstown, NY; Will book 6:40; file P-1866.
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogy"; Vol. I; p 283.

Notes for Victor I. Vosburg
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. I; p 283.

Children of Marias Putman and Victor I. Vosburg were as follows:
1569 i Elizabeth\textsuperscript{10} VOSBURG\textsuperscript{[#7357/]}, born in New York. ***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. I; p 283.

***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899.
***Will: Aaron V. Putman, probated 22 October, 1866; Fulton County Surrogate's office; Johnstown, NY; Will book 6:40; file P-1866.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. George Aaron is listed as 38 NY. His wife, Magdaline, is 40 NY. The children at home are: Margaret 13 NY, Maria 10 NY, Jahn 8 NY, and Aaron 3 NY.

Notes for Magdalena Moore
***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Magdaline is listed as 40 NY.

Children of George Aaron\textsuperscript{9} Putman and Magdalena Moore were as follows:
1570  i  Margaret Ann¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1706/], born 1837 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. She married on 1 Jan 1861 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, St. Pauls Luth., Bela E. SANFORD[#2325/], born in Orange Co., New York. ***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Margaret is listed as 13 NY, and is with her parents.

1571  ii  Maria¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1707/], born Jan 1840 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. She married on 12 Sep 1860 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, St Pauls Luth., Charles A. LAYTON[#2326/], born in Orange Co., New York. ***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Maria is listed as 10 NY, and is with her parents.


1573  iv  Aaron¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1708/], born 8 Nov 1846 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***BIRTH: St. Pauls Lutheran; Johnstown, Montgomery Co., NY. ***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Aaron is listed as 3 NY, and is with his parents.

1574  v  Martin¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1709/], born 1 Aug 1850 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***BIRTH: St. Pauls Lutheran; Johnstown, Montgomery Co., NY.

1575  vi  Lueminia¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1710/], born abt. 1752 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York.

1576  vii  Susan Catherine¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1711/], born 26 Apr 1855 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***BIRTH: St. Pauls Lutheran; Johnstown, Montgomery Co., NY.

+ 1577  viii  Rebeccah¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1712/], born 11 Mar 1857 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Charles H. MOSHER[#2327/].

1578  ix  Lewis C.¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1713/], born abt. 1859 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York.

1579  x  Sarah Ellen¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1714/], born 10 Sep 1860 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***BIRTH: St. Pauls Lutheran; Johnstown, Montgomery Co., NY.

Notes for Victor Aaron Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,909.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***Birth: Gravestone; Angus Farm Cemetery, Johnstown, NY.
***Spouse; Ibid.
***Issue; Will of Aaron Victor Putman; Father of spouse.
***Death; Gravestone as above noted.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Victor Aaron is not listed.
Dorcas is listed as 44 NY. The children at home are: Catherine 11 NY, Michael 10 NY, Peter 8 NY, and Margaret 4 NY.
***1860 census:

Notes for Magdalena Margarieta Lingenfelter
***Birth: Gravestone; family cemetery; Angus Farms; Johnstown, NY.
***Spouse; Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***Issue; Will of Aaron Victor Putman, father.
***Death; Gravestone above noted.

Notes for Dorcas (---)
***Birth: Gravestone; Angus Farm Cemetery, Johnstown, NY.
***Spouse; Ibid.
***Issue; Will of Aaron Victor Putman; Father of spouse.
***Death; Gravestone as above noted.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Victor Aaron is not listed.
Dorcas is listed as 44 NY. The children at home are: Catherine 11 NY, Michael 10 NY, Peter 8 NY, and Margaret 4 NY.
***1860 census:

Children of Victor Aaron Putman and Magdalena Margarieta Lingenfelter were as follows:
+ 1580 i  Peter10 PUTMAN (Private)[#1719/], born 29 Oct 1834 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York.

Children of Victor Aaron Putman and Dorcas (---) were as follows:
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894. ***Will: Aaron V. Putman.
***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Catherine is listed as 11 NY, and is with her widowed mother. ***1860 census:

1582 ii Margaret10 PUTMAN[#1721/], born abt. 1840 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Margaret is listed as 4 NY, and is with her widowed mother. ***1860 census:

1583 iii Michael10 PUTMAN[#1722/], born 1840 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Johnstown, Montgomery County, New York. Michael is listed as 10 NY, and is with his widowed mother. ***1860 census:

Notes for Michael Putman
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***Baptismal: Ibid.
***Will: Aaron V. Putman; probated 22 October, 1866; Montgomery Historical.
***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Michael is listed as 36 NY. His wife, Sally, is 30 NY. The children are Charlot 9 NY, Margaret 8 NY, William H. 5 NY, Aaron 2 NY, and Malvina 1 NY.

Notes for Sarah M. "Sally" SELMSER
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Sally is listed as 30 NY.

Children of Michael 9 PUTMAN and Sarah M. "Sally" SELMSER were as follows:
+ 1584 1 Charlotte 10 PUTMAN[#1725/], born 8 Dec 1841 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Henry VOSBURG[#1728/].
1585 ii Margaret 10 PUTMAN[#32558/], born 1842 in New York. ***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. Margaret is listed as 8 NY, and is with her parents.
1586 iii William H. 10 PUTMAN[#32559/], born 1845 in New York. ***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. William H. is listed as 5 NY, and is with his parents.
1587 iv Aaron 10 PUTMAN[#32560/], born 1848 in New York. ***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. Aaron is listed as 2 NY, and is with his parents.
1588 v Malvina 10 PUTMAN[#32561/], born 1849 in New York. ***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. Malvina is listed as 1 NY, and is with her parents.


Notes for Aaron A. Putman
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; p 104; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Sarah Ann HUBBS
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; p 104; Fonda Archives.

Children of Aaron A.9 Putman and Sarah Ann HUBBS were as follows:
1589 i Etta 10 PUTMAN[#4028/] married on 20 Feb 1878 in Montgomery Co., New York, Giles H. PLANTZ[#4023/], born 19 Jun 1845 in Perth, Montgomery Co., New York, son of Michael PLANTZ[#4019/] and Charlotte (PLANTZ) PLANTZ[#4020/]. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; p 104; Fonda Archives.
832. William Henry\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN[\#7057] (Aaron Victor\textsuperscript{8}, Victor A. (Arent?)\textsuperscript{7}, Arent V.\textsuperscript{6}, Victor Jansen\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 16 Jan 1822 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 7 Apr 1822 in Palatine, Montgomery Co., New York, Stone Arabia RD. He married Mary Jane (HOWLAND) PUTMAN[\#7058].

Notes for William Henry Putman

***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***Baptismal: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 26; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Mary Jane HOWLAND

***Putman, Laurie; Gloversville, NY; 1985.

Children of William Henry\textsuperscript{9} Putman and Mary Jane HOWLAND were as follows:

1590 i Burton C.\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#7203] married Celia B. (PUTMAN) PUTMAN[\#2119], born Mar 1880 in New York, daughter of Byron PUTMAN [\#1438] and Armenia (ATTY) PUTMAN [\#2116]. ***Stull, John; Olney, Illinois.

833. James Baldus\textsuperscript{9} PUTMAN[\#4112] (Aaron Victor\textsuperscript{8}, Victor A. (Arent?)\textsuperscript{7}, Arent V.\textsuperscript{6}, Victor Jansen\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 27 Jun 1827 in Stone Arabia, Montgomery Co., New York; died 23 Jan 1909 in New York; buried Jan 1909 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, Johnstown Cem.. He married in 1847 in New York, Hannah (MARPLE) PUTMAN[\#4116], born 2 Nov 1827 in New York; died 26 Apr 1911 in New York, daughter of George MARPLE [\#4188] and Hannah (VAN NEST) MARPLE [\#4189].

Notes for Hannah MARPLE

***BIBLE; Jacob Putman; Schenectady, NY.
***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Marks; Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of James Baldus\textsuperscript{9} Putman and Hannah MARPLE were as follows:

+ 1591 i Mary Elizabeth\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#4117], born 20 Jun 1848 in Fulton Co., New York. She married Michael H. BAIRD[\#4126].


1593 iii Almira "Ally"\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#4119], born 24 Mar 1853 in Fulton Co., New York. She married in New York, Clark MOSHER[\#2534], born in New York, son of Barnabus W. MOSHER (Sr.) [\#2531] and Jane S. (PLANTZ) MOSHER [\#2532]. ***St. Paul's Lutheran Church; Johnstown, NY. ***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

1594 iv Sarah Catherine "Kate"\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#4120], born 5 Feb 1855 in Fulton Co., New York; died 15 Mar 1874 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, In 19th.
year.; buried Mar 1874 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, Johnstown Cem.. ***St. Paul's Lutheran Church; Johnstown, NY. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989. ***We have found no record that Sarah ever married.

1595  v  Margaret Esther\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#4121/], born 15 Feb 1857 in Fulton Co., New York. She married in New York, Adam LIPE[#4131/]. ***St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Johnstown, NY. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

1596  vi  Minnie\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#4125/], born 1858 in Fulton Co., New York. She married in New York, George BEARCROFT[#4132/]. ***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

1597  vii  Hannah\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#4122/], born 1860 in Fulton Co., New York; died 1946 in New York; buried 1946 in New York. ***Hannah did not marry. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

+ 1598  viii  Ira\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN (Sr.)[#4123/], born 4 Jan 1864 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Hattie (MOSHER) PUTMAN[#2533/].

1599  ix  Anna\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#4124/], born 1870 in Fulton Co., New York. ***Anna is said to have died young. ***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for Peter Vosburg


***Records of Caughnawaga Reformed Dutch Church; Fonda Archives.

***1855 Census; First District; Town of Mohawk, Montgomery County, NY. Dwelling # 19; Family # 20.


***Vosburg, Peter; Himself; gave information to Eben Putnam; 1908.

Notes for Eleanor (---)

***1855 census; First District; Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Dwelling # 19; Family # 20. "says age 36 in 1855", indicates born 1819.

Children of Peter Vosburg and Eleanor (---) were as follows:

1600  i  John\textsuperscript{10} VOSBURG[#3973/], born 1842 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1855 Census; First District; Mohawk, Montgomery Co., NY. Listed as age 13 in 1855; indicates he was born in 1842.
1601 ii William VOSBURG[#3974/], born 1844 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1855 Census; First District; Mohawk, Montgomery Co., NY. Listed as age 11 in 1855; indicates he was born in 1844.

1602 iii Jacob VOSBURG[#3975/], born 1847 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1855 Census; First District; Mohawk, Montgomery Co., NY. Listed as age 8 in 1855; indicates he was born in 1847.

1603 iv Louis VOSBURG[#3976/], born 1849 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1855 Census; First District; Mohawk, Montgomery Co., NY. Listed as age 6 in 1855; indicates he was born in 1849.

1604 v Delivan VOSBURG[#3977/], born 1855 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1855 Census; First District; Mohawk, Montgomery Co., NY. Listed as age two months of age in 1855; indicates he was born in 1855.


Notes for George Fisher Putman
Death: Ibid.
Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899. Witnessed by: James Lansing and James Foster.
***Bible record: Edward V. Putman; dated 1897.
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 70; Montgomery Historical.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110; Fonda Archives. Quote: "He was a blacksmith at Fonda, NY; they had 4 children; Lydia, died while an infant; Simon W., who lived at Fonda; Charles M., born January 26, 1859, a painter, lived at Johnstown; George A., born October 4, 1864, lived at Fonda." End quote.
***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. George is listed as 25 NY. His wife, Sarah, is 24 NY. There are no children listed.
Notes for Sarah Catherine Vedder
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 70; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Witnesses to the marriage were James Lansing & James Foster, both of Mohawk.

Children of George Fishers Putman and Sarah Catherine Vedder were as follows:
1605 i Lydia PUTMAN[#1753/], born abt. 1850 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; died in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, In infancy.: buried in Tribes Hill, Montgomery, New York, Tribes Hill Cem.. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery Co."; 1892; p 110; Fonda Archives. He says; she died as an infant.
+ 1606 ii Simon Wellington10 PUTMAN[#1754/], born 7 Mar 1853 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Alice Francena (HADLEY) PUTMAN[#2371/].

+ 1607 iii Charles M.10 PUTMAN[#1755/], born 26 Jan 1859 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Arvilla N. (DYGART) PUTMAN[#2380/].


---


Notes for William Winnie Putnam
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Historical; file 57K..
***Birth, Marriage, death; Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985 p; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Alida M. UTMAN
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Historical; file 57K.
***Marriage: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p; Schenectady Historical.

Children of William Winnie9 Putnam and Alida M. UTMAN were as follows:

1609 i Edward D.10 PUTMAN[#1764/], born 25 Dec 1858 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married on 25 Sep 1889 in New York, Mary L. (VAN DEUSEN) PUTMAN[#2385/].


Notes for Arthur Moore Putman
1890 census: No longer extant.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Historical; file 57K.
***Birth: Ibid.
***Marriage: Ibid. Arthur was 44 years old when he married Lena. The record does not indicate if she was the first or second wife.
***1900 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Arthur M. is listed as 54 NY, born in December of 1845. His wife, Lena M. (Keum), is 33 MO, born in June of 1866. The children are: Richard C. 14 OR, born in January of 1886, and Fred K. 12 OR, born in September of 1887.
***NOTE: Arthur M. is listed as Arthur M. Putman on the above census.
***Note: This record very difficult to read. Her maiden name is blurred and may or may not be entirely correct, but the first three letters are KEU. [W.T.P.]

***1910 census: Salem City, Marion County, Oregon. Lena is listed as 43 MO GER GER, a widow who has had 2 children born to her, of which both still survive. She was enumerated with R. E. L. Steiner, the superintendent of an asylum.

***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Lena M. is listed as 53 MO PRS GER, and is living with her son, Frederick K.

Notes for Lena M. Keum

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; Montgomery Historical; file 57K.
***Marriage: Ibid.

***Note: This record very difficult to read. Her maiden name is blurred and may or may not be entirely correct, but the first three letters are KEU. [W.T.P.]

***1900 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Lena M. is listed as 33 MO, born in June of 1866.

***1910 census: Salem City, Marion County, Oregon. Lena is listed as 43 MO GER GER, a widow who has had 2 children born to her, of which both still survive. She was enumerated with R. E. L. Steiner, the superintendent of an asylum.

Children of Arthur Moore9 Putman and Lena M. Keum were as follows:

+ 1610 i Richard C.10 PUTMAN[#15382/], born Jan 1886 in Oregon. He married Elizabeth (TANNER) PUTMAN[#15884/].
+ 1611 ii Frederick Keum10 PUTMAN[#15548/], born Sep 1887 in Oregon. He married Pearl ((---)) PUTMAN[#15056/].

899. Jacobs PUTMAN[#1045/] (Abrahams, John A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 15 Dec 1826 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York; died 16 Feb 1896 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 70y/0m/1d.; buried Feb 1896 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen Cem.. He married abt. 1860 in New York, Rachel ((---)) PUTMAN[#1766/], born 19 Apr 1840 in New York; died 22 Jun 1884 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 44y/2m/3d..

Notes for Jacob Putman

***Death: Ibid.

***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.
***1850 census: Root, Montgomery County, New York. Jacob is listed as 23 NY, and is with his parents.

***1860 census:

Notes for Rachel ((---))

Death; Ibid.

***Death: Ibid.

***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.
Children of Jacob Putman and Rachel (---) were as follows:

1612 i Cora10 PUTMAN[#1767/], born 1865 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.

1614 iii John10 PUTMAN[#1769/], born 1873 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.
1615 iv Robert10 PUTMAN[#1770/], born 1875 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.
1616 v Hannah10 PUTMAN[#1771/], born 1879 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.

901. Christopher9 PUTMAN[#1047/] (Abraham8, John A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.s, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 2 May 1829 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York; died 22 Aug 1921 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 92y/3m/20d.; buried Aug 1921 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen Cem.. He married in New York, Catherine (VOSBURG) PUTMAN[#1773/], born 1 Jul 1828 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 5 Dec 1895 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 93y/1m/21d..

Notes for Christopher Putman
***Death: Ibid,
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

Notes for Catherine Vosburg
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

Children of Christopher Putman and Catherine Vosburg were as follows:


1619 ii Samuel10 PUTMAN[#1775/], born 1854 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.
1620 iii Jay10 PUTMAN[#1776/], born 14 Jun 1856 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 6 Dec 1876 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 20y/5m/22d.; buried Dec 1876 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen Cem.. ***Birth:

1621 iv William H.\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1777/], born 1858 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.

1622 v Mary\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1778/], born 1863 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.

1623 vi Cornelius\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1779/], born 1868 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.


Notes for Samuel O. Putman
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***1910 census: Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan. Harriet is listed as 68 NY, a widow who is the mother-in-law of John Tunis, with whom she was enumerated.
***1920 census:

Notes for Harriet Scott
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: There is no death date inscribed.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; Schenectady Historical Society

Children of Samuel O.\textsuperscript{9} Putman and Harriet Scott were as follows:

1625 i Nancy\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1782/], born 1857 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

1626 ii Hannah\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1783/], born 1858 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

1627 iii Estella\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1785/], born 1861 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1863 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York; buried 1863 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York, Root Center Cem.. ***Root Center Cemetery reading; 1961; Fonda Archives. (No marker)

1628 iv Datam\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1786/], born 1870 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

1629 v Matilda "Tilly"\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1787/], born 1872 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

1630 vi Samuel\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1788/], born 1879 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

1631 vii Martha\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1784/], born 1874 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

Notes for William Putman
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Reynolds, C.; "Hudson-Mohawk Genealogy"; 1911; Vol. III; p 1366. Quote: "William met his death by accident at his own sawmill... William Putman was a carpenter and builder, preparing a great amount of lumber used in his building operations, at his own sawmill. He married, in Root, Harriet M. Lettis, born in Root, where she now lives with her second husband, Nelson Miller.” End quote.

Notes for Harriett Melissa LETTIS
***Death: Her death date was not engraved on the stone. [W.T.P.]
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.

Children of Williams Putman and Harriett Melissa LETTIS were as follows:
+ 1632  i  James10 PUTMAN[#1790/], born 1868 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Amanda (LEE) PUTMAN[#2386/].
+ 1633  ii  Eleanora10 PUTMAN[#1791/], born 1869 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married William WARREN[#2388/].
+ 1634  iii  William10 PUTMAN[#1792/], born 1871 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary (BRUNER) PUTMAN[#2392/].
+ 1635  iv  Emma10 PUTMAN[#1793/], born 13 Mar 1873 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Jacob Wirks HALL[#2396/].
+ 1636  v  Albert10 PUTMAN[#1794/], born 1875 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Ruby (DAVIS) PUTMAN[#2405/].
+ 1637  vi  Alfred10 PUTMAN[#1795/], born 1877 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.
+ 1638  vii  Mark10 PUTMAN[#1796/], born 1878 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Minnie (ROCKWELL) PUTMAN[#2408/].
+ 1639  viii  Mary10 PUTMAN[#1797/], born 1878/79 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married William GORDON[#2411/].
+ 1640  ix  Luella10 PUTMAN[#1798/], born abt. 1880/81 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Clarence SAFFORD[#2413/].
+ 1641  x  Sevilla10 PUTMAN[#1799/], born abt. 1882/83 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York.

905. James Henry9 PUTMAN[#1051/] (Abraham8, John A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1843 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1923 in Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 80 years.; buried 1923 in Glen,

Notes for James Henry Putman
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

Notes for Hannah E. STOWITTS
***Birth: Charleston Cemetery Reading; p 71; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

Children of James Henry9 Putman and Hannah E. STOWITTS were as follows:
1642 i Margaret10 PUTMAN[#1801/], born 1859 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.
1643 ii George10 PUTMAN[#1802/], born 1867 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.
1644 iii Abraham10 PUTMAN[#1803/], born 1872 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.
1645 iv Charlotte "Lottie"10 PUTMAN[#1804/], born 1874 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.

915. Thomas Henry9 BURNS[#1074/] (Elizabetha Putman, Franz C. "Francis"7, Cornelius Victor "Boss"6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 24 Jul 1818 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 16 Jun 1819 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York, Amster., RD Ch.; died 4 Sep 1872 in Lone Jack, Jackson Co., Missouri, ae. 54y/1m/11d.; buried Sep 1872 in Jackson Co., Missouri. He married on 9 May 1843 in Zanesville, Muskingum Co., Ohio, Delia Eliza (HATTON) BURNS[#6013/], born 3 Nov 1820 in Baltimore, Maryland; died 16 Mar 1891 in Lone Jack, Jackson Co., Missouri, ae. 70y/4m/13d., daughter of John HATTON[#6021/] and Sarah Frances (COLLINS) HATTON[#6022/].

Notes for Thomas Henry Burns
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1985.

Notes for Delia Eliza HATTON
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Letter of 1985; to Warren T. Putman.
***Quote: "The Hattons were from Delaware, Ohio, and a Bernard Hatton did an exhaustive study of that family." End quote.

Children of Thomas Henry9 Burns and Delia Eliza HATTON were as follows:
1646 i John10 BURNS[#6035/] ***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Letter of 1985, to Warren T. Putman.
1647 ii James10 BURNS[#6036/] ***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Letter of 1985, to Warren T. Putman. ***Note: Uncle Jim lived in Lone Jack, Missouri. [C.E.H.]
+ 1648 iii Eliza Ellen10 BURNS ("Lyda")[#6014/], born 18 Dec 1852 in Delaware Co., Ohio. She married Henry F. STRADER[#6015/].
1649 iv Robert10 BURNS[#6037/] ***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Letter of 1985, to Warren T. Putman.

Notes for Peter Putman

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 6; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

***Peter was only 6 weeks old when he and his family migrated to Michigan.

Children of Peters Putman were as follows:

1650 i J. Frederick PUTMAN[10], born in Michigan.


Notes for William Brower Garrison Putman

***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.

***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,910. He is listed in this record as William Brower Zammson Putman.

***Christening: "Our Van Horne Kindred" by Elsie O. Hallenbeck.

***Marriage: The information was taken from his marriage certificate, and the records of Rev. Putman Cady, New York. File 57.

***1840 census:

***1850 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. William is listed as 30 NY. His wife, Martha, is 26 VT. The children are: Asenath 8 IL, Gertrude 7 IL, John 4 IL, Ann E. 2 IL, Laura 3 months IL, and Loring 3 months IL. Also in the household is Susan Ritchie, 26 IL.

***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. W. B. G. is listed as 38 NY, a cooper. His wife, Martha A., is 31 VT. The children are: Asenath 17 IL, Gertrude 15 IL, John 14 IL, Ann E. 12 IL, Abraham 10 IL, Charles 8 IL, Alice 6 IL, and James 3 IL.

***1865 Buena Vista Township, Schuyler County, Illinois. W. B. G. Putman, is listed as 222200001, or 2 males under 10, 2 females under 10, 2 males 10 to 20, 2 females 10 to 20, and 1 male 40 to 50.

***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Brower is listed as 50 NY, a farmer. His wife is not listed. The children at home are: Girtruda 24 Il, Anne B. 19 IL, Alicie 15 IL, Charles 13 IL, James 11 IL, and India 8 IL.

***1880 census:

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Pasadena, Pasadena Township, Los Angeles County, California. William is listed as 80 NY, born in July, 1819. He is living with his son-in-law, George W. Barnhart, on Henrietta Court, Pasadena, California.

***Death: Cemetery records and his obituary which was published in the "Pasadena Daily Star Evening."

Notes for Martha A. Elkins

***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
Children of William Brower Garrison and Martha A. Elkins were as follows:

1651 i Asenath PUTMAN[2758/], born 19 Nov 1841 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. She married George Washington BARNHART (Sergeant)[2770/].

1652 ii Gertrude PUTMAN[2759/], born 12 May 1842 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois; died 19 Sep 1895 in Minneapolis, Hennepin Co., Minnesota; buried Sep 1895 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, Coty Cem.. ***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982. ***1850 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Gertrude is listed as 7 IL, and is with her parents. ***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Gertrude is listed as 15 IL, and is with her parents. ***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Gertrude is listed as 24 IL, and is with her parents. ***1880 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Gertrude is listed as 33 IL, and is with her parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***Obituary: The Rushville Times, 26 September, 1895. MISS GERTRUDE PUTMAN, daughter of our former townsman, Brower Putman, died on the 19th. instant, at the home of her brother, Abe Putman, in Minneapolis, Minnesota, where she had been visiting for several weeks. She had been in poor health for two years or more, but was confined to her bed for only two weeks. For six or seven years, she made her home in Chicago, with her sisters, Alice and Judith, who are teachers in the public schools of that city. The deceased was in her 53rd. year. The remains arrived here on the noon train Saturday, accompanied by the two sisters and the brothers Abe and John, the latter now a resident of Chicago. A number of old friends of the family accompanied the remains from the depot to the cemetery, where brief services were held by Rev. John Knowles. The father, who now resides in Pasadena, California, three sisters and four brothers are left to mourn her death.


1654 iv John Elkins PUTMAN[2761/], born 20 Apr 1846 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. He married Emma (ERHARDT) PUTMAN ("Emile")[2777/].


1656 vi Laura PUTMAN (Twin)[2763/], born 6 Feb 1850 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois; died 12 Sep 1850 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, Infantum; buried Mar 1851 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, Rushville Cem.. ***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982. ***1850 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Laura is listed as 3 months IL, and is with her parents.


Notes for John Cornelius Putman

***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903.
***Cady, Rev. Putman, Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census:
***1860 census:
1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. John C. is listed as 41 NY, a jeweler. His wife, Martha A. (Sackett), is 37 OH. The children at home are: Martha G. 15 IL, Carrie 12 IL, Homer C. 6 IL, Grace E. 2 IL, and Cornelius 5 months IL, born in March of 1870. Also in the household are: William F. Hart, 18 IL, a jeweler, Caroline Thompson 24 IL, a domestic, and George Rainey, 20 IL, a laborer.

1880 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. John C. is listed as 51 NY. His wife, Martha A., is 48 OH. The children at home are: Martha G. 25 IL, Homer 16 IL, Grace 12 IL, Cornelius 10 IL, and Nina 7 IL.

1890 census: No longer extant.

1897: They lived at Cerro Gordo, Platt County, Illinois in 1897.

1910 census: Paris, Edgar County, Illinois. John C. is listed as 81 NY, the father-in-law of O. T. Merkle, with whom he was enumerated.

1920 census: Paris, Edgar County, Illinois. John C. is listed as 91 NY, the father-in-law of Oscar T. Merkle, with whom he was enumerated.

1922 death: ***Death of Old Time Schuylerite. John Putman, one of the pioneer residents of Rushville, died recently in Chicago at the home of his daughter, Mrs. D. P. Vail, aged ninety-three years. The funeral services were held on Wednesday of last week at the home of his daughter, Mrs. O. T. Merkel, at Paris, Illinois. The surviving children are: Mrs. D. P. Vail, wife of Judge Vail, of Chicago; Mrs. O. T. Merkel, Paris, Illinois; Mrs. E. F. Black, of Quincy; and homer Putman, of Minnesota. Mr. Putman, was an old time resident of Rushville, and will be remembered by the older generation as he left here about forty years ago. Of late years he has been making his home with his children.

Notes for Martha A. Sackett

***Cady, Rev. Putman; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist; file 57K.
***Irma Sackett, 2412 Ostrom Avenue, Long Beach, California 90815. Phone 213-431-2244.
***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Martha A. is listed as 37 OH.
***She Lived at Cerro Gordo, Platt County, Illinois in 1897.
***1910 census: Paris, Edgar County, Illinois. Martha Putman is listed as 78 NY, the mother-in-law of O. T. Merkle, with whom she was enumerated.
***1920 census: Paris, Edgar County, Illinois. John Putman is listed as 91 NY, the father-in-law of Oscar T. Merkle, with whom he was enumerated.

Children of John Cornelius Putman and Martha A. Sackett were as follows:

**1663**  
1. Martha G. 
   - **PUTMAN** 
   - **#26805/1**
   - born 1855 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. 
   - ***Cady, Rev. Putman; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist; file 57K.*** 
   - 1860 census: ***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Martha G. is listed as 15 IL, and is with her parents.*** 
   - 1880 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Martha G. is listed as 25 IL, and is with her parents. 
   - 1890 census: No longer extant.

**1664**  
2. Carrie 
   - **PUTMAN** 
   - **#26806/1**
   - born 1858 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. 
   - ***Cady, Rev. Putman; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist; file 57K.*** 
   - 1860 census: ***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Carrie is listed as 12 IL, and is with her parents.*** 
   - 1880 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Carrie is listed as 12 IL, and is with her parents. 
   - 1890 census: No longer extant.
1665 iii Homer C.10 PUTMAN[#26807/], born Nov 1863 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. ***Cady, Rev. Putman; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist; file 57K. ***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Homer C. is listed as 6 IL, and is with his parents. ***1880 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Homer C. is listed as 16 IL, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census: **According to his father’s obituary, Homer later resided in Minnesota.

1666 iv Flora M.10 PUTMAN[#29901/], born Apr 1866 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois; died 14 Jul 1866 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, Ae. 4 months.; buried Jul 1866 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. ***1866 Death notice: "The Rushville Times", 18 July, 1866. Flora M. Putman, the daughter of John and Martha A. Putman, aged 4 months, died 14 July, 1866, in Rushville, where she was buried.

1667 v Grace E.10 PUTMAN[#26808/], born 1868 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. ***Cady, Rev. Putman; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist; file 57K. ***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Grace E. is listed as 2 IL, and is with her parents. ***1880 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Grace E. is listed as 12 IL, and is with her parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant.

1668 vi Cornelius10 PUTMAN[#26809/], born Mar 1870 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. ***Cady, Rev. Putman; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist; file 57K. ***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Cornelius is listed as 5 months IL, born in March of 1870, and is with his parents. ***1880 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Cornelius is listed as 10 IL, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

1669 vii Nina10 PUTMAN[#26998/], born 1873 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. ***1880 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Nina is listed as 7 IL, and is with her parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant.


942. Rachel Jane9 PUTMAN[#1108/] (Cornelius Victor8, Victor Cornelius7, Cornelius Victor "Boss"6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 1 Mar 1831 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1831 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.; died 17 Jun 1908 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California; buried Jun 1908 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California. She married on 2 Jan 1850 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, James Betts WRIGHT[#1813/], born 8 Dec 1821 in Amenia, Dutchess Co., New York; died 20 Dec 1902 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California, son of Isaac Smith WRIGHT (Reverend) [#8024/] and Sarah Jane (BETTS) WRIGHT [#8595/].

Notes for Rachel Jane Putman
***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "They lived in San Juan, Orange County, California." End quote.
***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.
Notes for James Betts Wright
Children of Rachel Jane Putman and James Betts Wright were as follows:

1671  i  William Eugene Victor10 WRIGHT[#8016/], born 28 Jun 1851 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois; died 14 Apr 1887 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California; buried Apr 1887 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California, N. San Juan Cem.. "William never married." (C.S.)

1672  ii  Frank E.10 WRIGHT[#8017/], born 10 Aug 1855 in Sutter Creek, Amador Co., California; died 25 Apr 1925 in Marysville, Yuba Co., California; buried 27 Apr 1925 in Marysville, Yuba Co., California, Marysville Cem.. Source: Death Certificate and old bible entries. "Frank never married. He was a man who liked the outdoors, hunting and fishing." (C.S.)

+ 1673  iii  Lulu Eliza10 WRIGHT[#8018/], born 8 Feb 1858 in Sutter Creek, Amador Co., California. She married John Dalmadge CAMPBELL[#8019/].


Children of Annatje Garrison Putman and Henry Pruyn were as follows:

1674  i  Abraham Putman10 PRUYN[#5202/], born 6 Aug 1836 in New York.

+ 1675  ii  Frances Tenett10 PRUYN[#5203/], born 10 Nov 1838 in New York; died 24 Mar 1910 in In 71st. year.; buried Mar 1910. **Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.**
1676 Mary E. PRUYN, born 23 Aug 1840 in New York; died 28 Aug 1871 in New York, ae. 31y/0m/5d.; buried Aug 1871 in New York.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.


Notes for Victor Abraham Putman

***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910.
***Baptismal: Ibid.
***Marriage: Ibid.
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Readings; p 123; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Reynolds, Cuyler; Vol. III; p 1017. Quote: "This family lived at Auriesville, Montgomery County, New York." End.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
***Marvin, F.M.; "The Van Horn Family History"; p 136; Montgomery Historical. This record has an incorrect birthdate. [W.T.P.]
***Birth: The Sampler.
***Marriage & Death: IGI individual submission, Batch 7611734#37;patron film # 810120447 lists his death date as 27 January, 1899 (source cited , The Vedder Family in America, by Edwin Henry Vedder, 1974.)
***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Victor A. is listed as 27 NY.

Notes for Evaline Van Horne

***Death: Ibid.
***Note: Her birthdate was arrived at by calculating backward from her age at time of death.

[W.T.P.]
***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 123; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Victor A., married Evaline Van Horne, October 6, 1840. She was the only daughter of Cornelius C. and Hannah Van Horne, of Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Victor A. and Evaline had four children." End quote.
***Marvin, F.M.; "The Van Horn Family History"; p 136; Montgomery Historical.
Children of Victor Abraham Putman and Evaline Van Horne were as follows:


1678  ii  John Victor18 PUTMAN[1820/], born 4 Feb 1844 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary K. (VAN BUREN) PUTMAN[2422/] (see 1696).


Notes for Avaline Margaret Putman
Marriage: Ibid.
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***Baptismal: Ibid.
***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 123; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Evalene Margaret, born October 21, 1824, died May 2, 1843, married James H. Schuyler, February 17, 1842, by Rev. C. Jankee. One child, a daughter, died in infancy." End quote.
***Note: Evalene, if married in 1842, would have been only a little over 17 years of age at the time of her marriage. If she died in 1843, she very likely died as the result of the birth of her first child, who died in infantum." [W.T.P.]

***Birth: Sampler, patron film #810120448 lists her name as "Eveline" and her date of birth as 25 November, 1824. Avaline was the person who created the Sampler at Glen, Montgomery County, New York, 26 May, 1839.

Notes for James H. Schuyler

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.

***John was married 17 February, 1842, to Avaline Margaret Putman. Their first child, Avaline, was born 23 April, 1843. His wife, Avaline, died 2 May, 1843. His daughter, Avaline, died 30 August 1843. So., during a period of only 1 year, 6 months, and 13 days, John was married, had a daughter born, lost his wife, and became a widower, then lost his only child*** [W.T.P.]

Children of Avaline Margaret9 Putman and James H. Schuyler were as follows:

1681 i Avaline10 SCHUYLER[#2424/], born 23 Apr 1843 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York; died 30 Aug 1843 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 0y/4m/7d.; buried Aug 1843 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York, Auriesville Cem.. ***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 124; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid. Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. ***Note: This child was the first born to Avaline Margaret (Putman) Schuyler. She was born 23 April, 1843. Her mother died nine days after her birth, on 2 May, 1843. She died 30 August, 1843, age 4 months and 7 days. [W.T.P.]


Notes for Elizabeth Putman

***Death: Ibid.

***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 124; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: The Sampler.

Notes for William VAN DER VEER

***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 125; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897, p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

Children of Elizabeth9 Putman and William VAN DER VEER were as follows:

1682 i Alice M.10 VAN DER VEER[#5823/], born May 1847 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 28 Jul 1847 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 2 months;

***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 125; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

+ 1683 ii Mary Putman10 VAN DER VEER[#5205/], born 1 Jun 1848 in Montgomery Co., New York. She married J. S. Glen EDWARDS[#5207/].

1684 iii John10 VAN DER VEER[#5206/], born 6 Dec 1849 in Montgomery Co., New York. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.


Notes for Jerusha Putman

1860 census:
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "Jerusha, married Joseph M. Yates, October 21, 1852, by Rev. J.C. Burnham. They had one child, who died in infancy." End quote.
***Birth: The Sampler.

1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Jerusha is listed as 20 NY, and is with her father.

Children of Jerusha Putman and Joseph M. Yates were as follows:

1685 i Infant10 YATES[#1825/], died in Infantum. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57 K.


Notes for Louisa Jenette Putman

1860 census:
***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 126; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth: The Sampler.

1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Louisa J. is listed as 18 NY, and is with her father.

Notes for John K. Van Horne

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

Children of Louisa Jenette9 Putman and John K. Van Horne were as follows:

1686 i Mary B.10 VAN HORNE[#5859/], born 1845 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 25 Sep 1864 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 19 years.;
buried Sep 1864 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York, Auriesville Cem..
***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 126; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.


Notes for Alice Augusta Putman
- 1860 census:
  ***Death: Ibid.
  ***Birth: Auriesville Cemetery Reading; p 124; Montgomery Historical.
  ***Death: Ibid.
  ***Birth: The Sampler.
  ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Alice Augusta is listed as Augusta. NY, and is with her father.

Notes for Joel C. Van Horne
- ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

Children of Alice Augusta³ Putman and Joel C. Van Horne were as follows:

  ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "She married, 24 June, 1891; to Jacob Enders Van Der Veer, born 22 Oct., 1891." End quote.


954. Jacob³ STERNBERG[#1138/] (Elizabeth³ Putman, Hendrick⁷, Cornelius Victor "Boss"⁶, Victor Janses, Johannes⁴, Rutger³, Johannes "John"², Rutgerus¹), born 25 Jan 1809 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 28 Jan 1810 in New York. He married Charlotte Ann (BALL) STERNBERG[#3920/].

Notes for Jacob Sternberg
Notes for Charlotte Ann Ball
***Putnam, Eben; "A History of the Putnam Family in England and America"; 1908; Vol. II; p 114. Eben says Charlotte was from Albany, NY.

Children of Jacob Sternberg and Charlotte Ann Ball were as follows:
1689 i Elizabeth10 STERNBERGH[#11040/], born in Albany, Albany Co., New York. She married John B. HASLETT[#11041/]. ***D.A.R. # 19378. Elizabeth was a descendant of Henry Putman, (1760-1798.)


Notes for Peter William Putman
***"New York Genealogical and Biographical Record"; 1898; Vol. 29; p 131.  
***Peter was mentioned in the will of Francis H. Pruyn, his step-father.  
***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 36; Montgomery Historical.  
***Death: Ibid.  

Notes for Harriette Freeman
***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 36; Montgomery Historical.  
***Death: Ibid.  
***Marriage; IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.  
***Note: Harriette died as a result of childbirth. The infant survived 15 days. [W.T.P.]  

Notes for Mary Ann FEETER  
***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 36; Montgomery Historical.  
***Death: Ibid.  
***Marriage; IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.  

Children of Peter William9 Putman and Harriette Freeman were as follows:
1690 i Charles Freeman10 PUTMAN (Major)[#1846/], born 10 Jun 1840 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York; died 9 Sep 1865 in Savanna, Georgia, ae. 25y/2m/29d; buried Sep 1865 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Maple Ave. Cem.. ***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 191; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid. ***Note: Charles served in the Civil War, in Company F. 153rd. New York Volunteers, as a Major in rank. [W.T.P.]  
+ 1691 ii Charlotte Deborah10 PUTMAN[#1847/], born 5 May 1843 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York. She married John H. ROSEBOOM[#5884/].
1692  iii  Infant¹⁰ PUTMAN[#3856/], born 5 Mar 1845 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York; died 20 Mar 1845 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 15 days.; buried Mar 1845 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Maple Ave. Cem.. ***Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 36; Montgomery Historical.

Children of Peter William⁹ Putman and Mary Ann FEETER were as follows:

1693  i  William Hendrick¹⁰ PUTMAN[#5885/], born 1852 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York; christened 1 Jan 1853 in Montgomery Co., New York. ***Baptismal; "Tree Talks"; Vol. IV; no. 1; March, 1969; Montgomery Hist. (See page 24) ***Vital Records; New York State; Schenectady Historical.

1694  ii  William Hendrick¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1849/], born 16 Jun 1853 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York; died bef. 1853 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York; buried bef. 1853 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Maple Ave. Cem.. ***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 191; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: There is no death date inscribed, but he died prior to 1853, when another child was named William Hendrick. [W.T.P.]


Notes for Alonzo Putman (Doctor)
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. 1; p 180. Quote: "Dr. Alonzo Putman, son of Cornelius H. and Gazena V. (Maybee) Putman, born October, 1826; married June 4, 1856, Harriet Maria Van Rensselaer; died August 29, 1892. He was the father of Catherine Bogart (Putman) Rankin."
***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Alonzo is listed as 26 NY, and is with his parents yet.
***Alonzo was listed as Alonzo Putman, residing in Amsterdam, Montgomery County, in his fathers will, probated 11 November, 1873.

Notes for Harriet Maria Van Rensselaer
***Reynolds, C.; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. 1; p 179. Quote: "Harriet Van Rensselaer, was born September 12, 1827, married June 4, 1856, and died August 15, 1860." End quote.
***Note: There is a lengthy account of her ancestors on the same page of the above noted record. [W.T.P.]

Notes for Annie E. McFARLAN
***Reynolds, C.; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; 1911; Vol. III; p 1049.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,892. United Presbyterian Church of Bradalbin.

Children of Alonzo⁹ Putman (Doctor) and Harriet Maria Van Rensselaer were as follows:

***Reynolds, C.; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. 1; pp 178 & 179. ***Quote: "Catherine Bogart Putman, wife of Edward Watkinson Rankin, of Albany, was born at Glen, Montgomery County, New York, February 20, 1857. Upon the death of her mother, Harriet Maria Van Rensselaer Putman, in 1860, she came to Albany to live at the old homestead, Cherry Hill, with Mrs. P. E. Elmendorf, daughter of General Solomon and Ariett Van Rensselaer, a dearly-beloved cousin of her mother." End quote. ***Note: A lengthy account continues in the above record.

977. Jeremiah9 Van Buren[2420/] (Barent8, Catharina7 Putman, Cornelius Victor "Boss"6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1) married Caroline (SHELP) Van Buren[2421/].

Notes for Jeremiah Van Buren

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 204. Quote: "Married Mary K. Van Buren, one of two children of Jerimiah and Caroline (Schelp) Van Buren, of Glen." End quote.

Notes for Caroline SHELP

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 204. Quote: "Mary K. Van Buren, one of two children of Jerimiah and Caroline (Schelp) Van Buren, of Glen." End quote.

Children of Jeremiah9 Van Buren and Caroline SHELP were as follows:


979. Milford M.9 Putman[4784/] (Johns, Peter7, Victors, David C.s, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1814 in New Jersey. He married on 25 Feb 1838 in Talbot District, Norfolk, Ontario, Canada, Elizabeth (Barns (Burns?)) Putman[4785/], born in New Jersey.
Notes for Milford M. Putman

***Martin appears to be one and the same as Mulford M. Putman, as listed in the 1851 census for Ontario, Canada. Mulford M. is listed there with a wife named Elizabeth. Another record, (Mark did not indicate what type) records Martin M. Putman, married Elizabeth Barns (Burns), 25 February, 1838, in the Talbot District which contains the Norfolk, Ontario, Canada area. It is believed that Martin and Elizabeth's first child was born in 1838.

Notes for Elizabeth BARNS (Burns?)

***Census: Ontario, Canada; 1851.

Children of Milford M. Putman and Elizabeth BARNS (Burns?) were as follows:

1697  i  Marvin M.10 PUTMAN[#4786/], born 1838. ***Census: Norfolk, Ontario, Canada; 1851.

1698  ii John W.10 PUTMAN[#4787/], born 1840. ***Census: Norfolk, Ontario, Canada; 1851.

1699  iii Josephine10 PUTMAN[#4788/], born 1843. ***Census: Norfolk, Ontario, Canada; 1851.

1700  iv Infant10 PUTMAN[#4789/], born 1846. ***Census: Norfolk, Ontario, Canada; 1851.


Notes for William C. Putman

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

***1830 census:

***1840 census:

***1850 census: All counties in Michigan. William C. Putman, was not enumerated on this census.

***Tradition has it that William C. Putman and John Chambers entered the state of Michigan in the year of 1856, having previously resided in Canada.

***1860 census: Wells Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

***1870 census: Wells Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

***1880 census:

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***Will: Tuscola County Probate Court, dated 17 November, 1892.


Notes for Mary Chambers

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of William C.9 Putman and Mary Chambers were as follows:

+ 1701  i  William H.10 PUTMAN[#12170/], born 1861 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married Amanda (---) PUTMAN ("Mandy")[#13332/].
Anna M. 10 PUTMAN[#13325/], born 17 May 1863 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. She married Elizar D. BYINGTON[#13333/].

Robert J. 10 PUTMAN[#13326/], born 21 Aug 1865 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married Alice (HARRINGTON) PUTMAN[#13334/].

Lilly L. 10 PUTMAN[#13327/], born 1867 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. She married Philo O. HARMON[#13335/].

Susanna May 10 PUTMAN[#13328/], born 1869 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. She married (1) George ANDERSON[#13336/]; married (2) Edward WIEDERHOLD[#13340/].

Maud A. 10 PUTMAN[#13329/], born 1877 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. She married (1) Jake ROTH[#13337/]; married (2) Cyrus MIDDLETON[#13341/].

Claud Alexander 10 PUTMAN[#13330/], born 25 Dec 1879 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married Jennie May (BRADY) PUTMAN[#13338/].

Philo Lloyd 10 PUTMAN[#13331/], born 1889 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married (1) Catherine (Cassie)[#13339/]; married (2) Theresa [#13342/].

Elijah 9 PUTMAN[#16811/] (Peters, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 1812 in New York. He married Harriet (---) PUTMAN[#16812/], born 1817 in New York.

Notes for Elijah Putman

***1820 census:
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census: Wayne, Steuben County, New York. Elijah is listed as 38 NY. His wife, Harriet, is 33 NY. The children are: William 16 NY, Elias 9 NY, George 7 NY, Mary 5 NY, Peter 3 NY, and George H. 1 New York.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:

Notes for Harriet (---)

***1850 census: Wayne, Steuben County, New York. Harriet is listed as 33 NY.

Children of Elijah Putman and Harriet (---) were as follows:

1709 i William 10 PUTMAN[#16813/], born 1834 in New York. ***1850 census: Wayne, Steuben County, New York. William is listed as 16 NY, and is with his parents.

+ 1710 ii Elias G. 10 PUTMAN[#16814/], born 1841 in New York.
+ 1711 iii George S. 10 PUTMAN[#16815/], born 1843 in New York. He married Louisa (---) PUTMAN[#24825/].

1712 iv Mary 10 PUTMAN[#16816/], born 1845 in New York. ***1850 census: Wayne, Steuben County, New York. Mary is listed as 5 NY, and is with her parents.
Peter\textsubscript{10} POTMAN[^16817/], born 1847 in New York. **1850 census: Wayne, Steuben County, New York. Peter is listed as 3 NY, and is with his parents.

Hiram George\textsubscript{10} POTMAN[^16818/], born 1849 in New York. **1850 census: Wayne, Steuben County, New York. George H. is listed as 1 NY, and is with his parents. I would guess that he is actually named Hiram George.??

982. Peter G.\textsubscript{9} POTMAN[^6931/] (Peters, Peter\textsubscript{7}, Victore, David C.\textsubscript{5}, Johannes\textsubscript{4}, Rutger\textsubscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsubscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsubscript{1}), born 23 Sep 1814 in Barrington, Yates Co., New York; died 28 Dec 1895 in Pine Valley, Chemung Co., New York; buried Dec 1895 in Himrod, Yates Co., New York. He married (1) Bridget S. (ELLIS) POTMAN[^6932/], born 8 Jun 1821 in New York; died 6 Jul 1882 in Springwater, Livingston Co., New York, daughter of Amos ELLIS[^8366/] and Mary (SMITH) ELLIS[^8367/]. He married (2) on 18 Mar 1884, Amanda (JACKSON) POTMAN[^8390/].

Notes for Peter G. Putman
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.
***Peter was from Cleveland, Yates Co., NY.
***1850 census: Candice, Ontario County, New York. Peter G. is listed as 37 NY. His wife, Bridgett, is 28 NY. The children are: Martin 10 NY, George 8 NY, Emeline 6 NY, Alice 4 NY, and Hetty 2 NY.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Leroy, Osceola County, Michigan.

Notes for Bridget S. Ellis
***1850 census: Candice, Ontario County, New York. Bridgett S. listed as 28 NY.
***1900 census: LeRoy, Oceola County, Michigan.
***Bridget's father was born in Vermont and her mother was born in New York.

Notes for Amanda Jackson
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Peter G.\textsubscript{9} Putman and Bridget S. Ellis were as follows:

1715 i Martin\textsubscript{10} POTMAN[^8368/], born 1840 in New York. He married Mary (ROOT) POTMAN[^8379/], daughter of Joseph ROOT[^8391/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. ***1850 census: Candice, Ontario County, New York. Martin is listed as 10 NY, and is with his parents.

1716 ii George\textsubscript{10} POTMAN[^8369/], born 1842 in New York. He married Frances O. (---) POTMAN ("Frank")[^8380/], daughter of David CLAPP[^8392/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. ***1850 census: Candice, Ontario County, New York. George is listed as 8 NY, and is with his parents.

+ 1717 iii Ellis\textsubscript{10} POTMAN[^8370/], born 22 Sep 1844 in Starkey, Yates Co., New York. He married Aura Angeline (MYERS) POTMAN[^8381/].

+ 1718 iv Emeline\textsubscript{10} POTMAN[^8371/], born 1844 in New York. She married John Lewis SUNDERLAND[^8382/].
1719 v Alice 10 PUTMAN[#32416/], born 1846 in New York. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. ***1850 census: Candice, Ontario County, New York. Alice is listed as 4 NY, and is with her parents.

1720 vi Hettie 10 PUTMAN ("Hetty")[#8372/], born 1848 in New York. She married William SEMONS[#8383/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. ***1850 census: Candice, Ontario County, New York. Hettie is listed as 2 NY, and is with her parents.

1721 vii Mira 10 PUTMAN[#8373/], born in New York; died aft. 1884; buried aft. 1884. She married Ezra Coy KENDALL[#8384/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. "Given name: Mira, Myra, Mara, etc. She was still living in 1884. She had two sons." (N.R.)

1722 viii Arvilla 10 PUTMAN[#8374/], born in New York. She married Robert BURDGE[#8385/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. "Given name: Arnetta, Averilla, etc."

1723 ix Mary 10 PUTMAN ("Mate")[#8375/], born 1857 in New York; died 22 Dec 1927 in Waterloo, Seneca Co., New York; buried Dec 1927 in Dundee, Yates Co., New York. She married Frank PADDOCK[#8386/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. "Mary's children may have been: Pearl, who married Charles A. Brooks; Guy; and Mary, who married Edmund T. Gannan." (N.R.)

1724 x Ogden 10 PUTMAN[#8376/], born 1857 in New York; died 1939; buried 1939. He married Carrie (MCLEOD) PUTMAN[#8387/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. "Ogden may have had these children: Arthur, John, Arthur Dunlap, Ines (Inez), Irma (Ethel), and another son as well, other daughters may be Mrs. John Carey, of Starkey, New York, aged eighty two in 1989, Mrs. George Marshall, of Millport, New York, and a son Arthur, of Crystal Valley, New York. There were many grandchildren." (N.R.)

+ 1725 xi Dennis O. 10 PUTMAN[#8377/], born 25 Dec 1862 in Starkey, Yates Co., New York. He married Estella M. (MCLEOD) PUTMAN[#8388/].

1726 xii Magill 10 PUTMAN[#8378/], born in New York. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. "Magill, may or may not have been their eleventh child?" (N.R.)

983. George William 9 PUTMAN[#5676/] (Peter 8, Peter 7, Victors 6, David C. 5, Johannes 4, Rutgers, Johannes "John" 2, Rutgers), born 11 Nov 1819; died Mar 1865; buried Mar 1865. He married on 1 Mar 1855, Helen Maars (BURTCH) PUTMAN[#5677/], born 16 Oct 1831; died 23 Nov 0191.

Notes for George William Putman
***Putnam, Virginia Bell; D.A.R. Application # 325324; 9 October, 1940. This record lists his places of residence as: Barrington, NY; Gouverneur, NY; Easton Corners, Canada; Clarksville, Virginia, Antwerp, New York, and Clay, NY.
***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899.

Notes for Helen Maars BURTCH
***Putnam, Virginia Bell; D.A.R. Application # 325324; 9 October, 1940.
***Note: The death date is not completed on this application. [W.T.P.]
***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,899.

Children of George William 9 Putman and Helen Maars BURTCH were as follows:
1727  i  Virginia Bell 10 PUTNAM[#5678/], born in Clarksville, Mecklenberg Co., Virginia. ***Putnam, Virginia Bell; D.A.R. Application # 325324; 9 October, 1940.

1728  ii  George Banister 10 PUTNAM[#6354/], born 19 Feb 1856 in Gouvernor, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,897.

987. Cornelius 9 BOLT[#16049/] (Rebecca 8 Putman, Cornelius 7, Teuniss 6, Cornelius Janses 5, Johannes 4, Rutger 3, Johannes "John" 2, Rutgerus 1), born 1812 in New York; died 1872 in New York; buried 1872 in New York. He married in 1837, Elsie Ann (DAUGHTY) BOLT[#16053/], born 1819; died 1911.

Notes for Cornelius Bolt
***D.A.R. application, Clara Frances Griffith, member # 95866.

Notes for Elsie Ann Daughty
***D.A.R. application, Clara Frances Griffith, member # 95866.

Children of Cornelius Bolt and Elsie Ann Daughty were as follows:
+ 1729  i  Zoraida 10 BOLT[#17844/], born 1848. She married Isaac Baldwin HARDY[#17912/].


Children of Gertrude Van Slyck and George Granville Johnson were as follows:
1730  i  Henry Whitfield 10 JOHNSON[#17631/], born 3 Feb 1821 in Palatine Bridge, Montgomery Co., New York; died 22 Jan 1898 in Sealy, Austin Co., Texas; buried Jan 1898 in Austin Co., Texas. He married on 23 Dec 1852 in Columbia, Marion Co., Mississippi, Harriet Emily (RANKIN) JOHNSON[#17632/].


Notes for Ruloff Putman ("Ralph")
***Birth: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.
***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
Children of Ruloff Putman ("Ralph") and Lavinia (---) were as follows:


***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid. ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Lavinia is listed as 43 NY, a widow with her surviving children: John 21 NY, Jane 19 NY, Martha 10 NY, and James 1 NY. They are all in the household of her Martial parents, John and Hannah Putman.


+ 1734  iv  Nancy$^{10}$ PUTMAN[$\#1873/$], born 1827 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Henry H. RULISON[$\#2429/$].


***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid. ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Martha is listed as 21 NY, and is with his widowed mother.

1736  vi  Edith$^{10}$ PUTMAN[$\#1878/$], born 1 Jan 1830 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 6 Jul 1833 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 3y/6m/5d.; buried Jul 1833 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Fultonville Cem.

***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.


1738  viii  James$^{10}$ PUTMAN[$\#1881/$], born 1850 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. James is listed as 1 NY, and is with his widowed mother.

Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 77y/7m/16d., son of Jacob GARDENIER (Captain) [#5880/] and Dirkje (VAN DER WERKEN) GARDENIER [#5881/].

Notes for Nancy Putman
***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 179; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.

Notes for Jacob Enders Gardenier
***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 179; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,907.

Children of Nancy9 Putman and Jacob Enders Gardenier were as follows:


Notes for William Putman
***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.
Children of William Putman and Eliza C. Martin were as follows:

1744  i  Ann Leslie\textsuperscript{10} \textbf{PUTMAN}[\#3363/], born 1840 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 73 years.; buried in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Fultonville Cem.. She married Delos HIGBIE[\#3366/].

1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. William is listed as 39 NY. His wife, Eliza, is 35 NY. The children are: Ann 10 NY, John 3 NY, and Hannah 1 NY.

Notes for Eliza C. Martin

***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical.

***Death: Ibid.

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,910; Witnesses were Barney Gardenier & Cornelius C. Keator.

***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. William is listed as 39 NY. His wife, Eliza, is 35 NY. The children are: Ann 10 NY, John 3 NY, and Hannah 1 NY.


***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 191; Montgomery Historical.

***Death: Ibid. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; p 109; Fonda Archives. Quote: "John W., son of William, born Glen, June 14, 1847; Married Jennie H. Rickard, of Skaneateles, 1881. She was one of five children of Alexander and Elizabeth Rickard. John lived always on the homestead where he was born, with the exception of a few years of his early life."  End quote. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 24; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY. ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. John W. is listed as 3 NY, and is with his parents.

1746  iii  Susan E.\textsuperscript{10} \textbf{PUTMAN}[\#3364/], born 1849 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 6 May 1874 in Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 25 years.; buried May 1874 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York, Green Hill Cem..

***Birth: Montgomery County Cemetery Reading; p 6; Montgomery Historical.

1747 iv Martin10 PUTMAN[#3360/]
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 109; Fonda Archives.

1748 v Hannah10 PUTMAN[#3361/], born abt. 1849 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 109; Fonda Archives. ***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Hannah is listed as 1 NY, and is with her parents.

+ 1749 vi Harriett I. "Hattie"10 PUTMAN[#3365/], born 1850 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married (1) William L. SAMMONS[#3367/]; married (2) John W. GLEN[#3369/].

1750 vii Mary10 PUTMAN[#3362/], born in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 106; Fonda Archives. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 106; Schenectady Historical.

1001. Oscar J.9 PUTMAN[#6829/] (John P.8, Arent L. (Lowys?)7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 23 Jul 1853 in New York; died 31 Mar 1897 in Clinton Co., Michigan, ae. 44y/8m/18d.; buried Mar 1897 in St. Johns, Clinton Co., Michigan, Mount Rest Cem.. He married Clara (HENYON) PUTMAN[#6830/].

Notes for Oscar J. Putman
***Mount Rest cemetery reading: St. Johns, Clinton Co., Michigan; # 54.
***Vital records: Clinton Co., MI; # 54.

Notes for Clara HENYON
***Mount Rest cemetery reading: St. Johns, Clinton Co., MI.

Children of Oscar J.9 Putman and Clara HENYON were as follows:

1751 i Leroy10 PUTMAN[#6831/], born 1884 in New York; died 1889 in Michigan, Ae. 5 years.; buried 1889 in Michigan.


Notes for Ruloffe L. Putman ("Ralph")
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 25; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.
***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Ralph L. is listed as 49 NY. His wife, Jane, is 47 NY. The children at home are: Ann 26 NY, John 20 NY, Catharine 17 NY, Elizabeth 16 NY, Edward 11 NY, Jane 11 NY, Alonzo 6 NY, and Walton 5 NY.
Notes for Jane VOORHEES

***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 25; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Marriage: Witnesses to marriage; Frederick Dockstader & Taylor Schenck.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.
***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Jane is listed as 47 NY.

Children of Ruloffe L.9 Putman ("Ralph") and Jane VOORHEES were as follows:

1752 i John10 PUTMAN[#6455/], born 1814 in Montgomery Co., New York;
RD Ch.. ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902. ***McConville, H.;
Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY. ***1850
census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. John is listed as 20 NY,
and is with his parents.

1753 ii Anna Maria10 PUTMAN[#3392/], born 9 Feb 1824 in Glen, Montgomery Co.,
New York; christened 9 Feb 1824 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York,
Johns., Presby.. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist.
Soc.; Schenectady, NY. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New
York. Ann is listed as Anna 26 NY, and is with her parents.

1754 iii Ellen10 PUTMAN[#3393/], born 1826 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New
York; christened 1826 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York, Johns.,
Presby.. She married Willard BROWNELL[#3430/]. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished
Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.

+ 1755 iv John Ralph10 PUTMAN[#3394/], born 1830 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New
York. He married Jane M. (HAGGART) PUTMAN[#3412/].

1756 v Catherine10 PUTMAN[#3395/], born 1833 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New
York; christened 1833 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York, Johns.,
Presby.. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.;
Catharine is listed as 17 NY, and is with her parents.

+ 1757 vi Elizabeth10 PUTMAN[#3396/], born 1836 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New
York. She married Myndert WEMPLE[#3401/].

1758 vii Edward T.10 PUTMAN[#3397/], born 1838 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New
York; christened 1839 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, Johns., Presby.;
died 1919 in Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 81 years.; buried 1919 in Sand
Flats, Montgomery Co., New York, Evergreen Cem.. ***Birth: Evergreen
Cemetery Reading; p 25; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.;
Edward T. is listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents.

1759 viii Jane10 PUTMAN[#3398/], born 1842 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York;
christened 1842 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, Johns., Presby..
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.;
Schenectady, Ny. ***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York.
Jane is listed as 11 NY, and is with her parents.

1760 ix Elvira10 PUTMAN[#3399/], born 1843 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York;
christened 1843 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, Johns., Presby..
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.;
Schenectady, NY.
+ 1761  x  Mahlon  R. 10  PUTMAN[#3400/], born 1845 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Amanda B. (---) PUTMAN[#3407/].

1004. John Lewis 9 PUTMAN[#1169/] (Lowis, Arent L. (Lowys?)7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 5 Mar 1802 in Charleston, Montgomery Co., New York, (Glen); christened 5 Mar 1802 in Caughnawaga, Montgomery Co., New York, Caugh., RD Ch.. He married Mary B. (SCHENCK) PUTMAN[#5836/], born 18 May 1800 in New York; died 27 Feb 1868 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 67y/9m/9d..

Notes for John Lewis Putman
***BIRTH: IGI; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. John Lewis is listed as 48 NY. His wife, Mary B. is 50 NY. Their son, John, is 11 NY.

Notes for Mary B. SCHENCK
***Birth: Glen-Riders Cemetery Reading; p 155; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.
***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. John is listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents.

Children of John Lewis Putman and Mary B. SCHENCK were as follows:
+ 1762  i  John 10 PUTMAN[#5837/], born 28 Feb 1839 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Catherine (---) PUTMAN ("Kate")[5838/].


Notes for Aaron Matthew Putman
***BIRTH: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,891.

Children of Aaron Matthew Putman and Maria G. HAIGHT were as follows:
1763  i  Anna 10 PUTMAN[#1892/], born 1843 in Duanesburg, Schenectady Co., New York.
1764  ii  Elizabeth 10 PUTMAN[#1893/], born 1848 in Duanesburg, Schenectady Co., New York.
1765  iii  Harriet "Hattie" 10 PUTMAN[#1894/], born 1849 in Duanesburg, Schenectady Co., New York.
+ 1766  iv  Etta 10 PUTMAN[#1895/], born 1852 in Duanesburg, Schenectady Co., New York. She married DeWitt Franklin VEDDER[#2433/].

1019. John De Garmo 9 PUTMAN[#3807/] (Arent8, Arent L. (Lowys?)7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in New York.

Notes for John De Garmo Putman
Children of John De Garmo\(^9\) Putman were as follows:

1767 i Jennie\(^{10}\) PUTMAN\[#3808/\], born in New York. She married Martin STODDARD\[#3809/\].


Notes for John Henry Putman

***BIRTH: LDS Archives; Family group sheet # 0261109.
***SPOUSE: Ibid.
***ISSUE: Ibid; also various census reports.
***DEATH: Ibid; also tombstones; Dimick Cemetery, Wirt Twp., NY.

***1850 census: New York. 17 November, 1850; reel 0462866; LDS Lewis is listed as 66 NY, a shoemaker. He is living with his son, John.


***"History of Allegany County"; 1879.

***Lewis lived with his son John, and family, in 1850. He was 66 years old and was a shoemaker. By 1855 he was no longer living there.

***A Barrent Putman said that his father, Cornelius Putman, born in 1799, had visited with his brother, Lewis, in Friendship, New York at one time. This information was taken from a letter from Edward Putman to Frank L. Putman, dated 20 April, 1895.

***NOTE: Wirt township was formed in 1838, and still exists today. Within Wirt township is Richburg, Allegany Co., NY. Some of the family resided there. Some of the family went by the name of Putnam, but we are not sure which ones did or did not. [W.T.P.]

Notes for Hannah B. Cornwell

***BIRTH: 1850/60 census; Allegany Co., NY; 34 in 1850./LDS Archives.

***DEATH: Tombstones; Dimick Cemetery; Wirt, NY.

***"History of Allegany County"; 1879.

***NOTE: The 1855 census indicates that Hannah was born in Chemung County, New York, which was not formed until 1836. Tioga County was the parent county. Hannah was seven years old when she moved to Wirt township in 1825. She was fourteen when John moved to Wirt township in 1832. She was seventeen when she was married, and nineteen when her first child, Nathaniel, was born in 1837.

Children of John Henry\(^9\) Putman and Hannah B. Cornwell were as follows:
1768  
| i | Nathaniel Woods 10 PUTMAN (Private)[#1547], born 1837 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York. He married Mary L. or P. (BABCOCK) PUTMAN[#3771]. |

1769  
i | Ira E.10 PUTMAN[#1548], born 8 Aug 1838 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York. He married Elizabeth Jane "Eliza" (BABCOCK) PUTMAN[#2220]. |

1770  

1771  
i | Sylvannus10 PUTMAN (Private)[#1550], born 1842 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York; died 19 Jan 1864 in Franklin, St. Mary Co., Louisiana, (Civil War); buried Jan 1864 in Louisiana ?. ***BIRTH: 1850 census; Allegany Co., NY; age 8 years. ***Sylvannus worked as a hired hand on the P.R. Howard's farm. He was five foot six inches tall, had a dark completion, grey eyes, and dark hair. ***Sylvannus served in the Civil War. He enlisted from Genesee Co., NY, in the 160th., Regiment, Company H, of the New York Infantry, in September of 1862. He was wounded in the arm, at Port Hudson, 27 May, 1863. He died of Typhoid fever, while in service, 19 January of 1864. We are not certain where he was buried. |

1772  
v | Louisa Maria10 PUTMAN[#1551], born 1843 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York; died 22 Dec 1922. She married in 1858, Edwin G. BECKWITH[#2222/]. ***BIRTH: 1850 census; Allegany Co., NY; age 7 years. |

1773  
vi | Electa A.10 PUTMAN[#1552], born 12 Aug 1849 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York; died 11 Jul 1912; buried Jul 1912. She married in 1867, Amos George DIBBLE[#2223/]. ***BIRTH: LDS Archives; Family group sheet 0261109. ***Note: other records indicate her birth as 30 June, 1848. |

1774  
vii | Sabra10 PUTMAN[#1553], born 3 Feb 1849 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York; died 1919; buried 1919. She married in 1869, Neil HAWLEY[#2224/]. ***BIRTH: 1860 census; Allegany Co., NY; age 10 years. ***Note: other records indicate that she was born in 1851? |


Notes for John Harman Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Marriage: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 37; Schenectady Historical.
***Birth & Death: Niskayuna cemetery records.
1850 census: Niskayuna, Schenectady County, New York. John H. is listed as 34 NY. His wife, Mary Ann, is 29 NY. The children are: Margaret 8 NY, and Jacob 4 NY.

Notes for Mary Ann VAN VRANKEN

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,902.
***Birth & Death: Niskayuna Cemetery records.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 37; Schenectady Historical.

1850 census: Niskayuna, Schenectady County, New York. Mary Ann is listed as 29 NY.

Children of John Harman9 Putman and Mary Ann VAN VRANKEN were as follows:

***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,905.
***Niskayuna Cemetery records. ***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical. ***1850 census: Niskayuna, Schenectady County, New York. Mary Ann is listed as 8 NY, and is with her parents.

+ 1776  ii  Jacob Victor10 PUTMAN[#1898/], born 1 Jan 1847 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York. He married Gertrude (MCCHASSEN) PUTMAN[#2435/].

1777  iii  Gertrude M.10 PUTMAN[#1899/], born 1850 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York; christened 1850 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York, Nisk., RD Ch..

1030. James N.9 PUTMAN[#8071/] (Isaac8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Corneliaus Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1828 in Champaign Co., Ohio. He married on 6 Apr 1847 in Champaign Co., Ohio, Margaret (HART) PUTMAN[#10963/], born 1830 in Ohio.

Notes for James N. Putman

***JAMES N. PUTMAN, born in 1828. in Champaign County, Ohio.
***1847: James N. married Margaret Hart, on 6 April, 1847, in Champaign County.
***1850 census: Adams Township, Champaign County, Ohio. James N. is listed as James M. 22 OH. His wife, Margaret, is 20 OH. There are no children listed but Margaret's 18 year old brother, James Hart, is now living with them.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Logan County, Ohio. James N. is listed as 51 OH. His wife, Margaret, is 50. The children were: Fannie S. 15 OH, and Annie 8 OH. Also, their daughter Charlotte B. 24, and her husband Park Doren 30, are living with them.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:

Notes for Margaret Hart

***William B. Putman, Jr., Hyannis Port, MA.
***1830 census:
***1840 census:
***1850 census: Adams Township, Champaign County, Ohio. Margaret is listed as 20 OH.
Children of James N.s Putman and Margaret Hart were as follows:

1778  i  **Charlotte B.** 10 PUTMAN[#10965/], born 1856 in Ohio. She married bef. 1880 in Ohio, **Park B. DOREN**[#10968/], born 1850 in Ohio. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: Quincy, Logan County, Ohio. Charlotte B. is listed as Charlotte B. Doren 24 OH, and she and her husband are with her parents. ***LDS: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois Death Records for 1871 - 1916. This Charlotte Putman died 31 March, 1902, ae. 45 years.

1779  ii  **Fannie S.** 10 PUTMAN[#10966/], born 1865 in Ohio. ***1870 census: ***1880 census: Quincy, Logan County, Ohio. Fannie S. is listed as 15 OH, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant.

1780  iii  **Annie** 10 PUTMAN[#10967/], born 1872 in Ohio. ***William B. Putman, Jr., Hyannis Port, MA. ***1880 census: Quincy, Logan County, Ohio. Annie is listed as 8 OH, and is with her parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant.


**Notes for Barnet Johnson Putman**

***1840 census: New York

***1850 census: New York

***1860 census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Barnet is listed as 34 NY, a farmer. His wife, Malinda M. (Cone), is 27 OH. The children are Eliza A. 6 MI, and Barnet E. 1 MI.

***1870 census: Shiawassee County, Michigan.

***1880 Census: Sciota, Shiawassee County, Michigan; p 133; age 54. Barnet is listed as Barnard J. Putnam, 54 NY NJ NJ, a farmer. His wife, Malinda M., is 49 OH NY OH. The children are: Edson B. 21 MI, Mary F. 13 MI and George 10 MI.

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Shiawassee County, Michigan.

***1904: Barnet Johnson died 10 April, 1904.

***1910 census: Not listed, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Malinda M. is listed as 76 NY, a widow, and the mother-in-law of Orson J. Leland, with whom she was enumerated.

***1920 census:

***1920 Death: Malinda Marie died 31 October, 1920.

**Notes for Malinda Marie Cone**

***Census: 1880; Sciota, Shiawassee Co., MI; p 133; age 49.


Children of Barnet Johnson 9 Putman and Malinda Marie Cone were as follows:

+ 1781  i  **Eliza Adell** 10 PUTMAN[#1906/], born 2 Nov 1853 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married Orson James LELAND[#2441/].
+ 1782 ii Edson Barnet10 PUTMAN[#1907/], born 5 Feb 1859 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Emma Adell (MOULTON) PUTMAN[#2446/].

+ 1783 iii Mary Frances10 PUTMAN[#1908/], born 31 Aug 1866 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married Ernest Emory LELAND[#2450/].

+ 1784 iv George Binton10 PUTMAN[#1909/], born 16 Oct 1869 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Cora (BEEMAN) PUTMAN[#2452/].

1037. John Cornelius9 PUTMAN[#1206/] (Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 8 May 1828 in Amity, Allegany Co., New York; died 5 Feb 1906 in Eldorado, Jackson Co., Oklahoma; buried Feb 1906 in Oklahoma. He married (1) on 1 Jan 1857, Mary Eliza (HAMMOND) PUTMAN[#1910/], born 20 Mar 1832 in Vermont; died 9 Mar 1864 in Michigan, daughter of Dennis HAMMOND #1918/ and Sally Price (DODD) HAMMOND #1919/. He married (2) in 1867, Mary Eliza (HALSTEAD) PUTMAN[#1914/], born 4 Jul 1838 in Brandon, Oakland Co., Michigan; died 26 Feb 1907 in Fort Worth, Tarrant Co., Texas, daughter of E. B. HALSTEAD #1922/ and Sarah Ann (BURDICK) HALSTEAD #1923/.

Notes for John Cornelius Putman

***1860 census:Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. John C. is listed as 32 NY, a farmer. His wife, Mary Eliza (Hammond), is 28 VT?. Their daughter, Lewellen?, is 2 MI.

***1870 census:

***1880 census:

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census:

***1910 census:

***1920 census: Not listed, Oakland County, Michigan. Mary E. is listed as 72 MI, and is living with her son, Clyde H., and his family.

Notes for Mary Eliza Hammond

***1860 census:Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Mary E. is listed as 28 VT?.

Notes for Mary Eliza HALSTEAD

***1910 census: Not listed, Ingham County, Michigan. Mary is listed as 72 MI, and is living with her son Clyde, and his family.

***1920 census:

Children of John Cornelius9 Putman and Mary Eliza Hammond were as follows:


+ 1786 ii Anson Wesley10 PUTMAN[#1912/], born 11 Dec 1860 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Frances Sedalia (GILSTRAP) PUTMAN[#2458/].

1787 iii Mary Eliza10 PUTMAN[#1913/], born 4 Mar 1864 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan; died 7 Jul 1939 in Ovid, Clinton Co., Michigan; buried in Ovid,
Clinton Co., Michigan, Ovid Cem.. She married in 1891 in Michigan, Otto SCHULTZE[#2464].

+ **1788** iv Clyde H.10 PUTMAN[#24118], born 1870 in Michigan. He married Ellen (---) PUTMAN[#24119].

Children of John Cornelius9 Putman and Mary Eliza HALSTEAD were as follows:

1789 i Egbert Miron10 PUTMAN[#1915], born 23 Mar 1871 in Michigan. He married on 6 Feb 1892, Dora (LONG) PUTMAN[#2465].

1790 ii Charlie Barnett10 PUTMAN[#1916], born 13 Aug 1873 in Michigan; died Jan 1935. He married on 19 Apr 1893, May (LONG) PUTMAN[#2466].


**Notes for George Winfield Putman**

***1850 census: Ottawa, La Salle County, Illinois George W. is listed as 20 NY. He was enumerated with the Isaiah Mulkin(?) family.***

***Marriage: Vital recods; Clinton Co., Michigan; # 644; book A; p 236.***

***1860 census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. George W. is listed as 28 NY, a farmer. His wife, Harriett J. (Fitch), is 22 MI. The children are: Walter N. 3 MI, and Eliza A. 1 MI.***

***1870 census:***

***1880 census: Tarrant County, Texas. George W. is listed as 50 New York. I do not have a copy of this census yet.***

***1890 census: No longer extant.***

**Notes for Harriett J. Fitch**

***Marriage: Vital records; Clinton Co., Michigan; # 644; book A; p 236.***

***Marriage performed by E.D. Young, M.G.; witnessed by J.M. Fitch and S.S.***

Children of George Winfields9 Putman and Harriett J. Fitch were as follows:

1792 i Walter N.10 PUTMAN[#15375], born 1857 in Michigan. ***1860 census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Walter N. is listed as 3 MI, and is with his parents.***

1793 ii Eliza A.10 PUTMAN[#15376], born 1859 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. ***1860 census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Eliza A. is listed as 1 MI, and is with her parents.***

1794 iii Ida10 PUTMAN[#1925], born in Michigan.

1795 iv Arthur10 PUTMAN[#1926], born in Michigan.

1796 v Ezekiel10 PUTMAN[#1927], born in Michigan.

1797 vi Sarah10 PUTMAN[#1928], born in Michigan.

1798 vii Harriett "Hattie"10 PUTMAN[#1929], born in Michigan.

Notes for Ezekial T. Putman
***Snyder, Mary (Putnam); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 9; Montgomery Historical.
***1850 census: Michigan
***1860 census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Ezekiel T. is listed as 26 NY, a farmer. His wife, Flora M. (Leland), is 24 NY. Their son, Leland, is 13 MI.
***1870 census:
***1880 Census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan; p 164. Ezekial T. is listed as 47 NY NY NY, a farmer. His wife, Flora M., is 45 NY NY NY. There are no children listed.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census: Ovid, Clinton County, Michigan, p 020. Ezekial T. is listed as 77 NY. His second wife, Sara (Task), is 62 NY. There are no children at home.
***Issue: There were no children born to the second union.
***Maple Grove cemetery reading; Ovid, Clinton County, Michigan.

Notes for Flora M. Leland
***Marriage: Vital records; Shiawassee Co., Michigan; #485; book a; p 189.
***Marriage performed by A.A. Dunton, M.G.; witnessed by Daniel D. and Annette C. Slocum.
***Census: 1880; Sciota, Shiawassee Co., MI; p 164. Flora M. is listed as 45 MI.
***Maple Grove cemetery reading; Ovid, Clinton Co., MI.
***Vital records: Clinton Co., MI; # 4.

Notes for Sarah Taft
***Sarah Taft, maiden name unknown; widow of a Mr. Taft; had a son George Taft.
***Mount Rest cemetery reading; Hopkins, Clinton Co., MI.
***Vital records: Clinton Co., MI; # 366.

Children of Ezekial T. Putman and Flora M. Leland were as follows:

1799 i Leland 10 Putman, born 1847 in Michigan. ***1850 census:
***1860 census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Leland is listed as 13 MI, and is with his parents.

Notes for Peter J. Putman (Private)

***1840 census: New York
***1850 census:
***1860 census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Peter J. is listed as 24 NY. His wife, Julia (Julia Ann Deniston), is 22 NY. There are no children listed.
***1880 Census: Sciota, Shiawassee County, Michigan, p 171. Peter J. is listed as Peter Putnam, 43 NY NY NY, a pedlar. His wife, Julia, is 42 NY ?? ?? The children are: Mary 10 MI, Minnie 6 MI, and Willie 4 MI.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census: Laingsburg, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Peter J. is listed as 73 NY. His wife, Julia, is 72 NY. There are no children at home. Also in the household is: Warren Trumble, 65 MA, whose relationship is indicated, but it is illegible to me.
***1920 census:

Notes for Julia Ann DENNISTON

***1880 census: Sciota Township, Shiawassee County, Michigan, p 171. Julia is listed as 22 NY.

Children of Peter J.9 Putman (Private) and Julia Ann DENNISTON were as follows:

+ 1800  i  Cornelius Leighton10 PUTMAN[#1933/], born 7 Oct 1860 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Maude Margaret (MITCHELL) PUTMAN[#2468/].
+ 1801  ii  Eliza Marie10 PUTMAN[#1935/], born 15 Oct 1862 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married Nile BURT[#2476/].
+ 1804  v  Minnie Bell10 PUTMAN[#1937/], born 22 Nov 1872 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married Charles Wilson CLAUCHERTY[#2486/].
1805  vi  William T.10 PUTMAN[#1938/], born 8 Apr 1876 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan; died in Clinton Co., Michigan; buried in Clinton Co.,

Generation 10

1045. James\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#31591/] (John Grays, Ernestuss, Aaron Johannes\textsuperscript{7}, Johanness, Arent Janses, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger3, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1844 in Ohio. He married Harriet (---) PUTMAN[\#32190/], born 1852 in Ohio.

Notes for James Putman

***1840 census:
***1850 census: Washington Township, Franklin County, Ohio. James is listed as 6 OH, and is with his parents.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Dublin, Franklin County, Ohio. James is listed as 35 OH. His wife, Harriet, is 28 OH. Their son, Charles, is 8 OH.
***1890 census: No longer extant.

Notes for Harriet (---)

***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Dublin, Franklin County, Ohio. Harriet is listed as 28 OH.
***1890 census: No longer extant.

Children of James\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Harriet (---) were as follows:

1807 i Charles\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#15005/], born 1872 in Ohio. 1910 census: ***1880 census: Dublin Township, Franklin County, Ohio. Charles is listed as 8 OH, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Charles is listed as 49 OH KY VA, a Lumber mill employee, and a boarder with ??? (not recorded).

1053. Joseph\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1228/] (Aaron Johannes\textsuperscript{9}, Johanness\textsuperscript{8}, Aaron Johannes\textsuperscript{7}, Johanness, Arent Janses\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger3, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 3 May 1833 in New York; died 16 Oct 1905 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York; buried Oct 1905 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. He married on 10 Sep 1862 in Helderberg, Schenectady Co., New York, Helderberg RD Ch, Martha E. (SHOFELT) PUTMAN[\#1942/], born 6 Sep 1840 in New York; died 1915 in New York, daughter of George SHOFELT[\#1945/] and Pauline (BRITTAI\textsuperscript{N}) SHOFELT[\#1946/].

Notes for Joseph Putman

***Joseph was an administrator of his fathers will in 1882.
***Joseph was listed as an heir in his fathers probate proceedings on 28 September, 1882, as residing in Rotterdam, Schenectady County, New York.

Children of Joseph\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Martha E. SHOFELT were as follows:

+ 1808 i Purlie\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#1943/], born 1864 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Henry Van Dyke SAGER[\#2493/].
1809 ii Minnie11 PUTMAN[#1944/], born 1869 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married in 1896 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York, Cobblestone Ch., George Henry PUTMAN[#2496/] (see 1061), born 1870 in Somerset, Niagara Co., New York; died 4 Sep 1925 in New York, Ellis Hosp., son of Hendrick Vrooman PUTMAN [#630/] and Jennie Maria (VAN DER VEER) PUTMAN [#1233/].


Notes for Elizabeth A. Putman

***BIRTH: Family bible; George F. Sauter, Schenectady, NY; 1924. Spouse, Marriage, issue, and death; Ibid.

***Elizabeth A. was listed as Elizabeth A. Sauter, wife of Edward S. Sauter, who was one of the administrators of the probate proceedings of her fathers estate, on 28 September, 1882. She is listed as residing in Rotterdam, Schenectady County, New York.

Notes for Edward S. SAUTER

***BIRTH: Family bible; 1872; George F. Sauter, Schenectady, NY, 1924. ***SPOUSE; Marriage, Issue; Ibid.

Children of Elizabeth A.10 Putman and Edward S. SAUTER were as follows:


1811 ii Francis Herbert11 SAUTER[#1856/], born 1 Feb 1877 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York; christened 11 Apr 1878 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. ***BIRTH: Family bible; 1872; George F. Sauter, Schenectady, NY, 1924. Married; Effie May Vedder; 22 Sep., 1904; Bellevue RD Church, Bellevue, NY; a daughter Holly, was born 17 July, 1906. married Effie May Vedder; 22 Sep., 1904; Bellevue RD Church, in Bellevue, NY.

1812 iii George Foster11 SAUTER[#1857/], born 10 Apr 1879 in Schenectady, Albany Co., New York. ***BIRTH: Family bible; George F. Sauter, Schenectady, NY; 1924. Married; Della Vedder; 7 June, 1906; at the brides home; a son, Kenneth Irving Sauter, was born 22 March, 1907.


1815 vi Frank11 SAUTER[#1947/], born in New York.

1816 vii Julia May11 SAUTER[#1948/], born in New York.
1061. George Henry\textsuperscript{10} Putman\textsuperscript{[2496]} (Hendrick Vrooman, Johannes, Aaron Johannes\textsuperscript{7}, Johannes, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgers\textsuperscript{1}), born 1870 in Somerset, Niagara Co., New York; died 4 Sep 1925 in New York, Ellis Hosp.; buried 7 Sep 1925 in New York, Vale Cem.. He married in 1896 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York, Cobblestone Ch., Minnie (Putman) Putman\textsuperscript{[1944]} (see 1809), born 1869 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York, daughter of Joseph Putman\textsuperscript{[1228]} and Martha E. (Shofelt) Putman\textsuperscript{[1942]}.

Notes for George Henry Putman


Children of George Henry\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Minnie Putman were as follows:

+ 1817 i Joseph Wendell\textsuperscript{11} Putman\textsuperscript{[2497]}, born 9 Jan 1898 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. He married Marian "Molly" (Smith) Putman\textsuperscript{[2859]}.

1818 ii Martha Doris\textsuperscript{11} Putman\textsuperscript{[2498]}, born 6 Nov 1902 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. ***Putman, J.W., "Memoirs"; Schenectady, NY; 1988; p 10; (Chart); Joseph was her brother.

1819 iii Frank\textsuperscript{11} Putman\textsuperscript{[2499]}, born in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. ***Putman, J.W.; "Memoirs"; Schenectady, NY; 1988; p 10. (Chart); Joseph was his brother.

1065. Elizabeth\textsuperscript{10} Putman\textsuperscript{[1245]} (Johannes J.\textsuperscript{9}, Johannes, Aaron Johannes\textsuperscript{7}, Johannes, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgers\textsuperscript{1}), born 1844 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married Mister Fagals\textsuperscript{[1953]}.

Notes for Elizabeth Putman

***Vrooman, J.; Unpublished notes; p 8; Schenectady Historical Society.


***1850 census: Amsterdam, Montgomery County, New York. Elizabeth is listed as 6 NY, and is with her parents.

Children of Elizabeth\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Mister Fagals were as follows:

1820 i Henry\textsuperscript{11} Fagals\textsuperscript{[1954]}, born in New York. ***Henry Fagals, was at one time, the mayor of Schenectady, NY.; present day city hall was built during his term.

1069. Jane Ann\textsuperscript{10} Levey\textsuperscript{[30111]} (Sarah\textsuperscript{9} Putman, Johannes, Aaron Johannes\textsuperscript{7}, Johannes, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgers\textsuperscript{1}), born abt. 1841 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York; died abt. 1871 in Somerset, Niagara Co., New York; buried abt. 1871 in Somerset, Niagara Co., New York, Somerset Cem.. She married abt. 1860 in Somerset, Niagara Co., New York, Oscar Thayer\textsuperscript{[30115]}, born abt. 1835.

Notes for Jane Ann Levey


***They had a son, Charles Thayer, who lived with his grandfather, Joseph Levey.

Children of Jane Ann\textsuperscript{10} Levey and Oscar Thayer were as follows:

+ 1821 i Charles\textsuperscript{11} Thayer\textsuperscript{[30119]}, born abt. 1863 in Somerset, Niagara Co., New York. He married Minnie A. (Moore) Thayer\textsuperscript{[30732]}.

Notes for Mary Matilda Levey
***Birth: Letter of Mrs. Daniels to Mrs. Emma-Jo L. Davis in 1972.
***Burial: Lynhaven Cemetery records.
***If the records are correct, she lived to be 99 years of age at death.

Notes for Almon H. Daniels
***His identity and their marriage came from a letter by Mrs. Francis Henry Daniels, in 1972.
***Death & Burial: Lynhaven Cemetery records. He is buried in the Daniels Plot, Section IV-H, lot 21. In the same section are his wife Mary L., and his son, Levey L., and his son Francis, and his wife, Dagmar.
***See Also: "Levey-French-Hoffman-Dorn", a manuscript by W. N. P. Dailey. The Donald Keefer Collection, Schenectady New York.

Children of Mary Matilda10 Levey and Almon H. Daniels were as follows:
+ 1822 i Jay11 DANIELS[#30743/], born 1871 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York. He married Harriet Jane (DATES) DANIELS[#30744/].
***Death & Burial: Lynhaven Cemetery Records. He was cremated and was buried in the Daniels plot, Section IV-H, lot 21. His wife, Dagmar, died in 1975. They did not have any children.


Notes for Aaron M. Putman
***Birth: Family bible; Jacob Putman, Schenectady, NY; 1949.
***Spouse, marriage, and death; Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 38; Schenectady Historical.
***Note: Some records indicate a birth date of 6 March, 1854. [W.T.P.]

Children of Aaron M.10 Putman and Amanda M. Schermerhorn were as follows:
1825 i Laura11 PUTMAN[#1958/], born 17 Nov 1881 in New York; died 30 Jan 1941.

Notes for Anna Mabee Putman

McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 38; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Charles B. Henry ("Hi")

"The Putman Family Bulletin" January/February, 1993, V 5, # 1, pp 3-6. a reprint of an Amsterdam, or a Schenectady newspaper, published 1914. The article covers 3 and 1/2 pages. Charles was previously married, prior to his union with Anna, and his first wife, and their daughter, aged 14, were said to be alive in 1914, so they must have divorced prior to his marriage to Anna, in 1904.

***Charles murdered his brother-in-law, Simon Mabee Putman, in 1914.

Children of Anna Mabee Putman and Charles B. Henry ("Hi") were as follows:

1826 i Catherine HENRY, born 28 May 1906 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. ***She married Fred Tomar. (Thomas?).

1827 ii Marion HENRY, born 1908 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. ***She married Jeremiah Douglas.


Notes for William Putman (Rev. & Chaplain)

***William was a gunsmith before he was ordained.

***MARRIAGE: "Spirit of the Times"; Batavia, New York newspaper; Published 19 May, 1846; Quote: "Married, in this village on the 12th. inst., by Rev. S.M. Stinson, Mr. William Putnam to Miss Emily Wood, of the former place. -30-." End quote.


***Civil War records; 160th. Regiment, N.Y. Infantry; pension papers # 290-654. The application was # 456,205; War Department; Adjutant General's Office; 3901; Vol. 4; 1883.

***1830 census: New York.

***1840 census: New York.


***1850 census: Shelby, Orleans County, New York. William is listed as 29 NY. His wife, Emily, is 25 NY. The children are: a daughter, E. C. 3 NY, Maty 2 NY, and James 1 NY.

***1853 Death: Emily died 23 November, 1853, at Shelby, Orleans County, New York.
***1867: William migrated to Michigan in 1867.
***1870 census: Michigan.
***1880 census: Michigan.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Michigan.
***1905 Death: Hulda died in 1905, in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois.
***1910 census: Lansing, Ingham County, Michigan. Reverend William is listed as 87 NY, and is living with his son-in-law, Edwin F. Much (Meech)
***1913 Death: Rev. William died 3 May, 1913, at Lansing, Michigan
***Obituary from "The Lansing State Journal"; Lansing, Michigan; 1913; p 7. The funeral services were held at the First Baptist Church in Lansing, MI.

Notes for Emily Wood
***Obituary; Shelby Newspaper; Shelby, Orleans Co., NY. Date unknown?
***MARRIAGE: "Spirit of the Times"; Batavia, New York newspaper; Published 19 May, 1846; Quote: "Married, in this village on the 12th. inst., by Rev. S.M. Stinson, Mr. William Putnam to Miss Emily Wood, of the former place. -30-" End quote.
***1850 census: Shelby, Orleans County, New York. Emily is listed as 25 NY.
***1853 Death: Emily died 23 November, 1853, at Shelby, Orleans County, New York.

Children of William\textsuperscript{10} Putman (Rev. & Chaplain) and Emily Wood were as follows:

1829 i **Emily E.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3506}\textsuperscript{,}, born 28 Feb 1847 in Batavia, Genesee Co., New York. ***1850 census: Shelby, Orleans County, New York. Emily E. is E. C. 3 NY, and is with her parents. ***1853 Death: Emily died 23 November, 1853, at Shelby, Orleans County, New York. ***1870 census: Mason, Ingham Co., Michigan.

+ 1830 ii **Mary Lucinda\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3507}\textsuperscript{,}, born 15 Jul 1848 in Batavia, Genesee Co., New York. She married Edwin F. MEECH\textsuperscript{3509}\textsuperscript{.}

+ 1831 iii **James W.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3508}\textsuperscript{,}, born 20 May 1850 in New York. He married Mary ((---)) PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3572}\textsuperscript{.}

Children of William\textsuperscript{10} Putman (Rev. & Chaplain) and Hulda Ann Burroughs were as follows:

1832 i **Carson\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3508}\textsuperscript{,}, born abt. 1852; died in Died young..

+ 1833 ii **Pauline Harriet\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3512}\textsuperscript{,}, born 17 Dec 1857 in Waverly, Tioga Co., New York. She married (1) James Harvey LYONS (Dr.)\textsuperscript{3516}\textsuperscript{,}; married (2) Albert Richard PRITCHARD\textsuperscript{3532}\textsuperscript{.}

1834 iii **John Simon\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3513}\textsuperscript{,}, born 1860 in Lyons, Wayne Co., New York; died 1862 in New York, Infancy; buried 1862 in New York.

1835 iv **Elvira B.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3514}\textsuperscript{,} ("Eva"), born 5 Jul 1862 in Wayne Co., New York. She married on 23 Aug 1881 in Mason, Ingham Co., Michigan, Ezra Alonzo WEBSTER ("Lon")\textsuperscript{3517}\textsuperscript{.}

+ 1836 v **Edward Herbert\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3515}\textsuperscript{,}, born 23 Jul 1866 in Hamlin, Monroe Co., New York. He married (1) Rosa (WILLIAMS) PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3518}\textsuperscript{,}; married (2) Margaret (HOUSE) PUTMAN\textsuperscript{3519}\textsuperscript{.}
1097. John A.\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#3496/] (Simeon\textsuperscript{9}, Arent Derrick\textsuperscript{8}, Derrick "Richard"\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowycz Arentse\textsuperscript{6}, Arent Jansen\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{4}, Rutgers)\textsuperscript{1}), born 1844 in New York. He married on 25 Dec 1863 in Bowne Township, Kent Co., Michigan, Mary Caroline HUFFMAN\textsuperscript{3503/}, born 1845, daughter of Hugh HOFFMAN\textsuperscript{15373/}.

Notes for John A. Putman

**Sherry Shelt, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283  Ph. 517-750-1420.**

**1850 census:**

**1860 census:**

**1870 census:**

**1880 census:** None listed, Wexford County, Michigan. John A. is listed as ?? NY. His wife, Mary, is ?? ?? . The children are: Egbert 13 ??, William Gustavus 11 ??, Simon 8 ??, Earl 4 ??, and George 1 ??.

**1890 census:** No longer extant.

**1900 census:**

Notes for Mary Caroline Huffman

**Sherry Shelt, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283  Ph. 517-750-1420.**

**1850 census:**

**1860 census:**

**1870 census:**

**1880 census:** None listed, Wexford County, Michigan. Mary, is listed as ?? ??.

**1890 census:** No longer extant.

**1900 census:**

Children of John A.\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Mary Caroline Huffman were as follows:

1837 i Egbert\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#13690/], born 1867. **Sherry Shelt, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283  Ph. 517-750-1420.**

**1870 census:**

**1880 census:** None listed, Wexford County, Michigan. Egbert is listed as 13 ??, and is with his parents. **1890 census:** No longer extant. **1900 census:**

1838 ii William Gustavus\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#11630/], born 1869. **Sherry Shelt, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283  Ph. 517-750-1420.**

**1870 census:**

**1880 census:** None listed, Wexford County, Michigan. William G. is listed as 11 ??, and is with his parents. **1890 census:** No longer extant. **1900 census:**

1839 iii Simon\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#11626/], born 1874. **Sherry Shelt, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283  Ph. 517-750-1420.**

**1880 census:** None listed, Wexford County, Michigan. Simon is listed as 6 ??, and is with his parents. **1890 census:** No longer extant. **1900 census:**

1840 iv Earl\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#11629/], born 1876. **Sherry Shelt, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283  Ph. 517-750-1420.**

**1880 census:** None listed, Wexford County, Michigan. Earl is listed as 4 ??, and is with his parents. **1890 census:** No longer extant. **1900 census:**

1841 v George\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#27989/], born 1879. **Sherry Shelt, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283  Ph. 517-750-1420.**

**1880 census:** None listed, Wexford County, Michigan. George is listed as 4 ??, and is with his parents. **1890 census:** No longer extant. **1900 census:**

Notes for Eva Putman
***Ellen R. Mossler, 964 Starlite Place, Grants Pass, Oregon  97526.
***Sherry Shelts, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283 Ph. 517-750-1420.

Notes for Eleazer Sylvester Luce
***Ellen R. Mossler, 964 Starlite Place, Grants Pass, Oregon  97526.
***Sherry Shelts, 3749 Chapel Road, Spring Arbor, MI, 49283 Ph. 517-750-1420.

Children of Eva Putman and Eleazer Sylvester Luce were as follows:
1846  v Harvey LUCE ("Harve"), born 1 Oct 1890 in Newago Co., Michigan.


Notes for Parmelia Putman
BIRTH: IGI; Spt., 1981; p 12,907.

Children of Parmelia Putman and Gardner Fletcher were as follows:

1850  i  Delilah Francelia FLETCHER[#1968/], born 9 Feb 1852 in Michigan; died 10 May 1913 in Michigan; buried May 1913 in Michigan. ***She married Lafayette King; 31 Dec., 1869; issue Earl F. King & Iva M. King.


Notes for Catherine "Katie" Putman (Twin)

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894.
***"Van Brocklin Newsletter";
***Note: Walter Van Brocklin says she was raised by her grandfather John Schall, and was married at his home in Danube, Herkimer County, New York. She received a pension from Alexander's Civil War service. [W.T.P.]

Notes for Alexander DOCKSTADER (Private)

***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

Children of Catherine "Katie" PUTMAN (Twin) and Alexander DOCKSTADER (Private) were as follows:

1851  i  George F. DOCKSTADER[#1970/], born 11 Sep 1849 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York; died 12 May 1865; buried May 1865.

1852  ii Mary E. DOCKSTADER[#1971/], born 2 Jul 1850 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York. ***She married Dr. William Underwood.(1)

1853  iii Clinton A. DOCKSTADER[#1972/], born 8 Jun 1854 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York.


1855  v Julia A. DOCKSTADER[#1974/], born 10 Jun 1858; died 24 Jan 1861 in Infancy.

1856  vi Alfred K. DOCKSTADER[#1975/], born 24 Apr 1861; died 2 Sep 1864 in Infancy.


Children of Evaline "Eva" PUTMAN ((Twin)) and Orra S. Grover were as follows:

Ada11 GROVER[#1979/], born 29 Mar 1850 in Michigan; died 24 Apr 1882 in Leroy, Ingham Co., Michigan; buried Apr 1882 in Michigan. ***She married Alan H. Alchin; 3 Sep., 1869; at Leroy, Ingham Co., Michigan; They had a daughter Neva Alma Grover; born in 1873.

Martin11 GROVER[#1980/], born 6 Oct 1851/52 in Michigan; died 29 Apr 1863 in Michigan.

Lydia11 GROVER[#1981/], born 10 Oct 1853 in Michigan. ***She married Albert W. Alchin; 14 April, 1878.

Mary Ann11 GROVER[#1982/], born 17 Jun 1855 in Michigan; died 3 Feb 1860 in Michigan; buried in Michigan.

Otis11 GROVER[#1983/], born 18 Sep 1858 in Michigan; died 29 Mar 1859 in Michigan, Infantum; buried in Michigan.

Emma S.11 GROVER[#1984/], born 8 Mar 1860 in Michigan. ***She married Will W. Stamp; 7 Dec., 1878; A son Floyd Stamp; born 14 April, 1880; a son Ashley G. Stamp; born 17 August, 1885.

Charles11 GROVER[#1985/], born 15 Mar 1862 in Michigan; died 30 Oct 1893.

Walter11 GROVER[#1986/], born 15 Oct 1863 in Michigan. ***He married Thetis Lenore (Lenord?); 6 February, 1895.


Notes for Elizabeth Ann "Betsy" Putman
 ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894.
 ***Van Brocklin, W.; "Family Newsletter";
Notes for Harrison March
 ***Van Brocklin, W.; "Family Newsletter";

Children of Elizabeth Ann "Betsy"10 Putman and Harrison March were as follows:


Cole11 MARCH[#1989/], born 1 Aug 1851 in Michigan; died 1917 in Ingham Co., Michigan; buried in Ingham Co., Michigan, Alchin Cem.. ***He married Ida Lovely; 9 Dec., 1891.

Mary Jane11 MARCH[#1990/], born 7 May 1854 in Michigan; died 1921 in Michigan; buried in Michigan. ***She married John Edwards; 11 April, 1880; no issue.

Lilly Belle11 MARCH[#1991/], born 20 Dec 1860 in Michigan; died 20 Sep 1865 in Ingham Co., Michigan.
1108. Mary Ann 10 PUTMAN[#1275/] (Richard Henry9, Gysbert "Gilbert"8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowycy Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 3 Jul 1828 in Danube, Herkimer Co., New York; died 1882 in Michigan; buried 1882 in Michigan. She married abt. 1850 in Michigan, Otis MARSH[#1992/], born 1826 in Michigan; died 1881 in Michigan.

Children of Mary Ann 10 Putman and Otis Marsh were as follows:

1871  i  Love Ann 11 MARSH[#1993/], born 1851 in Michigan. ***She married Albert Dietz; she died in her second year of marriage.

1872  ii  Daughter 11 MARSH[#1994/], born in Michigan. ***She married Frank Tobias; Lived on her grandfathers farm; Williamson, MI.


Children of William R. 10 Putman and Martha Jane Smith were as follows:

+ 1873  i  Alice Augusta 11 PUTMAN[#1998/], born 19 Apr 1855 in Leroy, Ingham Co., Michigan. She married Charles A. SMITH[#2500/].

+ 1874  ii  Lester Richard 11 PUTMAN[#1999/], born 2 Aug 1857 in Leroy, Ingham Co., Michigan. He married Katherine A. "Kate" (POLLOCK) PUTMAN[#2504/].


Notes for Daniel Putman (Twin)

***1850 census:
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1903 Death: Daniel died in 1903.
***1910 Census: Williamston, Ingham County, Michigan. Lizzie is listed as 69 NY, a widow. Her daughter, Belle, is 34 MI.

Notes for Elizabeth BABBAGE
***1850 census:
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 Census: Williamston, Ingham County, Michigan. Lizzie is listed as 69 NY, a widow. Her daughter, Belle, is 34 MI.


Notes for Margaretta BABBAGE
***1850 census:
1860 census:
1870 census:
1880 census:
1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census:
1910 Census: Williamston, Ingham County, Michigan. Lizzie is listed as 69 NY, a widow. Her daughter, Belle, is 34 MI.
1920 census:

Children of Daniel10 Putman ("Twin") and Elizabeth BABBAGE were as follows:

1876 i Ernesti11 PUTMAN[#2002/], born 1865 in Michigan. He married Olive L. (---)) PUTMAN[#24139/], born 1875 in Michigan. ***1870 census: ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 Census: Williamston, Ingham County, Michigan. Ernest is listed as 45 MI. His wife, Olive L., is 35 MI. There are no children listed. ***1920 census:

1877 ii Bellei11 PUTMAN[#2003/], born 1876 in Michigan. ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 Census: Williamston, Ingham County, Michigan. Belle is listed as 34 MI, and is with her widowed mother. ***1920 census:

1878 iii Daughteri11 PUTMAN[#2004/], born in Michigan.


Children of David Lee10 Putman ("Twin") and Melissa J. Grim were as follows:

1879 i David Leei11 PUTMAN (Jr.)[#2006/] ***He married Blanche; maiden name unknown.

+ 1880 ii Richard Hi11 PUTMAN (Judge)#[2007/], born 2 Mar 1861. He married Jessie Elizabeth (PORTER) PUTMAN#[2506/].

1881 iii Gilbert Clydei11 PUTMAN[#2008/]

+ 1882 iv May Violai11 PUTMAN[#2009/], born 26 Aug 1864. She married Fred PARKER[#2510/].


Notes for Gilbert Clyde Putman

***Gilbert was a farmer and came to Michigan in 1835, with his parents. They settled in Dearborn, Wayne County. Then they chopped their way through to their homeplace, and took
the original grant of land from President Van Buren, and the deed of this land they still have in
their possession.

Notes for Helen Mather Newcomb
***Gilbert died 1872; Helen remarried, in 1876, (2); Levi Culver, who died at the homeplace
in 1895.

Children of Gilbert Clyde10 Putman and Helen Mather Newcomb were as follows:
+ 1883 i  Grant11 PUTMAN[#2011/], born 1 Mar 1866 in Leroy, Osceola Co., Michigan.  
He married Ida May (LARGE) PUTMAN[#2512/].
1884 ii  Nancy11 PUTMAN[#2012/], born 14 Jan 1872 in Michigan; died 3 Sep 1902 in Williamstown Twp, Ingham Co., Michigan; buried Sep 1902 in Michigan.  
She married in Michigan, Mister HORTON[#2515/]. ***No issue this union.

1132. Helen10 PUTMAN[#1306/] (Benjamin, Gysbert "Gilbert"8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowycz Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1842 in New York. She married L. D. HAMBLIN[#7062/].

Notes for Helen Putman
***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";
***1850 census: Cazenovia, Madison County, New York. Helen is listed as 8 NY, and is with
her parents.
***Helen married L. D. Hamblin; had a son Charles E. Hamblin; b. 1869.

Notes for L. D. Hamblin
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";
***Mr. L. D. Hamblin was from Chittenango Falls, Madison Co., NY, at the time of his
marriage to Helen.

Children of Helen10 Putman and L. D. Hamblin were as follows:
1885 i Charles E.11 HAMBLIN[#32629/], born 1869 in New York. ***Harrelson, H.; Owosso, MI; Family group sheets; 1983. ***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";


Notes for Sarah A. Thompson
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.

Children of Albert A.10 Putnam and Sarah A. Thompson were as follows:
1886 i Ella11 PUTNAM[#2014/], born abt. 1854 in Oneida Co., New York; died abt. 1872 in Oneida Co., Ae. 18 years.; buried abt. 1872 in Oneida Co., New York. ***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.
1887 ii E. Germain

1888 iii Edgar Scott, born 1 Apr 1857 in Oneida Co., New York. He married on 8 Jun 1892, Zelia Robetaile (WADE) PUTNAM.

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090. Quote: "Edgar Scott, son of Albert A., and Sarah (Thompson) Putnam, was born in Oneida County, New York, April 1, 1857. He was reared on the farm and educated in the public schools. He left the farm and engaged in various Business enterprises in different sections until 1905, when he settled permanently in Schenectady, New York, and established a most successful real estate agency. He placed upon the market, and sold, "Pinehurst," a sub-division of the city of Schenectady. He has been very successful in his undertakings. He is a Republican in politics and active in city matters. He is unmarried." End quote. "Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";


***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1091. Quote: "William H, son of Albert A., and Sarah (Thompson) Putnam, was born May 26, 1858, in Oneida County, New York, where he was reared and educated. He became interested in the manufacture of metal signs and was the inventor of the raised letter metal sign now in general use. He manufactured signs and traveled all over the country supervising their sale and erection, and conducted a large wholesale business from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast. He also made a specialty of street numbers for dwellings and business houses. He numbered the cities of Rome and Syracuse complete, using many thousands of numbers and signs in in both cities. He accumulated a considerable estate in and around Schenectady, where he was also engaged in business. He was a supporter of the Republican principles. He married in Schenectady, December 14, 1904, Ada M. (Taylor) Franklin, born in Sodus, Wayne County, New York, April 4, 1857, and was there educated and married her first husband. Mr. and Mrs. Putnam attended the First Methodist Church, of Schenectady. He was a member of Marub Lodge, and Knights of Pythias, of Rome, New York." End quote. "Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

1890 v Alfred G., born 14 Feb 1862 in Utica, Oneida Co., New York.

1891 vi Horatio Seymore, born 1865 in Oneida Co., New York; died in Texas; buried in Texas. ***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090. Quote: "Horatio Seymour, born 1865, died in Texas. He married, and was a student and a poet." End quote.

1892 vii Jesse H., born 27 Dec 1866 in Rome, Oneida Co., New York. He married Catherine Maue (UTLEY) PUTNAM, daughter of Robert L. UTLEY.

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090. "Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

1894 ix Mabel PUTNAM[#7361/], born in New York; died in New York, ae. 1 1/2 years.; buried in New York. ***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.


Notes for Richard A. Putnam
***Census: 1850; Steuben Twp., Oneida County, New York; p 382; age 16.
***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,908.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

Notes for Maria Phillips
***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

Children of Richard A.10 Putnam and Maria Phillips were as follows:
1895 i Frank PUTNAM[#2021/], born in New York. He married Fanny M. (JORDAN) PUTNAM[#2025/].
1896 ii Edward G. PUTNAM[#2022/], born in New York. ***He lived at Oswego, Oswego Co., NY.
1897 iii Carrie PUTNAM[#2023/], born in New York.


Notes for Aaron M. Putnam
***He lived in Putnam Co., and Chicago, Cook Co., Illinois.
***Census: 1840; Illinois.

Children of Aaron M.10 Putnam were as follows:
1898 i Ray PUTNAM (Reverend)[#14964/], born Apr 1878 in New York. ***Ray was a Baptist Minister. ***1880 census: ***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Ray, or Raymond?, is listed as 22 NY, born in April of 1878, and is with his parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:
1141. **Julia F.** Putnam (#1315/) (Richard R.9, Garret D. (Derrick?)8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowycy Arentsee, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 13 Nov 1837 in Rome, Oneida Co., New York. She married (1) in New York, **Arthur Gillette** (Doctor)#2026/; She married (2) **Noah S. Wilson**#2028/, died Apr 1894.

**Notes for Julia F. Putnam**
- Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.

**Notes for Arthur Gillette (Doctor)**
- Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.
- Dr. Arthur Gillette was a widower with one son, Adam Gillette, when he married Julia F. Putman. Dr. Arthur Gillette was a well know physician of Steuben, Steuben Co., NY, and a famous Bible scholar and expounder.

**Notes for Noah S. Wilson**
- Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.
- "Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

Children of Julia F.10 Putnam and Arthur Gillette (Doctor) were as follows:
- 1899 i **Arthur**11 Gillette (Doctor)#2027/, born in New York. Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090. He lived at Rome, Oneida Co., NY.

Children of Julia F.10 Putnam and Noah S. Wilson were as follows:
- 1900 i **Lester**11 Wilson#2029/, born in New York. Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090. Lester graduated from Rome Academy in 1895.


**Notes for Angeline Putnam**
- Note: Erie is in Erie County, Pennsylvania. (W.T.P.)

**Notes for John Phillips**
- Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.
- This family lived at Erie and Warren, PA.

Children of Angeline10 Putnam and John Phillips were as follows:
- 1901 i **Wendell**11 Phillips#2031/
- 1902 ii **George**11 Phillips#2032/
- 1903 iii **Frederick**11 Phillips#2033/
- 1904 iv **Grace**11 Phillips#2034/
- 1905 v **Emma**11 Phillips#2035/

Children of Sarah10 Putman and George HARTICK were as follows:

1906 i Son11 HARTICK[#2040/], born in New York.
1907 ii Son11 HARTICK[#2041/], born in New York.
1908 iii Son11 HARTICK[#2042/], born in New York.

1164. Andrew Jackson10 PUTMAN[#1350/] (Aaron John Derrick9, John Derrick8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowycz Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 16 May 1830 in Ephratah, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Mary (NIXON) PUTMAN[#2043/]. He married (2) on 5 Nov 1868 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York, Isabelle A. (CAMERON) PUTMAN[#2044/], born 3 Apr 1846 in Canada.

Notes for Mary NIXON
***She is said to have died very young; there was no issue this union.

Notes for Isabelle A. Cameron
***Isabelle, was born Canada, but she lived at Grieg, Lewis County, New York, at the time of her marriage to Andrew. They were married by Rev. Charles Guile.

Children of Andrew Jackson10 Putman and Isabelle A. Cameron were as follows:

1909 i Chester H.11 PUTMAN[#2045/], born 23 Nov 1869 in New York. He married Sarah ((--)) PUTMAN[#2519/].
1910 ii Harriett Amelia "Hattie"11 PUTMAN[#2046/], born 5 Dec 1871 in New York.
1911 iii Charles L.11 PUTMAN[#2047/], born 12 Sep 1873 in New York.
1912 iv Nellie May11 PUTMAN[#2048/], born 6 Jun 1876 in New York.
1913 v Burtie E.11 PUTMAN[#2049/], born 17 May 1879 in New York. ***"Van Brocklin Newsletter";
1914 vi Florence A.11 PUTMAN[#2050/], born 27 Oct 1881 in New York.

1165. Nancy Catharine10 PUTMAN[#1351/] (Aaron John Derrick9, John Derrick8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowycz Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 27 Jul 1832 in W. Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1891 in New York. She married on 1 May 1853 in Indian River, Lewis Co., New York, By a J.P., Squire WILCOX[#2052/], born abt. 1830, son of Ira WILCOX [#2059/].

Children of Nancy Catharine10 Putman and Squire Wilcox were as follows:

1916 i George11 PUTMAN[#2053/], born in New York.
1917 ii Roy11 PUTMAN[#2054/], born in New York.
1918 iii Eugene11 PUTMAN[#2055/], born in New York.
1919 iv William11 PUTMAN[#2056/], born in New York.
1920 v Gilbert11 PUTMAN[#2057/], born in New York.
1921 vi Ida11 PUTMAN[#2058/], born in New York. ***She married Mr. Van Allen or Mr. Gibson?.


Children of Adam Plank and Mary A. Truesdell were as follows:
1922 i Lillian May11 PUTMAN[#2062/], born 6 Feb 1867 in Rockville, Tolland Co., Connecticut. She married Mister PARKHURST [2520/], born abt. 1865.
1923 ii Martin Truesdale11 PUTMAN[#2063/], born 20 Nov 1870 in Rockville, Tolland Co., Connecticut.
1924 iii Princess Althea11 PUTMAN[#2064/], born 3 Aug 1872 in Rockville, Tolland Co., Connecticut. ***Her foster parents called her Fannie Elizabeth Perrin.


Notes for Henry H. Hammond
***Henry was from Deer River, NY.

Children of Sarah Ann and Henry H. Hammond were as follows:
1925 i Belle11 HAMMOND[#2068/], born in New York.


Children of Almira Bogardus and William Henry Brown were as follows:


Notes for William Gibbons
***They lived at Chases Lake, Lewis Co., NY.

Children of Mary Elizabeth[10] Putman and William Gibbons were as follows:


Notes for Charles Hyde Spencer
***They were married by Rev. Thomas Bickford; Baptist Minister; at the home of her sister; Almira (Putman) Brown; Lowville, Lewis County, New York.

Children of Althea Maria[10] Putman and Charles Hyde Spencer were as follows:


Notes for Emma L. Strader
***Emma died shortly after the birth of Inez Putman; born Nov., 1884; died 14 Nov., 1884; Emma died 2 Dec., 1884; of diptheria.

Notes for Anna Snyder Williams
***Anna was the widow of William Snyder.

Children of Clarence Eugene PUTMAN and Emma L. Strader were as follows:


Children of Clarence Eugene PUTMAN and Anna Snyder Williams were as follows:


Notes for Nancy Harriet Putman
***1840 census:
***1850 census: Summit, Waukesha County, Wisconsin. Nance H. is listed as 3 WI, and is with her parents.

Children of Nancy Harriet PUTMAN and James MARSDEAN were as follows:


1182. Ida Alice PUTMAN[10] (Peter J.9, John Derrick, Derrick "Richard", Lodowycy Arentse, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 10 Apr 1854

Notes for Ida Alice Putman
***DeRousseau, Barbara; Family group sheets; 1984.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

Notes for Alexander Prentice
***DeRousseau, B.; Family group sheets; 1984.
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";

Children of Ida Alice Putman and Alexander Prentice were as follows:

1939  i  Louis N.11 PRENTICE[#2096/], born 10 Sep 1879 in Caledonia, Columbia, Wisconsin; died 10 May 1907 in Seattle, King Co., Washington; buried in Washington. ***Louis married Mary Hanson; 23 May, 1905; at Tacoma, Pierce Co., Washington.


Notes for Hiram R. Putman
***1840 census:
***"Van Brocklin Family Newsletter";
***1850 census: Ephratah, Fulton County, New York. Hiram R. is listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Divide, Phelps, Nebraska. Hiram R. is listed as 41 NY. His wife, Mary E., is 46 NY. The children at home are: Harvey 18 NY, John S. 13 NY, George H. 12 NY, and Lizzie 9 NY.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census:
***1920 census:

Notes for Mary E. Gray
***1840 census:
***1850 census:
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Divide, Phelps, Nebraska. Mary E. is listed as 46 NY.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census:
***1920 census:
Children of Hiram R. Putman and Mary E. Gray were as follows:

1940  i Harvey11 PUTMAN[#30532/], born 1862 in New York. ***1870 census:  
***1880 census: Divide, Phelps, Nebraska. Harvey is listed as 18 NY, and is  
with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910  
census: ***1920 census:

1941  ii John S.11 PUTMAN[#30533/], born 1867 in New York. ***1870 census:  
***1880 census: Divide, Phelps, Nebraska. John S. is listed as 13 NY, and is  
with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910  
census: ***1920 census:

1942  iii George H.11 PUTMAN[#30534/], born 1868 in New York. ***1870 census:  
***1880 census: Divide, Phelps, Nebraska. George H. is listed as 12 NY, and  
is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910  
census: ***1920 census:

1943  iv Elizabeth11 PUTMAN ("Lizzie")[#30535/], born 1871 in New York. ***1880  
census: Divide, Phelps, Nebraska. Elizabeth is listed as Lizzie 9 NY, and is  
with her parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910  
census: ***1920 census:

1227. Edward10 PUTMAN[#32423/] (Richard Simon9, Simon "Seyme"8, Derrick "Richard"7,  
Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born  
1848 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Martha L. (---) PUTMAN[#29245/],  
born 1851 in Fulton Co., New York.

Notes for Edward Putman
Edward was a blacksmith and a farmer by trade.  
***1850 census: Palatine, Montgomery County, New York. Edward is listed as 2 NY, and is  
with his parents.  
***1860 census:  
Children of Edward10 Putman and Martha L. (---) were as follows:  

1944  i Elizabeth11 PUTMAN[#2123/]
1945  ii Laura M.11 PUTMAN[#29246/], born Oct 1873 in Mayfield, Fulton Co., New  
York.
1946  iii Frank R.11 PUTMAN[#29247/], born Mar 1875 in Mayfield, Fulton Co., New  
York.

1228. Catherine10 PUTMAN[#1437/] (Richard Simon9, Simon "Seyme"8, Derrick "Richard"7,  
Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born  
1850 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York; died in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York; buried in  
New York. She married Nelson FAIRCHILD[#2110/], born 1842 in New York; died in  
Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, son of Henry P. FAIRCHILD [#29248/] and Sarah (---)  
FAIRCHILD [29249/].

Notes for Nelson Fairchild  
***Some records indicate that his given name was Frank.

Children of Catherine10 Putman and Nelson Fairchild were as follows:
1947  i  Minnie C. 11 FAIRCHILD[#2111/], born 1873 in Sammonsville, Fulton Co., New York; died 5 Apr 1864 in New York; buried Apr 1864. She married on 7 Jul 1912, James D. PIERSON[#29250/].

1948  ii  Frank F. 11 FAIRCHILD[#2112/], born 1875 in New York. He married Carrie (VAN ALSTINE) FAIRCHILD[#29251/].

1949  iii  Carrie B. 11 FAIRCHILD[#2113/], born 1871 in New York. She married Leonard Lyndall OSTLER[#29252/].


1951  v  Everett 11 FAIRCHILD[#2115/], born in New York.


Notes for Byron Putman
***Stull, John; Olney, IL; Family group sheets; 1985.

Notes for Armenia ATTY
***Stull, John; Olney, IL; Family group sheets; 1985.

Children of Byron 10 Putman and Armenia ATTY were as follows:

1952  i  Adie 11 PUTMAN[#2121/], born 2 Sep 1878 in New York. ***Stull, John; Olney, IL; Family group sheets; 1985.

1953  ii  Celia B. 11 PUTMAN[#2119/], born Mar 1880 in New York. She married Burton C. PUTMAN[#7203/], son of William Henry PUTMAN [#7057/] and Mary Jane (HOWLAND) PUTMAN [#7058/]. ***Stull, John; Olney, Illinois.

1954  iii  Jeannie 11 PUTMAN[#2120/], born Jan 1885 in New York. She married abt. 1904, Homer FLINT[#29253/]. ***Stull, John; Olney, IL.

1955  iv  Milton 11 PUTMAN[#2118/], born abt. 1888 in New York. ***Stull, John; Olney, IL; Family group sheets; 1985.


PUTMAN[#2124/], born 1855 in Gloversville, Montgomery Co., New York; died aft. 1921.

Notes for Frederick Oscar Putman (Sr.)
Frederick O. was a saloon keeper by trade.
Notes for Fannie (---)
1921: Fanny was listed in the Gloversville City Directory. The census records indicate that her father was born in France and that her mother was born in England.

Children of Frederick Oscar Putman (Sr.) and Fannie (---) were as follows:

1957  

i  Elizabeth PUTMAN, born Oct 1879 in New York. She married Nathan Griffin ("Nate").


Notes for Cordelia Putman

***Cordelia was listed as a glove finisher on the census.

Notes for William HILLOCK

***William's father was born in Ireland, and his mother was born in Canada.

Children of Cordelia Putman and William HILLOCK were as follows:

1958  

i  Robert J. HILLOCK, born abt. 1877 in New York. He married on 30 Aug 1908, Margaret E. (ROBINSON) HILLOCK.

1959  

ii  Catherine "Katie" HILLOCK, born in New York.


Children of Charles Morton Putman and Emma L. Smith were as follows:

+ 1960  

i  Morton Charles PUTMAN, born 5 Nov 1888 in Mayfield, Fulton Co., New York. He married Etha (PUTMAN) PUTMAN.

1961  

ii  R. Francis PUTMAN, born abt. 1906 in New York.***According to a newspaper article found in a scrapbook owned by one of Charles Putman's heirs, when Emma Mae died in 1942, R. Francis was living in Epratah, and he was listed as one of the heirs.

1962  


Notes for Irving R. Putman
***Irving R. was a leather dresser by trade.

Notes for Robina Boyd Fowlds
***Hearsay indicates that Robina was named after her aunt, who had emigrated to America, and that Robina had gone with her, or had went to America to join her brother, Alexander Fowlds, and her sister, Susan Park Fowlds.

Children of Irving R.10 Putman and Robina Boyd Fowlds were as follows:

1963 i Richard11 PUTMAN[#2138/], born 1886 in New York; died 31 Jul 1890 in Atlantic Ocean, On board ship, Bound Scotland; buried in At sea ?, Atlantic Ocean ?. ***Richard died at sea, 31 July, 1890; while bound for Scotland.

1964 ii Hilda11 PUTMAN[#2139/], born 9 Sep 1888 in New York. She married William Oscar BAKER (Senior)[#2536/].

1965 iii Katharine Carrie11 PUTMAN[#2140/], born 5 Oct 1892 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. She married William Clifford JEANS[#2540/].


1967 v Frederick Oscar11 PUTMAN (Senior)[#2142/], born 5 Oct 1896 in Auriesville, Fulton Co., New York. He married Anna (FRASER) PUTMAN[#2549/].

1968 vi Robert Edward11 PUTMAN[#2143/], born 29 Jan 1900 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Katherine M. (MULLINS) PUTMAN[#2561/].

1969 vii Elizabeth Cecelia11 PUTMAN ("Bessie")[#2144/], born 25 Jan 1902 in New York. She married (1) Edwin R. AVERY[#2563/]; married (2) Elwood H. BELL[#2569/].

1970 viii Lester Byron11 PUTMAN[#2145/], born 25 Aug 1904 in New York. He married Florence (EDICK) PUTMAN[#2574/].

1971 ix Marion Ellen11 PUTMAN[#2148/], born 1909 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. She married Earl J. Sr. KING[#2592/].

1972 x William11 PUTMAN[#2146/], born 16 May 1912 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Rosella (EDWARDS) PUTMAN[#2579/].

1973 xi Earl11 PUTMAN[#2147/], born 2 Aug 1915 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Gladys (GREEN) PUTMAN ("Mrs.")[#2587/].

Notes for George S. Putman

***Obituary: "Watertown Daily Times"; 1959; Watertown, NY. "George S. Putman, 85, a retired farmer, died at his home on the Martin Street Road, at 11:55 A.M., Friday, after an illness of one month. The body will be returned home from the Doyle Funeral Home, Saturday afternoon. Funeral services will be Monday at 9:00 A.M., with a prayer service at the home, and a Requiem High Mass, at 10:00 A.M., from Saint James Catholic Church, in Carthage. Burial will be in the Saint James Cemetery. The survivors include seven sons: Charles F., of Copenhagen; Stanley B. and Frederick L., at home; Carlton J. and H. Roland, of Martin Street Road; Staff Sergeant Donald P., in the Air Force at Dover Air Force Base, Delaware; Raymond, of St. Regis Falls. Two daughters: Geneva, at home, and Mrs. Herbert (Kathleen) Green, of Black River. Thirteen Grand children; a brother-in-law, James Bond, Norfolk; a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Gladys Putman, West Carthage. Another son, Clarence, was killed near West Germany, during World War II. Mrs. Putman, died March 30, 1953 George S. Putman was born in Great Bend, New York, on March 12, 1874, the son of Peter J. and Elizabeth (Main) Putman. He was a grandson of pioneer settlers of Indian River, near Croghan. A brother died in infancy. He married Jane Bond, of Barachois, Gaspe, Canada, on September 1st, 1903 in St. James Catholic Church, by Rev. Father Vigar. They lived on a farm near Munn's Corners for a few years, then moved to Great Bend, where he was a blacksmith. They moved to his present farm in March of 1912." End quote.

Children of George S. PUTMAN and Jane Elizabeth Bond were as follows:


+ 1977 iv Carlton E. PUTMAN[#2153/], born 17 Sep 1914 in Carthage, Jefferson Co., New York. He married Margaret (SNYDER) PUTMAN[#2609/].


+ 1979 vi Frederick L. PUTMAN[#2155/], born 2 Sep 1917 in Carthage, Jefferson Co., New York. He married Ruth (LOWE) PUTMAN[#2612/].

1980 vii Donald P. PUTMAN[#2156/], born 13 Jun 1919 in Carthage, Jefferson Co., New York. He married, divorced Margaret "Peggy"
PUTMAN[#2613/], born abt. 1920. ***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.


+ 1983 x Kathleen E.11 PUTMAN[#2159/], born 24 Jun 1923 in Carthage, Jefferson Co., New York. She married Herbert GREENE[#2615/].


Notes for Levi H. Rickerd
***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Point Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
Notes for Mary O'NEIL
***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Point Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

Children of Levi H.10 Rickerd and Mary O'NEIL were as follows:

+ 1984 i Le Grand11 RICKERD[#5698/], born 10 Dec 1869 in Wheatland Twp., Hillsdale Co., Michigan. He married (1) E. Alida (HARPER) RICKERD[#5699/]; married (2) Gertrude Broadley (BINGHAM) RICKERD[#5700/].


Notes for John Henry Putman (Corporal)
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***John was 5 feet, 9 inches tall; had black hair and brown eyes. He was a blacksmith and a farmer.
***John H. Putman, of Calhoun County, Michigan, enlisted in Company E, First Infantry, Michigan Volunteers, 12 September, 1861, at Tekonsha, Calhoun County, Michigan. He enlisted for three years service, at the age of 18 years. He was mustered in, 14 September, 1861, and discharged for a disability, 19 December, 1861, on account of wounds received in action. He was out of service a little over a year. John enlisted in Company I, 27th. Infantry
Division, 28 December, 1861, at Victor Township, Clinton County, Michigan, for three years. He was mustered in 29 December, 1863. He was wounded again 12 May, 1864, at Spottsylvania, Virginia, and was discharged at Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, 31 January, 1865, on account of wounds received in action.


***John and Emma owned land and a farm next to George Wilber.

Notes for Emma Granger

***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Letter of 1990, to Warren T. Putman.

***Marriage: Vital records; Washtenaw County, Michigan; book 3; p 578.

***Note: Both of Emma's parents were born in Massachusetts.

Notes for Hattie Elizabeth Williams

***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

Children of John Henry10 Putman (Corporal) and Emma Granger were as follows:

1985  i  Nettie11 PUTMAN[#5780/], born 31 May 1868 in Olive Twp., Clinton Co., Michigan; died 8 Feb 1869 in Olive Twp., Clinton Co., Michigan, ae. 0y/8m/8d.; buried Feb 1869 in Clinton Co., Michigan. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Birth: Nettie's birth date was arrived at by calculating backward from her age at the time of her death. (0y/8m/8d.) [W.T.P.]

+ 1986  ii  Ella11 PUTMAN[#5781/], born Oct 1869 in Michigan. She married William L. DENSLOW[#5789/].

+ 1987  iii  Alvah11 PUTMAN[#5759/], born 1872 in Michigan. He married May ((---)) PUTMAN ("Bessie")[#5760/].


1989  v  Sarah11 PUTMAN[#5783/], born 1877 in Michigan. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

1990  vi  Rosa "Roselia"11 PUTMAN[#5784/], born Feb 1880 in Bingham Twp., Clinton Co., Michigan. She married on 10 Feb 1900 in St. Johns, Clinton Co., Michigan, Mark L. CASTERLINE[#5788/], born abt. 1880. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Note: Rosa and Mark resided at Jackson, Jackson County, Michigan. There is a note here, on the marriage line: book D, p 195. I assume this is a marriage record for Rosa and Mark. It appears that they married when she was 19, and he was 20 years of age, at St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan. [W.T.P.]

1991  vii  Celia E.11 PUTMAN[#5787/], born 1882 in New York. She married (1) G. C. SMITH[#5793/]. She married (2) on 7 Feb 1904 in St. Johns, Clinton Co., Michigan, Wilbert EXELBY[#5794/]. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Note: There is a note here, on the marriage line: book D, page 259. I assume this is a marriage record for Celia and Wilbert, who married 7 February, 1904. This was her second marriage. Celia was 22 and Wilbert was 24 years of age at the time of their marriage.
Children of John Henry Putman (Corporal) and Hattie Elizabeth Williams were as follows:


+ 1993 ii Ernest Ezra PUTMAN[#5785/], born 10 Jan 1891 in Sherman Twp., Isabella Co., Michigan. He married Genevieve I. (PLATT) PUTMAN[#5790/].


Notes for Almina Putman
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Birth: Almina's birth date was arrived at by calculating backward from her age at the time of her death. (80y/3m/12d.) [W.T.P.]
***Note: Almina (Almira?), died of gangrene, 27 December, 1927, St. Johns, Olive Township, Clinton County, Michigan. Almina had eight grandchildren at the time of her death. Almina and Joseph had three children who survived. [S.L.M.]

Notes for Joseph Bates
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Note: Joseph was of Watertown, Sanilac County, Michigan, at the time of his marriage to Almina. They moved to Clinton County, Michigan, in 1863.
***Buried: South Bingham Cemetery, Section 28; Bingham Township, St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan.

Children of Almina Putman and Joseph Bates were as follows:

1994 i Darwin E. BATES[#5772/], born 25 Mar 1871 in Michigan. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Note: there is a note on the birth line indicating book A; p 152. I assume this refers to a birth record, but no county is indicated. There is a note on the death line: Olive-1927. Perhaps he resided at Olive Township at that date. [W.T.P.]

1995 ii Leona BATES[#5773/], born 1 Sep 1874 in Michigan; died 1923; buried 1923. She married Mister CRESSMAN[#5775/]. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Note: There is a note here on the birth line: book 1; p 37. I assume this refers to the birth record of Leona. [W.T.P.]

1996 iii Bertha BATES[#5774/], born in Michigan. She married John MOORE[#5776/]. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Note: There is a note, on the death line: Olive-1927. Perhaps she resided at Olive Township in 1927. [W.T.P.]

1273. Emma J. PUTMAN[#5769/] (Jacob Blood, Frederick, Frederick, Lodowyck Arents, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgers), born 1846 in Michigan; died in San Diego, San Diego Co., California; buried in San Diego Co., California. She married (1)
on 19 Jan 1870, Alva P. CROWNER[#5771/], born 30 Sep 1845; died 7 Apr 1876 in ae. 30y/6m/7d. She married (2) Mister GUILLIFORD[#5778/].

Notes for Emma J. Putman
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
Notes for Alva P. CROWNER
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Birth: Alva's birth date was arrived at by calculating backward from the age at time of death. (30y/6m/7d.) [W.T.P.]
***Note: There is a note here, on the death line: book 2, p 96. I assume this indicates a death record for Alva. No county or state are given. [W.T.P.]

Notes for Mister GUILLIFORD
***Miller, Sharon, L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Note: They lived in San Diego, San Diego County, California in 1927.

Children of Emma J.10 Putman and Alva P. CROWNER were as follows:

1997  i  Jennie11 CROWNER[#5777/], born 20 Feb 1875. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Note: There is a note here, on the birth line: book 1, p 71. I assume this indicates a birth record for Jennie. The county or state is not given. [W.T.P.]

1284. James Millard10 PUTMAN[#5220/] (John Henry9, Lodewick8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arentsee, Arent Jansen, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 11 Aug 1860 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York; died 28 Mar 1936; buried Mar 1936. He married on 3 Apr 1895, Martha (WALTERS) PUTMAN[#5223/], born 18 Apr 1878 in Millwaukee, Millwaukee Co., Wisconsin; died 26 Dec 1923 in O'Neill, Holt Co., Nebraska, daughter of Frederick WOLDT [#5224/] and Rosalena (ZIMDASE) WOLDT [#5225/].

Notes for James Millard Putman
***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 4.
***1900 census: Saratoga Township, Holt County, Nebraska. James M. is listed as Millard, 39 NY, born in August of 1860. His wife, Martha, is 22 WI, born in April of 1878. The children are: Carrie 4 NE, born in May of 1890, and is living with her parents.

Children of James Millard10 Putman and Martha Walters were as follows:

1998  i  Carrie11 PUTMAN[#5226/], born 31 May 1898 in O'Neill, Holt Co., Nebraska; died 15 Apr 1970; buried Apr 1970. She married Edward HOOD[#5232/]. ***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 5. ***1900 census: Saratoga Township, Holt County, Nebraska. Carrie is listed as 4 NE, born in May of 1890, and is living with her parents.

1999  ii  Goldie11 PUTMAN[#5227/], born 28 Jan 1900 in O'Neill, Holt Co., Nebraska; died 18 Dec 1938; buried Dec 1938. She married Charles FOUNTAIN[#5233/]. ***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 5.
1900 census: Saratoga Township, Holt County, Nebraska. Goldie is listed as a son, Golaie 4 NE, born in January of 1890, and is living with her parents.

2000 iii Louie PUTMAN[#5228/], born 13 Oct 1903 in O'Neill, Holt Co., Nebraska. He married Dora Margreat (SANDEO) PUTMAN[#5234/].


2003 vi Mary Ann PUTMAN[#5231/], born 2 Jun 1912 in O'Neill, Holt Co., Nebraska. She married on 29 Aug 1939, Charles SNOWARTS[#5239/]. ***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 5.


Notes for Charles Francis Putman (Private)

***1850 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois. Charles F. is listed as 2 IL, and is with his parents.

***1860 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois. Charles F. is listed as 11 IL, and is with his parents.

***1870 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Charles Francis is listed as 22 IL, a planter. He is with his parents.

***1880 census:

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Elmira Township, Stark County, Illinois. Charles is listed as 49 IL, born in February of 1851. His second wife, Cynthia, (Harriet Cynthia Screeton), is 35 IL, born in March of 1865. The children are: William 13 IL, born in August of 1886, Walter 11 IL, born in September of 1888, Jennie 9 IL, born in July of 1890, Ray 7 IL, born in August of 1892, Everett 5 IL, born in August of 1894, Benjamin 3 IL, born in February of 1897, and Jessie 3 IL, born in July of 1899.

***1910 census: Elmira Township, Stark County, Illinois. Harriet C. is listed as 45 IL. Her husband is not listed. (He is in Wisconsin.) The only child at home is: Evert J. 15 IL,

***1912 Death: Charles F. was killed by a train in 1912.

***1920 Death: Harriet Cynthia died in October of 1920.

Notes for Helen Mars McELVAINE
1880 census: No longer extant.
1890 census: Bourbon, Kankakee County, Illinois. Helen M. is listed as 48 IL, born in May of 1852, the sister of Elizabeth Harris, with whom she was enumerated.
1910 census:
1920 census: Kankakee, Kankakee County, Illinois. Helen M. is listed as 67 IL, the sister of Elizabeth Harris, with whom she was enumerated.

Notes for Harriet Cynthia Screeton ("Cynthia")
1870 census: No longer extant.
1880 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Elmira, Stark County, Illinois. Harriet C. is listed as Cynthia 35 IL, born in March of 1865. The children at home are: William 13 IL, born in August of 1886, Walter 11 IL, born in September of 1888, Jennie 9 IL, born in July of 1890, Everett 5 IL, born in August of 1894, Benjamin 3 IL, born in February of 1897, and Jessie 3 IL, born in July of 1899.
1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Harriet C. is listed as 45 IL. The children at home with her are: Lulu B. 18 IL, and Mildred Irene 16 IL. Also in the household is her brother, Nathan L. Screeton, 47 IL.
1920 census: Kewanee, Henry County, Illinois. Harriet C. is listed as Cynthia H. Putman, 45 IL. The children at home with her are: Lulu B. 18 IL, and Mildred Irene 16 IL.
1920 death: The Illinois death records list Harriet Cynthia Putman, died 27 October, 1920, at Kewanee, Henry County, Illinois. Certificate # 0037076. Her son, Walter, was the informant on her death certificate.

Children of Charles Francis Putman (Private) and Harriet Cynthia Screeton ("Cynthia")
were as follows:


+ 2005 ii Walter Emery11 PUTMAN[#2175/], born 2 Sep 1888 in Elmira, Stark Co., Illinois. He married Lillian May (SMITH) PUTMAN[#2617/].

+ 2006 iii Jennie Mae11 PUTMAN[#2176/], born 3 Jul 1890 in Elmira Twp., Stark Co., Illinois. She married Robert G. ELKINS[#2627/].

+ 2007 iv Ray (none)11 PUTMAN[#2177/], born 12 Aug 1892 in Elmira Twp., Stark Co., Illinois. He married Alma Ethel (BOYD) PUTMAN[#2630/].
***1900 census: Elmiura Township, Stark County, Illinois. Everett J. is listed as 5 IL, born in August of 1894, and is with his parents. ***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Everett J. is listed as Evert J. 15 IL, and is with his mother.  
***Everett J. did not marry. He died in 1916.  
***Source: The Certificate of Death, which indicates that Everett J. died of an accidental blow to the side of his head. His oldest brother, Will (George William) was the informant to the registrar. G. A. Marsh, of Bradford, Illinois, was the undertaker.

2009 vi  **Benjamin C.** PUTMAN[#2179/], born 21 Feb 1897 in Elmira, Stark Co., Illinois; died 18 Feb 1915 in Elmira, Stark Co., Illinois; buried 21 Feb 1915 in Elmira, Stark Co., Illinois, Osceola Cem..  
***1900 census: Stark County, Illinois. Benjamin C. is listed as 3 IL, and is with his parents. ***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Benjamin C. is listed as 13 IL, and is with his mother.  
***It is said that Benjamin C. was a diabetic.  
***Benjamin did not marry.

***1900 census: Elmira Township, Stark County, Illinois. Jessie L. was listed as 3 IL, born in July of 1899, and is with her parents. ***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Jessie L. is listed as 10 IL, and is with her mother.  
***Birth & death: Obituary published in the "Kewanee Republican", Kewanee, IL.  
*** GIRL DIES FROM INJURIES RECEIVED IN AUTO ACCIDENT. Miss Jessie Putnam, who was injured in an auto accident at the Ray Jackson place, near Elmira, 30 June, 1918, died at 3 O'clock Sunday morning. Miss Putman, in the company of Dallas McKee, was returning from an auto ride, and upon reaching the Ray Jackson place, where Miss Putman worked, it was discovered that the young lady's hat was missing, and in starting out in search of it, in some manner the auto turned turtle in front of the house. Mr. McKee was pinned under the car, and was unconscious for several hours, finally recovering sufficiently to be taken to his home in Osceola. Miss Putman's wrist was broken, and she received internal injuries, complications set in, and her death occured just a week after the accident. Miss Putman became a member of the Baptist Church at Osceola several years ago. She was a popular young woman who was well liked by a large circle of friends. She was born 27 July, 1899, and lacked just 20 days of being 19 years of age. She leaves a mother, Mrs. Cynthia Putman, and three sisters, the Misses Jennie, Lulu and Mildred, all of Osceola; and three brothers, William, who lives near Wyoming, ILLinois; Walter of Osco, Illinois, and Ray of Malden, Illinois. Two brothers, Ben and Everett, have preceded their sister in death, Everett having been killed in an accident several years ago. Funeral services were held Tuesday in the Community building, in Osceola, and burial was in the Osceola Cemetery.  
***Source: The Certificate of Death,
which indicates that Jessie died of internal injuries acquired by an auto accident on Sunday, the 30th., of June, 1918. She was a general housekeeper for Ray Jackson. Her widowed mother, Harriet Cynthia, was the informant to the registrar. G. A. Marsh, of Bradford, Illinois, was the undertaker.


***Source: Verbal by Lula B. Putman, herself. ***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Lula B. is listed as Lulu B. 8 IL, and is with her mother. ***1920 census: Kewanee, Henry County, Illinois. Lula B. is listed as 18 IL, and is with her widowed mother. ***1939 marriage: Lula B. was married 26 October, 1939. ***There was no issue as a result of this union. ***Obituary: "Cambridge Chronicle"; Cambridge, Illinois; 3 Aug., 1989. "LULA B. QUICK... Lula B. Quick, 87, of Marigold Health Care Center in Galesburg, aunt of Hazel Burns, of Cambridge, died Friday, July 28, 1989, at the Cottage Hospital in Galesburg. Services were held Tuesday, August 1, at Rux Funeral home, Kewanee, with Rev. Donald Herrick officiating. Burial was in Pleasant View cemetery, Kewanee. Memorials may be made to the First Baptist church, of Kewanee, of which she was a member, or to the Kewanee Public hospital. Pallbearers were: Carl Grieshaber, Ron Thompson, Bernie Creson, and Loren Lindstrom. Lula Putman was born August 21, 1901, in Elmira, the daughter of Charles and Cynthia Screeton Putman. She married Clarence Quick, October 26, 1939, in Jacksonville. He died January 23, 1968. She was a member of the first graduating class of the Kewanee Public Hospital School of Nursing, in 1925, and had worked as a nurse at Kewanee Public hospital for over 45 years. Survivors include one sister, Mildred Bjurstrom, of Anaheim, California and nieces, Mrs. Robert (Hazel) Burns and Shirley Grieshaber, of Bartonville. Also surviving are several other nieces and nephews. She was preceded in death by her husband, parents, five brothers, and two sisters." End quote.

***Lula B. suffered from diabetes for many years.

+ 2012 ix  Mildred Irene¹¹ PUTMAN[#2182/], born 4 Feb 1904 in Elmira, Stark Co., Illinois. She married Laurence E. BJURSTROM[#2642/].

1296. Julia Rebeccah¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1487/] (Hiram Bingham, Johannes G.8, Johannes Lodowycz⁷, Lodowycz Arentse⁶, Arent Jansse⁵, Johannes⁴, Rutgers, Johannes "John"², Rutgers¹), born 1852 in Wilmington, Will Co., Illinois; died 11 Sep 1878 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi, Yellow fever; buried Sep 1878 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi. She married (1) on 16 Apr 1865 in Bellevue, Wayne Co., Michigan, George WORDEN[#20460/]. She married (2) on 12 Dec 1869 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi, Francis Andrew POGGLE[#2185/], born 1848 in Kentucky.

Notes for Julia Rebeccah Putman

***1860 census: Wilmington, Will County, Illinois. Julia is listed as 9 IL, and is with her parents.
In 1865: On April 16, 1865, Julia R. is said to have been about 14 years of age and was living with her mother in Belleville, Wayne County, Michigan. Her father, Hiram B., was still in the service. Julia B. eloped on that date, with a George Worden, age 21, and even though this marriage was against her mothers wishes, they lived with her mother for a few months, before he left her and went to Illinois. Her parents and their family moved to Mississippi in the late part of 1865.

Marriage and Divorce: Washington County, Mississippi, Chancery Court Records, Pkt. #289. Julia R. Worden vs George Worden. divorce case. O/B filed by Julia's father, H. B. Putnam (sic), vs her husband, George who is a non resident of Mississippi. Facts about the family: Julia and her family, consisting of her mother, and others, lived in Wayne County, Michigan. Her father, H. R. Putnam (sic), was away as a member of the National Army, in the south. On April 16, 1865, Julia, then aged 14, eloped with George, then aged 21, against her mother's wishes. They lived with her family for a few months, then he left her and went to Illinois. In late 1865, Mr. Putman moved his family to Washington County, Mississippi. Julia joined them there in March of 1866, and her daughter, of whom she seeks custody, was born there in late March of 1866. Depositions: (1) Hiram B. Putnam (sic), father of Julia, age 50, a merchant and a resident of Greenville, Mississippi, who lived in Illinois before moving to Michigan. (2) Mrs. Elizabeth A. Putnam (sic), mother of Julia, aged 45, wife of Hiram, resides Greenville, Mississippi, lived at Belleville, Michigan. (3) Charles Putnam (sic), age 21, a farmer, resident of Greenville, Mississippi, brother of Julia, "I was in the army when they were married." The decree was granted in May of 1869.

Marriage: Washington County, Mississippi Records, book A, page 122 F. A. Poggel (sic) to Julia R. Putnam (sic), bondsman, C. F. Putnam (sic). C. F. Putnam, was her brother, Charles Francis Putman. Their licence was issued 11 December, 1869, and they were married 12 December, by Stevenson Archer.

1870 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Julia is listed as Julia Poggle 19 IL. She and her husband and child are living in the household of her parents.

Death: "Greenville Times" Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Mrs. Julia Pogel (sic), died of yellow fever, on the 11th. of September, 1878.

Notes for Francis Andrew Poggle

1860 census:
1870 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Francis listed as 22 KY, a store clerk. His wife, Julia, is 19 IL. Julia's daughter, Nettie J., is 4 MI. They are all living in the household of Julia's parents. Nettie J. is listed as a Poggle, not a Worden.

1880 census: Greenville, Washington County, Mississippi. Francis Andrew or Julia Rebecca or Nettie J. are not listed. The three children born to their union are: Frank 10 MS, Fannie 5 MS, and Minnie 3 MS. They are all three living in the household of John and Fannie Church. Their grandmother is their also.

1890 census: No longer extant.

Children of Julia Rebecca Putman and George Worden were as follows:

2013  i  Nettie J.11 WORDEN[#20461/], born 1866 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi. **It is assumed that Nettie J. was fathered by George Worden, but Julia divorced him and Nettie J. is listed by the name of Poggle on the 1870 Mississippi census. ***Nettie J. is not with her step-sisters or her step-brother in the 1880 census. She may have died in the yellow fever epidemic.

Children of Julia Rebecca Putman and Francis Andrew Poggle were as follows:

2014  i  Frank11 POGGLE[#20455/], born 1870 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi.
2015  ii  Fannie¹¹ POGGLE[#20454/], born 1875 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi.

2016  iii  Minnie¹¹ POGGLE[#20456/], born 1877 in Greenville, Washington Co., Mississippi.

1316. Gilbert H.¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1517/] (John Peter⁹, Peter Johannesson, Johannes Lodowycz⁷, Lodowycz Arentses, Arent Janses, Johannes⁴, Rutgers, Johannes "John"², Rutgerus¹), born 1857 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 8 Apr 1923; buried Apr 1923. He married on 22 Feb 1885 in New York, Frances M. (SHATTUCK) PUTMAN[#2187/], born in Hermon, St. Lawrence Co., New York.

Notes for Gilbert H. Putman
***Birth & death: Personal knowledge of Elda Putman Cone.

Children of Gilbert H.¹⁰ Putman and Frances M. Shattuck were as follows:

2017  i  Infant¹¹ PUTMAN[#2188/], born abt. 1886 in St. Lawrence Co., New York; died in New York, Infancy; buried in New York.

2018  ii  Mister¹¹ PUTMAN[#2189/], born 2 Oct 1888 in St. Lawrence Co., New York.

2019  iii  Earl¹¹ PUTMAN[#2190/], born 30 Jan 1890 in St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 23 May 1890 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, Infantum; buried in Macomb, St. Lawrence, New York, Oldsville Cem..

1318. John Sherman¹⁰ PUTMAN[#1519/] (John Peter⁹, Peter Johannesson, Johannes Lodowycz⁷, Lodowycz Arentses, Arent Janses, Johannes⁴, Rutgers, Johannes "John"², Rutgerus¹), born 8 Jan 1865 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 28 Feb 1943 in Parish, Oswego Co., New York; buried 1943 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Oldsville Cem.. He married on 11 Jan 1888 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Estella Mae (HUTTON) PUTMAN[#2191/], born 3 Sep 1868 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 3 Sep 1933 in Mexico, Oswego Co., New York, daughter of John HUTTON [#2201/] and Emma (CHARTER) HUTTON [#2202/].

Notes for John Sherman Putman
***Vital records: Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., NY.
***Birth, marriage, death: Personal knowledge of Elda Putman Cone. Personal knowledge of Leone Parks Putman.
***Birth & death: Census of Oldsville Cemetery, St. Lawrence County Historical Center, Canton, New York.

Notes for Estella Mae Hutton
***Birth, marriage, death: Personal knowledge of Elda Putman Cone, and Leone Parks Putman.

Children of John Sherman¹⁰ Putman and Estella Mae Hutton were as follows:

2020  i  Iva Mae¹¹ PUTMAN[#2192/], born 25 Oct 1889 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 22 Nov 1955 in Mexico, Oswego Co., New York; buried


+ 2021 ii Leon John11 PUTMAN[#7027/], born 10 Aug 1892 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Leone Storie (PARKS) PUTMAN[#7028/].

2022 iii Vivian Amelia11 PUTMAN[#2195/], born 25 Aug 1896 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 24 Jan 1898 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, ae. 1y/4m/30d.; buried Jan 1898 in St. Lawrence Co., New York.


2024 v Harold Leroy11 PUTMAN[#2194/], born 26 Nov 1903 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 20 Sep 1906 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, ae. 2y/10m/2d.; buried Sep 1906 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married abt. 1895 in New York, Olga G. (HICKS) PUTMAN[#2196/].

Children of Warren Hastings10 Putman and Olga G. Hicks were as follows:

+ 2025 i Hicks Warren11 PUTMAN[#2197/], born 4 Nov 1897 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Gertrude (WUSTLE) PUTMAN[#2645/].

+ 2026 ii Charles Willard11 PUTMAN[#2198/], born in New York. He married Minerva (WILLIAMS) PUTMAN[#2648/].

2027 iii Emagene F.11 PUTMAN[#2199/], born in New York.

2028 iv Olive Jane11 PUTMAN[#2200/], born in New York. She married Edward SCHAUSS[#2649/].

1330. Warren Hastings10 PUTMAN[#1537/] (Willard Rose9, Peter Johannes8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 29 Jan 1871 in New York; died 1937 in New York. He married abt. 1895 in New York, Olga G. (HICKS) PUTMAN[#2196/].

Children of Warren Hastings10 Putman and Olga G. Hicks were as follows:

+ 2025 i Hicks Warren11 PUTMAN[#2197/], born 4 Nov 1897 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Gertrude (WUSTLE) PUTMAN[#2645/].

+ 2026 ii Charles Willard11 PUTMAN[#2198/], born in New York. He married Minerva (WILLIAMS) PUTMAN[#2648/].

2027 iii Emagene F.11 PUTMAN[#2199/], born in New York.

2028 iv Olive Jane11 PUTMAN[#2200/], born in New York. She married Edward SCHAUSS[#2649/].

1331. William F.10 PUTMAN[#1538/] (Willard Rose9, Peter Johannes8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in New York. He married Nellie (TODD) PUTMAN[#3452/].

Children of William F.10 Putman and Nellie Todd were as follows:

+ 2029 i Arloween11 PUTMAN[#3448/], born 13 Aug 1896 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married Ray WOODWORTH[#3447/].

+ 2030 ii Olga11 PUTMAN[#3443/], born in New York. She married Walter BRECKENRIDGE[#3442/].
1333. Nellie\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1540/] (Willard Rose\textsuperscript{9}, Peter Johannes\textsuperscript{8}, Johannes Lodowycz\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowycz Arentsee, Arent Janss\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born in New York; died 1960. She married Thomas MILLS[\#3439/].

Children of Nellie\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Thomas Mills were as follows:

1. Murray\textsuperscript{11} MILLS[\#3440/], born in New York. Murray married Mary Phelan.

2. Mary Belle\textsuperscript{11} MILLS[\#3441/], born in New York. Mary Belle married William Hauhn.

1334. Allen K.\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1541/] (Willard Rose\textsuperscript{9}, Peter Johannes\textsuperscript{8}, Johannes Lodowycz\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowycz Arentsee, Arent Janss\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1881 in Macomb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married on 6 Oct 1903 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, Ella Maude (YOUNG) PUTMAN[\#2203/], born 1884 in Brasier Corners, St. Lawrence Co., New York.

Children of Allen K.\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Ella Maude Young were as follows:

1. Allen\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2204/], born 2 Aug 1904 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Miss (BOGART) PUTMAN[\#2662/].

2. Vivian\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2206/], born in New York. Vivian married a Mr. Hoamer.

3. Son\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2207/], born in New York. He married a Miss Whitmore.

1335. Clark Haggart\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1542/] (Willard Rose\textsuperscript{9}, Peter Johannes\textsuperscript{8}, Johannes Lodowycz\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowycz Arentsee, Arent Janss\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1889 in New York. He married Jeanette (MATTHEWS) PUTMAN[\#2208/].

Children of Clark Haggart\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Jeanette Matthews were as follows:

1. Willard\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2217/], born in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Miss (BOGART) PUTMAN[\#2662/].

2. Clark Haggart (Jr.)\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN (Jr.)[\#2218/], born in St. Lawrence Co., New York.

3. Herbert\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2219/], born in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Evelyn (FOX) PUTMAN[\#2663/].

1336. Frank Leslie\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1543/] (Willard Rose\textsuperscript{9}, Peter Johannes\textsuperscript{8}, Johannes Lodowycz\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowycz Arentsee, Arent Janss\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1891 in New York; died 1978 in New York; buried 1978 in Oswegatchee, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Heuvelton Cem.. He married Nellie (DRUMMOND) PUTMAN[\#2209/], born 1888.

Children of Frank Leslie\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Nellie DRUMMOND were as follows:

1. Janet\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2210/], born in New York. Janet married a Mr. Evans.

2. Leslie\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2211/], born in St. Lawrence Co., New York. Leslie married a Bernadette ---?---.
+ 2043  iii  Dorothy M.11 PUTMAN[2212/], born 1918 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married Clinton Murray MAYHEW[2650/].
+ 2044  iv  Rose11 PUTMAN[2213/], born in New York. He married Doris (REYNOLDS) PUTMAN[2653/].
+ 2045  v  Dale11 PUTMAN[2214/], born in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Eleanor (CONNOR) PUTMAN[2656/].
+ 2046  vi  Kay F.11 PUTMAN[2215/], born 1924 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Lucille (MCCLURE) PUTMAN[2657/].
+ 2047  vii  Chelson11 PUTMAN[2216/], born in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Vivian (LUNLEY) PUTMAN[2659/].


Notes for Giles Henry Putman
  ***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,900.
  ***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 14; Montgomery Historical.
  ***Spouse: Ibid.
  ***Death: Ibid.

Notes for Catherine NELLIS ("Katie")
  ***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 14; Montgomery Historical.
  ***Death: Ibid.

Children of Giles Henry10 Putman and Catherine NELLIS ("Katie") were as follows:


Notes for Emma Daisy Putman
***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.
***1860 census: Brooklyn, Alameda County, California. Emma D. is listed as 2 CA, and is with her parents.
***1870 census: San Leandro, Alameda County, California. Emma D. is listed as 11 CA, and is with her parents.
***1880 census: Illegible, Columbia County, Washington. Emma D. is listed as D. Emma Stevens, 21 CA NY IL.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Dayton, Columbia County, Washington. Emma D. is listed as Daisy, 41 CA.
***1910 census:
***1920 census:
***1923, Emma Daisy is listed as Daisy Stevens, a niece, and one of the next of kin of George W. Putnam. She is listed as residing at P.O. Box 146, Dayton Washington.

Notes for James Wendell Stevens
***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Illegible, Columbia County, Washington. W. James Stevens is listed as 22 CA NY NY, a farmer. His wife, D. Emma, is 21 CA NY IL. There are no children listed.
***1900 census: Dayton, Columbia County, Washington. James Stevens is listed as 42 CA, a hardware merchant. His wife, Daisy, is 41 CA. The children are: Frankie 16, Myrtle 15, Otis 14, Lewis 11, and Bessie 10. Also in the household s his father-in-law, John H. Putnam, 72 NY, and his mother-in-law, Elizabeth, 61 IL, his brother-in-law, Guy L. Putnam, 15 WA and a nephew, Raymond F. Goodney (?), 12 WA.

Children of Emma Daisy PUTMAN and James Wendell Stevens were as follows:


1361. George Albert 10 PUTMAN[11840/] (John Henry 9, Abraham V. 8, Victor David 7, David A. 6, Arent Janses, Johannes 5, Rutgers, Johannes "John" 2, Rutgers 1), born 3 Jun 1860 in Fruitvale, Alameda Co., California; died 28 Oct 1912 in California. He married on 16 Jan 1886 in Astoria, Unknown Co., Washington, Grace Amee (BRACKETT) PUTMAN[12044/], born Feb 1864 in Pacheco, Contra Costa Co., California, daughter of Rufus BRACKETT [29186] and Amanda (HOOK) BRACKETT [12058].

Notes for George Albert Putman

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14088 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.

***1860 census: Brooklyn, Alameda County, California. George A. is listed as 6 months CA, and is with his family.

***1870 census: San Leandro, Alameda County, California. George A. is listed as 10 CA, and is with his parents.

***1880 census: Illedgible, Columbia County, Washington. George A. is listed as A. George 20 CA, and is with his parents.


***1889: Since 1889, they have resided in Walnut Creek, where for a number of years, George A. has operated a dairy that has supplied milk to the county hospital at Martinez.

***1890 census: No longer extant. George A. has married by now, as his son, George B., was born in 1888, in the state of Washington.

***George A. owned and operated a sixty acre walnut grove, and was interested in the real estate business with his brother.

***1900 census: District # 3, Contra Costa County, California. George A. is listed as 39 CA, born in June, 1860. His wife, Grace A., is 36 CA, born in February, 1864. The children are: George B. 12 WA, born in May, 1888, and Belle G. 1 CA, born in April, 1899. Also living in the household, is his mother-in-law, Amanda Brackett 58 MO, born in April, 1842.

***Charles A. served two terms on the board of trustees of the Concord High School, and was a member of the first board of directors of that institution.

***NOTE: there is an eleven year gap between their first and second child, so they may have had other children that did not survive.

***1910 census: District # 3, Contra Costa County, California. George is listed as 49 CA. His wife, Grace, is 46 CA. The children are: Blaiaik G. 21 WA, Grace 11 CA, Marian B. 9 CA, John 7 CA, and Dorothy 3 CA. Grace's mother, Weyeder Braeket, 68 MO, is still living with them.
1920 census: Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, California. George A. is listed as 59 CA. His wife, Grace A., is 53 CA. The children at home are: Berniece M. 18 CA, John V. 17 CA, and Dorothy 12 CA. Grace's mother, Amanda Brackett, 77 MO, is still with them.

George A. attended public schools at Pleasant Hill, near Walnut Creek, and later taking an advanced course of study at the San Ramon School. Then after finishing school, he went to work for his father in the general merchandise store. He remained there until 1879, when he moved to Walla Walla, Washington, and engaged in farming until 1882. He then returned to Contra Costa County, California, where he worked for his uncle as a clerk in his grocery store in Walnut Creek.

From 1912 on, George A. and his brother, Guy L. were in the real estate business in Walnut Creek.

1923, George A. is listed as a nephew, and one of the last of kin of George W. Putnam. He was residing at Concord, Contra Costa County, California.

Notes for Grace Amee Brackett

Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.

1870 census: San Leandro, Alameda County, California, p 95.

1880 census: George would have been 20 years old by now, but I did not find him on this census. Maybe he has gone to Washington State by now.

1890 census: George has married by now, as his son, George B., was born in 1888, in the state of Washington.

1900 census: District # 3, Contra Costa County, California. George is listed as 39 CA, born in June, 1860. His wife, Grace A., is 36 CA, born in February, 1864. The children are: George B. 12 WA, born in May, 1888, and Belle G. 1 CA, born in April, 1899. Also living in the household, is his mother-in-law, Amanda (Hook) Brackett 58 MO, born in April, 1842.

NOTE: there is an eleven year gap between their first and second child, so they may have had other children that did not survive.

1910 census: District # 3, Contra Costa County, California. George is listed as 49 CA. His wife, Grace, is 46 CA. The children are: Blalaik G. 21 WA, Grace 11 CA, Marian B. 9 CA, John 7 CA, and Dorothy 3 CA. Grace's mother, Weyeder Braeket, 68 MO, is still living with them.

1920 census: Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, California. George A. is listed as 59 CA. His wife, Grace A., is 53 CA. The children at home are: Berniece M. 18 CA, John V. 17 CA, and Dorothy 12 CA. Grace's mother, Amanda Brackett, 77 MO, is still with them.

Index to the "Roster of California Pioneers" by the Native Daughters of the Golden West, p 114. Grace Amee Brackett, (21-51)

Children of George Albert Putman and Grace Amee Brackett were as follows:

1. **George Blalock** PUTMAN (1st. Lieutenant)[#12045/], born 17 May 1888 in Washington. He married Frances V. (VOSSING) PUTMAN[#17215/].

2. **Grace Belle** PUTMAN[#12046/], born Apr 1899 in California. ***1900 census: District # 3, Contra Costa County, California. Grace Belle is listed as Belle G. 1 CA, born in April of 1899, and is with her parents. ***1910 census: District # 3, Contracosta County, California. Grace Belle is listed as 11 CA, and with her parents. ***1920 census: Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, California. Grace Belle is no longer with her parents.

3. **Bernice Marian** PUTMAN[#12229/], born 1901 in District 3, Contra Costa Co., California. ***1910 census: District # 3, Contracosta County, California. Bernice is listed as Marian B. 9 CA, and is with her parents. ***1920 census: Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, California. Bernice is listed as Bernice M. 18 CA, and is with her parents.
John Van Alstine, born 1903 in District 3, Contra Costa Co., California. 1910 census: District # 3, Contra Costa County, California. John V. is listed as 7 CA, and is with his parents. 1920 census: Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, California. John V. is listed as 17 CA, and is with his parents.

Dorothy Hazel, born 1907 in Walnut Creek, Contra Costa Co., California. 1910 census: District # 3, Contra Costa County, California. Dorothy is listed as 3 CA, and is with her parents. 1920 census: Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, California. Dorothy is listed as 12 CA, and is with her parents.

Charles Albert Putman, born Jul 1871 in San Leandro, Alameda Co., California. He married Elizabeth (---) PUTMAN ("Bessie").

Notes for Charles Albert Putman
***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.
***1870 census: San Leandro, Alameda County, California. Charles A. is listed as 1 CA, and is with his parents.
***1880 census: Illedgible, Columbia County, Washington. Charles A. is listed as 10 CA, and is with his parents.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Charles A. is listed as 29 CA, born in July of 1871. He was enumerated with his sister, Minnie A. Gardner nee Putnam.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Charles A. is listed as 50 CA. His wife, Bessie, is 38 MN. The children are: Kenneth 13 WA, Phyllis 12 WA, and another daughter, Cary 2 WA.
***1923, Charles A. is listed as a nephew, and one of the next of kin of George W. Putnam. He was residing at 2205 Hindo Street, Seattle, Washington.

Notes for Elizabeth (---) ("Bessie")
***1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Bessie is listed as 38 MN.

Children of Charles Albert Putman and Elizabeth (---) ("Bessie") were as follows:

Kenneth, born 1907 in Washington. 1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Kenneth is listed as 13 WA, and is with his parents.

Phyllis, born 1908 in Washington. 1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Phyllis is listed as 12 WA, and is with her parents.

Cary, born 1918 in Washington. 1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Cary is listed as 2 WA, and is with her parents.

Victor Ray Putman, born Dec 1878 in California. He married Hettie E. (---) PUTMAN.

Notes for Victor Ray Putman
***12183/ (John Henry9, Abraham V.8, Victor David7, David A.6, Arent Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born Dec 1878 in California. He married Hettie E. (---) PUTMAN ("Hettie") born 1880 in Kansas.
Notes for Victor Ray Putman

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.

***1880 census: Illegible, Columbia County, Washington. Victor R. is listed as R. Victor 1 CA.

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Buckwith Township, Plumas County, California. Victor R. is listed as 21 CA, born in December, 1878. He is living by himself.

***1910 census: Somewhere in the state of Washington I would guess, as both of their children were born there.

***1920 census: Woodlawn, Marion County, Oregon. Victor R. is listed as 41 CA. His wife, Hettie E., is 40 KA. The children are Wesley R. 13 WA, and Elizabeth L. 7 WA.

***1923, Victor R. is listed as a nephew, and one of the next of kin, of George W. Putnam. He was residing at 265 N. Commercee Street, Salem, Oregon.

Notes for Hettie E. (---)

***1920 census: Woodlawn, Marion County, Oregon. Hettie E. is listed as 40 KA.

Children of Victor Ray\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Hettie E. (---) were as follows:

2066 i Wesley R.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#11813/], born 1907 in Washington. ***1920 census: Woodlawn, Marion County, Oregon. Wesley R. is listed as 13 WA, and is with his parents.

2067 ii Elizabeth L.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#14030/], born 1913 in Washington. ***1920 census: Woodlawn, Marion County, Oregon. Elizabeth L. is listed as 7 WA, and is with her parents.

1367. Guy L.\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#16992/] (John Henry\textsuperscript{9}, Abraham V.\textsuperscript{8}, Victor David\textsuperscript{7}, David A.\textsuperscript{6}, Arent Janses\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born Feb 1885 in Columbia Co., Washington. He married Grace M. (---) PUTMAN[#16993/], born 1894 in California.

Notes for Guy L. Putman

***Source: Sue Kendrick, 14808 SW 125 Court, Miami, FL, 33186, April 16, 1995.

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Dayton, Columbia County, Washington. Guy L. is listed as 15 WA, born in February of 1885, and is with his parents.

***1910 census:

***1920 census: None listed, Alameda County, California. Guy L. Sr., is listed as 33 WA. His wife, Grace M., is 26 CA. The children are: Patricia A. 2 & 1\textsuperscript{12} CA, and Guy L. Jr., 1 CA.

***1923, Guy L., Sr., was listed as one of the next of kin, a nephew, of George W. Putnam. He is listed as residing at 5554 Carlton Street, Oakland, CA.

Notes for Grace M. (---)

***1920 census: None listed, Alameda County, California. Grace M. is listed as 26 CA.

Children of Guy L.\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Grace M. (---) were as follows:

2068 i Patricia A.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#16994/], born 1918 in California. ***1920 census: None listed, Alameda County, California. Patricia A. is listed as 2 1\textsuperscript{12} CA, and is with her parents.

2069 ii Guy L.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN (Jr.)[#16995/], born 1919 in California. ***1920 census: None listed, Alameda County, California. Guy L. Jr., is listed as 1 CA, and is with his parents.

Notes for Rose Horton
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical. Rose died at the home of her daughter Carrie. (Now called Ballston Spa.)

Notes for Charles P. CHILDS
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Rose10 Horton and Charles P. CHILDS were as follows:


+ 2071 ii Francis H.11 CHILDS[#2578/], born 3 Mar 1872 in Worcaster, Otsego Co., New York. He married Nettie M. (GUSTIN) CHILDS[#2087/].


2073  iv Carrie B.11 CHILDS[#2517/], born 5 Feb 1878 in Worcaster, Otsego Co., New York. She married on 19 Mar 1910 in New York, Ernest WALKER[#1904/]. They lived at Ballston Lake, Otsego County, New York in 1915. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical. ***There was no issue to this union.

+ 2074 v Carl C.11 CHILDS[#2417/], born 5 Feb 1883 in Worcaster, Otsego Co., New York. He married Anna (YOST) CHILDS[#1902/].

2075 vi Maria E.11 CHILDS[#2122/], born 3 Jul 1885 in Worcaster, Otsego Co., New York; died 26 Sep 1887 in Worcaster, Otsego Co., New York, Infant; buried Sep 1887 in Otsego Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Hattie Foland
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

***Hattie remarried in 1896.

Notes for Frederick RENSY

392
Notes for Henry LENEKER

Children of Hattie Foland and Frederick RENSY were as follows:

2076 i Frederick RENSY (Jr.)[#4048/], born 15 Nov 1891 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Hattie Foland and Henry LENEKER were as follows:

2077 i Delancey LENEKER[#3074/], born 7 Oct 1899 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.


2079 iii Willard J. LENEKER[#3072/], born 3 Sep 1902 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

2080 iv Everette H. LENEKER[#2927/], born 24 Jul 1906 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

2081 v Henry LENEKER (Jr.)[#27/], born in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York; died 8 Jan 1913 in Fort Plain, Montgomery Co., New York; buried Jan 1913 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical. ***Henry's address at the time of his death was R.F.D., Fort Plain, NY.

1395. Ida Foland and Harry W. SLAWSON were as follows:

2082 i Celia SLAWSON[#154/], born 4 Jan 1892 in Cairo, Hall Co., Nebraska. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.

2083 ii Bessie SLAWSON[#4010/], born 4 Oct 1899 in Cairo, Hall Co., Nebraska. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 14; Schenectady Historical.
1398. Thelbert

Thelbert PUTMAN (Abraham9, Williams8, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 10 Feb 1871 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. He married on 28 Sep 1897 in Shaftsbury, Bennington Co., Vermont, Elsie E. (HILL) PUTMAN.

Notes for Thelbert Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

Thelbert removed to Shaftsbury, Vermont, where he married and remained.

Notes for Elsie E. Hill

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Thelbert Putman and Elsie E. Hill were as follows:


1399. Birdell

Birdell PUTMAN (Abraham9, Williams8, Johannes David7, David A.6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 20 Mar 1873 in South Valley, Otsego Co., New York. He married in New York, Ellen O. (LOCKWOOD) PUTMAN.

Notes for Birdell Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

Birdell and Ellen remained in South Valley, Otsego County, New York.

Notes for Ellen O. Lockwood

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Birdell Putman and Ellen O. Lockwood were as follows:


1401. Elizabeth A.

Elizabeth A. (Edward Alexander9, Abraham8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 5 Sep 1845 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 1917 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried 1917 in Oswegatchee, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Heuvelton Cem.. She married on 12 Feb 1868 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, Robert D. SHIELDS.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 13; Schenectady Historical.
Hammond, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 16 Sep 1908 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York.

Notes for Elizabeth A. Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.
***Vital records; Morristown, St. Lawrence County, New York.

Notes for Robert D. Shields

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Elizabeth A. Putman and Robert D. Shields were as follows:
+ 2089 i John E.11 SHIELDS[#2237/], born 19 Dec 1869 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Bertha (DOWNEY) SHIELDS[#4275/].
+ 2090 ii George H.11 SHIELDS[#2238/], born 14 Jul 1872 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Ida (MOWER) SHIELDS[#4279/].
+ 2091 iii William E.11 SHIELDS[#2239/], born 20 Oct 1875 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Armenia (LOWERY) SHIELDS[#4286/].
+ 2092 iv Charles P.11 SHIELDS[#2240/], born 14 Feb 1879 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Mary (PHERDUN) SHIELDS[#4291/].
+ 2093 v Roy R.11 SHIELDS[#2241/], born 19 Jul 1887 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Clara A. (SMOCK) SHIELDS[#4294/].

1402. Abraham T.10 PUTMAN (Sr.)[#1592/] (Edward Alexander9, Abrahams8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janss5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1 Mar 1847 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 1917 in DeKalb Junction, St. Lawrence Co., New York; buried 1917 in DeKalb, St. Lawrence Co., New York, DeKalb Cem.. He married on 13 Dec 1871 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, Malissie (ZOLLAR) PUTMAN[#2242/], born abt. 1850; died in DeKalb, St. Lawrence Co., New York.

Notes for Abraham T. Putman (Sr.)

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Malissie ZOLLAR

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Abraham T. Putman (Sr.) and Malissie ZOLLAR were as follows:
+ 2094 i Joel Warren11 PUTMAN[#2243/], born 17 Sep 1875 in DeKalb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Ada L. (SMITH) PUTMAN[#2681/].
2095 ii Huldah11 PUTMAN[#2244/], born 26 Sep 1872 in DeKalb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married in 1894 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, Eugene F. LADD[#2684/], born 30 Oct 1871 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical. ***There were no children born to this union.
+ 2096 iii James Y.11 PUTMAN[#2245/], born 17 Jul 1878 in DeKalb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Iva M. (WOOD) PUTMAN[#2685/].
+ 2097 iv Abraham T.11 PUTMAN (Jr.)[#2246/], born 4 Jan 1881 in DeKalb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Laura M. (PRICE) PUTMAN[#2689/].
+ 2098 v Emma L.11 PUTMAN[#2247/], born 11 Aug 1884 in DeKalb, St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married Forrest E. FLEMMING[#2694/].

Notes for William J. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.
***CENSUS; 1860; Depeyster, St. Lawrence County, NY; p 424.

Notes for Margaret J. Morrison
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical

Children of William J. Putman and Margaret J. Morrison were as follows:
+ 2099 i Eliza M. Putman, born 24 Nov 1876 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married George H. Stratton.


Notes for Charles E. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 20 & 21; Schenectady Hist.

Notes for Lucretia Nichols
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 20 & 21; Schenectady Hist.

Children of Charles E. Putman and Lucretia Nichols were as follows:
+ 2100 i Elizabeth A. Putman, born 23 Sep 1878 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married Ira M. Cook.
+ 2101 ii Willard Nichols, born 12 Apr 1881 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married Mary E. (Gatis) Putman.


Notes for Mary L. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.
George lists her birthdate as 8 November, 1854. ?
***Her gravestone indicates she died 31 August, 1882, in her 31st. year, which places her birth year as 1851.
Children of Mary L.10 Putman and Henry L. Stilwell were as follows:

2102 i  Merrell11 STILWELL[#2251/], born 13 Aug 1877 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

1406. L. Antonette10 PUTMAN[#1596/] (Edward Alexanders, Abrahams, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 9 Jul 1861 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 12 Feb 1885 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, ae. 28y/3m/3d.; buried Feb 1885 in Oswegatchee, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Heuvelton Cem.. She married abt. 1883 in St. Lawrence Co., New York, William A. REA[#2255/].

Notes for L. Antonette Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.
***Oswegatchie vital records; St. Lawrence County, NY.
***Nettie died of puerperal fever resulting from the birth of her daughter Gracie Rea, born 5 February, 1885. The baby, Gracie Rea survived.

Notes for William A. Rea
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.
***Oswegatchie vital records; St. Lawrence County, NY.

Children of L. Antonette10 Putman and William A. Rea were as follows:


Notes for Elisha A. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.
***Elisha was a painter and decorator. He was born, and always lived, at Depeyster, St. Lawrence County, New York.

Notes for Ella M. Hill
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Elisha A.10 Putman and Ella M. Hill were as follows:

2104 i  Arthur A.11 PUTMAN[#2258/], born 23 Jun 1890 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 9 Nov 1959 in Detroit, Wayne Co., Michigan; buried Nov 1959 in Michigan. He married on 30 Dec , Leota (MERRITT)
**PUTMAN**[#2708/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical. ***This family resided at Detroit, Michigan, in 1915.

2105  ii  **Elmer A.** 11 **PUTMAN**[#2259/], born 23 Jun 1891 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York; christened 19 Jul 1891 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 3 Aug 1957; buried Aug 1957. He married on 5 Nov 1913 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York, **Frances** (WILSON) **PUTMAN**[#2709/], born 1893 in New York, daughter of William F. WILSON[#26462/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical. ***1920 census: Puyallup, Pierce County, Washington. Elmer A. is listed as 28 NY, the son-in-law of William F. Wilson. His wife, Frances (Wilson), is 27 NY. They are both living with her father.

+ 2106  iii  **Mary Eva** 11 **PUTMAN**[#2260/], born 16 Jan 1893 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married **Allen M. GASCON**[#2710/].


+ 2108  v  **Merrill E.** 11 **PUTMAN**[#2262/], born 22 Sep 1902 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married **Helen E. (MARTIN) PUTMAN**[#2712/].

1408. Evaline L. 10 **UTTER**[#1600/] (Alida Maria 9 Putman, Abrahams, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 3 Dec 1846 in New York. She married on 22 Jan 1867 in Elgin Twp., Wabasha Co., Minnesota, **William M. MCGEE** (Pvt.)[#4299/], born 1 Jan 1840 in Punxaltonna, Pennsylvania; died 3 Apr 1874 in Plainview, Minnesota.

Notes for Evaline L. Utter

***Putman, George W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21 & 22. "Evaline L. Utter, born December 3, 1846; married William M. McGee, January 22, 1967; Elgin Twp., Wabashaw Co., Minnesota; Lived Oakwood, Wabashaw Co., Minnesota; A son; William McGee; born Punxaltonna, Pennsylvania, January 1, 1840; He served Civil War; Enlisted October 3, 1861; Company G, 3rd. Regiment, Minnesota Infantry; discharged December 31, 1863; Re-enlisted January 1864; as a Corporal; discharged September 2, 1865; died April 3, 1874; Plainview, Minnesota; Wife, Evaline L. (Putman) McGee resided at Plainview, Minnesota after his death; McGee issue; Alida Louise, John Sherman, and Alexander Utter McGee."

Notes for William M. McGEE (Pvt.)

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 22; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Evaline L.10 Utter and William M. McGEE (Pvt.) were as follows:

+ 2109  i  **Alida Louise** 11 **MCGEE**[#4300/], born 28 Dec 1867 in Wabasha Co., Minnesota. She married **Ira Wilber FINCH**[#4303/].

2110  ii  **John Sherman** 11 **MCGEE**[#4301/], born 12 Sep 1869 in Wabasha Co., Minnesota; died 13 Sep 1870 in Oakwood, Wabasha Co., Minnesota, in infantum.; buried Sep 1870 in Oakwood, Wabasha Co., Minnesota. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 22; Schenectady Historical.
+ 2111 iii Alexander Utter11 MCGEE[#4302/], born 10 Jan 1873 in Oakwood, Wabasha Co., Minnesota. He married Edna (VAN HORNE) MCGEE[#4305/].


Notes for David S. Utter
***Putman, George W.; Genealogy of David Putman; 1916; pp 22 & 23. "David S. Utter, born October 12, 1848; married Emma R. Pettijohn, September 16, 1874; Swift Co., Minnesota; Lived St. Peter, Minnesota; Issue; Evalyn, Lillian, Sarah, and Ruth. Evalyn Utter, born January 12, 1876; married Calvin Kelley, July 5, 1809; Issue; Hubart, Carmen, Carol, & Wilber Kelley. Lived Pine City, Minnesota; Lillian Utter, born May 19, 1877; married John Lindes, October 7, 1909; Issue; Ruth Lindes, born September 30, 1910; John Odin Lindes; born November 24, 1913; Lived Meadowlands, Minnesota. Sarah Utter, born November 19, 1885; married Lewis Miller, September 29, 1908; Issue; Kline Miller, born April 25, 1911; Lived Meadowlands, Minnesota. Ruth Utter, born January 16, 1893; unmarried; lived St. Peter, Minnesota."

Notes for Emma R. PETTIJOHN
***Putman, G.W.; Genealogy of David Putman”; 1916; p 22; Fonda Archives.

Children of David S.10 Utter and Emma R. PETTIJOHN were as follows:
+ 2112 i Evalyn11 UTTER[#4475/], born 12 Jan 1876. She married Calvin KELLEY[#4479/].
+ 2113 ii Lillian11 UTTER[#4476/], born 19 May 1877. She married John LINDES[#4484/].
+ 2114 iii Sarah11 UTTER[#4477/], born 19 Nov 1885. She married Lewis MILLER[#4487/].
2115 iv Ruth11 UTTER[#4478/], born 16 Jan 1893. ***Putman, G.W.; ”Genealogy of David Putman”; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives. ***Ruth was unmarried in 1916. She then lived at St. Peter, Minnesota.


Notes for Margaret E. Utter

Notes for George W. Mack
***Putman, G.W.; ”Genealogy of David Putman”; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
**Notes for Nelson W. Rice**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.***

Children of Margaret E. Utter and George W. Mack were as follows:

2116  

| i | William George Mack, born 17 Feb 1871. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives. |
|  | |

Children of Margaret E. Utter and Nelson W. Rice were as follows:

2117  

|  | |

2118  

| ii | Frank L. Rice, born 14 Jun 1876. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives. |
|  | |

**1411. Arabella Lamb Utter** ([Alida Maria Putman, Abrahams, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansse, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 9 Apr 1853 in New York. She married on 10 Jan 1870, Francis MARTELL[#4494/], born 5 May 1849 in Ridgeway, Wisconsin; died 2 Dec 1911 in Sparta, Wisconsin.**

**Notes for Arabella Lamb Utter**

***Putman, George W., Genealogy of David Putman; 1916, pp 23 & 24. "Arabella Lamb Utter, born April 9, 1853; married Francis Martell, January 10, 1870; Francis born May 5 1849, Ridgeway, Wisconsin; died December 2, 1911, at Sparta, Wisconsin; Issue; Wesley D., Rosa L., Elgie G., Alexander F., Alida M., and Merton F. Martell; Lived at Sparta, Wisconsin. Wesley David Martell, born December 1, 1870; married Irene Buch, of Garden City, Minnesota; June 28, 1899; Issue; Forest A. and Florence Martell. Forest A. Martell, born August 22, 1900; Lorence Martell, born January 15, 1903. They lived at Sturgis, Saskatchewan, Canada. Rosa Lynn Utter, born February 7, 1871; died August 15, 1872 in Infantum; buried Aug 1872. Elgie Grace Utter, born November 15, 1876; married Farwell T. Rule, December 6, 1899; Farwell was of Cobb, Wisconsin; They lived Sparta, Wisconsin; Issue; Dorothy Frances Rule, born October 23, 1908. Alexander Forest Utter, born November 3 1879; died April 24, 1900. Alida Maria Utter, born May 29 1886; unmarried; lived Sparta, Wisconsin. Merton Francis Utter, born August 25, 1890; unmarried; lived Buchanan, Saskatchewan, Canada."***

**Notes for Francis MARTELL**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.***

***This family resided at Sparta, Wisconsin in 1916.***

Children of Arabella Lamb Utter and Francis MARTELL were as follows:

+ 2119  

| i | Wesley David Martell, born 1 Dec 1870. He married Irene (BUCK) Martell[#4501/]. |
|  | |

2120  

| ii | Rosa Lynn Martell, born 7 Feb 1871; died 15 Aug 1872 in Infant; buried Aug 1872. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives. |
|  | |

+ 2121  

| iii | Elgie Grace Martell, born 15 Nov 1876. She married Farwell T. Rule[#4504/]. |
|  | |

2122  

| iv | Alexander Forest Martell, born 3 Nov 1879; died 24 Apr 1900 in In 20th. year.; buried Apr 1900. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives. |
|  | |
Alida Maria Martell, born 29 May 1886. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives. ***Alida was unmarried and resided in Sparta, Wisconsin in 1916.

Merton Francis Martell, born 25 Aug 1890. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives. ***Merton was unmarried and resided at Buchanan, Saskatchewan, Canada in 1916.

Notes for Joseph UTTER

***Putman, George W., Genealogy of David Putman; 1916, pp 24 & 25. "Joseph Utter, born at Pope's Mills, St. Lawrence, New York, February 22, 1855; married Carrie C. Pettijohn, March 21, 1878; Carrie was born Nicollet Co., Minnesota, December 16, 1859; When Joseph was 3 years old, his parents removed to Brandon, Wisconsin; in 1872 they removed to the western prairies of Minnesota When Joseph was 21 years of age, he took a homestead. In the spring of 1882, he sold his farm and removed to Washington Territory, and settled at Prescott, in Walla Walla Co., where they were living in 1914. His general vocation was farming. He taught school for eight terms, was a general merchant for six years and is now a general manager of a grain warehouse company, besides the management of three ranches, and last but not least, is the father of eleven children." End quote.

Notes for Carrie C. PETTIJOHN

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.

Children of Joseph UTTER and Carrie C. PETTIJOHN were as follows:

Mary Arabell Utter, born 24 Oct 1880. She married on 20 Jun 1902, John C. Warner. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.


Carrie May Utter, born 19 Jun 1884. She married on 20 Mar 1903, A. W. Reser. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.


Mildred Utter, born 7 Jun 1888. She married on 7 Oct 1906, Henry H. Goë. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.

Earle Utter, born 27 Apr 1890. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.

Juliet Utter, born 13 May 1892. She married on 4 Oct 1910, John Reid. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.

Ralph R. Utter, born 21 Jul 1894. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.
Carl J. Utter, born 22 Apr 1897; died 30 Oct 1897; buried Nov 1897. "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.

Lillian Utter, born 10 Nov 1898. "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.

Wayne W. Utter, born 21 Feb 1901. "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Abraham Putman Utter
"Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Mary Arvilla Safford
"Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.

Children of Abraham Putman Utter and Mary Arvilla Safford were as follows:

Vera Marie Utter, born 12 Aug 1893. "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.


Kenneth Safford Utter, born 9 Jan 1898. "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Merton Maynard Clough
"Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.

Children of Mary Frances Utter and Merton Maynard Clough were as follows:

Lois Irene Clough, born 24 Mar 1889. "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.

Emily Eunice Clough, born 11 Dec 1891 in Lake Crystal, Minnesota. She married William Chester Cullen (Dr.).

Maynard Filmore Clough, born 6 Mar 1901. "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.

Notes for William Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Clara (---)
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Children of William Dence and Clara (---) were as follows:
2143 i Lola DENCE[4665/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
2144 ii Clifton DENCE[4666/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
2145 iii Ruth DENCE[4667/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
2146 iv Walter DENCE[4668/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Lovisa Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Charles Simmons
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Children of Lovisa Dence and Charles Simmons were as follows:
+ 2147 i Lila A. SIMMONS[4670/], born 16 Jul 1860 in Watertown, Jefferson Co., New York. She married George ROBINSON[4671/].


Notes for David Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Emily Griggs
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Children of David Dence and Emily Griggs were as follows:
2148 i Harmon G. DENCE[4674/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
2149 ii William DENCE[4675/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.
iii  Charles Griggs11 DENCE[#4676/], born 10 Aug 1881. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Charles E. Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 46; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Georgia Spencer
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Children of Charles E.10 Dence and Georgia Spencer were as follows:

2151  i  Hazel11 SPENCER[#4678/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives. George gives her birth date as 21 December, 1908, which of course can not be correct if Charles died as stated, 26 November, 1882?

2152  ii Donald11 SPENCER[#4679/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives. George gives his birth date as 4 August, 1911, which of course can not be correct if Charles died as stated, 26 November, 1882?


Notes for John De Wanderlear Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Harriet Poole
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives.

Children of John De Wanderlear10 Dence and Harriet Poole were as follows:

2153  i  Lillian Margaret11 DENCE[#4709/], born 20 Feb 1865 in Denmark, New York; died Mar 1902 in Theresa, Jefferson Co., New York; buried Mar 1902 in Jefferson Co., New York. She married on 24 Feb 1886 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York, George HOLBROOK[#4711/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives. ***There were no children born to this union.


**Notes for William Dence**
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives.***

**Notes for Sarah DIMICK**
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives.***

**Notes for Mary A. Waters**
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.***
***Mary was living at Copenhagen, Lewis County, New York in 1915.***

Children of William¹⁰ Dence and Sarah DIMICK were as follows:

+ 2155 i **Jessie Maria**¹¹ **DENCE**[#4714/], born 1 Jan 1861 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York. She married **Luther J. LEWIS**[#4717/].


2157 iii **Alice Florence**¹¹ **DENCE**[#4716/], born 17 Jul 1865 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York. She married on 3 Dec 1891 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York, **Charles YOUNG**[#4721/], born 12 Oct 1864 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.

Children of William¹⁰ Dence and Mary A. Waters were as follows:

+ 2158 i **Elizabeth Waters**¹¹ **DENCE**[#4723/], born 21 Apr 1873 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York. She married **Charles Edgar CLOBRIDGE**[#4729/].

2159 ii **Edward William**¹¹ **DENCE**[#4724/], born 20 Apr 1874 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Elizabeth Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives.
Notes for John Henry Brower
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 50; Fonda Archives.
***John and Elizabeth lived on the Brower homestead farm about three miles West of Tribes Hill, Montgomery County, New York. They were both interred in the cemetery at Tribes Hill.

Children of Elizabeth10 Dence and John Henry Brower were as follows:

+ 2165 ii Margaret11 BROWER[#4761/], born 1 Nov 1855 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. She married M. Luther COOLMAN[#4763/].


Notes for Hannah Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Ira Austin
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.

Children of Hannah10 Dence and Ira Austin were as follows:
+ 2166 i William Dence11 AUSTIN[#4736/], born 24 May 1863 in Boonville, Oneida Co., New York. He married Catharine M. (O'KEEFE) AUSTIN[#4742/].
2167 ii George Frink11 AUSTIN[#4737/], born 6 Mar 1865 in New York; died 27 Oct 1908 in New York; buried Oct 1908 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.
2168  iii Charles Blodget:11 AUSTIN[#4738/], born 10 May 1868 in New York.  
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.

+ 2170  v Ira John:11 AUSTIN[#4740/], born 30 Nov 1872 in New York. He married (1) Wilhelmina (HEIDENREICH) AUSTIN[#4752/]; married (2) Lena H. (KENYON) AUSTIN[#4754/].

+ 2171  vi Margaret Elizabeth:11 AUSTIN[#4741/], born 28 Oct 1875 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York. She married George H. VAN DUSEN[#4755/].


Notes for Sarah J. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.
***They had one son who died in infancy.
***1850 census: West Charlton, Saratoga County, New York. Sarah is listed as 15 NY, and is with her parents.
***1860 census:
Notes for James H. DOUGLASS
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Children of Sarah J.10 Putman and James H. DOUGLASS were as follows:

2172  i Infant:11 DOUGLASS[#2227/], born 1859 in Meriden, New Haven Co., Connecticut; died 1859 in Meriden, New Haven Co., Connecticut; buried 1859 in Connecticut.  
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.  
***His mother died as a result of this birth, shortly thereafter.


Notes for Isaac H. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman" 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.
***Isaac was a farmer.
***1850 census: West Charlton, Saratoga County, New York. Isaac H. is listed as 14 NY, and is with his parents.
1860 census:
Notes for Mary Russell

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.
***Mary was widowed and resided in West Galaway, Saratoga County, NY in 1916.

Children of Isaac H. Putman and Mary Russell were as follows:
+ **2173** i Ida PUTMAN[#2229/], born 26 Sep 1861 in West Charlton, Saratoga Co., New York. She married William D. LOCKWOOD[#2669/].


Notes for George Washington Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Jane Agnes VAN EPPS

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Children of George Washington Putman and Jane Agnes VAN EPPS were as follows:
+ **2174** i Ruth C. PUTMAN[#2230/], born 27 Dec 1891 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Frank DEGRAFF[#2675/].


Notes for Marquis B. Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Montgomery Historical.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman" 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census: West Charlton, Saratoga County, New York. Marquis is listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents.
***1860 census:

Notes for Sarah E. IVES

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Montgomery Historical.

Children of Marquis B. Putman and Sarah E. IVES were as follows:
+ **2175** i Charles E. PUTMAN[#2232/], born 5 Aug 1867 in Meriden, New Haven Co., Connecticut. He married Hattie (SCHRADER) PUTMAN[#2677/].

1433. Stephen P. Putman[1572/] (Davide, Isaac, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1 Dec 1841 in West Charlton,

Notes for Stephen P. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census: West Charlton, Saratoga County, New York. Stephen is listed as 8 NY, and is with his parents.
***1860 census:
Notes for Sarah A. Herrick
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Children of Stephen P.10 Putman and Sarah A. Herrick were as follows:
+ 2176 i Frank H.11 PUTMAN[#2234/], born 12 Dec 1865 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Amy (JOHNSON) PUTMAN[#2679/].


Notes for Harry S. Putnam
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 38; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census: Cato, Cayuga County, New York. Harry S. is listed as 3 NY, and is with his parents.
Notes for Pearl E. Weller
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 38.

Children of Harry S.10 Putnam and Pearl E. Weller were as follows:
2177 i George S.11 PUTMAN[#2265/], born 26 Dec 1873 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York; died 15 Nov 1907 in New York, ae. 33y/10m/21d; buried Nov 1907 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 38; Fonda Archives.
2178 ii Charles11 PUTMAN[#2266/], born 5 Oct 1875 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 38; Fonda Archives. ***Charles lived at Baldwinsville, Onandaga County, New York.

1436. Isaac Lewis10 PUTNAM[#1612/] (Sebastian Gonsolus9, Jacob D.8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 20 Mar 1854 in Cato, Cayuga Co., New York; died 3 Apr 1913 in Dixon, Solano Co., California; buried Apr 1913 in Dixon, Solano Co., California, Dixon Cem.. He married on 12 Jun 1888 in Dixon, Solano Co., California, Helen Matilda (CULVER) PUTNAM[#2267/], born 29 Sep 1862 in Dixon, Solano Co., California; died 28 Mar 1942 in Dixon, Solano Co., California, daughter of William Andrew CULVER [#2270/] and Mary L. (BAGLEY) CULVER [#2271/].

Notes for Isaac Lewis Putnam
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 38; Fonda Archives.
1900 census: Dixon, Solano County, California. Isaac is listed as 46 NY, born in March, 1854. His Wife, Helen M., is 37 CA. They have a daughter, Fay L., 9 CA. Isaac is listed as Ike L., not Isaac.

NOTE: There is also an Ike R. (Isaac) Putnam, listed in Dixon, with a wife named May, 27 CA. He is a cousin of Isaac L. Putnam.

1910 census: Dixon, Solano County, California. Isaac is listed as 57 NY. His wife, Nellie M., is 46 CA. The children are: Fay E. 19 CA, and Raymond C. 12 CA. Isaac is listed as Ike L. They are living with William A. Culver, his father-in-law.

Notes for Helen Matilda Culver
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

1900 census: Dixon, Solano County, California. Helen is listed as 37 CA, born in September, 1862.

1910 census:

1920 census: Dixon, Solano County, California. Helen is listed as 50 CA. Her son Ray C. is 22 CA.

Children of Isaac Lewis10 Putnam and Helen Matilda Culver were as follows:

+ 2179 i Faye Elwell11 PUTNAM[#2268/], born 11 Aug 1890 in Dixon, Solano Co., California. She married George Leland CARPENTER[#2713].

2180 ii Ray Culver11 PUTNAM[#2269/], born 2 Sep 1897 in Dixon, Solano Co., California; died 13 Apr 1942 in Dixon, Solano Co., California; buried Apr 1942 in Dixon, Solano Co., California, Dixon Cem.. He married Florence SCHMIDT PUTNAM[#2714/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives. ***1900 census: Dixon, Solano County, California. Ray C. is listed as 2 CA, born in September, 1897. He is living with his grand- father, William A. Culver. ***1910 census: ***1920 census: Dixon, Solano County, California. Ray C. is listed as 22 CA, and is with his mother.


Notes for Franklin David Putman (Dr.)
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Alice Elizabeth GOODRIDGE
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

Children of Franklin David10 Putman (Dr.) and Alice Elizabeth GOODRIDGE were as follows:

+ 2181 i Charles Harold11 PUTMAN[#2274/], born 29 Dec 1883 in Locke, Onandaga Co., New York. He married Nina L. (LEMMON) PUTMAN[#2715/].

1438. Charles Hunsicker10 PUTMAN[#1615/] (David Dense9, Jacob D.8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jans5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 13 Mar 1865 in
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Notes for Charles Hunsicker Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Effie A. DELAP
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

Children of Charles Hunsicker10 Putman and Effie A. DELAP were as follows:

2182 i Edith M.11 PUTMAN[#2276/], born 10 Apr 1897 in Venice, New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

2183 ii Kenneth F.11 PUTMAN[#2277/], born 26 Feb 1900 in Venice, New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

2184 iii Muriel T.11 PUTMAN[#2278/], born 31 May 1903 in Venice, New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Jennie Matilda Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Edgar Gaylon Townsend
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.

*[*] I suspect that Edgar's middle name was Gaylord, but the record consulted spelled it Galon, so we have done so also. [W.T.P.]

Children of Jennie Matilda10 Putman and Edgar Gaylon Townsend were as follows:

2185 i James Gaylord11 TOWNSEND[#2280/], born 15 Aug 1884 in Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio. He married on 21 Sep 1880 in Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio, Effie May (FURMAN) TOWNSEND[#4650/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Harry H. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.

***1870 census:
1880 census:
1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Portland Township, Erie County, Ohio. Harry H. is listed as 37 OH, born in November of 1862. His wife, Lizzie, is 37 CND, born in November of 1862. The children are: Pearl 15 CND, born in July of 1884, Edgar 14 OH, born in September of 1885, and Jennie 11 OH, born in July of 1888.

Notes for Elizabeth Louise KOCH ("Lizzie")
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.

1870 census:
1880 census:
1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Portland Township, Erie County, Ohio. Lizzie is listed as 37 CND, born in November of 1862.

Children of Harry H. Putman and Elizabeth Louise KOCH ("Lizzie") were as follows:

+ 2186 i Pearl Abbie PUTMAN[#2282/], born 12 Jul 1884 in Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio. She married Charles Edwin LAY[#2717/].

2187 ii Edgar B. PUTMAN[#2283/], born 5 Sep 1885 in Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio. He married on 16 Oct 1909 in Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio, Myrtle (DRESSER) PUTMAN[#2719/], born abt. 1888 in Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Portland Township, Erie County, Ohio. Edgar B. is listed as 14 OH, born in September of 1885, and is with his parents.

2188 iii Jennie Hortense PUTMAN[#2284/], born 24 Jul 1887 in Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio; died 18 Apr 1945. She married on 14 Dec 1911 in Bloomington, Clinton Co., Ohio, Albert C. RUSSELL[#2720/], born abt. 1885 in Bloomington, Clinton Co., Ohio. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Portland Township, Erie County, Ohio. Jennie H. is listed as 11 OH, born in July of 1888, and is with her parents.


Notes for Isaac R. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives.

1880 census:
1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Dixon, Solano County, California. Ike R. is listed as 29 NY, born in March, 1871. His wife, May A., is 27 CA, born in May, 1873. There are no children listed.

1910 census: San Francisco, San Francisco County, California. Isaac is listed as 38 NY. His wife, May A., is 36 CA. There are no children listed.

1920 census: San Francisco, San Francisco County, California. Isaac R. is listed as Ike R. 47 New York. His wife, May A., is 45 CA. Their daughter, Florence, is 18 CA.

Notes for May A. (--|--)
Children of Isaac R. Putman and May A. (---) were as follows:

2189  i  Florence [11] PUTNAM[17258/], born 1902 in California. ***1920 census: San Francisco, San Francisco County, California. Florence is listed as 18 CA, and is with her parents.


Notes for Charles J. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives.
***1870 census: Hazelton Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. Charles J. is listed as 3 IA, and is with his parents.
***1880 census: Hazelton Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. Charles J. is listed as 13 IA, and is with his parents.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Jefferson Township, Fayette County, Iowa. Charles J. is listed as 33 IA, born in January of 1867. His wife, Elsie, is 29 WI, born in October of 1870. The children are: Everett 8 IA, born in July of 1891, and Irma 1 IA, born in March of 1899.
***1910 census:
***1920 census:

Notes for Elsie Wells
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Jefferson Township, Fayette County, Iowa. Elsie is listed as 29 WI, born in October of 1870.
***1910 census:
***1920 census:

Children of Charles J. Putman and Elsie Wells were as follows:

2190  i  Everett [11] PUTMAN[2293/], born 26 Jul 1891 in Oelwein, Fayette Co., Iowa. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Jefferson Township, Fayette County, Iowa. Everett is listed as 8 IA, born in July of 1891, and is with his parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

2191  ii  Irma C. [11] PUTMAN[2294/], born 13 Mar 1899 in Oelwein, Fayette Co., Iowa. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Jefferson Township, Fayette County, Iowa. Irma C. is listed as 1 IA, born in March of 1899, and is with her parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

1444. Cora M. Putman[1636/] (Peter9, Jacob D.8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"3, Rutgerus2), born 19 Dec 1869 in Oelwein, Fayette Co.,
Iowa. She married on 7 May 1889 in Fayette Co., Iowa, Frank M. BROWN[#2295/], born 5 Apr 1864 in Pleasant Gap, Centre Co., Pennsylvania.

Notes for Cora M. Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives.

***1870 census: Hazelton Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. Cora M. is listed as Lara or Lora, 6 months old IA, and is with her parents.

***1880 census: Hazelton Township, Buchanan County, Iowa. Cora M. is listed as 9 IA, and is with her parents.

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Jefferson Township, Fayette County, Iowa. Cora M. has her parents living with her.

Notes for Frank M. Brown

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives.

***They lived at Hazelton & Etherville, Buchanan County, Iowa.

***D.A.R. # 150650.

Children of Cora M. Putman and Frank M. Brown were as follows:

2192 i Vera Hazel11 BROWN[#2296/], born 14 Oct 1890 in Hazelton, Buchanan Co., Iowa. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives. ***Vera lived at Estherville, Buchanan County, Iowa in 1915.

2193 ii Clyde Putman11 BROWN[#2297/], born 26 Aug 1881 in Hazelton, Buchanan Co., Iowa; died 4 Mar 1882 in Hazelton, Buchanan Co., Iowa, Infantum; buried Mar 1882 in Hazelton, Buchanan Co., Iowa. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 42; Fonda Archives.

1449. Fred L.10 PUTMAN[#1633/] (Charles F.9, Jacob D.8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 23 Dec 1870 in Oelwein, Fayette Co., Iowa. He married abt. 1906 in Holton, Doniphan Co., Kansas, Lucy E. (LITTLE) PUTMAN[#2288/], born 26 Jun 1873 in Holton, Doniphan Co., Kansas.

Notes for Fred L. Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives.

***Pioneer Lewis Families”; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.

***1880 census: Indiana Township, Graham County, Kansas. Fred L. is listed as 9 IA, and is with his parents.

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Grant Township, Jackson County, Kansas. Fred L. is listed as 29 IA, born in December of 1870. His wife, Lucy C., is 26 KS, born in June of 1873. Their son, Paul, is 2 months KS, born in March of 1900. Also in the household is Elias Elliott, 18 KS, born in November of 1881.

***1910 census:

***1920 census:

Notes for Lucy E. Little

Lucy C. is listed as 26 KS, born in June of 1873.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives.

***Pioneer Lewis Families”; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives.
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Grant Township, Jackson County, Kansas.
***1910 census:
***1920 census:

Children of Fred L.10 Putman and Lucy E. Little were as follows:

2194 i Carley11 PUTMAN[#2289/], born 12 Jun 1898 in Holton, Doniphan Co., Kansas. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives. ***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives. ***1900 census: Grant Township, Jackson County, Kansas. Carley would be only 2 years old now, but she is not listed with her parents on this census. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

2195 ii Paul11 PUTMAN[#2290/], born 24 Mar 1900 in Holton, Doniphan Co., Kansas. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives. ***"Pioneer Lewis Families"; 1978; Vol. I; p 868; Fonda Archives. ***1900 census: Grant Township, Jackson County, Kansas. Paul is listed as 2 months KS, and is listed with his parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

2196 iii Mabel11 PUTMAN[#2291/], born 21 Nov 1907 in Holton, Doniphan Co., Kansas. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 43; Fonda Archives.

1450. Lovina10 PUTMAN[#1639/] (David Peter9, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 8 Aug 1832 in Boonville, Oneida Co., New York. She married on 14 Feb 1859 in New York, James ROGERS[#2298/], born abt. 1830 in North Western, Oneida Co., New York.

Notes for Lovina Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives.

Notes for James Rogers
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives.

Children of Lovina10 Putman and James Rogers were as follows:

+ 2197 i William11 ROGERS[#2299/], born 1860.

+ 2198 ii Susie11 ROGERS[#2300/], born 5 Oct 1862. She married W. C. HOLLAND[#4537/].

2199 iii Harley11 ROGERS[#2301/], born 1866. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives.. ***Harley was married twice; had one daughter.

2200 iv Arthur11 ROGERS[#2302/], born 1868 in New York; died 1870 in New York, Infancy; buried 1870 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives.

2201 v Fred11 ROGERS[#2303/], born 1871 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives. ***Fred married and lived in Boston, Massachusetts in 1916.

Notes for Dianna Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 29 & 30; Fonda Archives.

Notes for William H. Deifendorf
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 29 & 30; Fonda Archives.

Children of Dianna Putman and William H. Deifendorf were as follows:
+ 2202 i  Nellie Deifendorf, born 1870 in New York. She married W. C. Roser (Dr.).
2203 ii  Lizzie Deifendorf, born Oct 1872; died Dec 1881 in Infancy.


Notes for Jennette Sabrina Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Horace Lee
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.

Children of Jennette Sabrina Putman and Horace Lee were as follows:
2205 ii  George W. Lee married Isabelle (Brown) Lee.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives. ***George married Isabelle Brown; lived Los Angeles, California in 1916.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30. ***Nettie married F.M. Wooley, and lived at Boonville, Oneida Co., NY.


Notes for Emma Louise Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Joel E. Loomis
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.
***Joel and Emma resided at Prophetstown, Whiteside County, Illinois in 1916.

Children of Emma Louise Putman and Joel E. LOOMIS were as follows:


+ 2208  ii  Burton Jay11 LOOMIS[#2313/], born 16 Jul 1869 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. He married Cora (MULCAY) LOOMIS[#4552/].

2209  iii  Ida P.11 LOOMIS[#2314/], born 24 Sep 1872 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois; died 30 Apr 1881 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois, Young child; buried Apr 1881 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.

+ 2210  iv  Maude M.11 LOOMIS[#2315/], born 19 Apr 1876 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. She married Earl J. CLEaveland[#4554/].

+ 2211  v  Fred Roy11 LOOMIS[#2316/], born 5 Jun 1886 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. He married Emma (MASON) LOOMIS[#4557/].

1455. Delana10 DOTY[#1647/] (Eliza Ann9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1834 in Western, Oneida, New York. She married in 1855, Chester WARRINER[#4560/].

Notes for Delana Doty
***Married Chester Warriner; of Genessee,NY; in 1855; Issue; Blanche Doty, born 1860, died 1862 infantum; Myrtle Doty, born 1868; died 1900 in Chicago, Ill. Millincent, born 1872; Iowa; lived at Des moines, Iowa in 1916; unmarried.

Notes for Chester Warriner
***Chester was from Genessee County, New York at the time of his marriage.

Children of Delana10 Doty and Chester Warriner were as follows:

2212  i  Blanche11 WARRINER[#4561/], born 1860; died 1862 in Infant. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

2213  ii  Myrtle11 WARRINER[#4562/], born 1868; died 1900 in Chicago, Cook Co., Illinois; buried 1900 in Chicago, Cook Co., Illinois. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

2214  iii  Millincent11 WARRINER[#4563/], born 1872 in Iowa. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives. ***Millincent was unmarried and residing in Des Moines, Iowa in 1916.

1456. Margaret10 DOTY[#1648/] (Eliza Ann9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1837 in Western, Oneida Co., New York. She married in 1860 in Wisconsin, William G. KEATS[#4564/].

Notes for Margaret Doty
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.
Married William G. Keats, of East Troy, Wisconsin; in 1860; Issue; Leon M. Keats, born 1862; East Troy, Wisconsin; Myron E. Keats, born 1865; East Troy, Wisconsin; lived at Ocononowoc, Wisconsin, in 1916.

Notes for William G. KEATS
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.
***William was from East Troy, Wisconsin at the time of his marriage.

Children of Margaret Doty and William G. KEATS were as follows:

2215  i  Leon M. 11 KEATS[#4565/], born 1862 in East Troy, Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives. ***Leon was residing in East Troy, Wisconsin in 1916.

2216  ii  Myron E. 11 KEATS[#4566/], born 1865 in East Troy, Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives. ***Myron resided at Ocononowoe, Wisconsin in 1916.

1457. Mary 10 DOTY[#1649/] (Eliza Ann Putman, Peter D. (David?) 8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1844 in Western, Oneida, New York. She married Datus Wright[#4584/].

Notes for Mary Doty
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.
***Married Datus Wright, of Lowell, Wisconsin; Issue; B.H. Wright, born 1867; Lowell, Wisconsin; lived at Waukesha, Wisconsin in 1916; Adam Wright, born 1873; Lowell, Wisconsin; lived at Fon Du Lac, Wisconsin in 1916.

Notes for Datus Wright
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.
***Datus was from Lowell, Wisconsin at the time of their marriage.

Children of Mary Doty and Datus Wright were as follows:

2217  i  B. H. 11 WRIGHT[#4585/], born 1867 in Lowell, Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives. ***B.H. Wright lived at Waukesha, Wisconsin in 1916.

2218  ii  Adam 11 WRIGHT[#4586/], born 1873 in Lowell, Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives. ***Adam lived at Fon Dulac, Wisconsin in 1916.

1458. Susan 10 DOTY[#1650/] (Eliza Ann Putman, Peter D. (David?) 8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1839 in Western, Oneida, New York. She married O. O. PECK[#4587/], died 1868 in Danville, Wisconsin.

Notes for Susan Doty
***Married O.O. Peck, of Danville, Wisconsin; died; Danville, Wisconsin; 1868; Issue; H.E. Peck; born 1860; Danville, Wisconsin; lived at Spokane, Washington in 1916.

Notes for O. O. Peck
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.
***O.O. was from Danville, Wisconsin at the time of their marriage.

Children of Susan Doty and O. O. Peck were as follows:

1460. David Putman Doty (Eliza Ann Putman, Peter D. (David?), David J., Johannes V., Victor Jansen, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutger) was born 29 December 1849 in Wisconsin. He married on 25 March 1880 in Wisconsin, Fannie E. (Conant) Doty.

Notes for David Putman Doty
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.
***Married Fannie E. Conant; 25 March, 1880; Issue; Dorris Doty, born 12 December 1902; Waupun, Wisconsin; Edwin Duane Doty, born 2 March, 1904; Waupun, Wisconsin; all resided Waupun, Wisconsin in 1916.

Notes for Fannie E. Conant
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.

Children of David Putman Doty and Fannie E. Conant were as follows:

2220  i  Dorris Doty, born 12 December 1902 in Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives. ***Dorris lived at Waupun, Wisconsin in 1916.

2221  ii  Edwin Duane Doty, born 2 March 1904 in Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives. ***Edwin lived at Waupun, Wisconsin in 1916.


Notes for Henry L. Doty
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.
***Married Rose Althouse, of Waupun, Wisconsin; 1882; Issue; Mary Doty, born 1883; lived Spokane, Washington in 1916; Laura Doty, born 1885; Donald Doty, born 1901; lived Waupun, Wisconsin in 1916.

Notes for Rose Althouse
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.
***Rose was from Waupun, Wisconsin at the time of their marriage. (1882)

Children of Henry L. Doty and Rose Althouse were as follows:

2222  i  Mary Doty, born 1883 in Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives. ***Mary lived at Spokane, Washington in 1916.

2223  ii  Laura Doty, born 1885 in Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives.

2224  iii  Donald Doty, born 1901 in Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 32; Fonda Archives. ***Donald lived at Waupun, Wisconsin in 1916.
1470. Jane10 WEBSTER[#1664/] (Mary Maria?9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 27 Jul 1841 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin; died 8 Dec 1909 in Wisconsin; buried Dec 1909 in Wisconsin. She married bef. 1879 in Wisconsin, Aaron Martin WATSON[#4599/].

Notes for Jane Webster
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.
***Married Aaron Martin Watson, of La Crosse, Wisconsin; Issue; James Webster Watson, born 16 February, 1879; married Ethel Churchill; Susan Lydia Watson, born 13 Apr 1881; married Emil Schmidt, of Medford, Oregon; Susan Marie Watson, born 16 December, 1882; married Walter Harrington, at Tacoma Washington.

Notes for Aaron Martin Watson
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.
***Aaron was from La Crosse, Wisconsin at the time of their marriage.

Children of Jane10 Webster and Aaron Martin Watson were as follows:
+ 2225 i James Webster11 WATSON[#4600/], born 16 Jan 1879 in Wisconsin. He married Ethel (CHURCHILL) WATSON[#4603/].
+ 2226 ii Susan Lydia11 WATSON[#4601/], born 13 Apr 1881 in Wisconsin. She married Emil SCHMIDT[#4604/].
  2227 iii Susan Marie11 WATSON[#4602/], born 16 Dec 1882 in Wisconsin. She married Walter HARRINGTON[#4609/].

1473. Samuel R.10 WEBSTER[#1667/] (Mary Maria?9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 7 Jul 1854. He married Hattie E. (CHAMBERLIN) WEBSTER[#4610/].

Notes for Samuel R. Webster
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.
***Married Hattie E. Chamberlin; lived on homestead farm; Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin, later named "Elba Center Stock Farm".

Notes for Hattie E. Chamberlin
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

Children of Samuel R.10 Webster and Hattie E. Chamberlin were as follows:
+ 2228 i Winifred11 WEBSTER[#4611/], born 22 Jul 1880 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. She married Alfred H. PROCTOR[#4616/].
+ 2229 ii Ralph C.11 WEBSTER[#4612/], born 28 Jul 1883 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. He married Mary (LASHER) WEBSTER[#4618/].
+ 2230 iii Harold11 WEBSTER[#4613/], born 29 Oct 1885. He married Eula (BLAISDELL) WEBSTER[#4621/].
  2231 iv Edwin W.11 WEBSTER[#4614/], born 15 Jun 1888 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives. ***Edwin was a graduate of the "Bliss Electric School" of Washington, D.C. He held a responsible position at the power plant of the Milwaukee Street Railway Company in 1916.
John Putman WEBSTER, born 9 Sep 1857 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. He married (1) Sarah BUTLER WEBSTER; married (2) Maud MCDONALD WEBSTER.


Notes for Minerva C. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census: Alexandria, Jefferson County, New York. Minerva C. is listed as 9 NY, and is with her parents.

Notes for James Daly
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Alexander Forbes
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.
***Lived at Elyria, Lorain County, Ohio, after their marriage.

Children of Minerva C. Putman and James Daly were as follows:
+ 2233 i Mary E. DALY, born in New York. She married Roscoe C. YORDON.


Notes for Squire U. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.
***1850 census: Alexandria, Jefferson County, New York. Squire U. is listed as 1 NY, and is with his parents.

Notes for Nancy E. Townsend
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.

Children of Squire U. Putman and Nancy E. Townsend were as follows:

+ 2235 ii Frank M. PUTMAN, born 3 Mar 1876 in Plessis, Orleans Co., New York. He married Blanche STONE PUTMAN.
+ 2236 iii Lulu M.11 PUTMAN[#2323/], born 28 Mar 1881 in Plessis, Orleans Co., New York. She married Byron HASKIN (Doctor)[#2727/].

1478. Lovisa10 KEYES[#1675/] (Clarissa C.9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 5 Dec 1845 in Elkhorn, Walworth Co., Wisconsin. She married on 7 Feb 1864 in Wisconsin, John C. MAGILL[#4630/].

Notes for Lovisa Keyes
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They had eleven children, but only ten were living in 1915.

Notes for John C. Magill
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They lived at Elkhorn, Walworth County, Wisconsin in 1916.

Children of Lovisa10 Keyes and John C. Magill were as follows:

2237 i Effie E.11 MAGILL[#4631/] married Mister OFFINGER[#4641/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They were living in Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California in 1915.

2238 ii Wilson E.11 MAGILL[#4632/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***Wilson lived at Elkhorn, Walworth County, Wisconsin in 1915.

2239 iii Minnie E.11 MAGILL[#4633/] married Mister ARMOUR[#4642/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They were living at Marble Rock, Floyd County, Iowa in 1915.

2240 iv Fred B.11 MAGILL[#4634/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***Fred was living at Elkhorn, Walworth County, Wisconsin in 1915.

2241 v Alice B.11 MAGILL[#4635/] married Mister KLINE[#4643/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They were living at Taylor, Texas in 1915.

2242 vi Laura L.11 MAGILL[#4636/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They were living at Canton, Stark County, Ohio in 1915.

2243 vii Maud11 MAGILL[#4637/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***Maud lived at Denver, Colorado in 1915.

2244 viii P.11 MAGILL[#4638/] married Mister MCGRAW[#4644/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They lived at Chicago, Cook County, Illinois in 1915.

2245 ix Wallace C.11 MAGILL[#4639/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***Wallace lived at Racine, Wisconsin in 1915.

2246 x Alta L.11 MAGILL[#4640/] married Mister KELLEY[#4645/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They lived at Sherman, Texas in 1915.
1479. Mortimer B.10 KEYES[1676/] (Clarissa C.9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 2 Jan 1849 in Elkhorn, Walworth Co., Wisconsin. He married Alice (HAUSE) KEYES[4646/].

Notes for Alice HAUSE
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives.

Children of Mortimer B.10 Keyes and Alice HAUSE were as follows:
2247  i  Nona11 KEYES[4647/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***They lived at Medical Lake, Washington in 1915.
2248  ii Myrtle11 KEYES[4648/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***Myrtle was married and lived at Medical Lake, Washington in 1915.
2249  iii Gaylord C.11 KEYES[4649/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 36; Fonda Archives. ***Gaylord lived at Burlington, Wisconsin in 1915.


Notes for Edwin Lewis Jones
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.
***Edwin and Christina lived at Hagaman, Montgomery County, New York.
Notes for Christina Knox
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.
***Christina was from West Galaway, New York at the time of her marriage.

Children of Edwin Lewis10 Jones and Christina Knox were as follows:
2250  i William James11 JONES[4893/], born 23 May 1832 in Hagaman, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 52; Schenectady Historical.

1507. DeWitt Clinton10 PUTMAN[12196/] (Jacob9, John J.8, Jacob J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1843 in New York; died 22 Apr 1918 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., California, Ae. 77 years.; buried Apr 1918 in California. He married abt. 1903, Eva H. (---) PUTMAN[12197/], born 1873 in Ohio.

Notes for DeWitt Clinton Putman
***1850 census: Albany, Albany County, New York. Dewitt C. is listed as 6 NY, and is with his family.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
1890 census: No longer extant.

1900 census:

1910 census: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California. DeWitt C. is listed as 67 NY. His wife, Eva H., is 37 OH. The children are: Gertrude C. 6 WA, and Martha A. 2 CA.

1918 California death records: DeWitt C. Putman, died at the age of 77, in Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California. He was born in New York in 1843. This would indicate a death year of 1918.

1920 census: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California. Eva H. is listed as 48 OH, a widow. The children at home are: Gertrude 16 WA, and Martha 11 CA.

Notes for Eva H. (---)

Children of DeWitt Clinton Putman and Eva H. (---) were as follows:

2251 i Gertrude C.11 PUTMAN[#12198/], born 1904 in Washington. ***1910 census: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California.

2252 ii Martha H.11 PUTMAN[#12199/], born 1908 in California. ***1910 census: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California.


Notes for Isaac Van Rensselaer Putman (Private)

***Isaac's tombstone reads: Born 21 August, 1837, died 28 February, 1908, Civil War. (Woodlawn Cemetery, section 13, Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin.)

***1850 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. Isaac V. is listed as 14 NY, and is with his parents.

***1860 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. I have not found Isaac V. yet, he is not listed with his parents.

***1870 census: Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. ***Isaac V. is listed as 34 NY, a farm laborer. His wife, Zilpha, is 28 NY. Her daughter, Ester(?) or Elsie(?) M. Cornwall, is 8 NY. There are no other children listed.

***1880 census:

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census:

***1910 census:

***1920 census:

***Nora Eliza was the only child born to Isaac and Mary's union.

Notes for Zilpha M. Ripley

***Zilpha was first married to a mister Cornwall.
Notes for Mary C. Dinger

***1920 census: Dilley Town, Washington County, Oregon. Mary C. is listed as 62 WI.

Children of Isaac Van Rensselaer and Mary C. Dinger were as follows:
+ 2253 i Norah Eliza PUTMAN[#20343/], born 27 Dec 1887 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. She married George Albert NAUMANN[#20344/].


Notes for Delilah Putman

***Delilah's death certificate lists "Influenza" as the cause of death, in the village of La Fargeville, town of Orleans, Jefferson County, New York.

Children of Delilah and Edward Thompson were as follows:
2254 i Charles E. THOMPSON[#20339/] ***They adopted Charles when he was a child.

1532. John Henry PUTMAN[#19303/] (Henry9, Solomon8, Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Jans5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 2 Oct 1850 in Theresa, Jefferson Co., New York; died 2 Nov 1917 in Near Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Ae. 67y/1m/0d.; buried 4 Nov 1917 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cem.. He married on 21 Sep 1871 in Mentor, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Amanda Paulina NOKES PU[#19309/], born 2 Dec 1854 in Jefferson Co., New York; died 26 Feb 1929 in Two Rivers, Manitowoc Co., Wisconsin, Ae. 74y/2m/24d., daughter of James NOKES[#20369/] and Almira (GILLETT) NOKES ("Alma")[#20370/].

Children of John Henry and Amanda Paulina Nokes were as follows:
+ 2255 i Ernest Wesley PUTMAN (Senior)[#20371/], born 10 Apr 1875 in Bridge Creek, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin. He married Clara Maude (BANGLE) PUTMAN[#20372/].
2256 ii Allen PUTMAN[#20379/], born 1879 in Bridge Creek, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin; died 27 Mar 1879 in Augusta, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin, Infantum; buried Mar 1879 in Augusta, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin, Eastlawn Cem..
2257 iii Russell Henry PUTMAN[#20373/], born 26 Oct 1880 in Augusta, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin; died 3 Nov 1943 in Black River Fall, Jackson Co., Wisconsin, Krohn Hosp.; buried 6 Nov 1943 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cem.. He married on 19 Nov 1913 in Wisconsin, Anna Theresa TRADER PUTMAN[#20374/].
2258 iv Emma Alma PUTMAN[#20375/], born 20 Sep 1883 in Diamond Valley, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin, Bridge Creek; died 28 Mar 1976 in Neillsville, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Memorial Hosp.; buried 31 Mar 1976 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cem.. She married on 24 Dec 1901 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Peter O'LEARY[#20376/].
2259  v  Lilah M.11 PUTMAN[#20377/], born 11 Sep 1889 in Augusta, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin; died 10 Dec 1972 in Two Rivers, Manitowoc Co., Wisconsin; buried 12 Dec 1972 in Two Rivers, Manitowoc Co., Wisconsin, Forest View Cem. She married on 8 Nov 1908 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Luzi SCHNELLER[#20378/].


Notes for William Henry Putman

***William H. was employed at the Northern Colony and Traing School, and in his later years, he was a truck gardner.

***William H. died of Cerebral apoplexy, according to his death certificate.

Children of William Henry10 Putman and Persillia Brown were as follows:

2260  i  Susan11 PUTMAN ("Susie")[#19314/], born in Wayne Co., Michigan. She married on 24 Dec 1897 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Frank SEAMAN[#19315/], born in Ohio, son of Charles SEAMAN[#20356/] and Permilia (GREEN) SEAMAN[#20357/]. ***Susan’s marriage was witnessed by Lester and Mamie Putman.

1536. Charles H.10 PUTMAN (Private)[#5514/] (Isaacs, Solomon8, Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 28 Oct 1843 in Ogdensburg, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 3 Jun 1928 in Milwaukee, Milwaukee Co., Wisconsin, Nat. Soldiers Hm; buried 5 Jun 1928 in Menomonie, Dunn Co., Wisconsin. He married on 18 Jul 1866 in Wisconsin, Sarah M. (SMITH) PUTMAN[#20260/], daughter of K. G. SMITH [#20262/] and Katie (SCHIMMERHORN) SMITH [#20263/].

Notes for Charles H. Putman (Private)

***Census: 1850; Theresa, Jefferson Coutny, New York; Dwell. 38; Fam. 39; p 41. Charles H. is listed as 7 NY, and is with his parents.

***1860 census: Sparta, Monroe County, New York. Charles is listed as 17 NY, and is with his parents.

***In april of 1861, Charles H. enlisted in Company I, of the Fourth Regiment, of Wisconsin Cavalry Volunteers. He was the second man to volunteer from Sparta. His services were rejected on account of his being under age, but he soon after enlisted in the Third Wisconsin Cavalry, with which he served until he was discharged in February of 1863, on account of injuries he received in the railroad wreck of 29 March, 1862, near Chicago, Illinois. After he recovered in the fall of 1863, Charles H. then enlisted in the twenty-fifth Wisconsin Infantry, commanded by Colonel Jeremiah Rusk, who later became the Secretary of Agriculture, and Charles H. then served with the regiment until the first months of 1865. He then transferred to
the Twelfth Wisconsin Infantry, with which he remained until he mustered out of service in 1865.

***Charles H. served under General Sherman on his march to the sea. He was wounded in the knee by a minnie ball in the peach orchard in front of Kenesaw Mountain, in Georgia, and he carried that scar the remainder of his life.

***He took part in the grand review of troops at Washington, District of Columbia, and after arriving home, he was married to Miss Sarah M. Smith.

***1870 census: 
***1880 census: 
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: La Crosse, Monroe County, Wisconsin.
***1910 census: 
***1920 census: 
***Charles H. lived at La Crosse, Monroe County, Wisconsin, in 1901.

***"Biographical History of La Crosse, Monroe, and Juneau Counties, Wisconsin" Lewis Publishing; 1892.

***Note: Charles contributed information on his lineage to the above publication. Mrs. Marion Baker, West Salem, Wisconsin, has a copy of this information, or it should be available at the Wisconsin State Library. [W.T.P.]

***Death: Death certificate # 4931, The National Home General Hospital, the 23rd. ward. He was 84 years, 7 months, and 5 days at death. He died of Pulmonary Edema.

Children of Charles H. 10 Putman (Private) and Sarah M. Smith were as follows:

+ 2261 i Frances M.11 PUTMAN[#20264/], born 10 Aug 1868 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. She married William George PATTERSON (Sr.)[#20266/].

2262 ii Kate11 PUTMAN[#20265/], born 1882 in Eau Claire, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin.

---


Notes for George Lewis Putman

There is a Fannie Putnam, 1871 - 1936, page 54, buried there also.

***1850 census: Theresa, Jefferson County, New York. George L. is listed as 1 NY, and is with his parents.

***1860 census: Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. George L. is listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents.

***1870 census: Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. George L. is listed as 21 NY, a farm laborer. His wife, Margaret, is 20 OH. There no children listed. They are in the household of George's father Issac.

***1880 census:
1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census:
1910 census:
1920 census: Dilley Town, Washington County, Oregon. George L. is listed as 70 NY. His wife, Mary C., is 62 WI. Their grand- daughter, Marjory A. Putman, 4 years & 3 months OR, is in the household.
1942: George L. died in Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon 14, December 1942.
Death & Burial: Benton County Cemetery records, page 150.

Notes for Mary C. Dinger
1920 census: Dilley Town, Washington County, Oregon. Mary C. is listed as 62 WI.

Children of George Lewis10 Putman and Margaret Jane Brooks were as follows:

1539. Clark O.10 PUTMAN[#19323/] (Israel C.9, Solomons8, Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1851 in New York. He married in Wisconsin, Ellen (---)) PUTMAN[#19328/], born 1848.

Notes for Clark O. Putman
******860 census: Clark is listed as 9 ??, and is with his parents.
1870 census: Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. Clark is listed as 21 ??.
1880 census: Sparta Township, Monroe County, Wisconsin. Clark O. is listed as 27 ??.
His wife, Ellen, is 32 ???. Their son, Wilber, is 2 WI. Also in the household are his parents, Israel 61 NY, and Lydiann, 53 NY. An Alice Putman 14 WI, is listed as well, and must be related some way.
1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census:
1910 census:
1920 census:
Children of Clark O.10 Putman and Ellen (---) were as follows:

2269 i Wilber11 PUTMAN[#19329/], born 1878 in Monroe Co., Wisconsin.

Notes for William Brower Putman

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Attended the village schools and worked on the farm until 1853; conducted hired farm in Amsterdam from 1853 until 1856; then moved to Mohawk that year; bought 75 acre farm and remained there until after 1892; Interested in politics but was never an office seeker; he married Mary E. German, of Schoharie, March 4 1853. Children: Henry of Johnstown; Alvin of tribes Hill; Ira of Mayfield; Emery of Fultonville; Adelbert of Mayfield; William at home in 1892." (Mohawk).

Notes for Mary Esther Germain

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Putman, W. Brower, Mohawk, Tribes Hill p.o., was born in the town of Johnstown, June 5, 1829, and is a descendant of Victor Putman, who held the grant for the mile square of land in the town of Amsterdam. Mr. Putman's boyhood was spent with his parents. He attended the village schools and assisted on the farm until 1853, when he hired a farm in Amsterdam and conducted it three years. He then moved to the town of Mohawk, and in 1872, bought the farm which he now occupies and which contains seventy-five acres. He has greatly improved the place during the twenty years of his ownership, and has built a very fine house, also new barns and other outbuildings, rendering it double in value since he made the purchase. March 4, 1853, he married Mary E. German of Schoharie, and they are the parents of six children: Henry of Johnstown; Alvin of Tribes Hill; Ira of Mayfield; Emory of Fultonville; Adelbert of Mayfield; and William who lives at home. Mr. Putman has always been interested in politics, but never an office seeker. His ambition has been to reach the point where he now stands as a successful farmer; one character- ized by industry and good management, elements which are so essential to those who cultivate the soil." End quote.

***McCord, Rev. William J.; Pastor of the Presbyterian church at Tribes Hill; He records their marriage at Ft. Hunter; 25 March, 1857.

***IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,894. This record lists their marriage as 25 March, 1857 also, but at Amenia, Dutchess County, New York. [W.T.P.]

Children of William Brower Putman and Mary Esther Germain were as follows:

2270  i  C. Henry PUTMAN[#2334/], born 1858 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives.

2271  ii  Alonzo Alvin PUTMAN[#2335/], born 1860 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives.

2272  iii  Ira PUTMAN[#2336/], born 1862 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives.
Emory\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#2337/], born 1865 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Adelbert\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#2338/], born 1868 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Anna\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#2339/], born 1870 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives.

William\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#2340/], born 1875 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Children of Abraham\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#1744/] (Hendrick Johanness, Johannes Victors, Victor A. (Arent?)\textsuperscript{7}, Arent V.s, Victor Janses, Johannes, Rutgera, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born Aug 1837 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 27 May 1903 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; buried May 1903 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Tribes Hill Cem.

He married abt. 1866 in Montgomery Co., New York, Catherine (LORIDGE) PUTMAN[#2342/], born 15 Jun 1833 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 17 Feb 1910 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, daughter of Aaron LORIDGE[#2349/] and Margaret (MISTELL) LORIDGE[#2350/].

Children of Abraham\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Catherine Lotridge were as follows:


Harriett\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#2344/], born 15 Sep 1871 in West Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York; died 20 Aug 1858 in New York; buried Aug 1858 in New York. She married Charles N. COX[#2731/].

Margaret\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#2345/], born 1873 in Mill Point, Montgomery Co., New York; died 14 Feb 1958 in New York; buried Feb 1958 in New York.


Sarah Sadie\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[#2347/], born 15 Oct 1877 in Manny's Corners, Montgomery Co., New York; died 31 Oct 1951 in New York; buried Nov 1951 in New York. ***Sarah did not marry.


Notes for Rebeccah Putman
***BIRTH: St. Pauls Lutheran; Johnstown, Montgomery Co., NY.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for Charles H. Mosher
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Rebeccah Putman and Charles H. Mosher were as follows:


Notes for Peter Putman (Private)
***LDS Fische: Department of G.A.R. and Civil War Veterans buried in Nebraska. Peter Putman, Post # 291, was born 29 October, 1834, in New York State. He served as a Private in Company D., of the 186th., New York Infantry, from 4 September, 1864, through 2 June, 1865. He died 5 May, 1906, in Long Pine, Brown County, Nebraska, and was buried in Grandview Cemetery, lot 12, of section 3.

***1850 census: Johnstown, Fulton County, New York. Peter J. is listed as 8 NY, and is with his widowed mother.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Schoolcraft Precinct, Madison County, Nebraska. Peter J. is listed as 45 NY. There is no wife listed. His son, Willard is listed as 13 NY. Also in the household is George Ward, 27 NY, a boarder. George's wife, Melissa (Putman (?)) Ward, 26 NY, and their daughter, Mabel Ward, 1 NY.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Thurman Precinct, Rock County, Nebraska. Peter J. is listed as 65 NY, born in October of 1834. There is no wife listed. His son, Richard, is 33 NY, born in September of 1866, his daughter-in-law, Rettie M., is 24 NE, born in September of 1875. His grandchildren are: Stella J. 6 NE, born in November of 1893, Clifford J. 4 NE, born in July of 1895, and Fern H. 2 NE, born in July of 1897.
***1910 census:
***1920 census:

Children of Peter Putman (Private) were as follows:
+ 2284  i  Willard Richard PUTMAN[#30539/], born Sep 1866 in New York. He married Rettie M. PUTMAN[#31232/].


Notes for Charlotte Putman
***1850 census: Perth, Fulton County, New York. Charlotte is listed as 9 NY, and is with her parents.

Children of Charlotte PUTMAN and Henry Vosburg were as follows:
2285  i  Myndert VOSBURG[#2330/], born 10 Jun 1862 in Fulton Co., New York.
***Myndert married Etta Hallenbeck.
2286  ii  Edward VOSBURG[#2331/], born 18 Nov 1864 in Fulton Co., New York.
***Edward married Jennie Atty; 8 Oct., 1867.
2287  iii  Chester VOSBURG[#2332/], born 23 Oct 1866 in Fulton Co., New York.
***Chester married Violette Caughtnot.


Notes for Mary Elizabeth Putman
***St. Paul's Lutheran Church; Johnstown, NY.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for Michael H. Baird
***St. Paul's Lutheran Church; Johnstown, NY.
***Marks; Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Mary Elizabeth PUTMAN and Michael H. Baird were as follows:
2288  i  Ida PUTMAN[#4128/], born in Fulton Co., New York. She married in New York, Mister LIFLER[#4129/]. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for Ira Putman (Sr.)
***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for Hattie Mosher
***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Ira10 Putman (Sr.) and Hattie Mosher were as follows:


***Etha remarried in the spring of 1954 to Wesley Moore. She was killed in an auto accident on route 30, North of Amsterdam, NY, 7 October, 1954, a few short months after her second marriage. ***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985. ***Marks; Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.


+ 2291  iii  James Baldus11 PUTMAN (Jr.)[#4135/], born 8 Mar 1895 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Flossie (GILES) PUTMAN[#4140/].

+ 2292  iv  Arthur Spencer11 PUTMAN (Sr.)[#4136/], born 18 Nov 1898 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Myrtell (ORTELL) PUTMAN[#4143/].

+ 2293  v  Ira11 PUTMAN (Jr.)[#4137/], born 22 May 1900 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. He married Ruth (PUTMAN) PUTMAN[#4144/].

1606. Simon Wellington10 PUTMAN[#1754/] (George Fishers, Fishers, John A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 7 Mar 1853 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 12 Apr 1917 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 64y/1m/5d; buried Apr 1917 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York, Old Fonda Cem.. He married on 20 May 1874 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York, St. Annes Episc.. Alice Francena (HADLEY) PUTMAN[#2371/], born 17 May 1850 in Glenville, Schenectady Co., New York; died 6 Oct 1931 in Gloversville, Montgomery Co., New York, daughter of Homer N. HADLEY [#2394/] and Abbie Jane (GOODRICH) HADLEY [#2395/].

Notes for Simon Wellington Putman
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County";1892; p 110; Fonda Archives. Quote: "simon W. always lived at Fonda, NY; educated in the common schools; and Amsterdam Academy; appointed Clerk of the Surrogates's Court in 1878; remained clerk until January 1, 1889; elected Justice of the Peace in 1881; Practised law several years before he was admitted to the bar 1 Jan., 1889. He served as trustee of the village and as a member of the board of
water commissioners; He was a member of the Fultonville Lodge, No. 531 F. and the A.M. Fonda Lodge, 168 K. of P., and the Cayadutta Council, 1405 Royal Arcanum." End quote.

***Old Fonda Cemetery reading; Misc. p 17; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Alice Francena Hadley
***Old Fonda Cemetery readings; Misc. p 17; Fonda Archives.

Children of Simon Wellington\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Alice Francena Hadley were as follows:

2294 i Alice Hadley\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2372/], born in Montgomery Co., New York; died in Montgomery Co., New York, Died young; buried in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York, Old Fonda Cem.. ***Old Fonda Cemetery reading; Misc. p 17; Fonda Archives. The dates are no longer legible.

2295 ii Sarah Jane\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2373/], born 28 Aug 1883 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 21 Aug 1884 in Montgomery Co., New York, Died young; buried Aug 1884 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York, Old Fonda Cem.. ***Old Fonda Cemetery reading; Misc. p 17; Fonda Archives.

+ 2296 iii George Homer\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2374/], born 4 May 1877 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Gazina (COLE) PUTMAN[\#2732/].

+ 2297 iv Frank Wellington\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2375/], born 8 Nov 1878 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Marion KNOFF (SMITH) PUTMAN[\#2736/]; married (2) Gertrude (BUCHANON) PUTMAN[\#2738/].

2298 v Lansing Goodrich\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2376/], born 8 Nov 1881 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Index of graduates, "Quinquennial Catalogue of the officers and graduates of the Harvard University 1636 - 1915" Lansing graduated from the Harvard University in 1904.

+ 2299 vi Edward Visscher\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2377/], born 25 Dec 1885 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Sarah Louisa (BENNEDICT) PUTMAN[\#2739/].

+ 2300 vii Guy Vedder\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2378/], born 16 Feb 1888 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Nellie May (CROMWELL) PUTMAN[\#2745/].

+ 2301 viii Addison Delemater\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2379/], born 28 Mar 1890 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Lola C. (REESE) PUTMAN[\#2749/].

1607. Charles M.\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[\#1755/] (George Fishers, Fishers, John A. (Arent?)\textsuperscript{7}, Arent V.\textsuperscript{6}, Victor Janses, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger3, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 26 Jan 1859 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1912 in Johnstown, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 53 years.; buried 1912 in Sand Flats, Montgomery Co., New York, Evergreen Cem.. He married Arvilla N. (DYGART) PUTMAN[\#2380/], born 20 Apr 1858.

Notes for Charles M. Putman
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 70; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 110; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Charles M. was a painter who lived at Johnstown, NY." End quote.

Children of Charles M.\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Arvilla N. DYGART were as follows:

2302 i Levi F.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2381/], born in New York.

2303 ii Earl\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2382/], born in New York.

+ 2304 iii Jay S.\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN[\#2383/], born 1848 in New York. He married Rebecca C. (---) PUTMAN[\#15132/].
1610. Richard C. PUTMAN[15382/] (Arthur Moore9, James8, John A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John”2, Rutgerus1), born Jan 1886 in Oregon. He married Elizabeth (TANNER) PUTMAN[15884/], born 1890 in Oregon, daughter of Mister TANNER [15885/].

Notes for Richard C. Putman
***1900 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Richard C. is listed as 14 OR, born in January of 1886, and is with his parents.
***1910 census: Portland City, Multnomah County, Oregon. Richard C. is listed as 24 OR NY MO, a clerk in a cigar store who has been married for 2 months. He is living in a boarding house with Laura S. Putnam, 19 OR MN WI, who has been married for 2 months. Richard's brother, Fred J. Putnam, 22 OR NY MO, a single clerk in a Newspaper office. The boarding house manager is Victor Branell. Laura's name has been crossed out and she was listed as a male***
***1910 census: Portland City, Multnomah County, Oregon. Richard C. is listed as 24 OR NY MO, a cigar store salesman. His wife, Elizabeth, is 25 OR OR OR. There are no children listed. NOTE: this listing was on a page that had later been crossed out? (The entire page?)
***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Richard C. is listed as 33 OR NY MO, A city salesman for a candy factory. His wife, Elizabeth (Tanner), is 30 OR OR OR, a stenographer in a local automobile company. Their son, Albert, is 8 OR OR OR. Elizabeth's brother, Albert H. Tanner, is 37 OR OR OR, a mechanic in an automobile company and is living with them.

Notes for Elizabeth Tanner
***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Elizabeth is listed as 30 OR.

Children of Richard C. Putman and Elizabeth Tanner were as follows:

2306 i Albert PUTMAN[16138/], born 1912 in Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon.

***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Albert is listed as 8 OR, and is with his parents.

1611. Frederick Keum PUTMAN[15548/] (Arthur Moore9, James8, John A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John”2, Rutgerus1), born Sep 1887 in Oregon. He married abt. 1912 in Oregon, Pearl PUTMAN[15056/], born 1891 in Oregon.

Notes for Frederick Keum Putman
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Frederick K. is listed as 12 OR, born in September of 1887, and is with his parents.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon Frederick K. is listed as 32 OR NY MO. His wife, Pearl, is 29 OR AL AL. The children are: George R. 6 OR OR OR, and Nancy J. 4 months OR OR OR. Fred's mother, Lena M., is 53 MO PRS GER, a widow, and is in the household also.

Notes for Pearl (---)
***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon Pearl is listed as 29 OR.
Children of Frederick Keum Putman and Pearl (-) were as follows:

2307  i  George R.11 PUTNAM[#15057/], born 1914 in Oregon. ***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon George R. is listed as 6 OR, and is with his parents.

2308  ii Nancy J.11 PUTNAM[#15058/], born 1918 in Oregon. ***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon Nancy J. is listed as 4 months OR, and is with her parents.


Children of James10 Putman and Amanda Lee were as follows:

2309  i  Ruth Amanda11 PUTMAN[#2387/], born in New York.


Children of Eleanora10 Putman and William Warren were as follows:

2310  i  Ethyl11 WARREN[#2389/]

2311 ii  Julia11 WARREN[#2390/]

2312 iii Clara11 WARREN[#2391/]

1634. William10 PUTMAN[#1792/] (William9, Abraham8, John A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1871 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Mary (BRUNER) PUTMAN[#2392/].

Children of William10 Putman and Mary Bruner were as follows:

2313  i  Howard11 PUTMAN[#2393/], born in New York.


Notes for Emma Putman
***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 181; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: There is no death date inscribed. [W.T.P.]

Notes for Jacob Wirks Hall
***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 181; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: There is no death date inscribed.

Children of Emma10 Putman and Jacob Wirks Hall were as follows:

2314  i  Jacob Wirks Jr.11 HALL[#2397/]

436
1636. Albert\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN\#1794/ (Williams, Abrahams, John A. (Arent?), Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1875 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. He married Ruby (DAVIS) PUTMAN\#2405/. 
Children of Albert\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Ruby Davis were as follows:
\begin{itemize}
  \item [2315] i  Hazel\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\#2406/, born in New York.
  \item [2316] ii  Pauline\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\#2407/, born in New York.
\end{itemize}

Children of Mark\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Minnie Rockwell were as follows:
\begin{itemize}
  \item [2317] i  Albert\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\#2409/, born in New York.
  \item [2318] ii  Clarence\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\#2410/, born in New York.
\end{itemize}

1639. Mary\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN\#1797/ (Williams, Abrahams, John A. (Arent?), Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1878/79 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married William GORDON\#2411/.
Children of Mary\textsuperscript{10} Putman and William Gordon were as follows:
\begin{itemize}
  \item [2319] i  Ethel\textsuperscript{11} GORDON\#2412/.
\end{itemize}

1640. Luella\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN\#1798/ (Williams, Abrahams, John A. (Arent?), Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born abt. 1780/81 in Root, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Clarence SAFFORD\#2413/.
Children of Luella\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Clarence Safford were as follows:
\begin{itemize}
  \item [2320] i  Thelma\textsuperscript{11} SAFFORD\#2414/
  \item [2321] ii  Infant\textsuperscript{11} SAFFORD\#2415/.
\end{itemize}

1648. Eliza Ellen\textsuperscript{10} BURNS ("Lyda")\#6014/ (Thomas Henry9, Elizabeth8 Putman, Franz C. "Francis",7, Cornelius Victor "Boss"6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 18 Dec 1852 in Delaware Co., Ohio; died 21 Oct 1907 in Cushing, Oklahoma, ae. 54y/10m/3d.; buried Oct 1907 in Oklahoma. She married Henry F. STRADER\#6015/., born 2 Apr 1850 in Macomb, McDonough Co., Illinois; died 7 Feb 1923 in Westville, Oklahoma, ae. 72y/10m/5d., son of Jacob STRADER [6025] and Frances (WHITE) STRADER [6026].

Notes for Eliza Ellen Burns ("Lyda")
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1985.
Notes for Henry F. Strader
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1985.

Children of Eliza Ellen\textsuperscript{10} Burns ("Lyda") and Henry F. Strader were as follows:
\begin{itemize}
  \item [2322] i  Burns\textsuperscript{11} STRADER\#6038/ ***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Letter of 1985, to Warren T. Putman.
  \item [2323] ii  Fannie\textsuperscript{11} STRADER\#6039/ ***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Letter of 1985, to Warren T. Putman.
+ 2324  iii  Clara Louise11 STRADER[#6016/], born 10 Jun 1884 in Odessa, Lafayette Co., Missouri. She married Thomas Jefferson HUGHES[#6017/].


Notes for Asenath Putman
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; unpublished papers; 1897; p 8; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
***Asenath and Fax were both members of the Methodist Church.
***1850 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Asenath is listed as 8 IL, and is with her parents.
***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Asenath is listed as 17 IL, and is with her parents.
Notes for George Washington Barnhart (Sergeant)
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
***1900 census: Pasadena, Pasadena Township, Los Angeles County, California. His father-in-law, William B. G. Putman 80 NY, is living with him.
***Death: Obituary and cemetery records. Family bible and Civil War papers. George W. was a Sergeant in the service, but I do not have any further data.

Children of Asenath10 Putman and George Washington Barnhart (Sergeant) were as follows:
  2325  i  Edwin George11 BARNHART[#2771/], born 1 Jan 1866 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois; died 12 Sep 1866 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, Infantum; buried Sep 1866 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois, Rushville Cem.. ***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
  + 2326  ii  Lewis Elkins11 BARNHART[#2772/], born 31 Jul 1867 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. He married Carrie Padon (DUGGER) BARNHART[#12054/].
  + 2327  iii  Clyde Chassel11 BARNHART[#2773/], born 4 May 1870 in Rushville, Schuyler Co., Illinois. He married Mamie F. (OLSON) BARNHART[#11995/].

Notes for John Elkins Putman
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 9; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
***1850 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. John E. is listed as 4 IL, and is with his parents.
***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. John E. is listed as 14 IL, and is with his parents.
***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. John E. is no longer listed as being at home with his parents.
***1880 census: Township 28, Cass County, Illinois. John E. is listed as 34 IL. His wife, Emma, is 28 IL. Their two sons are: George 6 IL, and Ralph 2 IL.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***John is listed as residing in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois in September of 1895, in the obituary of his sister, Gertrude.
***1900 census:
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Emma is listed as 68 IL. Her two daughters are: Alma R. 31 OH, and Dorothy 29 OH.

Notes for Emma ERHARDT ("Emilie")
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Emma is listed as 68 IL. Her two daughters are: Alma R. 31 OH, and Dorothy 29 OH.
***There are several Erhardt listings on page 50 of the above cemetery listing.

Children of John Elkins[10] Putman and Emma ERHARDT ("Emilie") were as follows:
Illinois. George is listed as 6 IL, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1895: There was a George Putman, born in 1875, who died 16 February, 1895, in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois, # 14842.

2332  ii  Ralph Putman[#2778/], born 1878 in Illinois. ***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982. ***1880 census: Township 28, Cass County, Illinois. Ralph is listed as 2 IL, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant.

2333  iii  Almira R. Putman[#2780/], born 1889 in Ohio. ***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982. ***1910 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Almira is listed as Alma R. 31 OH and is with her widowed mother.

2334  iv  Dorothy Putman[#2781/], born 1891 in Ohio. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 9; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. ***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982. ***1910 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Dorothy is listed as 29 OH and is with her widowed mother.


Notes for Abraham Putman
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Abraham is listed as 10 IL, and is with his parents.
***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Abraham is no longer listed with as being at home with his parents.
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***Abraham was listed as Abe, residing in Minneapolis, Minnesota, in 1895, in the obituary of his sister, Gertrude.
***1900 census:
***1910 census:
***1920 census:

Notes for Emma Laura Holm
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.

Children of Abraham Putman and Emma Laura Holm were as follows:


Angeles Co., California; buried Feb 1941 in Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., California, Mountain View Ce.

Notes for Alice Putman
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
***Alice never married.
***Alice was listed as residing and being a school teacher in the public schools of Chicago, Illinois, in 1895, in the obituary of her sister, Gertrude.
***Alice belonged to a D. A. R. chapter in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Her Membership number was 6504.
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K. Quote: "She lived in Chicago, Cook County, Illinois." End quote.
***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Alice is listed as 6 IL, and is with her parents.
***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Alice is listed as Alice 15 IL, and is with her parents.
***1880 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Alice is listed as Alice M. Putnam, 49 IL, born in January of 1851. Her daughter, Mattie, is 25 IL, born in February of 1875.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Pasadena, Los Angeles County, California. Alice is listed as 64 IL, and is living with her brother-in-law, Ernest Scott, and his family.

Children of Alice Putman were as follows:

2337  i  Mattie11 PUTMAN[#27988/], born Feb 1875 in Illinois. ***1900 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Mattie is listed as 25 IL, born in February of 1875, and is with her mother. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:


Notes for Charles Edmond Putman
***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 8; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
***Marriage certificate; Schuyler County Historical. Charles E. was listed as 28 years old, and Lizzie was listed as 23.
***NOTE: Charles E. was residing in Winfield, Henry County, Iowa, at the time of his marriage to Lizzie.
***1860 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Charles E. is listed as 8 IL, and is with his parents.
***1870 census: Rushville, Schuyler County, Illinois. Charles E. is listed as 13 IL, and is with his parents.
***1880 census:
1885 Marriage: Charles E. and Elizabeth were married, 26 August, 1885.
1887: Charles E. moved to Pasadena, California, and went into the furniture business. He later became interested in real estate holdings.
1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Pasadena, Los Angeles County, California. Charles E. is listed as 43 IL, born in February of 1857. His wife, Lizzie M., (Duncan), is 37 IL, born in March of 1863. The children are: Marie 11 CA, born in October of 1888, and Elizabeth D. 9 CA, born in December of 1890.
NOTE: One of their daughters married Edward O. Ogier, and one of them married Charles M. Davis. We have yet to determined who married whom yet.
Living in the same household are: May E. Darling, 32 IL, born in October of 1867, and a son, Ralph D. Darling, 10 UT, born in February of 1890. May E. Darling is listed as a sister to Lizzie D., which would indicate that her maiden name was Duncan.
1910 census:
1920 census: Pasadena, Los Angeles County, California. Charles E. is listed as 62 IL, a roomer with Claude A. Hicks.
1928 Death notice: "The Rushville Times", published 1 February, 1928. CHAS. E. PUTMAN DIED IN PASADENA, CALIFORNIA. From a Pasadena, California, paper we take this news of the death of Charles E. Putman, whose parents were pioneer residents of Rushville: Charles E. Putman passed away at the home of his sister, Mrs. Fairfax Scott, 833 North Michigan Avenue, after an illness of ten days. At his bedside were his two daughters, Mrs. Edward O. Ogier, of Ventura, and Mrs. Charles M. Davis, of Long Beach. Also two sisters, Miss Alice Putman, and Mrs. Scott. Mr. Putman was born in Rushville, Illinois, January 4, 1857, and was married to Elizabeth Duncan, August 26, 1885, in storia, Illinois. He came to Pasadena in 1887, and went into the furniture business, later being interested in real estate. Funeral services were held on Monday afternoon at Ives & Warren. Rev. Alfred Inwood, an old friend of the family, officiating. His words and the many floral offerings expressed the esteem in which Mr. Putman was held. Burial was at the Mountain View Cemetery, beside his wife, daughter, and father.
Notes for Elizabeth M. "Lizzie" Duncan
Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.
1900 census: Pasadena, Los Angeles County, California.
California death certificate # 17448.

Children of Charles Edmond Putman and Elizabeth M. "Lizzie" Duncan were as follows:

2338 i Nellie Gertrude PUTMAN(#)2786/], born 3 Nov 1886 in Illinois; died 1887 in Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., California; buried 1887 in Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., California, Mountain View Ce. 1900 census: Pasadena, Los Angeles County, California. Nellie is not listed on this census. She must have been visiting as she was only 14 in 1900, so it is unlikely that she has married yet.

2339 ii Olive Marie PUTMAN(#)2787/], born 4 Oct 1888 in California. 1900 census: Pasadena, Los Angeles County, California.

2340 iii Elizabeth Duncan PUTMAN(#)2788/], born 14 Dec 1890 in California. 1900 census: Pasadena, Los Angeles County, California. She was listed as Elizabeth E. on this census, but that was an error, or I did not decipher it correctly.
1673. Lulu Eliza10 WRIGHT[#8018/] (Rachel Jane9 Putman, Cornelius Victor8, Victor Cornelius7, Cornelius Victor "Boss"6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 8 Feb 1858 in Sutter Creek, Amador Co., California; died 6 Apr 1902 in Berkeley, Alameda Co., California; buried Apr 1902 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California, N. San Juan Cem.. She married on 3 Jul 1877 in Georgetown, Clear Creek Co., Colorado, John Dalmadge CAMPBELL[#8019/], born 1851 in Canada; died 30 Jun 1901 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California, son of Charles E. CAMPBELL [#9594/].

Notes for Lulu Eliza Wright

***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.

Notes for John Dalmadge Campbell

****"John was a mining engineer. Because of this talent he moved to California. They lived in Marysville, Oroville and North San Juan, California. They had five children born in California. The other children were all born in Colorado."

***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.

Children of Lulu Eliza10 Wright and John Dalmadge Campbell were as follows:

+ 2341 i  Charles Wright11 CAMPBELL[#8020/], born 1 Jun 1878 in Georgetown, Clear Creek Co., Colorado. He married Inez Evelyn (SWEETMAN) CAMPBELL[#9595/].
+ 2342 ii Gertrude Victorine11 CAMPBELL[#8021/], born 21 Nov 1885 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California. She married Leo Clifford SOOY[#8022/].
+ 2343 iii Anna Mae11 CAMPBELL[#9645/], born 1 May 1888. She married Lawrence RODERICK[#9649/].
+ 2344 iv John Ross11 CAMPBELL[#9646/], born 10 Dec 1892 in Marysville, Yuba Co., California. He married Lottie (WHEELER) CAMPBELL[#9651/].
  2345 v Lulu Marie11 CAMPBELL[#9647/], born 25 May 1894 in Marysville, Yuba Co., California; died in Oakland, Alameda Co., California; buried in California. She married Alexander ELLIOT[#9660/], died in Oakland, Alameda Co., California. ***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.


Notes for John Victor Putman

Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 191; Montgomery Historical.

***Death: Ibid.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 204; Fonda Archives. Quote: "John V., son of Victor A., one of four children of Victor A.; married Mary K. Van Buren, one of two children of Jerimiah and Caroline (Schelp) Van Buren, of Glen. They had two children: Carrie, (Mrs. F.J. Houpt, of Fulton- ville), and Abraham V. Always lived in town of Glen; Justice of the Peace, assessor for three years, supervisor of the town for second term in 1892."

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; filr 57K. Quote: "John V., married Mary K. Van Buren, 6 September, 1860. They were married by Rev. John Nott, D.D." End quote.

Notes for Mary K. Van Buren

***Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 36; Montgomery Historical.

***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery Co."; 1892; p 204; Fonda Archives. Quote: "Married Mary K. Van Buren, one of two children of Jerimiah and Caroline (Schelp) Van Buren of Glen." End quote.

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.


Children of John Victor10 Putman and Mary K. Van Buren were as follows:

+ 2347  i   Carrie11 PUTMAN[#2423/], born 19 Apr 1867 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Ferdinand J. HOUPT[#2753/].


Notes for Mary Putman VAN DER VEER

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

Notes for J. S. Glen Edwards

***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

Children of Mary Putman10 VAN DER VEER and J. S. Glen Edwards were as follows:

2349  i  Florence M.11 EDWARDS[#5208/], born 18 Oct 1873 in New York. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.

2350  ii  Debragh G.11 EDWARDS[#5209/], born 7 Sep 1883 in New York. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 5; Montgomery Hist.; file 57K.
1691. Charlotte Deborah\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[1847/]} (Peter William\textsuperscript{9}, William\textsuperscript{8}, Hendrick\textsuperscript{7}, Cornelius Victor "Boss"\textsuperscript{6}, Victor Janses, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 5 May 1843 in Auriesville, Montgomery Co., New York; died 17 Mar 1891 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 47y/10m/12d.; buried Mar 1891 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Maple Ave. Cem.. She married \textbf{John H. ROSEBOOM}\textsuperscript{[5884/]}, born 6 Jul 1840 in New York; died in Montgomery Co., New York.

Notes for Charlotte Deborah Putman

***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 193; Montgomery Historical.

***Death: Ibid.

Notes for John H. Roseboom

***Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 193; Montgomery Historical.

***Death: There is no death date inscribed.

Children of Charlotte Deborah\textsuperscript{10} Putman and John H. Roseboom were as follows:

2351 \textbf{i} Charles Putman\textsuperscript{11} ROSEBOOM\textsuperscript{[5886/]}, born 12 Jul 1868 in Montgomery Co., New York; died 2 Aug 1869 in Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 1y/1m/0d.; buried Aug 1869 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Maple Ave. Cem.. **Birth: Maple Avenue Cemetery Reading; p 193; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid.

1701. William H.\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[12170/]} (William C.\textsuperscript{9}, John\textsuperscript{8}, Peter\textsuperscript{7}, Victor\textsuperscript{6}, David C.\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutger\textsuperscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1861 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married in 1888 in Michigan, Amanda (---) PUTMAN ("Mandy")\textsuperscript{[13332/]}, born 1868 in Michigan.

Notes for William H. Putman

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

***1870 census:

***1880 census:

***1888 Marriage: William and Amanda were married in 1888, but there is no record in the Tuscola County Court House.

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census: Lupton, Ogemaw County, Michigan. William is listed as a farmer.

***1910 census: Lupton, Ogemaw County, Michigan. William H. is listed as 48 MI. His wife, Mandy, is 42 MI. The children are: Claude 21 MI, Violet 19 MI, Forrest 16 MI, William, 13 MI, and Arthur 7 MI.

***1920 census:

Notes for Amanda (---) ("Mandy")

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

***NOTE: Both of Amanda's parents were born in Canada.

Children of William H.\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Amanda (---) ("Mandy") were as follows:

2352 \textbf{i} Claud\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[13343/]}, born Jun 1890 in Lupton ?, Ogemaw Co., Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Claud was a sheriff in Lupton, which was his last known residence.

2353 \textbf{ii} Violet\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[13344/]}, born Feb 1892 in Lupton, Ogemaw Co., Michigan. Violet's last known residence was Lupton, Michigan.***Mark
Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: Not legible, Sanilac County Michigan. Violet is listed as 19 MI, a servant for John Lowe, with whom she was enumerated; ***1920 census:


Notes for Anna M. Putman
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

***1900 census: Dayton Township, Tuscola County, Michigan. They are living in a home they own on Bynington Road, Tuscola County, Michigan.

***1902 Atlas of Tuscola County, Michigan." (Dayton Section)

***1910 census: Ogemaw County, Michigan. Elizar and Anna, and their family, are living with Robert and Mattie Middleton. Elizar was employed as a sawyer in a saw mill. Robert and Mattie were their neighbors in 1900.

Notes for Elizar D. Byington
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of Anna M.10 Putman and Elizar D. Byington were as follows:


Notes for Robert J. Putman
Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

"Tuscola County Advertiser": 9 May, 1885. Robert Putman, had a very narrow escape while at the lake the other day, but fortunately his companions came to his rescue in time to save his life.

Ibid: 21 November, 1885. Mr. Putman, is tilling up a store here. It is just what we need, and we wish him success.

Ibid: 6 December, 1890. R. Putman, now gets his mail at Mayville. He has secured a position in F. L. Waltenbrook's new store, at that place.

Ibid: April, 1894. EAST DAYTON The new building being erected by R. J. Putman, is nearly completed. The upper story will be finished for a hall which is very much needed.

The plat map of 1902 shows that Robert J. Putman, owned a store in the southeast corner of the intersection of Hurd's Corner. (East Dayton)

Robert owned a grocery and dry goods store in Caro in the early part of the 1900's. This store burned in 1912, and a new brick building was constructed, and he had his grand opening on 16 August, 1913. Robert's name was near the top of the building, and may still be found there today, on North State Street.

Robert's address in 1910, was 712 North State Street, Caro, Michigan.

1910 census: Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan. Robert J. is listed as 44 CND. His wife, Alice, is 42 WI. The children are: Hazel H. 16 MI, and Lena A. 10 MI.

The 1912 plat map of Tuscola County, indicates that Robert owned about 160 acres of land one half mile north of Hurd's Corner. It would seem that he grew produce on this land, which would be sold in his business.

1920 census: Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan. Sorry, but I do not have a copy of this census report yet.


Burial: East Dayton Cemetery.

Obituary: "Tuscola County Advertiser"; 11 March, 1932, front page. R. J. PUTMAN, LEADER OF DEMOCRATS, CALLED. Was the Victim of Five Paralytic Strokes Before His Death Wednesday Morning. Robert J. Putman, chairman of the Tuscola County Democratic Committee for many years, died at his home on West Grant Street, Wednesday morning at 10:40 after a long sickness. He suffered a stroke of paralysis about two years ago, but within the past few months four other strokes followed, the last causing his death. For many years a Mason, members of the Mount Moriah Lodge F. & A. M., will be in charge of the funeral and burial services. The funeral will be held at his home Saturday at 2:30, under the direction of Huston Collon, Reverend H. W. Kuhlman officiating. Burial will be made in East Dayton Cemetery.

Notes for Alice Harrington

Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

1890 census: No longer extant.

1900 census:

1910 census: Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan. Alice is listed as 42 WI.

1920 census:

Children of Robert J.10 Putman and Alice Harrington were as follows:


**1920 census: ***Hazel's last known residence was Cass City, Michigan. She married either R. E. Cable, or N. B. Hitchcock. The Cable's were
residing in Lansing, Michigan, in 1932. The Hitchcock's were residing in Kalamazoo, Michigan in 1932.

2363 ii Lena A.11 PUTMAN[#13353/], born 1900 in Tuscola Co., Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan. Lena A. is listed as 10 M, and is with her parents. ***1920 census: ***Lena's last known residence was Detroit, Michigan. She married either R. E. Cable, or N. B. Hitchcock. The Cable's were residing in Lansing, Michigan, in 1932. The Hitchcock's were residing in Kalamazoo, Michigan in 1932.


Notes for Lilly L. Putman
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Lilly operated a store located next to the Bethel Stone School on Lee Hill Road and Rossman Road, in Wells Township. Philo and Lilly lived on Lee Hill Road in Dayton Township, in 1900. Philo was the road commissioner of Dayton in 1911. They are both buried in the East Dayton Cemetery.
Notes for Philo O. Harmon
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of Lilly L.10 Putman and Philo O. Harmon were as follows:

2364 i Clyde11 HARMON[#13354/], born in Michigan; died in Flint, Genessee Co., Michigan. Killed; buried in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Clyde Harmon was killed in a tornado, in Flint, Genessee County, Michigan. The children were: Wenneta, born in 1919, resided at Bray Road, Flint, Michigan in 1932. Marjorie Arlene, born 1923, who married a Mr. Tuttle, and resided in Flint, Michigan in 1932. Philo James, born in 1925, resided in Flint, Michigan in 1932. Janetta Ann, born in 1932, who married a Mr. Shenko, and resided in Flint, Michigan in 1932.

2365 ii Peter11 HARMON[#13355/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Peter's last known residence was Marysville, Michigan.

1705. Susanna May10 PUTMAN[#13328/] (William C.9, Johns, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1869 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan; died 1933; buried 1933. She married (1) on 21 Feb 1886 in Kingston, Tuscola Co., Michigan, George ANDERSON[#13336/]. She married (2) Edward WIEDERHOLD[#13340/], born 1872; died 1951.

Notes for Susanna May Putman
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Marriage: "Tuscola County Advertiser"; 27 February, 1886. George Anderson, and Miss Putman, were married at Kingston, on the 21st.
Notes for George Anderson
Notes for Edward Wiederhold

Children of Susanna May Putman and George Anderson were as follows:

2366  i  Maudy11 ANDERSON[#13356/], born 1888; died 1962; buried 1962. She married in Michigan, Roy LIVERMORE[#13357/]. Roy and Maudy resided at Iron Mountain, Michigan. They had an adopted daughter, Dorothy Livermore, born 1924, died 1957.

1706. Maud A.10 PUTMAN[#13329/] (William C.9, John8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"3, Rutgerus1), born 1877 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan; died 1921 in Michigan; buried 1921 in Michigan. She married (1) Jake ROTH[#13337/]. She married (2) Cyrus MIDDLETON[#13341/], born 1867; died 1928.

Notes for Maud A. Putman

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***1900 census:
***1910 census: Saginaw, Saginaw County, Michigan. Maud is listed as 32 Ml, a boarder with Monroe Snell.
***1920 census:

Notes for Jake Roth

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***NOTE: Jake was her first husband.

Notes for Cyrus Middleton

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Cyrus and Maud owned 40 acres of land on Lee Hill in 1902.

Children of Maud A.10 Putman and Jake Roth were as follows:

2367  i  Lee11 ROTH[#13358/], born in Michigan; died in Flint, Genessee Co., Michigan; buried in Michigan. Lee's son, Cecil Roth, resided at Flint, Michigan.***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2368  ii  Cecil11 ROTH[#13359/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2369  iii  Carl11 ROTH[#13360/], born in Michigan. Carl's daughter, Dorothy May Roth, is now deceased.***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2370  iv  Dorothy11 ROTH[#13361/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2371  v  May11 ROTH[#13362/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

***May married a Mr. Barton. Their last known address was 1074 Carpenter Road, Flint, Michigan.

2372  vi  R. J.11 ROTH[#13363/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

***R. J. is deceased. There were no children.

1707. Claud Alexander10 PUTMAN[#13330/] (William C.9, John8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"3, Rutgerus1), born 25 Dec 1879 in Wells Twp., Tuscola
Claud Alexander Putman

Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.


1880 census:

1890 census: No longer extant.

1900 census:

1910 census: Dayton, Tuscola County, Michigan. Claud A. is listed as 30 MI. His wife, Jennie, is 24 MI. The children are: Claud O. 4 MI, Stanley A. 3 MI, and William D. 1 MI.

1920 census: Wells Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

"The Putman Family" November/December 1995, Volume 6, issue 6. CLAUD AND JENNIE PUTNAM Claud A. Putnam, was born 25 December, 1879, in Wells Township, Tuscola County, Michigan. On 22 September, 1904, he married Jennie Brady, the daughter of Michael Brady, and Sara Rozella Knight. Michael was born in Canada in October of 1839, the son of an Irish Immigrant, Esward Brady. Sarah Knight, was the daughter of Samuel Knight, and Philemia Byington. Samuel was born in Canada in 1819, the son of an immigrant from England.

Claud A. was well known for his stone work, which included the W. J. Moore, and the John McDurmon homes in Caro Michigan. Many of Claud's children and grandchildren worked in stone work and masonry along with construction and real estate.

Claud A. originally spelled his last name as Putman, but he changed it to Putnam. Tradition says that another Claud Putman lived nearby, and since their names were the same, their mail was often mixed up. So, Claud changed his name to Putnam.

Claud A. and Jennie worked a farm and a stable situated on the south 20 acres of the Old Putman Homestead, while the north 20 acres served as pasture land.

Claud A. died 17 February, 1955. The local newspaper, "The Tuscola Advertiser," printed his obituary. CLAUD ALEXANDER PUTMAN, who had been a Wells Township resident all of his life and died at his home Thursday morning of this week after a year of illness. The funeral services will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Bethel Stone Church, in Wells, with Rev. Davis of Garden City officiating. Burial will be made in the East Dayton Cemetery. Mr. Putman was born December 25, 1879, in Township, and all of his working life he has been a stone mason. He was married September 18, 1904, to Jennie Brady, in Caro, and the couple celebrated their golden wedding anniversary last year.

Notes for Jennie May Brady

Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Jennie loved to cook and was known to have baked eighteen loaves of bread at one time. Some of her meals included bean soup, fried potatoes, rabbit, and pheasant.

Jennie died 28 September, 1975. Her obituary follows. Funeral services for Jennie May Putman, 89, will be conducted at 2 P.M. from the Bethel Lower Light Church. Rev David Shoaf, of the Bible Baptist Church, Mayville, will officiate with burial following in East Dayton Cemetery. Jennie Brady was born 7 October, 1885, in Wells. She married the late Claud Putman, on 22 September, 1904, in Dayton Township. He predeceased her in 1955. Mrs. Putman died 28 September, at the Tuscola County Medical Care Facility. She had been a life long resident of Tuscola County.
Children of Claud Alexander\textsuperscript{10} Putman and Jennie May Brady were as follows:

+ 2373 i Osborn Claud\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM[#13366/], born 18 Sep 1905 in Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married Orpha (KELLEY) PUTNAM[#13385/].

+ 2374 ii Stanley A.\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM[#13367/], born 20 Jan 1907 in Michigan. He married Olive (KELLEY) PUTNAM[#13389/].

+ 2375 iii William De Los\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM ("Delos"), born 23 Sep 1908 in Michigan. He married Rita R. (FISHER) PUTNAM[#13415/].

+ 2376 iv Hobart John\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM[#13369/], born 23 Aug 1910 in Dayton Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married (1) Onalee (BROWN) PUTNAM[#13421/]; married (2) Mary Ellen (PEARSALL) PUTNAM[#13422/].

+ 2377 v Austin\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM[#13370/], born 1916 in Michigan; died 5 Oct 1942 in W W II.; buried Oct 1942 in East Dayton, Tuscola Co., Michigan. He was a Tec 5, in the 741st. Military Police Batallion. He never married. He died in World War II.

+ 2378 vi Clifford\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM[#13371/], born 1924 in Michigan. He married Edna (NOKES) PUTNAM[#13434/].

+ 2379 vii Marjorie\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM[#13372/], born Mar 1927 in Michigan. She married Mister JOHNSON[#13375/].

+ 2380 viii Peter Walton\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM[#13373/], born 29 Sep 1929 in East Dayton, Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married June Shirley (FLORY) PUTNAM[#13446/].

+ 2381 ix Ford Earl\textsuperscript{11} PUTNAM ("Bob"), born 6 Jan 1931 in East Dayton, Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married Dorothy (DAMM) PUTNAM[#13453/].

1708. Philo Lloyd\textsuperscript{10} PUTMAN[#13331/] (William C.\textsubscript{9}, John, Peter\textsubscript{7}, Victors, David C.\textsubscript{5}, Johannes\textsubscript{4}, Rutger\textsubscript{3}, Johannes "John"\textsubscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsubscript{1}), born 1889 in Wells Twp., Tuscola Co., Michigan; died 1972; buried 1972. He married (1) Catherine ((---)) PUTMAN ("Cassie"), born 1899; died 1943. He married (2) Theresa ((---)) PUTMAN[#13342/].

Notes for Philo Lloyd Putman

1900 census:
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***Philo was living with his mother, Mary Putman Incho Nee’ Chambers, at least until the 1910 census was taken. He was age 20/21 at that time.
***1910 census: Not legible, Tuscola County, Michigan. Mary is listed as 65 CDN. Her son, Lloyd (Philo Lloyd) is 20 MI.
***1920 census:
***Philo was a stone mason by trade.

Notes for Catherine ((---) ("Cassie")
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***NOTE: Catherine "Cassie," was his first wife.

Notes for Theresa ((---)
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
Children of Philo Lloyd10 Putman and Catherine (---) ("Cassie") were as follows:


2383  ii  Mary11 PUTMAN[#13377/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2384  iii  Jean11 PUTMAN[#13378/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2385  iv  William11 PUTMAN[#13379/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2386  v  Pat11 PUTMAN[#13380/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

1710. Elias G.10 PUTMAN[#16814/] (Elijah9, Peter8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1841 in New York.

Notes for Elias G. Putman

***1850 census: Wayne, Steuben County, New York. Elias G. is listed as 9 NY, and is with his parents.

***1860 census:

***1870 census:

***1880 census: Abilene, Dickinson County, Kansas. Elias G. is listed as 37 NY. There is no wife listed. The children at home are: Jessie 6 KS, Hattie 4 KS, and Frank 3 KS. Also in the household are: Jennie Smith 29 CND, Raymond Smith 6 MI, Margaret Nichols 20 CND, Emma Lake 18 CND, ans Nelson Harris 27 TN.

***1890 census: No longer extant.

***1900 census:

***1910 census:

***1920 census: None listed, Los Angeles County, California. Elias G. is listed as 79 NY, an inmate in the National Military Home.

Children of Elias G.10 Putman were as follows:

2387  i  Elias G.11 PUTMAN[#17165/], born 1873 in New York. ***1880 census:

***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census: None listed, Los Angeles County, California. Elias G. is listed as 47 NY, an inmate in the National Military Home.

1711. George S.10 PUTMAN[#16815/] (Elijah9, Peter8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1843 in New York. He married Louisa (---)

Notes for George S. Putman

***1850 census: Wayne, Steuben County, New York. George S. is listed as 7 NY, and is with his parents.

***1860 census:

***1870 census:

***1880 census:

***1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan. George S. is listed as 67 NY. His wife, Louisa, is 61 NY. Their daughter, Louise, is 20 MI.

1910 census: Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan. Louisa is listed as 61 NY. Children of George S. Putman and Louisa were as follows:

2388  i  Louise PUTMAN[#24826/], born 1890 in Michigan. 1890 census: No longer extant. 1900 census: 1910 census: Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan. Louise is listed as 20 MI, and is with her parents. 1920 census:

1717. Ellis PUTMAN[#8370/] (Peter G.9, Peter8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 22 Sep 1844 in Starkey, Yates Co., New York; died 27 Jan 1892 in Issaquah, King Co., Washington; buried Jan 1892 in Washington. He married on 16 Sep 1868 in Dundee, Yates Co., New York, Aura Angeline PUTMAN[#8381/], born 17 Oct 1842 in Penfield, Monroe Co., New York; died 8 Jan 1929 in Seattle, King Co., Washington, daughter of Thomas Jacob MYERS[#8394/] and Angeline TAYLOR MYERS[#8395/].

Notes for Ellis Putman

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. "Birth: Putman family bible, other date may be 22 September, 1846. The birth place may be Springwater, Livingston County, New York." (N.R.)

***1900 census:

***1910 census:

***1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Aura is listed as Aura M. 77 NY, a boarder in the Kenny Presbyterian Home, where she was enumerated.

Notes for Aura Angeline Myers

***Nancy Reichel, Kent Wa., April, 1992.

***Seattle, King County, Washington. Aura is listed as Aura M. 77 NY, a boarder at the Kenny Presbyterian Home where she was enumerated.

Children of Ellis Putman and Aura Angeline Myers were as follows:

+ 2389  i  Myers PUTMAN[#8396/], born 29 May 1869 in Reading Center, Schuyler Co., New York. He married Fannie WHEELER PUTMAN[#8401/].

+ 2390  ii  Ida Bridget PUTMAN[#8397/], born 28 Mar 1871 in Reading Center, Schuyler Co., New York. She married John Allen BUSH[#8402/].

2391  iii  Edna Brown PUTMAN[#8398/], born 29 Dec 1875; died 5 Feb 1876; buried Feb 1876. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

+ 2392  iv  George Frank PUTMAN[#8399/], born 22 Feb 1879 in Reading Center, Schuyler Co., New York. He married (1) Lulu BARNEY PUTMAN[#8403/]; married (2) Vera Morgan SPAUR PUTMAN[#8405/].

+ 2393  v  Clara Howell PUTMAN[#8400/], born 9 Feb 1884 in Reading Center, Schuyler Co., New York. She married David Thomas LEWIS[#8404/].

453
1718. Emeline 10 PUTMAN[#8371/] (Peter G., Peters, Peter7, Victors, David C.s, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1844 in New York. She married John Lewis SUNDERLAND[#8382/].

Notes for Emeline Putman
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.
***1850 census: Candice, Ontario County, New York. Emeline is listed as 6 NY, and is with her parents.

Notes for John Lewis Sunderland
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Emeline 10 Putman and John Lewis Sunderland were as follows:

2394  i  Louise11 SUNDERLAND[#8393/] ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. "Louise married Dr. George Stevenson." (N.R.)


Notes for Dennis O. Putman
There are some hand written notes on the family group sheet, but I am unable to determine their meaning due to a poor copy. (W.T.P.)

Notes for Estella M. McLeod
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Dennis O. 10 Putman and Estella M. McLeod were as follows:

2395  i  Harry M.11 MCLEOD[#8389/] ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

1729. Zoraida 10 BOLT[#17844/] (Cornelius9, Rebeccah8 Putman, Cornelius7, Teunisse6, Cornelius Jansen, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1848. She married in 1870, Isaac Baldwin HARDY[#17912/], born 1843.

Notes for Zoraida Bolt
***D.A.R. application, Clara Frances Griffith, member # 95866.
Children of Zoraida10 Bolt and Isaac Baldwin Hardy were as follows:

2396  i  Clara Frances11 HARDY[#17913/], born in Clinton, Clinton Co., Iowa. ***D.A.R. application, Clara Frances Griffith, member # 95866.

Notes for Nancy Putman
***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 32; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. Jane is listed as 19 NY, and is with her widowed mother.

Notes for Henry H. RULISON
***Birth: Old Fulton Cemetery Reading; p 32; Montgomery Historical. He is listed here as husband of Nancy Putman, born 1827; died 1907.
***Death: Ibid.

Children of Nancy 10 Putman and Henry H. RULISON were as follows:


Notes for Harriett I. "Hattie" Putman
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 109. Quote: "She was Mrs. William L. Sammons." End quote.
***Harriett was William's second wife.
***Kling, John; Ames Rural Cemetery reading; p 19; Fonda Archives.

Notes for William L. SAMMONS
***NOTE: William's first wife was named R. Ella, maiden name unknown. She was born 21 April, 1850, and died 29 March, 1880, a little short of her 30th. birthday. She was buried at the Ames Rural Cemetery.
***Frothingham, W.; "History of Montgomery County"; 1892; p 109; Fonda Archives.
***Kling, John; Ames Rural Cemetery reading; 1977; p 19; Fonda Archives.

Children of Harriett I. "Hattie" 10 Putman and William L. SAMMONS were as follows:

2398  i  Samuel Martin 11 SAMMONS[#3368/], born 1 Apr 1884 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.

2399  ii  John W. 11 SAMMONS[#3410/]


Notes for John Ralph Putman
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.

Notes for Jane M. Haggart
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,903.
***Witnessed by; John S. Haggart, her father & Henry Van Olinda, both of Mohawk, Herkimer County, New York.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 44; Schenectady Historical.

Children of John Ralph10 Putman and Jane M. Haggart were as follows:


2401 ii Alfred11 PUTMAN[#3414/], born 1852 in Mohawk, Herkimer Co., New York. +

+ 2402 iii Seward11 PUTMAN[#3415/], born 1854 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. He married (1) Anna S. (KEINER) PUTMAN[#3431/]; married (2) Nettie (LANGHAM) PUTMAN[#7115/].

2403 iv Minetta11 PUTMAN[#3416/], born 8 Jan 1854 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 25 Mar 1854 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 0y/1m/16d.; buried Mar 1854 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Fultonville Cem.. ***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid.

2404 v John Ralph11 PUTMAN (Jr.)[#3417/], born 31 Jul 1857 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 16 Nov 1859 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 2y/3m/16d.; buried 1859 in Fultonville, Montgomery Co., New York, Fultonville Cem.. ***Birth: Old Fultonville Cemetery Reading; p 31; Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid.

2405 vi Sarah11 PUTMAN[#3418/], born 1860 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York. She married Mister CONYNE[#3432/], born abt. 1856 in New York.

2406 vii John Haggart11 PUTMAN[#3419/], born 1862 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York.


Myndert WEMPLE[#3401/], born 19 Oct 1833 in New York, son of Edward T. WEMPLE
[#3405/] and Elizabeth ((---)) WEMPLE [#3406/].

Notes for Elizabeth Putman
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.
***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Elizabeth is listed as 16 NY, and
is with her parents.

Notes for Myndert Wemple

Children of Elizabeth Putman and Myndert Wemple were as follows:

2408  i  Bell Everett WEMPLE[#3402/]

2409  ii Edward Taylor WEMPLE[#3403/]

2410 iii Jennie E. WEMPLE[#3404/]

1761. Mahlon R. PUTMAN[#3400/] (Ruloffe L.9, Lowise, Arent L. (Lowys?7), Lowys "Louis"6,
Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1845 in Glen,
Presby.; died 1918 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 73 years.; buried 1918 in Sand Flats,
Montgomery Co., New York, Evergreen Cem.. He married abt. 1874 in New York, Amanda B.
((---)) PUTMAN[#3407/], born 1850 in New York; died 1912 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae.
62 years..

Notes for Mahlon R. Putman
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 25; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.
***1850 census: Mohawk, Montgomery County, New York. Mahlon is listed as Walton 5 NY
and is with his parents.
***1860 census:

Notes for Amanda B. ((---)
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 25; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

Children of Mahlon R. PUTMAN and Amanda B. ((---) were as follows:

2411 i Ralph PUTMAN[#5847/], born 4 Feb 1874 in Montgomery Co., New York;
died 20 Feb 1874 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 16 days.; buried Feb
1874 in Sand Flats, Montgomery Co., New York, Evergreen Cem.. ***Birth:
"Funeral Record"; p 28; Montgomery Historical. Feb 18/19; Ralph Putman,
son of Malon Putman; spasams; age 2 weeks; buried Sand Flats; Rev.
Starks. ***Death: Ibid. ***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 25;
Montgomery Historical. ***Death: Ibid.

2412 ii Ella PUTMAN[#3408/], born 1876 in Mohawk, Montgomery Co., New York.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 44; Schenectady Hist. Soc.;
Schenectady, NY.
Edward


1762. John

**John** PUTMAN[#5837/] (John Lewis, Lowiss, Arent L. (Lowys?))7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 28 Feb 1839 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 4 Nov 1903 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 64y/8m/7d.; buried Nov 1903 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen-Riders Cem. He married Catherine (---) PUTMAN ("Kate")[#5838/], born 1837 in New York; died 11 Nov 1875 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 38 years.

**Notes for John Putman**

***Birth: Glen-Riders Cemetery Reading; p 155; Montgomery Historical.***

***Death: Ibid.***

***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.***

***1850 census: Glen, Montgomery County, New York. John is listed as 11 NY, and is with his parents.***

**Notes for Catherine (---) ("Kate")**

***Birth: Glen-Riders Cemetery Reading; p 155; Montgomery Historical.***

***Death: Ibid.***

Children of John PUTMAN and Catherine (---) ("Kate") were as follows:

2414 i **George A.** PUTMAN[#5839/], born 13 Dec 1860 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 5 May 1863 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 2y/4m/22d.; buried May 1863 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen-Riders Cem. **Birth: Glen-Riders Cemetery Reading; p 155; Montgomery Historical.***

2415 ii **Zilla** PUTMAN[#5840/], born 30 Sep 1862 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 20 May 1863 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 0y/7m/20d.; buried May 1863 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen-Riders Cem. **Birth: Glen-Riders Cemetery Reading; p 155; Montgomery Historical.***

2416 iii **Henry L.** PUTMAN[#5841/], born 3 Mar 1864 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 10 Mar 1865 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 1y/0m/7d.; buried Mar 1865 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen-Riders Cem. **Birth: Glen-Riders Cemetery Reading; p 155; Montgomery Historical.***

2417 iv **Vernon** PUTMAN[#5842/], born 19 Feb 1867 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1 Mar 1868 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 1y/0m/11d.; buried Mar 1868 in Glen, Montgomery Co., New York, Glen-Riders Cem. **Birth: Glen-Riders Cemetery Reading; p 155; Montgomery Historical.***

1766. Etta

VEDDER[#2433/], born 12 Sep 1851 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York; died 22 Sep 1920 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York, son of Aaron VEDDER [#2431/] and Elizabeth B. (SPAUN) VEDDER [#2432/].

Notes for Etta Putman
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for DeWitt Franklin Vedder
***Marriage: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,898.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p ; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Etta10 Putman and DeWitt Franklin Vedder were as follows:
2420 iii William11 VEDDER[#7355/], born 7 Mar 1890 in New York. ***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. I; p 274.


Notes for Nathaniel Woods Putman (Private)
***BIRTH: 1850 census; Allegany Co., NY; age 13 years.
***Nathaniel worked as a hired hand on P.R. Howard's farm.
***Nathaniel served in the Civil War as a private in the 85th. Regiment, Company E, of the New York infantry. He enlisted in October of 1862. He served for nine months and was discharged. He had no wounds, but his health was permanently impaired and he died at the age of 37.

Children of Nathaniel Woods10 Putman (Private) and Mary L. or P. Babcock were as follows:
2421 i William T.11 PUTMAN[#4398/], born abt. 1867 in New York. ***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.

Elizabeth Jane "Eliza" (GLOVER) PUTMAN[#2220/], born 6 Oct 1841 in Steuben Co., New York; died 27 Jan 1912 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York, daughter of Henry GLOVER [#4399/] and Cornelia (HAYARBORN ?) GLOVER [#4400/].

Notes for Ira E. Putman
***BIRTH: 1850 census; Allegany Co., NY; age 12 years.
***Ira was a farmer and a Tin Tettler. They lived in Pleasant Valley, Wirt Township, Allegany County, New York.
***Census: 1865, p 15; 1870, p 27; 1905, p 16.

Notes for Elizabeth Jane "Eliza" GLOVER
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***Her tombstone reads Born 7 October, Died 28 January.
***Heart disease was listed as a contributing factor in her death.
***Death: Vital records; County Clerk; Wirt, Steuben Co., New York.

Children of Ira E.10 Putman and Elizabeth Jane "Eliza" GLOVER were as follows:
2422 i
Elson John11 PUTMAN[#4401/], born 1860 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York. He married Hattie (---) PUTMAN[#4404/]. ***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990. ***Elson J. Putman lived in Pleasant Valley, town of Wirt, and Friendship, all in the county of Allegany, New York. He sold and repaired watches. ***WILL: Elison J. Putman ***Elsion left most of his possessions to his favorite nephew, Raymond Howe. All his other nephews received $500 from his estate, except uncle Mitchell, who received a chair. Aunt Eva received the $500. My grandmother, his only niece, received nothing. Aunt Eva would often go pick up Uncle Elson and Aunt Hattie to bring them home for dinner. Uncle Elson thought a lot of Eva. It was a family joke for Uncle Elson to leave only a chair to Mitchell and give Eva the $500*** Georgia Cowles has the chair now. Georgia says that Elson had pure white hair and was "A handsome devil." [Nina May (Herne) Walsh]
+ 2423 ii
Cheniett "Chenie"11 PUTMAN[#4402/], born Dec 1861 in Wirt Twp., Allegany Co., New York. She married Manley HOWE[#4405/].
+ 2424 iii
Frank Loel11 PUTMAN[#4403/], born 13 Nov 1867 in Allentown, Allegany Co., New York. He married Etha Viola (MCCOY) PUTMAN[#4406/].


Notes for Jacob Victor Putman
***Baptismal: IGI; LDS; Sept., 1981; p 12,901.
***Birth & Death: Niskayuna Cemetery records.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; 1985; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
***1850 census: Niskayuna, Schenectady County, New York. Jacob V. is listed as 4 NY, and is with his parents.

Notes for Gertrude McCHASSEN
Children of Jacob Victor Putman and Gertrude McCHASSEN were as follows:

2425  i  John G. PUTMAN[#2436/], born 1867 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York.

2426  ii Julia G. PUTMAN[#2437/], born 1868 in Niskayuna, Schenectady Co., New York.


1781. Eliza Adell PUTMAN[#1906/] (Barnet Johnson9, Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 2 Nov 1853 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan; died 14 Feb 1915; buried Feb 1915. She married on 27 Dec 1877 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan, Methodist Ch., Orson James LELAND[#2441/], son of Edward LELAND[#2439/] and Ann (VAN GILDER) LELAND[#2440/].

Notes for Eliza Adell Putman
***1910 census: Not listed, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Eliza's mother, Malinda (Cone) Putman, was residing with her, and was listed as 76 NY. Other records have her as born in Ohio, not New York?

Notes for Orson James Leland
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 10.

Children of Eliza Adell Putman and Orson James Leland were as follows:


Notes for Edson Barnet Putman
***Marriage: Vital records, Shiawassee County, Michigan, 1883.
1860 census:
1870 census:
1880 census:
1890 census: No longer extant,
1900 census:
1910 census: None listed, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Edson Barnet is listed as 51 MI. His wife, Emma A., is 45 NY. The children at home now are: Earl M. 21 MI, and Sherman W. 13 MI.

1920 census:
Notes for Emma Adell Moulton

Children of Edson Barnet10 Putman and Emma Adell Moulton were as follows:
+ 2432  i  Mark Edson11 PUTMAN[#2447/], born 6 Aug 1886 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Charlotte M. (SHELDON) PUTMAN[#2793/].
+ 2433  ii  Earl Moulton11 PUTMAN[#2448/], born 6 Jun 1888 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Mary Louise (SNYDER) PUTMAN[#2796/].
2434  iii  Sherman Willard11 PUTMAN[#2449/], born 20 May 1896 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married on 16 Oct 1922 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan, Rev. Waite, Jane Wilamina (CUMMINS) PUTMAN[#2799/], born 26 Sep 1893 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 13. ***Sherman was employed by the Dow Chemical Company, of Midland. ***There was no issue from this union. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: None listed, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Sherman W. is listed as 13 MI, and is with his parents.


Notes for Ernest Emory Leland
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 15.

Children of Mary Frances10 Putman and Ernest Emory Leland were as follows:

1784. George Binton10 PUTMAN[#1909/] (Barnet Johnson9, Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 16 Oct

Notes for Cora BEEMAN
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 15.

Children of George Binton10 Putman and Cora BEEMAN were as follows:

2436 i Emerson Winfield11 PUTMAN (Private)[#2453/], born 16 Aug 1891 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married on 16 Jan 1942 in Canton, Lewis Co., Missouri, Rev. Farmer, Eliza Barber (JOHNSON) PUTMAN[#2800/], born 29 Dec 1898. ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 15; Fonda Archives. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Not listed, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Emerson is listed as 18 Mi, and is a hired man for J. J. Knopp, and there a duplicate listing where he is a hired man for Charles Marks. ***1920 census:


+ 2438 iii Paul Wesley11 PUTMAN[#2455/], born 31 Dec 1894 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Maud (SWARTHOUT) PUTMAN[#2801/].

+ 2439 iv George Dewey11 PUTMAN[#2456/], born 15 Sep 1898 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Louise (REMUS) PUTMAN[#2805/].

+ 2440 v John Edson11 PUTMAN (Seaman)[#2457/], born 16 Aug 1903 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Erma (SMIT) PUTMAN[#2812/].


Notes for Frances Sedalia GILSTRAP
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29.

Children of Anson Wesley10 Putman and Frances Sedalia GILSTRAP were as follows:

+ 2441 i Effa Mabel11 PUTMAN[#2459/], born 22 Jul 1886 in Bedford, Tarrant Co., Texas. She married Joseph F. SWEET[#2816/].

+ 2443 iii Chelsea Leroy11 PUTMAN[#2461/], born 24 Jul 1892 in Eldorado, Ellis Co., Oklahoma. He married Mother ((---)) PUTMAN[#2820/].

2444 iv Teresa Fay11 PUTMAN[#2462/], born 15 May 1897 in Mangum, Greer Co., Oklahoma; died 12 Jun 1897 in Mangum, Greer Co., Oklahoma, Infantum; buried Jun 1897 in Greer Co., Oklahoma. ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29.

2445 v Muriel Eufamia11 PUTMAN[#2463/], born 3 Aug 1902 in Mangum, Greer Co., Oklahoma. She married Mister CRAWFORD[#2822/]. ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29.

1788. Clyde H.10 PUTMAN[#24118/] (John Cornelius9, Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1870 in Michigan. He married Ellen ((---)) PUTMAN[#24119/], born 1875 in Michigan.

Notes for Clyde H. Putman
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census: Not listed, Oakland County, Michigan. Clyde H. is listed as 40 MI. His wife, Ellen, is 35 MI. Their daughter, Margie H., is 11 MI. Also on the household is his mother, Mary Putman, 72 MI.
***1920 census:
Notes for Ellen ((---))
***1910 census: Not listed, Oakland County, Michigan. Ellen is listed as 35 MI.
***1920 census:

Children of Clyde H.10 Putman and Ellen ((---)) were as follows:

2446 i Margery H.11 PUTMAN ("Margie")[#24120/], born 1899 in Mississippi. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: Not listed, Oakland County, Michigan. Margie H. is listed as 11 MI, and is with her parents. ***1920 census:


Notes for Maude Margaret Mitchell
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 19.

Children of Cornelius Leighton10 Putman and Maude Margaret Mitchell were as follows:

2447 i Ray W.11 PUTMAN[#2469/], born 7 Jul 1886 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan; died 1913 in South Haven, Van Buren Co., Michigan, Ae. 27 years.; buried 1913 in Covert, Van Buren Co., Michigan. He married Ethel

+ 2448 ii Ruby11 PUTMAN[#2470/], born 8 Aug 1889 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married (1) Gilbert D. FROST[#2824/]; married (2) Archiebald B. KNOWLES[#2828/].

+ 2449 iii Verne11 PUTMAN[#2471/], born 3 Aug 1893 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Mabel (PRICE) PUTMAN[#2829/].

+ 2450 iv Burl Lloyd11 PUTMAN (Sgt.)[#2472/], born 20 Dec 1895 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Audrey Marie (ADAMS) PUTMAN[#2834/].

+ 2451 v Garnet Wilford11 PUTMAN[#2473/], born 1 Jan 1907 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Rosa Belle (WARD) PUTMAN[#2845/].

+ 2452 vi Gilbert Ezekial11 PUTMAN[#2474/], born 4 May 1909 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Lulabelle B. (MOORE) PUTMAN[#2851/].

+ 2453 vii Althea Leone11 PUTMAN[#2475/], born 8 Nov 1912 in Woodhull Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married Merlin Eugene JANES[#2854/].


Notes for Eliza Marie Putman
***Marriage: Vital records, Shiawassee County, Michigan, 1882.

Notes for Nile Burt
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23.
***Marriage: Vital records, Shiawassee County, Michigan, 1882.

Children of Eliza Marie10 Putman and Nile Burt were as follows:

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23.


Notes for Minnie Bell Putman
***Census: 1880; Sciota, Shiawassee Co., MI; p 171; age 6.

Notes for Charles Wilson CLAUCHERTY

Children of Minnie Bell Putman and Charles Wilson CLAUCHERTY were as follows:


**Generation 11**

1808. **Purlie**11 **PUTMAN**[#1943/] (Joseph10, Aaron Johannes9, Johanna8, Aaron Johannes7, Johanness, Arent Jans5, Johanna4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1864 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York. She married in New York, **Henry Van Dyke SAGER**[#2493/].

Notes for Henry Van Dyke Sager

***Putman, J.W., "Memoirs"; Schenectady, NY; 1988; p 10. (Chart)

Children of Purlie11 Putman and Henry Van Dyke Sager were as follows:


1817. **Joseph Wendell**11 **PUTMAN**[#2497/] (George Henry10, Hendrick Vrooman9, Johanna8, Aaron Johannes7, Johanness, Arent Jans5, Johanna4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 9 Jan 1898 in Rotterdam, Schenectady Co., New York; died in Living 1989, Schenectady Co., Schenectady Co., New York. He married abt. 1928 in New York, **Marian "Molly" (SMITH) PUTMAN**[#2859/].

Notes for Joseph Wendell Putman

***Putman, J.W., "Memoirs"; Schenectady, NY; 1988; p 10; (Chart) (This Joseph Wendell Putman, was the compiler.)

Notes for Marian "Molly" Smith

***Putman, J.W.; "Memoirs" 1988; Schenectady, NY; Marian was from Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., New York.

Children of Joseph Wendell11 Putman and Marian "Molly" Smith were as follows:


1821. Charles\textsuperscript{11} THAYER\textsuperscript{[#30119/]} (Jane Ann\textsuperscript{10} Levey, Sarah\textsuperscript{9} Putman, Johannes\textsuperscript{8}, Aaron Johannes\textsuperscript{7}, Johannes\textsuperscript{6}, Arent Janses, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born abt. 1863 in Somerset, Niagara Co., New York; died 24 Jul 1925; buried 1925 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York, Lynhaven Cem.. He married on 20 Jan 1889 in Yates, Orleans Co., New York, Minnie A. (MOORE) THAYER\textsuperscript{[#30732/]}, born abt. 1870 in Carlton, Orleans Co., New York; died 29 Sep 1947.

Notes for Charles Thayer

Burial: Lynhaven Cemetery Records: Section 2, lot 92, grave site # 1.
***It is said that Charles lived with his grandfather, Joseph Levey.
***After his mother's death in 1871, Charles went to live with his grandfather, Joseph Levey, in Lyndonville, Orleans County, New York.
***Marriage data came from a letter of Mrs. Francis Henry Daniels, in 1972.
***Marriage Record Book: Book # 1, page 88, Yates, Orleans County, New York. This record indicates his age as 26, at the time of marriage.
***NOTE: There are what appears to be twin daughters buried in the same plot. Jennie, born and died in 1891, at the age of 14 days, and Maggie born and died in 1891, at the age of 11 days.

Notes for Minnie A. Moore

***Birth: Her birth is estimated from the date of her marriage.
***Birth, Death, and Burial: Lyndhaven Cemetery Records, Section 2, Lot 92, grave # 2.

Children of Charles\textsuperscript{11} Thayer and Minnie A. Moore were as follows:

2468 i Maggie\textsuperscript{12} THAYER \((\text{Twin})\)\textsuperscript{[#30733/]}, born 1891; died 1891 in Ae. 11 days.; buried 1891 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York, Lynhaven Cem..

2469 ii Jennie\textsuperscript{12} THAYER \((\text{Twin})\)\textsuperscript{[#30734/]}, born 1891; died 1891 in Ae. 14 days.; buried 1891 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York, Lynhaven Cem..


+ 2471 iv Edna A.\textsuperscript{12} THAYER\textsuperscript{[#30737/]}, born 16 Sep 1896 in Yates, Orleans Co., New York. She married Erwin J. RINKER\textsuperscript{[#30738/]}.

1822. Jay\textsuperscript{11} DANIELS\textsuperscript{[#30743/]} (Mary Matilda\textsuperscript{10} Levey, Sarah\textsuperscript{9} Putman, Johannes\textsuperscript{8}, Aaron Johannes\textsuperscript{7}, Johannes\textsuperscript{6}, Arent Janses\textsuperscript{5}, Johannes\textsuperscript{4}, Rutgers, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1871 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York; died 24 Feb 1955; buried 1955 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York, Lynhaven Cem.. He married in 1896 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York, Harriet Jane (DATES) DANIELS\textsuperscript{[#30744/]}, born Jan 1873 in Yates, Orleans Co., New
York; died 5 Feb 1957 in Yates, Orleans Co., New York, daughter of William DATES [#30750/] and Aletha (THAYER) DATES [#30751/].

Notes for Jay Daniels
***Birth: a letter from Mrs. Francis Henry Daniels.
***Death & Burial: Lynhaven Cemetery Records. He and his wife, Harriet, are buried in Section B., lot 184. Their daughter, and son-in-law are in the adjacent plot.

Notes for Harriet Jane Dates
***Harriet's death records in Yates, Orleans County, New York indicate that she was the daughter of William and Althea (Thayer) Dates.

Children of Jay Daniels and Harriet Jane Dates were as follows:
+ 2472  i  Elizabeth M.12 DANIELS [#30748/], born 14 Mar 1897 in Lyndonville, Orleans Co., New York. She married Hollis MURDOCK [#30749/].


Notes for Mary Lucinda Putman
***BIRTH: William Putnam; Civil War pension papers; # 290654.
***1850 census: Shelby, Orleans County, New York. Mary L. is listed as 2 NY, and is with her parents.
***1910 census: Lansing, Ingham County, Michigan. Mary's father, Rev. William, 87 NY, was living with her and her family.

Notes for Edwin F. MEECH
***Edwin was a carpenter and Joiner. He lived at 1815 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, Ingham Co., Michigan.

Children of Mary Lucinda Putman and Edwin F. MEECH were as follows:
+ 2473  i  Maude A.12 MEECH [#3711/], born 1871. She married H. I. CHAMBERS [#3716/].
+ 2474  ii  Clifford W.12 MEECH [#3712/], born 1873; died 19 Dec 1946 in Lansing, Ingham Co., Michigan; buried Dec 1946 in Michigan. ***Clifford was a musician.
+ 2475  iii  Anna M.12 MEECH [#3713/], born 1879; died 25 Feb 1929 in Lansing, Ingham Co., Michigan; buried Feb 1929 in Michigan. She married D. L. PARKER [#3719/].
+ 2476  iv  Edward H.12 MEECH [#3714/], born 1885; died 22 Mar 1960 in Lansing, Ingham Co., Michigan; buried Mar 1960 in Michigan. ***Edward was a music teacher.
+ 2477  v  Stuart Putnam12 MEECH [#3715/], born 1897; died 17 Dec 1937 in Lansing, Ingham Co., Michigan; buried Dec 1937 in Michigan. ***Stuart was a mechanic.

Notes for James W. Putman
***BIRTH: William Putnam; Civil War pension papers; # 290694.
***James W. lived in Chicago, Cook Co., Illinois. This information was obtained from a letter written by Rev. William Putnam, which was posted from Atlanta, Georgia. (Date unknown.)
***1850 census: Shelby, Orleans County, New York. James W. is listed as 1 NY, and is with her parents.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. James W. is listed as 60 NY. His wife, (sic), Mary is 37 NY. The children at home are: James 12 NY, and Gwendolin 5 NJ.
***1920 census: ***We suspect that he died and was buried in Chicago, Cook Co., Illinois.

Notes for Mary (---)
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Mary is listed as his wife (?), 37 NY.
***1920 census:

Children of James W. Putman and Mary (---) were as follows:
2478 i James PUTMAN, born 1898 in New York. ***1900 census:
***1910 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. James is listed as 12 NY, and is with his parents. ***1920 census:

2479 ii Gwendolin PUTMAN, born 1905 in New Jersey. ***1910 census: Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Gwendolin is listed as 5 NJ, and is with her parents. ***1920 census:


Notes for Pauline Harriet Putman
***Pauline's second marriage was performed by her father, Rev. William Putman. Her son by the previous marriage, Curtis Lyons, was the best man.
***Pauline taught school at Grayling, Crawford Co., Michigan before she married.

Children of Pauline Harriet Putman and James Harvey Lyons (Dr.) were as follows:
2480 i Curtis Burroughs LYONS, ***Curtis was the best man at his mothers second wedding to Albert, in 1909.

2481 ii William "Willie" LYONS
1836. Edward Herbert11 PUTMAN[#3515/] (William10, Simeons9, Arent Derricks8, Derrick
"Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentses6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2,
Rutgerus1), born 23 Jul 1866 in Hamlin, Monroe Co., New York; died 1910 in Chicago, Cook
Co., Illinois; buried 1910 in Chicago, Cook Co., Illinois. He married (1) on 27 May 1886 in
Mason, Ingham Co., Michigan, Rosa (WILLIAMS) PUTMAN[#3518/], born 1866. He married (2)
on 23 Jul 1895 in Frederic, Crawford Co., Michigan, Margaret (HOUSE) PUTMAN[#3519/],
born Jul 1877 in Frederic, Crawford Co., Michigan; died 1948 in Santa Ana, Orange Co.,
California, daughter of Barnum B. HOUSE [#3521/] and Eliza M. (---) HOUSE [#3522/].

Notes for Edward Herbert Putman

***Civil war pension papers of the father Rev. William, gives his birth date, See pension
application # 456,205; pension # 290-654; War Department, Adjutant generals office, 3901;
Vol. 4; 1883.

***Marriage certificate of Margaret House & Edward provided information, but I do not have
a copy of this, so I do not know the vital record numbers.

***The first marriage information was found in "The Crawford Avalanche", a news- paper
from Crawford County, Michigan. I do not have a copy of this, nor do I know the date this was
published. She was called Rosa Roelf in the article. The marriage record was located at the
State Library of Michigan. They were both listed as age 20 on this record.

***Edward bought railroad ties for David Ward, a northern Michigan Timberman.

Notes for Rosa Williams

***Her birth year was determined from her age on the marriage record.

Notes for Margaret House

***Margaret's birth year was taken from the 1880 census, Crawford Co., Michigan.

***Westminster cemetery is 9 miles west of Santa Ana, Orange Co., California.

Children of Edward Herbert11 Putman and Margaret House were as follows:

+ 2482 i Edward Alfred12 PUTMAN[#3520/], born 1 Mar 1896 in Owosso,
Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Katherine (COOPER)
PUTMAN[#3523/].

1873. Alice Augusta11 PUTMAN[#1998/] (William R.10, Richard Henry9, Gysbert "Gilbert"8,
Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentses6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2,
Rutgerus1), born 19 Apr 1855 in Leroy, Ingham Co., Michigan. She married on 1 Jan 1876 in
Ingham Co., Michigan, Charles A. SMITH[#2500/].

Children of Alice Augusta11 Putman and Charles A. Smith were as follows:

2483 i Infant12 SMITH[#2501/], born in Michigan. ***She married G.S. Robinson.
2484 ii Lawrence Ray12 SMITH[#2502/], born in Michigan.
2485 iii Helen Mae12 SMITH[#2503/], born 29 May 1890 in Williamstown, Ingham,
Michigan.

1874. Lester Richard11 PUTMAN[#1999/] (William R.10, Richard Henry9, Gysbert "Gilbert"8,
Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentses6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2,
He married on 24 Sep 1881 in Ingham Co., Michigan, Katherine A. "Kate" (POLLOCK) PUTMAN[#2504/], born Aug 1860 in Michigan; died bef. 1920 in California.

Notes for Lester Richard Putman
***Lester R. Lived in Maxwell, Story County, Iowa; then to California.
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Indian Creek Township, Story County, Iowa. Lester R. is listed as 42 MI, born in August of 1860. His wife, Kate A., is 40 MI, born in August of 1860. The children at home are: Vance W. 17 IA, born in September of 1884, Vera E. 12 IA, born in March of 1888, Frank C. 10 IA, born in April of 1890, Nora M. 7 IA, born in July of 1892, and Gertrude I. 6 IA, born in December of 1894.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California. Lester R. is listed as 62 MI. His wife, Katherine A., is not listed, and there are no children at home with him.

Notes for Katherine A. "Kate" Pollock
***1900 census: Indian Creek Township, Story County, Iowa. Katherine A. is listed as Kate A. 40 MI, born in August of 1860.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California. We found Lester R., but Katherine A., is not listed.

Children of Lester Richard Putman and Katherine A. "Kate" Pollock were as follows:
2486 i  Vance W.12 PUTNAM[#31453/], born Jul 1882 in Iowa. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Indian Creek Township, Story County, Iowa. Vance W. is listed as 17 IA, born in July of 1882, and is with his parents. ***900 census: Richland Township, Guthrie County, Iowa. ***Vance W. is listed as Vance Putnan, 17 IA, born in July of 1882, and a boarder with Inga Holmes, with whom he was enumerated. (This appears to be a duplicate listing.) ***1910 census: ***1920 census:
2487 ii Wade M.12 PUTNAM[#17371/], born Sep 1884 in Iowa. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Indian Creek Township, Story County, Iowa. Wade M. is listed as 15 IA, born in September of 1884, and is with his parents. ***900 census: ***1900 census: Los Angeles, Los Angeles County, California. Wade M. is listed as 35 IA. His sister, Neva (Putnam) Longwell, is 27 IA. Neva's husband is Clyde Longwell, 26 PA, and Their son Paul Longwell, is 5 months, CA.
2488 iii Vera E.12 PUTNAM[#31454/], born Mar 1888 in Iowa. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Indian Creek Township, Story County, Iowa. Vera E. is listed as 12 IA, born in March of 1888, and is with her parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:
2489 iv Frank C.12 PUTNAM[#31455/], born Apr 1890 in Iowa. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: Indian Creek Township, Story County, Iowa. Frank C. is listed as 10 IA, born in April of 1890, and is with his parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:
Nora M. PUTNAM[#31456/], born Jul 1892 in Iowa. ***1900 census: Indian Creek Township, Story County, Iowa. Nora M. is listed as 7 IA, born in July of 1892, and is with her parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:

Gertrude I. PUTNAM[#31457/], born Dec 1894 in Iowa. ***1900 census: Indian Creek Township, Story County, Iowa. Gertrude I. is listed as 6 IA, born in December of 1894, and is with her parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census:


Notes for Richard H. Putman (Judge)
***1870 census:
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census: None listed, Ingham County, Michigan. Richard H. is listed as 48 MI. His wife, Jessie, (Jessie Elizabeth Porter), is 38 MI. The children are: May Viola 15 MI, Florence A. 12 MI, and Vera 9 MI.
***1920 census:

Notes for Jessie Elizabeth Porter
***1880 census:
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census: None listed, Ingham County, Michigan. Jessie, (Jessie Elizabeth Porter), is listed as 38 MI.
***1920 census:

Children of Richard H. PUTMAN (Judge) and Jessie Elizabeth Porter were as follows:

Mae Viola PUTMAN[#2507/], born 1895 in Ingham Co., Michigan. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: None listed, Ingham County, Michigan. May Viola is listed as 15 MI, and is with her parents. ***1920 census:

Florence A. PUTMAN[#2508/], born 1898 in Ingham Co., Michigan. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: None listed, Ingham County, Michigan. Florence A. is listed as 12 MI, and is with her parents. ***1920 census:

Vera PUTMAN[#2509/], born 1901 in Ingham Co., Michigan. ***1910 census: None listed, Ingham County, Michigan. Vera is listed as 9 MI, and is with her parents. ***1920 census:

1882. May Viola PUTMAN[#2009/] (David Lee, Richard Henry9, Gysbert "Gilbert"8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentsæ, Arent Janses, Johannesa4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 26 Aug 1864; died 13 Oct 1904. She married in Michigan, Fred PARKER[#2510/].

Children of May Viola PUTMAN and Fred Parker were as follows:
2495  i  Mary12 PARKER[#2511/], born 25 Jun 1899 in Detroit, Wayne Co., Michigan; died 30 Aug 1949; buried Sep 1949. ***She married Ned Fink, of Detroit, Michigan.

1883. Grant11 PUTMAN[#2011/] (Gilbert Clyde10, Richard Henry9, Gysbert "Gilbert"8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowycy Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1 Mar 1866 in Leroy, Osceola Co., Michigan; died 14 Jun 1921; buried Jun 1921. He married on 26 Mar 1890 in Michigan, Ida May (LARGE) PUTMAN[#2512/], born 9 Dec 1871 in Detroit, Wayne Co., Michigan; died 1 Feb 1955 in Williamston, Ingham Co., Michigan, daughter of William LARGE [#23371/] and Josephine (ELLIOIT) LARGE [#23372/].

Children of Grant11 Putman and Ida May Large were as follows:


+ 2497  ii  Gilbert Large12 PUTMAN[#2514/], born 23 Jun 1901. He married Carlatta M. (CRANSTON) PUTMAN[#2863/].


Notes for E. Germain Putnam


Children of E. Germain11 Putnam were as follows:

2498  i  Sarah12 PUTNAM[#7359/]

2499  ii  Catherine12 PUTNAM[#7360/]


Notes for Alfred G. Putnam

***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; pp 1090 & 1091. Quote: Alfred G. Putnam, born 1862; Lives in Utica, Oneida County, New York. He married and has a son Hugo, who graduated from Dean Academy, Franklin, Massachusetts, who expects to complete his education in Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute." End quote.

Children of Alfred G.11 Putnam were as follows:

2500  i  Hugo12 PUTNAM[#2518/], born in Oneida Co., New York. ***Reynolds, Cuyler; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1090.

Children of Naomi11 Putman and Thomas J. Kelley were as follows:

2501  i  Clarence M.12 KELLEY[#2524/], born in New York. ***Clarence M. Kelley, purchased the farm from his father-in-law, Clarence Eugene Putman.


Notes for Morton Charles Putman
***Putman, Laurie; Familt group sheets; 1985.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for Etha Putman
***Etha remarried in the spring of 1954 to Wesley Moore. She was killed in an auto accident on route 30, North of Amsterdam, NY, 7 October, 1954, a few short months after her second marriage.
***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Marks; Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Morton Charles11 Putman and Etha Putman were as follows:

2502  i  Florence Pauline12 PUTMAN[#2526/], born 16 Aug 1912 in New York. She married in New York, Donald BROTHERS[#2864/].

2503  ii Wesley Morton12 PUTMAN[#2527/], born 11 Aug 1914 in New York. He married in New York, Ethel (SCHOOLCRAFT) PUTMAN[#2865/].

2504  iii Evelyn May12 PUTMAN[#2528/], born 8 Oct 1915 in New York. She married in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York, Lee HOWE[#2866/].

2505  iv Harold Charles12 PUTMAN[#2529/], born 5 Jul 1918 in New York. He married (1) in New York, Mary Helen (DUFEL) PUTMAN[#2867/], died Dec 1953 in New York. He married (2) in New York, Dorothy (PALMER) PUTMAN[#2868/], born in Galway, Saratoga Co., New York.

+ 2506  v Earl Byron12 PUTMAN[#2530/], born 4 Nov 1920 in New York. He married Carolyn B. (BECKER) PUTMAN[#2871/].


Notes for Hilda Putman
***Birth & Death: Social Security Death Index, SS # 078-01-5845.

Children of Hilda11 Putman and William Oscar Baker (Senior) were as follows:

+ 2507  i  Ellen Robina12 BAKER[#2537/], born 1912 in New York. She married George WILLIS[#29806/].
William Oscar Jr.

**William married Anna Groot.**

George James

***George married Hilda Lawton Propes; 29 May, 1965.***

1965. Katharine Carrie

Notes for Katharine Carrie Putman

Children of Katharine Carrie and William Clifford Jeans were as follows:

1. Kathryn Helen JEANS, born 28 Apr 1917 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. She married John DeGarrs STULL (Dr.).

2. Carolyn Betty JEANS, born 8 Apr 1923 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. She married Alvin E. SITTS.


1967. Frederick Oscar Putman (Senior)

Notes for Frederick Oscar Putman (Senior)

Children of Frederick Oscar and Anna Fraser were as follows:

1. Jean PUTMAN, married Charles MILLER.

2. James I. PUTMAN, married on 12 Jan 1969, Kathryn Alice (GREEN) PUTMAN.


4. Frederick Louis PUTMAN, born 1923. He married Anna (---) PUTMAN.

Notes for Robert Edward Putman
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 152; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth & Death: Social Security Death Index, SS # 076-03-2320.

Notes for Katherine M. MULLINS
Death: There is no death date inscribed.
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 152; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***Birth & Death: Social Security Death Index, SS # 087-20-9177.

Children of Robert Edward11 Putman and Katherine M. MULLINS were as follows:


Notes for Elizabeth Cecelia Putman ("Bessie")
***Stull, John; Olney, IL; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Birth & Death: Social Security Death Index, SS # 078-01-4266.
Children of Elizabeth Cecelia11 Putman ("Bessie") and Edwin R. Avery were as follows:

2518  i  Helen Putman12 AVERY[#2564/] married James KNIPLER[#7486/].
***Helen married James Knipler.

2519  ii  Beverly12 AVERY[#2565/], born 10 Dec 1920/21. She married in 1942, Mister FELDMAN[#7487/]. ***Beverly married a Mr. Feldman in 1942.

2520  iii  Grace Robina12 AVERY[#2566/], born 18 Dec 1923; died 7 Jul 1928 in Infant; buried Jul 1928.

Children of Elizabeth Cecelia11 Putman ("Bessie") and Elwood H. Bell were as follows:

2521  i  Sandra Noreen12 BELL[#2570/]
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1970. Lester Byron


Notes for Lester Byron Putman
***Other records indicate he was married 14 March, 1904.
***Died: Albany Memorial Hospital.
***Birth & Death: Social Security Death Index, SS # 076-03-4108.

Notes for Florence EDICK

Children of Lester Byron11 Putman and Florence EDICK were as follows:


1971. Marion Ellen

PUTMAN[#2148/ (Irving R.10, Richard Simon9, Simon "Seyme"s, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1909 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. She married on 24 Apr 1926, Earl J. Sr. KING[#2592/], born 3 Dec 1907; died 5 Jul 1984, son of Earl KING[#2590/] and Anna (KUHNE) KING[#2591/].

Children of Marion Ellen11 Putman and Earl J. Sr. King were as follows:

2525 i Thomas12 KING[#2593/]

2526 ii Marilyn12 KING[#2594/] married Leland KIMBALL[#29835/]. ***She married Leland Kimball.


2528 iv Gary T.12 KING[#2596/]

2529 v Earl J.12 KING (Junior)[#2597/] ***He lived in Syracuse, NY in 1970.

1972. William

York; buried Mar 1962 in New York. He married Rosella (EDWARDS) PUTMAN[#2579/], daughter of Palmer EDWARDS [#2577/].

Children of William 11 Putman and Rosella Edwards were as follows:

2530 i Lawrence12 PUTMAN[#2580/], born in New York.
2531 ii Howard12 PUTMAN[#2581/], born in New York.
2532 iii Charles12 PUTMAN[#2582/], born in New York.
2533 iv Caroline12 PUTMAN[#2583/], born in New York. She married Mister DARON[#29837/]. ***She married a Mr. Daron.
2534 v Joyce12 PUTMAN[#2584/], born in New York. ***She married either Arthur Ruilson or John Kane.
2535 vi Earl12 PUTMAN[#2585/], born 15 Apr 1948 in New York; died 15 Apr 1948 in New York, At birth; buried Apr 1948 in New York.
2536 vii Shirley12 PUTMAN[#2586/], born in New York. ***She married either Arthur Ruilson or John Kane.


Children of Earl11 Putman and Gladys Green ("Mrs.") were as follows:

2537 i Richard I.12 PUTMAN[#2588/], born in New York. He married on 3 Oct 1968, Grace (PETTIT) PUTMAN[#2589/].


Notes for Charles F. Putman

***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.

Notes for Veronica Generous Tweed

***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.

Children of Charles F.11 Putman and Veronica Generous Tweed were as follows:

2538 i Mary Rita12 PUTMAN[#28739/] ***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.
2539 ii Patrick12 PUTMAN[#28740/], born 10 Mar 1948 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York. He married Carol (ST. LOUIS) PUTMAN[#28741/]. ***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.

1977. Carlton E.11 PUTMAN[#2153/] (George S.10, Peter J.9, Simon "Seyme"8, Derrick "Richard"7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2,

Notes for Carlton E. Putman
***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.
Children of Carlton E.11 Putman and Margaret Snyder were as follows:

***Clarence M. first contacted me in February of 1994. His address at that time was: Clarence M. Putman Box 1 South Kortwright, New York 13842.


Notes for Frederick L. Putman
***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.
Children of Frederick L.11 Putman and Ruth Lowe were as follows:


Notes for Roland K. Putman
***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.
Notes for Marjorie Souva
***Clarence Putman, Box 1, South Kortright, NY 13842. February of 1995.
***ISSUE: They had eleven (11) children.

Children of Roland K.11 Putman and Marjorie Souva were as follows:


Children of Kathleen E. PUTMAN and Herbert Greene were as follows:


Notes for Le Grand Rickerd
Note: His given name also appears as Le Grant on some documents. [B.R.T.]

Notes for E. Alida Harper
***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Point Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

Notes for Gertrude Broadley Bingham
***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Point Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

Children of Le Grand Rickerd and E. Alida Harper were as follows:


Notes for Ella Putman
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Note: There is a note here, on the death line: book 251; p 4. I assume this to be a death record for Ella. [W.T.P.]

Notes for William L. Denslow
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Census: 1900; Sherman Township, Isabella County, Michigan. William is listed as a farmer.

Children of Ella Putman and William L. Denslow were as follows:
2561  i  Oliver (John Henry, Jacob Blood, Frederick, Frederick, Lodowyck Arentse, Arent Jansse, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgers), born Sep 1880 in Michigan. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

2562  ii  Earl "Erle" (John Henry, Jacob Blood, Frederick, Frederick, Lodowyck Arentse, Arent Jansse, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgers), born May 1890 in Michigan. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

Notes for Alvah Putman
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Letter of 1990, to Warren T. Putman.
***Vital records: Maple Rapids, Clinton County, Michigan; book 3; p 251.
***Note: Alva's trade was listed as Blacksmith on the above birth record. It is said that he, or his son, was booted out of service in WW1, as being mentally deficient.


Notes for Ernest Ezra Putman
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Vital records: Isabella County, Michigan; Marriage Certificate.
***Ernest E. was age 28 at the time of his marriage to Genevieve.

Notes for Genevieve I. PLATT
***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Marriage Certificate: Vital records; Isabella County, Michigan.
***Genevieve was age 17 at the time of her marriage to Ernest. She was from Sherman Township, Isabella County, Michigan.
***Vital records: Isabella Co., MI.
Children of Ernest Ezra11 Putman and Genevieve I. PLATT were as follows:

2565 i Mento Bell12 PUTMAN[#5801/], born 14 Mar 1922 in Michigan; died 14 Mar 1922 in Michigan, Stillborn; buried 14 Mar 1922 in Michigan. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Note: I doubt that this child was born and buried on the same day? [W.T.P.]

2566 ii Melvin Clyde12 PUTMAN[#5802/], born 9 Jan 1927 in Michigan; died 9 Jan 1927 in Michigan; buried 9 Jan 1927 in Michigan. ***Miller, Sharon L.; Ravenna, MI; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Note: I doubt that this child was born and buried on the same day? [W.T.P.]


Notes for Louie Putman
***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 5.

Notes for Dora Margreat SANDOE
***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; pp 5 & 6.

Children of Louie11 Putman and Dora Margreat SANDOE were as follows:


2569 iii Dewayne Francis12 PUTMAN[#5242/], born 12 Dec 1936 in O'Neill, Holt Co., Nebraska. He married Shirley (SHIRRA) PUTMAN[#5246/]. ***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 6.


+ 2571 v Leo LeVearn12 PUTMAN[#5244/], born 9 Mar 1940 in O'Neill, Holt Co., Nebraska. He married Susan Mae (THOMPSON) PUTMAN[#5247/].

2572 vi Vincent Gordon12 PUTMAN[#5245/], born 22 Oct 1941 in O'Neill, Holt Co., Nebraska. He married Ruby ((--)) PUTMAN[#5248/]. ***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 6.

Notes for Walter Emery Putman
***Source: Putman, Lulu B.; Verbal.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Elmira Township, Stark County, Illinois. Walter E. is listed as 11 IL, and is with his parents.
***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Walter E. is listed as 21 IL. His wife, Lillian M., is 18 NE. Their daughter, Hazel I., is 2 IL.
***1918: Walter E. and his family were residing in Osco, Henry County, Illinois, in July of 1918, when his sister, Jessie Leona was killed in a car accident.
***1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Walter E. is listed as 31 IL. His wife, Lillian M. is 28 NE. The children are: Hazel I. 11 IL, Helen I. 4 years and 6 months IL, and Jessie F. 4 months IL.

Notes for Lillian May Smith
***Source: Putman, Lulu B.; Verbal.
***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Lillian M. was listed as 18 NE.
***1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Lillian M. is listed as 28 NE.

Children of Walter Emery11 Putman and Lillian May Smith were as follows:
+ 2573 i Hazel Iona12 PUTMAN[2618/], born 13 Oct 1908 in Stark Co., Illinois. She married Robert H. BURNS[2624/].
+ 2574 ii Helen Irene12 PUTMAN[2619/], born 1915 in Stark Co., Illinois. She married William VAN KLEEK[2625/].
+ 2575 iii Jessie Frieda12 PUTMAN ("Jean")[2620/], born 1919/20 in Stark Co., Illinois. She married Charles E. BATES[2626/].
+ 2576 iv Walter Dean12 PUTMAN[2621/], born in Stark Co., Illinois. He married (1) Theresa (ST. DENNIS) PUTMAN[2628/]; married (2) Rita (LA POINT) PUTMAN[5934/].


Notes for Jennie Mae Putman
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: Elmira Township, Stark County, Illinois. Jennie M. was listed as 9 IL, born in July of 1890, and is with her parents.
***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Jennie M. is listed as 19 IL, the servant of George D. Boardman, with whom she was enumerated.

***Birth, marriage & death: Obituary published in the "Jacksonville Courier."

*** JENNIE ELKINS, IS EMPLOYEE 39 YEARS, DIES Mrs. Jennie Elkins, wife of the late Robert E. Elkins, died at 2:15 Sunday morning at the Passavant Hospital after a lingering illness. Mrs. Elkins resided at 522 Sandusky Street. She was born 3 July, 1890 in Stark County, the daughter of Charles F. and Cynthia Putman. Her marriage to Mr. Elkins occurred 30 January, 1932. For 39 years Mrs. Elkins was employed at the Illinois School for Deaf. Surviving are a son, Clifford, of Springfield; two sisters, Mrs. Clarence Quick, of Kewanee; Mrs. Laurence Bjurstrom, of Los Angeles, California, and three brothers, William Putman, of Wyoming, Illinois; Walter Putman, of Kewanee and Ray Putman, of Peoria. Mr. Elkins died 7 March, 1956. Numerous nieces and nephews also survive. The deceased was a member of the First Baptist Church in this city. The body was taken to the Cody and Son Memorial Home where services will be held at 2 P.M. Wednesday. The Reverend Milton Schroeder, will be in charge. Interment will be made in the Diamond Grove Cemetery.

Notes for Robert G. Elkins


***Ibid: ROBERT G. ELKINS, OF JACKSONVILLE, DIES WEDNESDAY. An 86-year-old retired Illinois School for the Deaf storekeeper, Robert G. Elkins, of 522 Sandusky Street, died at 3:15 P.M. Wednesday in a Jacksonville hospital. Born October 26, 1869, in Benton, Illinois, Elkins came to Jacksonville about 25 years ago. He and Jennie Putman, of Jacksonville, were married in 1933. Elkins is survived by his wife, now a patient at Passavant Hospital; one stepson, Clifford Putman, of Springfield; one brother, Peter Elkins, of California; one sister, Mrs. Otto Bagley, of West Frankfort, Illinois; and several nieces and nephews. He was a member of the First Baptist Church of Jacksonville. The body was taken to the Cody and Son Memorial Home in Jacksonville, where services will be held at 2:30 P.M. Friday. The Reverend Schroeder, pastor of the First Baptist Church, will be in charge. The burial will be made in Diamond Grove Cemetery.

Children of Jennie Mae Putman and Robert G. Elkins were as follows:

2577 i Clifford PUTMAN[#2629/], born 11 Jun 1911 in Illinois. ***1920 census:


Notes for Ray (none) Putman

***Ray was not given a middle name or initial.

***1900 census: Elmira Township, Stark County, Illinois. Ray is listed as 7 IL, born in August of 1892, and is with his parents.

***1910 census: Ray would be about 17 now, but he was not enumerated with his widowed mother, and I have not found him listed seperately.
1914 marriage: Ray and Alma were married 21 June, 1914, in Kewanee, Henry County, Illinois.

1918: Ray and his family were residing in Malden, Bureau County, Illinois, in July of 1918, when his sister, Jessie Leona was killed in a car accident.

1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Ray is listed as 27 IL. His wife, Alma Ethel (Boyd), is 24 OH. The children are: Charles Curtis 4 years and 11 months IL, Willard Cecil 3 years and 11 months IL, Wayne Mitchell 2 years and 6 months IL, and Oliver Laurence 2 months IL.

Notes for Alma Ethel Boyd
***SOURCE: Vital records; Gallia Co., Ohio; Vol. 3; p 14; Birth record says Elma E., not Alma, but she always spelled it Alma.

Children of Ray (none) Putman and Alma Ethel Boyd were as follows:

+ 2578 i Charles Curtis12 PUTMAN ("Chuck")[#2631/], born 4 Feb 1915 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois. He married Maria Magdalena (DE GARCIA) PUTMAN[#2639/].

2579 ii Willard Cecil12 PUTMAN ("Bill")[#2632/], born 30 Jan 1916 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois; christened Jul 1941 in Whitehall, Trempealeau Co., Wisconsin, Lutheran Ch.. He married on 26 Jul 1941 in Whitehall, Trempealeau Co., Wisconsin, Lutheran Ch., Hazel Anna (BRINGSOSEN) PUTMAN[#2877/], born 1 Jun 1922 in Whitehall, Trempealeau Co., Wisconsin, daughter of Henry Oscar BRINGSOSEN [#2878/] and Lulu A. (SKJONSBY) BRINGSOSEN [#2879/]. ***1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Willard Cecil is listed as 3 years and 11 months IL, and is with his parents. ***Willard C. is a brother of the compiler. Bill and Hazel were residing in Decatur, Illinois in June of 1996.

+ 2580 iii Mitchell Wayne12 PUTMAN ("Mike")[#2633/], born 6 Oct 1917 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois. He married (1) Ruth Arlene (WILLIAMS) PUTMAN[#2881/]; married (2) Maudie Marie (FOBAR) PUTMAN[#2885/].

+ 2581 iv Oliver Lawrence12 PUTMAN (Lt. Col.)[#2634/], born 22 Oct 1919 in Neponset, Buda Co., Illinois. He married Jeanette Rae (MCPHERSON) PUTMAN[#2908/].

+ 2582 v Edna Lorene12 PUTMAN ("Corky")[#2635/], born 27 Mar 1922 in Osceola, Stark Co., Illinois. She married Gaylord James JACKSON[#2916/].

+ 2583 vi Phillip Francis12 PUTMAN ("Phil")[#2636/], born 21 May 1926 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois. He married Naoma (HALL) PUTMAN[#2920/].

+ 2584 vii Warren Thomas12 PUTMAN[#2637/], born 30 Apr 1929 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois. He married Mildred Irene (LYONS) PUTMAN[#2896/].

+ 2585 viii Shirley Ann12 PUTMAN (Post Mistress)[#2638/], born 18 Oct 1935 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois. She married Carl GRIESHABER[#2922/].

2012. Mildred Irene11 PUTMAN[#2182/] (Charles Francis10, Hiram Bingham, Johannes G.8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Jans5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 4 Feb 1904 in Elmira, Stark Co., Illinois; died in California; buried in California. She married on 25 Jul 1922, Laurence E. BJURSTROM[#2642/], born 22 Sep 1900 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois; died 5 May 1988 in Anaheim, Orange Co., California, ae. 87y/7m/13d..
Notes for Mildred Irene Putman
***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Mildred I. is listed as 6 IL, and is with her mother.
***1920 census: Kewanee, Henry County, Illinois. Mildred I. is listed as 16 IL, and is with her widowed mother.
***Mildred resided in Laguna Hills, Orange County, California, in 1990.
***She resided at the Anaheim Convalescent Home, Orange Co., CA.
Notes for Laurence E. BJURSTROM
***Verbal statement, Kenneth Bjurstrom; June, 1990.

Children of Mildred Irene Putman and Laurence E. BJURSTROM were as follows:
+ 2586 i Kenneth12 BJURSTROM[16,00001], born 6 Jul 1925 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois. He married Donna Jean (HULSTROM) BJURSTROM[16,00002].


Notes for Leon John Putman
***Obituary: Leone Storie Parks; his wife; 1984.
***Birth: Certificate of Birth, from the vital records.
***Birth, marriage, and death: Personal knowledge of Leone Parks Putman, and Elda Putman Cone.
Notes for Leone Storie Parks
***Obituary: 1984; newspaper unknown; St. Lawrence Co., NY. "LEONE PUTMAN...
Funeral services for Mrs. Leone Putman, 90, of Philadelphia, were held Saturday, December 1, at 11:00 A.M., at Frederick Brothers Funeral Home, Theresa, with Rev. Catherine Salisbury of the Philadelphia United Methodist Church, officiating. Burial was in the Hillside Cemetery, Antwerp. Mrs. Putman died Wednesday, November 28, 1984, at the Kinney Nursing Home, at Gouverneur, where she had been since November 10, 1982. She is survived by a son, Donald, of Port Orange, Florida; four daughters: Mrs. Leonard (Zelda) McKeever, of Philadelphia, NY; Mrs. Gordon (Maxine) Hay, of Gouverneur, NY; Mrs. Donald (Doris) Whitmore, of Evan's Mills, NY; and Mrs. Robert (Eleanor) Henderson, of Philadelphia, NY; 16 grandchildren and 34 great grandchildren. A son, Ralph, died in Germany in 1944, during World War II. She was born in the town of Macomb, NY, on November 9, 1894, a daughter of the late Purl and Carrie Storie Parks. She was educated in rural schools and married Leon Putman, on May 30, 1917. The couple farmed at Briar Hill, Mexico, and the town of Macomb, before moving to Philadelphia in 1931. Mr. Putman died October 5, 1951, at the age of 59. Mrs. Putman had lived with her
children the last six years. She was a member of the Robert Marwick American Legion Post #798, at Philadelphia, and was a Gold Star Mother.” End quote.

Children of Leon John Putman and Leone Storie Parks were as follows:


+ 2590 iii Donald Charles\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#7033/]}, born 21 Mar 1921 in Mexico, Oswego Co., New York. He married (1) Jane Elizabeth (BENT) PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#7041/].}; married (2) Dorothy Mildred (VILLENUEVE) PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#14921/].}.


2592 v Ralph William\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN (Private)\textsuperscript{[#7037/]}, born 24 Jun 1925 in Hammond, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 30 Nov 1944 in Belgium; buried Dec 1944 in Belgium. ***Putman, Warren Carl; Letter of 1970. ***Ralph W. was born in Brier Hill, Hammond, St. Lawrence County, New York. ***Obituary: Leone Storie Parks; His mother; 1984. ***Birth: Personal knowledge of Leone Parks Putman, his mother. ***Death: Personal knowledge of Leone Parks Putman, his mother. Ralph was in the U. S. Army, and was killed during the Battle of the Bulge, in World War II. Leone only knew that he had been killed somewhere in Belgium, and was buried in a military cemetery in Belgium. ***Ralph was never married.


2025. Hicks Warren Putman[#2197] (Warren Hastings, Willard Rose, Peter Johannes, Johannes Lodowyck, Lodowyck Arentse, Arent Jansse, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 4 Nov 1897 in St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 3 Apr 1959. He married Gertrude (Wustle) Putman[#2645], born 23 Feb 1901. Children of Hicks Warren Putman and Gertrude Wustle were as follows:

2594  i  Jane G. Putman[#2646], born 17 Feb 1919 in New York. She married Earl W. Brown[#3172], born Mar 1919.

+ 2595  ii  Warren Carl Putman[#2647], born 24 Dec 1925 in New York. He married Patricia (Feminger) Putman[#3173].

2026. Charles Willard Putman[#2198] (Warren Hastings, Willard Rose, Peter Johannes, Johannes Lodowyck, Lodowyck Arentse, Arent Jansse, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born in New York. He married Minerva (Williams) Putman[#2648]. Children of Charles Willard Putman and Minerva Williams were as follows:


***Vital records: St. Lawrence Co., NY.

Children of Arloween Putman and Ray Woodworth were as follows:

2597  i  Marjorie Woodworth[#3449], born in New York. ***Marjorie married a Mister Coater; they had seven children.

2598  ii  Dorinne Woodworth[#3450], born in New York. ***Dorinne married a Mister Woodword; they had six children.

2030. Olga Putman[#3443] (William F., Willard Rose, Peter Johannes, Johannes Lodowyck, Lodowyck Arentse, Arent Jansse, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born in New York. She married Walter Breckenridge[#3442]. Children of Olga Putman and Walter Breckenridge were as follows:

2599  i  Walter Loring Breckenridge[#3444] ***Walter had three children; Jerry; Sherry; and Wayne.

2600  ii  Olga Breckenridge[#3445]

2601  iii  Daughter Breckenridge[#3446] ***She married Jarrell M. Huldan.

Children of Millicent Putman and Mister Hague were as follows:

2602 i Joseph Phillip Hague
2603 ii Debra Jo Hague


Children of Herbert Putman and Evelyn Fox were as follows:

2604 i Ronald Putman
2605 ii Donald Putman
2606 iii Connie Putman
2607 iv Bonnie Putman
2608 v Carrie Putman


Children of Dorothy M. Putman and Clinton Murray Mayhew were as follows:

2609 i Ronald L. Murray
2610 ii Eleanor Joan Murray


Children of Rose Putman and Doris Reynolds were as follows:

2611 i Susan Putman
2612 ii James Putman


Children of Kay F. Putman and Lucille McClure were as follows:

2613 i Max A. Putman
2614 ii Barbara Putman
2615 iii Dianne Putman
Phylis PUTMAN, born in New York.

Warren PUTMAN, born in New York. 1860 census: 1870 census: 1880 census: 1890 census: No longer extant. 1900 census:

Children of Chelson Putman and Vivian LUNLEY were as follows:

Aimie LUNLEY, born in New York.

Irene LUNLEY, born in New York.


Anita Claire PUTNAM, born 1914 in Walnut Creek, Contra Costa Co., California. 1920 census: Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, California. Anita C. is listed as 6 CA, and is with her parents.

Robert K. PUTNAM, born 1915 in Walnut Creek, Contra Costa Co., California. 1920 census: Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, California. Robert K. is listed as 5 CA, and is with his parents.


Notes for Francis H. CHILDS

Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman" 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Nettie M. GUSTIN

Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman" 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.
Children of Francis H. CHILDS and Nettie M. GUSTIN were as follows:

2622 i Blanche H. CHILDS [#2060/], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.

2623 ii Marjorie B. CHILDS [#2037/], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.

2624 iii Charles L. CHILDS [#1996/], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 11; Schenectady Historical.

2074. Carl C. CHILDS [#2417/] (Rose Horton, Caroline Putman, Francis Winnies, Johannes David, David A.6, Arent Jans5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 5 Feb 1883 in Worchester, Otsego Co., New York. He married on 26 Jan 1906 in New York, Anna (YOST) CHILDS [#1902/].

Notes for Carl C. CHILDS
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Anna YOST
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Carl C. CHILDS and Anna YOST were as follows:

2625 i Charles CHILDS [#1808/], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.

2626 ii Gerald W. CHILDS [#1531/], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 12; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for John E. Shields
Lawrence Co., NY; 15 March, 1879
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18.

Notes for Bertha DOWNEY
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.

Children of John E. SHIELDS and Bertha DOWNEY were as follows:

2627 i Kenneth W. SHIELDS [#4276/], born 4 Sep 1902 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.

2628 ii Edna E. SHIELDS [#4277/], born 23 Nov 1904 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.

2629 iii Emma M. SHIELDS [#4278/], born 20 Mar 1910 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 18; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for George H. Shields

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19.
***This family resided at Hudson, Columbia County, New York, in 1915.

Notes for Ida MOWER

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.

Children of George H.11 Shields and Ida MOWER were as follows:

2630  i  Marion B.12 SHIELDS[4280/], born 26 Jul 1902. Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
2631  ii Winifred N.12 SHIELDS[4281/], born 28 Jan 1904. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
2632  iii Rodney P.12 SHIELDS[4282/], born 1 Apr 1905. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
2633  iv Leora B.12 SHIELDS[4283/], born 22 Nov 1906. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
2634  v  James W.12 SHIELDS[4284/], born 28 Jan 1908. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
2635  vi Robert D.12 SHIELDS[4285/], born 2 Jun 1913. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for William E. Shields

***This family resided at Morristown, St. Lawrence County, New York, in 1915.

Notes for Armenia Lowery

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.

Children of William E.11 Shields and Armenia Lowery were as follows:

2636  i  Hazel I.12 SHIELDS[4287/], born 27 Nov 1901 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
2637  ii Dean E.12 SHIELDS[4288/], born 21 Dec 1902 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
2638  iii Merrill J.12 SHIELDS[4289/], born 5 Dec 1915 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.
iv **Lloyd B.** 12 **SHIELDS**, born 18 Feb 1913 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.

**2092. Charles P.** 11 **SHIELDS** (Elizabeth A. 10 Putman, Edward Alexander9, Abrahams, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 14 Feb 1879 in Morristown, St. Lawrence Co., New York. He married on 19 Sep 1907, **Mary (HERDUN) SHIELDS**, born 23 Dec 1883 in Dundee, Michigan.

**Notes for Charles P. Shields**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19.***

**Notes for Mary HERDUN**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.***

Children of Charles P. 11 Shields and Mary HERDUN were as follows:

i **Willard H.** 12 **SHIELDS**, born 30 Jun 1908 in Detroit, Michigan.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.***

ii **Marjorie E.** 12 **SHIELDS**, born 23 Feb 1910 in Detroit, Michigan.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.***


**Notes for Roy R. Shields**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19.***

**Notes for Clara A. SMOCK**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.***

Children of Roy R. 11 Shields and Clara A. SMOCK were as follows:

i **Marie L.** 12 **SHIELDS**, born 31 Jan 1914 in Detroit, Michigan.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.***

ii **Donald R.** 12 **SHIELDS**, born 21 Sep 1915 in Terre Haute, Vigo, Indiana. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.***


**Notes for Joel Warren Putman**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.***
Notes for Ada L. Smith

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Joel Warren11 Putman and Ada L. Smith were as follows:

2644  i  Ruth M.12 PUTMAN[#2682/], born 11 Feb 1908 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical

2645  ii Lloyd D.12 PUTMAN[#2683/], born 29 Dec 1910 in New York. He married Ruth (FOX) PUTMAN[#6976/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 19; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for James Y. Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Iva M. Wood

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

Children of James Y.11 Putman and Iva M. Wood were as follows:

2646  i  Mayford B.12 PUTMAN[#2686/], born 19 Feb 1901 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

2647  ii Erdene E.12 PUTMAN[#2687/], born 15 May 1904 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

2648  iii Merrill M.12 PUTMAN[#2688/], born 22 Nov 1911 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Abraham T. Putman (Jr.)

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Laura M. Price

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Abraham T.11 Putman (Jr.) and Laura M. Price were as follows:

2649  i  Shielda M.12 PUTMAN[#2690/], born 26 Feb 1908 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

2650  ii Kenneth Willard12 PUTMAN[#2691/], born 26 Aug 1912 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

2651  iii Clifford12 PUTMAN[#2692/], born in New York.

2652  iv Hayman12 PUTMAN[#2693/], born in New York.

Notes for Emma L. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Forrest E. Flemming
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Emma L.11 Putman and Forrest E. Flemming were as follows:

2653  i  Harold E.12 FLEMMING[#2695/], born 1 Apr 1908 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

2654  ii  Fay Eugene12 FLEMMING[#2696/], born 5 Sep 1911 in New York.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

2655  iii  Myrtle May12 FLEMMING[#2697/], born 4 Apr 1913 in New York.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Eliza M. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for George H. Stratton
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Eliza M.11 Putman and George H. Stratton were as follows:

2656  i  Margaret J.12 STRATTON[#2699/], born 3 Mar 1913 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 20; Schenectady Historical.

2100. Elizabeth A.11 PUTMAN[#2253/] (Charles E.10, Edward Alexanders9, Abrahams8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 23 Sep 1878 in St. Lawrence Co., New York. She married on 28 Jan 1902, Ira M. COOK[#2704/].

Notes for Elizabeth A. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.

Notes for Ira M. Cook
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.
Children of Elizabeth A. Putman and Ira M. Cook were as follows:

2657  i Helen COOK, born 11 Nov 1902. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.


Notes for Willard Nichols Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1910 census: Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan. Willard N. is listed as 29 NY. His wife, Mary E., is 26 IL. Their son, Willard Gates, is 1 MI.
***This family resided at Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan in 1915.
***1920 census: Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan.

Notes for Mary E. Gatis

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.
***1910 census: Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan. Mary E. is listed as 26 IL.
***This family resided at Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan in 1915.
***1920 census: Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan.

Children of Willard Nichols Putman and Mary E. Gatis were as follows:


Notes for Mary Eva Putman

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.
Notes for Allen M. Gascon

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Mary Eva Putman and Allen M. Gascon were as follows:

2659  i Elmer A. GASCON, born 17 Aug 1913. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.

2108. Merrill E. PUTMAN (Elisha A., Edward Alexanders, Abrahams, David J., Johannes V., Victor Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 22 Sep 1902 in Depeyster, St. Lawrence Co., New York; died 8 Feb 1963 in St. Lawrence Co., New
York; buried Feb 1963 in Oswegatchee, St. Lawrence Co., New York, Heuvelton Cem.. He married on 24 Apr 1933, **Helen E. (MARTIN) PUTMAN**[#2712/], born 1912 in New York.

**Notes for Merrill E. Putman**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.

**Notes for Helen E. Martin**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 21; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Merrill E.11 Putman and Helen E. Martin were as follows:

2660 i  **Charles H.12 PUTMAN**[#7424/], born 20 Mar 1942 in New York. He married on 29 Aug 1964 in New York, **Elaine (REED) PUTMAN**[#7425/]. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 17; Schenectady Historical.

2109. **Alida Louise11 MCGEE**[#4300/] (Evaline L.10 Utter, Alida Maria9 Putman, Abraham8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jans5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 28 Dec 1867 in Wabasha Co., Minnesota. She married on 28 Dec 1892 in Plainview, Minnesota, **Ira Wilber FINCH**[#4303/], born 11 Jan 1857 in Ulster Co., New York.

**Notes for Alida Louise McGEE**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 22; Schenectady Historical.

**Notes for Ira Wilber Finch**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 22; Schenectady Historical.

***This family resided at Plainview, Minnesota in 1915.

Children of Alida Louise11 McGEE and Ira Wilber Finch were as follows:

2661 i  **Francis A.12 FINCH**[#4304/], born 31 Aug 1898 in Plainview, Minnesota.

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 22; Schenectady Historical.

2111. **Alexander Utter11 MCGEE**[#4302/] (Evaline L.10 Utter, Alida Maria9 Putman, Abraham8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jans5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 10 Jan 1873 in Oakwood, Wabasha Co., Minnesota; died 25 May 1908 in Minnesota; buried May 1908 in Minnesota. He married on 26 May 1902 in Plainview, Minnesota, **Edna (VAN HORNE) MCGEE**[#4305/], born 7 Jan 1873 in Plainview, Minnesota.

**Notes for Alexander Utter McGEE**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 22; Schenectady Historical.

***This family resided at Auburn, Cayuga County, NY, in 1915.

**Notes for Edna Van Horne**

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 22; Schenectady Historical.

Children of Alexander Utter11 McGEE and Edna Van Horne were as follows:

2662 i  **Theodore Allen12 MCGEE**[#4306/], born 27 Aug 1904 in Auburn, Cayuga Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 22; Schenectady Historical.
2112. Evalyn11 UTTER[#4475/] (David S.10, Alida Maria9 Putman, Abrahams8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 12 Jan 1876. She married on 5 Jul 1899, Calvin KELLEY[#4479:].

Notes for Calvin Kelley
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
***They had four children: Hubart, Carmen, Carol, and Wilber Kelley. They resided at Pine City, Minnesota.

Children of Evalyn11 Utter and Calvin Kelley were as follows:

2663  i  Hubert12 KELLEY[#4480/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
2664  ii  Carmen12 KELLEY[#4481/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
2665  iii  Carol12 KELLEY[#4482/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
2666  iv  Wilber12 KELLEY[#4483/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.

2113. Lillian11 UTTER[#4476/] (David S.10, Alida Maria9 Putman, Abrahams8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 19 May 1877. She married on 7 Oct 1909, John LINDES[#4484:].

Notes for Lillian Utter
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.

Notes for John LINDES
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
***They lived at Meadowlands, Minnesota.

Children of Lillian11 Utter and John LINDES were as follows:

2667  i  Ruth12 LINDES[#4485/], born 30 Sep 1910. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
2668  ii  John Odin12 LINDES[#4486/], born 24 Nov 1913. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.

2114. Sarah11 UTTER[#4477/] (David S.10, Alida Maria9 Putman, Abrahams8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 19 Nov 1885. She married on 29 Sep 1908, Lewis MILLER[#4487:].

Notes for Sarah Utter
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Lewis MILLER
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
***They lived at Meadowlands, Minnesota.

Children of Sarah11 Utter and Lewis MILLER were as follows:
2669  i  Kline\textsuperscript{12} MILLER[#4488/], born 25 Apr 1911. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.

2119. Wesley David\textsuperscript{11} MARTELL[#4495/] (Arabella Lamb\textsuperscript{10} Utter, Alida Maria\textsuperscript{9} Putman, Abrahams, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 1 Dec 1870. He married on 28 Jun 1899, Irene (BUCK) MARTELL[#4501/].

Notes for Wesley David MARTELL
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Irene Buck
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.
***Irene was from Garden City, Minnesota at the time of her marriage. They resided at Sturgis, Saskatchewan, Canada in 1916.

Children of Wesley David\textsuperscript{11} MARTELL and Irene Buck were as follows:

2670  i  Forest A.\textsuperscript{12} UTTER[#4502/], born 22 Aug 1900. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.

2671  ii  Florence\textsuperscript{12} UTTER[#4503/], born 15 Jan 1903. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 23; Fonda Archives.

2121. Elgie Grace\textsuperscript{11} MARTELL[#4497/] (Arabella Lamb\textsuperscript{10} Utter, Alida Maria\textsuperscript{9} Putman, Abrahams, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 15 Nov 1876. She married on 6 Dec 1899, Farwell T. RULE[#4504/].

Notes for Elgie Grace MARTELL
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Farwell T. RULE
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.
***Farwell was from Cobb, Wisconsin at the time of their marriage, but They resided at Sparta, Wisconsin in 1916.

Children of Elgie Grace\textsuperscript{11} MARTELL and Farwell T. RULE were as follows:

2672  i  Dorothy Frances\textsuperscript{12} RULE[#4505/], born 23 Oct 1908. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 24; Fonda Archives.

2141. Emily Eunice\textsuperscript{11} CLOUGH[#4532/] (Mary Frances\textsuperscript{10} Utter, Alida Maria\textsuperscript{9} Putman, Abrahams, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 11 Dec 1891 in Lake Crystal, Minnesota. She married on 24 Jun 1913, William Chester CULLEN (Dr.)[#4535/].

Notes for Emily Eunice Clough
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.
Notes for William Chester CULLEN (Dr.)
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.
***William and family resided at St. James, Minnesota in 1916.

Children of Emily Eunice\textsuperscript{11} Clough and William Chester CULLEN (Dr.) were as follows:
2673  i  William Clough12 CULLEN[#4536/], born 2 Dec 1914. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 25; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Lila A. Simmons
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Notes for George Robinson
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 45; Fonda Archives.

Children of Lila A.11 Simmons and George Robinson were as follows:


Notes for Jessie Maria Dence
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 47; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Luther J. Lewis
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.
***Jessie & luther lived at Copenhagen, Lewis County, New York in 1915.

Children of Jessie Maria11 Dence and Luther J. Lewis were as follows:

2675  i  May12 LEWIS[#4718/], born 8 May 1889 in Copenhagen, Lewis Co., New York; died in Copenhagen, Lewis Co., New York; infancy; buried in Lewis Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.

2676  ii  Alice Sarah12 LEWIS[#4719/], born 17 Apr 1891 in Copenhagen, Lewis Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.

2677  iii  Luther Glen12 LEWIS[#4720/], born 18 Aug 1893 in Copenhagen, Lewis Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.

Children of Elizabeth Waters Dence and Charles Edgar CLOBRIDGE were as follows:


2679  ii Charles Dence12 CLOBRIDGE[4731/], born 17 Sep 1897 in Allen, Hillsdale Co., Michigan. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.

2680  iii Karl Edgar12 CLOBRIDGE[4732/], born 3 Dec 1904 in Allen, Hillsdale Co., Michigan. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.

2681  iv Charles Dean12 CLOBRIDGE[4733/], born 11 Mar 1908 in Allen, Hillsdale Co., Michigan. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.

2682  v Elizabeth Valentine12 CLOBRIDGE[4734/], born 14 Feb 1911 in Allen, Hillsdale Co., Michigan. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 48; Fonda Archives.


Children of Margaret11 Brower and M. Luther COOLMAN were as follows:


2684  ii Elizabeth "Lizzie"12 COOLMAN[4765/], born Dec 1878 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York; died 9 Dec 1883 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co., New York, Age 5 years.; buried Dec 1883 in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co.,
New York, Tribes Hill Cem.. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 50; Fonda Archives.


Notes for William Dence Austin
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Catharine M. O'KEEFE
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.

Children of William Dence11 Austin and Catharine M. O'KEEFE were as follows:
+ 2686 i Maurice I.12 AUSTIN[4743/], born 24 Mar 1890 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York. He married Anna T. (MCPHILLIPS) AUSTIN[4748/].
+ 2687 ii Harry D.12 AUSTIN[4745/], born 26 Jan 1892 in Lowville, Lewis Co., New York. He married Isabelle V. (BRADLEY) AUSTIN[4750/].


Notes for Ira John Austin
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Wilhelmina HEIDENREICH
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 50; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Lena H. KENYON
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 50; Fonda Archives.
This was Lena's second marriage also, as Kenyon was her married name. We do not know her maiden name, or if she had any children from her first union.

Children of Ira John Austin and Wilhelmina HEIDENREICH were as follows:


Notes for Margaret Elizabeth Austin
*Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 50; Fonda Archives.

Notes for George H. Van Dusen
*Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 50; Fonda Archives.

Children of Margaret Elizabeth Austin and George H. Van Dusen were as follows:


Notes for Ida Putman
*Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Notes for William D. Lockwood
*Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

*William was a postmaster, merchant, and farmer.

Children of Ida Putman and William D. Lockwood were as follows:

2695  i  Edyth LOCKWOOD, ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

2696  ii  Mary LOCKWOOD, ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

2697  iii  Janet LOCKWOOD, ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.
2698 iv Harriet12 LOCKWOOD[#2673/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

2699 v Harrison12 LOCKWOOD[#2674/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Ruth C. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Frank DEGRAFF
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Children of Ruth C.11 Putman and Frank DEGRAFF were as follows:

2700 i Jane Agnes12 DEGRAFF[#2676/], born 8 Feb 1917 in New York.
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman" 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Charles E. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Hattie SCHRADER
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.

Children of Charles E.11 Putman and Hattie SCHRADER were as follows:

2701 i George B.12 PUTMAN[#2678/], born 23 May 1906 in Meriden, New Haven Co., Connecticut. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman" 1916; p 27; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Frank H. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 28; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Amy Johnson
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 28; Fonda Archives.

Children of Frank H.11 Putman and Amy Johnson were as follows:

2179. Faye Elwell PUTNAM (Isaac Lewis, Sebastian Gonsolus, Jacob D.8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 11 Aug 1890 in Dixon, Solano Co., California; died 10 Jan 1950 in Woodland, Yolo Co., California; buried Jan 1950 in Dixon, Solano Co., California, Dixon Cem.. She married on 12 Apr 1911 in Sacramento, Sacramento Co., California, George Leland CARPENTER.

Notes for Faye Elwell Putnam
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.
***1900 census: Dixon, Solano County, California. Faye is listed as 9 CA, born in August, 1890. She is living with her grand- father, William A. Culver.

Notes for George Leland Carpenter
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

Children of Faye Elwell PUTNAM and George Leland Carpenter were as follows:
2703  i  Margaret Jane CARPENTER, born 3 May 1919 in Sacramento, Sacramento Co., California. She married (1) in 1944 in Dixon, Solano Co., California, Phil R. MCMILLS. She married (2) in 1958 in Sacramento, Sacramento Co., California, Eggert ROHWER (Jr.).


Notes for Charles Harold Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Nina L. LEMMON
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 39; Fonda Archives.

Children of Charles Harold PUTMAN and Nina L. LEMMON were as follows:


Notes for Pearl Abbie Putman
Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.
Pearl was born in Ohio according to two of her descendants, but George Putman has her born in Hanover, Canada, although they all use the same date of birth?

1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Portland Township, Erie County, Ohio. Pearl is listed as 15 CND, born in July of 1884, and is with her parents.

Notes for Charles Edwin LAY

George lists him as Charles Edwin Jay, but this is incorrect.

Children of Pearl Abbie Putman and Charles Edwin LAY were as follows:

2705 1 Edwin Charles LAY[#2718/], born 19 Jun 1911 in Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio. He married Patricia (WATKINS) LAY[#4651/].
2706 2 Margaret LAY[#2743/], born 2 Sep 1914 in Sandusky, Erie, Ohio. Margaret married Max Kaufman; 26 Jan., 1934; Monroe, Monroe Co., Michigan. SOURCE: Mrs. Patricia (Watkins) Lay; Sandusky, Ohio. (1985)

2197. William ROGERS[#2299/] (Lovina Putman, David Peters, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1860.

Notes for William Rogers

William married twice; Had son Gaylord Rogers by the first wife; Had several children by the second wife.

Children of William Rogers were as follows:

2708 1 Gaylord ROGERS[#4538/] ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives.

2198. Susie ROGERS[#2300/] (Lovina Putman, David Peters, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 5 Oct 1862; died 17 Apr 1904 in New York; buried Apr 1904 in New York. She married on 25 Dec 1889 in New York, W. C. HOLLAND[#4537/].

Notes for Susie Rogers

Susie married W.C. Holland; 25 dec 1889; They had a son Roger Holland.

Notes for W. C. Holland

Children of Susie Rogers and W. C. Holland were as follows:

2709 1 Roger HOLLAND[#4539/], born in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 29; Fonda Archives.
2202. Nellie Deifendorf (Dianna Putman, David Peters, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jans6, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1870 in New York. She married on 17 Aug 1893 in New York, W. C. Roser (Dr.)[4540].

Notes for Nellie Deifendorf

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; pp 29 & 30; Fonda Archives.
***Nellie married Dr. W. C. Roser, of North Western, NY.; Issue; Margaret, born 24 July, 1894; Marian, born in 1898; Dorothy, born in 1901. This family lived at Boonville, Oneida Co., New York.

Notes for W. C. Roser (Dr.)

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.
***W.C. was from North Western, Oneida Co., NY. at the time of his marriage.
***W.C. and family lived at Booneville, Oneida Co., NY, in 1916.

Children of Nellie Deifendorf and W. C. Roser (Dr.) were as follows:

2710 i Margaret Roser, born 24 Jul 1894 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogies of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.
2711 ii Marian Roser, born 1898 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.
2712 iii Dorothy Roser, born 1901 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.

2204. Luella M. Lee (Jennette Sabrina Putman, David Peters, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jans6, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 20 Oct 1873 in Clay, Onandaga Co., New York. She married John H. Gilboy[4544].

Notes for Luella M. Lee


Notes for John H. Gilboy

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; p 30; Fonda Archives.
***John and Luella resided in Rome, Oneida County, New York in 1916.

Children of Luella M. Lee and John H. Gilboy were as follows:

2713 i Sutton H. Gilboy, born 30 Jan 1895 in New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Burton Jay Loomis

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Cora MULCAY

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.

Children of Burton Jay Loomis and Cora Mulcay were as follows:

2715 i Alice M. Loomis, born 31 May 1892 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 30; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Maude M. LOOMIS

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

Maude married Earl J. Cleaveland; 19 Feb., 1901; Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois; Issue: Laura May Cleveland, born 30 May 1905; Lillian Irene Cleaveland, born 6 May, 1908; both born Prophetstown.

Notes for Earl J. CLEAVEELAND

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

Children of Maude M. Loomis and Earl J. Cleaveland were as follows:

2716 i Laura May Cleaveland, born 30 May 1905 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

2717 ii Lillian Irene Cleaveland, born 6 May 1908 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Fred Roy LOOMIS

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives. Fred married Emma Mason, of Fenton, Illinois; 11 Aug., 1908; Issue: Marian I. Loomis, born 27 Feb., 1911; Joe Charles Loomis, born 6 May, 1913; Fred Roy Loomis was a railway mail clerk at Rock Island, Illinois.

Notes for Emma Mason

***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

***Emma was from Fenton, Illinois at the time of their marriage. (1908.)

Children of Fred Roy Loomis and Emma Mason were as follows:
2718  i  Marian I.12 LOOMIS[4558/], born 27 Feb 1911 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

2719  ii  Joseph Charles12 LOOMIS[4559/], born 6 May 1913 in Prophetstown, Whiteside Co., Illinois. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 31; Fonda Archives.

2225. James Webster11 WATSON[4600/] (Jane10 Webster, Mary Maria?9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 16 Jan 1879 in Wisconsin. He married Ethel (CHURCHILL) WATSON[4603/].

Notes for James Webster Watson
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.
***James was a professor at the University of Wisconsin, in Madison, Wisconsin in 1916.

Notes for Ethel Churchill
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.

Children of James Webster11 Watson and Ethel Churchill were as follows:

2720  i  Charles Churchill12 WATSON[4607/], born 18 Oct 1911. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.

2721  ii  Robert W.12 WATSON[4608/], born 29 Jan 1913. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33; Fonda Archives.

2226. Susan Lydia11 WATSON[4601/] (Jane10 Webster, Mary Maria?9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 13 Apr 1881 in Wisconsin. She married Emil SCHMIDT[4604/].

Notes for Susan Lydia Watson
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 33 & 34; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Emil Schmidt
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.
***Emil was from Medford, Jackson County, Oregon at the time of their marriage.

Children of Susan Lydia11 Watson and Emil Schmidt were as follows:

2722  i  Jane Elizabeth12 SCHMIDT[4605/], born Oct 1912. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

2723  ii  Frederick W.12 SCHMIDT[4606/], born Dec 1913. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

2228. Winifred11 WEBSTER[4611/] (Samuel R.10, Mary Maria?9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 22 Jul 1880 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. She married Alfred H. PROCTOR[4616/].

Notes for Winifred Webster
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.
Notes for Alfred H. Proctor
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.
***Alfred was from Columbus, Columbia County, Wisconsin at the time of his marriage. He was a merchant in agricultural implements there.

Children of Winifred Webster and Alfred H. Proctor were as follows:
2724 i Alfred Samuel PROCTOR[#4617/], born 15 Sep 1911 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

2229. Ralph C. WEBSTER[#4612/] (Samuel R.9, Mary Maria?9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 28 Jul 1883 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. He married Mary (LASHER) WEBSTER[#4618/].

Notes for Ralph C. Webster
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.
***Ralph was a farmer in Columbus, Columbia County, Wisconsin in 1916.

Notes for Mary Lasher
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

Children of Ralph C. Webster and Mary Lasher were as follows:
2725 i Jean Elizabeth WEBSTER[#4619/], born 25 Dec 1908 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.
2726 ii George Lasher WEBSTER[#4620/], born 3 Mar 1911 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

2230. Harold WEBSTER[#4613/] (Samuel R.10, Mary Maria?9 Putman, Peter D. (David?)8, David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 29 Oct 1885. He married Eula (BLAISDELL) WEBSTER[#4621/].

Notes for Harold Webster
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.
***Harold was a surveyor and architect in Milwaukee, Wisconsin in 1916.

Notes for Eula BLAISDELL
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.

Children of Harold Webster and Eula BLAISDELL were as follows:
2727 i Dorothy Jane WEBSTER[#4622/], born 9 Jun 1909 in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.
2728 ii Donald William WEBSTER[#4623/], born 29 Jul 1911 in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.
2232. John Putman Webster (Samuel R. Putman, Peter D. (David?), David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus) was born 9 Sep 1857 in Columbus, Columbia Co., Wisconsin. He married (1) Sarah Butler Webster. He married (2) Maud (McDonald) Webster.

**Notes for John Putman Webster**
- **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.**
- John and Sarah lived at Spokane, Washington in 1916.

**Notes for Sarah Butler**
- **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.**

**Notes for Maud McDonald**
- **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 34; Fonda Archives.**

Children of John Putman Webster and Sarah Butler were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Important Dates and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2233. Mary E. Daly (Minerva C. Putman, John Adams9, Peter D. (David?), David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus) was born in New York. She married Roscoe C. Yordon.

**Notes for Mary E. Daly**
- **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35.**
- Mary married Roscoe C. Yordon; issue: Minerva Yordon, who lived at Rome, NY.

**Notes for Roscoe C. Yordon**
- **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.**
- They lived at Rome, Oneida County, New York in 1916.

Children of Mary E. Daly and Roscoe C. Yordon were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Important Dates and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2730</td>
<td>Minerva Yordon</td>
<td>i</td>
<td><strong>Putman, G.W.; &quot;Genealogy of David Putman&quot;; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2235. Frank M. Putman (Squire U. Putman, John Adams9, Peter D. (David?), David J.7, Johannes V.6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus) was born 3 Mar 1876 in Plessis, Orleans Co., New York. He married on 20 Dec 1899 in New York, Blanche Stone Putman.

**Notes for Frank M. Putman**
- **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.**

**Notes for Blanche Stone**
- **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35.**

Children of Frank M. Putman and Blanche Stone were as follows:

Gilbert S.12 PUTMAN[#2725/], born 17 Sep 1904 in Plessis, Orleans Co., New York. ***Putman, G. W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.

Myron C.12 PUTMAN[#2726/], born 22 May 1906 in Plessis, Orleans Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Lulu M. Putman
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Byron HASKIN (Doctor)
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.

Children of Lulu M.11 Putman and Byron HASKIN (Doctor) were as follows:


Frank12 HASKIN[#2729/], born 1 Nov 1913 in Theresa, Jefferson Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 35; Fonda Archives.


Children of Norah Eliza11 Putman and George Albert Naumann were as follows:

Lillian Amelia12 NAUMANN[#20345/], born 14 May 1907 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. She married Edward Henry MCCUE[#20346/].

Ernest Wesley11 PUTMAN (Senior)[#20371/] (John Henry10, Henry9, Solomon8, Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 10 Apr 1875 in Bridge Creek, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin; died 26 May 1927 in Marshfield, Wood Co., Wisconsin, St. Joseph Hosp.; buried 31 May 1927 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cem.. He married on 7 Mar 1896 in Fairchild, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin, Methodist Church, Clara Maude (BANGLE) PUTMAN[#20372/], born 27 Aug 1880 in Fairfield, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin.
Wisconsin; died 27 Nov 1956 in Rt. 1, Omro, Winnebago Co., Wisconsin, daughter of Joseph BANGLE [22403/] and Mina (RICE) BANGLE [22404/]..

Notes for Ernest Wesley Putman (Senior)
***Ernest was a drayman and a lumber mill operator by trade.
Notes for Clara Maude Bangle
***Clara Maude died at the home of her daughter, Mina Marie (Putman) McSchooler.

Children of Ernest Wesley
11 Putman (Senior) and Clara Maude Bangle were as follows:

2737 i Voleny James12 PUTMAN[20951/], born 5 Jun 1898 in Wisconsin; died 18 Dec 1902 in Eau Claire, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin, Sacred Heart Hos; buried 1902 in Mentor/Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cem..

+ 2738 ii Helen Amanda12 PUTMAN[20952/], born 22 Mar 1900 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin. She married Lewis Samuel FITZMAURICE[20953/].

+ 2739 iii Mina Marie12 PUTMAN[20954/], born 1 Sep 1902 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin. She married (1) James S. SAINSBURY[20974/]; married (2) Olin Glen MCSCHOOLER[20973/].

+ 2740 iv Ernest Wesley12 PUTMAN (Jr.)[20955/], born 29 Oct 1904 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin. He married Gladys (BARR) PUTMAN[20972/].

+ 2741 v Ivan Victor12 PUTMAN[20956/], born 12 Apr 1906 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin. He married Dorothy Ferr (JOHNSON) PUTMAN[20971/].

2742 vi Lyman Albert12 PUTMAN ("Joe")[20957/], born 28 May 1908 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin; died 31 Mar 1984 in Beaver Dam, Dodge Co., Wisconsin, Nursing Home; buried 4 Apr 1984 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cem.. He married in Wisconsin, Viola (CALHOUN) PUTMAN[20970/], died abt. 1934/35. ***Lyman served in the U.S. Army, in the Pacific, in W.W. II. ***Lyman lived in Wisconsin, Montana, and Washington. ***Lyman remained a widower after the separation and the death of Viola.

2743 vii Velva Irene12 PUTMAN[20958/], born 18 Dec 1910 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin; died 23 Apr 1917 in Eau Claire, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin, Sacred Heart Hos; buried Apr 1917 in Mentor/Humbird, Eau Claire Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cem.

+ 2744 viii Margaret Diane12 PUTMAN[20959/], born 1 May 1912 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin. She married (1) Myron Theodore APPLEMAN ("Ted")[20968/]; married (2) George S. HUNTER[20969/].

+ 2745 ix Dora Mae12 PUTMAN ("Dorothy")[20960/], born 21 Aug 1912 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin. She married Glen J. BOHL[20967/].

+ 2746 x John Henry12 PUTMAN[20961/], born 24 Mar 1917 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin. He married Helen M. (STERNITSKE) PUTMAN[20966/].

2747 xi Clara Maud12 PUTMAN[20962/], born 28 May 1919 in Wisconsin. She married (1) Mark ARNER[20963/], died 9 Sep 1939. She married (2) Gordon LAMB[20964/]. She married (3) John M. PRIMUS[20965/].

Wisconsin, William George PATTERSON (Sr.)[#20266/], born 20 Jan 1866 in Muskegon, Muskegon Co., Michigan; died 12 Dec 1945 in Menomonie, Dunn Co., Wisconsin, son of Adam PATTERSON [#20269/] and Annie (LOWE) PATTERSON [#20270/].

Children of Frances M.11 Putman and William George Patterson (Sr.) were as follows:

2748  i  June Ett12 PATTERSON[#20267/], born 2 Sep 1889 in Wisconsin. She married Mister NETTLE[#20275/]. ***June and her family resided in St. Paul, Minnesota.

2749  ii John R.12 PATTERSON[#20271/], born 6 Sep 1892 in Wisconsin. ***They resided in St. Petersburg, Florida.

2750  iii Sarah J.12 PATTERSON[#20272/], born 1 Jan 1896 in Wisconsin. She married Mister BREKKEN[#20276/]. ***Sarah J. and her family resided in Amery, Wisconsin.


2752  v Jewel12 PATTERSON[#20274/], born abt. 1902 in Wisconsin; died abt. 1903; buried abt. 1903.

2753  vi Kenneth E.12 PATTERSON[#20268/], born 24 Jul 1907 in Wisconsin. ***They resided in Beloit, Wisconsin.

2264. Milton Elmer11 PUTMAN (Private)[#5517/] (George Lewis10, Isaacs9, Solomons8, Adam7, Jacob6, Victor Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 28 May 1872 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin; died 1942 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin; buried 1942 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Woodlawn Cem.. He married (1) on 23 Jul 1892 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Congregational C, Mary (REITZ) PUTMAN[#5518/], born 1870 in Germany; died 1899 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. He married (2) on 3 Nov 1900, Ida (LORENZE) PUTMAN[#20306/].

Notes for Milton Elmer Putman (Private)
***Cemetery reading: Woodlawn Cemetery; Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin. The inscription on his tombstone reads: "Milton E, Putman; born 1872; died 1942; Spanish American War veteran."

Notes for Mary Reitz
***Cemetery reading: Woodlawn Cemetery, Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin.

Children of Milton Elmer11 Putman (Private) and Mary Reitz were as follows:

2754  i  George E.12 PUTMAN[#20307/], born 18 Dec 1893 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin; died 6 Feb 1925 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Train Accident; buried Feb 1925 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Woodlawn Cem.. He married Katherine ((---)) PUTMAN[#20313/].

+ 2755  ii  Esther12 PUTMAN[#20308/], born 10 Apr 1898 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Putman's Ridge. She married Chauncy D. BEEBE (Doctor)[#20314/].

Children of Milton Elmer11 Putman (Private) and Ida Lorenze were as follows:

2756  i  Margaret12 PUTMAN[#20309/] married Harry SWEEN[#20315/].

2757  ii  Sadie12 PUTMAN[#20310/], born 25 Jul 1902 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. She married in Oshkosh, Winnebago Co., Wisconsin, Edward OTT ("Ed")[#20316/].
Pearl May PUTMAN, born 16 May 1904. She married William SCHWALBE. They lived in Minneapolis in 1942.


Jacob Roswell PUTMAN ("J. R.") (George Lewis, Isaac, Solomon, Adam, Jacob, Victor Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgers), born 1883 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin; died 25 Sep 1936 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin; buried 1936 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Woodlawn Cem.. He married Margaret (YOUNG) PUTMAN ("Midge") (George Lewis, Isaac, Solomon, Adam, Jacob, Victor Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgers), born 23 Mar 1884 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin; died 26 Jun 1934 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, daughter of Frank YOUNG and Naomi (CLIFFORD) YOUNG.

Notes for Jacob Roswell Putman ("J. R.")
***Cemetery reading: Woodlawn Cemetery; Sparta, Monroe County, Wisconsin.
Notes for Margaret Young ("Midge")
***Midge spent her entire life in and around Sparta. She was a very active person. She taught school for two years also.

Children of Jacob Roswell Putman ("J. R.") and Margaret Young ("Midge") were as follows:
+ 2761 ii Frances Eleanor PUTMAN, born 1 Sep 1908 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. She married in Wisconsin, Mister RITSCHKE.
+ 2762 iii Elmer Eugene PUTMAN, born 27 Apr 1910 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. He married Irene (SHEFFER) PUTMAN.


Notes for Willard Richard Putman
***LDS Fische: Department of G.A.R. and Civil War Veterans buried in Nebraska. Peter Putman, Post # 291, was born 29 October, 1834, in New York State. He served as a Private in Company D., of the 186th., New York Infantry, from 4 September, 1864, through 2 June, 1865. He died 5 May, 1906, in Long Pine, Brown County, Nebraska, and was buried in Grandview Cemetery, lot 12, of section 3.
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Schoolcraft Precinct, Madison County, Nebraska. Willard is listed as 13 NY, and is with his father.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
1900 census: Thurman Precinct, Rock County, Nebraska. Willard Richard is listed as Richard 33 NY, born in September of 1866, his wife, Rettie M., is 24 NE, born in September of 1875. The children are: Stella J. 6 NE, born in November of 1893, Clifford J. 4 NE, born in July of 1895, and Fern H. 2 NE, born in July of 1897. They are living with his father, Peter J.

Notes for Rettie M. (---)

LDS Fische: Department of G.A.R. and Civil War Veterans buried in Nebraska. Peter Putman, Post # 291, was born 29 October, 1834, in New York State. He served as a Private in Company D., of the 186th., New York Infantry, from 4 September, 1864, through 2 June, 1865. He died 5 May, 1906, in Long Pine, Brown County, Nebraska, and was buried in Grandview Cemetery, lot 12, of section 3.

Notes for James Baldus Putman (Jr.)

Children of Willard Richard Putman and Rettie M. (---) were as follows:

2764 i Stella J. PUTMAN[#31233/], born Nov 1893 in Nebraska.
2765 ii Clifford J. PUTMAN[#31234/], born Jul 1895 in Nebraska. ***1900 census: Thurman Precinct, Rock County, Nebraska. Clifford J. is listed as 4 NE, born in July of 1895, and is with his parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census: ***1920 census:
2766 iii Fern H. PUTMAN[#31235/], born Jul 1897 in Nebraska. ***1900 census: Thurman Precinct, Rock County, Nebraska. Fern H. is listed as 2 NE, born in July of 1897, and is with her parents. ***1910 census: ***1920 census: ***1920 census:


Notes for Flossie Giles
Children of James Baldus 11 Putman (Jr.) and Flossie Giles were as follows:

+ 2767  i  Margaret 12 PUTMAN[#4147/], born 18 Nov 1917 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York. She married George Waller O’GRADY[#4150/].

2768  ii  Doris 12 PUTMAN[#4148/], born 26 Mar 1924 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York. She married in New York, Clyde ROBBINS[#4151/]. ***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.


Notes for Arthur Spencer Putman (Sr.)
***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for Myrtell ORTELL
***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Arthur Spencer 11 Putman (Sr.) and Myrtell ORTELL were as follows:


+ 2771  ii  Clyde Dalton 12 PUTMAN[#4222/], born 2 Dec 1925 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York. He married (1) Betty J. (STROBECK) PUTMAN[#4231/]; married (2) Patricia (FRYE) PUTMAN[#4232/].

2772  iii  Donald 12 PUTMAN[#4223/], born 1926 in New York; died 1926 in New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Familt group sheets; 1989.

2773  iv  Joseph Eugene 12 PUTMAN[#4224/], born 23 Dec 1927 in New York. He married Shirley (MORAN) PUTMAN[#4233/]. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

2774  v  Edward 12 PUTMAN[#4225/], born 1929 in New York; died 1929 in New York; buried 1929 in New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

2775  vi  Nettie Irene 12 PUTMAN[#4226/], born 22 Apr 1930 in New York. She married James HAYWOOD[#4234/]. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.
Nancy\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4227/]}, born 8 May 1931 in New York. She married (1) Albert COTTON\textsuperscript{[#4235/]. She married (2) Donald STANTON\textsuperscript{[#4236/].}

***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Patricia Ann\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4228/], born 29 Jul 1933 in New York. She married Lee VAN HOESEN\textsuperscript{[#4237/].}

***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Marilyn\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4229/], born 6 Oct 1934 in New York. She married (1) Gordon SPENCER\textsuperscript{[#4238/]. She married (2) Edward BRADT\textsuperscript{[#4239/].}

***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

David\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4230/], born 1935 in New York; died 1935 in New York; buried 1935 in New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Ira\textsuperscript{11} Putman (Jr.) and Ruth Putman were as follows:

i Charlotte\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4240/], born in New York. She married Harry PETERSON\textsuperscript{[#4242/]. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

ii Violet Doris\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#4241/], born in New York. She married Walter BREAMER (III)\textsuperscript{[#4243/]. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

George Homer\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#2374/]} (Simon Wellington\textsuperscript{10}, George Fishers, Fishers, John A. (Arent?)\textsuperscript{7}, Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 4 May 1877 in Fonda, Montgomery Co., New York; died 1957 in Montgomery Co., New York, Ae. 80 years.; buried 1957 in Sand Flats, Montgomery Co., New York, Evergreen Cem.. He married on 20 Oct 1897 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, St. Lukes Ch., Gazina (COLE) PUTMAN\textsuperscript{[#2732/], born 1875 in New York; died 1948 in Montgomery Co., New York, ae. 73 years..

Notes for George Homer Putman

***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 25; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 40; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.

Notes for Gazina Cole

***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 25; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.
***McConville, H.; Unpublished Ms.; p 40; Schenectady Hist. Soc.; Schenectady, NY.
***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; 1989.

Children of George Homer Putman and Gazina Cole were as follows:

2782  i  **Helen Ruth** PUTMAN[#2733/], born 22 Jul 1898 in New York. She married on 2 May 1917, Harvey S. Chase[#6880/]. ***Birth: Bible record; Edward V. Putman; dated 1897. ***Marriage: Bible record; Ibid.


Notes for Marion KNOFF Smith

***BIBLE: Edward V. Putman; 1897.

Children of Frank Wellington PUTMAN and Marion KNOFF Smith were as follows:

+ 2785  i  **Gladys Frances** PUTMAN[#2737/], born 11 Jul 1900 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. She married Walter Bacheller CLARKE[#3174/].


Notes for Edward Visscher Putman

Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; 1989.
Children of Edward Visscher11 Putman and Sarah Louisa Bennedict were as follows:

+ 2786 i George Wellington12 PUTMAN (Dr.)[#2740/], born 17 Nov 1912 in Albany, Albany Co., New York. He married (1) Sarah Louise (KAUFFMAN) PUTMAN[#3175/].


Children of Guy Vedder11 Putman and Nellie May Cromwell were as follows:


Notes for Addison Delemater Putman
***BIBLE: Edward V. Putman; 1897.
Notes for Lola C. Reese
***Bible: Edward V. Putman; 1897.
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 33; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: Ibid.

Children of Addison Delemater11 Putman and Lola C. Reese were as follows:


2791 ii Jean Audrey12 PUTMAN[#2750/], born 14 Jun 1921 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York. ***Bible: Edward V. Putman; 1897.

2792 iii Jennie12 PUTMAN[#5952/], born in New York; died in Montgomery Co., New York; buried in Sand Flats, Montgomery Co., New York, Evergreen Cem.. ***Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 33; Montgomery Historical. ***Note: There are no birth or death dates inscribed. [W.T.P.]

2304. Jay S.11 PUTMAN[#2383/] (Charles M.10, George Fishers, Fishers, John A. (Arent?)7, Arent V.6, Victor Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1848 in New York. He married Rebecca C. (---) PUTMAN[#15132/], born 1858 in Iowa.

Notes for Jay S. Putman
***1850 census:
***1860 census:
***1870 census:
***1880 census: Union Township, Carroll County, Iowa. Jay S. is listed as 32 NY. His wife, Rebecca, is 23 IA. The children are: (Three sons.) Rush B. 4 IA, Hezekiah I. 3 IA, and Orrie 2 IA.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Salem, Marion County, Oregon. Jay S. is listed as 71 NY NY NY. His wife, Rebecca C., is 62 IA OH OH. The children at home are: Welcome R. 27 SD NY IA, and Mary O. 24 SD NY IA. There are two grandchildren: Charles M. 10 MT IA MN, and Marian O. 8 MT IA MN, living there also. They are the children of Herbert A. (15093)

Notes for Rebecca C. (---)
***1920 census: Salem, Marion County, Oregon. Rebecca C. is listed as 62 IA.

Children of Jay S.11 Putman and Rebecca C. (---) were as follows:
2794 i  Rush B.12 PUTMAN[#30061/], born 1876 in Iowa. ***1880 census: Union Township, Carroll County, Iowa. Rush B. is listed as 4 IA, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census: Salem, Marion County, Oregon.
2795 ii Hezekiah I.12 PUTMAN[#30062/], born 1877 in Iowa. ***1880 census: Union Township, Carroll County, Iowa. Hezekiah I. is listed as 3 IA, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:
2796 iii Orrie12 PUTMAN[#30063/], born 1878 in Iowa. ***1880 census: Union Township, Carroll County, Iowa. Orrie is listed as 2 IA, and is with his parents. ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1900 census: ***1910 census: ***1920 census:
+ 2797 iv Herbert A.12 PUTMAN[#15093/], born 1881 in Iowa. He married Rosely (PUTNAM) PUTMAN[#15889/].
+ 2798 v Roy W.12 PUTMAN[#15890/], born 1889 in South Dakota. He married Irene (DURST) PUTMAN[#15891/].
2799 vi Welcome R.12 PUTMAN[#15133/], born 1893 in South Dakota. ***1920 census: Salem, Marion County, Oregon. Welcome R. is listed as 27 SD NY IA, and is with his parents.
2800 vii Mary O.12 PUTMAN[#15134/], born 1896 in South Dakota. ***1920 census: Salem, Marion County, Oregon. Mary O. is listed as 24 SD, a high school teacher, and is with her parents.
2324. Clara Louise Strader [#6016/] (Eliza Ellen Burns, Thomas Henry Jr., Elizabeth Putman, Franz C. "Francis", Cornelius Victor "Boss", Victor Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 10 Jun 1884 in Odessa, Lafayette Co., Missouri; died 21 Sep 1972 in Cushing, Payne Co., Oklahoma, ae. 88y/3m/11d.; buried Sep 1972 in Oklahoma. She married on 1 Feb 1906 in Guthrie, Oklahoma, Thomas Jefferson Hughes [#6017/], born 24 Aug 1873 in Osage City, Osage Co., Kansas; died 17 Feb 1950 in Cushing, Payne Co., Oklahoma, ae. 76y/5m/24d..

Notes for Clara Louise Strader
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1985.

Notes for Thomas Jefferson Hughes
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1984.

Children of Clara Louise Strader and Thomas Jefferson Hughes were as follows:
2801 i Thomas Jefferson Hughes (Jr.) [#6018/]
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1984.
2802 ii Hugh Robert Hughes [#6019/] married Caroline E. (-----) Hughes [#6020/]
***Hughes, C.; Cushing, OK; Family group sheets; 1984.


Notes for Lewis Elkins Barnhart
***Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1982.

Notes for Carrie Padon Dugger
***Much of this information was obtained from Ruth Miller in September of 1980. The information was supplied by her mother, Carrie Carrie Padon Dugger.
***Carrie was a member of the Methodist Church, and a resident of Pasadena for 63 years. The Dugger family migrated to Los Angeles, California on 19 November of 1883, and then moved to Pasadena in 1887.

Children of Lewis Elkins Barnhart and Carrie Padon Dugger were as follows:
2803 i Alice May Barnhart [#11820/], born 7 May 1894 in Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., California; died 18 Sep 1894; buried Sep 1894 in Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., California, Mountain View Ce. Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1993.


2807 v Bessie Louise12 BARNHART[#15708/], born 29 Mar 1901 in Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., California. She married on 1 Apr 1922, James M. FRITCHMAN[#15711/]. Joan Pengra, Mankato, MN, 1993. ***Bessie and James were later divorced.


Notes for Clyde Chassel Barnhart

Notes for Mamie F. Olson

***Birth & Death: Death certificate and census records.

Children of Clyde Chassel11 Barnhart and Mamie F. Olson were as follows:


2341. Charles Wright11 CAMPBELL[#8020/] (Lulu Eliza10 Wright, Rachel Jane9 Putman, Cornelius Victors8, Victor Cornelius7, Cornelius Victor "Boss"6, Victor Janses5, Johannes4,
Rutger, Johannes "John" 2, Rutgerus 1, born 1 Jun 1878 in Georgetown, Clear Creek Co., Colorado; died 12 Feb 1931 in Oroville, Butte Co., California, Ae. 52 years; buried Feb 1931 in California. He married on 27 Dec 1907 in Oroville, Butte Co., California, Inez Evelyn (SWEETMAN) CAMPBELL[#9595/], born 26 Jul 1883; died Oct 1959.

Notes for Charles Wright Campbell
***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.
Notes for Inez Evelyn Sweetman
***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA.

Children of Charles Wright 11 Campbell and Inez Evelyn Sweetman were as follows:

2811 i Donald Everett 12 CAMPBELL[#9596/], born 12 Dec 1908 in Oroville, Butte Co., California; died 1945 in Richmond, Contra Costa Co., California; buried 1945. ***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA.

2812 ii Dorothy Mae 12 CAMPBELL[#9597/], born 25 Dec 1910; died in Living 1992. ***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA.

2813 iii Jean 12 CAMPBELL[#9598/], born 25 Jan 1912; died 1989/90 in Oroville, Butte Co., California; buried 1989/90 in California. ***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA. ***Jean married a Mister Myers.


Notes for Gertrude Victorine Campbell
***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.

Children of Gertrude Victorine 11 Campbell and Leo Clifford Sooy were as follows:

+ 2815 i Charles Dalmadge 12 SOOY (Attorney)[#8023/], born 15 May 1908 in North San Juan, Nevada Co., California. He married Marguerite Elizabeth (HOPPER) SOOY[#9600/].

2816 ii Clifford 12 SOOY[#9621/], born 14 Nov 1909 in Oroville, Butte Co., California; died 3 Dec 1909 in Oroville, Butte Co., California; buried Dec 1909 in Oroville, Butte Co., California. ***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA.

+ 2817 iii Leona Rose 12 SOOY[#9622/], born 21 Nov 1910 in Oroville, Butte Co., California. She married Charles Milton Brabbin WILSON[#9623/].

2343. Anna Mae 11 CAMPBELL[#9645/] (Lulu Eliza 10 Wright, Rachel Janes 9 Putman, Cornelius Victor 8, Victor Cornelius 7, Cornelius Victor "Boss" 6, Victor Janses, Johannes 4, Rutger 3, Johannes "John" 2, Rutgerus 1), born 1 May 1888. She married Lawrence RODERICK[#9649/].

Notes for Anna Mae Campbell
Notes for Lawrence Roderick

Children of Anna Mae Campbell and Lawrence Roderick were as follows:

2818 i Merle RODERICK[9650/]

***Merle was living in Anaheim, California in 1992.

Notes for John Ross Campbell


Notes for Lottie Wheeler

Children of John Ross11 Campbell and Lottie Wheeler were as follows:

+ 2819 i Doris CAMPBELL[9652/], born 26 Jul 1915 in Oroville, Butte Co., California. She married Earl GRAF[9653/].

Notes for Carrie Putman


Notes for Ferdinand J. HOUPT

Children of Carrie11 Putman and Ferdinand J. HOUPT were as follows:

2820 i Mabel Letitia HOUPT[2754/], born 28 Oct 1889 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York. ***Cady, Rev. Putnam; Unpublished papers; 1897; p 4; Montgomery Hist.; File 57K.


Notes for Lilly Byington
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Lilly was a Registered Nurse, at the Caro Regional Center.

Notes for Joseph Wells ("Joe")
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of Lilly[11] Byington and Joseph Wells ("Joe") were as follows:


Notes for Osborn Claud Putnam
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Osborn was a stone mason by trade.
***1910 census: Not legible, Tuscola County, Michigan. Osborn was listed as Claud O. 4 MI, and is with his parents.
***1920 census:
***1968 Death: Obituary: OSBORN C. PUTNAM, CARO. Funeral services were conducted Monday at the Bethel Church by Rev. James Stevenson, for Osborn C. Putnam, 63, who died October 31, at Saginaw General Hospital. Burial was in East Dayton Cemetery. Mr. Putnam, was born September 18, 1905, in Wells Township, and lived all his life in the county. He married Orfa Kelley at Wilmont on May 24, 1929. Besides his widow, he leaves children: Mrs. Clare (Betty) Highland, of Detroit, and Wayne of Caro; his mother, Mrs. Jennie Putman, of Caro; and brothers, Stanley of Mayville, Clifford, Peter, and Ford, all of Caro; a sister, Mrs. Margaret McKnight, of Caro, and 10 grandchildren.

Notes for Orpha Kelley
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
Children of Osborn Claud 11 Putnam and Orpha Kelley were as follows:

2826  i  Betty12 PUTNAM[#13386/], born in Tuscola Co., Michigan. She married in Michigan, Clare HIGHLAND[#13388/]. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2827  ii Wayne12 PUTNAM[#13387/], born in Tuscola Co., Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Wayne's last known address was: 1853 Fairgrove Road, Caro, Michigan.

2374. Stanley A. 11 PUTNAM[#13367/] (Claud Alexander10, William C.9, John8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 20 Jan 1907 in Michigan. He married in Michigan, Olive (KELLEY) PUTNAM[#13389/].

Notes for Stanley A. Putnam
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Stanley was a stone mason by trade.
***His last known address was North Branch, Michigan.

Notes for Olive Kelley
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of Stanley A. 11 Putnam and Olive Kelley were as follows:
+ 2828  i  Stanley A.12 PUTNAM (Jr.)[#13390/], born in North Branch, Calhoun Co., Michigan.

2829  ii Cecil12 PUTNAM[#13391/], born in Michigan. He married Pauline (BLOUISE) PUTNAM[#13400/]. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Cecil's last known address was Deford, Michigan.
+ 2830  iii Deloris12 PUTNAM[#13392/], born in Michigan. She married Mister COFFIEN[#13401/].

2831  iv  Shirley12 PUTNAM[#13393/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Shirley's last known address was Deford, Michigan.

2832  v  James12 PUTNAM ("Jim")[#13394/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Jim's last known address was Marlette, Michigan.
+ 2833  vi  Robert12 PUTNAM[#13395/], born in Michigan.
+ 2834  vii Jack12 PUTNAM[#13396/], born in Michigan.
+ 2835  viii Daniel12 PUTNAM[#13397/], born in Michigan.


Notes for William De Los Putnam ("Delos")
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***William Delos preferred to be addressed by his middle name, "Delos"
***1910 census: Not listed, Tuscola County, Michigan. William Delos is listed as 1 M, and is with his parents.
***1920 census: Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan. I do not have a copy of this census yet.
***Delos was an iron tester at the Cheverolet Gray Iron Foundry, in Saginaw, MI. Their last known address was Sue Drive, Riverview Trailer Park, Caro, Michigan.

Notes for Rita R. Fisher

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of William De Los 11 Putnam ("Delos") and Rita R. Fisher were as follows:

2836  i  Marlene 12 PUTNAM[#13416/], born in Michigan. She married Milfred KNIGHT[#13419/]. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Their last known address was Lee Hill Road, Caro, Michigan.

2837  ii Basil Patricia 12 PUTNAM[#13417/], born in Michigan. She married Mister SIMPSON[#13420/]. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Their last known address was Kingston, Michigan.

2838  iii William D. 12 PUTNAM[#13418/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***His last known address was Little Road, Cass City, Michigan.


Notes for Hobart John Putnam

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

***Hobart was a mason, employed by Spence Brothers of Saginaw, Michigan.

***NOTE: Hobart's children all used the original spelling of their surname.

Notes for Onalee Brown

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Notes for Mary Ellen Pearsall

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of Hobart John 11 Putnam and Onalee Brown were as follows:

2839  i  Delmar 12 PUTMAN[#13423/], born in Michigan. He married June (---) PUTMAN[#13431/]. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2840  ii Donald 12 PUTMAN[#13424/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Donald resided in Mayville, Michigan.

2841  iii Gary 12 PUTMAN[#13425/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***Gary resided in Mayville, Michigan.


2843  v Dale 12 PUTMAN[#13427/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.


2845  vii Cathy 12 PUTMAN[#13429/], born in Michigan. She married Mister BATES[#13432/]. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
2846 viii Susan¹² PUTMAN ("Sue")¹³⁴³⁰/, born in Michigan. She married Mister HARMON¹³⁴³³/. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2378. Clifford¹¹ PUTNAM¹³³⁷¹/ (Claud Alexander⁰, William C.⁹, John⁸, Peter⁷, Victor⁶, David C.⁵, Johannes⁴, Rutgera, Johannes "John"², Rutgerus¹), born 1924 in Michigan. He married Edna (NOKES) PUTNAM¹³⁴³⁴/. 

Notes for Clifford Putnam
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Clifford was a building contractor by trade, and resided in Mayville, Michigan.

Notes for Edna Nokes
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of Clifford¹¹ Putnam and Edna Nokes were as follows:

2847 i Austin H.¹² PUTNAM¹³⁴³⁵/, born 8 Sep 1943 in Michigan; died Nov 1943 in Michigan, Infantum; buried Nov 1943 in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2848 ii Michael¹² PUTNAM¹³⁴³⁶/, born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2849 iii Allen¹² PUTNAM¹³⁴³⁷/, born 1855 in Michigan. He married Mary C. (---) PUTNAM¹²⁴⁰⁶⁹/, born 1856 in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan. ***1860 census: ***1870 census: ***1880 census: Wyoming, Kent County, Michigan. Allen is listed as 25 MI. (as per the index only) ***1890 census: No longer extant. ***1910 census: Not legible, Kent County. Allen is listed as 59 MI. His wife, Mary C., is 54 MI. There are no children listed. ***1920 census:


2379. Marjorie¹¹ PUTNAM¹³³⁷²/ (Claud Alexander¹⁰, William C.⁹, John⁸, Peter⁷, Victor⁶, David C.⁵, Johannes⁴, Rutgera, Johannes "John"², Rutgerus¹), born Mar 1927 in Michigan. She married Mister JOHNSON¹³³⁷⁵/.

Notes for Marjorie Putnam
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Their last known address was: 809 E. Caro Road, Caro, Michigan 48723.

Notes for Mister Johnson
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Harold was a factory worker.

Children of Marjorie¹¹ Putnam and Mister Johnson were as follows:
2854  i  Harold12 JOHNSON[#13442/], born in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2855  ii  David12 JOHNSON[#13443/], born in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2856  iii  Diana12 JOHNSON[#13444/], born in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2857  iv  Debbie12 JOHNSON[#13445/], born in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2380. Peter Walton11 PUTNAM[#13373/] (Claud Alexander10, William C.9, John8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 29 Sep 1929 in East Dayton, Tuscola Co., Michigan. He married on 8 Apr 1950 in Michigan, June Shirley (FLORY) PUTNAM[#13446/], born 26 Dec 1931.

Notes for Peter Walton Putnam
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan, his son.
***Peter is an upholsterer, and a real estate investor by trade.  He lives at 315 E. Grant Street, Caro, Michigan 48723.

Notes for June Shirley Flory
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan, her son.

Children of Peter Walton11 Putnam and June Shirley Flory were as follows:

2858  i  Aaron L.12 PUTNAM[#13447/], born 1951 in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan, his brother.


2860  iii  Timothy W.12 PUTNAM[#13449/], born 1954 in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan, his brother.

2861  iv  David A.12 PUTNAM[#13450/], born 1956 in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan, his brother.

2862  v  Melody A.12 PUTNAM[#13451/], born 1957 in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan, her brother.

2863  vi  Daniel J.12 PUTNAM[#13452/], born 1958 in Michigan.  ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan, his brother.


Notes for Ford Earl Putnam ("Bob")
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Earl is a foreman at the General Motors Corporation.  They reside in Mayville, Michigan.

Notes for Dorothy Damm
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Earl and Dorothy reside in Mayville, Michigan.

Children of Ford Earl11 Putnam ("Bob") and Dorothy Damm were as follows:
Claud P. PUTNAM[13454/], born 2 Apr 1954 in Michigan; died 2 Oct 1971; buried Oct 1971. **Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.**


Notes for Myer Putman

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

***1900 census: Everett, Snohomish County, Washington. Myers is listed as 31 NY, born in May of 1869. His wife, Fannie, is 31 IL, born in August of 1868. The children are: Arthur W. 5 WA, born in August of 1894, Avis E. 4 WA, he was born in December of 1895, Miles A. E. 3 WA, born in May of 1897, and Lola 11 months WA, born in June of 1899.

***1910 census:

***1920 census: Huntington, Baker County, Oregon. Myers is listed as 50 NY. His wife, Fannie, is 52 IL. The children are: Arthur W. 25 WA, Avis 24 WA, Lola 20 WA, Donald 18 WA, Hellen A. 15 OR, Paul M. 13 OR, and Kieth E. 9 ID.

Notes for Fannie Wheeler

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

***1900 census: Everett, Snohomish County, Washington. Fannie is listed as 31 IL, born in August of 1868.

Children of Myers Putman and Fannie Wheeler were as follows:

2865 i Arthur Wheeler PUTMAN[8408/], born Aug 1868 in Washington. He married Ola (---) PUTMAN[8417/]. **Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.***

***1900 census: Everett, Snohomish County, Washington. Arthur W. is listed as 5 WA, born in August of 1894, and is with his parents. ***1910 census: Everett, Snohomish County, Washington. Arthur W. is listed as 25 WA, and is with his parents.

+ 2866 ii Avis E. PUTMAN[8409/], born 16 Dec 1895 in Issaquah, King Co., Washington. She married Howard Merritt PIERSON[8418/].

+ 2867 iii Miles Albert E. PUTMAN[8410/], born 31 May 1897 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. He married Rosalie Madeline (OLBU) PUTMAN[8419/].

+ 2868 iv Lola Patricia PUTMAN[8411/], born 2 Jun 1899 in Everett, Snohomish Co., Washington. She married Clark Ross SLATTERY[8420/].

+ 2869 v Donald Ellis PUTMAN[8412/], born 2 May 1901 in Everett, Snohomish Co., Washington. He married Helen Kathryn (SWEENEY) PUTMAN[8421/].

+ 2870 vi Helen Ann PUTMAN[8413/], born 14 Jun 1904 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. She married Alfred Gustav BJORKLUND[8422/].

+ 2871 vii Paul Myers PUTMAN[8414/], born 23 Nov 1906 in Huntington, Baker Co., Oregon. He married Beverly La Verne (SCOTT) PUTMAN[8423/].

+ 2872 viii Keith Eugene PUTMAN[8415/], born 11 Jan 1911 in Washington Co., Idaho. He married Rosa (EDDIE) PUTMAN[8424/].

2390. Ida Bridget11 PUTMAN[#8397/] (Ellis10, Peter G.9, Peters, Peter7, Victore, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 28 Mar 1871 in Reading Center, Schuyler Co., New York; died 15 Mar 1953 in Issaquah, King Co., Washington; buried Mar 1953. She married in Fall City, King Co., Washington, John Allen BUSH[#8402/], born 18 Nov 1870 in Issaquah, Washington Terr.; died 23 Mar 1952, son of James William BUSH [#8529/] and Martha Ann (STEWART) BUSH [#8530/].

Notes for Ida Bridget Putman
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Notes for John Allen Bush
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Ida Bridget11 Putman and John Allen Bush were as follows:

2874 i Aura12 BUSH ("Bebe")[#8531/], born in Issaquah, King Co., Washington; died 15 Feb 1922; buried Feb 1922 in Renton, King Co., Washington, Greenwood Cem.. She married on 15 Oct 1912 in Seattle, King Co., Washington, George Lawson ARMSTRONG[#8539/], born 6 Jul 1876 in Waltham, Middlesex Co., Massachusetts; died 7 Jul 1951 in Myrtle Point, Coos Co., Oregon, son of Nicholas ARMSTRONG [#8546/] and Ellen (ROLLINS) ARMSTRONG [#8547/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2875 ii Percy12 BUSH[#8532/], born 13 Sep 1894; died 1 May 1979; buried May 1979. He married on 17 Mar 1919, Patricia (DARKER) BUSH[#8540/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2876 iii Laura12 BUSH ("Lura")[#8533/], born 21 Dec 1896 in Issaquah, King Co., Washington; died abt. May 1925 in Fall City, King Co., Washington; buried abt. May 1925 in Renton, King Co., Washington. She married on 19 Feb 1920 in Renton, King Co., Washington, Peter HOAGLAND[#8541/], born 12 Jan 1883 in Netherlands; died 5 Dec 1951 in Monroe, Snohomish Co., Washington, son of Cornelius HOAGLAND [#8548/] and Freida (STROET) HOAGLAND [#8549/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2877 iv Agnes12 BUSH[#8534/], born 20 Dec 1897 in Issaquah, King Co., Washington; died 17 May 1976 in Monroe, Snohomish Co., Washington; buried 20 May 1976 in Lake City, King Co., Washington. She married on 19 Feb 1920 in Renton, King Co., Washington, Samuel BLANKEN[#8542/], born 25 Nov 1887 in Netherlands; died 14 Sep 1959 in Washington, cremated. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2879 vi James12 BUSH[#8536/], born 20 Jul. He married Roberta (---)) BUSH[#8544/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2880 vii Viola12 BUSH[#8537/], born 30 Aug 1906 in Issaquah, King Co., Washington. She married on 6 May 1930 in Everett, Snohomish Co., Washington, Joseph Jacob EICH[#8545/], born 3 Jul 1901. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2881 viii John12 BUSH[#8538/], born abt. 1910; died abt. 1940; buried abt. 1940. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2392. George Frank11 PUTMAN[#8399/] (Ellis10, Peter G.9, Peter8, Peter7, Victor5, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 22 Feb 1879 in Reading Center, Schuyler Co., New York; died 24 Jan 1942 in Seattle, King Co., Washington; buried Jan 1942 in Seattle, King Co., Washington, Washelli Cem. He married (1) Lulu (BARNEY) PUTMAN[#8403/]. He married (2) on 7 Oct 1914, Vera Morgan (SPAUR) PUTMAN[#8405/], born 25 Feb 1889 in Eugene, Lane Co., Oregon; died 21 Sep 1970 in Seattle, King Co., Washington, daughter of John Franklin SPAUR [#8555/] and Julia Angeline (MORGAN) SPAUR [#8556/].

Notes for George Frank Putman
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

***1910 census:

***1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. George F. is listed as George T. 40 NY. His wife, Vera (Palmer), is 30 OR. The children at home are: a daughter Floy 13 WA, and a son Emerson 8 OR. Also in the household is George's mother-in-law, Julia A. Palmer, 58 OR.

Notes for Lulu Barney
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Notes for Vera Morgan Spaur
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

***“Vera had a son, Emerson, by a previous marriage. Emerson was adopted by George after he married Vera.” (N.R.)

***“Vera Morgan Spaur, was the mother of Nancy Ann Putman, Reichel, who has contributed these many records to me.” (W.T.P.)

Children of George Frank11 Putman and Lulu Barney were as follows:

2882 i Floy Naomi12 PUTMAN[#8550/], born 17 Jan 1906; died 5 Sep 1950 in Pueblo, Pueblo Co., Colorado; buried Sep 1950 in Seattle, King Co., Washington, Mountain View Ce. She married (1) Paul MITCHELL[#8551/]. She married (2) Herbert DAVIS[#8552/]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. ***1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Floy is listed as 13 WA, and is with her parents.

2883 ii Emerson12 PUTMAN[#26633/], born 1912 in Oregon. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. ***1920 census: Seattle, King County, Washington. Emerson is listed as Emerson Putnam 8 WA, and is with his parents.

Children of George Frank11 Putman and Vera Morgan Spaur were as follows:

+ 2884 i Nancy Ann12 PUTMAN[#8553/], born 28 Apr 1921 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. She married Robert Eugene REICHEL[#8554/].
2393. Clara Howell\textsuperscript{11} PUTMAN\[#8400/\] (Ellis\textsuperscript{10}, Peter G.9, Peters. Peter\textsuperscript{7}, Victor\textsuperscript{6}, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 9 Feb 1884 in Reading Center, Schuyler Co., New York; died 19 Jun 1971 in Bothell, King Co., Washington; buried Jun 1971 in Fall City, King Co., Washington. She married on 28 Oct 1901 in Seattle, King Co., Washington, David Thomas LEWIS\[#8404/\], born 10 Oct 1875 in Ponsticeth, Brecknock Co., Wales, "The Combs"; died 6 Jan 1939 in Seattle, King Co., Washington.

Notes for Clara Howell Putman
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Notes for David Thomas Lewis
***Nancy Rachel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Clara Howell\textsuperscript{11} Putman and David Thomas Lewis were as follows:

2885 i Richard Thomas\textsuperscript{12} LEWIS\[#8571/\], born 29 Jul 1902 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. He married on 8 Aug 1934, Frances (CROROLEY) LEWIS\[#8581/\]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.


2887 iii Aura Angeline\textsuperscript{12} LEWIS\[#8573/\], born 24 Apr 1906 in Seattle, King Co., Washington; died 6 May 1979; buried May 1979. She married on 27 Dec 1952, George Benjamin LUKEN\[#8583/\]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2888 iv Clara Elizabeth\textsuperscript{12} LEWIS\[#8574/\], born 25 Mar 1908 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2889 v Ruth Valentine\textsuperscript{12} LEWIS\[#8575/\], born 14 Feb 1910 in Bothell, King Co., Washington. She married on 17 Jun 1933, Joseph HALLIWELL\[#8584/\]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2890 vi Zella Marie\textsuperscript{12} LEWIS\[#8576/\], born 29 Oct 1911 in Bothell, King Co., Washington. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.


2892 viii Arthur L.\textsuperscript{12} LEWIS\[#8578/\], born 19 Dec 1915 in Bothell, King Co., Washington; died 1 Jan 1916 in Bothell, King Co., Washington; buried Jan 1916 in King Co., Washington. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2893 ix Llewellyn Myers\textsuperscript{12} LEWIS\[#8579/\], born 20 Feb 1918 in Bothell, King Co., Washington. He married on 14 Sep 1940, Jean Elinor (HESCHELMAN) LEWIS\[#8586/\]. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2894 x Infant\textsuperscript{12} LEWIS\[#8580/\], born 30 Oct 1919. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.


Notes for Seward Putman

Notes for Anna S. Keiner

Notes for Nettie Langham
***Reynolds, C.; "Hudson and Mohawk Genealogical"; Vol. III; p 1273.
***Nettie’s sister, Mattie Langham, married Elmer Putman.

Children of Seward Putman and Anna S. Keiner were as follows:

Grace May, born 1878 in Glen, Montgomery, New York. She married Manley Howe.


Notes for Cheniett "Chenie" Putman
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***Chenie was tiny, delightful, and full of the dickens.

Notes for Manley Howe
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***They lived at Phillips Hill, Allentown, Allegany County, New York.

Children of Cheniett "Chenie" Putman and Manley Howe were as follows:


2900 iii Raymond D.[12] Howe[#4409/], born in Allentown, Allegany Co., New York. He married Edna (---)) Howe[#4412/]. ***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990. ***Nina says that Raymond and Edna had no children.


Notes for Frank Loel Putman
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***Frank was an oilman and a farmer.

Notes for Etha Viola Mccoy
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***Etha was a diabetic.

Children of Frank Loel[11] Putman and Etha Viola Mccoy were as follows:


Notes for Mark Edson Putman
Mark Edson was a very important employee of Dow Chemical, of Midland. They were very generous to the Albion Colledge.

Notes for Charlotte M. Sheldon

Putnam, Mary (Snyder); "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 13; Fonda Archives.

Children of Mark Edson11 Putman and Charlotte M. Sheldon were as follows:

+ 2905 i Ruth Sheldon12 PUTMAN[#2794/], born 2 May 1916 in Michigan. She married Richard William CALDWELL[#3180/].

+ 2906 ii Mark Sheldon12 PUTMAN[#2795/], born 5 Sep 1919. He married Mildred Marie (PLATE) PUTMAN[#3184/].


Notes for Earl Moulton Putman

***Marriage: Vital records, Shiawassee County, Michigan, 1883.
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census: None listed, Shiawassee County, Michigan. Earl M. is listed as 21 MI, and is with his parents.
***1920 census: None listed.
***Earl's "Claim to fame" was the fact that Thomas E. Dewey, later to become the Governor of New York State, had worked on his farm during the summer vacations.

Notes for Mary Louise Snyder

Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; Fonda Archives.

Children of Earl Moulton11 Putman and Mary Louise Snyder were as follows:

+ 2907 i George Edson12 PUTMAN[#2797/], born 13 Jun 1913 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married (1) Gayle Edith (GALLOWAY) PUTMAN[#3189/]; married (2) Helen Elizabeth (SNYDER) PUTMAN[#3192/].


Notes for Paul Wesley Putman

Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 15.
Notes for Maud SWARTHOUT
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 15; Fonda Archives.

Children of Paul Wesley Putman and Maud SWARTHOUT were as follows:


+ 2910  ii  Dorothy Eleanor Putman[#2803/], born 13 Jul 1917 in Victor Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married Otto VEALE[#3194/].

+ 2911  iii  Leonard Francis Putman[#2804/], born 18 Nov 1918 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Ethel Elizabeth (CURRY) Putman[#3196/].


Notes for George Dewey Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 15.

Notes for Louise Remus
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 16; Fonda Archives.

Children of George Dewey Putman and Louise Remus were as follows:

+ 2912  i  Hazel Corrine Putman (1st. Lt.)[#2806/], born 11 Jan 1921 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married George B. JONES[#3203/].

+ 2913  ii  Dale Remus Putman (1st. Lt.)[#2807/], born 8 Oct 1922 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Grace (COLBY) Putman[#3210/].


+ 2915  iv  Robert Frederick Putman (Corporal)[#2809/], born 2 Aug 1925 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Jeanne (RIEMBOLT) Putman[#3216/].

+ 2916  v  John Dewey Putman[#2810/], born 3 Jan 1937 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Louella (BURKHARDT) Putman[#3221/].

2917  vi  Linda Lou Putman[#2811/], born 6 Apr 1940 in Ovid, Clinton Co., Michigan. She married Jack L. SMITH[#3223/]. ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 18; Fonda Archives.

2440. John Edson Putman (Seaman)[#2457/] (George Binton, Barnet Johnson, Cornelius, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus1), born 16 Aug 1903 in Sciota Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan; died 26 Sep

Notes for John Edson Putman (Seaman)
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 15.

Notes for Erma Smit
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 18; Fonda Archives.

Children of John Edson11 Putman (Seaman) and Erma Smit were as follows:


Notes for Effa Mabel Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29.

Notes for Joseph F. Sweet
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29; Fonda Archives.

Children of Effa Mabel11 Putman and Joseph F. Sweet were as follows:
2922 ii Winifred12 SWEET[#2818/] ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29; Fonda Archives. Winifred married Paul Bartco, of Port Hueneme, California; issue one son, Paul Bartco, Jr. born in 1945.
2923 iii Laura12 SWEET[#2819/] ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29; Fonda Archives. Laura married a Mr. Jeffrey of Coalinga, California.

2443. Chelsea Leroy11 PUTMAN[#2461/] (Anson Wesley10, John Cornelius9, Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 24 Jul 1892 in Eldorado, Ellis Co., Oklahoma; died 28 Nov 1931; buried Nov 1931. He married Mother ([---]) PUTMAN[#2820/].
Notes for Chelsea Leroy Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29.

Children of Chelsea Leroy Putman and Mother (---) were as follows:

2924  i  Troy[12] Putman[#2821/], born 1893 in Fort Worth, Tarrant Co., Texas.

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 29; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Ruby Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 19.

Notes for Gilbert D. Frost

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 19; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Archiebald B. Knowles

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 19; Fonda Archives.

Children of Ruby[11] Putman and Gilbert D. Frost were as follows:


Notes for Verne Putman


Notes for Mabel Price

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Children of Verne[11] Putman and Mabel Price were as follows:

Wanda12 PUTMAN[2831/], born Aug 1919. She married Thomas BARTON[3225/]. **Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Esther Marie12 PUTMAN[2832/] married Edward DOBBERSTEIN[3226/]. **Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Gordon12 PUTMAN[2833/], born 3 Jun 1923. He married Doris Bernice (PARRISH) PUTMAN[3227/].


Notes for Burl Lloyd Putman (Sgt.)
***Burl L. was a Sergeant in the Medical Department, in World War I.

Notes for Audrey Marie Adams
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.
***Audrey was twice married; Mr. Fry # 1; Mr. Putman # 2.

Children of Burl Lloyd11 Putman (Sgt.) and Audrey Marie Adams were as follows:

Audrey Irene12 PUTMAN[2835/], born 27 Jun 1920 in Detroit, Wayne Co., Michigan. She married Phillip K. ALBER[3232/].

Margaret Mary12 PUTMAN[2836/], born 31 Oct 1921 in Johnstown, Cambria Co., Pennsylvania. She married Anthony Joseph ALTIER[3236/].

Patricia Elaine12 PUTMAN[2837/], born 10 Jun 1923 in Johnstown, Cambria Co., Pennsylvania. She married Roy Wesley WALKER[3240/].

Jean Shirley12 PUTMAN[2838/], born 2 Apr 1926 in Lowellville, Mahoning Co., Ohio. She married Raymond Paul KAUFFMAN[3246/].

Robert Edmund12 PUTMAN[2839/], born 8 Jun 1927 in Lowellville, Mahoning Co., Ohio. He married Mary Ann (MCCLAUGHLIN) PUTMAN[3250/].

John Clair12 PUTMAN[2840/], born 21 Feb 1929 in Lowellville, Mahoning Co., Ohio. He married Nellie (DILLON) PUTMAN[3260/].

Mary Joan12 PUTMAN[2841/], born 27 Aug 1933 in Youngstown, Mahoning Co., Ohio. **Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.

2451. Garnet Wilford11 PUTMAN[#2473/] (Cornelius Leighton10, Peter J.9, Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1 Jan 1907 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married in 1925 in Michigan, Rosa Belle (WARD) PUTMAN[#2845/], born 17 Oct 1907.

Notes for Garnet Wilford Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 22.

Notes for Rosa Belle Ward
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 22; Fonda Archives.

Children of Garnet Wilford11 Putman and Rosa Belle Ward were as follows:
+ 2940  i  Burl D.12 PUTMAN[#2846/], born 13 Aug 1925 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Gloria May (KREBHIEL) PUTMAN[#3269/].
+ 2941  ii  Pearl Marie12 PUTMAN[#2847/], born 29 Aug 1927 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married Howard WATERMAN[#3272/].
+ 2942  iii  Garnet Lyle12 PUTMAN[#2848/], born 14 Nov 1929 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. He married Dolores Ellen (GINTHER) PUTMAN[#3276/].
+ 2944  v  Shirley Joan12 PUTMAN[#2850/], born 31 Aug 1937 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married (1) LaVerne RUSSELL[#3284/]; married (2) Duane GLICK[#3286/].


Notes for Gilbert Ezekial Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23.

Notes for Lulabelle B. Moore
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23; Fonda Archives.

Children of Gilbert Ezekial11 Putman and Lulabelle B. Moore were as follows:
+ 2945  i  Barbara Jeane12 PUTMAN[#2852/], born 30 Mar 1933 in Lansing, Clinton Co., Michigan. She married James N. WICKER[#3288/].
+ 2946  ii  Norma June12 PUTMAN[#2853/], born 5 Sep 1935 in Lansing, Clinton Co., Michigan. She married Rex W. CORBETT[#3291/].

2453. Althea Leone11 PUTMAN[#2475/] (Cornelius Leighton10, Peter J.9, Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 8 Nov 1912 in Woodhull Twp., Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married on 3
Sep 1932 in Battle Creek, Calhoun Co., Michigan, **Merlin Eugene JANES**[#2854/], born 18 Apr 1906 in Michigan.

**Notes for Althea Leone Putman**

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23.***

**Notes for Merlin Eugene Janes**

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23; Fonda Archives.***

Children of Althea Leone Putman and Merlin Eugene Janes were as follows:


2948 ii **Sharon Ahleen**[#2858/] JANES, born 30 Jun 1944 in Lansing, Clinton Co., Michigan, Valley Farms. ***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23; Fonda Archives.***

**Generation 12**


**Notes for Edna A. Thayer**

***Birth: Vital Records, Yates, Orleans County, book 1, register 388.***

***Marriage: Vital Records, Book 3, Register 163.***

***Death & Burial: Lynhaven Cemetery Records, Section 2, lot 92, grave 4.***

**Notes for Erwin J. Rinker**

***Birth: His date of birth is estimated from the date of his marriage.***

***Death & Burial: Lynhaven Cemetery Records, Section C, lot 3, grave 4. Buried next to him is his second wife, Alice, who died in April of 1995.***

Children of Edna A. Thayer and Erwin J. Rinker were as follows:


Notes for Elizabeth M. Daniels
*** Her identity and her marriage are from a letter from Mrs. Francis Henry Daniels, in 1972.
***Death & Burial: Lynhaven Cemetery Records. She is buried Section B, lot 184.
Children of Elizabeth M.12 Daniels and Hollis Murdock were as follows:
2950  i  Rhetta13 MURDOCK[#30752/], born 1921 in New York.
2951  ii  Duane13 MURDOCK[#30753/], born 1935 in New York.

Children of Maude A.12 MEECH and H. I. Chambers were as follows:
2952  i  Frances13 CHAMBERS[#3717/] ***Frances was an only child. ***She was in Lansing in 1978 to attend her 50th. class reunion at the Michigan State University. ***She remembers being taken to see Rev. William Putnam when she was a tiny child.


Notes for Edward Alfred Putman
***Records of the Christ Episcopal Church of Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. These are located at the Bentley Library, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI.
***Edward's full name was changed to Theodore Pardee, when he was adopted by his stepfather. He was always called "Ted", after the adoption.
Notes for Katherine Cooper
Katherine was christened at her home by a Christian Apostolic minister. He was from Detroit, Michigan, but the records are in the Christ Episcopal Church, Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan.

Children of Edward Alfred\textsuperscript{12} Putman and Katherine Cooper were as follows:

2953 i Helen Marie\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#3524/], born 10 Oct 1918 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan; christened 9 Jul 1919 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan, Christ Episc. Ch. ***Helen is the City Historian, Owosso, Shiawassee Coutny, Michigan. She has been very generous in providing us with the greater portion on her lineage.

2954 ii Edward Charles\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#3525/], born 9 Jan 1920 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan; christened in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan, Christ Episc. Ch.

2955 iii James\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#3526/], born 1921 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan; died 1921 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan, Infantum; buried 1921 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan.

2497. Gilbert Large\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN[#2514/] (Grant\textsuperscript{11}, Gilbert Clyde\textsuperscript{10}, Richard Henry\textsuperscript{9}, Gysbert "Gilbert"\textsuperscript{8}, Derrick "Richard"\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowyck Arentsee, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 23 Jun 1901; died 1958 in Michigan; buried in Michigan. He married on 4 Sep 1923 in Michigan, Carlatta M. (CRANSTON) PUTMAN[#2863/].

Notes for Carlatta M. CRANSTON

***It should be noted that Carlatta's given name was in fact spelled Carlatta. She brought out this fact in her letters to Walter Van Broeklin, and other researchers, to be certain that it be spelled so in their records.

Children of Gilbert Large\textsuperscript{12} Putman and Carlatta M. CRANSTON were as follows:

2956 i Jane\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#23380/], born in Williamston, Ingham Co., Michigan.

2957 ii Joyce\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#23381/], born in Williamston, Ingham Co., Michigan.

2958 iii Grant\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#23382/], born in Williamston, Ingham Co., Michigan.

2506. Earl Byron\textsuperscript{12} PUTMAN[#2530/] (Morton Charles\textsuperscript{11}, Charles Morton\textsuperscript{10}, Richard Simon\textsuperscript{9}, Simon "Seyme"\textsuperscript{8}, Derrick "Richard"\textsuperscript{7}, Lodowyck Arentsee, Arent Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John"\textsuperscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsuperscript{1}), born 4 Nov 1920 in New York; died 3 Nov 1988 in New York; buried in New York, Mayfield Cem.. He married on 4 Oct 1952 in Mayfield, Fulton Co., New York, Carolyn B. (BECKER) PUTMAN[#2871/], born 22 May 1930, daughter of Howard John BECKER[#2869/] and Clara Beatrice (OLSON) BECKER[#2870/].

Children of Earl Byron\textsuperscript{12} Putman and Carolyn B. Becker were as follows:

2959 i Jack Earl\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#2876/], born 11 Aug 1953 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York.

2960 ii Stanley Morton\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#2875/], born 26 Feb 1955 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York.

2961 iii Kevin John\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#2874/], born 1 Sep 1956 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York.

2962 iv Kimberly Carolyn\textsuperscript{13} PUTMAN[#2873/], born 1 Jul 1959 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York.
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2963  v  Keletha Beatrice13 PUTMAN[#2872/], born 13 Sep 1966 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York.


Notes for Ellen Robina Baker
***Ellen married George Willis; 31 May, 1931; issue; Verle Willis; Ellen Willis, who married Carl Moore; Betty Willis; and Linda Willis.
Children of Ellen Robina Baker and George Willis were as follows:
2964  i  Verle13 WILLIS[#29807/]
2965  ii  Carl13 WILLIS[#29808/]
2966  iii  Betty13 WILLIS[#29809/]
2967  iv  Ellen13 WILLIS[#29810/]


Notes for John DeGarrs Stull (Dr.)
***Birth & Death: Social Security Death Index, SS # 333-24-9177.
Children of Kathyrn Helen12 Jeans and John DeGarrs Stull (Dr.) were as follows:
2968  i  John Davis13 STULL[#29814/], born 14 Mar 1952.
2969  ii  David Allen13 STULL[#29818/], born 31 Dec 1954.
2970  iii  Sally Helen13 STULL[#29822/], born 1 Apr 1955.
2971  iv  Susan Jeans13 STULL[#29823/], born 17 Dec 1957.


Notes for Alvin E. Sitts
***Birth & Death: Social Security Death Index, SS # 085-12-1009.
Children of Carolyn Betty12 Jeans and Alvin E. Sitts were as follows:
2972  i  William John13 SITTS[#29824/], born 24 Sep 1946.
2973  ii  Robert Allen13 SITTS[#29825/], born 1 Jun 1948.
2513. Jean¹² PUTMAN[#2550/] (Frederick Oscar¹¹, Irving R.¹⁰, Richard Simon⁹, Simon "Seyme"⁸, Derrick "Richard"⁷, Lodowyck Arentse⁶, Arent Janses⁵, Johannes⁴, Rutger³, Johannes "John"², Rutgerus¹) married Charles MILLER[#2556/].

Children of Jean¹² Putman and Charles Miller were as follows:

2975  i  Sharon¹³ MILLER[#29831/]


Notes for Betty Ann Putman
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Reading; p 107; Montgomery Historical.
***Death: There is no death date inscribed.

Notes for Edward J. Bridge
***Birth: Evergreen Cemetery Readings; p 107; Montgomery Historical.
***Spouse: Ibid.
***Death: There is no death date inscribed.

Children of Betty Ann¹² Putman and Edward J. Bridge were as follows:


2516. Frederick Louis¹² PUTMAN[#2553/] (Frederick Oscar¹¹, Irving R.¹⁰, Richard Simon⁹, Simon "Seyme"⁸, Derrick "Richard"⁷, Lodowyck Arentse⁶, Arent Janses⁵, Johannes⁴, Rutger³, Johannes "John"², Rutgerus¹), born 1923; died 23 Mar 1952 in Gun accident.; buried 1952. He married Anna (((---))) PUTMAN[#2559/].

Children of Frederick Louis¹² Putman and Anna (---) were as follows:

2977  i  Frederick James¹³ PUTMAN[#2560/]


Notes for Le Grand Harper Rickerd
***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Pointe Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.

Notes for Grace L. SHETTERLY
***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Pointe Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.
Children of Le Grand Harper & Grace L. SHETTERLY were as follows:

2978  

i  Barbara RICKERD[#5703/], born 23 May 1922 in Osseo, Hillsdale Co., Michigan. ***Thompson, Barbara R.; Grosse Pointe Farms, MI; Family group sheets; 1984.


Notes for Leo LeVearn Putman

***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; pp 6 & 7.

Notes for Susan Mae Thompson

***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; pp 6 & 7. (Herself)

Children of Leo LeVearn PUTMAN and Susan Mae THOMPSON were as follows:

2979  


2980  


2981  


2982  

iv  Katherine Renee PUTMAN[#5254/], born 21 May 1965 in Aberdeen, Grays Harbor Co., Washington. ***Putman, Susan; Family group sheets; 1984; p 7.


Notes for Hazel Iona Putman


***Hazel has contributed greatly to the records of this branch of the Putman family, as well as several of the connecting branches. She herself spent many years compiling some of these records, and very graciously allowed me to take advantage of all her efforts. I owe her a great debt. [Warren T. Putman]

***1910 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Hazel I. is listed as 2 IL, and is with her parents.

***1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Hazel I. is listed as 11 IL, and is with her parents.


Children of Hazel Iona PUTMAN and Robert H. Burns were as follows:
2983  i  Dennis BURNS[#5911/], born in Illinois. ***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984. ***Dennis and Lila were divorced. He was living in Ekhorn, Wisconsin in 1990. ***Dennis suffered from diabetes. ***Dennis resided at Route # 1, box # 147, Island Road, Delavan, WI 53115.


Notes for Helen Irene Putman
***1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois Helen I. is listed as 4 years and 6 months IL, and is with her parents.
Children of Helen Irene PUTMAN and William VAN KLEEK were as follows:
2985  i  Sandra Sue VAN KLEEK[#5918/] ***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984, letter May of 1995.


Notes for Jessie Frieda Putman ("Jean")
***1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Jessie F. is listed as 4 months IL, and is with her parents,
***Jessie, who is commonly called Jean, resided in Arvada, Colorado, in 1995.
***Jean has been an ardent supporter of this work. She has contributed many items of information on this and the connecting branches. [W.T.P.]
Children of Jessie Frieda PUTMAN ("Jean") and Charles E. Bates were as follows:
2988  iii  Barbara Jean BATES[#5921/], born 14 Dec 1957. ***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984.

2576. Walter Dean PUTMAN[#2621/] (Walter Emery, Charles Francis, Hiram Bingham, Johannes G, Johannes Lodowyck, Lodowyck Arentsee, Arent Jansse, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born in Stark Co., Illinois. He married (1) Theresa (ST. DENNIS) PUTMAN[#2628/]. He married (2) in 1982, Rita (LA POINT) PUTMAN[#5934/].

Notes for Walter Dean Putman
Walter resided in Chicopee, Massasschusetts, in 1990.

Notes for Theresa ST. DENNIS
***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984.
***Walter and Theresa were later divorced.

Notes for Rita LA POINT
***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984.

Children of Walter Dean Putman and Theresa ST. DENNIS were as follows:

2989  i  Theresa Jean PUTMAN[#5931/] ***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984. Theresa and Bill resided at Agauam, Massasschusetts, in 1990.

Children of Walter Dean Putman and Rita LA POINT were as follows:

2990  i  Linda PUTMAN[#5935/] ***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984.
2992  iii  Teena PUTMAN[#5937/] ***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984.
2993  iv  Donna PUTMAN[#5938/] ***Bates, Jean; Family group sheets; 1984.

2578. Charles Curtis Putman ("Chuck")[#2631/] (Ray (none)11, Charles Francis10, Hiram Bingham9, Johannes G.8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Jansse5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 4 Feb 1915 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois; died 6 Sep 1989 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., California, ae. 74y/7m/2d.; buried 12 Sep 1989 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., California, Cremated. He married in 1944 in Tecate, Baha California, Mexico, Maria Magdalena (DE GARCIA) PUTMAN[#2639/], born 1911 in Tecate, Baha California, Mexico.

Notes for Charles Curtis Putman ("Chuck")
***Chuck was a brother of the compiler.
***1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Charles Curtis is listed as 4 years and 11 months IL, and is with his parents.
Notes for Maria Magdalena DE GARCIA
***Magdalena was residing in Los Angeles, California, in January of 1993.

Children of Charles Curtis Putman ("Chuck") and Maria Magdalena DE GARCIA were as follows:

2994  i  Joyce PUTMAN[#2640/] ***Joyce was residing in Florida in January of 1993.

Cora D. (MERCER) WILLIAMS [#2889/]. He married (2) on 12 Jan 1956 in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois, Maudie Marie (FOBAR) PUTMAN[#2885/], born 19 Dec 1932 in Risco, New Madrid Co., Missouri; died 1987 in Harlingen, Cameron Co., Texas, daughter of Harrison FOBAR [2891/] and Ora (ANDERSON) FOBAR [2892/].

Notes for Mitchell Wayne Putman ("Mike")
***1920 census: None listed, Stark County, Illinois. Mike is listed as Wayne Mitchell 2 years and 6 months IL, and is with his parents.
***Mike is a brother of the compiler.
***Mike was residing in Brownsville, Texas in June of 1996.

Children of Mitchell Wayne12 Putman ("Mike") and Ruth Arlene Williams were as follows:
2996  ii Colleen Ann13 PUTMAN[#2883/], born 9 Sep 1949 in Illinois. ***Colleen was residing in Spring Bay, Illinois in June of 1996.
2997  iii Cathy Sue13 PUTMAN[#2884/], born 15 Aug 1951 in Illinois. ***Cathy was residing in Phoenix, Arizona in June of 1996.

Children of Mitchell Wayne12 Putman ("Mike") and Maudie Marie FOBAR were as follows:
2998  i  Caroline Sue13 PUTMAN[#2886/], born 18 Jan 1952 in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois.
2999  ii Diana Marie13 PUTMAN[#2887/], born in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois; died in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois; St. Francis Hosp; buried in East Peoria, Tazewell Co., Illinois, Fon Du Lac Cem.. ***Diana did not marry. ***She died from complications that were contracted after having surgery.

2581. Oliver Lawrence12 PUTMAN (Lt. Col.)[#2634/] (Ray (none)11, Charles Francis10, Hiram Bingham9, Johannes G.8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arents6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 22 Oct 1919 in Neponset, Buda Co., Illinois; died 22 Jan 1966 in Springfield, Fairfax Co., Virginia; buried 27 Jan 1966 in Washington, District, of Columbia, Arlington Cem.. He married on 6 Jul 1942 in Galveston, Galveston Co., Texas, Jeanette Rae (MCPHERSON) PUTMAN[#2908/], born 8 May 1920 in Farmington, Fulton Co., Illinois, daughter of William MCPHERSON [2912/] and Agnes (RUSSELL) MCPHERSON [2913/].

Notes for Oliver Lawrence Putman (Lt. Col.)
***Oliver was a brother of the compiler.

Children of Oliver Lawrence12 Putman (Lt. Col.) and Jeanette Rae McPherson were as follows:
3000  i  Janis Rae13 PUTMAN[#2909/], born 17 Oct 1945 in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois.
3001  ii David Lawrence13 PUTMAN[#2910/], born 6 Sep 1949 in Frankfurt, Germany; died 6 Sep 1949 in Frankfurt, Germany; buried Sep 1949 in Germany.
3002  iii Denise Kay13 PUTMAN[#2911/], born 4 May 1952 in Landstuhl, Germany.

2582. Edna Lorene12 PUTMAN ("Corky")[#2635/] (Ray (none)11, Charles Francis10, Hiram Bingham9, Johannes G.8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arents6, Arent Janses5, Johannes4,
Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 27 Mar 1922 in Osceola, Stark Co., Illinois. She married Gaylord James Jackson[#2916].

Notes for Edna Lorene Putman ("Corky")

***Lorene is a sister of the compiler. She was living in Jacksonville, Illinois, in June of 1996.***

***Lorene has remarried and was living in Jacksonville, Illinois, in June of 1996.***

Children of Edna Lorene Putman ("Corky") and Gaylord James Jackson were as follows:

- 3003. i Dianne Jackson[#2917], born 30 Apr 1926 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois; died Sometime, in the future; buried in Elmira, Stark Co., Illinois, Osceola Cem. He married Naoma Hall PUTMAN[#2920].

Notes for Phillip Francis Putman ("Phil")

***Phillip is a brother of the compiler. He was residing in Brownsville, Texas in June of 1996.***

Children of Phillip Francis Putman ("Phil") and Naoma Hall were as follows:

- 3006. i David Phillip Putman[#2921], born in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois.

2584. Warren Thomas Putman (Jr.)[#2897] (Ray (none)11, Charles Francis10, Hiram Bingham9, Johannes G.8, Johannes Lodowyck7, Lodowyck Arentse6, Arent Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 30 Apr 1929 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois; died Sometime, in the future; buried in Elmira, Stark Co., Illinois, Osceola Cem. He married on 20 Jan 1951 in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois, Church of God, Mildred Irene Lyons (LYONS) PUTMAN[#2896], born 15 Feb 1933 in Harrisburg, Saline Co., Illinois; died Sometime, in the future. The burial, will be at, daughter of Earl Henry Lyons [#2900] and Rosa Elizabeth Alexander (ALEXANDER) LYONS[#2901].

Notes for Mildred Irene Lyons

***Warren is the compiler of this record. He and Mildred were living in Rio Linda, Sacramento County, California in September of 1996.***

Notes for Warren Thomas Putman (Jr.)

***Warren is the compiler of this record. He and Mildred were living in Rio Linda, Sacramento County, California in September of 1996.***

Children of Warren Thomas Putman (Jr.) and Mildred Irene Lyons were as follows:

- 3007. i Warren Thomas Putman (Jr.)[#2897], born 5 Sep 1952 in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois. ***Thomas, the son of the compiler, was residing in Peoria Heights, Illinois in September of 1996.***

- 3008. ii Cindie Lee Putman[#2898], born 25 May 1957 in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois. ***Cindie and Doug were divorced; 29 July, 1980. She has not remarried. She was residing in Peoria County, Illinois in September of 1996.***

***Her daughter, Jennie, was residing in Phoenix, Arizona, in September of 1996.***
3009  iii  Michele Lynn13 PUTMAN[#2899/], born 24 Oct 1961 in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois. **Michele was still single in September of 1996, and was residing in Rio Linda, California at that time.**


Notes for Shirley Ann Putman (Post Mistress)
***Shirley is a widowed sister of the compiler. She was living in Bartonville, Peoria County, Illinois in June of 1996.

Children of Shirley Ann12 Putman (Post Mistress) and Carl GRIESHABER were as follows:
3010  i  Michael13 GRIESHABER[#2923/], born 13 May in Peoria, Peoria Co., Illinois.


Notes for Kenneth BJURSTROM
***Kenneth was living in Riverside, Riverside County, California in 1990. [W.T.P.]

Children of Kenneth12 BJURSTROM and Donna Jean HULSTROM were as follows:
3011  i  Sharon Kay13 BJURSTROM[#6955/], born 25 Jul 1949 in Kewanee, Henry Co., Illinois.
3012  ii  Renee' Dianne13 BJURSTROM[#6956/], born 1 Dec 1954 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., California.
3013  iii  Denise Lynn13 BJURSTROM[#6957/], born 4 Jan 1957 in Santa Ana, Orange Co., California.
3014  iv  Carol Ann13 BJURSTROM[#5907/], born 30 Dec 1959 in Anaheim, Orange Co., California.


Notes for Donald Charles Putman
Obituary: Leone Storie Parks; his mother; 1984.

Birth: Personal Knowledge of Leone Parks Putman, his mother.

Marriage: Both first and second marriages: Personal knowledge of Donald C. Putman, himself.

Notes for Jane Elizabeth Bent


Birth: Personal knowledge of Helen Sterling Bent, her mother.

Marriage & divorce: Personal knowledge of Jane Bent Putman, herself.

Children of Donald Charles12 Putman and Jane Elizabeth Bent were as follows:


Children of Warren Carl12 Putman and Patricia FEMINGER were as follows:


Notes for Maurice I. Austin

Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Anna T. McPHILLIPS

Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.

Children of Maurice I.12 Austin and Anna T. McPHILLIPS were as follows:

3017  i  Dorothy Marie13 AUSTIN[#4749/], born 29 Apr 1913 in New York City, New York Co., New York. **Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Harry D. Austin

Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.

Notes for Isabelle V. Bradley

Putman, G.W.; Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.
Children of Harry D.12 Austin and Isabelle V. Bradley were as follows:

3018 i Ethel13 AUSTIN[#4751/], born 30 Mar 1914 in New York City, New York Co., New York. ***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 49; Fonda Archives.


Notes for Edwin Charles LAY
***Putman, G.W.; "Genealogy of David Putman"; 1916; p 40; Fonda Archives.
***Edward married Patricia Watkins; 27 Dec., 1941; Sandusky, Erie Co., Ohio.
***Issue: Martha; Nancy; Anne; Ellen.
***SOURCE: Mrs. Patricia (Watkins) Lay; Sandusky, Ohio. (1985)

Notes for Patricia Watkins
***Mrs. Patricia (Watkins) Lay, of Sandusky, Ohio; 1985. (Herself)

Children of Edwin Charles12 LAY and Patricia Watkins were as follows:

3019 i Martha13 LAY[#4652/] ***Mrs. Patricia Lay, her mother, 1985.
3020 ii Nancy13 LAY[#4653/] ***Mrs. Patricia Lay, her mother; 1985.
3021 iii Anne13 LAY[#4654/] ***Mrs. Patricia Lay, her mother; 1985.
3022 iv Ellen13 LAY[#4655/] ***Mrs. Patricia Lay, her mother; 1985.


Notes for Edward Henry McCue
***Edward was a telephone company employee. He was of the Catholic faith.

Children of Lillian Amelia12 Naumann and Edward Henry McCue were as follows:

3023 i Marcella Irene13 MCCUE[#20347/], born 15 Aug 1929 in Tacoma, Pierce Co., Washington.
3024 ii James Edward13 MCCUE ("Jim")[#20530/], born 14 Aug 1932 in Oakland, Alameda Co., California. ***Jim is employed by the telephone company and does furniture refinishing. He is of the Catholic faith.
2738. Helen Amanda12 PUTMAN[#20952/] (Ernest Wesley11, John Henry10, Henry9, Solomons, Adam7, Jacobs, Victor Jansen, Johannes4, Rutgera, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 22 Mar 1900 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin; died 2 Feb 1982 in Black River Fall, Jackson Co., Wisconsin, Memorial Hosp.; buried 6 Feb 1982 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cem. She married on 29 May 1915 in Menomonie, Dunn Co., Wisconsin, Lewis Samuel FITZMAURICE[#20953/], born 20 Feb 1892 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin; died 1 Aug 1969 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, son of David FITZMAURICE[#24589/] and Mary (PIERCE) FITZMAURICE[#24590/].

Children of Helen Amanda12 Putman and Lewis Samuel Fitzmaurice were as follows:
3025  i  Violetta13 FITZMAURICE ("Midge")[#24591/], born 3 Feb 1918 in Phelps, Oneida Co., Wisconsin; died 7 Jan 1980 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin; buried 11 Jan 1980 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin, Mentor Cemetery.
3026  ii Dorothy13 FITZMAURICE ("Putch")[#24593/], born 10 Sep 1919 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin.
3027  iii June Helen13 FITZMAURICE[#24595/], born 22 Jul 1922 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin; christened 26 Jun 1944 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin.
3028  iv Dale D.13 FITZMAURICE[#24597/], born 9 May 1932 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin.

2739. Mina Marie12 PUTMAN[#20954/] (Ernest Wesley11, John Henry10, Henry9, Solomons, Adam7, Jacobs, Victor Jansen, Johannes4, Rutgera, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 1 Sep 1902 in Humbird, Clark Co., Wisconsin; died 3 Dec 1984 in Dows Corner, Sawyer Co., Wisconsin; buried 7 Dec 1984 in Cashton, Monroe Co., Wisconsin, Moen Cemetery. She married (1) on 28 Sep 1923 in Wisconsin, James S. SAINSBURY[#20974/]. She married (2) on 8 Sep 1931 in Rockford, Winnebago Co., Illinois, Olin Glen MCSCHOOLER[#20973/], born 9 Jun 1896 in Cambellsport, Fond du Lac Co., Wisconsin; died 7 Mar 1975 in Westby, Vernon Co., Wisconsin, son of Justus MCSCHOOLER[#24619/] and Bertha (---) MCSCHOOLER[#24620/].

Notes for Mina Marie Putman
***Mina Marie died at the home of her son, Merle.

Notes for James S. Sainsbury
***James S. and Marie Mina were married until 1928. I do not know if he died then, or if they were divorced then.

Children of Mina Marie12 Putman and Olin Glen McSchooler were as follows:
3029  i  Bertha Marie13 MCSCHOOLER[#24621/], born 6 Jun 1933 in Omro, Winnebago Co., Wisconsin.
3030  ii  Merle13 MCSCHOOLER[#24622/], born 25 May 1935 in Omro, Winnebago Co., Wisconsin.

Notes for Ernest Wesley Putman (Jr.)

***It is believed that Ernest Wesley and Gladys Barr were married in Winona, Winona County, Minnesota, but that has not been verified yet.

Children of Ernest Wesley Putman (Jr.) and Gladys Barr were as follows:

3031  i Maxine Pearl Putman[#24627/], born 3 Dec 1929 in Janesville, Rock Co., Wisconsin.

3032  ii Audry Putman[#24628/]


Notes for Ivan Victor Putman

***Ivan V. served in the U.S. Navy, in W.W. II.
***Ivan V. was a machinist at the Fisher Body Plant.
***They were married in Greenwood, Wisconsin, at the home of the bride's parents.

Notes for Dorothy Ferr Johnson

***They were married at the home of the bride's parents.

Children of Ivan Victor Putman and Dorothy Ferr Johnson were as follows:

3033  i Lorraine Arlene Putman[#24634/], born 27 Oct 1927 in Janesville, Rock Co., Wisconsin; died 21 Dec 1994 in Edgerton, Rock Co., Wisconsin, Memorial Hosp.; buried 24 Dec 1994 in Edgerton, Rock Co., Wisconsin, Fassett Cemetery. ***Obituary: EDGERTON: HANSEN, LORRAINE A. Lorraine A. Hansen, age 67, of 204 E. Ladd Lane, died 21 December, 1994 at the Memorial Community Hospital. She was born 27 October, 1927, the daughter of Ivan and Dorothy (Johnson) Putman. She graduated from Janesville High School in 1945. On 9 August, 1947, she married Raymond C. Hansen, at the "Little Brown Church in the Vale," in Nashua, Iowa. Her husband passed away in 1989. She was formerly a secretary at the Highway Trailer Company, in Edgerton, and for many years was Secretary/Treasurer of Towne Country Club, Inc., where she was a member. She was a direct descendant of four passengers on the Mayflower and of a Wisconsin Pioneer Family. She was a member of the Society of Mayflower Descendants; Pilgrim John Howland Society; Daughters of the American American Revolution; Wisconsin State Historical Society; and a charter member of Friends of Edgerton Public Library. She was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church, and a former Sunday School teacher. She is survived by 1 son, Randy J. (Deanna) Hansen, of Edgerton; 3 grandchildren: Rachel, Roxanne, and Dustin Hansen; 1 brother, Merlin (Collene) Putman, of Baraboo, Wisconsin; 1 sister, Jeanette (Robert) Radke of Evansville; a special aunt, Clara (John) Primus, of Wind Lake, Wisconsin; also nieces and nephews. Funeral services will be held on Saturday, 24 December, at 10:30 A.M. at Trinity Lutheran Church. The burial will be in Fassett Cemetery.
Friends may call on Friday from 6:00 until 8:00 P.M., at the Albrecht Funeral Home.


3035 iii Jeanette Alzada13 PUTMAN[#24636/], born 11 Nov 1937 in Janesville, Rock Co., Wisconsin.


Notes for Myron Theodore Appleman ("Ted")
***It is quite possible that Myron's middle name was Theodore, as he went by the nickname of "Ted."

Children of Margaret Diane12 Putman and George S. Hunter were as follows:

3036 i George S.13 HUNTER[#24665/], born 1955; died 1955 in Infant; buried 1955.


Notes for Dora Mae Putman ("Dorothy")
***Dora Mae was dead-on-arrival at Reedsburg Hospital, of heart failure.

Notes for Glen J. Bohl
***Glen died of heart failure while driving near Union Center, WQisconsin. He was a semi-truck driver by trade.

Children of Dora Mae12 Putman ("Dorothy") and Glen J. Bohl were as follows:

3037 i Charles John13 BOHL[#24668/], born 8 Aug 1932 in Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wisconsin. ***Charles served in the U.S. Army in Korea. ***Charles J. was a semi-truck driver by trade.

3038 ii Martha Marie13 BOHL[#24669/], born 13 Feb 1934 in Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wisconsin.

3039 iii Richard Glen13 BOHL[#24670/], born 14 Jun 1935 in Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wisconsin.
Ernest Donald BOHL, born 1 Nov 1945 in Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wisconsin.

Rosemary Ann BOHL, born 2 Dec 1950 in Reedsburg, Sauk Co., Wisconsin.


Children of John Henry PUTMAN and Helen M. STERNITSKE were as follows:

Betty Marie PUTMAN, born 6 Mar 1943 in Oskosh, Winnebago Co., Wisconsin.


Children of Esther PUTMAN and Chauncy D. BEEBE (Doctor) were as follows:

Nancy BEEBE, born 1926.


Children of Clifford Jerome PUTMAN and Mabel I. CURNOW were as follows:

Roswell C. CURNOW, born 30 Mar 1929 in Wisconsin.

Elmer Eugene PUTMAN, born 27 Apr 1910 in Sparta, Monroe Co., Wisconsin. He married in Wisconsin, Irene SHEFFER.

Notes for Elmer Eugene PUTMAN

They resided in Spooner, Wisconsin.

Children of Elmer Eugene PUTMAN and Irene SHEFFER were as follows:

Carl E. PUTMAN, born 25 Feb 1930 in Wisconsin.

2767. Margaret\textsubscript{12} PUTMAN[\#4147/] (James Baldus\textsubscript{11}, Ira\textsubscript{10}, James Baldus\textsubscript{9}, Aaron Victor\textsubscript{8}, Victor A. (Arent?)\textsubscript{7}, Arent V.\textsubscript{6}, Victor Janses, Johannes\textsubscript{4}, Rutger, Johannes "John"\textsubscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsubscript{1}), born 18 Nov 1917 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York. She married on 4 Nov 1939 in New York, George Waller O'GRADY[\#4150/], born 18 Apr 1905 in New York.

Notes for Margaret Putman

***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for George Waller O'GRADY

***Putman, Laurie; Family group sheets; 1985.
***Marks, Mary Jo; Daughter; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Margaret\textsubscript{12} Putman and George Waller O'GRADY were as follows:

3047  i Mary Joanne\textsubscript{13} O'GRADY[\#4152/], born 7 Dec 1940 in Elmira, Chemung Co., New York. ***Mary Joanne O'Grady Marks, herself; 1989.

3048  ii Kathleen Doris\textsubscript{13} O'GRADY[\#4153/], born 31 Aug 1943 in Elmira, Chemung Co., New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Her sister; 1989.

3049  iii Maureen Margaret\textsubscript{13} O'GRADY[\#4154/], born 22 Apr 1947 in Elmira, Chemung Co., New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; her sister; 1989.

3050  iv Martha Suzanne\textsubscript{13} O'GRADY[\#4155/], born 12 Jul 1951 in Elmira, Chemung Co., New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; her sister; 1989.

2771. Clyde Dalton\textsubscript{12} PUTMAN[\#4222/] (Arthur Spencer\textsubscript{11}, Ira\textsubscript{10}, James Baldus\textsubscript{9}, Aaron Victor\textsubscript{8}, Victor A. (Arent?)\textsubscript{7}, Arent V.\textsubscript{6}, Victor Janses, Johannes\textsubscript{4}, Rutger, Johannes "John"\textsubscript{2}, Rutgerus\textsubscript{1}), born 2 Dec 1925 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York. He married (1) on 20 Jun 1946 in Johnstown, Fulton Co., New York, divorced , Betty J. (STROBECK) PUTMAN[\#4231/], born 20 Jul 1927, daughter of Maurice STROBECK (Sr.)[\#3801/] and Helen (MABIE) STROBECK[\#3802/]. He married (2) Patricia (FRYE) PUTMAN[\#4232/].

Notes for Clyde Dalton Putman

***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheet; 1989.
***Clyde divorced his first wife Betty J., in 1978.

Notes for Betty J. STROBECK

***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Notes for Patricia Frye

***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

Children of Clyde Dalton\textsubscript{12} Putman and Betty J. STROBECK were as follows:

3051  i William Edward\textsubscript{13} PUTMAN[\#4329/], born 23 Mar 1949 in Gloversville, Fulton Co., New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

3052  ii Wayne Emmett\textsubscript{13} PUTMAN[\#4330/], born 2 Dec 1952 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.

3053  iii Susan Elaine\textsubscript{13} PUTMAN[\#4331/], born 17 Feb 1957 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.
3054  iv  Wade Eric13 PUTMAN[#4332/], born 17 Feb 1959 in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co., New York. ***Marks, Mary Jo; Family group sheets; 1989.


Notes for Gladys Frances Putman
***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; 1989.
***Obituary; "Newport Daily News"; Newport, RI; Wednesday, January 14th., 1987.

Notes for Walter Bacheller Clarke
***Barbara Putman Clarke Bannowsky; Descendant; Wilmington, DE; 1990.

Children of Gladys Frances12 Putman and Walter Bacheller Clarke were as follows:
3055  i  Barbara Putman13 CLARKE[#4032/], born 9 Feb 1920. ***Barbara Putman Clarke Bannowsky; herself.

3056  ii  M. Lucille13 CLARKE[#4049/] ***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; Her sister; 1989. ***They were living in Newington, Connecticut in 1987.

3057  iii  Gladys C.13 CLARKE[#4050/] ***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; 1989; Her sister. ***They were living in Erdenheim, RI in 1987.

3058  iv  Jane C.13 CLARKE[#4051/] ***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; 1989; Her sister. ***They were living in Dresher, RI in 1987.

3059  v  Susan B. E.13 CLARKE[#4052/] ***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; 1989; Her sister. ***She was living in King of Prussia, RI in 1987.


Notes for George Wellington Putman (Dr.)
***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington DE; 1989.

Children of George Wellington12 Putman (Dr.) and Sarah Louise KAUFFMAN were as follows:
3060  i  Shirley13 PUTMAN[#3176/], born in New York.

3061  ii  Georgia Lee13 PUTMAN[#3177/], born 10 Jun 1946 in Dayton, Montgomery Co., Ohio.

Children of George Wellington Putman (Dr.) were as follows:

3064  i  Georgia Gian Putman, born in New York. ***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; 1989.


3066  iii  Susan Marie Putman, born in New York. ***Barbara Putman (Clarke) Bannowsky; Wilmington, DE; 1989.


Notes for Herbert A. Putman
***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Herbert A. is listed as 39 IA NY IL. His wife, Rosely E., is 30 MN MN NY. Their son, Charles J., is 10 MT IA MN, and a daughter, Marian R. 8 MT IA MN. They are all boarding with a Lawrence I. McCutcheon.

Children of Herbert A. Putman and Rosely Putnam were as follows:

3067  i  Charles M. Putnam, born 1910 in Montana. ***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Charles M. is listed as 10 MT IA MN, and is with his grandparents.

3068  ii  Marian R. Putnam, born 1812 in Montana. ***1920 census: Salem City, Marion County, Oregon. Marian R. is listed as 8 MT IA MN, and with her grandparents.


Notes for Roy W. Putman
***1890 census: No longer extant.
***1900 census:
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Roy W. is listed as 31 SD NY IA, a civil engineer on the railroad. His wife, Irene (Durst), is 30 SD PA ENG. Their son, Jay S., is 2 CA SD SD. Also in the household is Irene's father, John P. Durst, 82 PA HLD US, a widower.

Notes for Irene Durst
***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Irene (Durst), is listed as 30 SD PA ENG.

Children of Roy W. Putman and Irene Durst were as follows:
3069  i  Jay S. PUTMAN[#15892/], born 1918 in California.  ***1920 census: Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon. Jay S. is listed as 2 CA, and is with his parents.


Notes for Charles Dalmadge Sooy (Attorney)

Charles D. Sooy, Attorney 1112 The Alameda Berkeley, California 94707

Children of Charles Dalmadge 12 Sooy (Attorney) and Marguerite Elizabeth Hopper were as follows:


3071  ii  Carleton Darrell 13 SOOY (Attorney)[#9602/], born 10 Nov 1944 in Berkeley, Alameda Co., California; died in Living 1992. ***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA. (Father)


Notes for Leona Rose Sooy

***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA.

***Leona and Charles were divorced 15 December, 1937.

Notes for Charles Milton Brabbin Wilson

***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA.

Children of Leona Rose 12 Sooy and Charles Milton Brabbin Wilson were as follows:

3072  i  Herbert Sooy 13 WILSON[#9624/], born 12 Jul 1936 in San Francisco, San Francisco Co, California. ***Charles D. Sooy, Berkeley, CA.


Notes for Doris Campbell

***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.
Notes for Earl Graf
***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.

Children of Doris Campbell and Earl Graf were as follows:


3074  ii Donna GRAF[#9655/], born 13 Sep 1940 in Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., California. ***Charles Sooy, Berkeley, Ca., April, 1992.


Notes for Stanley A. Putnam (Jr.)
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of Stanley A.12 Putnam (Jr.) were as follows:

3076  i  Brenda PUTNAM[#13398/] ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2830. Deloris PUTNAM[#13392/] (Stanley A.11, Claud Alexander10, William C.9, John8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in Michigan. She married Mister COFFIEN[#13401/].

Notes for Deloris Putnam
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

***Deloris married a Mr. Coffien. Their last known address was North Branch, Michigan.

Notes for Mister Coffien
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

Children of Deloris Putnam and Mister Coffien were as follows:

3077  i  Troy COFFIEN[#13402/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

3078  ii Allen COFFIEN[#13403/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

3079  iii Lynn COFFIEN[#13404/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

3080  iv Michael COFFIEN[#13405/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

3081  v  Scott COFFIEN[#13406/], born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.

2833. Robert PUTNAM[#13395/] (Stanley A.11, Claud Alexander10, William C.9, John8, Peter7, Victor6, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in Michigan.

Notes for Robert Putnam
***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Robert's last known address was Caro, Michigan.
Children of Robert were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Child Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2834. Jack PUTNAM (Stanley A.11, Claud Alexander10, William C.9, Johns, Peter7, Victors, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in Michigan.

Notes for Jack Putnam

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
***Jack's last known address was Deford, Michigan.
Children of Jack were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Child Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2835. Daniel PUTNAM (Stanley A.11, Claud Alexander10, William C.9, Johns, Peter7, Victors, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born in Michigan.

Notes for Daniel Putnam

***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.
Children of Daniel were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Child Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3088</td>
<td>Kelly PUTNAM</td>
<td>13th child</td>
<td>born in Michigan. ***Mark Putnam, Caro, Michigan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2866. Avis E. PUTMAN (Myers11, Ellis10, Peter G.9, Peters, Peter7, Victors, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 16 Dec 1895 in Issaquah, King Co., Washington; died in Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon, Cremated; buried in Pacific Ocean. She married on 27 Jun 1920 in Huntington, Baker Co., Oregon, Howard Merritt PIERSON, born 2 Dec 1898 in Albion, Cassia Co., Idaho; died 10 Jan 1926 in Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon, VA Hospital.

Notes for Avis E. Putman

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.
***1900 census: Everett, Snohomish County, Washington. Avis E. is listed as 4 WA, born in December of 1895, and is with her parents.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Huntington, Baker County, Oregon. Avis E. is listed as 24 WA, and is with her parents.
***"Avis E. was cremated and her ashes were scattered at sea." (N.R.)

Notes for Howard Merritt Pierson
"Howard's mother was named "Bessie"." (N.R.)
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Avis E.12 Putman and Howard Merritt Pierson were as follows:


3091  ii  Irwin Wheeler13 PIERSON[#8426/], born 16 May 1923 in Dunsmuir, Sisklyou Co., California. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.


Notes for Miles Albert E. Putman
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.
***1900 census: Everett, Snohomish County, Washington. Miles A. E. is listed as 3 WA, born in May of 1897, and is with his parents.
***1910 census:
***1920 census:

Notes for Rosalie Madeline Olbu
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Miles Albert E.12 Putman and Rosalie Madeline Olbu were as follows:


3093  ii  Miles Arthur13 PUTMAN[#8430/], born 7 Jan 1921 in Huntington, Baker Co., Oregon.


Notes for Lola Patricia Putman

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.
***1900 census: Everett, Snohomish County, Washington. Lola is listed Lolo 11 months, WA, born in June of 1899.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Huntington, Baker County, Oregon. Lola is listed as 20 WA, and is with her parents.

Notes for Clark Ross Slattery

"Willament National Cemetery, is a Veterans Cemetery.” (N.R.)
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Lola Patricia Putman and Clark Ross Slattery were as follows:

3096  i  Clark Ross Slattery (Jr.)[#8464/], born 4 Nov 1923 in Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992. ***Nancy has the wedding date as 24 July, 1948 on one record, and as 16 July, on another record. (W.T.P.)


Notes for Donald Ellis Putman

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.
***1910 census:
***1920 census: Huntington, Baker County, Oregon. Donald E. is listed as 18 WA, and is with his parents.

Notes for Helen Kathryn Sweeney

"I can not explain the thirty day time span between death and burial, but if the dates are correct, it might be interesting to know why.” (W.T.P.)
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Donald Ellis Putman and Helen Kathryn Sweeney were as follows:


Notes for Helen Ann Putman

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

1910 census:
1920 census: Huntington, Baker County, Oregon. Helen A. is listed as 15 OR, and is with her parents.

Notes for Alfred Gustav Bjorklund

***Helen Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Helen Ann Putman and Alfred Gustav Bjorklund were as follows:


Notes for Paul Myers Putman

"Paul was cremated and his ashes were scattered." (N.R.)

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

1910 census:
1920 census: Huntington, Baker County, Oregon. Paul M. is listed as 13 OR, and is with his parents.

Notes for Beverly La Verne Scott

***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Paul Myers Putman and Beverly La Verne Scott were as follows:


2872. Keith Eugene Putman (Myers, Ellis, Peter G., Peter, Peter, Victor, David, Johannes, Rutgers, Johannes "John" 2, Rutgerus 1), born 11 Jan 1911 in Washington

Notes for Keith Eugene Putman
"Keith was cremated and his ashes were scattered." (N.R.)
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.
***1920 census: Huntington, Baker County, Oregon. Keith E. is listed as 9 ID, and is with his parents

Notes for Rosa Eddie
***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

Children of Keith Eugene Putman and Rosa Eddie were as follows:

3105  i  Mary Maila 13 PUTMAN[#8524/], born 19 Dec 1949 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. ***Nancy Reichel, Kent, Wa., April, 1992.

2884. Nancy Ann 12 PUTMAN[#8553/] (George Frank 11, Ellis 10, Peter G.9, Peters, Peter7, Victors, David C.5, Johannes4, Rutgers, Johannes "John"2, Rutgers1), born 28 Apr 1921 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. She married on 12 Jun 1943 in Seattle, King Co., Washington, Robert Eugene REICHEL[#8554/], born 3 Sep 1921 in Berkeley, Alameda Co., California, son of John Martin REICHEL [#8559/] and Hilda Eugenia (COLLINS) REICHEL [#8560/].

Notes for Nancy Ann Putman
"Nancy and Bob visited me 18 April, 1992, while on a trip from Kent to the Los Angeles area. We spent a very pleasant afternoon together. Nancy gave me about two hundred pages of family group sheets and records before they left. I have spent many, many enjoyable hours reading these records, as well as entering them into this data bank." Warren T. Putman, C. G. R. S.
***Nancy Ann Putman, Reichel, 15221 SE 232 Place, Kent, Washington 98042.

Notes for Robert Eugene Reichel
***Nancy Reichel, his wife.

Children of Nancy Ann Putman and Robert Eugene Reichel were as follows:

3106  i  Melodie Ann 13 REICHEL[#8561/], born 15 Oct 1947 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. ***Nancy Reichel, her mother.

3107  ii Philip Eugene 13 REICHEL[#8562/], born 6 Mar 1951 in Seattle, King Co., Washington. ***Nancy Reichel, his mother.

Notes for Nina May Putman
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***BIBLE: Nina May and Frank's.
***Nina May had her tombstone engraved in 1942 with her maiden name only.
***Nina May and John Brown were married sometime in the 50's. John died shortly after
their marriage.
***Nina May was crippled with arthritis. She died in the Wellsville nursing home.

Notes for Frank Herman Moses
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***BIBLE: Nina and Frank's.
***Frank was an oilman who worked oil leases most of his life. He was a forman with a
large oil company for many years. He suffered a cerebral hemmorage and was taken to the
Cuba Hospital where he died shortly thereafter. He and Nina May were seperated and had
planned to divorce at the time of his death. Frank was living with Mary Maxson at the time of
his death.
***Frank was a member of the Richburg First Day Baptist Church and of the Richburg
Volunteer Fire Department.

Notes for John Brown ("Jack")
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***Jack was from Elmira, Chemung County, New York originally. He died shortly after his
marriage to Nina May (Putman) Moses.

Children of Nina May12 Putman and Frank Herman Moses were as follows:

3108  i  Etha Lucille13 MOSES[#4454/], born 17 Jun 1912 in Pleasant Valley,
Allegany Co., New York, Wirt Twp.; died 28 Nov 1988 in Jamestown,
Chautauqua Co., New York, In 75th. year.; buried Nov 1988 in Richburg,
Allegany Co., New York. ***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***WILL; Etha Putman. ***Etha was a librarian at the Richburg Colonial
Library for 22 years. She died of an internal hemmorage at the WCA
hospital in Jamestown, New York.

3109  ii  Helen Ardy13 MOSES[#4455/], born 27 May 1914 in New York. ***Walsh,
Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.

3110  iii  Francis Otto13 MOSES[#4456/], born 17 Jul 1916 in New York; died 14 Jul

3111  iv  Howard Eugene13 MOSES[#4457/], born 29 Jul 1926; died 18 Mar 1983;
buried Mar 1983. ***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
***Howard was an adopted child.

2902. Mitchell Arthur12 PUTMAN[#4416/] (Frank Loel11, Ira E., John Henry9, Lewiss,
Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses5, Johannes4, Rutgers3, Johannes "John"2,
Rutgerus1), born 22 May 1892 in Richburg, Allegany Co., New York; died 1973 in Richburg,
married on 23 Apr 1914, Evaline (OTTO) PUTMAN ("Eva")[#4421/], born 17 Jul 1893 in
Clarksville, Allegany Co., New York, daughter of Riley OTTO [#4450/] and Carrie (ROBINSON)
OTTO [#4451/].

Notes for Mitchell Arthur Putman
***Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.
Mitchell was an oilman. He bought his original house and land (Next door to his parent's) from Sid Wightman. He later moved that house to the back of his property and built a new one. We are not certain when all this took place.

Notes for Evaline Otto ("Eva")

Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.

Children of Mitchell Arthur Putman and Evaline Otto ("Eva") were as follows:

3112  i  Georgia13 PUTMAN[#4442/], born 20 Aug 1916 in Richburg, Allegany Co., New York. Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990. Georgia had a BA in education and taught piano and theory. They lived at Olean, Cattaraugus County, New York.

3113  ii  Frank Loel13 PUTMAN[#4428/], born 14 Feb 1918 in Richburg, Allegany Co., New York. Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990. Frank lived at Bolivar, Allegany County, New York. He was an oilman.


Notes for J. Elson Putman
Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.

Notes for Rita HIBBARD
Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.

Notes for Winifred "Winnie" Phillips
Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.

Children of J. Elson12 Putman and Rita HIBBARD were as follows:

3114  i  Jean "Jeannie"13 PUTMAN[#4424/], born 9 Dec . Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.

3115  ii  Robin13 PUTMAN[#4426/], born 25 Jun 1946. Walsh, Nina May; Family group sheets; 1990.

2905. Ruth Sheldon12 PUTMAN[#2794/] (Mark Edson11, Edson Barnet10, Barnet Johnson9, Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 2 May 1916 in Michigan. She married on 9 Sep 1939 in Midland, Michigan, Presby., Ch., Richard William CALDWELL[#3180/], born 24 May 1914.

Notes for Ruth Sheldon Putman
Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; Fonda Archives.
Children of Ruth Sheldon12 Putman and Richard William Caldwell were as follows:

3116  i  William David13 CALDWELL[#3181/], born 26 Nov 1941 in Midland, Michigan.

3117  ii Richard Lawrence13 CALDWELL[#3182/], born 3 Mar 1945 in Midland, Michigan.

3118  iii Patricia Ann13 CALDWELL[#3183/], born 30 Jan 1949 in Midland, Michigan.

2906. Mark Sheldon12 PUTMAN[#2795/] (Mark Edson11, Edson Barnet10, Barnet Johnson9, Cornelius, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Jansen5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 5 Sep 1919. He married on 18 Sep 1943 in Detroit, Michigan, Nardin Meth., Ch, Mildred Marie (PLATE) PUTMAN[#3184/], born 14 Mar 1919.

Notes for Mark Sheldon Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; Fonda Archives.

Children of Mark Sheldon12 Putman and Mildred Marie PLATE were as follows:

3119  i  John Edson13 PUTMAN[#3185/], born 17 Dec 1944 in Midland, Michigan.

3120  ii Charlene Sheldon13 PUTMAN[#3186/], born 4 Mar 1947 in Midland, Michigan.

3121  iii Ruth Carmean13 PUTMAN[#3187/], born 25 Feb 1948 in Midland, Michigan.

3122  iv Barbara Jean13 PUTMAN[#3188/], born 19 Sep 1951 in Midland, Michigan.


Notes for George Edson Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; Fonda Archives.

Children of George Edson12 Putman and Gayle Edith GALLOWAY were as follows:

3123  i  Keith Barnet13 PUTMAN[#3190/], born 26 Aug 1944 in Ovid, Clinton Co., Michigan.


Children of George Edson12 Putman and Helen Elizabeth Snyder were as follows:


Notes for Dorothy Eleanor Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 15; Fonda Archives.

Children of Dorothy Eleanor Putman and Otto VEALE were as follows:

3126  i  Gary Arthur VEALE[#3195/], born 8 Nov 1949 in Owosso, Michigan.


Notes for Leonard Francis Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 16; Fonda Archives.

Children of Leonard Francis Putman and Ethel Elizabeth Curry were as follows:

3127  i  Ann Louise PUTMAN[#3197/], born 22 Sep 1946 in Owosso, Shiawassee Co., Michigan.
3128  ii Sally Kay PUTMAN[#3198/], born 5 May 1948 in Huntington, Huntington Co., Indiana.
3132  vi Daniel Mark PUTMAN[#3202/], born 17 May 1956 in Adrian, Lenawee Co., Michigan.


Notes for Hazel Corrine Putman (1st. Lt.)

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 16; Fonda Archives.

Children of Hazel Corrine Putman (1st. Lt.) and George B. Jones were as follows:

3133  i  Harry Orvil JONES[#3204/], born 23 Jan 1948 in Rochester, Fulton Co., Indiana.
3134  ii Dewey George JONES[#3205/], born 16 Oct 1949 in Rochester, Fulton Co., Indiana.
3135  iii Tyler Stanley JONES[#3206/], born 11 Sep 1951 in Rochester, Fulton Co., Indiana; died 11 Sep 1951 in Rochester, Fulton Co., Indiana, Infantum; buried Sep 1951 in Rochester, Fulton Co., Indiana.
3136  iv Richard Putman JONES[#3207/], born 13 Jan 1955 in Rochester, Fulton Co., Indiana.
3137  v  John Adams (Twin) JONES[#3208/], born 13 Sep 1956 in Rochester, Fulton Co., Indiana.
3138 vi Jill Lynn (Twin) JONES, born 13 Sep 1956 in Rochester, Fulton Co., Indiana.


Notes for Dale Remus Putman (1st. Lt.)
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 17; Fonda Archives.
Children of Dale Remus 12 Putman (1st. Lt.) and Grace Colby were as follows:


Notes for Robert Frederick Putman (Corporal)
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 17; Fonda Archives.
Children of Robert Frederick 12 Putman (Corporal) and Jeanne Riembolt were as follows:
3144 ii Christien Louise PUTMAN, born 21 Dec 1951.


Notes for John Dewey Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 18; Fonda Archives.
Children of John Dewey 12 Putman and Louella Burkhardt were as follows:

Notes for Gordon Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Children of Gordon Putman and Doris Bernice Parrish were as follows:

3148 i Terrence Lee 13 PUTMAN [#3228/], born 14 Jan 1950.


3150 iii Rebecca Ann 13 PUTMAN [#3230/], born 5 Jan 1954.

3151 iv Robin Lynn 13 PUTMAN [#3231/], born 2 May 1955.


Notes for Audrey Irene Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Children of Audrey Irene Putman and Phillip K. ALBER were as follows:

3152 i Mary Cecille 13 ALBER [#3233/], born 30 May 1945 in Lansing, Ingham Co., Michigan.

3153 ii Phillip George 13 ALBER [#3234/], born 10 Dec 1948 in Lansing, Ingham Co., Michigan.

3154 iii John Frederick 13 ALBER [#3235/], born 20 Feb 1954 in Lansing, Ingham Co., Michigan.


Notes for Margaret Mary Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.

Children of Margaret Mary Putman and Anthony Joseph ALTIER were as follows:

3155 i John Anthony 13 ALTIER [#3237/], born 23 Mar 1946 in Dover, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.

3156 ii Mary Margaret 13 ALTIER [#3238/], born 28 May 1949 in Dover, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.

3157 iii Antoinette Marie 13 ALTIER [#3239/], born 17 Sep 1951 in Dover, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.

**Notes for Patricia Elaine Putman**
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.***
Children of Patricia Elaine Putman and Roy Wesley Walker were as follows:

3158  i  **Thomas Edmund** WALKER (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 5 Aug 1949 in Richmond, Wayne Co., Indiana.

3159  ii **James Allen** WALKER (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 10 Oct 1950 in Richmond, Wayne Co., Indiana.

3160  iii **Paul Wesley** WALKER (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 14 Mar 1952 in Richmond, Wayne Co., Indiana.

3161  iv **Patricia Ann** WALKER (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 17 Jan 1955 in Richmond, Wayne Co., Indiana.

3162  v **Mary Therese** WALKER (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 22 Aug 1959 in Richmond, Wayne Co., Indiana.

2935. **Jean Shirley** PUTMAN (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 2 Apr 1926 in Lowellville, Mahoning Co., Ohio. She married **Raymond Paul KAUFFMAN**, born 1 Apr 1924.

**Notes for Jean Shirley Putman**
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.***
Children of Jean Shirley Putman and Raymond Paul Kauffman were as follows:

3163  i **Patricia Louise** KAUFFMAN (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 12 Apr 1948 in Dennison, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.

3164  ii **Mary Jean (Twin)** KAUFFMAN (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 28 Aug 1949 in Dennison, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio; died 28 Aug 1949 in Dennison, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio, Infant; buried 30 Aug 1949 in Dennison, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.

3165  iii **Mary Kay (Twin)** KAUFFMAN (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 28 Aug 1949 in Dennison, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio; died 28 Aug 1949 in Dennison, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio, Infant; buried 30 Aug 1949 in Dennison, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.


**Notes for Robert Edmund Putman**
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.***
Children of Robert Edmund Putman and Mary Ann Mcclaughlin were as follows:

3166  i **Kathleen Noel** PUTMAN (Burl Lloyd, Peter J., Corneliuss, Johannes, Lowys "Louis"s, Cornelius Janses, Johannes, Rutger, Johannes "John", Rutgerus), born 3 Jan 1949 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.
3167  ii  Susan Marie13 PUTMAN[#3252/], born 17 Dec 1949 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.
3168  iii  Barbara Ellen13 PUTMAN[#3253/], born 19 May 1951 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.
3169  iv  Robert William13 PUTMAN[#3254/], born 7 Dec 1952 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.
3170  v  David Neil13 PUTMAN[#3255/], born 13 Jan 1954 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.
3171  vi  Michael Joseph13 PUTMAN[#3256/], born 26 Feb 1955 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.
3173  viii  Christine Anne13 PUTMAN[#3258/], born 1 Nov 1957 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.
3174  ix  Stephen Patrick13 PUTMAN[#3259/], born 31 Oct 1959 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.

2937. John Clair12 PUTMAN[#2840/] (Burl Lloyd11, Cornelius Leighton10, Peter J.9, Cornelius8, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses5, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 21 Feb 1929 in Lowellville, Mahoning Co., Ohio. He married Nellie (DILLON) PUTMAN[#3260/], born in Lancaster, Fairfield Co., Ohio.

Notes for John Clair Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 20; Fonda Archives.
Children of John Clair12 Putman and Nellie Dillon were as follows:
3175  i  Beryl Ann13 PUTMAN[#3261/], born 30 Jul 1951 in Ohio.
3176  ii  John Michael13 PUTMAN[#3262/], born 12 Sep 1952 in Ohio.
3177  iii  Jerome Edward13 PUTMAN[#3263/], born 25 Dec 1953 in Ohio.
3178  iv  Roberta Jean13 PUTMAN[#3264/], born 29 Jan 1955 in Ohio.
3179  v  Margaret Elizabeth13 PUTMAN[#3265/], born 8 Dec 1956 in Ohio.
3180  vi  Mark13 PUTMAN[#3266/], born 1958 in Ohio.
3181  vii  Phillip13 PUTMAN[#3267/], born 1959 in Ohio.
3182  viii  Martha Joan13 PUTMAN[#3268/], born 1960 in Ohio.


Notes for Burl D. Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 22; Fonda Archives.
Children of Burl D.12 Putman and Gloria May KREBHIEL were as follows:

Notes for Pearl Marie Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 22; Fonda Archives.
Children of Pearl Marie Putman and Howard WATERMAN were as follows:
3187  iii Penny Ann13 WATERMAN[#3275/], born 9 Jan 1950 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan.


Notes for Garnet Lyle Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 22; Fonda Archives.
Children of Garnet Lyle Putman and Dolores Ellen GINTHER were as follows:
3188  i  Vicki Lynn13 PUTMAN[#3277/], born 27 Sep 1952 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan.
3190  iii Joyce Marie (Twin)13 PUTMAN[#3279/], born 4 Dec 1954 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan.

2944. Shirley Joan12 PUTMAN[#2850/] (Garnet Wilford11, Cornelius Leighton10, Peter J.9, Cornelius, Johannes7, Lowys "Louis"6, Cornelius Janses, Johannes4, Rutger3, Johannes "John"2, Rutgerus1), born 31 Aug 1937 in Laingsburg, Shiawassee Co., Michigan. She married (1) LaVerne RUSSELL[#3284/]. She married (2) in 1960, Duane GLICK[#3286/].

Notes for Shirley Joan Putman

***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 22; Fonda Archives.
Children of Shirley Joan12 Putman and LaVerne Russell were as follows:
3194  i  Rose Ann13 RUSSELL[#3285/]

581
Children of Shirley Joan Putman and Duane GLICK were as follows:

3195  i  Kathy Ann GLICK


Notes for Barbara Jeane Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23; Fonda Archives.

Children of Barbara Jeane Putman and James N. Wicker were as follows:

3196  i  Pamela S. WICKER, born 13 Oct 1953.
3197  ii  James Lynn WICKER, born 12 Jun 1956.


Notes for Norma June Putman
***Putnam, Mary (Snyder), "The Putnam Story"; 1962; p 23; Fonda Archives.

Children of Norma June Putman and Rex W. CORBETT were as follows:

3198  i  Cathy Lynn CORBETT, born 16 Sep 1953.
3199  ii  Roxanne CORBETT, born 14 Jun 1955.
3200  iii  Charles Gilbert CORBETT, born 27 Apr 1958.
3201  iv  Christine Marie CORBETT, born 12 Jan 1961.
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1919-1975</td>
<td>2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASTIAANSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASY</td>
<td></td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund (-1915)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Montgomery</td>
<td>1847-1912</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar (1845-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah Wells (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1821-1915</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (1842-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES</td>
<td></td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almina (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1848-1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jean</td>
<td>1957-1975</td>
<td>2988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha</td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy (PUTMAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin E. (1871-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Frieda (PUTMAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walter</td>
<td>1890-1940</td>
<td>2986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (1836-1912)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona (1874-1923)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister</td>
<td></td>
<td>2845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience</td>
<td></td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thomas</td>
<td>1947-1975</td>
<td>2987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARCROFT</td>
<td></td>
<td>1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1858-1975</td>
<td>1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARDSLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

589
Abiah

BECKER
Carolyn B. (1930-)
Catherine "Katy" (SHEW) (1794-)
Clara Beatrice (OLSON)
Elizabeth
Howard John
Leman
Margaret (1790-)
Maria (1795-1850)
Mister
Nancy (1812)

BECKWITH
Edwin G.
Louisa Maria (PUTMAN) (1843-1922)

BEDENT
Cornelia (1701-)
Gerrit
Marietje (PUTMAN) (1678-1715)
Niclaus (1700-)
Steven (1675-)

BEEBE
Carl M. (Doctor)
Chauncy D. (Doctor) (1892-1941)
Esther (PUTMAN) (1898-1938)
Nancy (1926-)

BEEKMAN
Helena (1689-)
Johannes Martense (-1732)
Machtelt Jacobse (SCHERMERHORN) (-1692)

BEEMAN
Cora (1871-1905)

BELL
Albert
Darlene Ann
Elizabeth Cecelia (PUTMAN) ("Bessie") (1902-1989)
Elwood H. (1902-1966)
Frances S. (PUTNAM) (1845-1915)
Frank G. (Private) (1845-1878)
Sandra Noreen
Sarah (SLADE)

BELLINGER
Caroline A. ("Carrie") (1839-1909)
Catherine (PUTMAN) (1742-)
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1754-)
Frederick
Frederick (1777-)
Hans YOST (1751-)
Margaretje
Peter
BENNEDICT
  Sarah Louisa (1880-1963)  2299

BENT
  Helen Sophia (STERLING) (1893-1983)  2590
  Jane Elizabeth (1918-)  2590
  Lynn Roy (1893-1984)  2590

BERTHOLF
  Annatje (PUTMAN) (1814-1889)  935
  Henry  935

BETLER
  Abbie S. (CHILDS) (1876-)  2072
  David  2072

BETTS
  Sarah Jane (1798-1882)  942

BILLINGS
  Alida Maria (PUTMAN) (1823-1906)  700
  Frank  700

BINGHAM
  Gertrude Broadley  1984

BINKNEY
  Emily  881

BJORKLUND
  Alfred Gregory (1923-1951)  3101
  Alfred Gustav (1898-1963)  2870
  Amanda (LUDWIG)  2870
  Andrew  2870
  Helen Ann (PUTMAN) (1904-1936)  2870
  Rosalie Evelyn (1926-)  3102

BJURSTROM
  Carol Ann (1959- )  3014
  Denise Lynn (1957- )  3013
  Donna Jean (HULSTROM) (1931- )  2586
  Kenneth (1925- )  2586
  Laurence E. (1900-1988)  2012
  Marilyn  2587
  Mildred Irene (PUTMAN) (1904- )  2012
  Renee’ Dianne (1954- )  3012
  Sharon Kay (1949- )  3011

BLAISDELL
  Eula  2230

BLAKE
  Abigail Lorania (1893-1910)  2007

BLANKEN
  Agnes (BUSH) (1897-1976)  2877
  Samuel (1887-1959)  2877

BLOOD
  Alexander  975
  Gardner (1829-1892)  975
  Gazena Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1831- )  975
  Nancy (CLARK)  975
BLOUISE
   Pauline 2829

BLOUNT
   James G. 483
   Nancy C. (PUTMAN) (1833-) 483

BLYCK
   Jannetje Jacobse 9

BOGART
   Miss 2038

BOGERINK
   Alida (1644-1722) 8
   Christina (VAN CARNBEEK) 8
   Herman (Secretary) (1698-1790) 62
   Jan 8
   Roelinda Marion (PUTMAN) (1717-) 62

BOHL
   Charles John 2745
   Charles John (1932-) 3037
   Dora Mae (PUTMAN) ("Dorothy") (1912-1987) 2745
   Ernest Donald (1945-) 3040
   Glen J. (1911-1972) 2745
   Martha Marie (1934-) 3038
   Martha Sara (STABNEW) 2745
   Richard Glen (1935-) 3039
   Rosemary Ann (1950-) 3041

BOLT
   Cornelius (1812-1872) 987
   Elsie Ann (DAUGHTY) (1819-1911) 987
   Rebeccah (PUTMAN) (1787-1869) 423
   Thaddeus (1781-1850) 423
   Zoraida (1848-) 1729

BOND
   Hubert 1241
   Jane 489
   Jane Elizabeth (1881-1953) 1241
   Rose (ST. CROIX) 1241

BORSBOOM
   Antje Pieterse 11

BOSCH
   Agnez (1510-1588) 1

BOSTWICK
   Phoebe 567

BOURNE
   Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1787-) 387
   Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1787-) 815
   Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1787-) 387
   Nancy (ALLEN) 386
   Nancy (ALLEN) 387
   Thomas (Private) 387
   Thomas (Private) 386
Tomas (Jr.) (1785-)
Tomas (Jr.) (1785-)

BOWEN
Cornelius (1719-)
Cornelius (1719-)
Cornelius (1719-)
Margaret (1754-)
Maritje (PUTMAN) (1714-)
Maritje (PUTMAN) (1719-)
Mary (1746-)
Mary (1756-)
Peter (1742-)
Rachel (1748-)
Rachel J. (JONCKERS)
Rachel J. (JONCKERS)
Willem
Willem
William (1750-)

BOWERS
Melanie

BOYD
Abigail Lorania (BLAKE) (1893-1910)
Alma Ethel (1895-1983)
Andrew Curtis (1869-1952)

BRACKETT
Amanda (HOOK) (1842-)
Grace Amee (1864-)
Rufus (-1889)

BRADLEY
Isabelle V. (1882-)
Nancy (-1894)

BRADT
Edward
Marilyn (PUTMAN) (1934-)

BRADY
Jennie May (1885-1975)
Michael (1839-)
Sarah (KNIGHT) (1848-)

BRATT
Arent Andriese (1625-1663)
Catalyntje
Catalyntje Andriese (DE VOS) (1628-1712)
Cornelia Andriese (1655-1690)

BREAMER
Violet Doris (PUTMAN)
Walter (III)

BRECKENRIDGE
Daughter
Olga
Olga (PUTMAN)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Loring</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallie BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREENE</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth-Death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Pauline (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1912-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (DENCE)</td>
<td>(1832-1857)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta</td>
<td>(1853-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry</td>
<td>(1825-1911)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>(1855-1885)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almira Bogardus (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1844-1916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Elizabeth</td>
<td>(1868-1954)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Putman</td>
<td>(1881-1882)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora M. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1869-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Rosalind</td>
<td>(1872-1950)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl W.</td>
<td>(1919-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M.</td>
<td>(1864-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane G. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1919-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (&quot;Jack&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura (SMITH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Althea</td>
<td>(1874-1910)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland Frank</td>
<td>(1866-1937)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (PETERSON)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina May (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1890-1970)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onalee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlina</td>
<td>(1815-1892)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persillia</td>
<td>(1848-1925)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxcena (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1826-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Hazel</td>
<td>(1890-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td>(1841-1902)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1826-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUYN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Fredora (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1730-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister (Lieutenant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvilla (PUTMAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert

BURDICK
Harriet (PUTMAN) (1834-1903) 1246
Mister 1246
Sarah Ann 1037

BURKHARDT
Louella (1937-)

BURLESON
Mister 1770
Susan Jane (PUTMAN) (1840-1920) 1770

BURNETTE
Nancy L. (1845-1912) 680

BURNHAM
Caroline Matilda (1831-1903) 707
Elijah H. 707
Rachel (NORTHRUP) 707

BURNS
Allen 386
Angelica (PUTMAN) (1785-)
Benjamin (1835-)
Christian 812
Clary Ann (1812-)
Cornelia (PUTMAN) (1790-)
Deborah (1809-)
Deborah (1809-)
Della Eliza (HATTON) (1820-1891) 915
Dennis 2983
Eliza Ellen ("Lyda") (1852-1907) 1648
Hazel Iona (PUTMAN) (1908-1991) 2573
James 1647
John 1646
Kent A. 2984
Robert 1649
Robert H. 2573
Thomas Henry (1818-1872) 915

BURROUGHS
Hulda Ann (1829-1905) 1088

BURT
Alba Heywood (1888-)
Clare Nile (Private) (1897-1918) 2458
Dorothy Evelyn (1902-)
Eliza Marie (PUTMAN) (1862-1948) 1801
Ethel Ellen (1886-)
Floy Amelia (1885-1951) 2454
Glenn William (1893-)
Nile (1859-1932) 1801

BURTCH
Helen Maars (1831-191)

BURTON
Eleanora "Ellen" (PUTMAN) (1805-1896) 509
Spencer (1802-)
Teuman

BUSH
Agnes (1897-1976)
Aura ("Bebe") (-1922)
Ida Bridget (PUTMAN) (1871-1953)
James
James William
John (1910-1940)
John Allen (1870-1952)
Laura ("Lura") (1896-1925)
Martha (1900-1970)
Martha Ann (STEWART)
Patricia (DARKER)
Percy (1894-1979)
Robert (---)
Viola (1906-)

BUTLER
Sarah

BUXTON
Benjamin (-1890)
Ezra
Gilbert (-1857)
Jacob M. (1820-1890)
James
James (1768-1890)
Margaret M. (1816-1884)
Maritje Doritje (PUTMAN) (1779-1852)
Rachel (NEWMAN)

BYINGTON
Anna M. (PUTMAN) (1863-1924)
Elizar D. (1849-)
Lilly
Lulu E. (1886-)
Martha M. (1879-)
Mary E. (1885-)
Robert J. (1881-1881)

CADI
Anna (PUTMAN) (1841-)
Edwin D. (1838-1868)
Putman (Rev.) (1863-)

CAIRNCROSS
John
Margaret (PUTMAN) (1754-1835)

CAIRNS
Jane

Caldwell
Patricia Ann (1949-)
Richard Lawrence (1945-)
Richard William (1914-)
Ruth Sheldon (PUTMAN) (1916-)
William David (1941-)

CALHOUN
Viola (-1934)

CAMERON
Isabelle A. (1846-)

CAMPBELL
Alexander Dingwall (1898-1935)
Anna Mae (1888-)
Charles E.
Charles Wright (1878-1931)
Donald Everett (1908-1945)
Doris (1915-)
Dorothy Mae (1910-)
Elizabeth (1791-1853)
Gertrude Victorine (1885-1969)
Harman
Hester (GROOT) (1751-)
Inez Evelyn (SWEETMAN) (1883-1959)
Jean (1912-1989)
John Dalmadge (1851-1901)
John Ross (1892-1922)
Lottie (WHEELER) (1893-1987)
Lucy A.
Lulu Eliza (WRIGHT) (1858-1902)
Lulu Marie (1894-)
Robert Allen (1913-1989)

CARMICHAEL
Milly Eleanor (1804-1889)

CARNCROSS
Elizabeth

CARNICROSS
Elizabeth

CARPENTER
David (Jr.) (1822-1900)
Davis (Sr.)
Eliza J. (PUTMAN) (1824-1912)
Faye Elwell (PUTNAM) (1890-1950)
Gaylord (1826-)
George Leland
Margaret Jane (1919-)
Mary Melissa (PUTMAN) (1829-)
Mister
Susan Jane (PUTMAN) (1840-1920)

CARTER
Calista Frances (PUTNAM) (1836-)
John B. (1834-)
Julia Ann

CASE
Catalina (CURRY) (-1823)
John

CASTERLINE
Mark L. (1880-) 1990
Rosa "Roselia" (PUTMAN) (1880-) 1990

CHAMBERLIN
Hattie E. 1473

CHAMBERS
Frances 2952
H. I. 2473
Margaret Maria (PUTMAN) (1824-1912) 647
Mary (1845-1922) 980
Maude A. (MEECH) (1871-1958) 2473
Richard (1817-1896) 647

CHAPIN
Pearl 2808

CHARLSON
Ella F. (1885-1957) 2004

CHARTER
Emma 1318

CHASE
Catalina (CURRY) (-1823) 456
Frances Emma 1072
Harvey S. 2782
Helen Ruth (PUTMAN) (1898-) 2782
John 456

CHELES
Hannah (ATKINS)
J. J. 1391

CHILDSD
Abbie S. (1876-) 2072
Anna (YOST) 2074
Blanche H. 2622
Carl C. (1883-) 2074
Carrie B. (1878-) 2073
Charles 2625
Charles L. 2624
Charles P. (1843-1886) 1388
Francis H. (1872-) 2071
Gerald W. 2626
Lena R. (1870-1871) 2070
Maria E. (1885-1887) 2075
Marjorie B. 2623
Nettie M. (GUSTIN) 2071
Rose (HORTON) (1849-1915) 1388

CHURCH
Hosea P. 614
Jane Fannie (PUTMAN) (1857-) 1298
John (1850-) 1298
Lucy (PUTMAN) (1837-1885) 614

CHURCHILL
Ethel 2225

CLAPP
David 1716

CLARK
Catherine (---)) 583
Catherine Ann ("Kit") (1838-) 1274
David 583
Jane (1842-) 1276
Jessie (1856-) 1280
John I. G. (1843-) 1277
Margaret 359
Maria (1840-) 1275
Mary (1850-) 1279
Mister 1067
Nancy 975
Sarah (1846-1912) 711
Sarah (PUTMAN) (1847-) 1067
Sophia (1847-) 1278
Sophia (PUTMAN) (1817-1890) 583

CLARKE
Barbara Putman (1920-) 3055
Gladys C. 3057
Gladys Frances (PUTMAN) (1900-1987) 2785
Jane C. 3058
M. Lucille 3056
Susan B. E. 3059
Walter Bacheller (1896-1946) 2785

CLARY
Annatje (PUTMAN) (1780-) 433
William 433

CLAUCHERTY
Charles Wilson (1870-1928) 1804
Clifford Franklin (1892-) 2460
Hazel Elnora (1898-) 2462
John Arthur (1906-1960) 2463
Minnie Bell (PUTMAN) (1872-1944) 1804
Minnie Putman 2461

CLEAVELAND
Earl J. 2210
Laura May (1905-) 2716
Lillian Irene (1908-) 2717
Maude M. (LOOMIS) (1876-) 2210

CLEMENT
Annatje Jacobse (PEEK) 51
Catalyntje Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1726-) 51
Elizabeth 185
Jacobing (1761-) 189
Jacomyntje (1755-) 187
James Jacobus (1764-) 190
John (1759-) 188
Joseph (1750-) 184
Joseph Janse 51
Lodovicus Cobus "Lewis" (1725-1748) 51
Mary 186

CLIFFORD
Mary Eliza (PUTMAN) 897
Naomi 2265
William 897

CLOBRIDGE
Charles Dean (1908-)
Charles Dence (1897-)
Charles Edgar 2158
Elizabeth Valentine (1911-)
Elizabeth Waters (DENCE) (1873-1914) 2158
Karl Edgar (1904-)
Mary S. D. (1894-1894) 2678

CLOUGH
Emily Eunice (1891-)
Lois Irene (1889-)
Mary Frances (UTTER) (1866-)
Maynard Filmore (1901-)
Merton Maynard (1861-)

CLUTE
Clay (Clayton?) (1811-)
Evaline Eliza "Eva"
Gerrit (1813-)
Infant (1809-)
Jacomyntje (PUTMAN) ("Jemima") (1771-1850)
Jacomyntje (PUTMAN) (1783-)
John A.
John G.
Maria
Maria (1807-)

COCORO
John 844
Susan (VOSBURG) 844

COFFIEN
Allen 3078
Deloris (PUTNAM) 2830
Lynn 3079
Michael 3080
Mister 2830
Scott 3081
Troy 3077

COFFIN
Eliza (1855-1881) 1193

COIL
Mary 492

COLBY
Grace (1922-)

COLE
Gazina (1875-1948) 2296
COLLIER
  Anna  112
  Antje (PUTMAN) (1709-)
  Isaac  32

COLLINS
  Hilda Eugenia  2884
  Sarah Frances (1786-1863)  915

COLSON
  Emmaline Rachel (LEWIS) (1920-)
  Harold Ralph  2895

COLYER (COLLIER)
  Margaret  109

CONANT
  Fannie E.  1460

CONE
  Elda Adelia (PUTMAN) (1900-1981)  2023
  Harry L.  2023
  Malinda Marie (1831-1920)  1036

CONKLIN
  Agnes (1848-)  732

CONNOR
  Eleanor  2045

CONOVER
  Cornelius  411
  Gerrit  408
  Gerritt  143
  Lana  409
  Roelof  410
  Sarah (TRAPGHEN) (1729-)  143

CONYNE
  Harriette (1793-1877)  399
  Mister (1856-)  2405
  Peter (1753-1832)  399
  Sarah (PUTMAN) (1860-)
  Susannah ((---)) (1756-1828)  399

COOK
  Elizabeth A. (PUTMAN) (1878-)
  Helen (1902-)  2657
  Ira M.  2100

COOLMAN
  Elizabeth "Lizzie" (1878-1883)
  Grace (1876-1877)  2683
  M. Luther (1853-1891)  2165
  Margaret (BROWER) (1855-1885)  2165
  Mattie (1884-1884)  2685

COOPER
  Amelia (1826-1902)  783
  Amelia (1826-1902)  791
  Catherine "Caty" (PUTMAN) (Twin) (1793-1889)  783
  Catherine "Caty" (PUTMAN) (Twin) (1793-1889)  333
Catherine "Caty" (PUTMAN) (Twin) (1793-1889) 782
Elizabeth (1817-1893) 790
Elizabeth (1817-1893) 782
James 333
James 782
James 333
James 783
James W. 2482
Katherine (1896-1980) 2482
Sarah Ann (WOOD) 2482

CORBETT
Cathy Lynn (1953-) 3198
Charles Gilbert (1958-) 3200
Christine Marie (1961-) 3201
Norma June (PUTMAN) (1935-) 2946
Rex W. 2946
Roxanne (1955-) 3199

CORLE
Rebeccah Elizabeth 445

CORNWELL
Hannah B. (1816-1865) 1024

COTTON
Albert 2776
Nancy (PUTMAN) (1931-) 2776

COVENHAVEN
Anna (1767-) 395
Anna (1767-) 397

COX
Charles N. 2278
Harriett (PUTMAN) (1871-1958) 2278

CRAMER
Carl Frederick (Judge) 16
Joanna (PUTMAN) 16
Sussanah Gertrude (PUTMAN) (1724-1812) 65
Wilhelm (Attorney) 65

CRANSTON
Carlatta M. 2497

CRAWFORD
Cornelia (PUTMAN) (1790-) 343
Jacob 343
John (1821-) 811
Lorana 810
Mister 2445
Muriel Eufamia (PUTMAN) (1902-) 2445

CREASEMAN
Leona (BATES) (1874-1923) 1995
Mister 1995

CRISLER
Austin (1844-) 1180
Elizabeth (CARNCROSS) 1180
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary (PUTMAN) (1836-1921)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B. (1812-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROMWELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (DAYTON)</td>
<td></td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia (PUTMAN) (1717-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobus</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (&quot;Jan&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritje (PHILLIPSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td></td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie May (1990-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience (BATES)</td>
<td></td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip (Dr.) (1746-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenus &quot;Stephen&quot; (1709-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoten</td>
<td></td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROROLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td>2885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (SERVISS) (1842-1912)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROUCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abba</td>
<td></td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva P. (1845-1876)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma J. (PUTMAN) (1846-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie (1875-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULLEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Eunice (CLOUGH) (1891-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chester (Dr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Clough (1914-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Matilda (1862-1942)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. (BAGLEY)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Wilamina (1893-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURNOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel I.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roswell C. (1929-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina (-1823)</td>
<td></td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina (-1823)</td>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia (POST) (1746-1827)</td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Elizabeth (1923-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1730-1826)</td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrance W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evertte H.
Lester E.
Marjorie
Stephen D.
Susannah (PUTMAN) (1821-1891)

CUTSFORTH
Dale Henry (1904-1984)
Lily (TROUPE)
Martha (BUSH) (1900-1970)
Thomas

DALLY
James (1840-)
Mary E.
Minerva C. (PUTMAN) (1841-)

DAMM
Dorothy

DANIELS
Almon H. (1840-1930)
Dagmar (---) (1975)
Elizabeth M. (1897-1992)
Francis Henry (1884-1973)
Harriet Jane (DATES) (1873-1957)
Jay (1871-1955)
Levey L. (1876-1927)
Mary Matilda (LEVEY) (1846-1945)

DARKER
Patricia

DARON
Caroline (PUTMAN)
Mister

DATES
Aletha (THAYER)
Harriet Jane (1873-1957)
William

DAUGHTY
Elsie Ann (1819-1911)

DAVENPORT
Benjamin
Lucius Putman (1804-1872)
Nancy (PUTMAN) (1804-1885)

DAVIS
Floy Naomi (PUTMAN) (1906-1950)
Herbert
Rebeccah
Rebeccah
Ruby

DAYTON
Abiah (BEARDSLEY)
Abraham
Anna
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relations</th>
<th>Year Ranges</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE BRANCONNIER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Hendrick</td>
<td>(Major) (-1832)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulina (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(-1835)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE GARCIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
<td>(1911-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE GARMO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (1751-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE GRAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catrina (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1793-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1817-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (Sr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (1819-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritje</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritje</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1751-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE SPITZER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1754-1796)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestus Josephus</td>
<td>(Doctor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE VOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalyntje Andriese</td>
<td>(1628-1712)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE WANDERLEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (1811-1866)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. (1826-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGRAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Agnes (1917-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth C. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1891-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEIFENDORF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel (1812-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1835-1901)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1806-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1783-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie (1872-1881)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie (1870-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie A. (1866-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMPSEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Florence</td>
<td>(1865-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annatje</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. (1840-1882)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles Griggs (1881-) 2150
Clara ((---)) 1416
Clifton 2144
David (1802-1841) 702
David (1833-) 1419
E. Darwin (1837-) 1421
Edward William (1874-) 2159
Elizabeth (1832-1857) 1425
Elizabeth Waters (1873-1914) 2158
Emily (GRIGGS) 1419
Garret G. (1835-) 1420
Georgia (SPENCER) 1422
Hannah (1834-1907) 1426
Hannah Ariaantje (PUTMAN) (1780-1801) 301
Harmon G. 2148
Harriet (POOLE) (1831-1905) 1423
Jessie Maria (1861-) 2155
John De Wanderlear (1829-1898) 1423
John Doig (1873-) 2154
John Lewis (1864-1866) 2156
Lillian Margaret (1865-1902) 2153
Lola 2143
Lovisa (1831-) 1418
Margaret (DE WANDERLEAR) (1811-1866) 702
Margaret De Wanderlear (1888-1888) 2163
Mary A. (WATERS) (1845-) 1424
Maynard NOBLE (1877-1878) 2160
Mollie (PHALON) 2154
Nathan Waters (1883-1913) 2162
Polly (WEBB) (1880-1880) 701
Ruth 2145
Sarah (DIMICK) (1840-1869) 1424
Sarah Weller (1879-) 2161
Walter 2146
Walter (1797-1885) 701
Walter (1829-) 1417
William 2149
William (1827-1883) 1416
William (1830-1904) 1424
William (Sr., Private) (1778-1862) 301
DENESIA
Joseph 571
Lois ((---)) 571
Margaret (1840-1905) 571
DENNISTON
Daniel 1040
DeWitt 1803
Julia Ann (1838-1925) 1040
Mary (YORK) 1040
Mary Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1868-)

DENSLOW
- Acenith (SAVAGE) 1986
- Earl "Erle?" (1890-)
- Ella (PUTMAN) (1869-1967) 1986
- Floyd (1892-)
- Jerome 1986
- Oliver (1880-)
- William L. (1863-1932) 1986

DIBBLE
- Amos George 1773
- Electa A. (PUTMAN) (1849-1912) 1773

DICKENSON
- Sarah A. 922

DICKS
- Ethel 1977

DILLON
- Georgia (1872-)
- Nellie 2937

DIMICK
- Sarah (1840-1869) 1424

DINGER
- George
- George
- Mary C. (1858-1936) 1526
- Mary C. (1858-1936) 1537
- Mary C. (1858-1936) 1526
- Mary C. (1858-1936) 1537
- Rachel (WILSON) 1526
- Rachel (WILSON) 1537

DOBBERSTEIN
- Edward 2930
- Esther Marie (PUTMAN) 2930

DOCKSTADER
- Alexander (Private) (1821-1893) 1105
- Alfred K. (1861-1864) 1856
- Amanda Catherine (1833-1884) 626
- Catherine "Katie" (PUTMAN) (Twin) (1824-1895) 1105
- Clinton A. (1854-)
- George F. (1849-1865) 1851
- Harriett C. (1867-1910) 1857
- John I. (1811-1895) 626
- Julia A. (1858-1861) 1855
- Mary E. (1850-)
- Sarah Orvilla (1856-1910) 1854

DODD
- Sally Price 1037

DODDS
- Cornelius 703
- Mary (---) 703
- Nancy (1807-1885) 703
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death Dates</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DODGE</td>
<td>Claudine (-1980)</td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOPP</td>
<td>Emmaline (PUTMAN) (1855-)</td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington (1848-1913)</td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOREN</td>
<td>Charlotte B. (PUTMAN) (1856-)</td>
<td>1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park B. (1850-)</td>
<td>1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORRANCE</td>
<td>George Arthur (1814-1882)</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Arthur Jr.</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Marie (PUTMAN) (1832-1917)</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura E. (1865-1932)</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis (1864-1933)</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myra</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTY</td>
<td>David Putman (1849-)</td>
<td>1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delana (1834-)</td>
<td>1455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald (1901-)</td>
<td>2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorris (1902-)</td>
<td>2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin Duane (1904-)</td>
<td>2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza Ann (PUTMAN) (1811-)</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma (JOHNSON)</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fannie E. (CONANT)</td>
<td>1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry L. (1852-)</td>
<td>1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John (1801-)</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura (1885-)</td>
<td>2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret (1837-)</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary (1844-)</td>
<td>1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary (1883-)</td>
<td>2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter (1832-1846)</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose (ALTHOUSE)</td>
<td>1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan (1839-)</td>
<td>1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William (1845-)</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLASS</td>
<td>Infant (1859-1859)</td>
<td>2172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James H.</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah J. (PUTMAN) (1834-1859)</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUTY</td>
<td>Hannah Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1835-)</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mister (1830-)</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNEY</td>
<td>Bertha (1879-)</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOX</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retta (ATKINS)</td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRESSER</td>
<td>Myrtle (1888-)</td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUMMOND</td>
<td>Nellie (1888-)</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUDLEY
  Cornelia (POST) (1746-1827) 209
  Stephen 209

DUEL
  Jacob 797
  Jacob 796
  Lydia Ann (1827-1890) 797
  Mary (---) 797
  Mary (---) 797
  Mary (1820-1901) 796

DUESLER
  Elizabeth Ann ("Betsy") 1232

DUFEL
  Mary Helen (-1953) 2505

DUGGER
  Ann Rebecca (PADON) 2326
  Carrie Padon (1871-1956) 2326
  George W. 2326

DUNCAN
  Catharine 257
  Elizabeth M. "Lizzie" (1863-1909) 1660
  George D. 1660
  Mary (PRICE) 1660

DURST
  Irene (1890-) 2798
  John P. (1838-) 2798

DUSEK
  Emma (PUTMAN) (1905-1974) 2001
  Joseph 2001

DYE
  David H. 1281
  Emily Jane (PUTMAN) (1847-1876) 1281

DYGART
  Arvilla N. (1858-) 1607

EACHER
  Mariah (1791-1864) 240

EAGLESON
  Bessie May (STEVENS) 2057
  Edward Ralph 2057

EAVERSINE
  Elizabeth Alida (1828-) 559

EDDIE
  Rosa (1914-1971) 2872

EDGAR
  Edward (1802-) 474
  Jane Gray (PUTMAN) (1816-1899) 474

EDICK
  Chauncey D. (1879-1954) 1970
  Florence (1907-) 1970
  Goldie (FOSTER) (1885-1945) 1970
EDWARDS
Adam 1209
Debrah G. (1883-) 2350
Florence M. (1873-) 2349
J. S. Glen 1683
Mariah (PUTMAN) (1843-) 1209
Mary Putman (VAN DER VEER) (1848-1909) 1683
Palmer 1972
Rosella 1972
Susan (1852-1871) 1192
EGMONT
Maritie Jannetje Cornelise 14
EHELIEDEN
Maria Cotgen 15
EHLE
Cassius 1127
Catherine "Katy" (PUTMAN) (1802-) 508
Daniel (1800-) 508
Daniel (Jr.?) (-1915) 1126
Evaline "Eva" (1871-) 1120
George (-1901) 1125
Guy (-1913) 1123
Hale (1876-) 1122
Louisa 1121
Maria 1124
EHLKE
Charles 1533
Edith Isabella (1891-1956) 1533
Theresa ((---)) 1533
EICH
Joseph Jacob (1901-) 2880
Viola (BUSH) (1906-) 2880
ELKINS
Asenath (PERKINS) 937
Jennie Mae (PUTMAN) (1890-1956) 2006
John (-1898) 937
John (-1898) 938
Mariah Eliza (PUTMAN) (1821-1897) 938
Martha A. (1824-1864) 937
Mister 2006
Robert G. (1869-1956) 2006
ELLIOT
Alexander 2345
Josephine 1883
Lulu Marie (CAMPBELL) (1894-) 2345
ELLIS
Amos 982
Bridget S. (1821-1882) 982
Eunice (1821-1902) 581
Harmon 581
Mary (SMITH) 982  
Polly (WATSATT) 581

ELLISON  
Jane (1797-1834) 371

ELWELL  
Philinda M. (1821-1869) 704  
Phoebe (NORTHROP) 704  
William McClanathan 704

EMHOFF  
Elizabeth ("Betsy") (1805-1863) 792  
John 792

ENGELL  
Mary M. (SEEBER) (1853-) 691  
Oliver G. (1846-1912) 691

ENGLAND  
Julia Ann (1823-) 620

ERHARDT  
Emma ("Emilie") (1851-1923) 1654

EVERSEN  
Adam (1799-1875) 559  
Rachael (---) (1799-1877) 559

EXELBY  
Celia E. (PUTMAN) (1882-) 1991  
Wilbert 1991

FAGALS  
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1844-) 1065  
Henry 1820  
Mister 1065

FAIRCHILD  
Carrie (VAN ALSTINE) 1948  
Carrie B. (1871-) 1949  
Catherine (PUTMAN) (1850-) 1228  
Everett 1951  
Frank F. (1875-) 1948  
Harry B. (1878-) 1950  
Henry P. 1228  
Minnie C. (1873-1864) 1947  
Nelson (1842-) 1228  
Sarah (---) 1228

FAULKNER  
Sarah 951

FAULKNER  
Catharine A. (VOSBURG) 861  
Gilbert 861

FEETER  
Mary Ann (1814-1888) 958

FELDMAN  
Beverly (AVERY) (1920-) 2519  
Mister 2519

FEMINGER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>1927-</td>
<td>2595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida (VAN ALLEN)</td>
<td>1824-1905</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma A.</td>
<td>1853-</td>
<td>1487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1886-</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Van Allen Col.</td>
<td>1850-</td>
<td>1482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace (Captain)</td>
<td>1849-</td>
<td>1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo D. (Rev.)</td>
<td>1824-1913</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritje</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ora</td>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (VOSBURG)</td>
<td>1811-</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margaret (PUTMAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida Louise (MCGEE)</td>
<td>1867-</td>
<td>2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis A.</td>
<td>1898-</td>
<td>2661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Wilber (1857-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRESTINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1777-</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister</td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita R. (1914-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delilah</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett J. (1832-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZMAURICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale D. (1932-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
<td>2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy (&quot;Putch&quot;)</td>
<td>1919-</td>
<td>3026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Amanda (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1900-1982</td>
<td>2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Helen (1922-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Samuel (1892-1969)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (PIERCE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violetta (&quot;Midge&quot;)</td>
<td>1918-1980</td>
<td>3025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEMMING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma L. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1884-</td>
<td>2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Eugene (1911-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest E. (1885-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold E. (1908-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle May (1913-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad</td>
<td></td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel (1827-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delilah Francelia (1852-1913) 1850
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1787-) 387
Elsie (1825-) 916
Gardner (1816-) 1103
Parmelia (PUTMAN) (1820-1890) 1103
FLINT
   Homer 1954
   Jeannie (PUTMAN) (1885-) 1954
FLORY
   June Shirley (1931-) 2380
FOBAR
   Harrison 2580
   Maudie Marie (1932-1987) 2580
   Ora (ANDERSON) 2580
FOLAND
   Alida Ann (PUTMAN) (1838-) 692
   Etta 1396
   Hattie (1867-) 1394
   Ida (1870-) 1395
   John (-1905) 692
   Pearl 1397
FONDA
   Maria (-1830) 137
FORBES
   Alexander 1474
   Elizabeth ("Betsey") 604
   Minerva C. (PUTMAN) (1841-) 1474
FORD
   Mary 550
   Mary 554
FOSTER
   Goldie (1885-1945) 1970
FOULDS
   Mary (MCNAB) (1833-1904) 1233
   William (1832-1903) 1233
FOUNTAINE
   Charles 1999
   Goldie (PUTMAN) (1900-1938) 1999
FOWLDS
   Robina Boyd (1870-1926) 1233
FOX
   Abraham (1814-1895) 563
   Benjamin F. (1843-) 1221
   David (1849-1862) 1223
   Delilah (1750-) 95
   Eleanora "Ellie" (PUTMAN) (1816-) 563
   Evelyn 2040
   George (1847-1847) 1222
   Hannibal Sylvester (1861-) 1226
   Leonard (1856-) 1224
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margaret</td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozias</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td>2645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Byron</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRASER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian (SHAFFER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAZER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREEMAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriette (1819-1845)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah (1793-1847)</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRITCHMAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Louise (BARNHART)</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Florence (1914-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert D. (1882-1949)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Leighton (Seaman)</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>2927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby (PUTMAN) (1889-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley G. (1923-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRYE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td></td>
<td>2771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FURMAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GALLOWAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Edith (1915-1951)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARDENIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirkje (VAN DER WERKEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Maria (1825-1826)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira (1831-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Maria (&quot;Maria&quot;)</td>
<td>1807</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1829-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (Captain) (1727-1791)</td>
<td></td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Enders (1805-1883)</td>
<td></td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia F. (PUTMAN) (1846-1918)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (PUTMAN) (1806-1888)</td>
<td></td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah (1827-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M. (1846-1865)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARDINIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (QUACKENBUSH)</td>
<td>1780-1850</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry N. (1777-1847)</td>
<td></td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (1804-1850)</td>
<td></td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARDNER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Amos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minetta Alice (PUTMAN) ("Minnie") (1863-) 1362

GARRISON
Abraham Janse 116
Abraham Janse 138
Annatje (1766-1813) 138
Maria (BROWER) 116
Maria (BROWER) 138
Rebeccah Janse (1764-1846) 116

GASCON
Allen M. 2106
Elmer A. (1913-) 2659
Mary Eva (PUTMAN) (1893-) 2106

GATES
Dorothy "Dolly" (PUTMAN) (1838-) 574
Frederick 574

GATIS
Mary E. (1884-) 2101

GAU
George 1366
Mary Isabel (PUTMAN) (1873-) 1366

GENEROUS
Frank 1974
Mary (O'COIN) 1974

GERMAIN
Mary Esther (1839-) 1552

GERRISON
Margaretha (1762-1837) 350
Margaretha (1762-1837) 385

GEST
Ethel (PUTMAN) (1910-1978) 2002
Harold 2002

GETMAN
Adam 554
Adam 550
Harriet (1818-) 554
Mary (FORD) 550
Mary (FORD) 554
Mary Ann (1815-1899) 550

GIBBONS
Althea C. (1873-) 1931
Mary Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1850-1889) 1171
William 1171

GIBBS
Asa 1319
Eunice Harriot (PUTMAN) (1868-1950) 1319

GILBERT
Catarinia "Catherine" 45

GILBOY
Hazel I. (1896-) 2714
John H. 2204
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>Luella M.</td>
<td>1873-</td>
<td>2204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUELETT</td>
<td>Flossie</td>
<td>1892-1955</td>
<td>2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUELETT</td>
<td>Flossie A.</td>
<td>1892-1955</td>
<td>2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILES</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>1892-1955</td>
<td>2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILES</td>
<td>Almira</td>
<td>&quot;Alma&quot;</td>
<td>1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLETTE</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>(Doctor)</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLETTE</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>(Doctor)</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLETTE</td>
<td>Julia F.</td>
<td>(PUTNAM) (1837-)</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLPATRICK</td>
<td>Elizabeth S.</td>
<td>(PUTMAN) (1819-1878)</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLPATRICK</td>
<td>Rufus</td>
<td>(Doctor)</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILSTRAP</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>Sedalia (1963-)</td>
<td>1786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINHER</td>
<td>Dolores</td>
<td>Ellen (1933-)</td>
<td>2942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN</td>
<td>Harriett</td>
<td>I. &quot;Hattie&quot; (PUTMAN) (1850-1920)</td>
<td>1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN</td>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>Sanderse (1680-)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN</td>
<td>John W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLICK</td>
<td>Duane</td>
<td></td>
<td>2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLICK</td>
<td>Kathy Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>3195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLICK</td>
<td>Shirley</td>
<td>Joan (PUTMAN) (1937-)</td>
<td>2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOVER</td>
<td>Cornelia</td>
<td>(HAYARBORN ?)</td>
<td>1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOVER</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Jane &quot;Eliza&quot; (1841-1912)</td>
<td>1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOVER</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOE</td>
<td>Henry H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOE</td>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td>(UTTER) (1888-)</td>
<td>2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONSA</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONSO</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONSO</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODRICH</td>
<td>Abbie Jane</td>
<td>(1823-1876)</td>
<td>1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODRIDGE</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Elizabeth (1857-)</td>
<td>1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON</td>
<td>Ethel</td>
<td></td>
<td>2319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>(PUTMAN) (1878-)</td>
<td>1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAF</td>
<td>Donna</td>
<td>(1940-)</td>
<td>3074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAF</td>
<td>Doris</td>
<td>(CAMPBELL) (1915-)</td>
<td>2819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAF</td>
<td>Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td>2819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joan (1937-) 3073
Robert (1946-) 3075

GRAFF
Jacob (Jr.) 442
Johannes (1775-) 418
Margaret Putman (1772-) 417
Maria (1777-) 419
Philip (1814-) 1029
Sarah (PUTMAN) (1788-) 442

GRANGER
Emma (1850-1882) 1270

GRANT
Jane E. (BRIGGS) (1833-1867) 729
John (1836-1893) 729
Loella (1867-) 1496
Phyllis 2770

GRAVES
Ada 623
Dwight 623
Eliza (1833-1870) 611

GRAY
David 214
Elizabeth (1788-1865) 214
Jane (POLLOCK) 214
Mary E. (1834-) 1188

GREEN
Gladys ("Mrs.") 1973
Kathryn Alice 2514
Lorana (CRAFORD) 810
Permilia 2260
Russell 810

GREENE
Danny George (1963-) 2557
Eric Joseph (1966-) 2559
Herbert (1823-) 1983
Jane Elizabeth (MURPHY) 1983
Jesse Bunce 1983
Kathleen E. (PUTMAN) (1923-) 1983
Martin Leo (1957-) 2556
Matthew James (1964-) 2558
William Jesse (1955-) 2555

GRIESHABER
Carl 2585
Michael 3010
Shirley Ann (PUTMAN) (Post Mistress) (1935-) 2585

GRIFFIN
Dorothy Jane (PUTMAN) (1796-) 223
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1879-) 1957
Hattie 1392
Nathan ("Nate") 1957
William

GRIGGS
Emily

GRIM
Melissa J.

GROOT
Abraham (1741-1818)
Abraham Symonse
Anna
Annatie (TRUAX)
Catarina (KITTEL)
Cornelius (1757-)
Cornelius D. (1718-)
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1717-)
Elsje (MCKINNEY)
Eva (1754-)
Hester (1751-)
Hester Harmense (VISSCHER)
Jacomynjte (1742-1809)
Maria (BASTIAANSE)
Mister
Sally (PUTMAN) (1793-)
Simon Cornelius (1745-1832)

GROVE
Catherine (1820-)
Elizabeth "Betsy" (PUTMAN) (1798-1896)
Gilbert (1826-)
Harriet (1816-)
John P. (Putman?) (1834-)
Lavina (1822-)
Peter A.
Peter A. (1829-)
William H. (1824-)

GROVER
Ada (1850-1882)
Charles (1862-1893)
Emma S. (1860-)
Evaline "Eva" (PUTMAN) (Twin) (1824-1890)
Lydia (1853-)
Martin (1851-1863)
Mary Ann (1855-1860)
Orra S. (1822-1875)
Otis (1858-1859)
Richard (1848-1881)
Walter (1863-)

GUERIN
Joanna Matilda Fredora (PUTMAN) (1729-)
John (Captain)

GUILE
Sally Ann (-1894)
Sally Ann (-1894)
GUILLIFORD
   Emma J. (PUTMAN) (1846-)
   Mister
GUSTIN
   Nettie M.
HADLEY
   Abbie Jane (GOODRICH) (1823-1876)
   Alice Francena (1850-1931)
   Homer N.
HAESHEIDER
   Ada J.
HAGEMAN
   Nancy (1808-1890)
HAGENER
   George C.
   Margaret V. "Maggie" (PUTMAN) (1841-1875)
HAGGART
   Catharine (1810-1842)
   Catharine (DUNCAN)
   Catherine
   Daniel
   Daniel Putman (1819-1876)
   Elizabeth (1815-1846)
   Gilbert (1784-1851)
   Gilbert (Jr.) (1827-1848)
   Hannah (1822-1822)
   Hannah Annatje (PUTMAN) (1789-1881)
   Jane "Julia" (1836-1884)
   Jane M. (1832-)
   John (1807-1882)
   John S.
   Lucy (1813-1855)
   Peter (1831-1853)
   Sally Ann (1825-1848)
HAGUE
   Debra Jo
   Joseph Phillip
   Millicent (PUTMAN)
   Mister
HAHN
   Caroline (HAINES)
   Cornelia (PUTMAN) (1773-)
   John (Dr.)
   John (Dr.) (-1847)
   Neeltje
   Son
HAIGHT
   Maria G. (1814-)
   Rachel Ann (1838-)
HAINES
  Caroline 234

HALL
  Catherine (SCHUYLER) 1635
  Cornelius Van Horne 1635
  Emma (PUTMAN) (1873- ) 1635
  Jacob Wirks (1846-) 1635
  Jacob Wirks Jr. 2314
  Naoma 2583

HALLENBECK
  Baldus (1835-) 1581
  Catherine (PUTMAN) (1838-1858) 1581
  Margareta (1783-1868) 351
  Maritje Grietje 97

HALLIWELL
  Joseph 2889
  Ruth Valentine (LEWIS) (1910-) 2889

HALSTEAD
  E. B. 1037
  Mary Eliza (1838-1907) 1037
  Sarah Ann (BURDICK) 1037

HAMBLIN
  Charles E. (1869-) 1885
  Helen (PUTMAN) (1842-) 1132
  L. D. 1132

HAMILTON
  Jennie Viola (1878-) 1805

HAMMOND
  Belle 1925
  Dennis 1037
  Eunice (1924-) 2914
  Henry H. 1167
  Mary Eliza (1832-1864) 1037
  Sally Price (DODD) 1037
  Sarah Ann (PUTMAN) (1841-1900) 1167
  William Lester 1926

HANSEN
  Adolphine Conradine 2280

HANSON
  Agnes Annyte (VOSBURG) (1812-) 838
  Catarina "Catarina" (1782-1844) 350
  Catarina "Catarina" (1782-1844) 913
  Catarina "Catarina" (1782-1844) 385
  Catharina (PUTMAN) (1721-1780) 38
  Deborah 352
  Deborah (1760-) 135
  Engeltje Barentse (WEMP) 38
  Hannah Annatje (PUTMAN) (1799-1885) 334
  Hendrick Nicholas (Captain) 38
  John (1755-1829) 385
John (1755-1829) 350
Magdalena (PUTMAN) (1774-) 349
Mahala 1294
Margaret (1757-) 134
Margaretha (GERRISON) (1762-1837) 350
Margaretha (GERRISON) (1762-1837) 385
Mary (1778-1859) 377
Mary (1778-1859) 374
Mary Maria (1795-1866) 332
Mary Maria (1795-1866) 877
Mary Maria (1795-1866) 332
Nicholas (1751-) 133
Nicholas B. 349
Nicholas Hendrickse 38
Nicholas V. 334
William Henry 838
HARDENBURG
Cornelius 319
Margaret (PUTMAN) (1785-) 319
HARDY
Clara Frances 2396
Isaac Baldwin (1843-) 1729
Zoraida (BOLT) (1848-) 1729
HARMON
Clyde 2364
Lilly L. (PUTMAN) (1867-1941) 1704
Mister 2846
Peter 2365
Philo O. (1862-1931) 1704
Susan O. (PUTMAN) (“Sue”) 2846
HARPER
E. Alida (-1942) 1984
HARRINGTON
Alice (1868-) 1703
Susan Marie (WATSON) (1882-) 2227
Walter 2227
HARRIS
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1754-) 88
Francynfte (1748-) 75
Jacob (-1775) 88
Jannetje (1774-) 250
Jannetje (PUTMAN) (1709-) 19
John 19
Thomas 19
Thomas 88
Thomas 19
HART
Margaret (1830-) 1030
HARTICK
George (1830-) 1145
Sarah (PUTMAN) (1834-) 1145
Son 1907
Son 1908
Son 1906
HARTMAN
Margaret 564
HASKIN
Byron (Doctor) (1872-) 2236
Frank (1913-) 2735
Lulu M. (PUTMAN) (1881-1915) 2236
Squire G. (1910-) 2734
HASLETT
Elizabeth (STERNBERGH) 1689
John B. 1689
HASTINGS
Olive Jane (1852-1949) 618
HATTON
Delia Eliza (1820-1891) 915
John (1783-1841) 915
Sarah Frances (COLLINS) (1786-1863) 915
HAUSE
Alice 1479
HAWLEY
Neil 1774
Sabra (PUTMAN) (1849-1919) 1774
HAY
Gordon Scott (1921-) 2589
Maxine Leona (PUTMAN) (1919-) 2589
HAYARBORN ?
Cornelia 1769
HAYWARD
Ellen 1965
Mary E. 1249
HAYWOOD
James 2775
Nettie Irene (PUTMAN) (1930-) 2775
HEDDED
Fanny B. 553
HEDGARD
Frances Matilda (PUTMAN) (1825-1908) 706
Mister (Doctor) 706
HEEMSTRAAT
Tryntje Dirkse (1713-) 180
Tryntje Dirkse (1713-) 55
HEIDENREICH
Wilhelmina (1869-1907) 2170
HEIMBERGER
Edward 2164
Henrietta (BROWER) (1853-) 2164
HELMS
A. Alice (PUTMAN) (1845-)
HENDERSON
Eleanor Ruth (PUTMAN) (1927-)
Robert William (1929-)
HENRY
Anna Mabee (PUTMAN) (1870-1923)
Augusta
Catherine (1906-)
Charles B. ("Hi") (1861-)
De Witt C. (1835-)
Henry
Louise
Marion (1908-)
Sarah
Sarah A. (BRIGGS) (1837-1866)
HENYON
Clara
HERRICK
Sarah A. (1843-1916)
HESCHELMAN
Jean Elinor
HESS
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1839-)
Mister
HESSLER
Catherine "Katy" (PUTMAN) (1802-)
Henry (-1895)
HEWETT
Sabra
HIBBARD
Rita
HICKS
Almeda
Eunice
Eunice ((---)) (1806-1881)
Frank
Frederick (1830-1902)
Garret (-1857)
Jack (-1900)
Olga G.
Rebecca (PUTMAN) ("Peggy") (1820-1913)
HIGBIE
Ann Leslie (PUTMAN) (1840-)
Delos
HIGHLAND
Betty (PUTNAM)
Clare
HILL
Ella M. (1868-1950)
Elsie E. 1398

HILLOCK
Catherine "Katie" 1959
Cordelia (PUTMAN) (1857-)
Margaret E. (ROBINSON) 1958
Robert J. (1877-)
William (1855-)

HOAGLAND
Cornelius 2876
Freida (STROET) 2876
Laura (BUSH) ("Lura") (1896-1925) 2876
Peter (1883-1951) 2876

HOFF
Cornelius R. (1785-1837) 335
Elizabeth (1792-1833) 337
Hannah (1790-1846) 336
Jacob (1796-1841) 338
Margarita (PUTMAN) (1765-1837) 119
Richard (Junior) (1758-1856) 119
Richard Sr. 119

HOFFMAN
Grace Armenia (PUTMAN) (1894-1942) 1966
Harry C. (1897-1977) 1966
Hugh 1097

HOLBROOK
George 2153
Lillian Margaret (DENCE) (1865-1902) 2153

HOLLAND
Roger 2709
Susie (ROGERS) (1862-1904) 2198
W. C. 2198

HOLM
Emma Laura 1658

HOOD
Carrie (PUTMAN) (1898-1970) 1998
Edward 1998

HOOK
Amanda (1842-) 1361

HOPKINS
Mister 1269
Sarah? (WILBER) (1830-?) 1269

HOPPER
Marguerite Elizabeth (1908-1989) 2815

HORTON
Caroline (PUTMAN) (1831-1891) 676
Donna (SHERMAN) (1854-1915) 1389
Frank (1851-1873) 1389
James (1811-1883) 676
Mister 1884
Nancy (PUTMAN) (1872-1902) 1884
Rose (1849-1915)  1388

HOUCK
Jane  244
Lafayette  1099
Lafayette  1098
Lovina (PUTMAN) (1848-1868)  1098
Lucinda (PUTMAN) ("Lucy") (1851-)  1099

HOUGHTALING
Agnes (PUTMAN) (1800-)  291
David  291
Mary  667

HOUPT
Carrie (PUTMAN) (1867-)  2347
Ferdinand J. (1859-)  2347
Mabel Letitia (1889-)  2820
Morton Odell (1909-)  2823
Roland Alphonse (1901-)  2822
Victor Putman (1891-)  2821

HOUSE
Barnum B.  1836
Eliza M. (---)  1836
Margaret (1877-1948)  1836

HOWARTH
George H. (1840-)  1190
Mary (PUTMAN) (1843-)  1190

HOWE
Cheniett "Chenie" (PUTMAN) (1861-1931)  2423
Edith (---)  2899
Edna (---)  2899
Elmer  2899
Evelyn May (PUTMAN) (1915-)  2504
Frances (---)  2898
Glen  2898
Lee  2504
Manley (1862-1943)  2423
Raymond D.  2900

HOWLAND
Etta (FOLAND)  1396
Lionel  1396
Mary Jane  1953
Mary Jane  832

HOYER
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1809-1849)  522
George  522

HUBBS
Sarah Ann  830

HUELETT
Flossie A.  2291

HUFFMAN
Mary Caroline (1845-)  1097
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES</td>
<td>Clara Louise (STRADER)</td>
<td>1884-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh Robert</td>
<td>1873-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>1873-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson (Jr.)</td>
<td>1873-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULSTROM</td>
<td>Donna Jean</td>
<td>1884-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNSICKER</td>
<td>Teressa Margaret</td>
<td>1828-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER</td>
<td>George S.</td>
<td>1896-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Diane (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1912-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTTON</td>
<td>Emma (CHARTER)</td>
<td>1884-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estella Mae</td>
<td>1868-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>1873-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVES</td>
<td>Sarah E.</td>
<td>1845-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>1845-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dianne</td>
<td>1845-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edna Lorene (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1922-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaylord James</td>
<td>1873-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Gaylord</td>
<td>1873-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>1884-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES</td>
<td>Margaret Ann (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1836-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mister</td>
<td>1836-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANES</td>
<td>Althea Leone (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1912-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly Jean</td>
<td>1935-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merlin Eugene</td>
<td>1906-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Ahleen</td>
<td>1944-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAQUA</td>
<td>Charles (Doctor)</td>
<td>1923-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary I. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1824-1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEANS</td>
<td>Carolyn Betty</td>
<td>1892-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen (HAYWARD)</td>
<td>1892-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katharine Carrie (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1892-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathyrn Helen</td>
<td>1917-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Lou</td>
<td>1925-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Hewlet</td>
<td>1925-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Clifford</td>
<td>1890-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS</td>
<td>Susan Jane (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1840-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>1840-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERSEY</td>
<td>Norma</td>
<td>1884-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relation</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1828-1852</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline</td>
<td></td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy</td>
<td>1867-</td>
<td>2176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnet (Jr.)</td>
<td>1782-</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (PRESHER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine &quot;Catty&quot; (WEISENBERG)</td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia Clarissa &quot;Clara&quot; (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1751-1833</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
<td>2855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie</td>
<td></td>
<td>2857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana</td>
<td></td>
<td>2856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Ferr</td>
<td>1907-1966</td>
<td>2741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Simon</td>
<td>1803-</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Ann</td>
<td>1802-1863</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Barber</td>
<td>1898-</td>
<td>2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Granville</td>
<td>1794-1872</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude (VAN SLYCK)</td>
<td>1794-1826</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold</td>
<td></td>
<td>2854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Emily (RANKIN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>2741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Whitfield</td>
<td>1821-1898</td>
<td>1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Sir.)</td>
<td>1742-1830</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (CLARK)</td>
<td></td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie (PUTNAM)</td>
<td>1927-</td>
<td>2379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister</td>
<td></td>
<td>2379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah Elizabeth (CORLE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie</td>
<td></td>
<td>2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William (Lt.)</td>
<td>1770-1836</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William (Sir)</td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Louis Villiers</td>
<td></td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabellas (LOUGH)</td>
<td></td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janett S.</td>
<td>1847-1923</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica (VAN ALLEN)</td>
<td>1821-1891</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Van Allen</td>
<td>1853-1854</td>
<td>1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina (KNOX)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Born-Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey</td>
<td>George (1949-)</td>
<td>3134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Lewis</td>
<td>(1851-1884)</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B.</td>
<td>(1912-)</td>
<td>2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Orvil</td>
<td>(1948-)</td>
<td>3133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Corrine</td>
<td>(PUTMAN) (1st. Lt.) (1921-)</td>
<td>2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James V.</td>
<td>(1824-1902)</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Lynn</td>
<td>(Twin) (1956-)</td>
<td>3138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>(Twin) (1956-)</td>
<td>3137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Putman</td>
<td>(1955-)</td>
<td>3136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Stanley</td>
<td>(1951-1951)</td>
<td>3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James</td>
<td>(1832-)</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN</td>
<td>Fanny M.</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTICE</td>
<td>Laura E.</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFFMAN</td>
<td>Jean Shirley (PUTMAN) (1926-)</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Jean (Twin) (1949-1949)</td>
<td>3164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Kay (Twin) (1949-1949)</td>
<td>3165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Louise (1948-)</td>
<td>3163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Paul (1924-)</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Louise</td>
<td>2786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEATS</td>
<td>Leon M. (1862-)</td>
<td>2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret (DOTY) (1837-)</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myron E. (1865-)</td>
<td>2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William G.</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEECH</td>
<td>Mariette E. (1819-1879)</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIMER</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEINER</td>
<td>Anna S. (1856-)</td>
<td>2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER</td>
<td>Ann (1839-)</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline (1831-1905)</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher (1850-)</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David (1835-1904)</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>1387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank (1842-1913)</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harman (1805-1872)</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret (PUTMAN) (1807-)</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria &quot;Polly&quot; (1796-1825)</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY</td>
<td>Alta I. (MAGILL)</td>
<td>2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calvin</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>2664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>2665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence M.</td>
<td>2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evalyn (UTTER) (1876-)</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert</td>
<td>2663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister</td>
<td>2246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi (PUTMAN) (1908-)</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>2374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orpha (1910-)</td>
<td>2373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J.</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilber</td>
<td>2666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra Coy</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira (PUTMAN) (-1884)</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENYON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena H.</td>
<td>2170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena M. (1866-1920)</td>
<td>884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice (HAUSE)</td>
<td>1479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa C. (PUTMAN) (1824-1904)</td>
<td>718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord C.</td>
<td>2249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovisa (1845-)</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer B. (1849-)</td>
<td>1479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle</td>
<td>2248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nona</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wilson (Private) (1817-1898)</td>
<td>718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIERSTEDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland</td>
<td>2526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn (KING)</td>
<td>2526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (KUHNE)</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl J. (Junior)</td>
<td>2529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl J. Sr. (1907-1984)</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary T.</td>
<td>2528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn</td>
<td>2526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Ellen (PUTMAN) (1909-)</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Sue</td>
<td>2527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>2525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINNAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mary (1761-1841)</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (PUTMAN) (1753-)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1778-1780)</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1780-)</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (1775-)</td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1773-)</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catarina</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catherine "Caty" (1796-)
Elizabeth (1793-)
Eva (1791-)
Jacob (1785-)
John J.
Maritje (PUTMAN) (1764-)

KLINE
Alice B. (MAGILL)
Alida (PUTMAN) (1806-)
Anna M.
Charles (Chief)
Elizabeth (1845-1848)
John (1778-1855)
John (1778-1855)
John H.
Mary (HANSON) (1778-1859)
Mary (HANSON) (1778-1859)
Mister
Nicholas
Peter (1804-1861)
Rachel (1806-1890)
Sarah J. (1836-1840)
William

KLOCK
Julia Al

KNIGHT
Marlene (PUTNAM)
Milfred
Sarah (1848-)
Helen Putman (AVERY)
James

KNOWLES
Archiebald B. (1885-)
Ruby (PUTMAN) (1889-)

KNOX
Christina

KOCH
Elizabeth Louise ("Lizzie") (1866-1945)

KOST
Amelia Margreat

KREBHEL
Gloria May (1925-)

KRING
Elizabeth (1791-1856)

KRUL
Maria Cotgen (EHELIEDEN)
Roelinda Maria (-1715)
Rudolph (Captain)

KUHNE
Anna
KUNER
Dorothy Grace (PUTMAN) (1908-)
Everett
LA POINT
Rita
LA RUE
Marie
LADD
Eugene F. (1871-)
Huldah (PUTMAN) (1872-)
LAMB
Clara Maud (PUTMAN) (1919-)
Gordon
LANDT
Diannah (1787-1846)
Diannah (1787-1846)
Diannah (1787-1846)
LANGHAM
George
Mary (KEIMER)
Nettie (1856-)
LANSING
Catherine (1835-)
Christopher
Cornelius M.
Cornelius Putman (1824-)
Eliza Maria (PUTMAN) (1810-)
Henry B. (1807-)
James (1826-)
Lydia
Margaret (PUTMAN) (1804-)
Maria (1833-)
Sarah Ann (PUTMAN) (1811-1836)
LARGE
Ida May (1871-1955)
Josephine (ELLIOT)
William
LASHER
Mary
LAWTON
Hilda
LAY
Anne
Charles Edwin (1882-1951)
Edwin Charles (1911-)
Ellen
Jane (1919-)
John
Margaret (1914-)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth - Death</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>3019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (MADER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia (WATKINS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Abbie (PUTMAN) (1884-1944)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAYTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. (1845-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (PUTMAN) (1840-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalyntje (STEVENS) (-1836)</td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catrinia &quot;Catherine&quot; (1756-1822)</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace (1822-1897)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle (BROWN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Sabrina (PUTMAN) (1841-1858)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luella M. (1873-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie</td>
<td></td>
<td>2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEHRRIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen ((---))</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen ((---))</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (BARLETT)</td>
<td></td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LELAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (VAN GILDER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calista Melinda (1885-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbit Orson (1878-1959)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Adell (PUTMAN) (1853-1915)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Emory (1866-1929)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleda Frances (1880-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora M. (1835-1898)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Georgia (1891-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frances (PUTMAN) (1866-1948)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orson James</td>
<td></td>
<td>1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Fletcher (1893-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMMON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina L. (1885-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENEKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna A. (1901-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delancey (1899-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everette H. (1906-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie (FOLAND) (1867-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year Ranges</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>1834-1913</td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (Jr.)</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>2081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard J.</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>2079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENOX</td>
<td></td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edwin</td>
<td>1834-1913</td>
<td>2081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARDSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent</td>
<td>1796</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baatje</td>
<td>1793</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes</td>
<td></td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1807-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah</td>
<td>1798</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1773</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEPPER</td>
<td></td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>1786</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (1779-1869)</td>
<td></td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (1779-1869)</td>
<td></td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (1779-1869)</td>
<td></td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M.</td>
<td>1831-1873</td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESLIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (VOSBURG)</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett Melissa (1848-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVEY</td>
<td></td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva (PEACOCK)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Emma (CHASE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen (PALMER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (1852-1889)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (BOND)</td>
<td></td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Ann (1841-1871)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Putman (1843-1930)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (1816-1891)</td>
<td></td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Matilda (1846-1945)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1819-1905</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>2676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Sarah</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>2676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur L. (1915-1916)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Angeline (1906-1979)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Elizabeth (1908-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Howell (PUTMAN) (1884-1971)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clella Louise (STURDEVANT) (1919-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1780-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ellis (1913-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Thomas (1875-1939)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmaline Rachel (1920-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence May (1904-1986)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frances (CROROLEY) 2885
Frances (GONSOLUS) 303
Frances Matilda (PUTMAN) (1825-1908) 706
Hannah (1803-1879) 303
Infant (1919-) 2894
Jacomynntje (1786-) 363
Jean Elinor (HESCHELMAN) 2893
Jessie Maria (DENCE) (1861-) 2155
Johannes 127
Lansing D. (-1893) 706
Llewellyn Myers (1918-) 2893
Luther Glen (1893-) 2677
Luther J. (1852-) 2155
May (1889-) 2675
Peter (1773-) 361
Richard Thomas (1902-) 2885
Ruth Valentine (1910-) 2889
Sarah (PUTMAN) (1754-) 127
William 303
Zella Marie (1911-) 2890
LIENS
   Joachim 6
   Sarah (PUTMAN) 6
LIFLER
   Ida (PUTMAN) 2288
   Mister 2288
LINDES
   John 2113
   John Odin (1913-) 2668
   Lillian (UTTER) (1877-) 2113
   Ruth (1910-) 2667
LINGENFELTER
   Evalene ((---)) 826
   Magdalena Margarieta (1815-1836) 826
   William 826
LINSEY
   Jannetje 158
LIPE
   Adam 1595
   Margaret Esther (PUTMAN) (1857-) 1595
LITTLE
   Ella Blanche (1896-1986) 2809
   Lucy E. (1873-) 1449
LIVERMORE
   Catharine Ann 754
   Maudy (ANDERSON) (1888-1962) 2366
   Roy 2366
LOCKWOOD
   Edyth 2695
   Ellen O. 1399
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>2698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>2699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida (PUTMAN) (1861-)</td>
<td>2173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>2697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>2696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D.</td>
<td>2173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice M. (1892-)</td>
<td>2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Jay (1869-)</td>
<td>2208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora (MULCAY)</td>
<td>2208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella S. (1867-1872)</td>
<td>2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma (MASON)</td>
<td>2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Louise (PUTMAN) (1847-)</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Roy (1886-)</td>
<td>2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida P. (1872-1881)</td>
<td>2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel E. (1845-)</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Charles (1913-)</td>
<td>2719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (WILBER) (1840-)</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian I. (1911-)</td>
<td>2718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude M. (1876-)</td>
<td>2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida</td>
<td>2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron (1800-)</td>
<td>1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (1833-1910)</td>
<td>1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (MITCHELL) (1805-)</td>
<td>1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (1814-)</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia (1882-)</td>
<td>2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvill (&quot;Bill&quot;) (1887-1970)</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith (&quot;Edie&quot;) (1880-1951)</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleazer Sylvester (1848-1939)</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva (PUTMAN) (1861-1936)</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey (&quot;Harve&quot;) (1890-)</td>
<td>1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel (&quot;Hade&quot;) (1883-)</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert (&quot;Herb&quot;) (1900-1970)</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie (1896-1896)</td>
<td>1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell (&quot;Clair&quot;) (1905-)</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William (&quot;Chub&quot;) (1877-1955)</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amanda LUECKE 2870
Almeda (HICKS) 1545
C. H. 1545

LUKEN
Aura Angeline (LEWIS) (1906-1979) 2887
George Benjamin 2887

LUNLEY
Aimie 2618
Irene 2619
Vivian 2047

LYONS
Curtis Burroughs 2480
Earl Henry (1896-1965) 2584
James Harvey (Dr.) 1833
Mildred Irene (1933-) 2584
Pauline Harriet (PUTMAN) (1857-) 1833
Rosa Elizabeth (ALEXANDER) (1900-1978) 2584
William "Willie" 2481

MABIE
Antje Pieterse (BORSBOOM) 11
Catharine Elizabeth (1837-1914) 493
Eleanor 2348
Evaline Angelida (1829-1874) 490
Gazena (VISSCHER) 401
Gazena Visscher (1801-1861) 401
Grietje Pieterse (-1770) 11
Hannah (MARLETTE) 493
Hannah (MARLETTE) 490
Helen 2771
Jan Pieterse 11
Simon 493
Simon 401
Simon 490

MACK
George W. (-1872) 1410
Margaret E. (UTTER) (1850-1887) 1410
William George (1871-) 2116

MADER
Mary 2186

MAGILL
Alice B. 2241
Alta I. 2246
Effie E. 2237
Fred B. 2240
John C. 1478
Laura L. 2242
Lovisa (KEYES) (1845-) 1478
Maud 2243
Minnie E. 2239
P. 2244
Wallace C. 2245
Wilson E. 2238

MAINE
Elizabeth 573

MARCH
Cole (1851-1917) 1868
Elizabeth Ann "Betsy" (PUTMAN) (1826-1882) 1107
Harrison (1824-1880) 1107
Lilly Belle (1860-1865) 1870
Mary Jane (1854-1921) 1869
William Harrison (1849-1904) 1867

MARKS
Eunice (---) 1535
Lena (SULLIVAN) 1386
Leroy 1386
Sarah Wanda 1535
Warren 1535

MARLETT
Hannah 490
Hannah 493

MARPLE
George (1784-1855) 833
Hannah (1827-1911) 833
Hannah (VAN NEST) 833

MARSDEAN
James 1181
Nancy Harriet (PUTMAN) (1847-) 1181
William H. 1938

MARSELIS
Deborah (DE GRAFF) 486
Elizabeth (1810-1901) 486
Harriett Newell (1817-1839) 486
Manning 486

MARSH
Daughter 1872
Love Ann (1851-) 1871
Mary Ann (PUTMAN) (1828-1882) 1108
Otis (1826-1881) 1108

MARTELL
Alexander Forest (1879-1900) 2122
Alida Maria (1886-) 2123
Arabella Lamb (UTTER) (1853-) 1411
Elgie Grace (1876-) 2121
Francis (1849-1911) 1411
Irene (BUCK) 2119
Merton Francis (1890-) 2124
Rosa Lynn (1871-1872) 2120
Wesley David (1870-) 2119

MARTIN
Eliza C. (1815-1906) 1000
Gladys 1976
Helen E. (1912-) 2108
Jeremiah 1000
Mister 635
Susan E. (PUTMAN) (1837-1922) 635
Susannah (1774-1848) 141
MARTINE
Magdalene 403
MASON
Emma 2211
Helen (1833-1913) 704
Jeremiah 260
Mary Ann (1809-1889) 260
MATHEIN
Felix (Royal Procurator) 212
Hermanna Catherine Sophia (PUTMAN) 212
MATHER
Marilla (-1872) 1112
MATTHEWS
Eleanor (1810-) 378
Jeanette 1335
MAUGER
Susannah Day ("Annie") 1251
MAYHEW
Clinton Murray 2043
Dorothy M. (PUTMAN) (1918-) 2043
MCCARTHY
Elizabeth (-1824) 111
William 111
MCCHASSEN
Gertrude (1850-1924) 1776
MCCLAUGHLIN
Mary Ann (1927-) 2936
MCCLURE
Lucille (1925-) 2046
MCCONOGHEY
Clara (1840-1899) 939
MCCORD
Lucy J. (PUTMAN) (1828-) 588
Robert (1823-) 588
MCCOY
Etha Viola (1873-1946) 2424
George W. 2424
Martha (THOMPSON) 2424
MCCREERY
Anna Maria (PUTMAN) (1816-) 953
James Gay (Esquire) 953
MCCUE
Edward Henry (1905-1985) 2736
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward Miles</td>
<td>3024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward (&quot;Jim&quot;)</td>
<td>2736</td>
<td>(1932-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Amelia (NAUMANN)</td>
<td>3023</td>
<td>(1907-1963)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcella Irene</td>
<td>3023</td>
<td>(1929-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Ann (MORGAN)</td>
<td>3023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONALD</td>
<td>2736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud</td>
<td>2232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCELVAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Mars</td>
<td>1294</td>
<td>(1852-1938)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G.</td>
<td>1294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahala (HANSON)</td>
<td>1294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCFARLAN</td>
<td>974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milly Eleanor (CARMICHAEL)</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>(1804-1889)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>(1801-1885)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGEE</td>
<td>1733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Utter</td>
<td>2111</td>
<td>(1873-1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida Louise</td>
<td>2109</td>
<td>(1867-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna (VAN HORNE)</td>
<td>2111</td>
<td>(1873-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaline L. (UTTER)</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>(1846-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sherman</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>(1869-1870)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1733</td>
<td>(1825-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Allen</td>
<td>2662</td>
<td>(1904-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. (Pvt.)</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>(1840-1874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGILL</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td>(1868-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGRAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. (MAGILL)</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGREGOR</td>
<td>585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (1824-1891)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCINTYRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Adams</td>
<td>636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Adams</td>
<td>636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (PARAMETER)</td>
<td>636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKEEVER</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard John</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1907-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelda Marion</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>(PUTMAN) (1918-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKINNEY</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsje</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLEOD</td>
<td>1724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estella M. (-1939)</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry M.</td>
<td>2395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMARTIN</td>
<td>258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. (Doctor)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1794-1829)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>(1793-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year Range</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Jane (CARPENTER)</td>
<td>(1919-)</td>
<td>2703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNAB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (1833-1904)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPHERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (RUSSELL)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Rae (1920-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>2581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPHILLIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna T. (1889-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCSCHOOLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha ((---))</td>
<td></td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Marie (1933-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justus</td>
<td></td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle (1935-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina Marie (PUTMAN) (1902-1984)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olin Glen (1896-1975)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (PUTMAN) (1825-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney B. (1825-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEECH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. (1879-1929)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford W. (1873-1946)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H. (1885-1960)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin F. (1846-1919)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lucinda (PUTMAN) (1848-1925)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude A. (1871-1958)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Putnam (1897-1937)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEFoor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (1703-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietje (PUTMAN) (1678-1715)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven (1675-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELOIOUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENNICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphina Henrietta Hermana (PUTMAN) (1735-1817)</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebhard Anthony (Burgomaster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERKLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss (PUTMAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRITT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leota</td>
<td></td>
<td>2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESSER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catherine 121
Solomon 121

MIDDLETON
Cyrus (1867-1928) 1706
Maud A. (PUTMAN) (1877-1921) 1706

MILLER
Charles 2513
Charles (1853-1855) 1307
Cornelia (1800-) 529
Daniel (1807-) 532
Doritje (1802-) 530
Eleanora 534
George 607
Ira Gene (-1980) 2805
Jacob 237
Jean (PUTMAN) 2513
John (1805-) 531
John Ernest (1851-1862) 1306
John Hiram (1863-) 1311
Kline (1911-) 2669
Lawrence (1858-) 1309
Lewis 2114
Lucy (1860-) 1310
Maritje Doritje (PUTMAN) (1779-1852) 237
Neeltje (1807-) 533
Peter (1855-) 1308
Philip (1798-) 528
Ruth Frances (BARNHART) (1898-) 2805
Sarah (1793-1853) 254
Sarah (UTTER) (1885-) 2114
Sharon 2975
Susan Marcelia (PUTMAN) (1827-1913) 607

MILLS
Mary Belle 2033
Murray 2032
Nellie (PUTMAN) (-1960) 1333
Sarah 477
Thomas 1333

MITCHELL
Adelia 1326
Eunice Harriot (1869-) 1327
Floy Naomi (PUTMAN) (1906-1950) 2882
Hannah Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1844-) 617
Iva 1328
Josiah 617
Margaret (1805-) 1555
Maude Margaret (1869-1957) 1800
Paul 2882
Stewart 1329

MOAK
Mary Etta Moore

Ambrose (1817-1877) 693
Bertha (BATES) 606
Catherine Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1821-) 1996
John 831
John Montgomery (1849-1850) 1304
Lucy Anne (PUTMAN) (1824-1855) 606
Lulabelle B. 2452
Magdalena (1810-) 825
Martin 831
Milton Wells (1847-) 1303
Minnie A. (1870-1947) 1821
Phila (WRIGHT) (1791-1880) 606
Phila M. (1852-1853) 1305
William (-1873) 606

MORAN
Shirley 2773

MORGAN
Julia Angeline (1862-) 2392
Rose Ann 2736

MORRIS
John F. 1513
Mary E. (SERVISS) 1513

MORRISON
Margaret J. (1850-) 1403

MOSCHELLL
Margaret 324

MOSES
Byron A. 2901
Etha Lucille (1912-1988) 3108
Francis Otto (1916-1973) 3110
Frank Herman (1888-1945) 2901
Helen Ardys (1914-) 3109
Howard Eugene (1926-1983) 3111
Mary Angelia (ROGERS) 2901
Nina May (PUTMAN) (1890-1970) 2901

MOSHER
Almira "Ally" (PUTMAN) (1853-) 1593
Barnabus W. (Sr.) (1826-1895) 1593
Barnabus W. (Sr.) (1826-1895) 1598
Barnabus W. (Sr.) (1826-1895) 1577
Charles H. (1854-1934) 1577
Clark 1593
Emma (1886-1964) 2283
Hattie (1866-1948) 1960
Hattie (1866-1948) 1598
Jane S. (PLANTZ) (1830-1909) 1593
Jane S. (PLANTZ) (1830-1909) 1598
Jane S. (PLANTZ) (1830-1909) 1577
Rebeccah (PUTMAN) (1857-) 1577
MOULTON
   Emma Adell (1864-1954) 1782
MOUNT
   Albert (Doctor) 2054
   Benjamin 973
   Maria (PUTMAN) (1824-) 973
   Myrtle Irene (STEVENS) (1884-1980) 2054
MOWER
   Ida (1879-) 2090
MOYER
   Sophia (1805-) 510
MUDGE
   Abigail 375
MULCAY
   Cora 2208
MULLINS
   Katherine M. (1897-1984) 1968
   Peter 1968
MULTALL
   Hannah Maria (PUTMAN) (1842-) 1096
   Massey (1833-) 1096
MURDOCK
   Duane (1935-) 2951
   Elizabeth M. (DANIELS) (1897-1992) 2472
   Hollis (1895-1967) 2472
   Rhetta (1921-) 2950
MURPHY
   Jane Elizabeth 1983
MURRAY
   Eleanor Joan 2610
   Ronald L. 2609
MURTON
   Iva Mae (PUTMAN) (1889-1955) 2020
   William Wallace 2020
MYERS
   Angeline (TAYLOR) (1808-) 1717
   Aura Angeline (1842-1929) 1717
   Thomas Jacob 1717
NAUMANN
   George Albert (1878-1938) 2253
   Lillian Amelia (1907-1963) 2736
   Margaret (ZIEGLER) 2253
   Norah Eliza (PUTMAN) (1887-1938) 2253
   William 2253
NEAGLE
   Adam 551
   Deborah "Debra" (PUTMAN) (1819-1873) 551
NELLIS
   Catherine ("Katie") (1864-1936) 1352
John A. (1840-)  
   Lavina (PUTMAN) (1841-)  
   NETTLE  
     June Etta (PATTERSON) (1889-)  
     Mister  
   NEWCOMB  
     Calvin (-1886)  
     Helen Mather (1842-1917)  
     Marilla (MATHER) (-1872)  
   NEWKIRK  
     Annatje  
     Annatje  
     Cornelius Putman (1824-)  
     Deborah (1819-)  
     Douw  
     Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1796-1835)  
     Jannetje (PUTMAN) (1798-)  
     John  
   NEWMAN  
     Rachel  
   NEWTON  
     Benjamin B.  
     David M.  
     Edward C. (1830-)  
     Edwin B.  
     Hannah (BRIGGS) (1831-)  
     Joseph E.  
     William C.  
   NICHOLS  
     Lucretia (1855-)  
   NISBET  
     James (1876-)  
     Nora Alice (PUTMAN) (1881-1962)  
   NIXON  
     Mary  
   NOKES  
     Almira (GILLET) ("Alma")  
     Amanda Paulina (1854-1929)  
     Edna  
     James  
   NORTHRUP  
     Phoebe  
   NORTHRUP  
     Rachel  
   NOURSE  
     Elizabeth (PUTMAN) ("Libbie") (1849-)  
     Mister (Rev.)  
   O'COIN  
     Mary  
   O'GRADY
George Waller (1905-)
Kathleen Doris (1943-)
Margaret (PUTMAN) (1917-)
Martha Suzanne (1951-)
Mary Joanne (1940-)
Maureen Margaret (1947-)
O’KEEFE
   Catharine M. (1862-)
O’LEARY
   Emma Alma (PUTMAN) (1883-1976)
   Peter
   Mary (-1918)
OCHAMPAUGH
   Fred
   Gertrude M. (PUTNAM)
   Helen (PUTMAN) (1848-)
   Lynn F.
OFFINGER
   Effie E. (MAGILL)
   Mister
OLBU
   Rosalie Madeline (1901-1988)
OLESON
   Ellen ((---))
   Ole
OLSON
   Clara Beatrice
   Mamie F. (1871-1940)
ORTELL
   Emmoretta (PERHAM) (1877-)
   Joseph E. (1867-)
   Myrtell (1904-1950)
OSBORNE
   Hannah (1806-)
OSTERHOUDT
   Sarah
OSTLER
   Carrie B. (FAIRCHILD) (1871-)
   Leonard Lyndall
OTT
   Edward ("Ed")
   Sadie (PUTMAN) (1902-)
OTTO
   Carrie (ROBINSON)
   Evaline ("Eva") (1893-)
   Riley
PADDOCK
   Frank
   Hannah (1780-1868)
Mary (PUTMAN) ("Mate") (1857-1927) 1723
Mister 302
Sabrina (-1857) 713
PADON
Ann Rebecca 2326
PALMER
Dorothy 2505
Helen 1070
Julia (PUTMAN) (1840-?) 777
Mister 777
PARDEE
Lydia Ann (1825-1864) 545
Rachel 235
PARKER
Anna M. (MEECH) (1879-1929) 2475
D. L. 2475
Fred 1882
Mary (1899-1949) 2495
May Viola (PUTMAN) (1864-1904) 1882
PARKHURST
Elsie May 2891
Lillian May (PUTMAN) (1867-) 1922
Mister (1865-) 1922
PARKS
Carrie J. (STORIE) 2021
Leone Storie (1894-1984) 2021
Purl G. 2021
PARMETER
Mary 636
PARNWELL
Eunice (HICKS) 1544
Mister 1544
PARRISH
Doris Bernice 2931
PARROTT
Nina 2128
PARSONS
Luella (PUTMAN) (1867-) 2407
Mister (1865-) 2407
PATTERSON
Adam 2261
Annie (LOWE) 2261
Frances M. (PUTMAN) (1868-1967) 2261
Jewel (1902-1903) 2752
John R. (1892-) 2749
June Etta (1889-) 2748
Kenneth E. (1907-) 2753
Sarah J. (1896-) 2750
William George (Jr.) (1899-) 2751
William George (Sr.) (1866-1945) 2261
PAULDING
Elizabeth "Betsy" (POTTER) 566
Elizabeth "Betsy" (POTTER) 488
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) ("Eliza") (1823-1875) 566
Hannah Annatje (1819-) 488
Mason Calvin 488
Mason Calvin 566
Mason Calvin S. (Jr.) (1820-) 566
PAYNE
Mary 1041
PEACOCK
Eva 1072
PEARSALL
Mary Ellen 2376
PEARSE
Annatje 132
PECK
H. E. (1860-) 2219
O. O. (-1868) 1458
Susan (DOTY) (1839-) 1458
PEEK
Annatje (VAN VORST) 201
Annatje Jacobse 51
Catalina (1774-1799) 201
Elizabeth (1721-) 37
Jacob Janse 37
Jacobus 201
Margarietje Cornelise (VAN SLYK) (1696-) 37
PEELER
Almira Bogardus (PUTMAN) (1830-) 570
David 565
David 570
Eliza (1849-) 1237
Mary Anne (PUTMAN) (1820-1847) 565
PENNELL
Catharine 86
PERHAM
Emmoretta (1877-) 2292
PERKINS
Asenath 937
PETERSON
Charlotte (PUTMAN) 2780
Harry 2780
Nancy 1533
PETTJOHN
Carrie C. (1859-1916) 1412
Emma R. 1409
PETTINGILL
Catharina (PUTMAN) (1791-) 321
Samuel N. 321
PETTIT
   Grace  2537
PHALON
   Mollie  2154
PERURDON
   Mary (1883-)  2092
PHILLIPS
   Angeline (PUTNAM) (1840-)  1142
   Emma  1905
   Frederick  1903
   George  1902
   Grace  1904
   John  1142
   Maria  1139
   Wendell  1901
   Winifred "Winnie" (1910-)  2904
PHILLIPSE
   Maritje  23
PICKETT
   Mary (PUTMAN) (1838-)
   Mister  1534
   1534
Pierce
   Christina (PUTMAN) (1810-1846)  542
   Cornelia (1835-1877)  1154
   Hannah Elizabeth (1839-1891)  1156
   Martin (1806-1872)  542
   Mary  2738
   Maryetta (1833-1869)  1153
   Nathaniel (1837-1838)  1155
PIERSON
   Avis E. (PUTMAN) (1895-)
   Avis Shirley (1921-)  3090
   Howard Merritt (1898-1926)  2866
   Irwin Wheeler (1923-)
   James D.  1947
   Minnie C. (FAIRCHILD) (1873-1864)  1947
PINE
   Cornelia B. (PUTMAN) (1838-)
   Lafayette  875
   875
PLANTZ
   Charlotte  1572
   Charlotte  1589
   Elizabeth Ann (1845-)
   Etta (PUTMAN)  1595
   Giles H. (1845-)
   Jane S. (1830-1909)  1577
   Jane S. (1830-1909)  1593
   Jane S. (1830-1909)  1598
   Michael  1589
   Michael  1572
PLATE
Mildred Marie (1919-)

PLATT
Charles A.
Flora (WILCOX)
Genevieve I. (1902-)
Mary (-1871)

PLUMB
Emma Mae (PUTMAN) (1895-)
William S.

POGGLE
Fannie (1875-)
Francis Andrew (1848-)
Frank (1870-)
Julia Rebeccah (PUTMAN) (1852-1878)
Minnie (1877-)

POLLOCK
Jane
Katherine A. "Kate" (1860-1920)

POMMERVILLE
Eugene
Patricia Jane (PUTMAN) (1948-)

POOLE
Harriet (1831-1905)

PORTER
Jessie Elizabeth (1872-)

POST
Abraham (1806-)
Agenietja "Agnes" (PUTMAN) (1793-1813)
Anna (1743-)
Catalynje "Catalina" (PUTMAN) (1689-1715)
Catharina (1788-)
Cathlina (1731-)
Cathlyn (1733-)
Cornelia (1705-)
Cornelia (1746-1827)
Cornelis (1738-)
Cornelius (1683-)
Davidt (1715-)
Edward D.
Elias
Elias (1708-)
Eliza A. (WILBER) (1838-)
Elizabeth (1795-)
Frederick (1787-)
Garrit Putman (1805-)
Halana Margaret (PUTMAN) (1848-1930)
Helena (1741-)
Henry
James
Jan Baptist (1735-) 205
Johannes (1710-) 59
Johannes (1748-) 210
John (1802-) 755
Margaret (1808-) 758
Margarijtje (BELLINGER) 210
Maria (1713-) 60
Maria (1785-) 457
Maria (1786-) 458
Maria (VAN EPS) (1708-) 58
Maritie Jannetje Cornelise (EGMONT) 14
Maritje (PUTMAN) (1784-1811) 318
Mister 322
Rebecca (1810-) 759

POTTER
Adelaide E. (1877-) 1481
Elizabeth "Betsy" 488
Elizabeth "Betsy" 566
Hannah Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1835-) 722
John D. (1874-) 1480
Katherine (1881-) 1482
Mister 722

PRENTICE
Alexander (-1904) 1182
Ida Alice (PUTMAN) (1854-1929) 1182
Louis N. (1879-1907) 1939

PRESHER
Caroline 2741

PRICE
Laura M. (1890-) 2097
Mabel (1898-1923) 2449
Mary 1660

PRIMUS
Clara Maud (PUTMAN) (1919-) 2747
John M. 2747

PRITCHARD
Albert Richard 1833
Pauline Harriet (PUTMAN) (1857-) 1833

PROCTOR
Alfred H. 2228
Alfred Samuel (1911-) 2724
Winfred (WEBSTER) (1880-) 2228

PRUYN
Abraham Putman (1836-) 1674
Annatje Garrison (PUTMAN) (1816-1888) 944
Annetje (1723-) 48
Annetje Margarita (---) 39
Annetje Margarita (---) 48
Elizabeth (1724-1812) 39
Frances Tenett (1838-1910) 1675
Abraham Vedder (1813-1885) 1014
Abraham Victor (1849-1852) 1679
Abraham Victor (1873-1898) 2348
Abraham Victor (Captain) (1790-1855) 396
Ada (GRAVES) 623
Ada L. (SMITH) (1885-) 2094
Ada M. (1890-) 1936
Adam (1748-) 121
Adam (1847-) 1212
Adam Plank (Corporal) (1839-1872) 1166
Addison Delemater (1890-) 2301
Adelaide 1323
Adelbert (1868-) 2274
Adelbert Gilbert (1852-) 1540
Adelia ((---)) (1822-) 376
Adeline T. (1825-) 1035
Adie (1878-) 1952
Adolph Hendrick (1682-1753) 15
Adolphina Henrietta Hermana (1735-1817) 73
Aevje "Eva" (1734-) 54
Aevje "Eva" (1785-) 249
Agenietja "Agnes" (1793-1813) 322
Agnes (1800-) 291
Agnez (BOSCH) (1510-1588) 1
Albert 2317
Albert (1849-) 1068
Albert (1854-) 1216
Albert (1875-) 1636
Albert (1912-) 2306
Alexandra R. 3016
Alfred (1852-) 2401
Alfred (1857-) 1049
Alfred (1877-) 1637
Alice (1845-) 1210
Alice (1846-) 1719
Alice (1855-1941) 1659
Alice (HARRINGTON) (1868-) 1703
Alice Augusta (1837-1887) 951
Alice Augusta (1855-) 1873
Alice Elizabeth (GOODRIDGE) (1857-) 1437
Alice Francena (HADLEY) (1850-1931) 1606
Alice Hadley 2294
Alice Henrietta (1900-) 2783
Alice S. (TEAGUE) (1848-1916) 709
Alida (1798-1876) 308
Alida (1806-) 377
Alida (1817-) 1087
Alida (1818-) 296
Alida (BOGERINK) (1644-1722) 8
Alida (WILSON) (1768-) 232
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth-Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alida Ann (1838-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida Maria (1814-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida Maria (1823-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida Maria (1823-1906)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen (1879-1879)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen (1904-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen K. (1881-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Rosalie (1924-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almina (1848-1927)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almira &quot;Ally&quot; (1853-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almira (BRIGGS) (1816-1879)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almira Bogardus (1830-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almira Bogardus (1844-1916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almira R. (1889-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo (1846-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo (Doctor) (1826-1892)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo Alvin (1860-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Leone (1912-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Maria (1852-1937)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Maria (BRONCK) (1811-1852)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvah (1872-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzina (1838-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda (---) (&quot;Mandy&quot;) (1868-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda (JACKSON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda (LEE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Catherine (DOCKSTADER) (1833-1884)</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda M. (SCHERMERHORN) (1850-1916)</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Melissa Juliet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Paulina (NOKES) (1854-1929)</td>
<td>1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarilla (1858-1867)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia (COOPER) (1826-1902)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia (COOPER) (1826-1902)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy (JOHNSON) (1867-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew (1834-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Earl (1891-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jackson (1830-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jackson (1835-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Yates (1822-1878)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica (1785-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica (1787-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline (1834-1857)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeltje (1803-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (---) (1797-1875)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (---) (1823-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (LOWE) (1814-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (VAN ALSTINE) (1805-1850)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Eliza (1848-1891)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Elizabeth (1815-1826)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Leslie (1840-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Louise (1946-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Sarah</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>2793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (---)</td>
<td>2516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (1787-)</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (1807-)</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (1841-)</td>
<td>1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (1843-)</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (1851-)</td>
<td>1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (1870-)</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (1870-)</td>
<td>2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (COLLIER)</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (FRASER) (1896-)</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna C. ((---)) (1835-)</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Eliza (1844-)</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Judith (1732-)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Judith (1734-)</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. (1858-)</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. (1863-1924)</td>
<td>1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Mabee (1870-1923)</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Margaretha (1751-)</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Maria</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Maria (1816-)</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Maria (1824-)</td>
<td>1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna S. (KEINER) (1856-)</td>
<td>2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Snyder (WILLIAMS)</td>
<td>1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Theresa (TRADER)</td>
<td>2257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje “Nancy” (VAN ALSTYNE) (1786-1872)</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (---)</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1756-)</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1777-)</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1780-)</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1781-)</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1782-1862)</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1783-)</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1787-)</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1790-)</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1790-)</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1809-)</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (1814-1889)</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (GARRISON) (1766-1813)</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (NEWKIRK)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (NEWKIRK)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (NEWKIRK)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (STATTS/?DAVIS?)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (VAN ANTWERP) (1711-1806)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (VAN ANTWERP) (1711-1806)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje B. (1790-)</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje Garrison (1816-1888)</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annetje (PRUYN) (1723-)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (1872-)</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie E. (MCFARLAN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson Wesley (1860-1931)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antje (1709-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald (1817-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald (1820-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald (1879-1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1766-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1776-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1782-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1786-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1793-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1796-1799)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1798-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1799-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (1799-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent (Pvt.) (1736-1857)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent D. (David?) (1749-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent Derrick (1768-1837)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent Janse (1675-1754)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent L. (Lowys?) (Private) (1751-1830)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent V. (Private) (1719-1780)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arloween (1896-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia (ATTY) (1854-1916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia (ATTY) (1854-1916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold John (1727-1728)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur (1852-1905)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur (1904-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur A. (1890-1959)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Moore (1845-1910)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Spencer (Jr.) (1923-1977)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Spencer (Sr.) (1898-1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Wheeler (1868-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascenath (1846-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asenath (1841-1918)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Irene (1920-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Marie (ADAMS) (1894-1981)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Angeline (MYERS) (1842-1929)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avaline Margaret (1824-1843)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avis E. (1895-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. (Benjamin?) P. (1862-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (1783-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (1818-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara (1823-1823)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann (1826-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ellen (1951-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jeane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnet Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Marian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beryl Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty J. (STROBECK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly La Verne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdell (Jr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget S. (ELLIS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burl D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burl Lloyd (Sgt.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtie E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlatta M. (CRANSTON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton E. (1914-1994)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol (ST. LOUIS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (MCGREGOR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline A. (BELLINGER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Sue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carrie (1867-) 2347
Carrie (1898-1970) 1998
Carrie (MCLEOD) 1724
Carrie Bell (1875-) 1791
Carson (1852-) 1832
Catalina (PEEK) (1774-1799) 201
Catalina (VAN SCHAICK) (1749-1836) 77
Catalina (WINNIE) (1776-) 100
Catalyntje "Catalina" (1689-1715) 14
Catalyntje (BRATT) 201
Catalyntje Elizabeth (1726-) 51
Catarina "Catarina" (HANSON) (1782-1844) 350
Catarina "Catarina" (HANSON) (1782-1844) 913
Catarina "Catarina" (HANSON) (1782-1844) 350
Catarina "Catarina" (HANSON) (1782-1844) 385
Catharina (1721-1780) 38
Catharina (1767-1839) 142
Catharina (1769-) 199
Catharina (1782-) 278
Catharina (1791-) 321
Catharina (1791-) 284
Catharina (1805-) 794
Catharine (1801-1881) 292
Catharine (1813-) 1011
Catharine (1825-1891) 567
Catharine (PENNELL) 86
Catharine (VEDDER) 83
Catharine Elizabeth (MABIE) (1837-1914) 493
Catherine 1324
Catherine "Caty" (1808-) 575
Catherine "Caty" (Twin) (1793-1889) 782
Catherine "Caty" (Twin) (1793-1889) 333
Catherine "Caty" (Twin) (1793-1889) 783
Catherine "Caty" (Twin) (1793-1889) 333
Catherine "Katie" (Twin) (1824-1895) 1105
Catherine "Katy" (1802-) 508
Catherine ("Caty") (1817-) 813
Catherine ((----)) ("Cassie") (1899-1943) 1708
Catherine ((----)) ("Kate") (1837-1875) 1762
Catherine ((----)) (1816-) 592
Catherine ((----)) (1819-) 819
Catherine (1742-) 92
Catherine (1753-) 81
Catherine (1795-) 390
Catherine (1823-) 785
Catherine (1833-) 1756
Catherine (1836-1859) 678
Catherine (1837-) 1043
Catherine (1838-1858) 1581
Catherine (1841-) 1557
Catherine (1850-)
Catherine (1864-)
Catherine (GARDENIER)
Catherine (LOTRIDGE) (1833-1910)
Catherine (MEYERS)
Catherine (NELLIS) ("Katie") (1864-1936)
Catherine (REID)
Catherine (RELYAY) (1814-)
Catherine (SCHALL)
Catherine (VAN HORNE) (1799-)
Catherine (VAN VRANKEN) (1784-)
Catherine (VOSBURG) (1813-)
Catherine (VOSBURG) (1828-1895)
Catherine (WINNIE) (1780-)
Catherine Ann (1832-)
Catherine Ann (RYNEX) (1780-1850)
Catherine Bogart "Kitty" (1857-1948)
Catherine E. ("Kate") (1834-1908)
Catherine Elizabeth (1821-)
Catherine VAN VRANKEN (1819-)
Cathie
Cathy Sue (1951-)
Catrina (1793-)
Catria "Catherine" (LEDDER) (1756-1822)
Cecelia? "Celia" (SMITH) (1825-1903)
Celia (---)
Celia B. (1880-)
Celia B. (1880-)
Celia B. (PUTMAN) (1880-)
Celia B. (PUTMAN) (1880-)
Celia E. (1882-)
Charlene Sheldon (1947-)
Charles
Charles (1804-)
Charles (1805-)
Charles (1839-1877)
Charles (1848-)
Charles (1859-)
Charles (1872-)
Charles (1875-)
Charles Albert (1871-)
Charles Curtis ("Chuck") (1915-1989)
Charles E. (1854-)
Charles E. (1867-)
Charles E. (Private) (1839-1864)
Charles Edmond (1857-1927)
Charles F. (1848-1915)
Charles F. (1905-1993)
Charles Francis (Private) (1851-1912)
Charles Freeman (Major) (1840-1865)
Charles H. (1821-1847) 864
Charles H. (1942-) 2660
Charles H. (Private) (1843-1928) 1536
Charles Harold (1883-) 2181
Charles Hart (1882-) 2336
Charles Hunsicker (1865-) 1438
Charles J. (1867-) 1443
Charles L. (1873-) 1911
Charles L. (Private) (1830-1877) 589
Charles M. (1859-1912) 1607
Charles Marvin (1892-1972) 2290
Charles Morton (1860-1923) 1232
Charles Morton (1860-1923) 2289
Charles U. (1873-) 2234
Charles Willard 2026
Charlette (1833-) 763
Charlie Barnett (1873-1935) 1790
Charlotte 2780
Charlotte "Lottie" (1874-) 1645
Charlotte (---) (1832-) 587
Charlotte (1833-) 928
Charlotte (1833-) 633
Charlotte (1841-) 1584
Charlotte (SPILLMAN) (1803-) 444
Charlotte B. (1856-) 1778
Charlotte Deborah (1843-1891) 1691
Charlotte M. (SHELDON) (1883-) 2432
Chelsea Leroy (1892-1931) 2443
Chelson 2047
Cheniett "Chenie" (1861-1931) 2423
Chester H. (1869-) 1909
Christiaan Chester (1774-) 201
Christien Louise (1951-) 3144
Christina (1746-) 172
Christina (1810-1846) 542
Christina (1831-) 644
Christine Anne (1957-) 3173
Christopher (1829-1921) 901
Cinderella (---) (1814-) 801
Cinderella (WEAVER) (1823-1855) 558
Cindie Lee (1957-) 3008
Cindy Lou (1958-) 3192
Claertje Catarina "Clara" (VEDDER) (1743-1857) 55
Clara 1346
Clara (HENYON) 1001
Clara (MCCONOUGHHEY) (1840-1899) 939
Clara Adams (MCINTYRE) 636
Clara Howell (1884-1971) 2393
Clara Maud (1919-) 2747
Clara Maude (BANGLE) (1880-1956) 2255
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1804-1809)</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1811-)</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1812-)</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1820-1843)</td>
<td>1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1820-1892)</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1841-)</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1844-)</td>
<td>1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1868-)</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1870-)</td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (Private) (1755-1824)</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius A. (Arent?) (1758-1831)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Dodds (1833-1849)</td>
<td>1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Edmund (1936-)</td>
<td>2939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius F. (Francis?) (1805-1853)</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Hendrick (Attorney) (1796-1873)</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Janse (1685-1715)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius L. (1805-1832)</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius L. (1809-)</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Leighton (1860-1928)</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Victor &quot;Boss&quot; (Private) (1724-1798)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Victor (1786-1834)</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>2843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>2045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Remus (1st. Lt.) (1922-)</td>
<td>2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Charles (1951-)</td>
<td>3015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel (1758-)</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel (1824-)</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel (Twin) (1782-1824)</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel (Twin) (1832-1903)</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Mark (1956-)</td>
<td>3132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel N. (1823-)</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Richard (1949-)</td>
<td>3143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Ronnold (1960-)</td>
<td>2979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Ann</td>
<td>2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datam? (1870-)</td>
<td>1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (-1855)</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1714-)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1760-)</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1783-)</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1784-)</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1785-)</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1785-)</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1793-)</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1795-1858)</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1805-1877)</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1821-)</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1823-)</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1827-1831)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1834-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1935-1935)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. (Jr.) (1751-1824)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. (Pvt.) (1715-1781)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C. (1684-1761)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C. (1828-1830)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Dense (1823-1906)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Eric (1964-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. (Private) (1747-1828)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jay (1950-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lawrence (1949-1949)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee (Jr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee (Twin) (1832-1890)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Neil (1954-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Paul (1952-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Peter (1810-1880)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Phillip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S. (1755-1800)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Waddell (1856-1856)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt Clinton (1843-1918)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah &quot;Debra&quot; (1819-1873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah (1780-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah (1815-1851)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah (BURNS) (1809-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah (BURNS) (1809-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah (BURNS) (1809-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah A. (1826-1898)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah A. (1826-1898)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Maria (1847-1881)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delbert George (1961-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delilah (1841-1926)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delilah (FISK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delilah (FOX) (1750-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delmar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Kay (1952-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis O. (1862-1932)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick &quot;Richard&quot; (Captain) (1744-1833)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewayne Francis (1936-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna (1835-1901)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diannah (LANDT) (1787-1846)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diannah (LANDT) (1787-1846)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diantha Matilda (---)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dierkje (VOSBURG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Ellen (GINTHER) (1933-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald (1926-1926)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edward Alexander (1818-1899) 698
Edward Alfred (1896-1941) 2482
Edward Charles (1920-) 2954
Edward D. (1858-) 1609
Edward Herbert (1866-1910) 1836
Edward T. (1838-1919) 1758
Edward Visscher (1885-1964) 2299
Edwin 1337
Edwin C. (1847-1910) 1254
Effa Mabel (1886-1958) 2441
Effie A. (DELAP) (1866-) 1438
Effingham H. (1834-) 976
Egbert (1867-) 1837
Egbert Miron (1871-) 1789
Eileen Roth (1958-) 2549
Elaine (REED) 2660
Elda Adelia (1900-1981) 2023
Eleanor (1815-1855) 295
Eleanor (CONNOR) 2045
Eleanor (MATTHEWS) (1810-) 378
Eleanor Ruth (1927-) 2593
Eleanor "Ellen" (1805-1896) 509
Eleanor "Ellie" (1816-) 563
Eleanor (1869-) 1633
Eleanor Neeltje (1807-1837) 541
Electa A. (1849-1912) 1773
Elias G. (1841-) 1710
Elias G. (1873-) 2387
Elijah (1812-) 981
Elijah (1826-1838) 560
Elisha A. (1866-1914) 1407
Eliza ((---)) (1830-1899) 749
Eliza (1817-1895) 747
Eliza (1828-) 561
Eliza (1846-) 1046
Eliza (1859-) 1101
Eliza (COFFIN) (1855-1881) 1193
Eliza (GRAVES) (1833-1870) 611
Eliza A. (1832-1850) 1245
Eliza A. (1859-) 1793
Eliza Adell (1853-1915) 1781
Eliza Ann (1811-) 714
Eliza Ann (JOHNSON) (1802-1863) 445
Eliza Ann (WALRATH) (1823-1904) 604
Eliza Barber (JOHNSON) (1898-) 2436
Eliza C. (MARTIN) (1815-1906) 1000
Eliza J. (1824-1912) 1017
Eliza Jane (SMITH) 472
Eliza M. (1870-1887) 2263
Eliza M. (1876-1959) 2099
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Maria</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Marie</td>
<td>1862-1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth &quot;Betsey&quot; (1808-1850)</td>
<td></td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth &quot;Betsey&quot; (1809-1849)</td>
<td></td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth &quot;Betsey&quot; (1810-1879)</td>
<td></td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth &quot;Betsey&quot; (Twin) (1787-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth &quot;Betsy&quot; (1798-1896)</td>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth &quot;Libbie&quot; (1848-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (&quot;Eliza&quot;) (1823-1875)</td>
<td></td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (&quot;Libbie&quot;) (1849-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (&quot;Lizzie&quot;) (1871-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (---) (&quot;Bessie&quot;) (1882-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (---) (&quot;Betsy&quot;) (1795-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1717-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1751-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1754-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1776-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1783-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1784-1857)</td>
<td></td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1787-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1787-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1787-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1787-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1788-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1791-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1792-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1796-1835)</td>
<td></td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1804-1885)</td>
<td></td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1809-1849)</td>
<td></td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1809-1849)</td>
<td></td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1813-1840)</td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1814-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1818-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1827-1877)</td>
<td></td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1836-1872)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1837-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1839-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1841-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1844-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1845-1845)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1848-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1879-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (BABBAGE) (1841-1916)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (BARNES (BURNS?))</td>
<td></td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (CAMPBELL) (1791-1853)</td>
<td></td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (COOPER) (1817-1893)</td>
<td></td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (COOPER) (1817-1893)</td>
<td></td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (COOPER) (1817-1893)</td>
<td></td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (DE SPITZER) (1754-1796)</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elizabeth (EMHOFF) ("Betsy") (1805-1863) 792
Elizabeth (GRAY) (1788-1865) 214
Elizabeth (KRING) (1791-1856) 271
Elizabeth (LEHRIN) 22
Elizabeth (MAINE) 573
Elizabeth (MARSELIS) (1810-1901) 486
Elizabeth (MCCARTHY) (-1824) 111
Elizabeth (PEEK) (1721-) 37
Elizabeth (PRUYN) (1724-1812) 39
Elizabeth (RYNEX) (1771-) 202
Elizabeth (SCHULTZ) 350
Elizabeth (SHULTES) (1801-1862) 488
Elizabeth (SOUTHERLAND) (1834-) 1018
Elizabeth (SUTS) (SUITZIN) 21
Elizabeth (TANNER) (1890-) 1610
Elizabeth (VEDDER) (1756-) 180
Elizabeth A. (1845-1897) 1058
Elizabeth A. (1878-) 2100
Elizabeth Alida (EAVERSINE) (1828-) 559
Elizabeth Ann "Betsy" (1826-1882) 1107
Elizabeth Ann (PLANTZ) (1845-) 1572
Elizabeth Cecelia ("Bessie") (1902-1989) 1969
Elizabeth Duncan (1890-) 2340
Elizabeth Fredora (1730-) 69
Elizabeth Hannah (1846-) 1169
Elizabeth Jane "Eliza" (GLOVER) (1841-1912) 1769
Elizabeth Jane (1849-1850) 1057
Elizabeth L. (1913-) 2067
Elizabeth Louise (KOC) ("Lizzie") (1866-1945) 1440
Elizabeth M. "Lizzie" (DUNCAN) (1863-1909) 1660
Elizabeth S. (1819-1878) 476
Elizabeth Sophronia (SHUEY) (1838-1908) 632
Elle 1341
Ella 1869-1967 1986
Ella (1876-) 2412
Ella F. (CHARLSON) (1885-1957) 2004
Ella M. (HILL) (1868-1950) 1407
Ella Maude (YOUNG) (1884-) 1334
Ellen (---) (1848-) 1539
Ellen (---) (1875-) 1788
Ellen (1795-) 438
Ellen (1826-) 1754
Ellen (1836-) 1042
Ellen M. (1871-1914) 1613
Ellen O. (LOCKWOOD) 1399
Ellis (1844-1892) 1717
Elmer (1875-) 1359
Elmer A. (1891-1957) 2105
Elmer Eugene (1910-1992) 2762
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elsie (WELLS)</td>
<td>(1870-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elson John</td>
<td>(1860-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvina D. (STAYMAN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira</td>
<td>(1843-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira B. (&quot;Eva&quot;)</td>
<td>(1862-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emagene F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeline (---)</td>
<td>(1828-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeline (1844-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeline (1849-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>(1912-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Winfield (Private)</td>
<td>(1891-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily (MELIOUS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily (WOOD)</td>
<td>(1825-1853)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily E. (1847-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Jane</td>
<td>(1847-1876)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>(1808-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma (1873-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma (1905-1974)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma (ERHARDT) (&quot;Emilie&quot;)</td>
<td>(1851-1923)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma (GRANGER)</td>
<td>(1850-1882)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma (UNDERWOOD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Adell (MOULTON)</td>
<td>(1864-1954)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Alma</td>
<td>(1883-1976)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma B. (JOHNSON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma C. (ROCKWELL)</td>
<td>(1842-1915)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Daisy</td>
<td>(1858-1941)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma J. (1846-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Julia</td>
<td>(1862-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma L. (1884-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma L. (SMITH)</td>
<td>(1867-1942)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma L. (SMITH)</td>
<td>(1867-1942)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma L. (STRADER)</td>
<td>(1861-1884)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Laura (HOLM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Louise</td>
<td>(1847-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Mae</td>
<td>(1895-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmaline</td>
<td>(1855-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>(1865-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engeltje (VAN ANTWERP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdene E. (1904-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erma (SMIT)</td>
<td>(1912-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>(1865-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Ezra</td>
<td>(1891-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest H. (1895-1914)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Wesley (Jr.)</td>
<td>(1904-1965)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Wesley (Senior)</td>
<td>(1875-1927)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestus</td>
<td>(1810-1874)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestus</td>
<td>(1831-1840)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestus</td>
<td>(1852-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestus</td>
<td>(1854-1858)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ernestus (Senior) (1776-1865) 214
Ernestus J. (1826-1896) 480
Ernestus R. (1859-) 1050
Estella (1861-1863) 1627
Estella M. (MCLEOD) (-1939) 1725
Estella Mae (HUTTON) (1868-1933) 1318
Esther (1835-) 764
Esther (1835-) 634
Esther (1898-1938) 2755
Esther J. (1857-1859) 1477
Esther Marie 2930
Etha (1890-1954) 1960
Etha (1890-1954) 2289
Etha (PUTMAN) (1890-1954) 1960
Etha (PUTMAN) (1890-1954) 2289
Ethel (1910-1978) 2002
Ethel (SCHOOLCRAFT) 2503
Ethel (SHAW) 2447
Etta 1589
Etta (1852-1923) 1766
Eugene 1918
Eugene (1857-) 1207
Eugene (1922-1922) 3094
Eugenia (1859-) 1218
Eunice (1850-1869) 619
Eunice (ELLIS) (1821-1902) 581
Eunice (HAMMOND) (1924-) 2914
Eunice Harriot (1868-1950) 1319
Eva (1861-1936) 1102
Eva H. (---) (1873-) 1507
Evaline "Eva" (Twin) (1824-1890) 1106
Evaline ("Eva") (1847-1862) 934
Evaline (OTTO) ("Eva") (1893-) 2902
Evaline (VAN HORNE) (1822-1899) 946
Evaline (VAN HORNE) (1822-1899) 1696
Evaline Angelida (MABIE) (1829-1874) 490
Eve (1822-) 1104
Eveline "Eve" (1817-) 740
Evelyn (FOX) 2040
Evelyn May (1915-) 2504
Everett (1891-) 2190
Everett J. (1894-1916) 2008
Everhard Herman (Burgomaster) (1719-1739) 63
Ezekial 1796
Ezekial T. (1833-1916) 1039
Fannie (---) (1855-1921) 1230
Fannie (WHEELER) (1868-1944) 2389
Fannie S. (1865-) 1779
Fanny B. (HEDDED) 553
Fern H. (1897-) 2766
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
<th>Client ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>1793-1870</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora</td>
<td>1886-</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora M.</td>
<td>1866-1866</td>
<td>1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora M. (LELAND)</td>
<td>1835-1898</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>1896-</td>
<td>2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence (EDICK)</td>
<td>1907-</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence A.</td>
<td>1881-</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence A.</td>
<td>1898-</td>
<td>2493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Pauline</td>
<td>1912-</td>
<td>2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flossie (GILES)</td>
<td>1892-1955</td>
<td>2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flossy M.</td>
<td>1895-</td>
<td>2564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floy Naomi</td>
<td>1906-1950</td>
<td>2882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>2305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>1905-</td>
<td>2085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest</td>
<td>1893-</td>
<td>2354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>1866-</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>1872-</td>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances (WILSON)</td>
<td>1893-</td>
<td>2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Ann</td>
<td>1937-</td>
<td>3103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Eleanor</td>
<td>1908-</td>
<td>2761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances M.</td>
<td>1868-1967</td>
<td>2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances M. (SHATTUCK)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Matilda</td>
<td>1825-1908</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances May</td>
<td>1896-1910</td>
<td>2496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances O.</td>
<td>(---) (&quot;Frank&quot;)</td>
<td>1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Sedalia</td>
<td>(GILSTRAP) (1963-)</td>
<td>1786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances V. (VOSSING)</td>
<td>(1887-)</td>
<td>2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>(1750-)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>(1820-)</td>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>(1824-)</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>(1845-)</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>(1850-1853)</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis D. (Doctor)</td>
<td>(1842-1866)</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis F.</td>
<td>(1845-)</td>
<td>1518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis V.</td>
<td>(1785-1857)</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Victor</td>
<td>(1785-1857)</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Winnie</td>
<td>(1810-1885)</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>(1855-1862)</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>(1862-)</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>(1880-)</td>
<td>1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Giles</td>
<td>(1927-1954)</td>
<td>2769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H.</td>
<td>(1865-)</td>
<td>2176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Leslie</td>
<td>(1891-1978)</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Loel</td>
<td>(1867-1942)</td>
<td>2424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Loel</td>
<td>(1918-)</td>
<td>3113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M.</td>
<td>(1876-)</td>
<td>2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank R.</td>
<td>(1875-)</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Wellington</td>
<td>(1878-1956)</td>
<td>2297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin David</td>
<td>(1912-)</td>
<td>2704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Franklin David (Dr.) (1852-1911) 1437
Franz C. "Francis" (Lieutenant) (1752-1834) 137
Fred (1869-1910) 1441
Fred L. (1870-) 1449
Frederick (1750-) 86
Frederick (1862-) 1238
Frederick (Jr.) (1774-) 245
Frederick James 2977
Frederick Keum (1887-) 1611
Frederick L. (1917-1982) 1979
Frederick Louis (1923-1952) 2516
Frederick Oscar (Senior) (1896-1967) 1967
Frederick Oscar (Sr.) (1855-1909) 1230
Fykje (1712-) 41
Garnet Lyle (1929-) 2942
Garnet Wilford (1907-) 2451
Garret (1821-) 767
Garret (1827-1829) 770
Garret (1831-) 772
Garret (Captain) (1751-1826) 116
Garret C. (1817-1882) 545
Garret D. (Derrick?) (1776-1869) 380
Garret D. (Derrick?) (1776-1869) 235
Garret John (1959-) 2550
Garret Victor (Twin) (1793-1875) 332
Garret Victor (Twin) (1793-1875) 877
Garrit (1752-) 191
Gary 2841
Gayle Edith (GALLOWAY) (1915-1951) 2907
Gazena Elizabeth (1831-) 975
Gazena Visscher (MABIE) (1801-1861) 401
Gazina (COLE) (1875-1948) 2296
Geertruyd (1772-1835) 213
Geertruyd (1797-) 348
Geertruyd (SIX) 20
Geneva G. (1916-) 1978
Genevieve I. (PLATT) (1902-) 1993
George 1916
George 2465
George (1757-) 99
George (1839-) 766
George (1842-) 1716
George (1844-) 808
George (1845-) 1203
George (1847-) 1548
George (1865-) 1289
George (1867-) 1643
George (1875-1895) 2331
George (1879-) 1841
George A. (1860-1863) 2414

[671]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George A.</td>
<td>1864-1925</td>
<td>1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Aaron</td>
<td>1810-1865</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Albert</td>
<td>1860-1912</td>
<td>1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B.</td>
<td>1906-</td>
<td>2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Binton</td>
<td>1869-1944</td>
<td>1784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Blalock</td>
<td>(1st. Lieutenant) 1888-</td>
<td>2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dewey</td>
<td>1898-</td>
<td>2439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E.</td>
<td>1813-1879</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E.</td>
<td>1893-1925</td>
<td>2754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Edson</td>
<td>1913-</td>
<td>2907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Fisher</td>
<td>1824-1891</td>
<td>865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Frank</td>
<td>1879-1942</td>
<td>2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H.</td>
<td>1868-</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Henry</td>
<td>1870-1925</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Henry</td>
<td>1870-1925</td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Homer</td>
<td>1877-1957</td>
<td>2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Ira</td>
<td>1898-1912</td>
<td>2903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lewis</td>
<td>1849-1942</td>
<td>1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M.</td>
<td>1837-1853</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S.</td>
<td>1843-</td>
<td>1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S.</td>
<td>1873-1907</td>
<td>2177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S.</td>
<td>1874-1959</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W.</td>
<td>1839-1922</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>(1838-)</td>
<td>1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wellington</td>
<td>(Dr.) 1912-</td>
<td>2786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George William</td>
<td>(&quot;Bill&quot;) 1886-1964</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George William</td>
<td>1819-1865</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Winfield</td>
<td>1830-1891</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>(1916-)</td>
<td>3112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia (DILLON)</td>
<td>1872-</td>
<td>2234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Gian</td>
<td></td>
<td>3064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Lee</td>
<td>1946-</td>
<td>3061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>1842-1895</td>
<td>1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>(BUCHANON)</td>
<td>2297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>(MCCHASSEN) 1850-1924</td>
<td>1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>(VAN HORNE) 1797-1876</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>(WUSTLE) 1901-</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude C.</td>
<td>1904-</td>
<td>2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude M.</td>
<td>1850-</td>
<td>1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>1836-</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Clyde</td>
<td>1834-1872</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Ezekial</td>
<td>1909-</td>
<td>2452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert H.</td>
<td>1857-1923</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Large</td>
<td>1901-1958</td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert S.</td>
<td>1904-</td>
<td>2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles B.</td>
<td>1854-1941</td>
<td>1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Henry</td>
<td>1859-1931</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year Range</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys (BARR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys (GREEN) (&quot;Mrs.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys (MARTIN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Frances (1900-1987)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenna (1822-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria May (KREBHIEL) (1925-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldie (1900-1938)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon (1906-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon (1923-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace (BARDEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace (COLBY) (1922-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace (PETTIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Amee (BRACKETT) (1864-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Armenia (1894-1942)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Belle (1899-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace E. (1868-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Irene (1918-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace M. (---) (1894-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace M. (VAN HORNE) (1873-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace May (1878-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>2958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant (1866-1921)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grietje Pieterse (MABIE) (-1770)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy L. (1885-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy L. (Jr.) (1919-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Levi (1903-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Vedder (1888-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolin (1905-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gysbert &quot;Gilbert&quot; (1741-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gysbert &quot;Gilbert&quot; (1770-1818)</td>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halana Margaret (1848-1930)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1775-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1790-1864)</td>
<td></td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1810-1811)</td>
<td></td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1833-1859)</td>
<td></td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1849-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1858-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1860-1946)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1879-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (ANGUIUSH) (1755-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (LEPPER) (1786-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (LETTIS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (LEWIS) (1803-1879)</td>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (MARPLE) (1827-1911)</td>
<td></td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (OSBORNE) (1806-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (PADDOCK) (1780-1868)</td>
<td></td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (VAN ANTWERP) (1753-1806)</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Annatje (1789-1881)</td>
<td></td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Annatje (1799-1885)</td>
<td></td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Annatje (ADAMS) (1792-1872)</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth - Death</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Annatje (PAULDING)</td>
<td>(1819-)</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Annatje (RUDD)</td>
<td>(1785-1863)</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Ariaantje</td>
<td>(1780-1801)</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah B. (CORNWELL)</td>
<td>(1816-1865)</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah D. (1799-1873)</td>
<td></td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah E. (STOWITTS)</td>
<td>(1839-1917)</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Elizabeth (1835-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Elizabeth (1844-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah H. (---)</td>
<td>(1784-1850)</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah L. (1841-1841)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Margaretha (1765-1848)</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Maria (1842-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Maria (GARDENIER)</td>
<td>(&quot;Maria&quot;) (1807-)</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Marie (1832-1917)</td>
<td></td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Marie (1838-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman (1787-1847)</td>
<td></td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Charles (1918-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold John (1933-1933)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Leroy (1903-1906)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (---) (-1892)</td>
<td></td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (---) (1817-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (---) (1852-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (1834-1903)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (1854-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (GETMAN) (1818-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (SCOTT) (1839-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Cynthia (SCREETON)</td>
<td>(&quot;Cynthia&quot;) (1865-1920)</td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet M. (1845-1846)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Maria (VAN RENSSLEAER)</td>
<td>(1827-1860)</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Sponenberg (1887-1958)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett &quot;Hattie&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett &quot;Hattie&quot; (1849-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett (1871-1958)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett (DEILER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett Amelia &quot;Hattie&quot;</td>
<td>(1871-)</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett I. &quot;Hattie&quot; (1850-1920)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett J. (FITCH) (1832-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett Mary (REEDER) (1819-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett Melissa (LETTIS)</td>
<td>(1848-)</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett Newell (MARSELIS)</td>
<td>(1817-1839)</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriette (CONYNE) (1793-1877)</td>
<td></td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriette (FREEMAN) (1819-1845)</td>
<td></td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Brower (1880-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry H. (1860-1921)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey (1862-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie (---)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie (GRIFFIN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie (MOSHER) (1866-1948)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie (MOSHER) (1866-1948)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie (SCHRADER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year Range</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie Elizabeth (WILLIAMS)</td>
<td>(1856-1926)</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayman</td>
<td></td>
<td>2652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td>2315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel (1893-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Anna (BRINGSOSEN)</td>
<td>(1922-)</td>
<td>2579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Corrine (1st. Lt.)</td>
<td>(1921-)</td>
<td>2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel H. (1894-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Iona (1908-1991)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen (1842-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen (1848-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen (MASON) (1833-1913)</td>
<td></td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Amanda (1900-1982)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ann (1904-1936)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen E. (MARTIN) (1912-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Elizabeth (SNYDER)</td>
<td>(1917-)</td>
<td>2907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Irene (1915-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Kathryn (Sweeney) (1901-1989)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen M. (Sternitske) (1916-1978)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Maars (Burcht) (1831-1911)</td>
<td></td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Marie (1918-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Mars (McElvain) (1852-1938)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Mather (Newcomb) (1842-1917)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ruth (1898-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena (&quot;Lena&quot;) (1851-1875)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena (BEEKMAN) (1689-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick (1808-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick (1813-1851)</td>
<td></td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick (Private) (1761-1798)</td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick (U.E.L.) (1752-1837)</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Johannes (1806-1885)</td>
<td></td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Vrooman (1807-1875)</td>
<td></td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Vrooman (1807-1875)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Vrooman (1807-1875)</td>
<td></td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Hermana (1733-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta L. (1851-1851)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1800-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1801-1870)</td>
<td></td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1826-1857)</td>
<td></td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1828-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Cornelius (1831-1869)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry L. (1864-1865)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert A. (1881-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermanna (ROUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermanna Catherine Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hettie (&quot;Hetty&quot;) (1848-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hettie E. (---) (1880-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hezekiah I. (1877-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Warren (1897-1959)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda (1888-1963)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hiram Bingham (Private) (1819-1878) 604
Hiram George (1849-) 1714
Hiram R. (1839-) 1188
Hiram Wells (1860-1878) 1299
Hobart John 2842
Hollis (1826-) 587
Homer C. (1863-) 1665
Horace Milton (1859-) 1160
Howard 2313
Howard 2531
Hulda Ann (BURROUGHS) (1829-1905) 1088
Huldah (1872-) 2095
Ida 1794
Ida 1921
Ida 2288
Ida (1861-) 2173
Ida (LORENZE) 2264
Ida Alice (1854-1929) 1182
Ida Bridget (1871-1953) 2390
Ida May (LARGE) (1871-1955) 1883
Inez (1884-1884) 1935
Infant (-1840) 1054
Infant (1815-1815) 1012
Infant (1818-1818) 603
Infant (1820-) 863
Infant (1845-1845) 1692
Infant (1846-) 1700
Infant (1870-) 1357
Infant (1886-) 2017
Infant (1913-1913) 2873
Ira (1862-) 2272
Ira (1888-) 2266
Ira (Jr.) (1900-) 2293
Ira (Sr.) (1864-1948) 1960
Ira (Sr.) (1864-1948) 1598
Ira E. (1838-1926) 1769
Irena (1823-) 1034
Irene (DURST) (1890-) 2798
Irene (SHEFFER) 2762
Irma C. (1899-) 2191
Irving R. (1864-1936) 1233
Isaac (1778-1781) 300
Isaac (1781-1854) 302
Isaac (1785-) 279
Isaac (1790-1796) 443
Isaac (1796-) 444
Isaac (1832-) 708
Isaac (Private) (1816-1896) 796

Isaac H. (1836-1909) 1430
Isaac Kinnan 416
Isaac R. (1871-) 1442
Isaac Van Rensselaer (Private) (1836-1908) 1526
Isabel M. (1883-) 1321
Isabelle A. (CAMERON) (1846-) 1164
Israel C. (1818-1898) 797
Iva M. (WOOD) (1887-) 2096
Iva Mae (1889-1955) 2020
Ivan Victor (1906-1961) 2741
J. Elson (1901-1972) 2904
J. Frederick 1650
Jack Earl (1953-) 2959
Jack Lee (1931-1988) 3046
Jacob (1716-1795) 107
Jacob (1716-1795) 36
Jacob (1728-1764) 52
Jacob (1791-) 344
Jacob (1803-) 225
Jacob (1807-) 734
Jacob (1810-1876) 779
Jacob (1815-1835) 562
Jacob (1815-1837) 544
Jacob (1820-) 743
Jacob (1822-1822) 1028
Jacob (1826-1896) 899
Jacob (1828-) 627
Jacob (1856-) 1542
Jacob Alexander (1861-1949) 1076
Jacob Blood (1813-1899) 581
Jacob D. (1782-1861) 303
Jacob D. Jr. (Private) (1839-1912) 711
Jacob Garret (1800-1834) 324
Jacob H. (1830-1845) 1244
Jacob J. (1756-1817) 111
Jacob Roswell ("J. R.") (1883-1936) 2265
Jacob Sternberg (1823-) 961
Jacob Victor (1782-1852) 328
Jacob Victor (1847-1903) 1776
Jacobus (1750-) 173
Jacobus (Private) (1746-) 123
Jacomyntje "Jemima" (VIELE) (1694-) 13
Jacomyntje ("Jemima") (1771-1850) 200
Jacomyntje (1753-) 158
Jacomyntje (1753-) 179
Jacomyntje (1783-) 439
Jacomyntje (1801-) 453
James 2612
James (1807-) 735
James (1819-) 829
James (1829-) 643
James (1830-1900) 482
James (1838-)
James (1844-)
James (1848-)
James (1850-)
James (1850-1860)
James (1868-)
James (1898-)
James (1921-1921)
James (1960-)
James Baldus (1827-1909)
James Baldus (Jr.) (1895-1980)
James D. (1827-1902)
James Henry (1843-1923)
James I.
James Millard (1860-1936)
James N. (1828-)
James N. (1828-1828)
James Stanley (1922-1982)
James Victor (1839-)
James W. (1850-)
James Walter (1823-)
James Y. (1878-)
Jan Baptiste (1784-)
Jan Baptiste (Twin) (1782-1784)
Jan Baptiste (Twin) (1782-1784)
Jane
Jane (1824-1885)
Jane (1825-)
Jane (1842-)
Jane (CAIRNS)
Jane (ELLISON) (1797-1834)
Jane (HOUCK)
Jane (STOLLER) (1818-1905)
Jane (VOORHEES) (1802-1886)
Jane Agnes (VAN EPPS) (1839-1903)
Jane Ann Louise
Jane Elizabeth (BOND) (1881-1953)
Jane Fannie (1857-)
Jane G. (1919-)
Jane Gray (1816-1899)
Jane Lou (Twin) (1956-)
Jane M. (HAGGART) (1832-)
Jane Wilamina (CUMMINS) (1893-)
Janet
Janeth (---) (1777-)
Janett S. (JOHNSTON) (1847-1923)
Janice Kay (Twin) (1954-)
Janis Rae (1945-)
Jannetje (1709-)
Jannetje (1798-)
Jarvis (1871-1874)
Jay (1856-1876) 1620
Jay R. (1906-1974) 2759
Jay S. (1848-) 2304
Jay S. (1918-) 3069
Jean 2513
Jean 2384
Jean 2513
Jean "Jeannie" 3114
Jean Audrey (1921-) 2791
Jean Shirley (1926-) 2935
Jeanette (MATTHEWS) 1335
Jeanette Alzada (1937-) 3035
Jeanette Rae (MCPHERSON) (1920-) 2581
Jeanne (RIEMBOLT) (1926-) 2915
Jeannie (1885-1956) 1954
Jennette Sabrina (1841-1858) 1452
Jennie 1767
Jennie 2792
Jennie (1861-) 1288
Jennie Ann (1814-1893) 582
Jennie H. (RICKARD) (1857-1922) 1745
Jennie Howard (1887-1945) 2188
Jennie Mae (1890-1956) 2006
Jennie Maria (VAN DER VEER) (1811-1838) 485
Jennie May (BRADY) (1885-1975) 1809
Jennie Marie (VAN DER VEER) (1811-1838) 485
Jennie Matilda (1855-1916) 1439
Jennie May (BRADY) (1885-1975) 1707
Jennie Viola (HAMILTON) (1878-) 1805
Jennifer Lynn (1962-) 2552
Jeremiah (1817-1839) 526
Jeremiah Mason (Private) (1841-1866) 615
Jerome 568
Jerome (1841-) 931
Jerome (Private) (1843-1925) 1529
Jerome Edward (1953-) 3177
Jerry (David?) "Jeremiah?" (1758-) 98
Jeruah (1768-) 120
Jerusha (1829-1852) 949
Jessie Elizabeth (PORTER) (1872-) 1880
Jessie Frieda ("Jean") (1919-) 2575
Jessie Hannah (SWART) 2277
Jessie Leona (1899-1918) 2010
Jill Lynn (Twin) (1956-) 3142
Jimmy George (1937-) 2918
Joanna 16
Joanna (VANDENBURGH) 4
Joanna Matilda Fredora (1729-) 68
Joel Warren (1875-) 2094
Johannes 347
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth - Death</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johannes &quot;John&quot; (Dominie)</td>
<td>(1566-1658)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (&quot;Jan&quot;)</td>
<td>(1645-1690)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1711-1776)</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1760-1760)</td>
<td></td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1779-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1779-1779)</td>
<td></td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1784-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1788-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1791-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (Captain)</td>
<td>(1780-1851)</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>(1756-1811)</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (Private)</td>
<td>(1720-1747)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes A.</td>
<td>(1762-1821)</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes A. (1804-1846)</td>
<td></td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes David</td>
<td>(1773-)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes G.</td>
<td>(&quot;John&quot;) (1794-1864)</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes J.</td>
<td>(1779-)</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes J. (1816-1845)</td>
<td></td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes L.</td>
<td>(Lodowyck?) (1802-1888)</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes L. (Private)</td>
<td>(1785-)</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Lodowyck (&quot;John&quot;)</td>
<td>(1759-1811)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Lodowyck (Private)</td>
<td>(1759-1779)</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes P.</td>
<td>(1822-1901)</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes P. (1822-1901)</td>
<td></td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes V.</td>
<td>(1711-1780)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes V. (1711-1780)</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes V.</td>
<td>(1783-1862)</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Victor</td>
<td>(1777-1863)</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Victor</td>
<td>(1777-1863)</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Victor</td>
<td>(1777-1863)</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Victor</td>
<td>(1784-1849)</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Victor</td>
<td>(1820-1838)</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Victor (Sgt.)</td>
<td>(1795-1816)</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1774-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1785-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1788-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1789-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1808-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1814-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1820-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1822-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1824-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1824-1824)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1828-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1836-1875)</td>
<td></td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1839-1840)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1839-1903)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1840-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John (1843-)
John (1845-1909)
John (1850-)
John (1866-1878)
John (1873-)
John A. (1760-1766)
John A. (1844-)
John A. (1847-1849)
John A. (1901-)
John A. (Arent?) (1769-1844)
John A. (Arent?) (1769-1844)
John A. (Arent?) (1769-1844)
John Aaron (1830-)
John Adams (1818-1894)
John Albert (1918-)
John Clair (1929-)
John Conyne (1822-)
John Cornelius (1828-1906)
John Cornelius (1828-1922)
John D. (1852-1853)
John De Garmo
John Delevan (1851-1891)
John Derrick (1786-1846)
John Dewey (1937-)
John Edson (1944-)
John Edson (Seaman) (1903-1956)
John Edson (Twin) (1942-)
John Elkins (1846-1878)
John Fay (1849-1878)
John G. (1861-)
John G. (1867-)
John Gray (1818-1890)
John H. (1822-1843)
John H. (1825-1896)
John Haggart (1862-)
John Hanson (1820-)
John Hanson (1832-1864)
John Harman (1815-1906)
John Henry (1811-1891)
John Henry (1828-1908)
John Henry (1842-)
John Henry (1850-1917)
John Henry (1917-1972)
John Henry (Corporal) (1843-1915)
John Henry (Jr.) (1850-1921)
John Henry (Sr.) (1821-1900)
John Issac (1863-1952)
John J. (1790-)
John J. (1812-1872)
John Lewis (1802-)

1371
681
1048
1802
1614
130
1097
1293
2731
132
524
132
1051
717
3092
2937
960
1037
941
1295
1019
1176
239
2916
3119
2440
2920
1654
1192
1375
2425
475
1016
1242
2406
788
571
1025
1024
632
1572
1532
2746
1270
1282
585
1239
314
549
1004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth-Year</th>
<th>Death-Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Michael</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. (1775-1854)</td>
<td>1775</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. (1810-1896)</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. (Deacon) (1815-1889)</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peter (1829-1884)</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Phillip (1874-1877)</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. (1879-)</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ralph (1830-1894)</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ralph (Jr.) (1857-1859)</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Raymond (1963-)</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. (1867-)</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sebastian (1850-1918)</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sherman (1865-1943)</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Simon (1860-1862)</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Van Alstine (1903-)</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Victor (1844-1909)</td>
<td>1844</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. (1840-)</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wells (1829-1842)</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William (1847-1920)</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson (1806-)</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan (1855-)</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (1833-1905)</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (1833-1905)</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (1855-)</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Clinton (1855-)</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Eugene (1927-)</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H.</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H. (1838-)</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L. (1823-1852)</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L. (1847-)</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Wendell (1898-)</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine (1843-)</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine (1854-1855)</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine (1856-)</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Katherine (ARDISON) (1870-1947)</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josuah (1780-)</td>
<td>1780</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Marie (Twin) (1954-)</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith India (1861-1948)</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia (1840-)</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Al (KLOCK)</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Ann (DENNISTON) (1838-1925)</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Ann (ENGLAND) (1823-)</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia F. (1846-1918)</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia G. (1868-)</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Rebeccah (1852-1878)</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliaette (1845-1848)</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June (---)
Karen Lynn (1947-)
Karen Ruth (1951-)
Karen Sue (1956-)
Kate (1882-)
Katharina Carrie (1892-1982)
Katherine (COOPER) (1896-1980)
Katherine A. "Kate" (POLLOCK) (1860-1920)
Katherine Beatrice (1924-1946)
Katherine M. (MULLINS) (1897-1984)
Katherine Renee (1965-)
Kathleen E. (1923-)
Kathleen Noel (1949-)
Kathryn Alice (GREEN)
Kay F. (1924-1978)
Keith Barnet (1944-)
Keith Eugene (1911-1991)
Keletha Beatrice (1966-)
Kenneth (1911-1911)
Kenneth F. (1900-)
Kenneth Lee (1946-)
Kenneth Willard (1912-)
Kennie L.
Kennie Louise (1949-)
Kevin John (1956-)
Kimberly Carolyn (1959-)
Kirk Smit (Twin) (1942-)
L. Antonette (1861-1885)
LaVerne (1909-1944)
Lansing Cromwell (1912-)
Lansing Goodrich (1881-)
Laura (1881-1941)
Laura (Twin) (1850-1850)
Laura Jane (1951-)
Laura M. (1873-)
Laura M. (PRICE) (1890-)
Lavina (1841-)
Lavinia (---) (1806-1859)
Lavinia (RICE)
Lawrence
Leland (1847-)
Lena (1866-)
Lena A. (1900-)
Lena M. (KEUM) (1866-1920)
Lenah (WEAVER)
Lenorah (1858-)
Leo LeVearn (1940-)
Leon John (1892-1951)
Leonard D. (1947-)
Leonard Francis (1918-)

2839
2995
3129
3191
2262
1965
2482
1874
2517
1968
2982
1983
3166
2514
2046
3123
2872
2963
2051
2183
3124
2650
3065
3063
2961
2962
2919
1406
2050
2787
2298
1825
1656
2544
1945
2097
1189
995
437
2530
1799
1355
2363
884
314
1380
2571
2021
3183
2911
Leone Storie (PARKS) (1894-1984) 2021
Leota (MERRITT) 2104
Leroy (1849-) 1549
Leroy (1884-1889) 1751
Leslie 2042
Lester Byron (1904-1983) 1970
Lester Richard (1857-1920) 1874
Levi (1854-1855) 1215
Levi C. (1856-1889) 1195
Levi F. 2302
Lewelyn H. (1858-1888) 1785
Lewis (1752-) 174
Lewis (1784-1850) 440
Lewis (1809-) 639
Lewis (1815-) 645
Lewis C. (1859-) 1578
Lilah M. (1889-1972) 2259
Lillian May (1867-) 1922
Lillian May (SMITH) (1891-) 2005
Lillie 1344
Lilly L. (1867-1941) 1704
Linda 2990
Linda Lou (1940-) 2917
Linus (1847-1863) 871
Lloyd Andrew (1966-) 2554
Lloyd D. (1910-) 2645
Lodewick ("Lewis") (1783-1852) 238
Lodewick (1784-1869) 254
Lodowyck "Louis" (1787-) 353
Lodowyck Arentse (Private) (1713-1780) 21
Lodowyck V. ("Lewis") (1785-) 269
Lola C. (REESE) (1889-1938) 2301
Lola Patricia (1899-1981) 2868
Loraine Catherine (SNYDER) 2540
Loren (Twin) (1850-1851) 1657
Lorenzo (1832-) 590
Lorraine Arlene (1927-1994) 3033
Louella (BURKHARDT) (1937-) 2916
Louie (1903-) 2000
Louisa (---) (1849-) 1711
Louisa Jenette (1831-1856) 950
Louisa Maria (1843-1922) 1772
Louisa R. (RUBLE) (1838-) 482
Louise 1136
Louise (1890-) 2388
Louise (REMUS) (1900-) 2439
Lovina (1832-) 1450
Lovina (1848-1868) 1098
Lowis (1777-1838) 432
Lowys "Louis" (1722-) 49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucille (MCCLURE)</td>
<td>(1925-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucinda (&quot;Lucy&quot;)</td>
<td>(1851-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucius Morgan (Private)</td>
<td>(1839-1892)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucretia (NICHOLS)</td>
<td>(1855-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy (1763-1825)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy (1837-1885)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Ann (1847-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Anne (1824-1855)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy J. (1828-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy M. (1844-1869)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig &quot;Lewis&quot; (1752-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luella (1780-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luella (1867-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lueminia (1752-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula Blanche (1901-1989)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulabelle B. (MOORE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu (BARNEY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu M. (1881-1915)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia (1850-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia E. (TEAGUE) (1853-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman Albert (&quot;Joe&quot;)</td>
<td>(1908-1984)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Ray (1958-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysbet (AKKERMAN)</td>
<td>(1684-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel (1907-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel I. (CURNOW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahteld &quot;Matilda&quot; (VEDDER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae (STEELE) (1890-1981)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae Viola (1895-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena &quot;Maggy&quot; (VROOMAN)</td>
<td>(1787-1830)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena (1774-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena (1816-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena (1816-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena (MOORE)</td>
<td>(1810-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena (VOSBURG)</td>
<td>(1804-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena I. (1870-1930)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena Margarieta (LINGENFELTER)</td>
<td>(1815-1836)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena Matilda (VISSCHER)</td>
<td>(1769-1849)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena Matilda (VISSCHER)</td>
<td>(1769-1849)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlon R. (1845-1918)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinda (1856-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinda Marie (CONE)</td>
<td>(1831-1920)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malissie (ZOLLAR)</td>
<td>(1850-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvina (1841-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvina (1849-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelis (1838-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus (1834-1834)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus John (Twin) (1854-1911)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>(1743-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret &quot;Maggie&quot;</td>
<td>(1851-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret &quot;Peggy&quot;</td>
<td>((---) (1920-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret &quot;Maggy&quot;</td>
<td>(1839-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>(1790-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret A.</td>
<td>(1808-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret A.</td>
<td>(1851-1851)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret A.</td>
<td>(1860-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann</td>
<td>(1836-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann</td>
<td>(1837-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann</td>
<td>(1842-1864)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Diane</td>
<td>(1912-1982)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth</td>
<td>(1956-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Esther</td>
<td>(1857-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret J. (MORRISON)</td>
<td>(1850-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth - Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Jane (BROOKS)</td>
<td>1850-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M.</td>
<td>1827-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Maria (1814-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Maria (1824-1912)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary</td>
<td>1921-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret V. &quot;Maggie&quot; (1841-1875)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Y. (1846-1865)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margareta (1800-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margareta (1810-1880)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaretha (1743-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaretha (WALRATH) (1777-1860)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarettas A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margariet (1754-1835)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margariet (1781-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarieta (1801-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarieta (1805-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarieta (BARNHARDT) (1776-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarieta (HALLENBECK) (1783-1868)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarieta Ann (1813-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarietje (1744-1744)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarietje (1749-1796)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarietje (1749-1796)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarietje (1749-1796)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarietje (1765-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarietje (1791-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita (1732-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita (1765-1837)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita Sarah (&quot;Sally&quot;) (1793-1864)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery H. (&quot;Margie&quot;) (1899-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margriet (WIES)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria ((---)) (1800-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (1749-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (1803-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (1806-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (1812-1893)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (1819-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (1819-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (1824-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (1840-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (BALCH) (1800-1851)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (BECKER) (1795-1850)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (CLUTE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (FONDA) (-1830)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (GARDINIER) (1804-1850)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (LEPPER) (1779-1869)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (LEPPER) (1779-1869)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (LEPPER) (1779-1869)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (LEPPER) (1779-1869)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María (QUILHOT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María Anna (SCHULTZ) (1756-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Elisa</td>
<td>1824-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria G. (Haight)</td>
<td>1814-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Hannah</td>
<td>1823-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Jane</td>
<td>1834-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria M. (Vedder)</td>
<td>1795-1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
<td>1911-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah</td>
<td>1812-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah</td>
<td>1819-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah (1822-1897)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah</td>
<td>1843-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah (Eacher)</td>
<td>1791-1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah (Quackenbush)</td>
<td>1762-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Eliza</td>
<td>1821-1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian</td>
<td>1814-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietje (1678-1715)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariette (1857-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariette E. (Keech)</td>
<td>1819-1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn</td>
<td>1934-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Ellen</td>
<td>1909-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion KNOFF (Smith)</td>
<td>1877-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje &quot;Maria&quot; (SCHELL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje &quot;Maria&quot; (Van Vorst)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1714-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1719-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1724-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1764-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1784-1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1785-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1794-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1797-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje</td>
<td>1801-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje (Ferguson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje B. (1763-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje Doritje (1779-1852)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijtje Grietje (Hallenbeck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie (SOUVA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie May</td>
<td>1914-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>1878-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>1958-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Edson</td>
<td>1886-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Peter</td>
<td>1953-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Sheldon</td>
<td>1919-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis B. (1840-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>1784-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>1840-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>1842-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>1847-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>1854-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>1863-1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha (Crowder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martha (WALTERS) (1878-1923) 1284
Martha A. (ELKINS) (1824-1864) 937
Martha A. (SACKETT) (1833-) 941
Martha Almira (Twin) (1854-) 1178
Martha Doris (1902-) 1818
Martha E. (SHOFELT) (1840-1915) 1053
Martha E. (SHOFELT) (1840-1915) 1061
Martha E. (SHOFELT) (1840-1915) 1053
Martha G. (1855-) 1663
Martha H. (1908-) 2252
Martha Jane (SMITH) (1833-) 1109
Martha Joan (1960-) 3182
Martha Joy (1954-) 3131
Martha L. (-----) (1851-) 1227
Martha P. (1833-1919) 874
Martin 1747
Martin (1840-) 1715
Martin (1850-) 1574
Martin Truesdale (1870-) 1923
Marvin B. (1850-) 1592
Marvin M. (1838-) 1697
Mary 2383
Mary 1750
Mary ("Mate") (1857-1927) 1723
Mary (-----) 346
Mary (-----) ("Polly") 99
Mary (-----) (1824-) 743
Mary (-----) (1873-) 1831
Mary (1750-) 79
Mary (1829-) 628
Mary (1832-) 923
Mary (1836-1921) 1180
Mary (1838-) 1534
Mary (1840-) 869
Mary (1843-) 1190
Mary (1845-) 1712
Mary (1849-) 1047
Mary (1855-) 1100
Mary (1863-) 1622
Mary (1876-) 1332
Mary (1878-) 1639
Mary (BRUNER) 1634
Mary (CHAMBERS) (1845-1922) 980
Mary (DEMPSEY) 568
Mary (DUEL) (1820-1901) 796
Mary (FIRESTINE) 773
Mary (NIXON) 1164
Mary (PLATT) (-1871) 708
Mary (REITZ) (1870-1899) 2264
Mary (ROOT) 1715
Mary (ROSE) ("Polly") (1800-1879) 270
Mary (RUSSELL) (1839-) 1430
Mary (SHANK) 269
Mary (Twin) 2467
Mary A. (1855-1856) 1078
Mary A. (TRUEBELL) (1845-1881) 1166
Mary Alice (SEBREE) (1833-1866) 1427
Mary Ann (1825-) 631
Mary Ann (1828-1882) 1108
Mary Ann (1832-1893) 612
Mary Ann (1848-) 1514
Mary Ann (1912-) 2003
Mary Ann (FEETER) (1814-1888) 958
Mary Ann (MASON) (1809-1889) 260
Mary Ann (MCCLAIUGHLIN) (1927-) 2936
Mary Ann (VAN VRANKEN) (1819-1907) 1025
Mary Anne (1820-1847) 565
Mary B. (SCHENCK) (1800-1868) 1004
Mary C. (DINGER) (1858-1936) 1526
Mary C. (DINGER) (1858-1936) 1526
Mary C. (DINGER) (1858-1936) 1526
Mary Caroline (HUFFMAN) (1845-) 1097
Mary E. (---) (1832-) 641
Mary E. (1854-1856) 1297
Mary E. (GATIS) (1884-) 2101
Mary E. (GRAY) (1834-) 1188
Mary E. (HAYWARD) 1249
Mary Eliza 897
Mary Eliza (1864-1939) 1787
Mary Eliza (HALSTEAD) (1838-1907) 1037
Mary Eliza (HAMMOND) (1832-1864) 1037
Mary Elizabeth (1848-) 1591
Mary Elizabeth (1850-1889) 1171
Mary Elizabeth (1854-) 1349
Mary Elizabeth (1868-) 1803
Mary Esther (GERMAIN) (1839-) 1552
Mary Etta (MOAK) 693
Mary Eva (1893-) 2106
Mary Frances (1866-1948) 1783
Mary Helen (DUFEL) (1852-1953) 2505
Mary L. (1824-1872) 479
Mary Isabel (1873-) 1366
Mary J. (1842-) 1558
Mary Jane (HOWLAND) 1953
Mary Jane (HOWLAND) 832
Mary Joan (1933-) 2938
Mary K. (VAN BUREN) (1845-1909) 1678
Mary K. (VAN BUREN) (1845-1909) 1696
Mary L. “Polly” (SCHENK) (1782-1863) 432
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth-Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. (1851-1882)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. (VAN DEUSEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. or P. (BABCOCK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise (SNYDER) (1890-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lucinda (1848-1925)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. (1777-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maila (1949-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maria (HANSON) (1795-1866)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maria (HANSON) (1795-1866)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Maria? (1816-1890)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Melissa (1829-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary O. (1896-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Waddell (-1858)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marya (1777-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryette (1848-1849)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias Becker (1827-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda &quot;Tilly&quot; (1872-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda (1840-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda MEYER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda Alida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda Maria (1829-1916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthaus (&quot;Matthew&quot;) (1787-1875)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthias (1781-1787)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie (1875-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud (SWARTHOUT) (1894-1943)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud A. (1877-1921)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude Margaret (MITCHELL) (1869-1957)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maudie Marie (FOBAR) (1932-1987)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max A. (-1956)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Leona (1919-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Pearl (1929-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May ((---)) (&quot;Bessie&quot;) (1879-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May (LONG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May A. ((---)) (1873-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Viola (1864-1904)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayford B. (1901-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Wayne (1930-1941)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehitable (ANDERSON) (1827-1899)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Anne (1957-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa J. (GRIM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Clyde (1927-1927)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mento Bell (1922-1922)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin Allen (1932-1995)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill E. (1902-1963)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill M. (1911-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael (1815-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>1840-</td>
<td>1583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joseph</td>
<td>1955-</td>
<td>3171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Lynn</td>
<td>1961-</td>
<td>3009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Hadley</td>
<td>1915-</td>
<td>2789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Irene</td>
<td>1904-</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Marie (PLATE)</td>
<td>1919-</td>
<td>2906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Albert E. (1897-1972)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Arthur (1921-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford M. (1814-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millicent</td>
<td></td>
<td>2031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milo Burbridge</td>
<td>1889-</td>
<td>2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton (1858-1859)</td>
<td></td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton (1888-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Elmer (Private)</td>
<td>1872-1942</td>
<td>2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina (1810-1886)</td>
<td></td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina Marie (1902-1984)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva (WILLIAMS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva C. (1841-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva C. (1865-1891)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minetta (1854-1854)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minetta Alice (&quot;Minnie&quot;)</td>
<td>1863-</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie (1858-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie (1869-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie (1869-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie (1869-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie (PUTMAN) (1869-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie (PUTMAN) (1869-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie (ROCKWELL) (1880-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Bell (1872-1944)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira (-1884)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss (BOGART)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss (STOLLER)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss (VOSBURG)</td>
<td></td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister (1888-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Arthur (1892-1973)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Wayne (&quot;Mike&quot;)</td>
<td>1917-</td>
<td>2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (1849-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Charles (1888-1951)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Charles (1888-1951)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Charles (1888-1951)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother (1888-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel Eufamia</td>
<td>1902-</td>
<td>2445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel T. (1903-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers (1869-1958)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron C. (1906-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtell (ORTELL) (1904-1950)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle (DRESSER) (1888-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle (TAYLOR) (1886-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadine La Verne</td>
<td>1943-</td>
<td>3104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth Year - Death Year</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1747</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1804-1885</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1806-1888</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1827-1907</td>
<td>1734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1872-1902</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>2776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (BECKER)</td>
<td>-1812</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (BRADLEY)</td>
<td>-1894</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (HAGEMAN)</td>
<td>(1808-1890)</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (SCHALL)</td>
<td>(1796-1859)</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (SMITH)</td>
<td>(1808-1870)</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (VAN ALSTINE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Amelia</td>
<td>(1843-1884)</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Ann</td>
<td>(1921-)</td>
<td>2884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Anna (VEDDER)</td>
<td>(1790-1872)</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy C.</td>
<td>(1833-)</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Catharine</td>
<td>(1832-1891)</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Connelly</td>
<td>(1813-1903)</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy E. (ALDRICH)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy E. (TOWNSEND)</td>
<td>(1852-)</td>
<td>1476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Harriet</td>
<td>(1847-)</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy L. (BURNETTE)</td>
<td>(1845-1912)</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoma</td>
<td>(1842-)</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoma (HALL)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi</td>
<td>(1908-)</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Jane</td>
<td>(1919-)</td>
<td>2763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Woods (Private)</td>
<td>(1837-1874)</td>
<td>1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal</td>
<td></td>
<td>1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neeltje</td>
<td>(1793-1797)</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neeltje</td>
<td>(1797-1799)</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neeltje</td>
<td>(1800-)</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neeltje</td>
<td>(1815-)</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neeltje (VAN BROCKLIN)</td>
<td>(1749-1849)</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td></td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie (-1960)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie (1869-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie (DILLON)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie (DRUMMOND)</td>
<td>(1888-)</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie (TODD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Gertrude</td>
<td>(1886-1887)</td>
<td>2338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie May</td>
<td>(1876-)</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie May (CROMWELL)</td>
<td>(1990-)</td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson W. (1844-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie</td>
<td>(1868-1869)</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie (LANGHAM)</td>
<td>(1856-)</td>
<td>2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>DOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie Irene</td>
<td>1930-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Fisher</td>
<td>1805-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina</td>
<td>1873-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina L. (LEMMON)</td>
<td>1885-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina May</td>
<td>1890-1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noita Jo</td>
<td>1948-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Alice</td>
<td>1881-1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norah Eliza</td>
<td>1887-1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma</td>
<td></td>
<td>1937-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma June</td>
<td>1935-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>1857-1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olg G. (HICKS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1827-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>1875-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Jane (HASTINGS)</td>
<td>1852-1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive L. (---)</td>
<td>1875-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Marie</td>
<td>1888-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Lawrence (Lt. Col.)</td>
<td>1919-1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Sebastian</td>
<td>1830-1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrie</td>
<td>1878-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar F.</td>
<td>1829-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar J.</td>
<td>1853-1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>1868-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelia</td>
<td>1820-1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat</td>
<td></td>
<td>1835-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia (FEMINGER)</td>
<td>1927-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia (FRYE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1897-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A.</td>
<td>1918-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann</td>
<td>1925-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann</td>
<td>1933-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann</td>
<td>1959-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Elaine</td>
<td>1923-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jane</td>
<td>1948-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>1948-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>1725-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>1900-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Myers</td>
<td>1906-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Wesley</td>
<td>1894-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulina</td>
<td></td>
<td>1835-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulina Alida</td>
<td>1722-1807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline</td>
<td></td>
<td>1833-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline (JEWITT)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1833-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Harriet</td>
<td>1894-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulus &quot;Paul&quot; (Dominie)</td>
<td>1648-1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl (---)</td>
<td>1891-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Abbie</td>
<td>1884-1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Marie</td>
<td>1927-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl May</td>
<td>1904-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth-Death</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permelia</td>
<td>(1854-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persillia (BROWN)</td>
<td>(1848-1925)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1744-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1808-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1810-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1835-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1836-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1845-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1847-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1863-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (II) (1788-1855)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (Private) (1760-1835)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (Private) (1834-1900)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (Private) (1834-1906)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter D. (David?)</td>
<td>(1789-1864)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Derrick (Captain)</td>
<td>(1789-1855)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter F. (Francis?)</td>
<td>(1792-1858)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Francis (&quot;Uncle Peachie&quot;)</td>
<td>(1764-1850)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter G.</td>
<td>(1814-1895)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter I. (1813-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter I. (1813-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. (1813-1903)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. (1836-1892)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. (1849-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. (1875-1924)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. (Private) (1836-1916)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Johannes</td>
<td>(1799-1873)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter John (1836-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Victor (1780-1854)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Victor (1780-1854)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Victor (1780-1854)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Victor (1780-1854)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Victor (1780-1854)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter William (1818-1896)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phidelia</td>
<td>(1867-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philinda M. (ELWELL)</td>
<td>(1821-1869)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip (1772-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Victor (Private)</td>
<td>(1791-1859)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip W. (1831-1900)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip (1959-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Francis (&quot;Phil&quot;)</td>
<td>(1926-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philo Lloyd</td>
<td>(1889-1972)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phylis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis (GRANT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieter (1713-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliney Fisk (Private)</td>
<td>(1834-1888)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Althea</td>
<td>(1872-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purlie</td>
<td>(1864-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Francis (1906-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel ((---))</td>
<td>(1840-1884)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rachel (-1886) 584
Rachel (PARDEE) 235
Rachel Ann (HIGHT) (1838-) 545
Rachel Jane (1831-1908) 942
Ralph (1874-1874) 2411
Ralph (1878-) 2332
Ralph William (Private) (1925-1944) 2592
Ray W. (1886-1913) 2447
Raymond (1917-) 2928
Raymond (Rev.) 1143
Raymond J. (1920-) 1981
Rebecca ("Peggy") (1820-1913) 798
Rebecca Ann (1954-) 3150
Rebecca C. (---) (1858-) 2304
Rebeccah (1781-) 340
Rebeccah (1787-1869) 423
Rebeccah (1802-1842) 325
Rebeccah (1825-) 1733
Rebeccah (1826-) 768
Rebeccah (1857-) 1577
Rebeccah (DAVIS) 275
Rebeccah (DAVIS) 175
Rebeccah (DE GARMO) (1751-) 178
Rebeccah (FREY) (1793-1847) 256
Rebeccah (SCHENK) (1778-1832) 431
Rebeccah (VOORHEES) (1817-) 825
Rebeccah (WELLS) (1790-1838) 259
Rebeccah Arentse (VAN ANTWERP) (1721-) 46
Rebeccah Janse (GARRISON) (1764-1846) 116
Rebeccah Wells (1821-1915) 605
Rettie M. (---) (1875-) 2284
Reuben (1817-1839) 1026
Richard (1886-1890) 1963
Richard C. (1886-) 1610
Richard H. (Judge) (1861-) 1880
Richard Henry (Private) (1795-1856) 506
Richard I. 2537
Richard Keith (Seaman) (1924-) 2914
Richard Peter (1812-1889) 553
Richard Simon (1818-1894) 564
Ricky Lee (-1978) 2844
Rita (HIBBARD) 2904
Rita (LA POINT) 2576
Robert 2991
Robert (1875-) 1615
Robert David (1775-) 275
Robert Edmund (1927-) 2936
Robert Edward (1900-1964) 1968
Robert Frederick (Corporal) (1925-) 2915
Robert J. (1865-1932) 1703
Robert Michael (1963- ) 2981
Robert William (1952- ) 3169
Robert (-1991) 2382
Roberta Jean (1955- ) 3178
Robin (1946- ) 3115
Robin Lynn (1955- ) 3151
Robina Boyd (FOWLDS) (1870-1926) 1233
Roelinda Maria (KRUL) (-1715) 15
Roelinda Marion (1717- ) 62
Roland K. (1921- ) 1982
Ronald 2604
Ronnold James (1938-1956) 2570
Rosa "Roselia" (1880- ) 1990
Rosa (EDDIE) (1914-1971) 2872
Rosa (WILLIAMS) (1866- ) 1836
Rosa Belle (WARD) (1907- ) 2451
Rosalie Madeline (OLBU) (1901-1988) 2867
Rose 2044
Rosella (EDWARDS) 1972
Rosely (PUTNAM) (1890- ) 2797
Ross B. (1892-1974) 1956
Roxanna (1841- ) 1064
Roxcena (1826- ) 719
Roy 1917
Roy W. (1889- ) 2798
Ruby ((---)) 2572
Ruby (1889- ) 2448
Ruby (DAVIS) 1636
Ruloff ("Ralph") (1800-1802) 994
Ruloff ("Ralph") (1802-1840) 995
Ruloffe L. ("Ralph") (1801-1869) 1003
Rush B. (1876- ) 2794
Russell Henry (1880-1943) 2257
Rutger (Dominie) (1597-1674) 4
Rutgerus (Attorney) (1510-1575) 1
Ruth (1822- ) 1033
Ruth (1903- ) 2293
Ruth (FOX) 2645
Ruth (LOWE) 1979
Ruth (PUTMAN) (1903- ) 2293
Ruth Amanda 2309
Ruth Arlene (WILLIAMS) (1928- ) 2580
Ruth C. 2596
Ruth C. (1891- ) 2174
Ruth Carmean (1948- ) 3121
Ruth Hazel (1892-1893) 2437
Ruth Louisa 1567
Ruth M. (1908- ) 2644
Ruth Sheldon (1916- ) 2905
Sabra (1849-1919) 1774
Sabrina (PADDOCK) (-1857) 713
Sadie (1902-) 2757
Sally (1793-) 258
Sally (1836-) 805
Sally Kay (1948-) 3128
Sally Maria (1813-) 524
Sally Maria (1813-) 380
Sally Maria (1813-) 524
Sally Maria (PUTMAN) (1813-) 524
Sally Maria (PUTMAN) (1813-) 380
Sally Maria (PUTMAN) (1813-) 524
Samuel (1854-) 1619
Samuel (1879-) 1630
Samuel O. (1833-1906) 903
Sandra Jean (1960-) 3193
Sandra Noreen ("Sandy") (1944-1945) 2524
Sarah 1797
Sarah 6
Sarah ((---)) 1909
Sarah ((---)) (1793-) 413
Sarah (1724-) 26
Sarah (1749-1759) 177
Sarah (1751-) 157
Sarah (1754-) 82
Sarah (1754-) 127
Sarah (1759-) 181
Sarah (1773-) 430
Sarah (1788-) 442
Sarah (1808-) 998
Sarah (1819-1905) 489
Sarah (1834-) 1145
Sarah (1834-) 984
Sarah (1847-) 1067
Sarah (1860-) 2405
Sarah (1877-) 1989
Sarah (CLARK) (1846-1912) 711
Sarah (MILLER) (1793-1853) 254
Sarah (OSTERHOUDT) 123
Sarah (TAFT) (1848-1911) 1039
Sarah (VAN DYCK) (1868-) 1076
Sarah A. (DICKENSON) 922
Sarah A. (HERRICK) (1843-1916) 1433
Sarah Amelia (WHITLOCK) (1819-1867) 555
Sarah Ann (1811-1836) 1010
Sarah Ann (1841-1900) 1167
Sarah Ann (HUBBS) 830
Sarah Anna (1831-) 873
Sarah Arentse (VAN ANTWERP) (1723-) 49
Sarah Catherine "Kate" (1855-1874) 1594
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth-Year</th>
<th>Death-Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine VEDDER</td>
<td>1825-1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E.</td>
<td>1863-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E. IVES</td>
<td>1845-1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ellen</td>
<td>1860-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ellen SEGER</td>
<td>1854-1924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J.</td>
<td>1834-1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. 1862-1863</td>
<td>1862-1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. DEEM</td>
<td>1826-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane 1841-1911</td>
<td>1841-1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane 1849-1849</td>
<td>1849-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane 1883-1884</td>
<td>1883-1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Louisa BENNEDICT 1880-1963</td>
<td>1880-1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Louise KAUFFMAN</td>
<td>1827-1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M. &quot;Sally&quot; SELMSER 1832-1886</td>
<td>1832-1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M. SMITH</td>
<td>1826-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mary KINNAN</td>
<td>1861-1841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Sadie 1877-1951</td>
<td>1877-1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Wanda MARKS</td>
<td>1827-1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Gonsolus</td>
<td>1820-1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevilla</td>
<td>1882-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seward</td>
<td>1854-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymore Vernette</td>
<td>1857-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Lynn</td>
<td>1858-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Willard</td>
<td>1896-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shielda M. 1908-</td>
<td>1908-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley</td>
<td>1937-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley (MORAN)</td>
<td>1935-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley (SHIRRA)</td>
<td>1854-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Ann Post Mistress 1935-</td>
<td>1935-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Joan</td>
<td>1856-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibyl</td>
<td>1854-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeon 1794-1860</td>
<td>1794-1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &quot;Seyme&quot; 1792-1792</td>
<td>1792-1792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &quot;Seyme&quot; Private 1795-1871</td>
<td>1795-1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon 1874-</td>
<td>1874-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon M. 1852-1862</td>
<td>1852-1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Mabee 1863-1914</td>
<td>1863-1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Wellington 1853-1917</td>
<td>1853-1917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon 1778-1860</td>
<td>1778-1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon 1839-</td>
<td>1839-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son</td>
<td>1820-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son</td>
<td>1820-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia 1817-1890</td>
<td>1817-1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia 1844-</td>
<td>1844-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia BARAGER 1821-</td>
<td>1821-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia MOYER 1805-</td>
<td>1805-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Sarah? 1712-</td>
<td>1712-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie (--.--.-)</td>
<td>1856-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Squire U. (1849-1901) 1476
Stanley B. (1909-) 1975
Stanley Morton (1955-) 2960
Stella (STERLING) (1866-) 1085
Stella J. (1893-) 2764
Stephen (1826-1889) 559
Stephen (1828-1906) 749
Stephen M. (1885-) 2048
Stephen P. (1841-) 1433
Stephen Patrick (1959-) 3174
Stephen Philip (1823-1906) 626
Stillborn 513
Stillborn 512
Susan 2611
Susan ("Sue") 2846
Susan ("Susie") 2260
Susan (1837-) 765
Susan (EDWARDS) (1852-1871) 1192
Susan (WEBSTER) (-1839) 713
Susan Catherine (1855-) 1576
Susan E. (1837-1922) 635
Susan E. (1849-1874) 1746
Susan Elaine (1957-) 3053
Susan Jane (1840-1920) 1770
Susan Mae (THOMPSON) (1941-) 2571
Susan Marcelia (1827-1913) 607
Susan Marie 3066
Susan Marie (1947-) 3062
Susan Marie (1949-) 3167
Susan Mary (1953-) 2542
Susanna May (1869-1933) 1705
Susannah (---) 422
Susannah (1821-1891) 546
Susannah (1834-) 924
Susannah (1836-) 929
Susannah (MARTIN) (1774-1848) 141
Susannah Day (MAUGER) ("Annie") 1251
Sussanah Gertrude (1724-1812) 65
Suzanne Lynn (1961-) 3147
Sylvannus (Private) (1842-1864) 1771
Teena 2992
Teresa Fay (1897-1897) 2444
Teressa Margaret (HUNSICKER) (1828-) 705
Terrence Lee (1950-) 3148
Teunis (1800-1850) 374
Teunis (Private) (1716-1790) 46
Thelbert (1871-) 1398
Theresa (---) 1708
Theresa (ST. DENNIS) 2576
Theresa Jean 2989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth-Death</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>(1834-)</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C.</td>
<td>(1828-1848)</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Henry</td>
<td>(1818-1872)</td>
<td>1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Leo</td>
<td>(1954-)</td>
<td>2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Patrick</td>
<td>(1950-)</td>
<td>3184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy</td>
<td>(1787-)</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Charles</td>
<td>(1955-)</td>
<td>2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Wayne</td>
<td>(1961-)</td>
<td>2980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>(1893-)</td>
<td>2924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Horne</td>
<td>(1853-1854)</td>
<td>1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velva Irene</td>
<td>(1910-1917)</td>
<td>2743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera</td>
<td>(1901-)</td>
<td>2494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Morgan (SPAUR)</td>
<td>(1889-1970)</td>
<td>2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verne</td>
<td>(1893-1956)</td>
<td>2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td>(1867-1868)</td>
<td>2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Generous (TWEED)</td>
<td>(1915-1985)</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Lynn</td>
<td>(1952-)</td>
<td>3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>(1721-)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>(1721-)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>(1745-)</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>(1745-)</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>(1764-)</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>(1778-)</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>(1782-1855)</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>(1815-1903)</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor A. (Arent?)</td>
<td>(1746-1800)</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Aaron</td>
<td>(1812-1850)</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Abraham</td>
<td>(1822-1900)</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Abraham</td>
<td>(1822-1900)</td>
<td>1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Abraham</td>
<td>(1822-1900)</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor C.</td>
<td>(1804-)</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor C.</td>
<td>(1804-)</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Cornelius</td>
<td>(1824-1904)</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Cornelius (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>(1756-1816)</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor David</td>
<td>(1747-1800)</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Garret</td>
<td>(1818-1902)</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor J. (Captain)</td>
<td>(1754-1837)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor J. (Captain)</td>
<td>(1754-1837)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor J. (Captain)</td>
<td>(1754-1837)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Janse (Captain)</td>
<td>(1680-1756)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Ray</td>
<td>(1878-)</td>
<td>1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Gordon</td>
<td>(1941-)</td>
<td>2572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola (CALHOUN)</td>
<td>(-1934)</td>
<td>2742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>(1892-)</td>
<td>2353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Doris</td>
<td></td>
<td>2781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian</td>
<td></td>
<td>2036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian (LUNLEY)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Amelia</td>
<td>(1896-1898)</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voleny James</td>
<td>(1898-1902)</td>
<td>2737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Eric</td>
<td>(1959-)</td>
<td>3054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wallace (1848-)
Walter Dean
Walter Emery (1888-1967)
Walter N. (1857-)
Wanda (1919-)
Warren
Warren Carl (1925-)
Warren Hastings (1871-1937)
Warren Thomas (1929-)
Warren Thomas (Jr.) (1952-)
Wayne Emmett (1952-)
Welcome R. (1893-)
Wesley (1836-)
Wesley Morton (1914-)
Wesley R. (1907-)
Weston (1832-)
Wilber (1878-)
Willard
Willard Cecil ("Bill") (1916-)
Willard Gatis (1909-)
Willard Nichols (1881-)
Willard Richard (1866-)
Willard Rose (1847-1911)
Willem Anna (1737-)
William
William (1762-)
William (1790-1824)
William (1793-1793)
William (1803-)
William (1811-1878)
William (1812-)
William (1820-)
William (1820-1877)
William (1830-)
William (1833-)
William (1834-)
William (1838-1889)
William (1855-)
William (1871-)
William (1875-)
William (1912-1962)
William (Rev. & Chaplain) (1823-1913)
William (Twin)
William A.
William Aaron (1885-1888)
William Brower (1829-1856)
William Brower Garrison (1819-1901)
William C.
William C. (1829-1893)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William C.</td>
<td>(1896-)</td>
<td>2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William David</td>
<td>(1843-)</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Edward</td>
<td>(1949-)</td>
<td>3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Garrison</td>
<td>(1805-)</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gustavus</td>
<td>(1869-)</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>(1845-)</td>
<td>1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>(1853-)</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>(1858-)</td>
<td>1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>(1861-)</td>
<td>1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hendrick</td>
<td>(1852-)</td>
<td>1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hendrick</td>
<td>(1853-1853)</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td>(1822-)</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td>(1822-)</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td>(1852-1933)</td>
<td>1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td>(1865-)</td>
<td>1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J.</td>
<td>(1849-1915)</td>
<td>1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lewis</td>
<td>(1830-1896)</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M.</td>
<td>(1830-)</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M.</td>
<td>(1836-1914)</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R.</td>
<td>(1830-1864)</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R.</td>
<td>(1832-)</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S.</td>
<td>(1872-1872)</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T.</td>
<td>(1867-)</td>
<td>2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T.</td>
<td>(1876-)</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W.</td>
<td>(1853-1915)</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Emory</td>
<td>(1842-1909)</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>(1817-1905)</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>(1817-1905)</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>(1817-1905)</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred &quot;Winnie&quot; (PHILLIPS)</td>
<td>(1910-)</td>
<td>2904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelda Marion</td>
<td>(1918-)</td>
<td>2588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zillah</td>
<td>(1862-1863)</td>
<td>2415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zilpha M. (RIPLY)</td>
<td>(-1882)</td>
<td>1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTNAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron L.</td>
<td>(1951-)</td>
<td>2858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron M.</td>
<td>(1836-)</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey (YOUNG)</td>
<td>(1804-1878)</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada M. (TAYLOR)</td>
<td>(1857-)</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert A.</td>
<td>(1832-1878)</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred G.</td>
<td>(1862-)</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice J.</td>
<td>(---)</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida (BALCH)</td>
<td></td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida M. (UTMAN)</td>
<td>(1832-)</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>(1855-)</td>
<td>2849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline</td>
<td>(1840-)</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Claire</td>
<td>(1914-)</td>
<td>2620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>(1916-1942)</td>
<td>2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin H.</td>
<td>(1943-1943)</td>
<td>2847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basel</td>
<td></td>
<td>3089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basil Patricia
Betty
Brenda
Brian
Calista Frances (1836-
Carrie
Cary (1918-)
Catalina (VAN BUREN) (1804-1872)
Catalina (VAN BUREN) (1804-1872)
Catalina (VAN BUREN) (1804-1872)
Catherine
Catherine Maue (UTLEY)
Cecil
Charles A. (1865-1868)
Charles M. (1910-)
Cindy
Claud P. (1954-1971)
Claudette
Clifford (1924-)
Daniel
Daniel
Daniel
Daniel J. (1958-)
David A. (1956-)
Deborah A. (PUTMAN) (1826-1898)
Deborah A. (PUTMAN) (1826-1898)
Deloris
Dorcas
Dorothy (DAMM)
E. Germain
Edgar Joy (1839-1871)
Edgar Scott (1857-)
Edna (NOKES)
Edward G.
Eliza (1859-)
Ella (1854-1872)
Emily (BINKNEY)
Fanny M. (JORDAN)
Faye Elwell (1890-1950)
Florence (1902-)
Florence (SCHMIDT)
Ford Earl ("Bob") (1931-)
Frances S. (1845-1915)
Frank
Frank C. (1890-)
George Banister (1856-)
George R. (1914-)
Gertrude I. (1894-)
Gertrude M.
Gladys
Hannah (1842-) 1090
Harry S. (1847-1919) 1435
Helen Matilda (CULVER) (1862-1942) 1436
Hobart John (1910-1979) 2376
Horatio Seymore (1865-) 1891
Hugo 2500
Isaac Lewis (1854-1913) 1436
Jack 3087
Jack 2834
James ("Jim") 2832
James (1803-1866) 375
James (1803-1866) 789
James (1803-1866) 375
James Van Buren (Twin) (1842-1865) 882
Jarvis Mudge (1827-1883) 789
Jarvis Mudge (1827-1883) 877
Jesse H. (1866-) 1892
John (1845-) 1091
Joyce 2853
Julia F. (1837-) 1141
Kelly 3088
Kenneth (1907-) 2063
Lavinia (1848-) 1092
Lucy (1851-) 1093
Mabel 1894
Maria (PHILLIPS) 1139
Marian R. (1812-) 3068
Marjorie (1927-) 2379
Mark 3083
Mark R. (1952-) 2859
Marlene 2836
Mary (1855-) 1094
Mary A. ("Mattie") (1867-) 1290
Mary C. (---) (1856-) 2849
Mary Ellen (PEARSALL) 2376
Mary Fisher (Twin) (1842-1844) 883
Melody A. (1957-) 2862
Michael 2848
Nancy J. (1918-) 2308
Nettie (SIMMONS) 650
Nora M. (1892-) 2490
Olive (KELLEY) 2374
Onalee (BROWN) 2376
Orpha (KELLEY) (1910-) 2373
Osborn Claud (1905-1968) 2373
Pauline (BLOUISE) 2829
Peter Walton (1929-) 2380
Phoebe (TILLINGHAST) 288
Phyllis (1908-) 2064
Ray (Reverend) (1878-) 1898
Ray Culver (1897-1942) 2180
Richard A. (1834-1894) 1139
Richard Pierce (1825-1853) 876
Richard R. (1806-1888) 517
Rita R. (FISHER) (1914-) 2375
Robert 2833
Robert C. 288
Robert K. (1915-) 2621
Robert Tillinghast 649
Rosely (1890-) 2797
Sarah 2498
Sarah A. (THOMPSON) (1830-1893) 1138
Shirley 2831
Stanley A. (1907-) 2374
Stanley A. (Jr.) (-1988) 2828
Theresa Mary (1828-1830) 878
Thomas Tillinghast (1833-) 650
Timothy W. (1954-) 2860
Todd 3085
Vance W. (1882-) 2486
Vera E. (1888-) 2488
Virginia Bell 1727
Wade M. (1884-) 2487
Wayne 2827
William D. 2838
William De Los ("Delos") (1908-1974) 2375
William Henry (1858-) 1889
William Winnie (1831-1887) 879
Zelia Robetaile (WADE) 1888
QUACKENBUSH
Catherine ("Catrina") (1780-1850) 326
Geertruyd Johannaes Plenterse 53
Geertruyd Johannaes Plenterse 50
Mariah (1762-) 140
QUICK
Clarence Allen (1899-1968) 2011
Lula Blanche (PUTMAN) (1901-1989) 2011
QUILHOT
Anatije (PUTMAN) (1809-) 818
John 818
Maria 784
RANKIN
Catherine Bogart "Kitty" (PUTMAN) (1857-1948) 1695
Edward Erastus 1695
Edward Watkinson (Attorney) (1850-) 1695
Emily (WATKINSON) 1695
Harriet Emily 1730
REA
Gracie (1885-1887) 2103
L. Antonette (PUTMAN) (1861-1885) 1406
William A. 1406
REED
Elaine 2660
REEDER
Harriett Mary (1819-)
REESE
Annatje (PUTMAN) (1787-)
Annatje B. (PUTMAN) (1790-)
Catharine Ann "Caty" (1817-)
Catherine (1908-)
Cornelius (1811-)
Deborah (PUTMAN) (1780-)
Eliza Maria (1816-)
Emma L. (SMITH) (1863-1939)
Francis (1812-)
Frederick DOCKSTADER (1820-)
Jacob (1801-)
Jacob (1814-)
John (1806-)
John (1865-1936)
John F. (1826-)
Lola C. (1889-1938)
Magdalena 787
Maria (1805-)
Mark 384
Nicholas 364
Nicholas 388
Nicholas 364
REEVES
Elizabeth "Betsey" (PUTMAN) (Twin) (1787-)
John 255
Margaret McVean (1808-)
REICHEL
Hilda Eugenia (COLLINS)
John Martin 2884
Melodie Ann (1947-)
Nancy Ann (PUTMAN) (1921-)
Philip Eugene (1951-)
Robert Eugene (1921-)
REID
Catherine 1283
John 2131
Juliet (UTTER) (1892-)
2131
REITZ
Mary (1870-1899)
2264
RELYAY
Catherine (1814-)
523
REMUS
Louise (1900-)
2439
RENSY
Frederick (-1891) 1394
Frederick (Jr.) (1891-)
Hattie (FOLAND) (1867-)
RESER
A. W. 2127
Carrie May (UTTER) (1884-)
REYNOLDS
Doris 2044
RICE
Burt I. (1874-)
Frank L. (1876-)
Lavinia 437
Margaret E. (UTTER) (1850-1887) 1410
Mina 2255
Nelson W. 1410
RICKARD
Alexander 1745
Elizabeth (---) 1745
Jennie H. (1857-1922) 1745
RICKERD
Alanson 1257
Barbara (1922-) 2978
Dersey Ann (SALES) ("Lena") 1257
Elizabeth "Betsey" (PUTMAN) (1808-1850) 578
Gertrude Broadley (BINGHAM) 1984
Grace L. (SHETTERLY) (-1965) 2560
John (1786-1856) 1257
John (1786-1856) 578
John B. (1814-)
Le Grand (1869-1947) 1984
Le Grand Harper (1895-1974) 2560
Levi H. (1843-1924) 1258
Mary (O'NEIL) (-1918) 1258
Sally Ann (GUILE) (-1894) 1257
Sally Ann (GUILE) (-1894) 578
RIEMBOLT
Jeanne (1926-)
RIKER
Edna A. (THAYER) (1896-1923) 2471
Elaine Julia (1920-)
Erwin J. (1895-1990) 2471
RIPLY
Zilpha M. (-1882) 1526
RITSCHKE
Frances Eleanor (PUTMAN) (1908-)
Mister 2761
ROBBINS
Clyde 2768
Doris (PUTMAN) (1924-)
ROBINSON
Carrie 2902
George (1859- ) 2147
Lena H. (1884-1896) 2674
Lila A. (SIMMONS) (1860- ) 2147
Margaret E. 1958
ROCKWELL
Emma C. (1842-1915) 710
Minnie (1880- ) 1638
RODERICK
Anna Mae (CAMPBELL) (1888- ) 2343
Lawrence 2343
Merle 2818
ROGERS
Arthur (1868-1870) 2200
Fred (1871- ) 2201
Gaylord 2708
Harley (1866- ) 2199
James (1830- ) 1450
Lovina (PUTMAN) (1832- ) 1450
Mary Angelia 2901
Susie (1862-1904) 2198
William (1860- ) 2197
ROHWER
Eggert (Jr.) 2703
Margaret Jane (CARPENTER) (1919- ) 2703
ROLLINS
Ellen 2874
ROOSA
Michael 2542
Susan Mary (PUTMAN) (1953- ) 2542
ROOT
Joseph 1715
Mary 1715
ROSE
Albert R. (1860- ) 1875
Emma Julia (PUTMAN) (1862- ) 1875
Mary ("Polly") (1800-1879) 270
ROSEBOOM
Charles Putman (1868-1869) 2351
Charlotte Deborah (PUTMAN) (1843-1891) 1691
John H. (1840- ) 1691
ROSER
Dorothy (1901- ) 2712
Margaret (1894- ) 2710
Marian (1898- ) 2711
Nellie (DEIFENDORF) (1870- ) 2202
W. C. (Dr.) 2202
ROSSE
Louise (PUTMAN) 1136
Mister 1136
ROTH
Carl 2369
Cecil 2368
Dorothy 2370
Jake 1706
Lee 2367
Maud A. (PUTMAN) (1877-1921) 1706
May 2371
R. J. 2372
Rouse
Hermana 15
Mister (Burgomaster) 15
RUBLE
Louisa R. (1838- ) 482
RUDD
Hannah Annatje (1785-1863) 238
Jacob 238
RULE
Dorothy Frances (1908- ) 2672
Elgie Grace (MARTELL) (1876- ) 2121
Farwell T. 2121
RULISON
Alfred (1855-1867) 2397
Henry H. (1827-1906) 1734
Nancy (PUTMAN) (1827-1907) 1734
RUPPERT
Anna Margaretha (PUTMAN) (1751- ) 87
Franz 87
RUSSELL
Agnes 2581
Albert C. (1885- ) 2188
Jennie Hortense (PUTMAN) (1887-1945) 2188
LaVerne 2944
Mary (1839- ) 1430
Rose Ann 3194
Shirley Joan (PUTMAN) (1937- ) 2944
RYNEX
Andrew 202
Catherine Ann (1780-1850) 235
Elizabeth (1771- ) 202
Maria (SMITH) 202
SACKETT
Catherine E. (PUTMAN) ("Kate") (1834-1908) 943
Martha A. (1833- ) 941
Mr. 943
SAFFORD
Clarence 1640
Infant 2321
Luella (PUTMAN) (1780- ) 1640
Mary Arvilla 1414
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Given Names</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>Jennie Anne (PUTMAN) (1814-1893)</td>
<td>1814-1893</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volney (-1886)</td>
<td></td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td>Clinton (1893-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Van Dyke</td>
<td></td>
<td>1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purlie (PUTMAN) (1864-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINSBURY</td>
<td>James S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mina Marie (PUTMAN) (1902-1984)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES</td>
<td>Dersey Ann (&quot;Lena&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth &quot;Betsey&quot; (PUTMAN) (1808-1850)</td>
<td></td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John (1805-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melanie (BOWERS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTSMAN?</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMMONS</td>
<td>Harriett I. &quot;Hattie&quot; (PUTMAN) (1850-1920)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Martin (1884-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William L. (1847-1899)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDOE</td>
<td>Amelia Margreat (KOST)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dora Margreat (1911-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Sidney</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>Bela E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Ann (PUTMAN) (1837-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUNDERS</td>
<td>Margaret (1788-1855)</td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUTER</td>
<td>Edward S. (1845-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth A. (PUTMAN) (1851-1897)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis Herbert (1877-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Foster (1879-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ida May (1884-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia May</td>
<td></td>
<td>1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lulu Josephine (1875-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willard Jesse (1889-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVAGE</td>
<td>Acenith</td>
<td></td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHALL</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mister</td>
<td></td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy (1796-1859)</td>
<td></td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAUSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year Range</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Jane (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritje &quot;Maria&quot;</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHENCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary B. (1800-1868)</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHENK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. &quot;Polly&quot; (1782-1863)</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah (1778-1832)</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHERMERHORN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaltje (&quot;Alida&quot;) (1764-1836)</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Jacob (1765-)</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Henrietta (PUTMAN) (1900-)</td>
<td>2783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda M. (1850-1916)</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent Putman (1796-)</td>
<td>464</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina (CURRY) (-1823)</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (1803-)</td>
<td>468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestus Putman (1802-1803)</td>
<td>467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geertruyd (PUTMAN) (1772-1835)</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (1792-1794)</td>
<td>462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (1794-)</td>
<td>463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Hendrickse (Reverend) (1763-1818)</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machtelt Jacobse (-1692)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (VEDDER) (1738-)</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah</td>
<td>469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (PAYNE)</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyer (1786-1870)</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy A. (1892-1965)</td>
<td>2783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Dudley (1819-1892)</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHIMMERHORN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie (1801-1892)</td>
<td>1536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emil</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>2180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W. (1913-)</td>
<td>2723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Elizabeth (1912-)</td>
<td>2722</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lydia (WATSON) (1881-)</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNELLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilah M. (PUTMAN) (1889-1972)</td>
<td>2259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzi</td>
<td>2259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOLCRAFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel</td>
<td>2503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHRADER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie</td>
<td>2175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULTZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>1724-1772</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (1724-1772)</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Anna (1756-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Magdalena (SALTSMAN?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHULTZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Eliza (PUTMAN) 1864-1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>1787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td></td>
<td>1787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUYLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avaline (1843-1843)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avaline Margaret (PUTMAN) (1824-1843)</td>
<td></td>
<td>947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWALBE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl May (PUTMAN) 1904-</td>
<td></td>
<td>2758</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>2758</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly La Verne (1909-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hannah (PUTMAN) (1846-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Emmet</td>
<td></td>
<td>2871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Fairfax (&quot;Fax&quot;) (-1922)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (1839-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith India (PUTMAN) 1861-1948</td>
<td></td>
<td>1662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCREETON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Henry (1831-1897)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Cynthia (&quot;Cynthia&quot;) (1865-1920)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. (LESAN) 1831-1873</td>
<td></td>
<td>1294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permilia (GREEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan (PUTMAN) (&quot;Susie&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBREE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Alice (1833-1866)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam (1810-1885)</td>
<td></td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin (1840-1849)</td>
<td></td>
<td>687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (1846-1849)</td>
<td></td>
<td>689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (1837-1839)</td>
<td></td>
<td>686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor (PUTMAN) 1815-1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha A. (1849-1867)</td>
<td></td>
<td>690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M. (1853-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo (Private) 1843-1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ellen (1854-1924)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELMSER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M. &quot;Sally&quot; (1832-1886)</td>
<td></td>
<td>827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hettie (PUTMAN) (&quot;Hetty&quot;) (1848-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SERVISS
Anna (1842-1912)  1512
Annatje (PUTMAN) (1782-1862)  317
Catharine Ann (LIVERMORE)  754
Garrit P.  317
Garrit Putman  753
John C.  317
John D.  754
Mary E.  1513

SEXTON
Mister  1166

SHAFFER
Lillian  1967

SHANK
Mary  269

SHATTUCK
Frances M.  1316

SHAW
Ethel  2447
Jeanette  1262

SHEFFER
Irene  2762

SHELDON
Charlotte M. (1883-)  2432

SHELDON
Charlotte M. (1883-)

SHEPP
Caroline  1678
Caroline  977

SHERMAN
Donna (1854-1915)  1389
Margaret Ann (PUTMAN) (1842-1864)  1775
Mister  1775

SHEETTERLY
Grace L. (-1965)  2560

SHEW
Aaron (1803-)
Catherine "Katy" (1794-)
Catherine (FREY)  91
Elizabeth (1805-)
Elizabeth (BECKER)  261
Elizabeth A. (BAR-?)  264
Godfrey (1789-1863)
Godfrey (Esquire)  91
Hannah Margaretha (PUTMAN) (1765-1848)  91
Jacob (1763-1853)  91
Jacob (Jr.) (1800-1833)  267
John I. (1797-)
Lodowyck Putman (1782-1870)  262
Pamela (VAN NESS)  262

SHEILDS
Armena (LOWERY) (1882-)

2091
Bertha (DOWNEY) (1879-) 2089
Charles P. (1879-) 2092
Clara A. (SMOCK) (1889-) 2093
Dean E. (1902-) 2637
Donald R. (1915-) 2643
Edna E. (1904-) 2628
Elizabeth A. (PUTMAN) (1845-1917) 1401
Emma M. (1910-) 2629
George H. (1872-) 2090
Hazel I. (1901-) 2636
Ida (MOWER) (1879-) 2090
James W. (1908-) 2634
John E. (1869-) 2089
Kenneth W. (1902-) 2627
Leora B. (1906-) 2633
Lloyd B. (1913-) 2639
Marie L. (1914-) 2642
Marion B. (1902-) 2630
Marjorie E. (1910-) 2641
Mary (PHERDUN) (1883-) 2092
Merrill J. (1915-) 2638
Robert D. (1833-1908) 1401
Robert D. (1913-) 2635
Rodney P. (1905-) 2632
Roy R. (1887-) 2093
Willard H. (1908-) 2640
William E. (1875-) 2091
Winfred N. (1904-) 2631

SHIRRA
Shirley 2569

SHOFELT
George 1053
Martha E. (1840-1915) 1053
Martha E. (1840-1915) 1061
Martha E. (1840-1915) 1053
Pauline (BRITTAIN) 1053

SHOOK
Jacob 76
Margaret (PUTMAN) (1743-) 76

SHUEY
Elizabeth Sophronia (1838-1908) 632
John (1811-) 632
Lucinda (STOWE) (1809-) 632

SHULTES
Elizabeth (1801-1862) 488
Mister 488
Sarah (---) 488

SIDWAY
George 1275
Maria (CLARK) (1840-) 1275
## SIMMONS
- Charles (1824-1891) 1418
- Edward 1511
- Lila A. (1860-) 2147
- Lovisa (DENCE) (1831-) 1418
- Nettie 650

## SIMMONDS
- George 1280
- Jessie (CLARK) (1856-) 1280

## SIMPSON
- Basil Patricia (PUTNAM) 2837
- Mister 2837

## SITTS
- Alvin E. (1924-1973) 2511
- Alvin Edgar (Junior) (1952-) 2974
- Carolyn Betty (JEANS) (1923-) 2511
- Robert Allen (1948-) 2973
- William John (1946-) 2972

## SIX
- Geertruyd 20

## SKJONSBY
- Lulu A. 2579

## SLADE
- Sarah 1969

## SLATTERY
- Clark Ross (1896-1970) 2868
- Clark Ross (Jr.) (1923-) 3096
- Lola Patricia (PUTMAN) (1899-1981) 2868
- Richard Alan (1925-) 3097

## SLAWSON
- Bessie (1899-) 2083
- Celia (1892-) 2082
- Harry W. (1870-) 1395
- Ida (FOLAND) (1870-) 1395

## SMIT
- Erma (1912-) 2440

## SMITH
- Ada L. (1885-) 2094
- Albert 1791
- Alden A. 1109
- Alice Augusta (PUTMAN) (1855-) 1873
- Carrie Bell (PUTMAN) (1875-) 1791
- Cecelia? "Celia" (1825-1903) 564
- Celia E. (PUTMAN) (1882-) 1991
- Charles A. 1873
- Chauncey 1232
- David 2005
- Eliza Jane 472
- Elizabeth Ann (DUESLER) ("Betsy") 1232
- Emma L. (1863-1939) 2301
Emma L. (1867-1942) 1232
Emma L. (1867-1942) 2289
Emma L. (1867-1942) 1232
Frederick 564
Frederick 557
G. C. 1991
Helen Mae (1890-) 2485
Infant 2483
Jack L. 2917
K. G. (-1877) 1536
Katie (SCHIMMERHORN) (1801-1892) 1536
Laura 1168
Laura E. (JUSTICE) 2005
Lawrence Ray 2484
Lillian May (1891-) 2005
Linda Lou (PUTMAN) (1940-) 2917
Margaret (-1900) 548
Margaret (1822-) 557
Margaret (HARTMAN) 564
Maria 202
Marian "Molly" 1817
Marion KNOFF (1877-1941) 2297
Martha Jane (1833-) 1109
Mary 982
Nancy (1808-1870) 576
Sarah M. 1536
SMITT
Sarah Evaline 242
SMOCK
Clara A. (1889-) 2093
SNOGERT
George 1803
Mary Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1868-) 1803
SNOWARTS
Charles 2003
Mary Ann (PUTMAN) (1912-) 2003
SNYDER
Charles 1382
Daughter (ANEY) (1863-) 1382
Ethel (DICKS) 1977
Helen Elizabeth (1917-) 2907
Lorraine Catherine 2540
Margaret (1918-1974) 1977
Mary Louise (1890-) 2433
Ray 1977
SOOY
Carleton Darrell (Attorney) (1944-) 3071
Charles Dalmadge (Attorney) (1908-) 2815
Charles Edward (Lt. Col.) (1929-1983) 3070
Clifford (1909-1909) 2816
Gertrude Victorine (CAMPBELL) (1885-1969) 2342
Leo Clifford (1879-1956) 2342
Leona Rose (1910-1964) 2817
Marguerite Elizabeth (HOPPER) (1908-1989) 2815
SOUTHERLAND
   Elizabeth (1834-) 1018
SOUVA
   Marjorie 1982
SPALDING
   Nellie E. (THAYER) (1893-1924) 2470
   Roy H. 2470
SPAUEN
   Elizabeth B. 1766
SPAUR
   John Franklin 2392
   Julia Angeline (MORGAN) (1862-) 2392
   Vera Morgan (1889-1970) 2392
SPENCER
   Alice Lillian (1878-) 1932
   Althea Maria (PUTMAN) (1852-1937) 1172
   Charles Hyde (1850-)
   Donald 2152
   Gardner Permitt (1887-)
   Georgia 1422
   Gordon
   Hazel 2151
   Marilyn (PUTMAN) (1934-)
   2778
SPILLMAN
   Charlotte (1803-) 444
SPRINGER
   Aaron Putman (1809-)
   Barbara (PUTMAN) (1783-)
   Benjaman U. (1804-)
   Elizabeth (1802-)
   Henrietta (1827-)
   Johannes (1812-)
   Oliver
   217
ST. CROIX
   Rose 1241
ST. DENNIS
   Theresa 2576
ST. LOUIS
   Carol 2539
STABNEW
   Martha Sara 2745
STANTON
   Donald 2776
   Nancy (PUTMAN) (1931-)
   2776
STATTS?/DAVIS?
   Annatje 52
STAYMAN
   Elvina D. 1031
STEBBINS
   Mister 516
   Nancy (PUTMAN) (1804-1885) 516
STEELE
   Emma (---) 2290
   Mae (1890-1981) 2290
   Stephen 2290
STEEERE
   Helen (-1903) 674
STERLING
   Helen Sophia (1893-1983) 2590
   Stella (1866-) 1085
STERNBERG
   Charlotte Ann (BALL) 954
   Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1787-1835) 398
   Hendrick (1814-) 955
   Jacob (1809-) 954
   Jacob Frederick (1787-) 398
STERNBERGH
   Elizabeth 1689
STERNITSKE
   Helen M. (1916-1978) 2746
STERNITSKI
   Minnie (---) 2746
   William 2746
STEVENS
   Ada J. (HAESHEIDER) 2056
   Amasa (Private) (-1780) 89
   Bessie May 2057
   Catalyntje (-1836) 253
   Catherine 179
   Charles Otis 1360
   Emma Daisy (PUTMAN) (1858-1941) 1360
   Frankie Estella (1882-1974) 2053
   Irene (---) 2055
   James Wendell (1858-1935) 1360
   Laura Elizabeth (1880-1882) 2052
   Laura Jane (MESSER) 1360
   Lewis Benjamin (1888-1967) 2056
   Lodewyck Putman (1777-) 252
   Margariet (PUTMAN) (1754-1835) 89
   Mister 584
   Myrtle Irene (1884-1980) 2054
   Otis Henry (1886-1918) 2055
   Rachel (PUTMAN) (-1886) 584
STEWART
   Martha Ann 2390
STILWELL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry L.</td>
<td>1850-</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1851-1882</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell</td>
<td>1877-</td>
<td>2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIMSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith (LUCE) (&quot;Edie&quot;)</td>
<td>1880-1951</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester J.</td>
<td>1877-1922</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STODDARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie (PUTMAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOLLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (1818-1905)</td>
<td></td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena (REESE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche (1878-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris</td>
<td></td>
<td>2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (WEBSTER)</td>
<td>1840-</td>
<td>1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. (-1901)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan L. (WEBSTER)</td>
<td>1842-</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (HAGGART)</td>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert J. (1835-1902)</td>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1832-1893</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOWE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucinda (1809-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOWITTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah E. (1839-1917)</td>
<td></td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRADER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td></td>
<td>2322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Louise (1884-1972)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Ellen (BURNS) (&quot;Lyda&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma L. (1861-1884)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie</td>
<td></td>
<td>2323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances (WHITE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td>1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry F. (1850-1923)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (1823-1900)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza M. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>1876-1959</td>
<td>2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret J. (1913-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth C. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>2596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROBECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Betty J. (1927-) 2771
Helen (MABIE) 2771
Maurice (Sr.) 2771

STROET
Freida 2876

STULL
David Allen (1954-) 2969
John Davis (1952-) 2968
John DeGarrs (Dr.) (1913-1992) 2510
Kathryn Helen (JEANS) (1917-1975) 2510
Sally Helen (1955-) 2970
Susan Jeans (1957-) 2971

STURDEVANT
Clella Louise (1919-) 2891
Elsie May (PARKHURST) 2891
Ivan Clyde 2891

SUTTZ (SUITZIN)
Elizabeth 21

SULLIVAN
Ann (KELLER) (1839-) 673
David 673
Lena 1386

SUNDERLAND
Emeline (PUTMAN) (1844-) 1718
John Lewis 1718
Louise 2394

SUTTZ
Johannes Peter (Sr.) (1695-) 21

SWANSTROM
Alvin James (1911-1971) 2886
Florence May (LEWIS) (1904-1986) 2886

SWART
Henry Hagener (1832-1906) 1062
Jessie Hannah 2277
Margaret (PUTMAN) ("Maggy") (1839-) 1062
Martin 1062
Nancy 1062

SWARTHOUT
Maud (1894-1943) 2438

SWEEN
Harry 2756
Margaret (PUTMAN) 2756

SWEENEY
Helen Kathryn (1901-1989) 2869
Jeremiah Malachi 2869
Nellie (TREACY) 2869

SWEET
Alberta "Millie" 2921
Effa Mabel (PUTMAN) (1886-1958) 2441
John 1522
Joseph F. 2441
Laura 2923
Sarah Jane (PUTMAN) (1849-1522)
Winifred 2922
SWEETMAN
Inez Evelyn (1883-1959) 2341
TAFT
Sarah (1848-1911) 1039
TANNER
Elizabeth (1890-) 1610
Mister 1610
TAYLOR
Ada M. (1857-) 1889
Adolphine Conradine (HANSEN) 2280
Angeline (1808-) 1717
Herbert 2280
Myrtle (1886-) 2280
Nancy Sue (KING) 2527
Richard F. 2527
TEAGUE
Alice S. (1848-1916) 709
Lydia E. (1853-) 712
TEECE
Marilyn (BJURSTROM) 2587
Mister 2587
THATCHER
Andrew 307
Maritje (PUTMAN) (1794-1883) 307
THAYER
Aletha 1822
Charles (1863-1925) 1821
Edna A. (1896-1923) 2471
Jane Ann (LEVEY) (1841-1871) 1069
Jennie (Twin) (1891-1891) 2469
Maggie (Twin) (1891-1891) 2468
Minnie A. (MOORE) (1870-1947) 1821
Nellie E. (1893-1924) 2470
Oscar (1835-) 1069
THOMPSON
Charles E. 2254
Delilah (PUTMAN) (1841-1926) 1528
Edward (1847-1898) 1528
Henry 1138
Martha 2424
Rena May (ARRINGTON) 2571
Robert Franklin ("Roy") 2571
Sarah A. (1830-1893) 1138
Susan Mae (1941-) 2571
TILLINGHAST
Phoebe 288
TISS
   Ada M. (PUTMAN) (1890-)  1936
   Frank  1936
TODD
   Nellie  1331
TOOKE
   Ada M. (PUTMAN) (1890-)  1936
   Jacob  1936
TOWNSEND
   Edgar Gaylon (1853-)  1439
   Effie May (FURMAN)  2185
   James Gaylord (1884-)  2185
   Jennie Matilda (PUTMAN) (1855-1916)  1439
   Nancy E. (1852-)  1476
TRADER
   Anna Theresa  2257
TRAPHAGEN
   Cornelia (PUTMAN) (1711-)  40
   Hannah (VAN DEREN)  144
   Hendrick  40
   Henry (1731-)  144
   Roelof (1702-)  40
   Sarah (1729-)  143
   Sarah (KIERSTEDE)  40
TREACY
   Nellie  2869
TREAT
   Catherine Ann (PUTMAN) (1832-)  1179
   Henry C.  1179
TROUPE
   Lily  2878
TRUAX
   Annatie  167
TRUESEDLLE
   Augustus  1166
   Mary A. (1845-1881)  1166
   Mister (SEXTON)  1166
TWEED
   Veronica Generous (1915-1985)  1974
ULLMAN
   Louisa (WINNIE) (1832-1915)  658
   Mister  658
UNDERHILL
   Margaret (PUTMAN) (1818-)  862
   Samuel  862
UNDERWOOD
   Emma  1192
UTLEY
   Catherine Maue  1892
   Robert L.  1892
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alida M. (1832-)</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Putman (1864-)</td>
<td>1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander M. (Pvt.) (1823-1896)</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida Maria (PUTMAN) (1823-1906)</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabella Lamb (1853-)</td>
<td>1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl J. (1897-1897)</td>
<td>2133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie C. (PETTIJOHN) (1859-1916)</td>
<td>1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie May (1884-)</td>
<td>2127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S. (1848-)</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Ella (1896-)</td>
<td>2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle (1890-)</td>
<td>2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma R. (PETTIJOHN)</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaline L. (1846-)</td>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evalyn (1876-)</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence (1903-)</td>
<td>2671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest A. (1900-)</td>
<td>2670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1848-)</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1848-)</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1848-)</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alexander (1902-)</td>
<td>2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (1855-)</td>
<td>1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet (1892-)</td>
<td>2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Safford (1898-)</td>
<td>2138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian (1877-)</td>
<td>2113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian (1898-)</td>
<td>2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E. (1850-1887)</td>
<td>1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah (PUTMAN) (1822-1897)</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian (1845-)</td>
<td>1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Arabell (1880-)</td>
<td>2125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Arvilla (SAFFORD)</td>
<td>1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frances (1866-)</td>
<td>1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred (1888-)</td>
<td>2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina (PARROTT)</td>
<td>2128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph R. (1894-)</td>
<td>2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. (1886-)</td>
<td>2128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth (1893-)</td>
<td>2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (1885-)</td>
<td>2114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Alexander (1862-)</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. (1882-)</td>
<td>2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie (JOHNSON)</td>
<td>2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Marie (1893-)</td>
<td>2136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne W. (1901-)</td>
<td>2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alida (1824-1905)</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica (1821-1891)</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1828-1912)</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1823-1906)</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. (1789-1878)</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Year Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Maria</td>
<td>(1823-1916)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1791-1875)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha P. (PUTMAN)</td>
<td>(1833-1919)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN ALSTINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (1805-1850)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN ALSTYNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annatje &quot;Nancy&quot; (1786-1872)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (STEVENS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius (1744-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius M. (1708-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacomyntje (PUTMAN) (1753-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes M. (1755-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (WEMPLE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN ANTWERP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annatje (1711-1806)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annatje (1711-1806)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engeltje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (1753-1806)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Simon Danielse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah Arentse (1721-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Arentse (1723-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN ANTWERPEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent Danielese (1681-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent Danielese (1681-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arent Danielese (1681-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jan Dirkse (VAN EPS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jan Dirkse (VAN EPS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jan Dirkse (VAN EPS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN ANTWERPIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (COLYER (COLLIER))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN AVERAED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphina Henrietta Hermana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Baron Vosch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN BRACKEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gysbert Gerritse (1705-1795)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Simon Danielse (VAN ANTWERP) (1707-1795)</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN BROCKLIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neeltje (1749-1849)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAN BUREN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail (MUDGE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barent (1788-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (SHELP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina (1804-1872)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina (1804-1872)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina (1804-1872)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalynje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catharina (PUTMAN) (1767-1839) 142
Cathlina (1795-1797) 404
Cornelius (1792-) 403
Elizabeth (1798-) 405
Hendrick (1802-) 406
Jeremiah 977
Jeremia 1678
Mary K. (1845-1909) 1678
Mary K. (1845-1909) 1696
Peter (Rev.) 375
Tobias (1805-) 407
William 978
William (1757-1831) 142
VAN CARNBEEK
Christina 8
VAN DER VEER
Alice M. (1847-1847) 1682
Elizabeth "Libbie" (VAN HORNE) (1871-) 1687
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1827-1877) 948
Henry 485
Jacob Enders (1859-) 1687
Jennie Maria (1811-1838) 485
Jennie Maria (1811-1838) 1809
John (1849-) 1684
Mary Putman (1848-1909) 1683
Rachel (---) 485
William (1825-1875) 948
VAN DER WERKEN
Dirkie 997
VAN DEREN
Hannah 144
VAN DEUSEN
Mary L. 1609
VAN DUSEN
Earl N. (1909-) 2693
George H. 2171
Helen R. (1911-) 2694
Lyle J. (1908-) 2692
Margaret Elizabeth (AUSTIN) (1875-) 2171
VAN DYCK
Aaron P. 1076
Sarah (1868-) 1076
VAN EPPS
Catharine (---) 1431
David C. 1431
Jane Agnes (1839-1903) 1431
VAN EPS
Alexander (1761-) 158
Elizabeth Jan Dirkse (1674-) 13
Helena Sanderse (GLEN) (1680-) 58
Jacomyntje (PUTMAN) (1753-) 158
Jan Baptist ("Jan") (1673-1706) 58
Jan Baptist ("Jan") (1673-1706) 158
Jannetje (LINSEY) 158
Maria (1708-) 58
Sarah Jan Dirkse (1687-) 46
Sarah Jan Dirkse (1687-) 33
Sarah Jan Dirkse (1687-) 49

VAN GILDER
Ann 1781

VAN HOESEN
Lee 2777
Patricia Ann (PUTMAN) (1933-) 2777

VAN HORNE
Abraham 360
Abraham (Dominie) (1763-1840) 397
Abraham (Dominie) (1763-1840) 395
Alice Augusta (PUTMAN) (1837-1887) 951
Anna (COVENHAVEN) (1767-) 395
Anna (COVENHAVEN) (1767-) 397
Catherine (1799-) 397
Cornelius C. (1794-) 946
Daniel 950
Edna (1873-) 2111
Eleanor (MABIE) 2348
Elizabeth "Libbie" (1871-) 1687
Evaline (1822-1899) 1696
Evaline (1822-1899) 946
Frank (1875-1876) 1688
Gertrude (1797-1876) 395
Grace M. (1873-) 2348
Hannah 946
Hannah H. (((---))) 360
Jacob 951
James (1761-) 360
Joel C. (1828-1911) 951
John K. (1830-1874) 950
John K. (1830-1874) 2348
Louisa Jenette (PUTMAN) (1831-1856) 950
Margaret (JOHNSON) 360
Mary B. (1845-1864) 1686
Sabra (HEWETT) 950
Sarah (FAULKNER) 951

VAN KLEEK
Helen Irene (PUTMAN) (1915-) 2574
Sandra Sue 2985
William 2574

VAN NESS
Pamela 262

VAN NEST
Deborah "Debra" (PUTMAN) (1819-1873) 551
Hannah 833
Henry T. L. (1815-1861) 551
John H. 1183
Nancy Catherine 1184
VAN RENSSELAER
Harriet Maria (1827-1860) 974
VAN RIPER
Maria (PUTMAN) (1812-1893) 543
Martin (-1838) 543
VAN SANTVOORD
Cathlyn (POST) (1733-) 204
Zeger 204
VAN SCHAICK
Catalina (1749-1836) 77
VAN SLYCK
Gertrude (1794-1826) 988
Gertrude (VAN VORST) (1769-) 424
Jacomynjte (GROOT) (1742-1809) 166
Jesse (Capt.) (1743-1815) 166
Peter (1763-) 424
VAN SLYK
Margaretjje Cornelise (1696-) 37
VAN VORST
Annatjje 201
Gertrude (1769-) 424
Jan Baptiste 159
Maritje "Maria" 159
VAN VFRANKEN
Catherine (1784-) 309
Claas Gerritse 50
Claas Gerritse 53
Claas Gerritse (1761-1837) 194
Cornelius (1767-) 195
Geertruyd (1756-) 183
Geertruyd Johannese Pierterse (QUACKENBUSH) 50
Geertruyd Johannese Pierterse (QUACKENBUSH) 53
Jacob 1025
Jacob (1729-) 53
Jacobus (1753-) 182
Johannes C. (1719-) 50
Margarita (PUTMAN) (1732-) 53
Maritje (PUTMAN) (1724-) 50
Mary Ann (1819-1907) 1025
Petrus (1773-) 196
VAN VRECTEN
Charles 1279
Mary (CLARK) (1850-) 1279
VANDENBURGH
Joanna 4
VEALE
Dorothy Eleanor (PUTMAN) (1917-) 2910
Gary Arthur (1949-) 3126
Otto 2910

VEDDER
Aaron (1809-1886) 1766
Abraham 865
Ann Sarah (PUTMAN) 896
Arent (1788-1879) 358
Barent 896
Calista (PUTMAN) (1844-1938) 1517
Catharine 83
Claertje Catarina "Clara" (1743-1857) 55
Clark Jacob (1849-1925) 1560
Cornelius (1781-) 355
DeWitt Franklin (1851-1920) 1766
Elizabeth 382
Elizabeth (1756-) 180
Elizabeth (1784-1811) 356
Elizabeth (1885-) 2418
Elizabeth B. (SPAUN) 1766
Ellen (PUTMAN) (1795-) 438
Etta (PUTMAN) (1852-1923) 1766
Evaline Eliza "Eva" (CLUTE) 396
Gerrit 83
Harmanus (1696-) 125
Harmanus (1696-) 136
Harmanus (1786-) 357
Harmenus Corset (1717-1778) 180
Harmenus Corset (1717-1778) 55
Johannes Abraham 396
Lydia (LANSING) 865
Machteld "Matilda" 162
Margrietje (PUTMAN) (1749-1796) 136
Margrietje (PUTMAN) (1749-1796) 125
Margrietje (PUTMAN) (1749-1796) 136
Margrietje (PUTMAN) (1749-1796) 125
Maria (1738-) 213
Maria M. (1795-1850) 396
Maria M. (1798-1809) 381
Maritje (1778-1809) 354
Maritje (DE GRAFF) 125
Maritje (DE GRAFF) 136
Martha (PUTMAN) (1847-) 1560
Myra (1889-1959) 2419
Nancy Anna (1790-1872) 436
Oliver S. (1839-1908) 1517
Peter 438
Sarah Catherine (1825-1906) 865
Simon H. (Harmanus?) (1744-1821) 136
Simon H. (Harmanus?) (1744-1821) 125
Simon H. (Harmanus?) (1744-1821) 136
Simon H. (Harmanus?) (1744-1821) 125
Tryntje Dirkse (HEEMSTRAAT) (1713-) 180
Tryntje Dirkse (HEEMSTRAAT) (1713-) 55
William (1890-) 2420

VIELE
Andrew Jacob (1830-) 968
Charles (1835-1905) 970
Charles Hanson (Private) (1787-1857) 400
Cornelius (1827-) 967
Elizabeth Jan Dirkse (VAN EPS) (1674-) 13
Jacob Sternberg (1823-1870) 965
Jacomyntje "Jemima" (1694-) 13
Jeruah (PUTMAN) (1768-) 120
Johannes (1832-1908) 969
Margaret (1839-) 971
Margarita Sarah (PUTMAN) ("Sally") (1793-1864) 400
Peter M. (1816-) 962
Simon T. 120
Stephen Hendrick (1819-1825) 963
Stephen Hendrick (1825-1873) 966
Teunis Pieterse (1671-1699) 13
William Putman (1821-) 964

VILLENEUVE
Dorothy Mildred (1926-) 2590

VISSCHER
Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1813-1840) 487
Gazena 401
Hester Harmense 47
Magdalena Matilda (1769-1849) 132
Magdalena Matilda (1769-1849) 524
Magdalena Matilda (1769-1849) 132
Sebastian 487

VISSHER
Anatje (PEARSE) 132
Harmanus 138
Johannes Teunis 132
Margaret (1759-1835) 138

VOORHEES
Henry 828
Jane (1802-1886) 1003
Magdalena (PUTMAN) (1816-) 828
Rebeccah (1817-) 825

VOSBURG
Abraham 503
Abraham (1758-) 352
Abraham (Col.) 370
Abraham Hendrick (1809-) 836
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Annyte</td>
<td>1812-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (1813-)</td>
<td>1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (1828-1895)</td>
<td>1828-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (PUTMAN) (1795-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ann &quot;Caty&quot; (1814-1835)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte (PUTMAN) (1841-)</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester (1866-)</td>
<td>1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah (1805-)</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah (HANSON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivan (1855-)</td>
<td>1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dierkje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward (1864-)</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor ((---)) (1819-)</td>
<td>1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (FRAZER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1776-)</td>
<td>1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1784-1857)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1791-)</td>
<td>1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (1837-1869)</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (1847-)</td>
<td>1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1805-)</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (1842-)</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. (1782-1862)</td>
<td>1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Putman (1820-)</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (-1908)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis (1849-)</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena (1804-)</td>
<td>1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena (1824-1843)</td>
<td>1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (Vosburg) (-1906)</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (Vosburg) (VOSBURG) (-1906)</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret A. (PUTMAN) (1808-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margareta (PUTMAN) (1801-)</td>
<td>1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (1811-)</td>
<td>1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (PUTMAN) (1806-)</td>
<td>1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myndert (1862-)</td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (1816-1908)</td>
<td>1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor (1806-1849)</td>
<td>1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor I. (1806-1881)</td>
<td>1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William (1844-)</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOSSING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances V. (1887-)</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VROOMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (PEELER) (1849-)</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hendrick J. (-1830) 216
Loring 1237
Magdalena "Maggy" (1787-1830) 216
Maria (PUTMAN) (1812-1893) 543
Martin (-1890) 543
Sarah (GONSALUS) 216

WADDELL
David 492
Margaret (1829-1918) 492
Mary (COIL) 492

WADE
Zelia Robetaile 1888

WALKER
Carrie B. (CHILDS) (1878-) 2073
Ernest 2073
James Allen (1950-) 3159
Mary Therese (1959-) 3162
Patricia Ann (1955-) 3161
Patricia Elaine (PUTMAN) (1923-) 2934
Paul Wesley (1952-) 3160
Roy Wesley (1917-) 2934
Thomas Edmund (1949-) 3158

WALLER
Margaret (1821-1881) 786

WALRATH
David (1790-) 604
Eliza Ann (1823-1904) 604
Elizabeth (FORBES) ("Betsey") 604
Margaretha (1777-1860) 339

WALTERS
Martha (1878-1923) 1284

WARD
Rosa Belle (1907-) 2451

WARNER
John C. 2125
Mary Arabell (UTTER) (1880-) 2125

WARREN
Clara 2312
Eleanora (PUTMAN) (1869-) 1633
Ethyl 2310
Julia 2311
William 1633

WARRINER
Blanche (1860-1862) 2212
Chester 1455
Delana (DOTY) (1834-) 1455
Millincent (1872-) 2214
Myrtle (1868-1900) 2213

WATERMAN
Connie Marie (1947-) 3185
Howard 2941
Kenneth Eugene (1948-) 3186
Pearl Marie (PUTMAN) (1927-) 2941
Penny Ann (1950-) 3187
WATERS
Mary A. (1845-) 1424
WATKINS
Patricia 2705
WATKINSON
Emily 1695
WATSATT
Polly 581
WATSON
Aaron Martin 1470
Charles Churchill (1911-) 2720
Ethel (CHURCHILL) 2225
James Webster (1879-) 2225
Jane (WEBSTER) (1841-1909) 1470
Robert W. (1913-) 2721
Susan Lydia (1881-) 2226
Susan Marie (1882-) 2227
WEAVER
Cinderella (1823-1855) 558
Lenah 314
WEBB
Polly (1880-1880) 701
WEBSTER
Caleb D. (1810-1904) 715
Chester H. (1850-1867) 1472
David Putman (1834-) 1462
Donald William (1911-) 2728
Dorothy Jane (1909-) 2727
Edwin W. (1888-) 2231
Elvira B. (PUTMAN) ("Eva") (1862-) 1835
Eula (BLAISDELL) 2230
Ezra Alonzo ("Lon") 1835
George Lasher (1911-) 2726
Hannah (1840-) 1464
Harold (1885-) 2230
Hattie E. (CHAMBERLIN) 1473
Helen (1854-1879) 1467
Henry (1839-1840) 1469
Henry (Private) (1844-1862) 1466
James (1814-1881) 716
James (Private) (1837-) 1463
James Amplius (1893-1914) 2729
Jane (1841-1909) 1470
Jean Elizabeth (1908-) 2725
John Putman (1857-) 2232
Mary (1856-1902) 1468
Mary (LASHER) 2229
Mary Maria? (PUTMAN) (1816-1890) 716
Maud (MCDONALD) 2232
Nancy Connelly (PUTMAN) (1813-1903) 715
Ralph C. (1883-)
Samuel R. (1854-)
Sarah (BUTLER) 2232
Spencer (1845-1853) 1471
Susan (-1839) 713
Susan L. (1842-) 1465
Winfred (1880-) 2228
WEISENBERG
    Catherine "Catty" 126
WELLER
    Pearl E. (1850-) 1435
WELLS
    Elsie (1870-)
    Harold 2825
    Joseph ("Joe") 2357
    Lilly (BYINGTON) 2357
    Rebeccah (1790-1838) 259
    Rebeccah (AYERS) 259
    Robert 2824
    Styles 259
WEMP
    Engeltje Barentse 38
WEMPLE
    Barent B. 242
    Bell Everett 2408
    Edward T. 1757
    Edward Taylor 2409
    Elizabeth (---) 1757
    Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1836-1872) 1757
    Henrietta (SPRINGER) (1827-) 498
    Jennie E. 2410
    Maria "Polly" (1798-1870) 242
    Mister 498
    Myndert (1833-)
    Sarah 239
    Sarah Evaline (SMITT) 242
WESTERVELT
    Elizabeth (VEDDER) (1885-)
    Vincent (D.D.S.) 2418
WHEATON
    Margaret (1794-1822) 441
WHEELER
    Albert Whitten
    Fannie (1868-1944) 2389
    Julia Ann (CARTER) 2389
    Lottie (1893-1987) 2344
WHITE
   Frances (1827-1855) 1648

WHITLOCK
   Abigail (1849-)
   Clark (1847-)
   Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1818-)
   Henry (1839-)
   Lettie (1855-)
   Maria (1853-1855)
   Peter P. (1845-)
   Sarah Amelia (1819-1867)
   Stephen
   1199
   1198
   556
   1196
   1201
   1200
   1197
   555
   556

WHITMORE
   Donald Raymond (1922-)
   Doris Etta (PUTMAN) (1923-)
   2591
   2591

WHITNEY
   Charlotte (WILBER) (1850-)
   Etta
   George
   1265
   1262
   1265

WHITWELL
   Eliza (PUTMAN) (1817-1895)
   Richard
   747
   747

WICKER
   Barbara Jeane (PUTMAN) (1933-)
   James Lynn (1956-)
   James N. (1930-)
   Pamela S. (1953-)
   2945
   3197
   2945
   3196

WIEDERHOLD
   Edward (1872-1951)
   Susanna May (PUTMAN) (1869-1933)
   1705
   1705

WIES
   Margriet
   44

WILBER
   Addison (1847-)
   Bert
   Charlotte (1850-)
   Clark? (1830-)
   Eliza A. (1838-)
   Etta (WHITNEY)
   Frederick R. (1835-)
   George W. (1845-)
   Henry (1857-)
   Jeanette (SHAW)
   Lucy A. (CAMPBELL)
   Margareta (PUTMAN) (1810-1880)
   Maria (1840-)
   Matilda (1855-1860)
   Palmer H. (1842-)
   Pearl (FOLAND)
   Samuel (1811-1863)
   1264
   1397
   1265
   1268
   1260
   1262
   1259
   1263
   1267
   1262
   1259
   580
   1261
   1266
   1262
   1397
   580
Sarah A. (CROWNER) 1263
Sarah? (1830-) 1269

WILCOX
Flora 1993
Ira 1165
Nancy Catharine (PUTMAN) (1832-1891) 1165
Squire (1830-) 1165

WILDE
Albert 1234
Alice (-1885) 1236
Amanda 1235
Catharine (PUTMAN) (1825-1891) 567
John Bostwick (1823-1888) 567
Joshua 567
Phoebe (BOSTWICK) 567

WILKIE
Malinda (PUTMAN) (1856-) 1217
Mister (1855-) 1217

WILLIAMS
Anna Snyder 1173
Cora D. (MERCER) 2580
Hattie Elizabeth (1856-1926) 1270
Minerva 2026
Rosa (1866-) 1836
Ruth Arlene (1928-) 2580
Samuel 1270
William L. 2580

WILLIS
Betty 2966
Carl 2965
Ellen 2967
Ellen Robina (BAKER) (1912-) 2507
George 2507
Verle 2964

WILSON
Alida (1768-) 232
Barbara (DEIFENDORF) 232
Charles Milton Brabbin 2817
Frances (1893-) 2105
Herbert Sooy (1936-) 3072
Johannes 232
Julia F. (PUTNAM) (1837-) 1141
Leona Rose (SOOY) (1910-1964) 2817
Lester 1900
Noah S. (-1894) 1141
Rachel 1537
Rachel 1526
William F. 2105

WINNIE
Adolphus (1836-) 659
Alfred (1834-1858)
Alvin
Caroline (KELLER) (1831-1905)
Catalina (1776-)
Catharine (PUTMAN) (1801-1881)
Catherine (1780-)
Daniel C. (1785-1855)
David (1743-)
David (1844-1915)
Eunice (1822-)
Eveline (1841-)
Franz
Franz
Hannah (PUTMAN) (1790-1864)
Hannah D. (PUTMAN) (1799-1873)
Irvin
Isaac
John (1820-)
John Henry (1838-1915)
Lany (1816-1818)
Lany (1818-)
Lavancia (1825-)
Louisa (1832-1915)
Lucindia (1830-)
Margaretha (PUTMAN) (1743-)
Mathew (1797-)
Sarah (1828-)
William C. (1788-1830)

WOLDT
Frederick
Rosalena (ZIMDASE)

WOOD
Emily (1825-1853)
Iva M. (1887-)
Lewis
Sarah Ann

WOODWORTH
Arloween (PUTMAN) (1896-)
Dorinne
Marjorie
Ray

WOOLLEY
F. M.
Nettie (LEE)

WORDEN
George
Julia Rebeccah (PUTMAN) (1852-1878)
Nettie J. (1866-)

WRIGHT
Adam (1873-)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. H. (1867-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datus</td>
<td></td>
<td>1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Mae (PUTMAN) (1932-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E. (1855-1925)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Smith (Reverend) (1794-1846)</td>
<td></td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Betts (1821-1902)</td>
<td></td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu Eliza (1858-1902)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (DOTY) (1844-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phila (1791-1880)</td>
<td></td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Jane (PUTMAN) (1831-1908)</td>
<td></td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane (BETTS) (1798-1882)</td>
<td></td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td></td>
<td>2943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Eugene Victor (1851-1887)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUSTLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude (1901-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYNKOOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (PUTMAN) (1804-1885)</td>
<td></td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett (1804-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrit C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah N. (-1890)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td>1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant</td>
<td></td>
<td>1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerusha (PUTMAN) (1829-1852)</td>
<td></td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORDON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. (DALY)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva</td>
<td></td>
<td>2730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>2074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey (1804-1878)</td>
<td></td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Florence (DENCE) (1865-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles (1864-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Maude (1884-)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (&quot;Midge&quot;) (1884-1934)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi (CLIFFORD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEELEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebeccah (PUTMAN) (1802-1842)</td>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIEGLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMDASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalena</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOLLAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malissie (1850-)</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>